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SIR,
upon

if

Government,

cannot be unacceptable to a

they be juft,

OBSERVATIONS
Great Subject
nearly

related to Sovereignty.
I
leave to Your

fo

Whether the following be fo,
humbly
I
Difcernment ; as
do to Your Good-nature, to forgive
what was honeftly defigned, though it mould be
found weakly executed. All Minds truly Great are
truly

Humane

cannot

:

inftrucl:

I

am

therefore fure, that

Your Royal Highnefs,

I

though
fhall

I

not

offend You.
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As
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As

it

is

incumbent upon

all

Men,

efpecially the

Greateft, to fupport the beft

Government, Your Royal

Highnefs has convinced

Men how

You

all

That

are to fupport Ours.

well qualified
Ours is the beft, I

not only fincerely believe, but think demonftrable

Not

that

is

it

free

from Faults

;

none ever was

:

:

Faults, I doubt, imply Decay, as Decay does a Tendency to perifh. Bad Governments are fcarce ever to

be
is

mended

:

Good Government, once overthrown,
overthrown for ever.
What can be a

generally
greater Call to prevent fuch Overthrow,
ever tends to produce it ?

and what-

Your Royal Highnefs has acquired from many
Languages, Antient and Modern, whatever becomes
Such exact Care hath
a Prince to have acquired
been taken of Your Education, fuch Your own Cafuch the Ability of thofe who were hopacity, and
:

noured with that important Truft. You can therefore readily perceive, whether my Reafoning, upon
the following important Subje&s, be ufeful

and

folid.

You have always become the high Rank in which
You were born; You have adorned it, and fhewn
how eminently You are like to be, what all Men of
diftinguifhed
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in a great State ought to be, but
diftinguifhed Figure
what too few are, an Ornament to it, and a Cham-

of Your high Rank have found
at Your Years, fewer have embraced, fewer ftill have
improved, an Opportunity of difplaying military Tapion for

Sir,

and earned fuch military Renown.

lents,

It

Few,

it.

hath been the Character of Your
to be warlike

An-

illuftrious

hath been their Glory to
engage young in War, and to defend Right againir.
The King Your Father diftinguimed himViolence.
cestors,

felf at

Your

It

:

Years, as

You

have done.

The King

Your Grandfather,

in his Fifteenth Year,
fought by
the Side of the Prince his Father, at the Battle of

where that brave Prince commanded the Confederate Cavalry, animated as well as commanded

Treves,

them,

rallied

them

in

Perfon,

vanquished
and routed a

Head

a Marlhal of France,
Army. In that War that Prince

Family, and feveral Brothers,

all

loft

at

their

French

many of

his

brave Patriots like

himfelf, expofing their Lives to refcue their

common

Country from Ufurpation.

That War was
behaved,

which

You

fired

This War. As Your Progenitors
have behaved ; and the fame Spirit
like

Them,

fired

You. Yet, whatever Courage
then
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then infpired You,

I

appeal,

Sir,

to

Your own Heart,

whether the chearful Perfuadon of a righteous Caufe,
Oppreffed, and humbling infolent
OpprefTors, did not heighten as well as juftify Your
Ardour in the Day of Battle ? This is the genuine

of relieving the

Character, This the glorious
What Pity that it
Virtue
:

employed
I

?

congratulate You,

young, in
firft

Employment, of military
mould ever be otherwife

Battle

fo juft,

fo

upon Your engaging fo
In Your
interefting a Caufe.
Sir,

You defended

Juftice,

fet

invaded Nations

wanton Ufurpers, and gained Glory
without one Check from Your own Breaft, without
one Stain upon Your Fame. This was a Purfuit truly
It was
Heroic, and fuitably crowned with Victory.
a Caufe of final Concernment to all Europe, a Caufe
free,

criifhed

worthy of Your princely Zeal, worthy of the Magnanimity of Your Royal Father, worthy of the Spirit
with which He, with which You, animated by His

Example, efpoufed

it,

and made

it

triumph.

If ever

Lives fo important are to be expofed, it mould be
an alarming Occaiion;
upon fuch an animating, fuch
To affert national Independence, to fcatter Intruders,

and break general Bondage.

The
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vn

of the War on one Side blainglorious Caufe
the Glory of the other, and confequently Your

Glory ; when all the Outrages of War were committed under ProfefTions of Friendfhip ; a War in
Defiance of

all

God and Man,
Infamy a War re-

the awful Appeals to

of private Confcience, and public
newed juft after Peace had been purchafed at a great
Price ; a War pufhed on, yet the Price of Peace (till
•

retained.

queftion whether Hiftory ever recorded, or the
World ever faw, fuch a daring Infult upon all public
Faith and Shame ; unlefs, perhaps, from the fame
I

Quarter, where the moft folemn Engagements were
never binding, Negotiations ever turned into Snares,

and Treaties

into

Mockery.

the fame Quarter it is no Wonder to fee Inand the moft pernicious Morals, fpread,
fincerity,

From

with melancholy Succefs, over
tilhly

derive their

all

Countries

who

Modes and Maxims from

fot-

thence.

What can

be a greater Source of ill Morals in all
an open Contempt of all the Bonds that
Shapes, than
reftrain, of all the Principles that awe, the human
Soul

?

Surely,

a People famous for Vanity and want
of
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of Truth, afford but a fcandalous Pattern for Imitation
Their meaneft Actions are Marvels ; every
:

a Hero, every Prince more than Man, and
Some of them, who never
their Monarchs Deities.
won a Laurel with their own Sword, have, by the
Officer

inimitable Flattery of their Subjects, been crowned
with more than ever graced the Head of Gsefar, or
any of the antient Heroes. When, by Surprize, they

had beaten

their

weaker Neighbours, and made fome

guilty Acquisitions,

more by

Want

of Faith, than
their Depredations have

great

even by great Armies; all
been extolled and hallowed by a hireling Army of
Panegyrifts, as the Conquefts of a Hero, nay, of a
Deity.

A

Hero without Heroifm can only be created by
Flatterers without Shame
A King void of Faith can
pafs for a Hero with none, but Sycophants void of
:

Confcience.

not merited, but bought, rarely
lives fo long as the
Buyer, even though he be conftantly buying: If it be ingenious Praife, it will rather
Praife

be the Portion of the Seller
for ever ftained with the

:

At

all

Events,

Reproach of being

it

will be

Sold.

have heard of a Prince reprefented as fufficient
upon Earth to do all that even the Divine Being could
I

do
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there.

God

The Monks and

the Poffeffion of his

to rule the Skies.

ened, that their

this,

own Throne,

left

Almighty

with Ability

They prophefied, or rather threatGrand Idol would, one Day, be at

leaft his Coadjutor

After

Poets fcarce

ix

(and

even Above.

this

was but One, of a Thoufand

fuch ExceiTes) no Strain of Flattery can be furprifing,
not even that of Divine Worfhip publicly paid to
his Statue, erected with all the Pomp of Idolatry and

and even devout Proholy Ceremonies, Genuflexion,
ftrations ; the Courtiers, the Citizens, the Soldiers,
folemnly attending, and awfully adoring this periiTiThis Mockery of Omnipotence was
able Divinity.

from fhocking Him whom it molt, ought to
have mocked, that the foremoft Idolater in the imto human Frailty was rewarded
pious Worfhip paid
fo far

Such is
widi a Profufion of Bounty and Honours.
the Intoxication of Flattery, when it is moft incre-

and even blafphemous The Title of Im??iortal
was but a moderate Compliment, in Comparifon with
the reft, and very aukwardly claimed by fuch who
always kept far from Danger.
dible,

Such Princes feem

!

to

have been

they were formed of the fame
b

infeniible,

Mould with

that

other

Men

j
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Men

was of the fame Colour ;
themfelves liable to the fame Infirmities; that with
all their Power, however boafted and boundlefs,
they
that their Blood

;

could not prolong Life,

much

lefs

vanquiih Death

;

was their Duty, and beft Glory, to fhew Tendernefs and Benignity to thofe, who, in the Grave, and

that

it

beyond

it,

Flattery

is

would be upon a Level with
not Fame ; that a Throne

glorious, as

neficence

he

who

that the

;

pofTeiTeth

mod

it

;

;

that

only fo far
acts with general Beis

exalted Thrones have been

often filled with fuch as were a

human Nature

Them

that Folly

is

Bane and Difgrace to

contemptible, Iniquity

deteftable, even under the Blaze of a Crown.

Does not Your Royal Highnefs (till find fomething
very inftructive, even from thefe offenfive Characters,
of Princes fwoln to an enormous Size in their

own

Conceit, by the Poifon of Flattery ? Such Inftances
fhew, what immoderate Pride may attend moderate
Parts

;

how

Attributes

human Creature may claim
more than human that a vehement Apconfidently a

;

no Proof

due ; that
a warlike Spirit is not always neceflary to do warlike
Mifchief; and that the World may be greatly difturbed
by the meaneft Characters in it ; a melancholy Con-

petite

for Praife,

is

that Praife

is

federation,
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than at

xi

never

more

this 'Time !

By what You have been doing, and by what You
are going to do, Your Royal Highnefs has convinced
the World, that

You

efteem Royal Birth, without a

Difplay of Royal Qualities, no genuine Warrant for
Fame. You know, that Virtue firft made Men noble ;

with Royalty as with Nobility ( Royalty
being only the moft exalted Nobility) ; when it renounces its Foundrefs, it debafes itfelf : That the Dithat

it

is

of High and Low are not produced from
Nature, but from the Nature of Society ; and

ftinctions

human

and Defence of Society are the
moft amiable Grounds of Title and Elevation That
none but a ufeful and benevolent Character, can be a
moral Character; that none but a moral Character,
can be truly a great one That even Courage, without Benevolence and Juftice, is as great a Solecifm,
that the Protection

:

:

as Religion without Virtue.

To

be brave, is a praife-worthy Character in a
Prince ; nor is a Prince without Refolution, fit for a
princely Place

To

be juft and brave,

a glorious
Character; glorious in a King, glorious in the Son of
a King. This Mand can boaft fuch Characters, and
:

b 2

is

from
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from them the pleafing Hopes of what may be
of the fame Stock.
Their
expected from the reft
greateft Danger,
too brave.

It

is

and confequently

no Pedantry

underftands

it.

ours,

is

to quote Latin to one

Non

te

fortern

their

who

being

fo well

dicimus,

fed queand
Caution
offered
juffc Complaint
I
to our glorious King William.
hope his prefent
I
hope Your Royal Highnefs, will not disMajefty,
regard the fame Caution. That fine Genius, Dr. 77jomas Burnet, thought it no Compliment to that great
Hero, that he was brave ; but complains of him as too
brave, by expofing that precious Life, which endangered or fecured the Lives of all, as it was itfelf fecure,
ejfe

rimur, was a

or in Danger,

Dr. Burnet

knew

the Value of that Heroic Prince

though All did not.
which diftreffed his
Glory,

Fame.

The Malevolence of

Party,

clouded his living
Reign,
but hath not been able to contaminate his
Is not this, Sir, a
pleaflng Reflection, that

and

Praife, if they
laff, overtake, folid Merit;

Juftice

;

do not meet, will, firft or
and falfe Merit, however

exalted, will, fooner or later, be defpifed ?
mory of King William fares, as that of great

The Meand good
Princes
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Princes ought to fare : It lives in the Voice of Fame ;
whilft the Memory of defpicable Men, great only in

and even worVanity, however flattered,
in their Life-time, will be defpicable, or loft.
(hiped,

Rank and

mention another Inftance of the Juftice of
Time to great and good Characters, but that it might
I could

too nearly affect Your Royal Highnefs : It is that of
a great Princefs deceafed, whofe Fame hath grown

The fure Sign of high
with Time, and (till grows
Merit
They who fpoke not well of her fome Years
do it now : They who fpeak with Indifference
:

!

ago,
of her now, will praife her

The

worthlefs Dead,

neither can they bear
gains by the Grave.

remembred

:

The

fome Years hence.

as

they could not expect,

Remembrance. True Worth
The Good which they did, is

little

and

great Falfities,

raifed

about them, are forgotten ; perfonal Envy ceafes ; the
Clamour of Party is heard no more: Juftice is re-

Truth prevails, and
no Man's Way, is by all

ftored,

that Virtue,

in

Men

which ftands

applauded.

The
After Death,. Characters are better known.
Good ftand the Teft of Pofterity. The Great and
Virtuous continue

to

be loved and praifed.

The
Great
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Great and Bad

are hated and

blafted.

Nero and

Mejfalina are Names of Reproach and Horror, at the
End of Seventeen hundred Years : Scipio and Portia
are

Names

Time.

celebrated, at a greater Diftance of
themfelves indeed feel neither

(till

They

Obloquy,
Record, and
It cannot
reap eternal Renown, or eternal Infamy.

nor Praife

:

But they will ever

live in

but be a Pleafure to the Public, to fee what laudable

Claims Your Royal Highnefs already has to the Favour of Pofterity.
Great Heroes, when they prove juft Rulers, are a
Such were Ariftides, Epaminondas%
matchlefs Blefling.
the

two

Scipio

s,

with

many

other Antients.

Such

was Henry IV. of France i Such was our Edward III.
Such our King William. Such Bleffing is the more
Few Heroes prove
valuable, as it is exceeding rare.

and therefore are imperfect Heroes,
whatever Cuftom and Flattery may call them : They

juft Magiftrates,

regard the Rights as the Lives of
late celebrated Prince in the North, as war-

generally as

Men.
like

a

A

Spirit

little

as ever

alarmed or wafted the World,

and Laws, and
Cromwell had
as little Feeling; for human Calamities.
So had Ctefar. But
great Talents for Government
they were Ufurpers ; and as the Laws were againft

had fmall Tendernefs

for Magiftracy

:

z

Them,

DEDICATION.
Them, They were
liorcetes

had

againft the Laws.

was a Hero,

utter

Contempt

at leaft a

xv

Demetrius Po-

complete Warrior; but

for the civil Tribunal,

and regular

He knew no Decifion of
Adminiftration of Juftice
in the
Property, but by the Sword, and was a Soldier
:

Seat of Judgment.

Your Royal Highnefs

will

own, that the mofl com-

prehensive, the moft amiable Qualities of a Prince are
and Fortitude. Ariflotk, I think, places the
Juftice
latter foremoft in the Rank of moral Virtues ;
proimplies a Defence of the reft. People,
under a King thus qualified, have rea-

bably becaufe
therefore,

fon

it

to think themfelves

Symptom where they do

happy
not.

:

It is

The

a

dangerous

beft Rulers

do

not efcape popular Cenfure, however poorly founded.
The Athenians reproached the virtuous Cy?non for

having bad

Wine ;

Romans did the great Scipio
Africa?2us for fleeping, having no other Fault to find
with him : The Enemies of Pompey upbraided him,
for ufing but one Finger in fcratching his Head.
Plutarch,

who

as the

obferves this, adds, that the

People,

with their old Rulers, often incline to
growing
worfe, out of pure Wantonnefs, and from a Tafte
tired

utterly depraved.

For

xvi
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For myfelf,

Sir,

I

fmcerely believe,

that as

no

Prince ever oppreffed or wronged his Subjects, without fuffering bitter Retribution in fome Shape y I am
-

equally perfuaded, that no People ever proved una good Prince, without paying dear for it,
grateful to

hope Your Royal HighEither Cafe tried; I am fatisfled

and punifhing themfelves.
nefs will never fee

You
sion)

I

I

will contribute to Neither, but (were there

Occa-

always delight to prevent Both.

have great Pleafure in fubfcribing myfelf,

as I do,

with very zealous and very profound Refpecl,

SIR,
Tour mofi

Dutiful,,

Mofi Obedient, and

Mofi

Humbk

Servant^

T.

Gordon,

INTRODUCTION.
following Translation of SalInft was not the cariicft
Work. Mod of the Difcourfcs were
them
of
finifhed, before the Tranilation was
begun, feveral
of
fuch Obfervations as occurred to meThey confid
attempted.
from reading Salluji, and from the iignal Pravity of thofe Times,
of that People and Government, a licentious People, a crazy Government, and therefore terrible Times; a Government generally
enfeebled by a looic Adminidration ; fomctimes feverely attacked,
when bed adminidred; always labouring under fome dangerous
Dilbrdcr and Defect; for the mod part hurt by Attempts to reform
it; frequently oppreflcd by fuch who profeded to fupporr it; at
lad, overthrown by infidious Reformers: The bolded and moll
pernicious Schemes often bed received, and the bed Men lead

THE

Part of the following

heard, in mod Peril, generally undone, for oppofing the word.
The virtuous Cato dragged, like a Criminal, from the Forum,
for thwarting the pcftilent Projects oiCafar
Cicero, the Saviour
•,

State, banilhed, for punifhing Criminals
the State.

of the

combined

to

dedroy

In difcourfing upon Tacitus, I had affecting Subjects, the Rage,
the Madncfs, the fanguinary Politics of the firft C<e/ars, with all

the Horrors of Imperial Jca!oufy,and unbounded Will ; one weak,
or wicked Man, grinding, cxhauding, and butchering the Roman
World; himielf, at lad, naturally butchered, to make Way for
a

Rival

who, unwarned by

his Fate, follows his

Example, perifhes
him, and leaves a SuccclVor not wifcr nor happier, living a
Tyrant, and dying a Victim to Tyranny; the bed Princes murdered for being fo; Liberty extinct, Virtue pcrfecuted, all Attempts
to retrieve cither, unpardonable and fatal.
The Subjects furniihed by Salluji are equally intcrcding, and
near as affecting; the mutual Rage and Iniquity of embittered
Factions; the furious Struggles between the Nobles and Commons; both opprclling, both oppreded, in their turns, with equal
Wanton.;

like

La]

li
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Wantonncfs and

Injuflicc;

and the Confcquences equally de-

both Prevailing Corruption in the State fhocking
in
the Courts of ufticc, Rapine in the Provinces,' bareVenality
faced Iniquity in the Senate; Parricides pfofpering, Patriots peand expiring; Confpiracies, Ulurpariihing, Liberty profliturcd
tion, and Wars, both Civil and Foreign.
The only two intirc Pieces which remain of the Works of Sallu/l, arc CattlmesConfpiracv, and the Jugurthine JVar ; the latter
much earlier in Time, but the former lirft compofed; both written
with Spirir, and fine Style; but the Jugurthme War the mod regular, the moft connected, and the molt mafterly Performance.
Salluji had great Talents for Hiftory, and where he adheres to
it, and purities the Thread of it, docs it with great Clearnefs and
Ability; engages, leads, and plcafes his Readers; but is apt to
balk them by ftarting from his Subject; and his Digrellions,
however ingenious, arc too declamatory and much good Scnie
His Prefaces have remarkis blended with much Self-fufficiency.
more
than
this
Turn
are
eloquent
ably
They
pertinent, full indeed
of curious Speculations, of high Panegyrics upon Virtue, of keen
Invectives againft Folly and Vice, but replete with Compliments
to himfelf, and the Importance of his own Character and Studies,
to which thefe Prefaces feem Introductions, rather than to his
In them he takes care to keep the Attention of his
Hiftory.
as
much upon himfelf as upon the Subject; and, in arReaders
raigning ill Rule, and ill Rulers, his public Zeal fecms heightened
ftructivc to

:

;

}

;

:

publifhes his own Picture, and Difcontents,
hurts himfelf with his Readers, by
difplaying
not only the Vanity, but the Sournefs and Refentment of the
Writer; impairs Truth by Strokes of Oftentation and Satire, the
Dignity of Hiftory by Invective, and the Impartiality of an Hiftoriau

He

by private Pique.
before his

Works

by pcrfonal

;

Difgufts.

Whatever Faults the Government had, (and great ones they
were, God knows!) it is likely that he would not have railed at it,
had he been in it. He flatters the Ufurpcr Cafar as copioufly,
he inveighs againft the former free Adminiftration; and, in
accepting the Rule of a Province from that Ufurper, made it apinfatiablc and infamous Adminiftration in it, how
pear> by his
as

much

INTRODUCTION.
much he had wanted

how unworthy

of

it.

fuch Preferment,

how

unfit he

iii

was for

it,

He plundered Numidia without Bowels ;

nor amongfl: all the corrupt, all the rapacious provincial Rulers
ever fent from Rome, did the worft of them prove more rapacious
and corrupt, than this Declaimer againft corrupt Rulers. His
Condud in Numidia was lb flagitious and black, that even his
of guilty Mapartial Patron Cafar, the Promoter and Defender
all
could
not fupport him He was
guilty Men,
gistrates, and of
forced to retire, and lived in Voluptuoulhefs and Difgrace, upon
This makes the
the infinite Spoils of his inhuman Magistracy.
other public Charge probable, that he had formerly diihonourcd
the Qusftorfhip by the like unbounded Corruption and Venality,
had been thence doomed to public Punilhment, and leems never
:

to have forgiven the State for inflicting it.
There are other Charges againft him; but, as they were not of
His Affectation of old Words
fo public a Nature, I omit them.

but a fmall Charge, and he feldom incurs it.
Yet every Generation
always flowing, never fixes.
Language
believe their own to be juft then in its Perfection; nor, when it is
fallen ever to low, will they perceive it, much lets fuffer it to be
reduced to a better Standard. The Modes of Speaking, like other

and Phrafes

is

is

prevailing Modes, fecm always beft, and are always mod pleating
to the Many. "1 he Ear is no more infallible than the Eye. Who-

ever deviates from the Phrafes and Pronunciation in Falhion, is
thought as abfurd as if he croflcd the Falhion in his Drcfs. The

Eng/ijh Language fecms to me, to have come to Perfection in
Queen Elizabeth's Time: It hath fince received lbme Improvements, as well as luffc-icd lbme Decay ; and is ftill in Danger of
decaying further, chiefly by following the I i\nch Language,
which is itfclf fallen, and its Spirit greatly funk. The learned and
judicious Moniieur 'Pafquicr, in his Recherches de la France,

complains of this Decay in his Time, One hundred and Fiity
Years ago; not only that many good Words were diaiied, and)
worfe introduced, but the fame Words were altered for the war c,
and loll their Force for Glibncfs. He nukes the lame ObservaMonlleur i'r.jjerat, Profeffor of
tions of the Italian Tongue.
Rhetoric at 'Paris, an able Critic, acquits Sa!.::t t from the Impu-

[a

2

]

tation

iv.
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tation of reviving old Words, or rather
upon the fame Principles.

commends him

for

it,

His Language, upon the Whole, is pleafing and pathetic, his
Narration natural, his Speeches ftrong and perfuafivc, his Dcfcriptions exact and beautiful, the Reflections curious and poignant,

own, that of a noble and
not
without great Faults in
inftructivc Hiftorian,
Writer,
his
his Writings; I do not mean only
Flattery and Partiality to
Cafar i his Prejudices to Cicero arc apparent and unpardonable.
He fpeaks very lparingly of that great Man, by Right the Hero of
He treats him with the Contempt of a few civil
his Hiftory
him juft what he muft fay, in order to exEpithets, and fays of
of the Confpiracy. Though he is apt
plain the Progrefs and Ifiiic
to go out of his Way, in order to difplay his own lively Talents
in drawing Characters, he exercifes none of them upon that of
Cicero, where there was men a loud Call for it, fo much Scope
for the mod brilliant Colours, and fuch a Crime in omitting

the Characters ftriking and

juft;

his

a great

:

them.
This

not only a Defect, but a Stain, in his Hiflory of the
He gives us an accurate Portraiture of Catiline, is
Confpiracy.
as well as of his Crimes ;
copious in the Difplay of his Abilities,
a
him
with
not
content
and,
great Maftcr of Eloquence,
declaring
his
of
two
us
great Power in Speaking.
large Specimens
prefents
able
of
He gives us an artful and
Ca/ar's to fave the ConSpeech
meant to fave them, much
fpirators, without owning that Cafar
takes
Pains to juftify him, and
lefs that he was one of them
nay,
afterwards draws a pompous and amiable Character of that danis

;

He makes no Attempt to draw that of
gerous and guilty Man.
Cicero, who, though well known to the Romans, was not better
known than Cafar. He illuftrates the Character of Memmius,
by an admirable Speech of Memmius, which yet he might have
the Story.
But in recounting the Defeat
fpared without laming
of a moft dreadful Confpiracy, by the Vigilance and divine Abilities of Cicero, he makes Cicero do nothing but what any plain
fenfible Magiftrate, of common Integrity and Spirit, might have
The Conful indeed encourages the Confederates of Cadone.
tiline to betray Catiline

:

He

takes the ordinary Precautions,

is

prefled

INTRODUCTION.
prcfied

with

Difficulties,

Speech, which

Salluft

v

the Senate, and makes them a
to have been a vigorous and a fca-

calls,

owns

It is true, he
fonable one, but produces not a Sentence of it.
it:
And
may we not fupadds, that Cicero afterwards publifhcd
thofc oiCafar and Cato were likewife publilhcd? The
pofc, that
in the
JourArgument and Subftance of both were kept, as ulual,
nals of the Senate.
This dry and narrow Treatment of Cicero is a Notable Failing
in his Hiliory, and, confidering the Talents of the Hiftorian, a

Malicious Failing.
the Part of an Hiftorian, and his Duty, as to cover Traitors
with Deteftation, and Treafon with Horror, lb to throw all Luftrc
the Character of a public
upon public Merit, and to brighten
in
a
fuller
Catiline
fets
Saviour.
Light, than he docs the
Salluft
who
illuftrious and immortal Conful,
conquered Catiline, and all
his formidable Train.
Suppofc Cafar had been in Cicero's Place,
It is

and done what Cictro did; how differently and fplendidly would
he have fhone in the warm and brilliant Strains of his Friend and
Admirer, the Hiftorian! Salluft fhould at leaft have given us a
Summary of Cicero's firft Speech to the Senate, where the Conful
He ought to have made an
encounters Catiline with fuch Spirit.
the Conful recounts
where
other
the
Conful's
of
Extract
Speeches,
as much Clcarwith
his
and
him
the dark Doings of
Accomplices,
nefs as Salluft docs, and adds fome material Circumftanccs, not
found in

Salluft.

Cicero's

Account of the Examination of the Confpirators before

the Senate, in his third Oration,

So

is

any thing in
of the feveral Cha-

as pertinent as

Salluft, and more curious.
racters and Ranks of
engaged with the Confpirators, in his
his
is
So
Oration.
fecond
Summary of the Civil Diforders paft,
is

his Detail

Men

So is his Relation of the
the
with
high and unparallelled HoProceedings of the Senate,
nours there decreed to himfclf, but not once mentioned by Salluft:
So is his Character oiCatiline. Indeed thefe Orations againu Ca-

compared with the prefent Conlpiracy

:

tiline furnifh fuch eflential Lights to that tremendous Confpiracy,
translated Salluft, I tranflated Them, on
that, as foon as I had

purpofe

to fupply the Defects of Salluft.

The
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The Hiftorian fhould have told us, with what mafterly Addrefs
the wife Conful managed both People and Senate, and with what
different Strains he addrcfted to each.
The Hiftorian fhould have
exhibited at large the fourth Oration, where the Orator lb artfully
fooths C<ejar, and fo dextcroufly turns to his own Purpofc the
Rcafoning o{C<efar. Not a Word of all this in Salluft an
fo fond of repeating long Speeches, even fome that fufpend his Narration, and hinder hiftorical Connection.
As the Mind of Man, engaged in an interesting Story, and
earneftly prefling towards the lillie, is never to be diverted but
by fuch Incidents and Characters as tend to produce it Equal too
is the
Impatience of the Readers, when they find the Hiftorian
defeftive, or dry, in his Difplay cf the principal Aftors, and of the
artful

-,

Author

:

which they aft; when they perceive him loth to reprefenr,
or malevolent in reprelenting, or omitting to reprefent, fuch
Perfons and Parts.
Such a Difcovery provokes the Reader, and
the
Writer.
depreciates
In Sallujt you fee Catiline, you fee Jtigurtha, at full Length,
Parts

•their

untameable

Spirit,
lifications, their infinite

their fuperior Genius, their many QuaRefources, their unwearied Application,

their prevailing Addrefs: You fee the dreadful Probability of their
Succeis, and the Proximity of Ruin to the State ; you rejoice in
its
other great Names he
Efcape, and in their juft Doom.

To

does the fame copious Juftice.

Metellua, Mar'rns, Sylla, arc all
Light, and their Charafters and Praife
and
let
before the Reader.
The Story and
minutely
impartially
of
the
arc
Sufferings
unhappy Atherbal
affeftingly told, partircprefented in fine

cularly

from

his

and

full

own Mouth,

in that moft

moving Speech of

his

to the Senate, one of the fincft and moft interefting in Hiftory.
But the glorious Conduct of Cicero, his high Courage, his
Penetration, his wife Schemes, his Addrefj and Temporizing, his
various and prevailing Eloquence, arc fo far from being let in a
glorious Light by Sa/in/i, that all which Cicero does and lavs
there, is no more than what might have been done and laid
by a very inferior Senator. He gives you Cicero for a Man of

But in him you behold not
Experience, and Credit.
Cicero, the confummatc Stateiman, the inimitable Orator, the
Senfc,

determined
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determined Patriot, nor any Traces of a fublime and fuperlative
Genius.

So many unnatural Omiflions, and the Prejudices of the Hiftorian againft the Orator, are probably the chief Caufe why the
Hiftory of Catiline's Confpiracy is fo loofe and defective a Per-

formance.

There

many complete Things in it, Speeches,
but
the Hiftory itfelf is not complete.
Nor
Characters, Recitals;
was it pofliblc he could have composed it as he ought, without
are

giving fuch a Brilliancy to the great Name, and unparallellcd SerIt is a Pervices, of Cicero, as a prejudiced Pen could not give.
to
the
inferior
of
far
formance certainly
Hiftory
Jugurtha.

A

Genius doubtlefs he had

fine

It is

:

by the Strength of

this,

that he hides, recommends, and even dignifies his Faults; and
generally roufes and delights his Readers by the Sprightlincfs of
his Thoughts and Phrafcs, even when he carries his Readers out

of the Way.
1 found it very

him, though not fo difficult
think him an Author equal
the
fame
nor
to
to Tacitus,
Bcfidcs,
Majefty and Depth.
poflefs
All
in Tacitus you find' no Traces of Conceit, no Self-praife.
his Pomp is natural, the Effed of the Subject upon his Spirit, and
of his Spirit upon his Pen. Salluji ftudies to be eloquent He
flourifhes to pi cafe himfelf, and to make his Reader pleafed with
him, and fecms to enjoy his own Performance. He was a fine
Genius ; Tacitus a great one.
the general Taftc, and has more
Salluji, I own, is more in
Readers, than Tacitus, becaufe he is more cafily undcrftood, and
He is a School-Book Boys learn him
therefore in more Hands.
together with the Latin Tongue ; and, valuing themfelves for undcrftanding Him, they value Him as the firft and beft Hiftorian.
Tacitus is underftood by very few it is incredible by how few Yet
rail pretend to judge of his Character, and, taking his Faults upon
Truft, hand the trite Exceptions againft him, with notable Condifficult to tranflate

as to tranllatc Tacitus.

Neither do

I

:

:

:

;

fidence,

from one to another.

There

than moft of thefe Exceptions; as
Apology for him and his Writings
(a)

I

is

have

(a)

:

nothing more abiurd
at large ftiewn in

The

greateft

is,

that

my
he

See the Second Difcoutfe prefixed to the Annals of Tacitus.
4,

dives
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dives malignantly into the Hearts of Princes for malignant Strokes
of Policy there. But the Inflanccs which they give, confute the

Charge; not only as fuch Inftances are natural and probable, but
mentioned by other Historians no-wile llifpcctcd of Refining, or

want of

Veracity.
other Exceptions againft him arc equally ill-grounded, perhaps darted by fome fage Pedant, who did not understand him.,
then believed, and handed down by fuch as could not read him.
All the Objections againft him arc new He was highly admired
by the great and learned Men, his Cotcmporarics, who found

The

:

Nor do
great Excellencies in his Works, without any Flaws.
that
he
had
a
for
near
as
I find,
Fifteen
Writer,
any Cenfurcrs,
hundred Years.

Are modern

Character or Language

?

Yet

Critics likely to judge better of his
many fuch Critics there are, mod of

Even a falle Critic, of any Repufollowed
by Numbers, who delerve none.
tation,
ufually
of
In the Translation
Sallufl, I have, throughout, ufed my
ufual Style, and hope it will not be found altogether unfuitable
In that of Tacitus, I went into fome
to the Style of Salluji.
believe
there are few that underftand Tacitus,
I
And
Variations

them

fuperficial

and milled.

is

:

It is no Wonder, that fuch
but will own they were neceflary
as undcrftood him not, found fault with them.
Though fuch
Variations occur but here and there, chiefly in his Speeches and
Reflections, and are nowife obfeure to any intelligent Reader;
they were by fome confidently faid to run through the Whole,
and the Englifi to be as obfeure as the Latin. Such is the Truth
and Candour to be found in vulgar Critics, of all Ranks, even
when they can be confuted in every Bookfeller's Shop. To'
comply with the common Tafte, I made many Alterations in the
fecond Edition; and cafed fcvcral Sentences, which were reckoned
And this I did directly againft the Opinion of the late Duke
(tiff.
oi Argyl', a moft accomplished judge, and of fome other great
perfons (till amongft us, of equal Taite and Abilities, and, from
their Knowlege of Men and Bufincfs, beft qualified for understanding Tacitus: But the public Cry is Sometimes to be humoured,
:

even when

it is

ill-grounded.

In
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In the prefent Tranflation, I have fully avoided all fuch Caufe
of Complaint. In conveying the Senfc of Sallujt, I do not pre-

tend to

tell all

my

Readers, learned or unlearned, that I have not
all
pollible care to rind it; and

fomctimes miftaken it. I rook
were I to take theirs, where they

from me, probably fhould
from them.

differ

1

find others, befides myfelf, to differ
I doubt not but it is pollible to find

Ten

Perlbns,

all

tolerable

would tranllate lb many
Judges, who
other Antient, Ten different Ways.

Sentences of Salluft, or any
Every Judge, good or bad,
I flu 11 be nowifc
for a competent Judge.
is
apt to take himfelf
from
:
I hope for the
Man
for
mc
differing
piqued againft any

fame rcafonablc Allowance and Treatment from

all

Men.

A*

\vc are all liable to be miftaken, it is both indecent and unfair to
infult over the Miftakes of one another; efpccially to infult fa! fly,

when

no real Miftakc, but only one railed
and
Heat.
Sclf-fufEcicncy
-A Friend of mine, fome Years ago, brought me a Weekly Paper,
where I was treated with great Outrage, by an angry Man, for
niiftaking fo egregioufly (as He thought I did) a Paflage in Tacit us.
It is where Germanicus tells his mutinous Legions, that CaJ'ar had
once reclaimed his feditious Army by a fingle Word, Quirites
there may, perhaps, be

by our

own

•vocando

:

I

tranflate

them Townsmen.

by calling

it,

'

No,

fays

1

the well-bred Fault-finder, This

1

Boy would have been whipped for fo turning it. I, fays he,
would have tranflated it thus He called them Romans, and

'

is

not the Senfe, and a School-

;

Obfcrve how confidently this blind Obferver
quiet'
was not a Compliment, but a Rebuke:
perverts Caput's Words It
Quirites vocando ; They were no longer Soldiers ; he difowned
them for fucli, declared them difcharged, and called them what they
now were, fo many of the Populace, Town/men, a Multitude.
The Fad and the Confcnt of Hiftorians about it, of T)io, Thitarch, Suetonius, confirm this to be the Meaning of the Words;
1

all

was

!

Quirites vocando, in other Words, folutos Militia, difmiftcd from
In Lucan's Paraphrafe it runs
the Service.
T>ij'cedite Cajlris

.

Tradite nojira viris, ignavi, Jigna, Quirites.
[

b

]

From
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From
inftead

Words, and the whole Speech, may be feen, thar,
of foothing them, he treats them with fovercign Scorn and
thcfe

Rowe

Indignation.

tranllatcs thefe Lines thus

:

For "you, ye v u l g a r H e r d, in 'Peace return :
JSly Enjigns Jkall by manly Hands be borne.
Lampridius, in the Life of Alexander Severus, explains the Word
Severitatis autem tanta fuit in milites,
juft as I have done.
ut fape legion es integras exaucJoravit, ex militibus Quirites
'
Such was his Severity in Dilcipline, that he often
appellans.
•
difmiffed whole Legions; calling them (inftead of Soldiers)
'
Tonnfmen-, Quirites appellans.' The fame choleric Writer
asks. What Difcoveries I had made about Tacitus? My Anfwer
is, That I have difcovered the Meaning of Tacit us
aDifcovery
which, it is plain, He had not made.
I Ihould have taken no Notice of fuch vain Ccnfure; but fome
of my Friends told me, that they heard it quoted in a CoffecHouie (perhaps by the Author) with Approbation. It will ferve
too as an Example, what Confidence attends Ignorance; how
•>

prone People, especially coarfe People, are to cenfurc; what
ridiculous and fcurrilous Attacks an Author is liable to, for
being
in the Right ; and with this View only I mention it.
I fhall
quote another Ccnfure upon my Tranflation of Tacitust
Tacitus lays, in the Reign oiAuguJhis,
a very general Ccnfure.
Tranquilly res

Rom£.

I tranflate

thefe

'

In profound
not that the ScnCc of
the Words? Tes, fay the Critics; but the Sentence is forced and
tranfiofed: It fhould have been, Things at Rome were in Tran'

Tranquillity were Things

quillity.
lcaft as

in

my

A

at

Rome.'

Words,

Is

The Truth

common

Tafte,

is

as

is, either Way does; but the firft Way is at
the other amongft all our beft Writers, and,

the beft

Way-

Perfon of a learned Profcffion,

who ought

to be learned,

by it, roundly
Company, That I did not
Gentleman
Tacitus.
A
underfland
prefent, provoked at fuch an
asked
the
Whether he was fure,
Aflcrtor,
Afiertion,
ungenerous
that he himfclf underftood Tacitus? He added, That he had read
both the Original and the Tranflation, and found fuch a Charge
for

lie lives

aiTcrted in

to
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to be utterly unjuft: Therefore, Sir, fays he, I will fend the Boy
of the Coffee-Houfe for a Tacitus, that you may convince us, that
you do, or do not, underftand him. The candid Critic left i
-

Room,

for fear

it

fhould

come; but

fo CreftrfaHcn as to

that he did not underftand &ver} 'Part of Tacitus.
to convince the Company, that he undei flood any

He

own,

did not

it

ay

Tart of him.

have carefully examined, and reexamined, every Sentence of
Salluft, frequently reviled the Whole, always compared it with
the Original, and have had it under my Eve for manv Years.
There is furcly great Difficulty in any iuch Undertaking. The
I

Languages, the Times, and the Tafte, are all fo remote and different from ours, that it is next to impoiliblc to convert anticnt

Terms and Tranfa&ions into any modern Language, at leafl fo to
convert them, as to make them pleafe equally with the Original;
Genius, where the Tranflator has not only
the hard Task of conceiving and forming the lame Images, of
them with the fame
feeing them in the fame Light, of animating
or
a
his
Author
Horace) faw, formed, and
(a Tacitus,
Spirit, as
has
another Task ftill as hard,
conceived and animated them He

cfpecially

Works of

:

that of finding equivalent Phrafes to clothe, convey, and recommend them, in a Language of very different Idioms and Contexture, a patched Gothic Language, full of Particles and Monoand Sound; and hobbling
fyllables, fo inconfiftent with Harmony

with auxiliary Verbs, fo repugnant to Brevity and Force. It is
fmall Wonder, that many Men fhould differ one with another
about the Meaning of Words in a dead Language, when fo few
to many Words in their
agree in the prccife Ideas to be annexed

own ?
bold Undertaking to tranflate any Author of Genius into
Author into a modern Tongue;
any other Tongue, even a modern
though fo many of the modern Tongues refemble and depend
are generally mangled and cut,
upon each other; and fuch Authors
It muft therefore be
rather funk and perverted, than tranflatcd.
a very bold Attempt to undertake one of the great Antients, who
It is a

new

Drefs, in which their Spirit is
into Pcrtncfs, their Dignity evaporated in
generally degraded
ChitBombaft, their Eafe loft in Flatncfs, and their Fluency in
chat.
z ]

are rarely to

be

known

in a

[b
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an Attempt

never intended to have made, and was
indeed drawn into it. My firft View was to write Difcourfes upon
Tacitus, as an Author of wonderful Wifdom and Parts, who had
long delighted me, and filled me with a Thoufand Reflections,
which I had a mind to conned: and publifh.
I had no Thoughts of tranflating him, till I was told by a Gentleman in the City {a), how ill he was tranflated; and he perfuaded me to tranflate him, as well as comment upon him. Upon
Examination, I found the Englifl Translations of him to be fuch
as I have reprefentcd them in the firft Difcourfe prefixed to him.
Ifhould have been extremely glad to have found a good Translation of Salluft. But that which we have of him is dry and taftelefs, cold and heavy, full of Miftakes and vulgar Phrafes, nothing
of the Vivacity, or Fire, or Elevation, of Salluft; the Style knotty,
harm, and perplexed, fo oppofite to the round, perfpicuous, and
The Tranflator, far from warmed,
flowing Periods of Salluft.
much lefs infpired, by his Author, does not feem to feel him.
chat.

It is

I

therefore thought it neeeflary to make a ncwTranflation, and
no hard Task to make a better, however fhort of the Original.
1 thought mine the fittcft to accompany the Difcourfes written
1

upon him.

The

great Point in tranflating, is to purfue, or, if poflible,
rather to aflumc and poflefs, the Spirit and Character of the AuTo render him Word for Word, will be infipid Though
thor.
:

may be cxadt, it can never be juft, unlcfs the Senfation of
the Author be conveyed, as well as his Words, and grammatical
Meaning.
An able Writer not only gives, but enforces, his own Meaning
His Manner is as figniricant as his Words, and therefore becomes
Part of his Sentiments. It is thus in Speaking as well as Writing :
it

:

The

livelieft Speech in the World, rchcarfed by a heavy Man,
found heavily. What moved, and fired, and charmed the
Audience, out of one Mouth, would put them to Sleep out of

will

(a) Mr. Pate, the Woollen-draper, who knows more of the Character and Excellencies of the Claffics than many who profefs Languages and Science, and bear

learned Appellations.
but not tranflated.'

He

«

faid, pleafantly,

That Tacitus was indeed

M?xlaJJicktd)

1

another,
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An

Oration of Demofthenes, repeated like a Lcafc by
a Clerk; or one of Cicero's, pronounced by a Pedant; inftcad of
Rage and Terror, would roufe Laughter and Impatience.
Who can difcovcr the Ardour and Vivacity of Horace, in the
Verfion of Monficur T>'Acier? Yet 'D'Acier knew, as well as
Man, the Meaning of every Word in Horace, with all his
another.

any

and References.

Figures, Allufions,
'Plutarch, the entertaining judicious Plutarch, is a dry Writer,
as tranllatcd by the fame T>'Acier, though accurately tranflatcd
:

Plutarch, tranflatcd by Amyot,
thor: Yet, in

is

an entertaining, a plcafing Au-

^w^/'s Tranflation,

there are

number left Miftakes:

A

French Critic, and a very learned Man, Monfieur Meziriac,
reckons them at Two thoufand, all very grols ones. 'D'Acier s
is an cxad Tranflation of Plutarch's Words
Amyot is a Copy
of Plutarch himfelf rcfcmblcs his Author, and writes as well.
Amyot is a Genius Ti'Atier is a learned Man.
I am much concerned to fee fo learned and ufeful a Writer as
Plutarch, make fo ill a Figure in Englijh : Mod of his Lives are
nor is bad Language the worft Fault: They
poorly Englifhed;
Several of them are ill tranflatcd
are full of egregious Blunders.
from Amyot, by fuch as underftood not French. Many of the
A good
inftrudt ive Pieces, called his Morals, have fared as ill.
Performance.
be
a
valuable
would
his
all
Works
of
Tranflation
Who would not rather read a Difcourfe of Archbifhop Tillotever fo full of Inaccuforis upon any ordinary Subject, though
the
correct Mr. Thomas
of
DilTertation
a
learned
than
racies,
:

;

:

Hearn upon the beft Subject?
I doubt no Work of Genius can be

well tranflatcd, but by an
Author of Genius ; and therefore, there can never be many tolerable Translations in the World. Cicero, in Mandating the nobleft

Greek Writers, has excelled them all Cicero was a good Tranf
lator, becaufe he was a great Genius.
Terence is only a Tranflator; but he had fine Tafte, Politeneis,
and Parts, and a Genius for Comedy and genteel Conversation.
This was his great Qualification His Knowlegc of the two Lanonly helped him to fhew it. He might have had great
:

:

guages

Skill in both,

without Succefs, or Fame,

as a

Comic

Poet.
rt

Tenee
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Comedy with Applaufe, becaufc he had a fine
Genius for Comedy. He himfelf is fhamefully travefticd by Sir
Roger L'EJlravge, and Dr. Echard, and much grofs Ribaldry
fathered upon lb pure and polite a Writer.
Mr. Hobbes has tranllatcd the Hiftorian Thucydides well ; for
Mr. Hobbes had equal Talents for Hiftory: But he has ill tranflatcd Homer, though he well underftood Homer ; for he had
Mr. T)nden, with all his Faults,
not equal Talents for Poetry.
and many unwarrantable Freedoms, has made a fine Tranflation
of Virgil, becaufc he was as great a Poet as Virgil indeed, a
have Poems of his, fuch as, I think,
great and various Poet
write
one
Ode particularly, equal, if not fupecould
not
Virgil
rence tranflatcd

•,

We

:

;

rior, to any in Antiquity.
Many of the Speeches and brighteft Paflages in Litcan, are
with equal Force, in a Language fo unrendered by Mr.
a
Genius as warm and poetical as Litcan ;
he
had
becaufe
equal,
with
infinite Sinkings, has infinite Elevation, and
though Litcan,

Row

many

glorious Lines.

have often wifhed, that fuch a fine Genius as Dr. Burnet of the
Chart er-houfe, had translated Livy. He had grave and grand
Conceptions, with harmonious flowing Periods, equal to thofe of
Sir JValter Raleigh would have (till
the "teat Roman Hiftorian.
done it better, as he was a wonderful Matter of fuch Subjects,
and wonderfully qualified to reprefent them. Many Parts of his
Hiftory of the World are hardly to be matched, never to be
exceeded ; particularly his Relation of the fecond Tunic War j
where he recounts the Conduft of the Roman and Carthaginian
Commonwealths, and of their feveral Commanders, cfpecially
of Hannibal, with furprifing Capacity, Clearnefs, and Force.
There occurs to me one Paflage out of the Eng/ifl Livy, which
will fhew what Juftice we have done that noble and elegant
A great Officer fays to a Roman General in the Field,
Writer.
'
he
Whilft you ftand Shilly-fhally
think
calls him Sir, too)
(I
I

here, as a Man may fay, the Enemy will tread upon your Toes.'
Could a Groom of that General have ufed meaner Language to a

'

Fellow Groom?

I

give the Paflage

upon Memory

—— The Words
arc
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are either Shillyjhally, or

with your Hands

xv

in your 'pockets,

or both.

A

Writer of Genius, tranllatcd by one who has none, or a mean
Even the Meaning of every Word mayone, will appear meanly.
be conveyed, yet the Meaning of the Writer milled or mangled

and

in Translating, as in Painting: Where the Air, the Spirit,
Dignity of the Original are wanting, Relemblance is wanting

To

be able to tranllate, a x\Ian mull be able to do ibmcthing like

It is

what he

tranllates.

can be more unlike, what more unworthy of Virgil than
Hannibal Caro's Translation of Vrgil's <^Eneis into Italian ?
'Dry den juftly calls it fcandaloujly mean, and adds, that he is a
'
and lacquies by the Side of Virgil & belt, but never
Foot-Poet,
*
mounts behind him.' Yet Hannibal Caro was far from being
unacquainted with Virgil's Meaning. He faw plainly what Virgil
had done, but could not do like him, though he thought that he
could Ogilby too knew the Words and Grammar in Virgil; and

What

:

only wanted Capacity to write like Virgil.
Sir Samuel Garth coming one Morning to vifit the late Duke
of Argyll, with a Book in his Hand, the Duke asked him what
The Knight told him, that it was a Philolbphical Work
it was.
of Tally's, tranflated by a very Reverend Divine, and named
Mr. Colly er. The Duke asked him, How Mr. Colly er had done it ?
*
Gad, my Lord Duke, replied the Knight, he makes the Orator
'

chatter very J'martly.'
I have not examined, whether Sir Samuel's
Joke was as true as
it was bitter
But furely, if Mr. Colly er's Cicero chattered, he
was no longer Marcus Tnllius Cicero.
It hath been generally believed, upon the Credit, I
fuppole, ot
:

Grammarians and Commentators,

Lipfius,

I

think,

is

one of them,

that Tacitus imitates Salluft : A Difcovery which I could never
make; unlefs all Authors of Spirit and mafterly Expreflion imitate
one another. There is fuch Painting in Tacitus, as comes from
no Pencil but his own. I cannot rind that he imitates any Writer.
I do not know any Writer that can be laid to imitate Him; nor
can any Writer, who has a Manner of his own, be properly laid
to imitate any other.
Whom docs Horace imitate it cannot be
\

•Pind.ir

s
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Opinion, he exceeds 'Pindar-, though he
compliments Pindar with being inimitable. Whom does Lucretius imitate? He had his Subject and Syftcm from Epicurus :
I know one who has
His Style and Conceptions were his own.
written like Salluft, and equalled him both in Exprefllon and
I mean Pater-culus : It is true, he is much lefs read
lor
Spirit
he wrote only an Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Romans a
Sort of Work never fo taking as a Hiftory at Length, equally
executed.
Bcfidcs, he deflroyed his moral Character, by his
boundlefs Flattery to Tiberius, and his Minifter Sejanus, and
has been ever fince difcreditcd by the concurring Tcftimony of

'Pindar;

for,

my

in

;

;

•,

other Hiftorians.
The Characters of Princes are, in a great meafurc, in the Power
of Authors. Julius Cafar and Auguftus have derived fine Characters from fine, but flattering Writers, particularly from the
Tiberius bears a terrible one from the Hiftorians; though
the Evil he did was but minute and contemptible, in Comparifon
Poets.

He difpatched
Romans by Myriads.

with what Julius and Auguftus did.

Romans: They

fiaughtcred the

For myfelf,
to be fo fit, as

I

am

I

ought, to tranflate him.

particular

from pretending to write

like Sallujl, or
think I am not vain
in faying, that I have done him more Juftice, than hath been yet
done him in Englijh, I hope as much as is done him in any other
Language. Nor am I afraid of Criticifm. Where it is juft and
decent, (and, without Decency, it cannot be juft) I fhall chearfully
fubmit to it, and be thankful for it. Where it is grofs, or falfe,
Criticifm
or angry, I fhall not anfwer what I cannot retaliate.
is never to be feared, merely from the Ill-will of the Critic.
Deteftable is that Criticifm which Ill-will dictates.
It is the more
harmlefs, by its evident Bent to do Harm.
Spite and Outrage are Signs of a bad Caufc, as well as DifNo able Man wants the
qualifications for managing a good.
Aid of Scurrility no good Man can ufe fuch Aid. Were Grofsfar

I

;

and Abufe to be admitted into Criticifm and Controverfy,
*he foolifheft Man would have the greateft Advantage, and be
nefs

victorious over the Wifeft.

Implying Temper

No

wife

Man

(a

and Manners) can excel in

Character always
what he never can
learn

:
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No wife Man, no good-tempered Man, can therefore vyc
with Champions in Railing and Contumely. Foolifh Men, (a Character which takes in even tolerable Parts, governed by violent
learn

:

Pafllons; I fay, foolifh Men) are ever the grcateft Mailers in this
Sort of Style and Behaviour. The bafeft People are beft qualified
to give the bafeft Language.

fome Confolation, that bitter and malevolent Temthemfelves
They arc not always gratified never fo
pers punifh
and
therefore become Fuel to their own
as
wifh,
they
thoroughly
A fpiteful Man is an unhappy Man, as well as an odious
Malice.
Character: If he would preferve Efteem, or hope for it, he muft
He preys upon himfelf as much as he would
hide his Heart.
fufters
under the Agonies he would make others
and
upon others,
His bitter Wifhes bring
under
fuffer, often
ftronger Agonies.
him more Anguifh than he can inflict elfewhere and, as he deit muft delight them to fee him revenge
lights to hurt others,
them upon himfelf. At beft, he is a wretched Being} the moft
he can hope for is Pity and he is the more wretched, as he
It

yields us

:

;

;

;

deferves none.
uftice of Providence,.
it is the Goodnefs and
J
their
own
Hearts
to
Tormentors, and bad Men
hurt to others.
They earn
actually hurt themfelves by wifhing
and pre-occupy the Pain and Mifery, which they ftudy to inflict,

the Wifdom,
make malevolent

It is

and make Retribution to the Innocent and Deferving, for hating
and reviling them. Envy is blafted by its own Breath and injuWho would chufe to poflefs the
rious Cenfure turns to Praifc.
Bane of a rancorous Spirit ? Who would feed the Torture of
Envy ? Who would burn with raging Rancour ? Whoever hates
Whoever is curled with a reany Man, pays dear for his Hate
;

:

vengeful Heart, needs no other Curie.

Whatever comes Abroad

tolerably written,
lure to be attacked by the

tion and Efteem,
who are generally foolifh,
with Vanity. Amongft them there
is

Writers,

and gains Atten-

common Herd of
malignant Men, and mad

is

no fuch Thing

as a

com-

of Genius
A middling Poet,
They
to
be
found
much
is
not
lefs a bad Poet,
and a middling Painter,
or a bad Painter, or any bad Writer, in their own Opinion.
Such
C c 2

mon Write*

are

all

Men

:

;
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Such

boaft the higheft.
Yet whilft they
claim every Sufficiency to themfelvcs, they will allow none elfeas

have the

leaft Parts,

wherc. They who want the mo ft Indulgence, grant none. They
who moft try the Patience of others, exercife no Patience. Or
if they have good Parts, with ill Nature, they have little to boaft
of: A good naturcd Fool is a better Character.
I have had great Experience of the Gentlemen of this Caft.
I
have had above an Hundred Antagonifts, as great a Secret as the

would make of their Labours-, to ufe the Words of a
I mean by
Man,
very unjuftly applied to a very great Man
witty
I found their Civility fuch as I could
Dr. Siz'ift to Mr. 'Dry den.
not return, and their Arguments fuch as needed no Anfwer.
I
have been abufed moft by fuch of them as I had moft ferved and
thence found, that there are fome Tempers fo black as to be provoked with kind Ufage. I have found fome fo vain, that no
good Treatment could reach their Merit; fome fo craving, as only
li'orld

;

;

come others, who having praifed
too copioufly, without any Court or Temptation from me,
have abufed me as plentifully, without being once offended by
mc Others, fo little fcrupulous as to revile me for Writings
which I never wrote Others, who, after the higheft Advantages
received by my Means and Recommendation, chofe me out for
the chief Object of their Hate and Slander: Others, whom I have
faved, with great Difficulty and Pains, from Difgrace and Ruin,
I can
have taken equal Pains to injure and afperfe me.
produce
to be beholden for Favours to

;

mc

:

:

Panegyric as ever was made upon Man, and as vile a
Libel, both in Print, and both from the fame Author; the former, without my ever having feen him, the latter, without ever
having wronged him; nay, after I had done him aThoufand good

as

a

high

And all

and virulent Abufe was founded upon
I have
a crazy Miftake of
fupportcd an Author for a
whole Winter, and have had his Thanks next Summer in a furious
whilft he was ftill writing me Letters full of
printed Invective,
and
high Profeflions.
Acknowlegement
The common Fraternity of Writers (a moft unbrothcrly Fraa Swarm of Critics.
For, almoft all Writers are
ternity) furnrfh
but
the
Senfe
of the Word; and are
in
Critics,
rigorous
wrong
Offices

:

his infinite
his

own.

therefore
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therefore ready to

and to fhcw the

damn and run down
leaft

Mercy

to the

all

mod
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fupcrior Productions,
If any Work
Merit.

merit Praife, this is to them fufficient Provocation to decry it.
I have known fomc of them
appear fond of a Book, till they law
it fuccccd, then
its Succcfs, and wonder at thcfoolifh
mad
at
grow
Tafk of the Town. As I have received many Proofs of their

Good-will,

I

know

their

Candour.

hope my Readers will judge
Thoughts clear to every undcrI

I have made my
Foolifh Readers will never understand, yet arc
Reader:
ftanding
fometimes the rcadieft to find Fault.
The fmal left Writer has it in his Power, one Way, to imitate
If he cannot
the greateft, with Succefs, by being modeft and civil
baViifh Spite, he may conceal it; if he fhew none, he will have
the Credit of having none: Whenever it appears, it brings Reproach; and he muft needs be a very mifcrable and low Author,
who produces nothing but his own Difgracc and Condemnation.
To produce nothing Good, may be pardoned, if the Intention
To produce nothing but what defcrves Reappear to be Good

for themfelvcs.

:

:

is utterly
unpardonable.
Ill-nature, or coarfe Language, from
their Character.
pairs, fometimes ruins,

proach,

Men

of Parts, always imDr. Bentley was a moft
learned Man a moft fagacious and difcerning Critic, though too
Had it not been for his rough Behabold a Gueflcr in Criticifm.
his
Scorn
and
viour,
Contempt for all Men, particularly
apparent
for thofe who differed from him, he would have been the moft
formidable Critic of his Time.
His Sclf-fufficicncy and coarfe
Manners funk him, and difgraced a very extraordinary Character.
This fmothcred his many Excellencies, and made all his Faults fo
Thofe who conquered him in Politencfs, had the Apglaring.
he who conquered them in Argument, had none ;
plaufc ; whilft
as was manifeftly the Cafe in the famous Difputc about the Epiftlcs
ofPhalaris. His Name is vulgarly become a Name of Derifion
and Mirth, inftead of Praife and Eftcem. He who behaved like a
;

Savage to all Men, was treated by all Men as a Savage. Thus he
behaved, thus he wrote, and thus he fared.
Though he was ftill
formidable to thofe who knew his Strength ; yet, many witty
Men feverely rallied him, and every Witling laughed at him; nay,
[ c 2 ]
they
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they laughed with the World on their Side, even in Instances
where he could have crufhed all the Witlings in it. So much did

he gain by defying all Men, and lb little will every Man gain who
A ftern dictating Pedant, whatever Learning he may
does it.
Friends: Weak Men may fear him, and fo may fome
has
no
have,
very able Men, who care not to be expofed to Dirt and Invcclivcj
but no Man loves him.
What can fmaller Writers, Men of inferior Genius, with equal
Infolence and Brutality, expecl, but to be as low in Contempt as
All Authors of great and unmixed
they are high in Arrogance.
for
been
have
Fame,
fignal
Civility, for Candour, and Humanity,
Mr. Locke, Dr. Tillotfon, with another eminent Prelate now
living, and Mx.Bayle: All great Names, all furioufly attacked,
but never returning the moft furious Attacks with Fury ; all engaged in Controverfy, yet all exempt from controvcrfial Sournefs

and Pedantry.
Mr. Boyle had more able Antagonifts than ever Man had, with
many who were very bitter and hot yet, with all their Bitternefs
and Heat, he was never provoked to lofe his Temper He ftill
preferved the Coolnefs and Dignity of a great Genius, perhaps,
one of the moft furprifing that ever was in the World, joining fo
;

:

much Vivacity, fuch infinite Learning to fuch
fuch ftrong Reafoning to fuch delicate Raillery.
As no Writings fo bulky as his ever fpread more, hardly fo much,
none will be more lading, or deferve to be. I have always considered him and one of his fnappifh Antagonifts, as two Animals
of one Species, but as different in Temper as in Dignity and Size :
With what Rage and Clamour does the Small one fly at the Great
one? With what Unconcern, and Marks of Scorn, does the Great
one treat the Small ?
So much concerning Writers, and the Folly of Malice and
Scurrility in Writings ; how detrimental they are to themfelves,
how oftenfive to Readers 5 and how amiable and advantageous the

much Temper

to fo

infinite Parts,

contrary Conduct.

The Fragments of

Salhift, containing

fome curious Tracts and
Clergyman of my Ac-

Pieces of Eloquence, were tranllatcd by a

5

quaintance,
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quaintance, at my Requeft : I knew him to be a Gentleman of
and Style, and a perfed Judge of both. Languages ; as
polite Tafte
his Performance will eafily convince his Reader.
I have already mentioned, and {hall hereafter mention, the
Orations of Cicero againft Catiline, tranflated in the following
Work. I muft here acquaint the Reader, that he is beholden, in
a great meafure, for the Tranflation of one of them, to one of
the firft Men of the Age, for Eloquence, Knowlege, and the
Conduct of Affairs, and fuitably diftinguifhed in one of the firft

Stations in the

Government.

muft inform my Readers, that I have more
I have been fome Years
engaged in the
and
to
it.
intend
of
They have hitherto
Hiftory
England,
purfue
do fo, if I do not
and
continue
to
I
ufed me well,
will,
hope,
So much Favour from my Readers in general,
ufe them worfe.
was what, I doubt, chiefly foured and difturbed fome particular
Readers, fuch efpecially, as, being themfelves Writers, had net
what they thought they deferved, equal kind Ufage. It is the
Lot of Writers: Whoever pleafes many, is fure to offend many
and the more Approbation, the more Ccnfurc. All who can
Before

I

flnifh,

I

Service to offer them.

;

write themfelves, though ever fo ill, or fancy that they can, are
Judges of Writing, often the fevereft judges. Every pecvifh and
conceited Reader, nay, fuch as cannot read, claim the fame Privilege,

and are ready to

find

many

Faults,

without a Capacity to

dilcover any.
But
firft Intention was to write the Life of Cromwell only
as I found, that in order to defcribe his Times, it was neceffary to

My

:

Times which preceded and introduced

his, and that
without
I
Reformation,
recounting
before
I have begun at
Incidents
the
Reformation
many public
the Conqueft, and gone through feveral Reigns, fome of them
fcen and approved by the ableft Judges; fuch Judges as would
animate the floweft Ambition. Half of it will probably appear
The Whole will conclude with the Hiftory
'a few Years hence
of Cromivell.

defcribe the

could not begin even

at the

;

:

TOST
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POSTSCRIPT.
TPHOUGH
-*-

'Plutarch,

I
I

have, in general, blamed the Tranflation of
own there ate fome of his Lives tranflatcd very

well.

The ill-natured and unjuft Sneer I have quoted, as thrown at
Mr. 'Dryden in the Tale of a Tub, I rind, upon looking into the
Book, to be applied to Mr. Tate, the FoetLaureat: But there
prelently follows ibmcthing as bitter, laid without Truth, of
Mr. 'Drydtn.
The Inscription of the lafl: Difcourle to a mod noble Perfon,
may

create Inquiry,

why nothing more

is

laid to

him, or of him,

though there was Room for lb much. I will only add, Something further would have been laid, but for his exprefs Commands
to the contrary.

Political

Political Dilcourfes
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•,
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;

:
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and illuftrated.
Seel:.

An Inquiry, Which is the moft
Our own proved to be fo.

VIII.

ment

:

5

equal and perfect

Govern-
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Of Faction and Parties.

sect.

I.

the 'People are led into Faction, and kept in it, by
their own Heat andPrejudices, and the Arts of their Leaders;

How

eajily

are to be cared; and with
treats the other.
Side
each
Injujlice

how hard they

'

*

*
(

'

'

and

That whoever

\

<

did any of themobferve Moderation or Bounds Whatever
Party conquered, ftill ufed their Victory with Violence and Inhumanity.' This, I doubt, is true of all Parties in their Purfuits
:

tefts,
'

Partiality

raifed Civil Difufed
fentions in the Commonwealth,
plaufible Pretences ;
*
of
the
the People ; others
to
vindicate
Rights
fqmc teeming
to exalt the Authority of the Senate; Both Sorts to purine the
all only driving ieverally to procure Weight
public Good; yet
and Power to themfelvcs. Neither, in thcic their Civil Con-

£>
,

A L L U S T obfetvcs,

what

have, therefore, thought it pertinent to difcourfe
upon Faction and Parties.
People are lb apt to be drawn into Faction, and blindly to

and Succefs
here

:

I

at large

The

of their Leaders, generally to their own fpecial
purfuc the Steps
and
Loti,
Dilquict, if not to their utter Ruin, that he
Prejudice,

them, cannot do it more crfc&ually,
than by warning themagainft iuch ready and implicit Attachment
to Names and Notions, however popular and plaufible. From this
evil Root have fprung many of the fore Calamities that, almoft
Without it the World had been
every-whtre, afflict Mankind.
of Tyranny and Slavery, the Two mighty Plagues
happily ignorant
that now haunt and devour the molt and bc(t Parts of it; together
with the fubordinatc and introductory Milcrics, of national Difr
cord, Devaltation, and Civil War.

who would

fincercly lervc

[

A

"J

People

2

O/'Faction

W

Parties.

People, as well as Princes, have been often
Favourites.

undone by

A great Man amongft them, perhaps,

their

happened to be

np for his fine Actions, or fine Qualities, both often overrated I and became prcfently their Idol, and they trufted him without Refervc: For their Love, like their Hate, is generally immocried

derate

nor from a

;

much Good,

Man who

have' they

done them, or can do them,
any Apprehenfion of Evil; till fome Rival
has

for their Affection appear fupcrior to their firit Favourite in Art or
Fortune; one who pcrfuades them, that the other has abufed

them, and feeks their Ruin. Then, it is like, they make a Hidden Turn, fct up the latter againft the former; and, having conceived an immoderate Opinion of Him, too, put immoderate
Confidence in him ; not that they are lure that the other "had

wronged them, or abufed his
punifn him upon Prefumption

new

of their
them.

Leader,

Thus Themifiocles

who

Truft, but take it for granted, and
; trufting to the Arts and Accufations

probably had deceived and inflamed

fupplants Ari/iides, and

himfelf forced to
of
Cimon.
the
Not
that the
to
Popularity
fuperior
yield
People
for
fometimes
want
;
they
always
judge truly, according
Judgment
to the Information which they have ; but they ate apt to credit
Sometimes their Favourite pteferves
Information too fuddenly.
is

himfelf in their Efteem, in fpight of all Rivals and Efforts ; and
pays them his Thanks for fupporting him, by enflaving them.

Ak

acted Cdfar, Pifijlratus,zx\6. Agat hocks : Thus
ibiades
aimed at acting ; and 'Pericles, in a good Degree, fucceeded in

Thus

Aim

being a Tyrant without Arms, as one of the antient
him.
Writers
And as the People fometimes think themfelves to have erred in
their Choice, when they really have not, but are only feduced by
falfe Infmuations; as in the Cafe otAriJlides, who was certainly an
been miftaken, they often come to
upright Man: So when they have
know it when it is too late; as in the Cafe oiCxfar j who, to fortify
himfelf, had entered into a Confederacy with Tompey and Craffus,
and thence formed the firft Triumvirate. Upon this Occafion he
his

j

calls

many popular Infults; and had the Mortification to fee
the Tide of popular Affection and Applaufe follow his warmeft
fuffered

Opponents.

Of Faction and Parties.
But what availed

Opponents.

it ?

He had

3

carried his Point

;

and

they came to their Senfes too late (a).
They may poffibly commit themfelves to the Guidance of a
Man, who certainly means them well, and feeks nobafe Advantage
to himfelf : But fuch Inftances are fo rare, that the Experiment is
never to be tried. Men, efpecially Men of Ambition, who 'arc
the forwardefl. to grafp at fuch an Office, do, chiefly, and in the
firftPlace, confider Themfelves ; and, whilft guided by Partiality
for themfelves, cannot judge indifferently. Such a Man, meafure-

ing Reafon and Juftice by his Intereft, may think, that it is right,
that the People mould always be deceived, mould always be kept
low, and under a fevere Yoke, to hinder them from judging for
Themfelves, and throwing off Him, and to prevent their growing
wanton and ungovernable. In fhort, the Fad is, (almoft eter-

Leader only finds his Account in leading them,
and They never, in being led. They make him confiderable ; that
and Profit This is his
is, throw him into the Way of Power
Point and End; and, in Confideration of all this, what docs do
he do for them ? At bell, he generally leaves them where he found
them. Yet this is tolerable, nay, kind, in comparifoff of what
oftener happens : Probably he has raifed Feuds and Animofities
amongfl them, not to end in an Hundred Years ; Fuel for inte(HneWars; a Spirit of Licentioufnefs and Rebellion, or of Folly
nally)

That

their

:

and Slavery.
Inthemidft of the Heats, and Zeal, and Diviftons, into which
they are drawn, for This Man againft That, are they ever thoArc
roughly apprifed of the Merits and Source of the Difpute
?

they Matters of the real Fadts, fufficient for accufing one, or for
applauding another ? Scarce ever. What Information they have,
they have generally from intercfted Men, at belt, quite partial
and difguifed, often utterly falfe and forged. But the Truth is,
they have generally no Information at all; but only a few Cant
I am for
Words, fuch as will always ferve to animate a Mob;
•
:
He is our Friend, and very honeff. I am againft Tho'

*

John
mas : He
{a)

is

our worft Enemy, and very wicked, and deferves

StrotnimTepftimus e^^ue/'/jper annos decern, almmus contra

C

A

1 3

nos,

C>c. ad Ar f

[

.
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to be punifhed.'

And

Co fay

and'

Parties.

They who have taken

a

Fancy

tor

John. When it is likely,
them much Harm, or
nor
Thomas
have
done
John
much Good > or, perhaps, both John and Thomas ftudy to delude
and enthral them. But, when rafiion prevails, Rcafon is not

Thomas, and

arc prejudiced againft

that neither

heard.
a fort of Witchcraft in Party, and ill Party Cries,
and irrc limbic. One Name charms and comwild
ftrangcly
pofes; another Name, not better nor worfe, fires and alarms.
I remember when one Party could not hear, with Decency or
Temper, the Name of the late Lord Oxford: I likewife remember, when that of the late Lord Godolphin was equally difI have lived to fee both thefc Noble
guflful to another Party.
Perfons mentioned with Applaufc, at lcaft without Rancour, by
many of all Parties indifferently. If one had then told any of

There

is

Time would come, when they would
Note, and give thefc two Minifters very

thofc Party-Men, that the

change their
and favourable Characters, he would not have been
For angry Men fanfy, that- they fhall always retain
believed
the fame angry Ideas ; and probably refolve it.
They do not confider, that their Blood will not always boil, nor the fame Object
continue always to inflame them. They would do well, therefore, to refleft, that their prefent Paflion, be it Rancouror Fondnefs, will certainly, fome time or other, fubfide; and therefore
fhould reftrain it, left it betray them into Inconftftcncy, and make
certainly
different

:

them

now, what they

perhaps, contradict hereafter;
for then they muft allow, that they afted from Warmth and Milfay

take.

Such

a

will,

Confideration would

make Men wary of running

headlong into Partialities, and of condemning, or adoring, merely
becaufe it is the Cry, and the Fafhion ; for nothing is fo deceitful,

and even

fleeting, as thefe Cries

Man

and Fafhions

are.

It is

common

one Winter, and forgot before the next.
I am far from intending, by what I fay, to dilfuade
People
from inquiring into the Condition they are in, or how it fares
with the Public. This is a juft and neceifary Inquiry, and deferves
to fee a

idolized

Encouragement. But let them be fure to inquire confeientioufly, and upon folid Grounds, and be thoroughly informed,
all

4.

before
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before they judge, or cenfure, or applaud.
What I blame, is,
their fwallowing current Lyes, believing Mifreprefentations, and
falfe Characters, and thence bearing Ill-will to Tome, who defcrve
it not ; or entertaining extravagant Fondnefs for others, who
defcrve it as little* There is no Reliance upon what Parties fay
of one another, to the Praife of their Friends, or in Detraction
from their Rivals^ it is all Satire, or all Praife. This is enough
to (hew, that it deferves no Credit; fince no Party was ever compofed of Men altogether good, or altogether bad ; all Bodies of

Men

arc mixt,. as are the Qualities ofparticular Men.
a fpecial Comfort to us in this Ifland, that

we maybe
we
will.
Convulsions
and
rcillefs
abroad,
happy,
Spirits amongft
our Neighbours, may ruffle our Quiet, and put us to Expcnce ;
It

is

if

think, can never bring Ruin, nor even Danger; and none
but ourfclvcs can deftroy us.
Our grcatcft Hazard fecms to arife
from the Spite and Folly of our contending Fa&ions, which
but,

1

always gather Strength, by a conftant Endeavour to

diftrefs

and

weaken one another. One Party, for Example, has recourfe to
more Power, to prcfervc itfelf from the other, and thence becomes unpopular and mfpecfed, asgrafpingat too much; whilft
the other gathers Popularity, and confequently Strength, by
having oppofed that invidious Incrcafe of Power, and by being
con/idered as under Perfecution and Scorn.
Hence they are en-

couraged, indeed enabled, to make frefh Efforts ; and fuch Efforts
furniih their Rivals with a Pretence for feeking further Strength
and Security, though by it they often lofe Credit, which is the
bell Strength.
Nor does either Side ufually rcfufe any Aid, however unjull:, or any Falfhood, however glaring, to mortify and

The warm Gracchus, to carry his
vanquifh their Opponents.
Point, by dint of Power and Voices, calls in Numbers from all
The Conful Opimius, a zealous Chief, on the
Parts of Italy.
other Side, to ballance and encounter the Strength of Gracchus,
went attended with a Body of Candiot Troops. Thus Violence
begot and warranted Violence.
In the late Queen's time, (to go no further back) one Party,
in order to get Polfcfllon of Power, and to keep it, charged the
other with encouraging LoofJbncfs, Profanencfs, Blafphcmy, and
with
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with

impious Principles, and even with Defigns
terrible Charge, but
Monarchy and Church.
the
fwallowed
notorioufly falfe, yet
by
Vulgar, and by many
were
the
above
who, in Condition,
Vulgar. From hence arofe
a furious Ferment, a Spirit of Divifion, of Hate and Hoftility,
all

'wicked and

all

A

to dcftroy the

fuch as threatened to blow up that very Government, which was
pretended to be thus brought out of Danger. And upon this
Occafion was revived the monftrous Impiety of Paflive Obe-

dience to Oppreflbrs, confidently dreffed up in the Style of a
Chriflian Doctrine ; a Doctrine, which makes no Difference between the eternal Rights of Englifimen, and the beaftly Servitude
of Turks : Together with this, became fafhionable the other
mighty Lye of indefeafible hereditary Right. This Falfhood too,
unknown to 'Pagans, a Difgraceto Chriftians, was fathered upon
God and Scripture, and ftyled 'Divine. It is but Charity, and,
I think, reafonable, to believe, that there were fome who
laughed
at, or rather abhorred fuch popular Madnefs, and execrable Tenets ;
and yet were not fo fcrupulous, as not to take Advantage from
them, to eftablifh themfelves, and to remove others; though I
fanfy,

fome of them found,

they afterwards,

when

that they had raifed a Spirit,

they defircd to lay

it,

which

could not well lay

$

Cromwell, and his Agitators.
They who were then difplaced, were many of them as able
Men as ever this Nation produced, many of them as honeft, as
difintcrefted Men. But, with all the Glory and Triumphs of their
Adminiftration, it was attended with an enormous Expence to
fupport a War, which, many then believed, might have been
ended much lboner. Such an Opinion, true or falfe, the Molike

ment

it

fpread,

was enough to make any Miniftry unpopular,

not odious 5 nor do

I

think

it

if

poflible for Popularity to attend

any Minifter long, for Reafons which

I

have not

room

here to

offer.

The Miniftry that fucceeded thofe, were, in their Turn, attacked with violent Spirit, and charged with devilifh Defigns s
that, particularly, of bringing in the Pretender; that is to fay,
Popery and Slavery. For, I think, we cannot expeft to have him
upon other or better Terms. What fome amongft them might
ueiign, I

5

know

not; perhaps no Good:

It is

certain there

were

fcvcrali
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even then, in the highcft Stations, utterly remote from
fuch
Views, utterly irreconcilable to inch, and even zealous
any
feveral,

againft fuch.
All Parties have their Follies,

and weak Places
Bat the Chaof one Party is rarely to be learned from the other. They
make odious Pictures of each other, in their Anger (for Parties
imply mutual Wrath) ; and both Sides are Monftcrs, in the Opinion
of each. How little reciprocal Jufticc they are apt to praclife, is
manifeft from their careiling and applauding Men, not for their
moral Principles, or Integrity of Life, but for their Zeal and Attachment to the Caufe. He who is a good Party-Man, is a good
Man, let his Conduct be ever fo vile, his Actions ever lb wicked.
On the contrary, let a Man be ever fo unblameablc, his Behaviour ever fo righteous and worthy ; all this Merit fhall not avail
him; nay, with all this Merit, it is odds but he is reviled, ridi:

racter

culed, and fcorned.

How many

Dunces, how many Drunkards, Fellows of dirty
and
no
Morals,
Underftanding, without Addrefs, or common
or
one
Breeding,
good Quality, but with a Thoufand ill ones,
are to be feen of notable Weight and Efteem, for no earthly
Confideration, but that of their Bigotry to their Party, and of
their Party to them ; whilft Men of the moft amiable Turn, of
the greateft Accomplifhments, and fineft Talents, arc, perhaps,
at belt, fhunned and curfed ; only
flandered and hunted down
with
the epidemical Madnefs of Parry
for not being infatuated
;

!

humanely ftudying to fave the Whole, to adNay,
vance public Happinefs in general, and to remove public Milchiefs, Opprellion, and Delufion, a Man fhall be condemned and
undone by one Party, without being defended by the other;
perhaps, for

Authors of public Mifchiefs, the Oppreflbrs, the Debe fafe and popular Wretches fhall be adored ; the
the virtuous and benevolent Man, mail be defpifed, per-

whilft the

luders, fhall
Patriot,

:

haps perfecuted,

(SECT,
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SECT.
.'How apt Parties are

How

II.

to err in the Choice

of their Leaders.

they regard Truth and Morality, when in ComThe terrible Confequences of all this s
with
'Party.
petition
and
Men
decried
worthy
perfecuted j wor thiefs and wicked
little

Men popular and preferred;
moft Countries, they

Liberty oppreffed and expiring.

who

blind and enflave-the People,
who would enlighten and
For an Attempt to relieve

are popular, and reverenced; they
free them, hated and perfecuted.

IN

the Spaniards from the horrid Dungeons-, Flames, and Tortures
of the Inquifition, the Spaniards would, with Zeal and Indignation, furrender you to thofe very Dungeons, Flames* and TorIs this Encouragement for ferving, or driving to fave Sotures.
It muft be confefled, that the People, were they otherwife inftructed, would a<ft otherwife.
They fhould thereforehear
with Patience fuch as would mew them the Truth, and their own
Intercft, and never be afraid to enquire and examine, and not

cieties?

-run after

Names and Notions, which

divide them, and therefore

fir It

rriiflead

ferve only to inflame

and

and deceive them.

with Meafures as with Men; they arc praiicd, or condemned, not becaufe they are Right or Wrong, Beneficial or HurtIt is

but becaufe they come from this Party, or the other.
Evil is
turned into Good, and Good into Evil Truth paffes for Falfhood;
Falfhood is dreflcd up in the Guile of Truth The beft Actions
are decried as the word, if they arife from one Quarter the worft
The Refilling of
Actions adored as the beft, if from the other.
at
Rebellion
and
one
Damnation To
lawlcfs Tyrants, is,
time,
at
moft
another
lawful Authority, is,
rebel againft the
rime, Duty
and Glory. One Year, a Prince, who openly defies Oaths and
Law, and violates every Obligation, Sacred and Civil, isftiil the
Lord's Anointed, iiill not to be oppofed a wanton Ufurpcr has a
.Right to all things, the Subject, the moft unoffending Subject, a
Security for nothing ; nor is Law and Right any Defence againft
Violence and Plunder. Another Year, and for a Couric of Years
ful,

:

:

;

:

;

the

.
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the mofl: folcmn Oaths taken to a Government, which, in all
things, ads by the Meafure of Right, are not binding; and that
Government is called Usurpation, though it ufurp nothing, but
is founded
wholly upon Law, and from the Laws only derives its

whole Force.

To

fupport fuch Extremes, to reconcile fuch wild ContraDivine Word is boldly called in and mifapplied, the
One Scripture is made to
Divine Aid promifed and invoked.
dictions, the

To-morrow the fame
another
is forced to defend an
or
Scripture,
oppofite
Scripture,
Propofition, and to deftroy the former ; and the Supreme Being
is always
fuppofed angry or plcafcd, juft as Fadions are, adopting
juftify

one extravagant Propofition to Day

:

the foolifh Paflions and Partialities of Parties, and fhifting his
Paflions, as Parties fhift theirs.

Anger, which is
When Fiercenefs and
Ill-will pofiefs a Man, or Body of Men, Reafon has little Power
left over them ; Complaints grow intolnvcdives,
Reprefcntations
become Aggravations ; and I doubt it is too true, that asunder
Party, as I have already faid, always implies
fair Reafoncr, nor a fure Guide.

never a

find

them i

make them.
to with

we

are very ready to fpy Faults, fo
at leaft prone to aggravate them, and,

fuch a Spirit

When we

think

Men our

them every Quality proper to

we

are glad to

even to
too natural

I fear,

Enemies,
hate, and to find their
it is

Ad-ions as bad as our own Refentment is fevere.
If, for a Shew
of Impartiality, we at any time praife them, it is often either
AfFedation, or to make them the more guilty and inexcufable.
When we have taken a Fancy to a Man, and chufe or confider
him as our Chief and Leader, we aredifpofed to fee all Excellency
and no Fault in him, to think him every way able to ferveand fupport us, and quite uncapablc of betraying or hurting us, or of ill
ferving us.

of

warm

We

reprefent

him

to ourfelves,

juft

like ourfelves,

Us and

our Caufe, without any Views to
that
are
or
Motives
himfelf,
any
perfonah though it is pofiible,
that from fuch Motives only he became very zealous for us, and
Thus we court, thus paint, and truft, and
very angry at others.
admire the Man who joins with us, and who cfpouies our Relent-ments and Difgufts, or feems to efpoufe them.
full

Zeal for

CBD

To

io
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To the Man, on the contrary, who is not of our Party, but of
the oppofite Party, we hardly allow one good Quality, but are
Every thing that he does, is bad
ready to impute every ill one.
and malicious, and all his Intentions are wicked ; and though he
be charged with doing a World of Mifchief, it is odds but he is
For thofe who
we have juft the fame
want of common Charity and Complaifance. As all our own
Friends and Champions are virtuous, and able, and amiable ; all
on the other Side are guilty, weak, and hateful. And, juft in the
fame Style, thofe of the other Side fpeak and judge of us, from
the fame Prejudices.
Now, where are the Hopes of Union or Reconciliation, when
the Rent is thus wide, and the Rancour thus implacable ? Each
Party think themfelves innocent as Angels, and the other Party
as black as Devils.
Will Angels ever condefcend to treat with
Devils, or confederate cordially with them even for a Day ? The
Breach therefore, inftead of healing, widens; mutual Fury and
Fiercenefs are increafed by mutual Lyes and Inve&ives; Reafon
is loft in Rage ; Juftice is fwallowed up in Revenge, a High-way
is raifed to Blood and Maflacre; and, neither Side expecting from
the other fair Ufage or Humanity, both betake themfelves to
Both pretend the public Good, both obFrauds and Cruelty
Public between them.
rend
the
ftruft it, and
Nay, one Party
will rifque all, facrifice the State, and themfelves with it, rather
reckoned void of

Parts,

and

a very ftlly Fellow.

follow, or are fuppofed to follow him,

:

than mils Revenge upon the other ; and, to this bloody End, call
in the inveterate Enemies of their common Country, Savages and
This has often happened > and We, even
of this
Barbarians.
Generation, had like to have feen it happen.
Men, therefore, had need beware of their own Hearts, and to
watch over them, as in all Purfuits, fo particularly in thofe of
Party; I fpeak of all Parties: For, in none yet did I ever fee
between the Individuals of oppofite
juftice and Candour pra&ifed
One is charged as infatiable in his Ambition, another in
Parties.
his Revenge; when, perhaps, better Pailions animate both, or
at leaft the former Pailions, if they have them, are not near fo
intenfe.
But, on thefe Occafions, Men extol or condemn by the

We

Lump,
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are refolved to hate, muft find no Reafons
no more than their Admiration, when
;

to extenuate their Hatred

bent upon admiring.
Thus I have feen Wretches the mod abjeft, vicious and filly,
idolized ; and Men of the moft elevated Capacity, virtuous and
accomplifhcd, expofed to the Dcteftation and Reproach of Fools
feen a Fellow, hardly rational, canonized by the Populace for
being their Enemy, and an Incendiary; feen one of the greateft
Lights of the Age, venerable for his Piety, admired for his Knowledge and Charity, threatened with the Juftice of a mad Mob, or
with Fire and Faggot ; feen a Friend and an Ornament to human
;

Kind, unpopular, in Difgrace and Danger and a common Difturbcr,
whole Zeal was Lunacy, careflcd and adored. Was Mr. Locke,
that great Matter of Reafon, that Light {Tuning amongft Men,
that Friend to Confcience and civil Liberty, ever half fo popular
as many little dirty Dabblers in Party, who had no other Merit
than that of promoting Ignorance, Strife, and Diforder ? Or,
would the ableft and worthier! Man in England carry an Election,
by the Strength of his Character, againft a popular Fool ?
This is terrible and difcouraging, a huge Obftrufrion to all
Virtue, to Truth, and Morality.
Party Zeal acquires Reputation,
even where common Honefty, and common Senfe, are wanting ;
and Attachment to Party is Honefty, and all things. Strange
Perverfion of Order and Truth, that Men fhould be deemed Honeft
without Morality To be Honeft is, with Party, to be of it ; and
nothing more is required. Thus, very contemptible and very
wicked Men make a Figure in Party, and are efteemed by it ;
fince Senfe and Honefty are not required, nor any thing elfe but
Zeal; and fuch Zeal being generally blind, the lefs Senfe, the
more Zeal; and Zeal is an Atonement for the want of Morality,
and every good Quality.
Party Principles are therefore fubftituted for moral Principles.;
the fure way to deftroy all Morality, and to confound the Characters of Men, and even thofe of Good and Evil.
In truth, Morality, with Senfe, is the only true Standard of Popularity, and
the only juft Recommendation to it.
A virtuous Man can never
nor
hurt
nor
is a wicked Man ever to
Society ;
endanger Liberty,
be
[B 23
;

!
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be trufted with the Support of either. Yet from this Spirit, this
baneful and peftilcnt Spirit of Party, the ablcft and beft Men are
often precluded from the Service of their Country ; the weakeft.,
the worft, and mod contemptible, employed in its Service j and
the beft

Men

often forced from that Service, to

make room

for

the worft.

Lucnilus, one of the greateft Men in Rome, a Man of approved
Ability and Honour, was bereft of public Employments, though
he had fuftained them with great Dignity and Worth, greatly to
his own Honour, greatly to the Glory and Emolument of Rome -,
whilft Gabinms, an Upftart, of vile Manners, venal, corrupt, and
abandoned, was raifed to high Dignities, and all public Luftre :
But he was a Creature of Cafar's, who then led the People by
bribing and flattering them, and thence raifed and deprefled whom.
he would. The People were then his Tools, and he afterwardsmade them his Slaves They might thank thcmfelves, and could
cxped no better? though this excufes not him. They believed
that all his Views, all his Meafures, were for their Honour and
Advantage; and for him deferted all their beft Friends, who failed
not to warn them againft the Fate, to which they were hurrying
full fpeed and blindfold; a Race which quickly and naturally
:

ended

in Servitude.

Whilft, under this Infatuation, they were hoifting up Cafar,
and his Followers, to all public Honours and Commands, that is,

Him

againft Themfelves ; fo great a Patriot as Cato, fo
fincerely attached to their Intercft, driving only for the Prefervation and Stability of their State, and oppofing terrible Inno-

fortifying

and general Ruin, was never fuffered to arrive at the ConEven in gaining fubordinate Offices, he met with great
iulfhip
Difficulty and Oppofition, from the fame Spirit of Party and
vations,
:

Seducfion.
Cicero would not have arrived fo foon (if ever) at the fupreme
Magistracy, had it not been for the terrible Danger then threatening Rome from the Confpiracy of Catiline ; a Conj uncture when
the great Abilities and Virtue of Cicero were fo necefiary to fave
In that Confpiracy, which aimed at a general Revolution,
it.
and, in order to it, meant to proceed by Conflagration, Maflacre,

and
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great Idols and Leaders

of

the People were engaged; though Cicero and the Senate thought
it not fafe to mention them, left fuch potent Criminals, once

rendered defperate, might have proved an Over-match for their
Yet fuch Criminals continued afterJudges, and public Juftice.
the
Idols
the
wards
of
People, who are too apt to credit none but
fuch as they have ever moft Reafon to fufpedt, their own Fa-

and Demagogues nor to open their Eyes, till they open
and Torments.
The Romans, when corrupted from their original Simplicity
and Innocence, fplit into Fa&ions ; and, being incenfed and go.verned by ambitious Leaders, generally preferred the moft furious
and abandoned Candidates to the moft innocent and virtuous.
Thus they chofe, for one of their Tribunes, the wild and bloody
Saturn/mis, in Oppofition to Aldus Numius, a Man eminent
for Virtue and Integrity ; nay, drove the latter firft from the Affembly to his own Houfe; then pulled him out, and butchered
him (a). Such was their Complaifance, and mad Zeal for that
execrable Incendiary, the Author of fuch Outrages and Bloodfhed.
It was a fad Prefage of the Fall of Rome, when all Regard for
when wicked Men fwayed all
Integrity and Virtue was gone ;
and AccomThings, and conferred all Offices; when the Worthy
and accomplifhed ;
plished were rejected, only for being worthy
bewere
Abandoned
and
when the Worthlefs
preferred, merely
an
excelwhen
fuch
caufe they were worthlefs and abandoned
lent Perfon as Lucius Lentulus the Prieftof Mars, was difappointed
of the ConfuHhip by fuch a worthlefs Competitor as Afranius and
when fuch a Wretch as Gabinius, above-mentioned, vicious and
infamous as he was, obtained that important Truft. The Reafon
was, that Lentulus loved his Country Afranius and Gabinius
were the Tools, the abandoned Agents, of Cajar and Pompey.
vourites

them

;

in Chains

;

;

:

Gabinius was afterwards condemned as a public Thief, in fpight
of all the Power and Interposition of his Matters, and banifhed ;
recalled him, as
till
having ufurped the Power of Rome,
Cafar,

(a)
fays

Ut cade integerrimi
Mtximus.

civit facultai adipifceitdi potejlatis teterrimo

daretur

;

Val.

one
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fit to be
employed in his Service and Caufe. Cicero reckons
Lentulus happy, to have been matched away, by Death, from
being a Witncls of" the Deftruclion of his Country, which he dearly

one

loved.

Catiline had the Confidence to ftand for the
For he was
no
fmall Hopes of carrying it.
and
Confulfhip,
at Rome, even whilft he was exerting all his
.exceeding popular
Might and Malice to deftroy the Roman State, and all the beft

Even the

Men

in

pcftilent

it.

another Confideration, which fhews the Spirit of Party
to be a moft pernicious and lamentable Thing namely, how much
it fhakes and leflens the Integrity of Men, otherwife virtuous and
honed. Cains Gracchus, lb remarkable for the Severity of his
Manners, fond of being called the 'Defender of the Laws, and
an avowed Enemy to all who attempted to hurt public Liberty,
obferved a fcandalous Neutrality and Silence, upon an Inquiry into
the Death of Scipio his Brother-in-law, and the moft illuftrious
Roman of his Time, found murdered in his Bed ; a Fate which
Gracchus was fuppofed to have procured him, as an Enemy to his

There

is

;

Schemes and Innovations.

The Athenians, animated by

their Orators,

who were

eter-

nally raifing in that City Flames and Ferments, doomed to Execution Six of their own Commanders, even after the Merit of a

-noble Vicf ory won by them ; becaufe a fudden Tempcft had made
it
impoflible for them to bury the Bodies of their Slain. This was
a copious Topic for thefe hot Haranguers; a fine Theme for in-

—

'
How the brave Soldiers, who generoufly
flaming the People
ventured their Lives, and facrifked them for their Country ; they
*
who died conquering 5 by their Lives had gained Victory; by
1
Victory had fecured the State, and honoured it t to be deprived
* of the Rites of
Funeral, the laft and common Office of Hu'
inanity, often granted even by Enemies; to be denied it by
*
their own Commanders, who, by the Blood of thofe public
!

!

'

-

'

Martyrs, had purchafed their own Laurels; yet fuffered their
Coaries, ftiff and cold, to lie naked and neglected, expofed to
Air, and Beafts of Prey !'
This, probably, was the Style in
which they declaimed > and this was enough for the Populace, who

'

were
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were too much heated to hear more than one Side, with Patience ;
and, therefore, condemned the Innocent, as it were, unheard
For their Plea, though the beft in the World, and the trueft, was
not regarded.
They, indeed, were afterwards convinced of their
Error and Injuftice, and punilhcd fome of thefe prating Demagogues; but it was impotent Juftice, and done to the Injured
when they were dead. How the fame People treated many of their
beft Citizens, particularly Socrates, the Ornament of their State,
with many of their Philosophers and Heroes, all at the Inftigation of their Declaimers and Fa&ionifts ; how they abufed the
Oftracifm, a good Inftitution in itfelf, intended for a Remedy
againft over-powerful and dangerous Subjects, but ferving often
as a Snare to the beft
would be too tedious here to relate.
•>

sect.
Tarty

infers public

Blindnefs
interefted

Weaknefs: Its

nr.
devilijb Spirit,

and Jirange

What public Ruin it threatens The 'Teople rarefy
in it ; yet how eager and objlinate in it, and be-

:

witched by

:

it.

tends to break Union, and to create Divifions in Society, calls for early Prevention or Removal :
Since Unity is Strength y Weaknefs attends Difcord ;
Defolation often follows both.
Indeed, where Parties prevail,

WHATEVER
the

Good of

the

Whole

is little

regarded, often poftponed and

Sacrificed; and, whilft each Side pretends to be the only Friends
to the Public, both Sides are Enemies to it.
Nor 'Pompey, nor

Cajar, nor the Followers of the Fortune of either, were Friends
to Rome for both had Aims dcftru&ive to the Liberty of Rome.
The only true Friends xoRome were They whooppofed the Power
c
and ambitious Purfuits of both Pompey and Ca/ar, and were for
-,

preferving their State in

upon

particular
$

its

original

Freedom, and Independence

Men.
All
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who follow the Leaders of Parties, are generally loft to the
Whole So that, where the Following on each Side is great, as
All

:

Contention between Alarms and Sylla, Cafar and Pompey,
the Leader whole Party prevails is Mailer of All For one Party, in
order to deprefs and vanquilh the other, for the moll part, raife
their Chief fo high, and in veil him with fo much Power, that he
is Mailer of them, before they (or rather he) can mailer the other.
They fell themfelvcs to Slavery, that the others may be Slaves :
The lower he lays his Enemies, the more Power he has over his
Friends; and for having well revenged their Quarrel, founded too
often on mere Chimera, or Folly, naturally becomes their Tyrant.
Thus Cafar cnflaved his own Party, as well as that of Pompey »
jull what Pompey would have done, with equal Power and Succefs.
Under the Reigns of the following Cafars, did there any Diftinclion continue between the Party of Cafar and that oiPompey ?
No: All were Slaves; and Slavery had ibon put an End to the
Parties themfelvcs, even -to that which load chiefly introduced
Nor could fuch as were obnoxious to thefe Tyrants,
Slavery.
themfelvcs
fave
by any Merit of their Forefathers, in elpoulmg
and advancing the Intcreft of the firil Tyrant.
in the

:

So much do

Parties gain, by adhering implicitly to ambitious
in
truth, all fuch Leading implies Ambition) and by
Leaders, (as,
One Party cannot ruin
purfuing Revenge towards each other.

This terrible Event their
the other, without ruining themfelves.
and
Paflion
them
from
Obilinacy
keeps
feeing ; or, if they
fee it, they venture it, and generally bring it about.
There is fomething dcvilifh and horrible in the Spirit and Rage

own

of Party

;

even univerfal Diftrefs

at

home, even

inevitable

Dc-

llru&ion from abroad, cannot always cure or allay it.
The yews,
the
of
Titus
during
yerufalem by
Siege
Vefpajian, inllead of

taking Warning, and uniting upon fo terrible an Emergency, continued their furious Divifions to the laft.
They were butchering
one another, when the Enemy was entering to butcher them all.
They v/cre contending, forfooth, about Priority, what Faction
fnould be uppcrmoll, what Leader mould prevail, with the Romans at their Gates, prepared to make them all Victims or Captives.
When the Turk invefted Conjlantinople, Factions were

jaging
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till the
grand Enemy mattered
raging in it, and raged to the laft,
is
It
the City, and all its Factions.
exceeding likely, that thefe
Factions hated one another more heartily than they did the Turk,
till the heavy Rod of his Tyranny taught them how foolifh, how
wicked, they had been, thus to hate and perfecute and diftrefs one
They could then
another, and thence accelerate that Tyranny.

fee clearly, what they could not, or rather would not, fee before,
that by fceking to deftroy their Opponents, and exalt themfelves,
Deftruction, and Univerfai
they invited and haftened their

Own

Deftruction.

extremely orange, and a great Reflection upon rational
feldom know the Rcalbn why
Beings, that the Majority in Parties
By-words, and Sounds,
they thus hate and mortify one another.
Names, Peribns, Modes, and Colours, controul and incenfe them.
They love John : Why ? Becaufe he hates Thomas and they do
not love Thomas, becaufe he does not love John. Ask them,
Why they thus love and hate thefe Men, more than other Men ?
Ask
the Anfwer is, That they are very good, or very bad Men.
That
will
tell
have
know
J
they
you,
them, How do they
They
It is

•,

been told
that

is,

fo.

fuch

Who told them?
who

Their Leader, or his Creatures;
Thus both Sides reafon,
ftudy to deceive them.

and feldom can reafon better.
Thus a Country comes to be rent into Factions ; thus Factions
hate one another implicitly, and fhun one another like Plagues ;
find Nick-names for one another, then love or deteft thefe Nicknames, and all that bear them herd in Cabals, there chiefly to
extol their own Side, and abufe the other; to adore their own
;

Chiefs as Demigods, to revile the oppofitc as Demons: They
confider the different Party as determined Enemies, then abhor
and curie them as fuch. For it is natural to grow Enemies to

our Enemies; and, againft an Enemy, every thing is lawful, all
The famous French
forts of Falfhood, Calumny, and Violence.
in
a
Confultation, to feize the
League, when they had agreed,
King, to murder the Miniftcrs, and to malfacre all who, without
regard to Parties, adhered to the public Weal, further agreed to
charge the Hugonots with all this Wickedncfs and Butchery, and
thence
[ C ]
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thence take Occafion to butcher them too. For whatever the
Leaders and Priefts gave out, the Populace greedily believed.
When Parties arc thus formed, the Spirit of Strife is eafily
kept up, or rather hard to be extinguifhed Accidents fall in to
heighten it; Competition for Place and Power, Lyes and Mif:

readily believed, Ignorance never to be cured,
Miftakes not to be removed, with the wild Power of Caroufals
and ftrong Liquor, or of Superftition, ftronger than either.
Thenceforward, any mifchievous and fenfelefs Cant pafles for

reprefentations

all

Argument and Reafon, Pofitions, the moft wicked and abfurd,
for wife and wholibme Conclufions; and the groiTeft Stupidity,
Fadtion grows their Delight, the Burden
for profound Policy.
and Subject of Converfation j and they form regular Meetings,
and Clubs, to improve themfelves in Fa&ion, which becomes
their grand Purfuit

and Pleafure, to the Bane of Society, of Peace,

and Charity.
All

Men

Surely this is a prepretend to love their Country
this
the
Proof
of
Fires of Party, this
it,
blowing up
pofterous
which
and
are certainly mifanimating
perpetuating Divifions^
chievous to every Country, oftentimes fatal and deftru&ive.
:

They who

truly love their Country, will naturally cultivate Conlabour
to promote its Strength, by procuring its Peace.
and
cord,
A Country divided againft itlelf, cannot ftand ; nor a Country
Has a Domcftic Enemy an Ambition to ufurp
well united, fall.

the Government? His fureft means will be to create Strife, to raife
Divifions and Animofities, daily to widen them, and to
keep
them from healing. Thefe are the Mcafures which he will take
to fucceed : Thus Cafar acted, and thus he fuccceded.
Does a
to
invade
and
inflave
a
Nation? He will
Foreign Enemy ftudy

Thus 'Philip of Macedon was continually
purfue the fame Steps.
and
confequently weakening, the State of Greece, in
embroiling,
order to enthral them : He too fucceeded.
How came the Romans to invade the antient Britons ? Doubrencouraged by their many Parties continually jarring and
Probably fome of the weaker Fa&ions
attacking one another.
to
be
revenged on the ftronger, invited over the
amongft them,
lefs,

common
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How

happened the Romans to fubdue, Co
warlike
and brave? Certainly by the lame
Co
a
People
totally,
Means, their endlefs Animofitics and Parties, (a) Being eternally
at Variance, they never exerted the national Strength, and thus

common Enemy.

were conquered Piece-meal. In like manner the Gauls were
fubdued by the fame Invaders in like manner were the Germans ;
and in like manner will all Nations be liable to be iiibdued, as
;

many (perhaps, the mod) have been.
One would think it an eafy Matter to pcrfuade the People to
Union and Reconciliation, from Motives of common Security
and Intercft. They cannot enjoy Place nor Preferment; thenwith the
only reafonable Aim therefore is Liberty and Protection,
It befrom
thefc.
Advantages and Bleflings naturally flowing
comes them, too, to be jealous of thefe, and, upon Occafion,
And Spirit, thus far fhewn and exerted,
bravely to defend them.
But
the Mifchief is, that by the Artifices
is Zeal, not Fadion.
and Influence of their Leaders, they are often brought into Mcafurcs pernicious to themfelves, and baneful to their Liberties; as
in the Inftances of Cffar, Tifijlratus, and the Duke of Guife.

Have we not here in England feen them adoring wretched Demathem into Chains, and
gogues, who were profeffedly leading
in
of
Behalf
public Bondage? Was not this
openly haranguing
?
and
Was it not a Renouncing of
infamous Blindnefs
Phrenfy
Rcafon and their Eyes ? A little Attention to their own
Condition and Intereft, a fhort Examination of the fafhionable

their

thefe revered
Opinions, would have difcovered thefe Darlings,
mortal
Enemies, Impoftors
Guides of theirs, to have been their
worthier of a Gibbet than of Incenfe.
But the People feldom go to the Bottom and Reafon of things,
feldom deeper than Shell and Sound. They want Patience and
Attention ; yet a very Little would fcrve them, if they would but
If Men of different Parties would but meet
exercile that Little.

and confer cooly, they would hardly fail to agree. But, full of
Heat and Prepoflefiion, they hate to meet; or, when they do, in(<j)

hi cormnune non confulunt

C

—

C

dum fmguli

2 2

pugnant-, om?:es vincuntur.

ftead
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Each Partlzan
perhaps, fight.
and fo remains Proof againft all
new Light and Information. Each protefts he means well, and
aims at Truth.
Perhaps too he does, but miffes it by concluding,
that he has got it; and, each believing the other a great Knave, (for
fo Parties almoft univerfally treat one another) they never can
come to a candid Conference, nor compare their Thoughts and
Aims, which would be found reconcilable enough, were they but
mutually known, and candidly conftrued.
How fternly have I feen two Men, of oppofite Parties, flare at
of reafoning, fcold and

ftcad
is

Jure, that

he

one another
very

little

is

rail;

in the right

;

Monfters, when, upon the Whole, they differed
otherwife than in Sounds and Jargon, and in miftaking
as

But the Fewd was to be kept up for the Ends of
and they were ftill deflined to live at aDillance, and
in mutual Hate: For, were they to have met, they might have
An
explained and had they explained, they might have agreed.
Event terrible to Demagogues, and therefore to be avoided with

one another

!

their Leaders,

;

the poor People might be fdly enough to grow Wife
and Charitable, and to want no Leaders.
Important Fads, and eflential Principles, are commonly urged
This is generally Grimace, and
as the Caufe of public Divifions.
feldom true. It is certain, that thefe are always pretended, and

Care!

elfe

thrown out

But the genuine

amongft the many,
Men, Marins and SylUi
Combuftion and Faction,
what Bloodfhedand Battles, formerly between the Houfcs o>iTork
and La?icafter, each telling a plaufible Tale, each claiming Right
and Preference, or complaining of Injury and Expulfion ? What
then? All this, indeed, might affect a few Men of Ambition j
as Baits.

Strife,

and
is, for the molt part, about Names
and
the
JVhite.
the Red Rofe
What

but the chief Concern of the People was, Which proved a bad, or
which a good King? As to their Primogeniture and Defcent,
thefe were Matters of Speculation, fit to be difcuffed by Lawyers
and Genealogifts. If the People were well protected, the People
need look no further. He who proved a good King, might well
be deemed a lawful King: He who declared himfelf above or
againft Law, was to be prefumed void of Right. He is the Ufurper,

who

reigns by

Power

againft

Law

:

He who

depofes him, and
fquarcs
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the Law, is rightful King.
They therefore
fquarcs his Power by
to
a
adhere
in
a
free Country,
arc the Rebels, who
Prince, who,
would be abfolute, let his Genealogy be ever fo long, his Succeflion ever fo uninterrupted.

No

to commit Violence; no Man

has a Title to

Man's Race gives him a Right

do

Injufticc:

No

Man

therefore can fucceed to a Title which is not.
to the Will of Princes ? If there be, is it
not unjuft to break thefe Bounds? Is it not alfo juft to defend
them, and to drive away whoever would deftroy them ? Arc there
no Bounds to the Will, and Folly, and Cruelty of a Prince? It

Are there any Bounds

why do we talk of Liberty and Law, of our Birthand
Conftitution, or of Breaches committed upon it?
right
King and Parliament may indeed err; but are they more likely to
err, than thofe Kings who would have no Parliaments, purely
becaufe they would err, and would not be controuled by Parliaments, nor have their Errors examined or mended ? They who
who affumed a Power to difpenfe with
juftify any of our Kings,
that
muft
Laws,
juftify
difpenftng Power, and averr, that we have
at his Mercy, and confequently none, nor
what
were
but
Laws
no
therefore Liberty; for, with a Power to difpenfe with Law, Liwith Laws,
berty is utterly inconfiftent ; and whoever can difpenfe
can annul them.
Now, how can fuch Men, (if there be any fuch) after this,
ever complain, with any Coniiftency, of Mifgovernment, and
talk cf Danger to Law and Liberty; when, under fuch a King,
there was neither? Have we a Right to thefe: Bleflings? Then
fuch a King was an Ufurper, and he who depofed him a Deliverer.
there be not,

A

Have we no Right to them Then how could we be injured, if
Or, had any King a Right to take them
they were taken from us
If
from us? How fo?
they belong to us now, they belonged to
We arc told from the fame Quarter, and
us then, and always.
of Liberty, is a miferable
very truly told, that a Nation deprived
not
their
Did
Nation.
difpenfing Kings do this? Then they
made, or would have made, this a miferable Nation. How then,
and upon what Foot, were they to be again recommended to us ?
If we were to have them again, we had nothing to do with LLIf we claimed Liberty, we had nothing to do with them.
berry
?

?

:

The
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The

worft that can befal Liberty, is, To be loft.
They would
a
it
We'have
apparently great deal left;
quite away.
arc
:
therefore ftill a great deal
had
I
as
we
ever
hope as much
better than under them.
Such Men, therefore, muft either give up the Caufe of fuch

have taken

We

Kings, or ceafc to talk of Liberty. They cannot maintain the
can
Caufe of both They are Fire and Water to each other.
to
recal fuch a King,
and
in
order
fave
remember
when,
cafily

We

:

they vehemently contended for indefeafiblc Hereditary Right, for

Pa (live Obedience without Referve. Did they not then treat Liberty as a Chimera, the Do&rine of Liberty as Sedition, the Defence of Liberty as Rebellion? Thefe were, indeed, Notions terrible to the Public, destructive of all Law, productive of all
Tyranny, but truly fcrviceable to the Intereft of that Prince;
indeed the only Notions that could ferve him. But to contend
for Liberty, and mean a difpenfing King, or his Caufe, was notable
Mockery, grofs Deceit, and glaring Contradiction. To afiert
Liberty, in order to fupport lawlefs Rule, was to make Liberty

They muft have been extremely ftupid,
unnaturally deftroy itfclf.
could not fee through fuch apparent Abfurdity.
I am of
Opinion, that the People, though not yet free from
Party-prejudice and Party- delufions, are yet much cooler and wifer

who

than they were then, at

mad after fuch
human Society.

run

leaft

upon

that

Head; and would not
after

Maxims

now

fo peftilent

pernicious Nonfenfe,
In fliort, none ever fwallowed fuch, except
Fanatics
and
Vifionaries ; none ever propagated fuch,
downright
but Madmen or Impoftors. Another way of Thinking now pre-

to

and therefore the Style of that Party is altered ; it is now
This is not fair; I doubt it is
Liberty, and the Public Good.
foolifh
Where Liberty is understood and valued, their Idol can
never be admitted, nor followed.
Parties are fo bewitched to their own Heat and Folly, that they
become in Love with it ; it grows their daily Theme, and the
Both Sides talk of the Public, and think
Purfuit of their Life.
their own mutual Hate to be Zeal for the Public, whilft they are
only weakening and endangering the Public by their eternal Strife.
This their Spite to one another, they call Love to their Country.
vails

;

:

Tims
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Thus they delude themfelves, and often ruin their own private
Fortunes to hazard and diftrefs the State, which they imagine
themfelves to be fuccefsfully fcrving.
Now, when People are thus infatuated, thus drunk with Faction,
delighting in Antipathy, and endlefs Difcord, making a Merit of
heightening popular Rage and Dificntion, what Ear arc they likely
to afford to Expedients of Peace and Reconciliation? How likely
to treat one who ftudies to calm and mediate? At bell, it is a
thanklefs Office, oftcner provoking and invidious, fometimes dan-

gerous and fatal. There is even Peril in being quiet and neutral.
There is always too much Reafon for blaming both Sides; yet,
whoever does it, inftead of reclaiming and convincing them, is
more likely to incenfe them, to be charged, at beft, with Luke-

warmnefs, probably with Treachery and Defcrtion.
Such was the Situation of Cicero, who dreaded both Ctffar and
c
Pompey, and only followed the latter, becaufe he had fome fort of
Obligation to him, and believed him the lefs dangerous Tyrant of
the two, as having, indeed, inferior Power and Talents. But though
he faw the wrong Meafures ofTompey, and forefaw the fad ConWhen the thing
fequences, he could not avoid following him.
it were,
drawn
as
was gone fo far, and Parties already
out,
againft.
each other, no Man, at leafl no Man of Name, was fuffercd to
be his own Matter, or Director. The Weight of others, and the
Power of Faction, muft then draw him headlong (a).
Thus Men come at laft to be fo involved, that they are fometimes forced to with for the very Thing which they had at firft,
and all along, dreaded as Cicero, at laft, wifhed Succefs to Cafar,
whom he had fo much feared and oppofed ; for that, having left
the oppofite Party, he was terribly threatened by them, as were
all others, againft whom they had the fame Objection
Nay, that
the
Eftates
and
Party were already fharing, amongft themfelves,
Hence Cicero found
Palaces of all fuch as joined not with them.
be
treated
to
even
it
by Cafar. Great, therecivilly
pctilous,
towards and between
how
to
behave
his
was
fore,
Perplexity,
;

:

(a)

No» potuijfe fe} cum

cupijftt,

fermonts hominum JuJIinere.
tl.
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the
'

'

£

W

Parties.

he followed Pompey, ' From that
forefee, with Horror, a mighty War, mod

two contending Chiefs:

If

Quarter, lays he, I
What terrible Vengeance threatened
fanguinary and ardent.
Cities
with an equal Portion againft parthe
municipal
againft
ticular Men by Name; nay, againft all fuch as followed him
!

'

How

was the Power of
In
another
Place, the
Sylla;
'
Shall I, whom fome call the Prcferver
fame great Author fays,
*
of Rome, bring againft her a Hoft of barbarous Getes, of Barbarians from Armenia zndColchos ? Shall I bring Famine upon
*
my Fellow -Citizens? Shall 1 bring Defolation upon Italy?'
'

not

!

1

ft:

often

all not

he heard to repeat, Such

is

I flew equal 'Power?'

',

Such mournful Difcouragcments he found on the Part of
:
And then from Cafar, whom he treats as ' an open
Pompcy
*
Tyrant, raging with Ambition; as an abandoned Traitor, a
'
notorious Parricide;' what could he forefee, what expect, but
utter Diflblution and Mifrulc? They both meditated to plunder
and exhauft the World, thence to reward their rapacious Adherents.
Ctefar particularly was attended by a dreadful Train and
Corflux of Profligates, by all the Defperate and Debauched (a).
To fuch a forlorn Crew, the Tumult of Parties was expedient
and natural; and public Tranquillity and Concord, matter of
Sorrow and Defpair. But for the State, for the Body of the
People, and for all the Honeft, the Induftrious and Subftantial,
a different Situation is neceflary.
To thefe, Peace and Unity arc
perpetual Bleflings By entertaining and encouraging a contrary
Spirit, they fight againft their own Intereft, and arc only ferving
the Purpofes of fuch as deferve Gaols and Gibbets.
When Liberty and Property are fafe, none but the Defperate and Ambitious can find their Account in Faction, which is
always hurtful
to thofe who are neither animated by Ambition nor
Defpair.
When Liberty and Property are attacked, all Men ought to roufe;
and then it is not Faction, but Neceflity, common Confent and
:

Self-defence.

(a)
ej]e,

Cave afitem pxtes

.

ro

to Attlcui) qtien*uam komi/tem in Italia tvrpem

qui hinc.abpt.

It
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indeed lamentable, that Men, whofe common Intereft is
mutual Good-will and Harmony, mould divide, and quarrel, and
hate one another, merely becaule the Leaders and Internments of
Fa&ion find it conducing to their own Self-Ends to fet them at
Variance. Are not thefe their common Enemy ? Surely they are.
Yet they are treated as their Benefactors and Darlings. For, the
It is

Moment
that

one

that Party-heat feizes them, they are blind; lb blind,
of them reckons not a foreign Invader half fo terrible as

Neighbour, who, perhaps, never hurt him, and has noabout him but an obnoxious Name ; which Name
too was given him, and derives its Terror, only from Prejudice
and Opinion. Yet to grieve this fuppofed Enemy, and to be
revenged upon him, without having been ever injured by him,
he is ready to call in a real Enemy, whofe Drift is to deftroy both.
Are there fome Men angry, becaufe they are not in Power?
What is that to the Nation, if other Men do as well there? Are
fome Men zealous to keep their Employments, and to difappoint
their Rivals? This too is natural, and why fhould it offend the
People, if it hurt not the Public ? Let them contend together
What is all this to the People, who cannot occupy Place, nor
enjoy Titles, and therefore ought not to involve themfelves in
the Contention, or in any Contention foreign to their own
Intereft and Stability?
his next

thing terrible

:

CD]

DIS.

DISCOURSE

II.

Of Patriots and Parricides.

SECT.
How

I.

Virtue and Vice, public Services, and public Crimes,
be faid to bring their

may

own Rewards.

the Hiftory of Salluft, and in other Roman Hiftories, as
are fhocked to find fo many Parricides, Enemies to their
Country, it is a fenfible Pleafure to find fome, I wifh I could

we

IN

therefore beftow the following Difcourfe

fay fo

many,

upon

thefe oppofite Characters.
are fo prone to comply with every

Patriots.

I

Men

Temptation to Evil,
the
is
that the fureft Way to efcape
to avoid the former 5
latter,
and rather to diftruft their own Virtue, than to ftand the Trial.
It is certainly fafer to fly, than to be overcome.
But, as a Man,

who would

the Baits and Allurements of Vice and Evil,
rauft utterly leave the World, which abounds in little elfe, he
who would fecure himfelf againft Corruption, muft arm himfelf

with

fhun

all

muft confider his Innocence above all Price, his
the higheft Acquisition of his Life, the Source of all
true Glory, and the fureft Pledge of lading Pleafure and Fame.
When all other Pleafures fail, this one is more than an Equivalent
for the Lofs of the reft ; and it is often the Want of this, which
Self-denial,

Virtue

as

creates fuch an eager Purfuit after other Pleafures, if there can be
Thefe Amufements muft furely be, at
any, where this is not.
lcaft, very impotent and defective, which only ferve to make

Men

forget for awhile, that they are not Innocent, .nor consequently
Happy. In fpight of all their Amufements, of all their Efforts to

beguile themfelvcs, they have a fore Place about them, which will

be
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be continually reviving their Memory, or their Memory the fore
what Place, or Wealth, or Power,
What
Place.

Recompencc,

equal to this, or can atone for
and Self condemnation ?
is

It will,

perhaps,

their Hearts callous,
Horror, for Iniquity

it

;

atone for perpetual Anguilh

be alleged, that Men grow hardened, and
and then feel no pungent Horrors, nor any
and Bafenefs. I doubt this is not their Cafe.

and deprave them in fome meafurc, probably in
I never
but, I believe, never beyond Feeling.
fo
a
of
as
to
nor
heard
a
Man,
knew Man,
abandoned,
quite
fpeak
ill of Honour and Honefty ; even the worft Men pretend to fome
Degree of it, and fometimes exercife it All of them would be
nor can any of them be abfolutely
proud of a good Reputation
of
them. I have known Men, noothers
all
what
indifferent
fay
make great Court to Men of
torioufly abandoned and decried,
when by fuch Court they could
oppofite and approved Chara&ers,
that
of
but
no
gaining fome Efteem, by conAdvantage,
propofe
deal.
a
great
verting with fuch as had
Men therefore, the molt hardened and corrupt Men, would
Habit

may

fear

a "reat meafure

;

:

5

rather be thought virtuous than wicked, honeft than unjuft; and,
would rather chufe to hide their
perhaps, wifh themfelvcs fo;

Doings than have them expofed, even where the Difcovery is
attended with no other Penalty than that of Cenfure and Difpraife.
Even Nero and Tiberius had fuch Referves, were anxious to conceal their fecret Guilt, and mortified when it became expofed.
It is, indeed, agreeable to the Idea of God and a Providence, that
wicked Men fhould be haunted with the Terrors of their Enormities, and never tafte of Happinefs, though ever hunting after
it ; and that Innocence, however perfecuted or threatened, fhould
evil

be attended with Pleafure (a).
That Men become hardened and infenfible to a certain Degree,
is undoubtedly true; elfe, after the firft Compunction, which,
I believe, naturally follows Crimes, rhey would not, at lean:
wantonly, repeat them. But even this Infenfibility is a terrible
laniatus
{a) Si recludantur Tyra?inorum mentes-, pojft adfpici

[

D

2

]

&

ittus.

Curfc
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Curfe and Misfortune

Who would

;

worfe than natural Stupidity, or Lunacy;

chufe, or rather,

who would

not dread, fuch a Turn
Good, and the Paths of Praife;,

of Spirit, as weaned him from all
and hurried him continually after Evil and Infamy ? For, Infamy
will ever be the Iffue and Reward of Evil ; and Fads will, firft or
laft, appear through all falfe Colours and Dilguifes.
A- Man would therefore love and purfue Virtue, hate and fhuti
Vice, for his own Sake, fince he is fure of a Reward, fuch a
Reward as all the Powers, all the Acquifitions of the Wbrldj
cannot beftow, even Confcioufnefs of Innocence, and an Heart
And the more extenfive his Virtue, the more
upright and eafy
Does he hurt none, and help fomc He
extenfive his Happincls.
is a good Man, and happy.
Does he afllft many, and (till injure
none? He is more happy. Is he juft to Particulars, and alio ferviceable to All ? Does he love his Country, and purfue its Welfare, with all his Might and Zeal ? Who can be more happy ? He
is
happy, though he ihould mifcarry for, having done his beft,
and faithfully difcharged his Duty, he has the Approbation of his
own Confcience, with the Applaufe of all worthy Men, Is any
:

?

;

Reward

equal to this Reward?
1 have therefore always admired, as well as reverenced, the
Characters of Patriots; Men of great and good Minds, Friends to
Society and to human Kind, Lovers of Liberty and their Country,

Enemies to Oppreffors and Oppreflion, and Guardians of public
Thefe are the Men who have an
Virtue, and the public Weal.
Title
to
the
Favours
and Blelllngs of the whole
unqueftionable
nor
can
there
be
a
Race;
greater Reproach upon the World, than
that fuch
loves,

him.

Men

have not been always well ufed in

it.

He who

ftudies to ferve All, merits that All mould love and fervc
But, as we often fee
oppofe their own Good, and

and

Men

flight and abufe their Benefactors, the Patriot has feldom comSuch as have different Hearts
petent Encouragement or Succefs.
and Views will hate and decry him; and it is likely there will be
many fuch. Thefe, following their natural Bent of Malignity and
Falfhood, and purfuing a wicked End, will not fpare wicked Arts
and Means to obtain it. By fuch Arts and Induftry, they will gain
Belief and Followers.
Malice is more active than Innocence; the
;

latter
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latter is apt to confide in itfelf, which ought, indeed, to be a fure
Guard, but is not always fo; whilft the former feeks all Supports,
and employs every bafe Artifice. Hence Virtue comes to fuffer,
at laft opprefTed. Hence
mifreprefented, then perfecuted,
and popular than
fuccefsful
more
it is, that the falfe Patriot is often
the true, and often triumphs over him.
Still this hinders not, but that Virtue is ever the bed Choice.

being

firft

Who would not rather

be a Cicero, even in Exile, than a Clodius
his Enemy, though triumphing over that virtuous Roman ? An
to die for the everlafting Principles
A'gernoon Sydney, fentenced
of Truth and Liberty, than a Jefferies, infamoufly exalted to the
and pronouncing that wicked Sentence?
Tribunal of
Juftice,

S

A fujfering

E C

T.

II.

Tatriot more happy than a fuccefsful Tarricide
Tublic Opprejfors always unhappy.

more venerable Name
of John Barnevelt, that good "Dutchman and

Hiftory hardly

than that

MODERN

:

knows

a

whom

his Country owed fo much.
Yet,
Patriot, to
his
and
his
his
great
great Services,
notwithstanding
great Virtues,
he had his venerable Head fevered from his Body, by a pre-

Age,

him with a Defign to
was apparent, that his great, indeed
his only Crime, was, that of ferving it too well, and for oppofing a wicked Scheme to enflave it.
As" he had a&ed rightcoufly, and died innocent, his End was
he was, in one Senfe,
glorious and, though his Death was tragical,
and
much lefs to be lamented, than the venal
guilty Parricides,
who murdered him, under the Name of Law, and facrificcd him,
and their Confidences, to their own corrupt Ends, and to the
Ambition of Prince Maurice : That Prince, who was openly
to enthrall thofe free Provinces, rauft needs deftroy Bar-

vailing Fadion,

betray his

who

confidently charged

Country; when

it

;

afpiring

ne-velrs
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nevelt, his old faithful Friend and Counfcllor, as his great Obflacle.
Never was honefter or wifer Advice, than that good Patriot
the
Prince upon that Occafton
But Ambition load blinded
gave
:

him

Truth, Reafon, and Gratitude, and even to his own
Thinking, therefore, that he had fuffiHappinefs and Intercft.
with a Party of Men fit for fuch a
himfelf
cicntly flrcngthened
Truft; that is to fay, with Men abundantly profligate and abandoned, he deceived Barnevelt, carelledhim, anddeflroyed him:
For Ambition had taught him Falfhood, as well as Ingratitude and
Cruelty nor could there be blacker Ingratitude.
Barnevelt was, indeed, the Author and Inftrumcntof his Elevation and Power; and had been the conftant Friend and Counfcllor of Prince William his Father.
Upon the Aflaflination of
this great Prince, when Men were feized with a general Panic,
and, feeing themfelves bereft of their great Prote&or and Support,
were even deliberating about accepting the Amnefty offered them
by their old Enemy the King of Spain, Barnevelt animated them,
and recalled their Courage He told them, that he knew one fit
to fill and fuftain the Place of the late Prince; and recommended
to them Prince Maurice his Son, then ftudying at Leyden.
Thus, by the Counfel and Friendship of this worthy Man, he was
taken from a College, and put at the Head of a State, and of
Armies.
Had he not Caufe to treat him as his Father and Benefattor? He
did fo for a while, till Ambition changed and mattered him. He
afterwards hated Barnevelt, becaufe Barnevelt would not compliment him with the Liberty of his Country. He was fo drunk
and enchanted with this Pailion, to rule without Controul, that
he, at laft, feemed to think all Art and Difllmulation needlefs
and went openly from City to City, attended by armed Men,
changing their Magistrates by plain Force; by Force abolifhing
their antient Inftitutions ; and fetting up Creatures and Ordinances
of his own.
Now what was the Iffue to Prince Maurice ? What did he 2;ain
by all this Violence and Injuftice; by deftroying or difplacing the
eft xMen, and employing the worft, in order to enflave all ? He
miffed his great Point ; he fuffered the Shame of being defeated
to

all

;

:

•,

!

in
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m

his evil Purpofe; he had a thoufand Ads of Injuftice to rehad difparched, removed, and
proach his own Heart withal he
all his old Friends, and was thwarted and difappointed
provoked,
by his new ; he loft that Popularity which had always followed
the Houfe of Orange, and had been perlbnal to himfelf, whilft
he was only ferving and protecting his Country; and he was now
become the ObjecT: of popular Jcaloufy and Hate: He found an
univerfal Coldnefs j and, inftead of being followed by Crouds, as
formerly, with kind Looks and Praifes, faw himfelf (hunned with
all the Marks of Negled, Refentment, Diffruft, and Scorn.
The Tide of popular Pailion, whether it be Love or Hate, is
of Cruelty or Mercy.
apt fuddenly to turn upon any great Inftance
Prince Maurice, from being greatly beloved and applauded, loft
at once the Hearts of his Countrymen, by the unjuft Doom of
Barnevelt, and by his other arbitrary Proceedings. Whilft the
late YJm<* James was yet beloved, at leaft not difliked, and whilft
the Nation ftill manifefted great Loyalty to his Peribn, and was
the brutal and fanguinary Behaviour
really avcrfe to Rebellion
of Jejferies in the Weft, and his Barbarities to the followers of
Monmouth, made a hidden and terrible Change in the Affections
of the People. They began to pity the Sufferers; and, from Pitying to Approving, the Tranfition is fometimes very quick, efpe,•

•,

amongft the Populace. Befides, in proportion to fuch Pity
was their Averfion ; firft to the Judge, at laft to the King.
Such is the natural Effect of ufing Power wantonly, and of grafpThere could not be wilder Infatuation, than
ing at too much.
of Prince Maurice: In labouring to feize the Sovereignty, he

cially,

laboured to

make himfelf unhappy

;

to deftroy his prefent Cre-

Labours were fuccefsful.
He was, in effect, Sovereign already: He was Captain General
He was Admiral General; that is, Commander in chief by Sea
and Land: He created all Governors; he diftributed all military
Even in creating Civil Magiflrates, he had the laft
Charges
Choice; and, out of Three Candidates, who were prefented to
him, felecf ed one He enjoyed all the Power and Privileges that
ever the anticnt Counts of Holland enjoyed, all that the Dukes of
dit,

Popularity, andEafe; and lb

far his

,

:

:

Burgundy,

.
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P>w gaudy nay, all that Charles the Emperor enjoyed: He pardoned all Crimes, and was chargeable with no Punifhment.
All this Power, with the intirc Affections of the People, was not
,

though full as much as mortal Man can
For the fantaftical and falfe Splendor of a
Name, he forfeited the public Affection, and entailed Unhaphis remaining Years.
The fame
pinefs, and popular Hate, upon
Madncfs has poflefled many other Princes, and the fame Milcry

enough

lor this Prince;

difchargc or enjoy.

fol

lowed

it.

Prince Maurice had the Mortification to fee even his own
Cabal, Fellows whom he had picked out as fit to betray their
Country, and fell it to Slavery, difappoint and oppofe him. Thcfe,

when they faw themfelvcs uppcrmolt, and polfeffed of Places, by
the Murder and Removal of their Antagonists, began to adhere to
the Conftitution. They were then for fecuring That which would
Themfelvcs and, as they had been wicked Traitors for
became
him,
juft Traitors to him.
May it ever fare fo, with fuch
bed: fecurc

;

Men, and

fuch Dcfigns
It is natural, indeed too natural, for Men to
grafpat enormous
Power. Is it not as natural for other Men, who would fuffer by
ir, to oppofe it ? What is the true, the reafonable Purpofc and Ufe
of Power, but the Good and Protection of Men ? They who only

aimed to

!

protect,

would feek no more than

nor would they care

is

neceflary for Pro-

how much

;
they were limited from
would
defire
to
be
fo
limited
But the Truth is, that,
hurting; nay,
in the Purfuit of Power, Men generally confidcr Themfelvcs only
Should not They, over whom that Power is fought, confider Themfclves, too ? They ought, indeed, to beware of all afpiring Men It
is feldom for their fakes that fuch Men
afpire efpecially, if fuch a

tection

:

:

:

;

Man

be fecking fuch Power, as evidently tends to injure, to
and
deftroy them, they ought to believe that he means it ;
opprefs,
from
that
and,
Moment, look upon him as an Enemy.
He will, no doubt, difavow any fuch Dcfign And who is it
that ever does avow any fuch, even when it is mod apparent ? All
Traitors and Ufurpers make fair Profeflions, and labour to hide
their w'ctcd Views; and they who would opprefs, will certainly
will

:

deceive.

Even Catiline pretended to

love,

nay,

to ferve his

Country,
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Country, when
Spurius Melius, by bcof Corn, in a Time
the
Roman
on
Quantities
ftowing
People great
of great Scarcity, was far enough from con fc fling to them, that he
was thuspurchafing Dominion over them though this was manifeftly his Drift j and he therefore became their Benefactor, that he
might be their Tyrant. Cromwell, that mighty Champion againft
Monarchy, alTumed more Power, than any of our Kings ever had
enjoyed, purely to keep us from the terrible Power of Kings. He,
good Man aimed at none, but juft what was neccflary to prcfervc
public Peace; that is, juft as much as he pleafed and wanted,
enough to put Chains upon Three Kingdoms.
This Reafoning of Cromwell's was as folid, and full as modeft,
when unlimited Power
as that of the Courr, after the Reftoration
was claimed to the King, as neceflary to lave the Nation from
relapfing into a Commonwealth, or falling under another Ufurper.
As if the grcateft Curfcthat could poflibly have befallen the Public, had been preferable to one that could not poflibly be greater
I will go further, and venture to fay, that if fuch a Calamity had
been inevitable, and either King Charles or Oliver muft fway the
Sceptre uncontrouled, Oliver had been infinitely the better and
wifer Choice, as a fuperior Genius, endowed with more Virtues,
and better Principles. An Ufurper is not the lefs one, for haveing been once a lawful King for every lawful King grows an
Ufurper, when he affumes what is none of His.
Men often find, even in this Life, a proper, though not a complete Retribution for their A&ions; befides that which arifes from
their own Confidence, which is the ftrongeft and mod fcnfible of
Prince Maurice had ferved his Country with great Bravery
all.
and Succefs; and his Rccompcnce was noble: He reaped great
Glory and Fame, with public Applaufe, and all the mod glaring
and fubftantiai Dignities of the State nor, with Safety to their
Liberties, which that People had lb dearly purchaled, could they
And was not all that they could give him, Regive him more
ward enough for doing his Duty ? He thought not ; but, it had
been better for him that he had. If he had gained his Ends, he
would have been miferable, becaufe his Ends were wicked nor
couLd he have expected any thing from this Succefs but Vexation
a "i
C E 3
he was going to deftroy

it.

;

!

;

:

;

;

:

5
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and Sorrow. But he mi learned ; and, from thence, reaped Vexarion and Sorrow, in fuch Abundance, as con fumed his Life, aswell as his Peace, and embittered and fhortened his Days. Different and better was the End of Barneve/t : And, again I repeat
he died glorioufly, becaufe he died for his Country.
To lave and ferve their Country, is the Duty of all Men. Or
if it be juft to reward Men who do lb, as it certainly is; yet, furely,.
they mult not be left to meafure their own Reward If they be,
the Experience of all Times will fhew, that Men, upon fuch Occafions, are not very modeft. Some have thought the whole Country no more than a proper Recompence for their Services to it j
and, to prove what faithful Servants they have been, and are, to
the Public, have made themfelves Matters of it.
There have never, in truth, been greater Pcfts and Felons to
their Country, than fuch as it had moftdiftinguifhed and ennobled
with its higheft Dignities. How could fuch Men afterwards have
the Face to complain of Ingratitude, or even of Confpiracies againft
them, when they had proved the mod ungrateful of all Men, and
Confpirators againft all Men ? How could they bear any poor Criminal, who had tranfgrefled for Bread, to fuffer, without Shame
and Sympathy ? Is not a Fellow who robs and binds particular
Perfons, through Indigence, more intitled to Pity, and Excufes,
and Pardon, than one who is already pollened of Preferments and
it,

:

Plenty, yet plunders and opprefles a Nation ; that very Nation,
to whom he owes his Exaltation, and all Things ; yet, from being
its

Servant, would make himfelf its Matter ?
a Servant to his Country was Prince Maurice.

Such
'

'

probable he had no fuch Defign at firft
the Head ; nor can the Man who has it,

:

But Power

truft his

is

It is

very

apt to turn

own Heart much
;

mean, implicitly. The Paffions of Men are progreflive ; and Ambition was never reckoned
the tameft and moft moderate Paflion.
That Prince had, at firft,
full as much as he could
hope for, and, perhaps, for a while,
lefs

ought the People to truft him;

I

wifhed for no more ; but, finding the States a Check upon him,
he grew uneafy under that Check ; then wanted to get rid of it.
The People, long opprefled and exhaufted by War, wanted Peace,
which was offered them He wanted perpetual War and Armies,
:

at
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He was,
Expence, to fupport his Grandeur and Eclat.
the
and
for
fierce
War,
therefore,
continuing
implacable to all
the
he
meditated
Death
of honeft BarHence
who oppofed him.
nevelt, and the Bondage of all.
at their

Barnevelt was, of all Men, the lead qualified io comply with
Meafures fo deftru&ive to his Country ; a Man who had done fo
much to make it independent and free, and lb long and fuccefsfo many Negotiations and Employments.
He
fully ferved it, in
was Keeper of the Seals and Archives, had been trufted with Six
important Embaflies to feveral Courts, and near Forty times with
Powers to confer with the Generals of the States, and to concert
with them the Operations of War; had procured Succours from our
Queen Elizabeth to his diftrefled Country, and brought feveral great
Potentates, England, 'Denmark, and France, to own the United
Provinces for a Free State. He was, indeed, the ableft "Dutch'
I have been,
man, and the moft trufted. His laft Words were;
'
'

*
*

my Life, my dear Countrymen, your faithful Fellow-Citizen.
Do not believe, I befeech you, that I die a Traitor. I die, only
for endeavouring to preferve the Liberty of our common CounWhat a Dagger muft fuch a Speech, from fuch a Man,
try.'
all

fuch an Occafion, have been in the Heart of his Enemies ? As
cruel as they were, methinks, I pity them as miferable Men ; and
rejoice over the venerable old Martyr and Patriot, perifhing for the

on

Caufe of Liberty and Virtue

!

SECT.

III.

Cautions againft the Arts and Encroachments of Ambition. The
much
Character of a Patriot, and that of a Parricide.
it is the "Duty, how much the Inter eft, of all Governors to be
Patriots.

How

Fund of
Man, when, to
a

WHAT

Evil and Malice lurks in the Heart of

the Gratification of his

own

Vanity,

foolifh and pernicious Vanity, he can vow and refolvc
general Havock, and intail the Plague of Servitude upon Generations to come Such Things Men have actually done to gain
Power,
[ E 2 3
!
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Power, nor

will they

do

lefs

a?id
to keep

Parricides.;
it.

Yet fome of thefe

Men

arc laid to have been merciful and generous : What Mercy have
they fhewn ? Perhaps to a few Parriculars, when they were, at the

fame time, flaughtcring and opprelllng Nations. What Gencwere to Favourites; whilft, all
rofity? Profufc, it may be, they
the while, they were plundering the World.
Thefe are Confiderations abundantly ftrong, to warn Mankind.
to watch the Movements of Ambition, and, where-ever they grant
Power, to grant it with Referves. No Man who intends only the
Good of others, will defire more than is neceffary to procure
Power without Bounds has, ever fince the Creation,
that Good.
proved the Mifery and Bane of human Society, and of human
It is, indeed, utterly repugnant and irreconcilable to focial
Race.
This is fo true, that whoever knows it not, is a
Happinefs.
He, thereStranger to the pad and prcfent State of the World.
fore, who loves and purfues it, muft have a very weak Head, or
The Patriot flics and abhors it. He fees
a very wicked Heart.
it
what horrible Ravages commits that it fubfifts upon the Mifery
and Dcprefiion of Men ; that it dreads and deftroys whatever is
amiable, noble, virtuous, and free in the World ; that it courts
and employs whatever is wicked, mean, deformed, and ruinous*
that it has reduced the lovelieft Regions of the Earth to Graves and
Defarts, and that it has univerfally the fame fwift Tendency to
lay delblate and deftroy.
Is it not jufr, is it not amiable and glorious, to prevent or remove a Curfe fo direful and confuming, with fuch a fhocking
Complication of Woes? Is it not wicked and execrable, to continue or introduce that Curfe, and thofe Woes? This is the Work
and Characfer of a Parricide; That, of a Patriot; the one, a
Friend and Benefactor to his Species ; the other, an Enemy and
a Deferter; here, an Ornament and Support of human Nature ;
there, its Difgrace and Betrayer!
Behold Cicero labouring to fave the State, excited by univerfal
Benevolence to his Country; emboldened by the Goodnefsof his
Caufe, and the Approbation of his Confcience; fupporting the
Intereft of public Liberry, and fupported by ic; all good Men. his
Friends and Afllftants, and the worft Lot that could befal him.,
;

that
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that of fufTering, or dying for his Country; either of them a very
or flourifhing by its
glorious Lot, far preferable to that of riling
Detriment or Ruin Is not this a glorious Situation, a virtuous
a divine Occupation, worthy and fccure of immortal
!

Spirit,

Renown

?

See Catiline, on the other Side, meditating the Dcftru&ion and
Slavery of his native City ; confeious of his own hideous Guilt,
worried by it, rcftlefs and defperate not an honeft, not a humane
Sentiment in his Heart; his Soul poilefled and gnawed by Reand beaftly Pafllon; an Objett
venge, and by every depraved
of Deteftation and Hate; abhorred by every virtuous Citizen;
followed by none but the Debauched, the Impious and Abandoned, by the Refufe and Dilhonour of Rome i nothing before
him but a guilty Death, or more guilty Succcfs, with Infamy
;

and dying, and dead
The Patriot has always a good Caufe, the Caufe of his Country
and of Mankind, of all others the moft important and intercfting.
His Aim is virtuous, his Ends noble, and therefore all his Purfuits
The Integrity and laudable Thoughts of his Heart, are
pieafing.
A Paflion for the Public, and
a continual Cordial and Support.
the Welfare of Mankind, animates him ; the Senfe of his Duty
He has the Wiihes, the Concurrence and Praifcs
fortifies him.
Men
of all worthy
Opposition from the Vicious and Unworthy,
and infpires him with frefh Vigour.
proves a Juftification to him,
His Views are great, bencvolenr, elevated, even to promote and
defend whatever is lovely, righteous, defirable, and praife-worthy
Even to oppofe
in the World for, the Root of all this is Liberty
and deftroy whatever is baneful, odious, wicked, and afflicting
all this is Slavery.
In
amongft Men for, the certain Caufe of
!

living,

:

:

;

;

fuch a Caufe, it is glofuch a Caufe,
glorious to fucceed ; for
he
rious to die.
may be unfortunate, he
However, therefore,
can never be unhappy.
it is

and miferablc, is the
Oppofitc to this, and confequcntly painful
to all good i
loathfome
and
terrible
Caufe of the Parricide;
of
tear
and
Remorfe. His
and to himfelf a continual. Source
Life is a Courfe of Falihood and Conitramr, and therefore of Pain
and Care. He mull hide his Heart, becaule its Devices are evil
;

and
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for this his Heart muft cruelly reproach him.
As he hurts, or
intends to hurt, all Men, he has Reafon to dread all, and to appre-

and

hend Deftruction from fuch as he would deftroy. Virtuous Men
will dctcft him; innocent Men will not afilft him; he cannot truft
to the Aid or wicked Men; and fuch Aid, when he has it, is
infamous.
Whatever Opposition is made to him, whatever Atarc
made
upon him, he cannot complain, be the fame
tempts
ever lb fubdolous and violent

;

becaufe

all his

own

Proceedings

arc violent and deceitful; and whoever unjuftly arms himfelf
againft Mankind, does but call all Mankind to arm juftly againft
him.
Can fuch a Man be Happy ? Can he have inward Peace, without which there is no Happinefs ? Can that Man have Peace, who
would ruin his Country, who would deftroy Liberty, and, with
it, Truth and Virtue ? That Man who would cftablifh Thraldom,
and, with It, Vilenels and Mifery ? His Ambition does not cxtinguifh Ids other Paflions which thwart it it only proves his ftrongeil
Paflion
But ftill from the reft, though they prevail not, he muft
find very painful Refinance.
Shame, Compunction, and Fear,
are all Emotions natural to the human Soul, and have Force
enough to fhake and rend it; and the Ambitious and Guilty feel
them molt. If Pleafure naturally attend Acts of Virtue and Benevolence; and if that Pleafure arife in proportion to the Good
which is done, or endeavoured ; it muft be equally natural for
Anguifh and Bitternefs of Soul to follow Deeds of Injuftice and
Violence; and the more Iniquity, the more Remorfe.
Is it Amiable and Praifeworthy to be friendly and kind to Particulars? How much more fo is it to be generous to All, to love
our Country and Mankind, and to endeavour their Profperity ?
Is it Odious and Hard-hearted, to have
Pity upon no Man, to ailift
and relieve none ? How much more bafe and barbarous is it to
dillrefs and
opprefs our Country and all Men, for felflfh and
wicked Ends of our own; for one Man to reduce all the reft to
Chains and Mifery, that he may domineer and riot ?
;

:

Bulion, Treafurer to
prefled

fome Tendernefs

XIII.

for the

poor People, loaded with Taxes,
That they were not yet reduced

and devoured by Tax-Mafters,
s

who

Lewis
*

told his Mafter,

ex-

!

to
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to eat Grafs/
Certainly Grafs, and common Air, was too good
for fuch a venomous Parricide.
Was a Creature, with fo black
•

a Heart, and fo much Malice, fit to be employed by the fupreme
Governor and Protector of a Nation? For, he who is not the
I do not find, that he loft
latter, is unworthy to be the former.

Employment or Favour for this execrable Declaration; whence
may be concluded, that a hard Heart was no ill Qualification then
his

French Miniftcr of State.
Let a People be ufed ever fo coarfly, and even unmercifully,
by their Governors, yet their Governors always expect from the
People fignal Loyalty and Affection. They muft be thankful
under Oppreffion, be pleafed with heavy Chains, and kifsthe Iron
Rod, which, perhaps, is reckoned Sacred and Adorable ; whilft
in a

I have known
only employed to terrify, afflict, and kill.
Subjects fo wretched, fo oppreffed and fqueezed, fo pale, ftarved
and naked, that, as their Exigence feemed a Burden and a Curfe
to them, Death would have appeared a Blefling and Relief: Yet
their Prince talked much, and gravely, of his Glory, and of the
Zeal and Duty of his Subjects
Duty For what ? For making
them as miferable as all the Arts and Malice of Blood-fuckers
could make them? They were, indeed, tame, and ftupid, and
But Abjectnefs and Defpair deferves not the
patient by Force.
Name of Duty. Duty ought to be a rational and voluntary
Thing, the Effect of Eafc, and fatherly Protection. No Man has
a Right to expect Tenderncfs or Regard from me, if he ufe me

it

is

:

!

and contemptuoufly.
Governors who treat not their
like
cannot
Subjects
Children,
expect to be treated by their Subcruelly

jects as Fathers.

All Governors ought to be Patriots, the beft Patriots, and to
continual Example of Patriotifm to others, and to all Men.

fet a

Without ftudying the Happincfs of others, they cannot hope for
any Glory to themfelves; and whoever rules without Glory, is
not like to efcape Infamy.
Freedom and Felicity of

the

their

Duty and

Tjieir higheft
t*heir

People.

and purcft Glory

To

procure

this, as

is
it

Ambition, ought to be the Study and Bufmefs of their Lives.
This is their great Point, and, for their own
What elfe can concern them fo
Sakes, they ought to labour it..

is

beft

much,
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much, and
the Good which it docs.
where it docs Evil, it is
it

bleifes,

protects,
great Benefits to the

Where

it

dctcftable

;

from

docs none,
contemptible;
and is then only lovely, when
it is

and laves. It is like Fire and Water, two
World, when properly applied, and confined
and pernicious, when they rife to Inundations
;

but equally terrible
and devouring Flames.

am charmed

with the Saying and Behaviour of the Chinefe
Tat
Emperor
Zung, who carrying the Prince his Son into the
Fields, and lTiewing him the Husbandmen bufy at their Labour,
'
See, laid he to him, what Pains thefe poor Men take, all the
*
Year round, to maintain You and Me. I have therefore ever
*
been careful to eafe and protect thefe poor People
Without
'
their Labour and Sweat, You and I fhould have no Kingdom
Thefe were Sentiments worthy of a King, who, when he is
indeed the Father of his People, and loves and treats them tenderly, is then truly King; and, when he a£ts not like a Father, is
I

:

'

then, in effect, fomething elfe, .and worfe.
Thefe are Sentiments which ought to poffefs every Man who
adminiftcrs, or has any Share in adminiftring a State; and without fuch Sentiments as thefe, no other Qualifications are

availing,

or to be trufted.
The Head generally is led by the Heart, and, if
he love any Intercft of his own better than that of the State, he
will be apt, inftead of facrificing private Intercft to that of the
Public, to facrifice the State to his private Intercft.
This, indeed,
a
narrow
and
as
well
as
View,
poor Policy,
very wicked j it

is
is

Pity

it

were not more

lingular.

An Emperor of Turkey, when

he was told how much the poor
and
how
were
harrafled,
People
many of them deftroyed, by the
which
in
they fuffered,
preparing Sport for him daily,
Hardlhips
and daily attending him in it, was fo far from relenting, or
feeling
Pity, for Wretches thus fuffering and pcrifhing for his Diver/ions,
that he anfwercd, with great Scorn, to the merciful Man who
gave him

Take care of the Dogs be
be
well ufed, and fed.'
fore they
Was this poor, great, miferabk, lofty, hard-hearted Wretch, a Governor ? This Deftroyer of
this honeft

Information

'

;

;

'

Men,
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fupreme Magiftrate

dinance ?
with

how much

Mifery, this ftrange
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This incarnate Daemon, God's Or-

Nonfenfc, with

World abounds

!

how much Wickedncfs and
And how faft and naturally

they beget one another! It would be a great Blefling and Advantage gained to Mankind, under fuch Governments, if they
could but compound with their Governors, to forbear doing them
Mifchief; and, upon that Confideration, chearfully give up all
Hopes and Expectancy of any Good or Advantage from them what*
It would, in truth, be a glorious Bargain, and mend the
ibever.

Condition of the World prodigioufly ; confidering at what a fad
and barbarous Rate the Government of the World is conducted in
moft Countries. For it is melancholy to confidcr, but too true,
that generally they who fway the State, are its greateft Enemies
It is therefore no Wonder, that they treat as Traitors, and often
:

deftroy,

its

beft Friends.

have often wondered, how the Governors of a Nation oppreffed and poor, could enjoy any Plcafure; how rclifh Pomp and
1

Luxury,

when by

Revolt;

and

they brought Wrctchednefs upon Millions!
One would think, that, as they arc Men, they muft find much
Can they
Bitternefs in their Cup, and many anxious Reflections.
that
avoid
remembring,
Defpair may produce Outrage and
always
it

that their Subjects, having

been treated without

Mercy, may fhew none ? Or, fuppofing them ever fo Tame, yet,
if they are Mifcrable, is not this a melancholy Confideration to
thofe who make them fo
Can all the Pomp, and Luxury, and
\

What
World, atone for fo painful a Thought
can be more difhonourable and unjuft, and therefore more affecting, than to ftarve and afflict Multitudes, that we may riot and
Multitudes too, whom it is our Duty to love, and aflift,
flutter
and chcrifh Is there a real Delight in doing Good, as furcly there
Flattery in the

?

?

?

is? Then equal is, or ought to be, the Pain of being the Cauie
of Evil; and that Pain muft be ftill greater, and more pungenr, if
the Evil be done to fuch as depend upon us, to fuch as arc trufted
to our Care and Protection.
It is impoflible not to love a Patriot.
It is only loving thofe
who love us. Is not this a defirable Character and Reward It is
L F 3
impoflible
?
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becaufe he hates us, and is our
and
avoid fuch a Situation ? Innot
dread
Enemy.
deed, Patriotifm is no more than good Policy ; it is the fafeft and
belt Choice, as well as the mod virtuous and juft.
The whole
State of Venice became, at one time, a State of Patriots, and

unpolTibk not to hate

a Parricide,

Who would

found

their

Account

As they were

glorioufly in it.
prefled by the powerful

how much

League of Cambray, and

them

to prefervc the Affections
availed
convinced,
of their Subjects, they did a Thing, fays the Hiftorian, unexampled
in the latter Ages.
They publifhed a Decree, by which they enit

gaged to indemnify them for all their Lofles, paft and to come,
during the War, out of the public Treafury. Thofe who trufted
them had no Caufe to repent. That State kept their Word religioufly with every Particular, and found the good Effects of it j
for never did People manifeft greater Zeal and Fidelity, under
all the Afflictions and
Hardfhips of that terrible and unequal War.
In fpight of all Dangers, of all the Rage of a foreign Soldiery,
and even of Death, that People perfifted in their Affections to
their State, ran all Riiques for it, and even voluntarily ferved it
as Spies.
Such had been their merciful and paternal Ufage from
their Governors, and fo generoufly and affectionately did they
return

it.

We fee by this,

that Governments can find Ways to make the
and
even generous, as alfo what Ways thefe are.
People grateful,
wife
State
that
Had
always acted thus wifely, and ufed their Subjects with equal Juftice and Tendernefs, they might, in all Likelihood, have been ftill Sovereigns of the Morea.
The Inftance of the Saguntines is famous They, rather than
furrender themfelves to the Enemies of Rome., burnt themfelves
and their City. There was fomething very remarkable and great
in the Spirit and Behaviour of the Corjicans, during their late
Revolt which, I dare fay, was not without Provocation Few
Revolts arc.
Not a Man of them would continue in foreign Serhowever
vice,
good his Appointments were there, when the
:

:

5

Cauie of his Country called him Home Not a Man in the Ifland,
not a Frier, was to be found, at any Price, to give Intelligence to
the Enemy ; and many of them chofc to bear Racks, and Torture,
:

5

and
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and Death in the moft

terrible Shapes, rather than turn Spies and
their
to
Traitors
Country. This was Patriotifin, an invincible-

Temptation and Terror,
above all Price and Corruption.
This firm and generous Conduct of the Cor(leans brings into
my Mind the fine Anfwer of the Lacedemonians to King 'Pkilip
of Macedon, who, in his Letters to them, threatened, that, He
'
JVM he prevent us from
would prevent all their Meafures

Love to

their native

Country, above

all

'

!'

dying ? replied thofe brave old Spartans.
T)onato Gianotti, Secretary to the State of Florence, whilft it
was yet free, could not bear even to live in it, when changed into
a defpotic Principality, and fubjected to the Houfe of Medicis,
though he was offered, by the Great Duke, high Dignities and

Advantages;

all

which he

utterly rejected,

He

to live and die in a free City.

and

retired to Venice,

fcorned to

countenance
would
he
to
nor
and
fee
the
fad Con;
(ray
Tyranny
Ufurpation
beft
a
the
of
fo
terrible
Citizens
exiled, or
Change,
fequences
or
at beft, awed, neglected, and
;
martyred
imprifoned,
unpreferred ; the worft, careffed and promoted for being fo, for their
Infenfibility of public Servitude, and for their Promptnefs to bear
it; Men of Merit and Figure, loft in Oblivion and Solitude, Objects of Jealoufy, and ufelefs to the Public; Pimps and Betrayers,
He could not
in high Favour, and covered with the Marks of it.
and
the
and
Welfare
of
his Country,
fee
to
bear
Laws,
Liberty,
all fwallowed up in the Will, and Pride, and Convenience of a
late Citizen, and a private Family ; nor his Counrrymen the Florentines, for fo many Ages free, and brave, and impatient of any
Yoke, a People who had been their own Matters lb late and fo
long, now reduced to Impotence and Vaflalage, cowed and cnThis was Proof of a good Spirit in Gianotti, and he
flaved.
made a better Choice. The mcaneft Retirement is far beyond
any Share in Tyranny, beyond all the guilty Glare and Spoils
which it can beftow.
^Philip Strozzi, that Illuftrious and wealthy Citizen, of the
fame City, (one of the richeft Subjects in Europe) was Co pallionarc
a Lover of public Liberty, and had fuch an Antipathy to Slavery,
that, having tried all Ways of reftoring the Freedom of his-

[F

2

]

Country,
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Country, without Succcfs, he ordered his Children, by his lafl:
Will, to remove his Bones from his Grave in Florence, and, carry*
To the End, lays he,
log them to Venice, interr them there ;
*
I
to
die
in
that fince
had not the Felicity
a free State, I may
1
and
Favour
after
Afhes reft in Peace,
that
Death,
my
my
enjoy
'
out of the Reach and Domination of the Conqueror.' Strozzi
had attempted to reftore the Republic, but failed, and was put in
Prifon; where, apprehending the Application of the Rack, that
he might not, by Torture, be brought to betray his Friends,
he flew himfelf. The Motive was noble, if the Ait could be
juftificd.

SECT.

IV.

How

apt the World is to be deceived with Glare and Outfide,
to admire profperous Iniquity, a?id to flight Merit in 'Di[grace.

Tublic Spirit the 'Duty of all Men.
attending the Want of it.
remarkable enough, and

The Evils and

Folly

to the Credit of the Judgit be but very great and
World,
or
it
is often juftified by the
rather,
glaring, juttifics itfclf;
is

ment of

IT

the

little

that Iniquity, if

flrange Confent of the Grafs of

blacken and

blaft

it,

purifies

Mankind; and what fhould

and ennobles

it.

Can

the Earth pro-

duce a more peftilent and guilty Creature, than one who enflaves
any Part of it? In that one Act of Wickcdnefs is implied every
wicked Ad whatfoever, Robbery, Murder, Treachery, Inhumanity, the Ravages of Luft and Malice, of Cruelty and Oppreflion, the Perfecution and Exile of Virtue, the Abafement of
Juftice, and the Introduction to all Sorrow, grofs Ignorance, and
Yet, whoever pafles through this frightful Train of
Beftiality.
Sin and Villainy with Succefs, fhall have the unaccountable Honour to be admired and courted
He, who would have adorned
a Gibbet, with univerfai Approbation, for attempting any one of
:

them,
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for perpetrating them all; and thenceHalters become the Portion and Reward of the

them, grows renowned
forth Gibbets and

Righteous and Innocent, of the Patriot, and the Friend to Virtue.
Arc not poor Thieves, arc not humble Rogues, and fmall Robbers, notably injured by Inch partial Judgment, and inch an unequal Lot ? We crucem pretium fceleris tultt, hie diadema.
Man fcems to be a Creature formed to be impofed upon, and
milled ; clfe the greatcft Villain would always be the moft decried
and unhappy, and the moft righteous and benevolent Man would
To
flourifh moft, be beft fupported, moft adored and applauded.
the Difhonour of our Species, and Misfortune of the World, the
Rcverfe of all this is true. They who ought to rejoice, often
weep ; they who deferve to weep, often rejoice The Innocent
:

are generally oppreffed, the Well-meaning milled
They who do
this, are exalted and revered by thofc who fuflfer it ; and the mifer:

able Dupes, the Sufferers, often account thefc their Enemies and
Seducers to be their (pedal Friends ; nay, are at great Pains and
Expence to perpetuate their Misfortunes, under the Name and
Notion of notable Advantages: They fomctimes reckon him
their worft Foe,

This

owned,
abufing

who would enlighten and relieve them.
who boafts of being Rational It

the Creature

is

that he
it

:

!

muft be

capable of Inftru&ion, as well as of fomctimes
But the Truth is, Inftru&ion is little clfe but Abufe in
is

moft Countries, little elfe but propagating Falfhoods, and wonderful Nonfenfe, with Antipathy to Truth, to Reafon, and to
Liberty ; a Fondnefs for Ignorance, which pafles for divine KnowHence Popes
lege, and for Bondage, which is ftyled Obedience.
and Tyrants are idolized hence fuch as oppofe thefe facrcd Par;

fupreme Curfes upon Earth, are reproached, traduced, and mentioned with Horror; and hence, the greateft of
all Rebels, he who enflaves his Country, when he has done it, is
called Ruler, or fome other fine Name; and treats, as Rebels,,
ricides,

all

who

thefe

are loyal to their Country, againft his Difloyalty

and

Rebellion.

Such is the ridiculous Force and Witchcraft attending Names,
and proceeding from prcpofterous Education. Much more honourable to me, much more happy, feems the Family of Medic'is,
whilft
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Men, and opulent Citizens of

a free City, than
the
when railed by Faction, by Force, and by
dirty and corrupted
their
over
native
State.
to
be
Lords
of
Injuftice
Nay,
Populace,

whilft yet private

not whether they were not richer when Subjects, than
Princes; more innocent 1 am furc they were, as well as
more fecurc. Yet, fuch is the deceitful Force of a big Word,
that they were no lboncr called Princes, a Title ill-gotten, and
therefore ufurped, but great Monarchs intermarried with them.
Whilft they were good Citizens and Merchants, theft Monarchs,
Strange Blindprobably, would have dcfpiled fuch an Alliance.
nefs and Injuftice! A Merchant may be an honeft Man, a Patriot,
and a Friend to Mankind; a ufeful Member of Society he cerCan a Ulurpcr, one who brings Chains and Calamity
tainly is.
upon his Country, claim any of theie Characters and Commendations?
I fee more
Glory (and there is more) in being a juft and ufeful
Magiftrate, in a free Country, even a Burgefs in Swifferland-, than
in cxerciiing the Iron Rod of a Tyrant, with a Title ever fo
Liberty produces
founding, over a Country ever fo charming.
Comfort, nay, Plenty and Profperity, even amongft Rocks; and
imileth in the ftcrneft Regions; fhe blefles in fpight of Nature;
In Climes,
and, in fpight of Nature, Tyranny brings Curies.
for
and
look
like
the
and
Pride
Mafterwhich,
Beauty
Fertility,
of
the
Creation, Rags and Famine, Naftinefs, ghaftly Looks,
piece
and Mifery in all Shapes, are feen to abound ; and the forlorn
Condition of the wretched People feems to belye and difgrace
the Soil.
Such, in fad, is the DifFcrence between the Condition
of the S'-Jvlfs Cantons, cold, bleak, and mountainous as they are,
and that of fome of the fineft Regions under the Sun, not far
from them.
Can they, who confider this, and are at all folicitous about
the State of their Country, ever fufficiently value Liberty, and
defend it ? Can they prize Patriots, and hate Parricides, too much ?
Can they too much dread Tyranny, too much deteft Slavery?
Can they think any Subject upon Earth fo worthy of being
handled and opened, recommended and enforced ? It is the great
i heme, the fir ft and principal Concern of Society.
What can
concern
I

know

when
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be Happy, or Miserconcern
much, as,
;<
fhall
able; Free, or in Chains? Whether they
enjoy the u »heft
Bleffing, or bear the moft bitter Curfe and Calamity, that this
World affords? Cicero eftcemed Death and Exile to be Evils far
fo

fhort of Slavery

Mortem

:

& ejettionem

lhall

qiiafi

major a timemus >

qua multo Junt minora.
the Tcft of the Patriot and the Parricide,
He who has a virtuous and tender
who
wifhes and purfues its Welfare;
he
the
Public;
Regard for
he who rejoices in its Profpcriry, and feels its Misfortunes, and is
zealous to remove them; he who is jealous of public Liberty as
the great Root of all focial Felicity ; he who dreads and abhors
arbitrary Dominion as the moft devouring Plague ; He, This is the

Here, therefore,

and their

is

different Characters.

Country, and deferving its Fricndfhip.
one's Duty, a Duty, which every
it is too true, that fuch Duties as
But
the
Public.
Man owes to
Virtue alone injoins, are fcldom performed, or even confidercd
Men think, that, if they can but efcape Cenfurc and
as fuch.
Penalties, they do their Duty ; and bellow that good Name upon
Such narrow Minds hardly deferve the
Sordidnefs and Fear.
Care of thofe who have larger. Befides, Wretches who are deftitute themfelves of public Spirit, cannot prize it in others, nor be
who have it. This InlenAbility, I doubt, goes
grateful to thofe
But where-ever
often further than the Vulgar, and above them.
it is found, it is excellively foolifh, as well as mocking and criminal For, as public Spirit is a Duty, from every Man to all the
Law of Nature,
reft, enforced by the eternal Authority of the
whoever obeys it not, is an Offender, a greater Offender than
fome who are condemned by pofttive Laws; fince he who hurts
only one Man, or Particulars, cannot be fo guilty as he who
Patrior, the Friend of his

Yet

all this is

no more than

:

offends againft

all.

implies the Neceflity, and confequcntly
the Duty, of mutual Help and Benevolence; and whatever of this
Kind a Man claims from others, others may claim from him.
The Right is reciprocal, and therefore fo is the Duty. So that he

The Nature of Society

who

is

Whole, about the general Intcrcft
makes himfelf an Alien, and, in tad, forfeits the

indifferent about the

of the Society,

Favour
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a?id

Parricides.
He who

Favour and Protection of the Whole.

He

cnflavcd,

has this Turn,

a contemptible Being, as well as
When the Society is oppreffed, or
nuift be oppreffed and enflavcd too.
For, I fpeak

this ftrange unfeeling Heart,
foolifh and fhort- lighted.

is

of any great Parricide, who has the Misfortune to be
fucccfsful, and to fubdue all.
When this Spirit of Indifference about the Condition of the
Public, becomes general, it is, indeed, terrible; as it is an Encouragement and Opportunity given to Parricides, fo to ftrcngthen
and exalt themfclves, that even the Revival of public Spirit fhall
have no other Effect, than to furnifh Vi&ims to Their Power and
Revenge and the public Bondage, which might have been prevented, only by a little Care and Vigilance, is, perhaps, fo fixed,
as not to be removed, even by ftrenuous Refiftance, and an Effuiton of Blood.
This Sort of Stupor poffeffed the People of Italy, during the
Attempts of Cafar ; even whilft he was already in their Country,
openly armed againft the Commonwealth. Poor and narrow were
the Conllderations that iwayed them and they looked no further
than jurt to prefcrve their Seats and Farms, their Money and Rents.
Nihil prorjus aliud curant, nifiagros, nifi viliulas, nifi nnmmunot

now

;

,•

los,

He

fays Cicero.

dementia

deleft antur

:

adds, in another Letter,

Hujus

That

his,

artful

Clemency of

infidiofa

which was

only a Snare laid for them, delighted them, and laid them afleep.
Poor deluded Men They did not confider, that he was going to
have it in his Power to feize for himfelf, or to furrender to fome
of his needy Followers, (who only followed him for Rapine) thefe
very darling Seats, and Lands, and Treamrcs of theirs, whenever
he pleafed, with Impunity; or that, if He fpared them, fome of
his Succeffors might take their Fortunes, and their Lives too s as,
indeed, they did, without any Ceremony or Mercy.
It is, indeed,
amazing, that any Man, who thinks at all of the
it is more
Public, mould be indifferent about it
amazing, that
can
who
has
a
in
avoid
Stake
Man,
it,
any
thinking of it, or be
without Zeal for it But it is raoft amazing, that great Men, Men of
pignity and Fortune, of Splendor and Title, all which can only
be iecurc whilft the Public is fo, fhould not always, and in all
!

;

:

Countries,
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Countries, be upon perpetual Guard againft their own Ruin and
Dcbalcment, and continually ftudying to fupport public Liberty,
which muft fupport them.
Lukewarmnefs, from fuch Men, would feem incredible, if it
had never happened ; and is infamous whenever it happens, as well
as the Effect of the moll grofs Blindncfs and Infatuation. Yet thus
lukewarm were many of the Great Romans, even when they law
Cafar's Sword already waving dreadfully over them. Well might
Cicero fay of them, as he does, with juft Severity and Contempt,
Itajlultifunt, ut, amiffa republica, pifcinas fnas falvas fore I'i'
:
They were fuch Fools to conclude, that, though the

dentur
*

Republic were loft, their Fifh- ponds would remain fecure/
Fools indeed
When Liberty was gone, no Man could be feThis Difcovcry, which a Child
cure, nor any Man's Pofleiilons.
made
at
have
made
afterwards ; when their not
firft, they
might
made
it fooncr, only ferved to
having
upbraid and torment them.
They, indeed, felt it, and felt it with a Vengeance, under the
Triumvirate, when a Price was let upon their Heads, and their
PoiTeflions, and darling Fifh-ponds, fcized by the Tyrants who fucceeded their Friend Cafar, whofe Clemency was not perpetuated
with his UTurpation. This, too, was very caTy to have beenforefeen as alio the future State of their Families, which were all
perfecuted molt of them cut off by_ the following Tyrants, without any Exception, or Favour to the Defcendants of fuch as had
!

;

>

helped to eftabiifh the Tyranny.
Here is a Lcflbn and Warning to

all

Nations, cfpecially to

Men

of Name and Figure amongft them, how dearly they ought to prize
public Spirit and Patriots ; how much it becomes and behoves them
to poflefs and cherifh that Spirit and how nearly it imports all Men
to love their Country. It is only Self-love gencroully applied} and
hcwholoves himfelf judicioufly, will certainlylovc the Public and
It is, moreover, virtuous and honourable; and is intiLiberty.
tlcd to folid Fame, to the Affections and Prailes of all Men. What
other Motive needs there He who has not this Spirit, may,
parbut he is a very bad Citizen: He who
haps, be a harmlefs Man
dillikcs or defpifes it, is an Enemy to his Fellow-Citizens; and
muft expect -a natural Return, that of Hate and Infamy. Is Life,
or
C G ]
;

?

5
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or any thing in Life, worth enjoying upon fuch melancholy Terms?
virtuous Man may bear Dillike and Obloquy, becaufe he knows
that he deferves it not But Dcteftation abroad, accompanied with
Guilt within, and occafioned by it, is a heavy and a doleful Lot
What does the World produce to atone for it? Guilty Greatnefs

A

:

!

but a great Burden and Reproach.
is fuch an amiable Quality, indeed
fuch an important Duty, attended with fo many Recommendations to enforce it, that it is a Pity, as well as a Wonder, it
fhould not be common.
How natural it is, to love and refpecl: a

is,

at beft,

The Love of our Country

Man
and

of
fills

me

Companion and Sympathy,
me with Reverence and Efteem, when I find, in my

this Spirit!

It

melts

into

Reading, fuch a Chara&er as that of the Sieur Baptijl du Mef
nil, Advocate General in France, in the time of that Monfter
in a Diadem Catharine de Medicis.
He loved his Country fo
This
paflionately, that it broke his Heart to fee its Misfortunes.
that
from
Monfieur
he
has
*De
Hiftorian
Thou,
great
Teftimony
and Patriot; and this Teftimony is a glorious Reward for fo virtuous a Mind, for a Grief fo pious, and fo honcft an End.
Cicero ufed to ask himfclf, What Men would fay of him when
he was gone? And was more afraid of the Judgment of future
Hiftorians, than of all the common Prate and Cenfure of the prefent Time.
This waa agreeable to the good Senfe of Cicero.
Man who loves Fame, will labour to deferve it: If he be indifferent about it, it is a fhrewd Prefumption, that he is equally
If he utterly defpife it, he does as
indifferent about his Morals
furely defpife the Means of acquiring it, even Virtue and worthy
Fame is always the lure Portion of the Patriot, firft or
Actions.
laft (for fometimes he is eclipfed for awhile) ; and a glorious Portion it is. Flatterers and Parricides, with the great and fmall Vulgar,
may traduce him ; but this only confirms his Merit, and adds to
The beft Lot that can befal the Parricide, is to be
his Renown.
A
efpccially to a Man who has
forgot
very comfortlefs Lot
Caufe to wifh for it. It was a laudable Paftion for Glory in Cicero,
when he grew jealous, left the Services done by 'Pompey to the
Republic, might leem, to Toftcrity, to furpafs His.

A

:

:

1

It
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but reafonable, that Men who are employed, and truftcd,
and paid, by the Public, fhould ftudy its Intereft and Welfare
before all Things If they do not, they dilhonour their Employments, and break their Truft. Wretched, and even impious, was
the Evafion and Excufe of the Cardinal de Biragues, Chancellor
It is

:

of France, for his abject Compliances with all the vile Devices,
frauds, and Enormities of the Court, in the icandalous Reign ot
Henry the Third He laid, That he was not Chancellor of France,
*
but Chancellor to the King of France.' It was an abfurd Diftin&ion, as well as falfe and wicked. If the arbitrary Humour of
that Prince had been checked, if his Minifters, inftead of baiely
complying with his ralh Will and Caprice, had taught him, as
they ought, to meafure his Power by the Laws, and to feek his
Glory in the Prolperity of his People, he might have died gloriBy ferving only his Paflions, they ruined his
oufly and lamented.
Honour and Reputation, and blafted his Reign He became, firft,
the Dread
next, the Averfion ; at laft, the Scorn of his own
People, and an Object of Pity or Contempt to Chriftendom.
This was the blefled Efted of complaifant Counfellors; who
made it a great Merit, and Point of Flattery, that they were the
King's Minifters, and not the Minifters of the Kingdom : God
knows, they were not ; the Kingdom foon difcovered it Whence,
too, another Difcovery quickly followed, that, neither, was he
King of his People, whom he cruelly opprefled, but only of his
Favourites, whom, at the Expence of his Subjects, he extravaWhen he had, by mch Minifters and
gantly raifed and enriched.
c

:

:

;

:

Meafures, incenfed his People, did thefe his Favourites retrieve
him the popular Affection? No; they were a dead Weight
upon Him, as they were one principal Caufe of the public Hate.
When the People had revolted, did his Favourites prove his Support? No; he was forced to have recourfe for Aid to the poor
for

Proteftants,

whom he had

been conftantly butchering, perfecuting,
How happy and beloved, and, therefore,

and ufing treachcroufly.
how powerful and glorious, might this unfortunate Prince have
been, only by following the eafieft and honeftcft Methods of Government j which arc always the moft honourable and fafe But
!

[

G

2

]

his
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Mother, his Monks, and his Minions, all feeking their own
particular and bafe Ends, corrupted his Heart, youthful and voluptuous, by pernicious Maxims and Flattery j and thence brought
upon him Ruin and Reproach.
'
It was not the Name of Kings, that created fuch Averfion in
1
our Forefathers to Monarchy,' faid Tiberius Gracchus to the
Roman People No , ' It was their Partiality, their profufe and
'
boundlefs Favours to Particulars ; whilft others, of fuperior
'
This was, indeed^
Merit, remained in Want and Poverty/
and
an
of
Indication
what
they had mod at
provoking;
unpopular
Heart ; not the Service or Honour of the Public, but the Gratification of their own Caprice. Nor can any People, even the moft
fuch as
ftupid, be pleafed, to fee contemptible Men in Favour
and
of
whilft
Men
Buffoons;
Merit, Ability, and
Pimps, Barbers,
are
Virtue,
neglecled, difcountenanced, and brow- beaten. Where
Patriots, or the Spirit of Patriotifm governs, that Government can
hardly be ihaken And it is only for want of fuch Governors, and
his

:

•,

:

fuch a Spirit, that moft, if not all Governments come to decay
and perifh Nor can it be otherwife, when the public Intercft is
ncglc&ed by public Men, or facrificed to little private Intcrefts of
:

own.

very true, that thefe feparate Intcrefts are always
ill-judged
they will, in the
End, difappoint, and injure, and difhonour the Man who purfues them at the Expence of the State; upon the Profperity of

their

•,

It is

and, as they certainly hurt the State,

which, that of Individuals muft always depend Of which
already given Inftances, and many more might be given,
:

I

have

SECT.
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V.

}
Confiderations upon Two dijlinguifted Romans,
:
the
his
in
own
other
Inter
his
Inter
the
in
one
eft
Country,
eft of
to
IVith the Fate and IJfue ofCxtzxs Ambition,
himfelfand

Cato and

Caefar

his Race.

SHALL

Difcourfe with fome Obfervations upon
Romans, Cato and Cafar-, the firft falling by
his own Hands, rather than fuffer or lee the public Bondage ;
the fecond by the Hands of others, for having introduced it.
Their Characters are drawn ingenioufly by Salluji but not fully.

I

finifh this

Two famous

•,

He owns, that, in their Age, Lineage, and Eloquence, there was
a near Refemblance; that they poifelfed equal Greatnefs of Mind,

and gained equal Glory But he conflders them only as Two great
Subjects of a free State, ferving it, and thence acquiring Fame by
different Ways and Qualities; and omits the grand Difference
of all, that the one made it the great Study and Labour of his
whilft the other ft rove, with
Life, to fave and purify the State
Cato conall his Might and Art, to corrupt and overthrow it.
his
own
for
Power i
and
for
Virtue
tended
; Cafar
public Liberty
In
and thence promoted all public Abufcs and Corruption.
Cato,
all virtuous Men, and every righteous Caufe, found a lure Patron
and Sanctuary: By Cafar, the Profligate, the Depraved, and
were
Dclperate, with every Traitor, and all traitcrous Practices,
to
recall
anticnt
Proendeavoured
protected and chcrilhcd. Cato
to fecure
bity and Innocence ; to reclaim or punifh Evil-doers ;
the Public, by upright Meafures; and to tranfmit Liberty and
:

;

good Government to Generations to come

:

Cafar promoted Dif-

folutcncfs and Venality; encouraged public Criminals; embroiled,

and debauched, and opprcflcd the State. Cato loved his Country,
fought for it, and died for it ; and thence left to it an illuftrious and
affecting Example, of Virtue incorruptible, and of primitive Zeal
Cafar loved Himielf beyond his Country, fought for Himfclf
He
againit his Country, and to Himfclf enllavcd his Country
:

:

tot ailed
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Bondage upon That and fucceeding Ages; and left a Race
of Succefibrs truly worthy of the Inheritance of Tyranny ; a Race
who were the Scourge and Shame of human Nature, the Pefts and
Butchers of the Romans-, and of all Men.
Such, literally, were the Doings and Character of thy boaftcd
intailed

Cafary

O Rome

-,

thefe his Atchievments, this his Legacy

!

If all

make him not a Parricide, the higheft Parricide, the Meanof
Words is inverted, Truth and Reafon have loft their Courle,
ing
and Guilt and Innocence are no more. Did he not fill thee, Rome,
this

and

thy wide Regions, with Blood, and Woe, and Chains ?
fpoke well, he fought well ; but for whofe fake ? and who
reaped the Benefit? Was not the Benefit His; the Expence, the
all

He

Pain, and Sorrow,

Thine

?

Over Thee and thy

was

Liberties

his

laft

Triumph.
Rather boaft a Patriot

thy Patriot Cato ; one who was a Foe
to Thy Foes, thy beft Champion, thy true Prophet ; one who forewarned xhee of all thy impending Calamities; ftruggled to avert
them; and perifhed, rather than behold them (a). This is Fame
;

indeed ; genuine Fame ; great, immortal, and unallaycd. Whatever Exploits Cafar did, whatever fine Qualities he had, ftill he
enflaved his Country ; a Confideration that tarnifb.es and fruftratcs
all his Praife.
Cicero treats him as a Madman, and a wretched
who
had
never the lcaft Notion of genuine Glory. AmenBeing,
tern
miferum, qaine umbram quidem unquam t£ x.a.XHvidtrit.
*
Does he (fays Cicero) do all thefe Things for the fake of his
'
Honour ? Where is his Honour ; where his Virtue and Juftice ?
*
To hold an Army from the Public againfi the Public? To feize
'
the municipal Cities, in order to ufurp Rome itfelf, and en*
flave his Country ? To cancel all Debts; to
pardon all Crimi*
nals; to commit a thoufand Outrages all to arrive at Tyranny,
which is his higheft Deity?' All this, in the Opinion of that
.*
great Roman Patriot and Luminary, was to be moft miferablc,
as well as moft wicked 5 and his great Succefs was but great

&

;

Guilt.

(a)
?te

Me

viderit,

ea qttx 7iunc funt><& futura viderit

vttam

;

&

}

riefierint, contenderlt

}

&,fafta

reli^uerit.

Nothing
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Nothing was ever more fhamelefs than his Demands, in order
to an Accommodation in which, however, he was never finccre.
How ? Grant
I muft again borrow the Realbning of Cicero.
'
him what he asks with fuch enormous Impudence For, what
;

'

!

*

'
*
'
'
'
'

*
*
'
4

is

more impudent,

O Cafar

I

Thou

*
'

holden the Province

Term

not given thee by the Senate, but given
Even this Term,
thee by Thyfelf, and the Force of Faction.
one mcafured not by the Law, but thy own Luft, is clapfed.
But grant it to be legitimate The Senate have decreed theo a
This thou oppofeft, and crieft, Let fome ConfidcraSucceflbr.
I fay, Do Thou have fome Confiderarion
tion be had for Me.
Doft thou keep an Army longer than the Roman
for Us.
it in Defiance of the Authority of the
People ordained, keep
is
therefore
now no Choice, but either to fight,
There
Senate?
or to fubmit.' In another Letter to Atticus, taking Notice of

Ten

Years

;

a

:

'

Does Cafar pretend, fays
from C<cfar\
plaufible Promifes
all
to
to
worthy Romans? Where
Cicero,
bring good Tidings
unleis
he
will he find fuch,
hang himfelf, and go to the other

fome
*

haft

World for them?'
The Clemency of Cafar

is

much

extolled.

In truth,

it

was

of Clemency 5 and
the
therefore it was Policy to proceed by
Ways of Clemency, as
long as Clemency would do. He had Ccen Marius and Sylla
deteftcd for their pcrfonal Cruelties.
But, if mild Methods had
a
mad
with Ambition, would
that
will
one
Man,
failed,
fay,
any
and
ambitious
have forgone all his fine Schemes,
Views, rather
?
Blood
What
than purfue them by Acts of Vengeance and
one's
of
War
as
that
is fo
Country,
upon
making
Cruelty
great,
and cnflaving it Did he not do this? Muft he not do every thing
kill and defiroy, till he
neceflary to fuch an impious End, even
abfolutely neccfTary, that he fhould appear full

?

or was himfelf deftroyed ? Would he, who expofed
Men to Death and Slaughter by Myriads, have fcrupled the Death
of Particulars ? Did he not tell Cic ero roundly, that, if he could
not obtain the Concurrence of Cicero and his Friends, he would
embraceany Afiiftance, from whatever Quarter it came, and betake

gained

it,

ad omnia ejfe defcenfitritm?
all Courfes whatfocver
and
Friend
his
not
Did
Adherent, declare of him, that
Curio,
himfelf to

!

He
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own Nature and Inclination, unpoflcfied
of
Cruelty ; but thought Clemency a popular
Spirit
*
if
the
Favour of the People failed him, he would
Quality ; yet,
'
Ctelius too, the Orator, and a Partizan
certainly prove cruel.*
of Cafar's, freely fays of him, in a Letter to Cicero, that * He
'
meditated nothing but what was Violent and Tragical, nor even
'
fpoke in any other Strain.' Cicero charges him cxprefly, with
a long and conftant Delign to murder Tompey.
c
Phalaris 1 the Tyrant oiAgrigentum, whofe Name is become
proverbial for Cruelty, began his Usurpation with great Mildnefs,
and proceeded in it long He even manifefted great Patience and
Forgivcnefs upon the Difcovery of feveral Attempts and Conbut, from the Frequency of fuch Atfpiracies againft his Life
he
became
and Bloody, and continued fo. He
Vindictive
tempts,
'
without
That,
pleaded,
being cruel to others, he could not be
not, in his

:

;

1

fafe himfelf.'

A terrible Expedient

and often producing a contrary Effect.
muft have acted as 'Phalaris had acted.

for Safety, very precarious,
Cafar, in all Probability,

Take away Cafar's fine Qualities, which, of themfclves, merit
no Commendation, as he applied them to fuch evil Purpofes, and
confider only his Views and Purfuits, which were continually
what a Monfter muft he appear ? Nay, his Crimes are the
worie for his fine Qualities. Without doubt, he was a Thoufand
times worfe than Nero, as he did a Thoufand times more Milchief
to the World. Such Difference docs Art, or the Want of it, make
in the Characters of Men.
Nero wanted Addrcfs, to appear a
plcafing Devil.
Cafar had it. Befides, it was he, who, by cnilaving the Romans, enabled Nero to butcher them.
I fhall conclude, with
confidering the Advantages which this
famous Ufurper, Cafar, drew from his Ufurpation. It, indeed,
coft him very dear: After a troublefome Life, a world of Guilt
and Bloodfhed, many Petils, and endlcfs Difquiets, he was cut
off as a Traitor and a Tyranr.
As to Fame and Pofterity, he, like
ill about them.
all other
From good and wife
Ufurpcrs, judged
Men, he, who did fuch execrable things, in order to the molt
cxccrablcof All, even the deftroying public Liberty, and cnflaving
his Country, could reap no Fame at all, but eternal Avcrfion and
Evil,

Reproach

:
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icene Rabble

Fame from
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the dirty and ob-

?

Fame. He might,
indeed, have left them poficfled of great Glory, and a lading
Eftablifhment, by reforming and rcftoring the State, and thence
entailing upon them, and upon all Men, the great Blciilng of
their anticnt Liberty.
Then, too, his Renown would have been
like that of the firft Brutus, and his Depermanent and noble,
the Romans, and ever revered.
to
dear
ever
fendants,
been
have
would
This
juft Ambition, like that recommended
It

fared as

ill

with

his Poftcrity, as

who would

with

his

A Prince,

or great Man, who
aims at Fraife and Immortality, to chufe, for the Scene of his
'
Government and Glory, a State which is corrupt and decaying,
'
This is a Defign
as one proper for him to rectify and reftore/
Whereas
truly great and princely, benevolent and honourable.

by Machiavel,

have

'

'

to vitiate and enthral a State, is barbarous, little, and bafc. Cafar
took not the former virtuous Courfe ; but chofe the latter Courfe,

which was altogether impious and dcftru&ive, and thence forfeited all juft Fame; and, having put Chains upon his Country,
left thence a Curfe upon his Pofterity.
His immediate Succeffor defcended not from him, but from his
He that followed was not of his Family, but left the
Sifter
Empire to one of the Race, where it, however, continued not
The whole Line, for the mod part, proved beaftly, bloody,
long.
and detcftcd Monfters. Could fuch contribute to preferve or
like him, violent Deaths.
perpetuate his Fame? They died too,
So little did His or Their overgrown Power ferve to fecurc Him
or Them It, indeed, caufed and quickened their tragical Fall.
In a few Reigns, all bloody, unfortunate, and accurfed, or rather,
in a few Years, the Imperial Diadem was rent from his Family for
ever. That horrible Cannibal Nero, was the laft of it. Augujlus,
more bloody than he, was the firft I mean, after Julius. The
Three who intervened,, worthy Depofitaries of the Name and
Power of Cafar, were, like the laft, the Curfe, the Scandal, and
:

1

;

the Executioners of human Kind.
But, beiides the bloody Fate, rcgulatly overtaking every one of
his Family, who wore the Purple, the reft, and the unreigning
C

H

3

Branches,
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Branches, were continual Objects of the Jealoufy and Cruelty of
Him that reigned, who was ever conftantly cutting off all of the
fame Stock, who were confpicuous for Parts, or Perfon, or
Wealth, or any other Advantages, perfonal or accidental ; nay,
often only for being of that Stock.
This therefore is the mighty Iffue of the mighty Ctifafs AmTo his Country he procured Bondage, and utter Ruin ;
bition.

to Himfelf, and his Race, a Series of Slaughters, till they had all
finally perifhed, together with the Curfes, and univerfal Hate, of
human Kind. Thefe were the Doings, this the Merit of the
great Cafar,

of

his

one

fo extolled for his

Meafures, and

his great

Conduct, for the Warinels

Succefs

!

He

was, indeed, very

Artful, as well as very Brave and Succefsful, in bringing certain
Deftruclion upon Himfelf, his Country, and his'Lineage.
For,
in mort, this was the real Refult of all his Policy, of all his Plots,
and Eloquence, and Heroifm. Was This to be Amiable, This to
be Fortunate and Wife?
Is it not natural to ask, How could fuch a Character be admired? How fuch a Man be popular? Yet Ca'far was popular j
He gained all his Power by his Popularity ; he gained all his Poand ufurped Patriotifm on purpofe
pularity by acting the Patriot
to ufurp the Empire Nor was this Proceeding peculiar to Cafar :
It was the conftant Art and Armour of all preceding Parricides,
and by it they covered and recommended themfelves, always with
too much Succefs, to the credulous Many. In truth, the Efforts,
and Frauds, and Management of fuch Parricides, (for many fuch
there were) make a great Part of the Roman Hiftory, from the
Foundation of the Republic, to the laft Period of Roman Liberty.
Cafar had Parts equal to any of them, though not fuperior to
fome of them, with greater Opportunities, and more Succefs.
They had all pretended to be public Benefactors, warm AdvoTheir fair Procates for the People, zealous Patrons of Liberty.
boafted
and
falfe
feflions,
Bounties-,
Patriotifm, were echoed,
with their Names, loudly amongft the Populace Then followed
their popular Direction and Sway, deceitful Speeches, inflammatory Invectives, pleafing and pernicious Laws, with all Attempts
to improve popular Phrenfy, and, by the Cry of Liberty, to efta;

:

:

blith
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Tyranny. Catiline followed the fame Road, and perifhed
in it: Cafar got to the End of it, and perifhcd afterwards.
By
the Cry and Affiftance of the People, he baffled
and
the
Tompey

blifh

By an Army, procured for him by the People from the
he
enflaved the People, and ufurped the State.
He made
State,
them giddy with the Sound of Liberty ; and, whilft they were
under that Infatuation, matched away the Subftancc. This had
been ever found the fafeft Way of undermining Liberty the
fureft, the moft concealed, and moft fuccefsful Way.
Cafar,
Senate

:

;

that pretended Patriot,

found

it

that real Parricide,

thought

and

it fo,

(6(a).

I cannot but here
remember, with very fingular Pleafure, the Place where
Difcourfe was compofed, many Years ago, (about Ten or a Dozen) at Mr.
Bathurfi's Houfe, in Clarendon Park ; a fine Place, and a worthy Man
my
amiable and accomplifhed Friend, with whom I have palled many inftructive
Hours,
many pleafant Days and Weeks j a Friend, whom I fhall ever highly efteem, and

(a)

this

!

who

deferves

all

Efteem, from

all

good En^lijbmev,

for every delirablc
Quality, and

every found and virtuous Principle.
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Motives and Encouragement

to rejign.

TH

E Name of Sylla occurs

tion

been

fo often in Salluji, his Ufurpafo frequently referred to, and his Abdication has
fo long confidercd as a profound Myftcry in Politics,

is

here beftow fome Thoughts upon it.
His Refignation
hath been reckoned a furprifing Step, very hard to be explained.
I cannot help differing from fuch as think it fo, fince I can
account for it from obvious and probable Caufes. But they who
that

I fhall

feek only for deep and abftrufe Rcafons, will always overlook
or defpife plain ones.
It was furely the greateft, as well as the
wifeft of all the Actions of his Life, and had as much Senfe as
Boldnefs in it.
Had Cafar followed his Example, he too might
have avoided a tragical End as Sylla, had he not refigncd, might
have met with Cafar's Fate.
The People are naturally Forgiving, as well as naturally Violent j
and the Reftoring of public Liberty, was, to the Romans, who
ardently loved it, fuch an Acl of Benignity, as gained their Hearts
in general.
His affuming the Diftatorfhip admitted of an Excufe
;

from the Struggle of

Parties, as a Meafure of Self-defence, neand the Nobility, againft the Violence of
to
fecure
him,
ceflary
and
his
This
Mariur,
Aflbciates, at the Head of the Commons.

Confident ion fcrved to juftify, at leaft to palliate, many Atts of
Cruelty and Power; and his Abdication pafied, with the Public,
His Ufurpation was then afcribed to
for a Compenfation for all.
Neceility

j

Of
Necefllty

popular
it

;

the

Refignation 0/

SYLLA.

his Refignation appeared to flow
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from Benignity and

Spirit.

If Sylla, therefore, refigned only in order to be quiet and fafe,
fully anfwered his Ends. Or, if he was fuppofcd to have done it

from Greatnels of Mind

him high

;

fuch an Opinion was fufhcient to pro-

one animated by fomething more
Applaufe,
noble than Ambition, or, at lead, governed by the beft Ambition;
fuch Ambition, as made him prefer the public Intcreft and Weifare, to all the Glare and Charms of abfolutc Power, and feek
from the general Good, the only juft and genuine
pcrfonal Glory
All
other
Glory is falfly fo called, groveling, felfiih, and
Glory
the debafing and enflaving of all Men, that
Does
contemptible.
One may fwagger, and, by tyrannizing over all, hurt all, entitle
that Man to any Share of Glory? No: Whoever introduces uniHe may pretend to Glory,
verial Infamy, is univerfally infamous.
cure

as

!

becaufc none dare contradicf him; but none will fupport that
Pretence but fuch as dread him, and court him, or are milled by

them

that

do

fo.

Befides, Sylla

had Proofs, and Warnings, that

his ablblute

Power, even his Di&atorlhip, did not render him abfolutely fecurc,
nor procure him ablblute Submiflion. His Friend T'ompey, and
fome other young Patricians, who were become popular by their
Addrefs, and gallant Acfions, had gained fuch Credit at Rome,
that they were become powerful enough to thwart and dilap-

him upon very important Occafions,

fo as to carry popular
I
he
did
believe he durft not,
him.
For
Elections againft
not,
far
as
fo
to abolilh annual Magicarry even the dictatorial Power
ftracies.
Cafar did not carry it fo far He only controuled them

point

:

by

his Influence.

Sylla judged well, in not provoking all Men, cfpecially fuch
Men who had Courage and Intcreft to make a terrible Party againft

already grown too ftrong for him, and Men
foon able to have forced him to refign.
been
have
who might
voluntary Refignation was far preferable, as it was more fafe.
Had they gone fo far, as to have forced him to refign, they would,
found it nccefiary to have gone farther, and to have
perhaps, have
voluntary
taken away his Life, for the Security of their own.

him;

Men who were

A

A

Refignation
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Refignation neither prompted

Him

0/SYLLA.
to meditate Vengeance againft

Them, norThcm

toulc Precautions againft Vengeance from Him.
It is likewife rcatbnable to believe, that Tompey, and other
great Men, glad to get rid of him, in order to mare at lcaft in

Power which he poficflcd intirc, had cither explicitly engaged
him for the future Security of his Pcrfon, or were underftood
by him to have been fo engaged, from Rcafons of State. By an

that

to

Ordinance already made, all his Ads and Regulations, many of
tyrannical and barbarous, but many of them conducing
to public Peace and Order, and mod of them in Favour of the
Nobility, againft the Power of the People, and their Tribunes,
were declared Legal, and made the (landing Laws of the Commonwealth: They were even prefcrved and obeyed, not only

them very

but after his Death.
As he therefore well knew the Situation of Things, and the
Intereft and Views of the leading Men, his Refignation was not
All this will account for
altogether the Effect of Magnanimity.
the Tranquillity of his Mind, and for his bold and unconcerned
Behaviour, after he had refigned; for his walking fecurely in the
Forum; for his Forwardnefs in meddling ftill with public Affairs;
and, for his caufing a Man to be put to Death, in his Prefence,
after his Refignation,

for railing at him, when he was no longer Diftator.
So that,
whatever he miszht declare in rcfi^ninf!; his Power, he trufted not
altogether to his Genius, and the Felicity of his Fortune.

SECT.

II.

JVhat Meafares, and Trecautions, he had taken for his

Security,

after his Refignation.

-Qi
.

\

TL L A -could
mendous

not, in the full Poflefllon of all his trePower, defend himfelf againft the Attempts of

any finglc defperate Man: No Monarch can. What Security he wanted, was, againft the Violence of the People, againft
.and being made accountable to the Republic,
public ProlccutiQn,

4

for
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the Refignatlon
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for what he had done againft the Republic, efpecially againft the
This Security he had procured to himfelf,
popular Part of it.
from the Condition in which he left the Republic, the People
in full Sway,
depreflfed, the Patricians
lcaft fuch as from Policy would not fee

and

him

his

own

Friends, at
hurt, at the Head of

Affairs,

got rid of all his mod formidable Enemies; firft, by
conquering them, then by deftroyirrg them; nor had he fpared
any Meafure or Manner of Cruelty; infomuch that, by the
Sword, Profcription, Banifhment, and Confiication, he doomed
a Hundred Thoufand Roman Citizens to perifh, with near a
Hundred Senators, and almoft Three Thoufand Roman Knights.
SuchEnemies as remained alive, efpecially all the Children of the

He had

Profcribed, continued difabled, by the Law, from being rcftorcd;
a Law, which continued in Force after Sylla was dead, for a

Reafon which will be found in theft Difcouifes-.
It muft be owned, that many of his Regulations were wholfomc
and neccflary Many of them, too, contributed largely to the
Safety of his Retreat; as I fhall here fhew in feveral Inftances.
He had bellowed all the bed Colonies, and great municipal
Towns in Italy, which had taken Part againft him, upon his
So that in them he had a great and
faithful legionary Soldiers.
him nothing, ready, at all Events-,
coft
which
experienced Army,
to cfpoufe his Quarrel, and fight for him.
At Rome he had complimented Ten Thoufand Slaves (fuch as
had belonged to thofe whom he had profcribed) with their Freedom, on Pretence of fupplying the City with a Body of Freemen,
Here was a Band of
after lb many deftroyed in the Civil War.
:

own

Creatures, thoroughly engaged to him, diftinthe Title of Cornelians, after his own Name,:
guifhed
and anfwering the Purpofc of a Body-guard to him at Rome.
As he had feized immenfc Wealth, from all whom he difliked or fufpe&ed, he diftributed it fo as to make by it many

Men,

all his

by him with

his own Creatures to all
powerful Friends ; and, by preferring
Places of Power and Truft in the Provinces, he had made himfelf

ftrong there.

He
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He had fecured himfelf from all popular Attacks, by retrench*ing, and, indeed, finking the Power of the popular Tribunes,
thofe formidable Officers, who had fo lately and fo long awed
the Senate, fwayed the People, and acted as Matters in Rome.
By an Ordinance of his, none but Patricians could be Tribunes
of the People; nor could they, after that Office, rife to any of the
They
great Offices of the State, that of Conful, or of Prxtor.
were like wife reftrained from inflaming and haranguing the
People, and from arguing before them, as ufual, for, or againft,
any new Law. He had, moreover, taken the Administration of
the Tribunals, that is, the Execution of all legal Jufticc, both
Civil and Criminal, out of the Hands of the Roman Knights, and
committed it wholly, to the Patricians A Change of high Mo:

ment

to

Him,

as

well as to

Them

!

He had done many

great and popular Actions, highly to the
Honour and Advantage of Rome i new conquered Greece, recovered Macedonia, fubdued Thrace, vanquifhed Mithridates,
that terrible and inveterate Enemy to the Romans, and refcucd,
from his Tyranny, the Cities and Coaft of Afia.
He was brave, profperous, handfome, and eloquent; all poHe brought great Wealth, as well as great Hopular Qualities
nour, to Rome. His Triumph was fplcndid and dazling, over
foreign Enemies only, not over any of the Roman Chiefs, his
Rivals, nor for his Succefs in the Civil War; and he always mo!

deftly afcribed all his profperous Events to

good Fortune.
Shews and Diverthem
made
them
fions,
grand Feafts, gave
great Largeffes; all
mighty Engines of Popularity! His laft great popular Adtion was

He

entertained the People with magnificent

molt popular of all ; indeed, the moft noble
For which he was highly celebrated at Rome to the
Life, and his Death followed with the higheft popular

his Refignation, the

and virtuous

End of his

:

Honours.
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of Kings.

SECT.

I.

The Kingly
'Power, upon the Expulfion of Tarquin, engrojfed, and impeThe ill Tolicy of this
rioufly exercifed, by the Tatricians.

The Roman Commonwealth unequally

to ThemJelveSy the Injuflice

AS

balanced.

of it to the Tlebeians.

the principal Diflcntions and Revolutions in the Roman
State, are imputed, by Sallufl, to the Abufc of Power,
cither by the Patricians, or Plebeians, after they had

or to their mutual Struggle to gain it;
the
Miftakcs of both, and firft, thofe of the
I fhall here explain
reciprocally gained

it,

Patricians.

Government, where conftant Diflcntions reign, there
Defed, cither in the Inflitution of it, or in the
Adminiftration. Rome, under Kings, fcems, to me, to have been
better fecurcd againtt intcftinc Difcord, than it was after their
In every

mult be

a great

beft Predeccflbrs, obferved
Expulfion; had the laft Tarquin, like his
of
As
the
State.
Laws
the original
they were truftcd with the
Adminiitration of the State; as they were chief Commanders in
Civil Magiftratcs, and had the Execution of
War, and

iuprcme

]ullicc
"the

and

Law;

Populace;

they had

Power

check and oblige
the
awe,
Nobility; and

fufficicnt to

to diftinguifh, as well as to

own Station and Dignity. But all this Power and
he
not
fatisfying the mad Ambition of Tarquin,
Prerogative
icorncd to poflefs the Power of Protecting, though this be the
only End, and therefore the only Glory, of Reigning, unlels he
had alio the Power of Enthralling and Destroying.
to fecure their

CI]

He
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He
was

therefore fct up a Model of Government, as frightful as it
new, to that free and brave Nation; and, without confulting

People 'or Senate, Two of the Three Eftates, He, who was only
the Third, would needs rule alone, according to his Luft.
As
he had ufurped the Throne by the mofl barbarous Parricide, he
tried to maintain himfelf in it by the mod arrogant Tyranny.
Hence, not only He, but the Throne itfelf, became odious and
unpopular, and both were degraded and aboliihed together for
ever

{a).

But, though the King was gone, the legal Part of Kingfhip remained; and the two Confuls could do whatever the Kings could

do.
They called together the Senate, and prefided in it; as they
did in the Aflemblies of the People, whom they likewife fummoned They bore the chief Magiflracy in Rome, and chief Command in War. Thefe, which were the principal Prerogatives and
:

Emoluments of Royalty, became

the Portion of thefe

Two Magi-

and were, confequently, confined to the Senate, from
It is true, the
People chofe them
the
had
for
formerly
Kings
Annually, (as they
Life) but (till the
to
Senators.
Choice was reftrained
This Acceflion of Dignity, and therefore of Pride, to the Nobility, awed now by no Superior, and poffeffed of all the Authority and Trappings of the State, had its ufual Effect upon the
Minds of Men, naturally frail and vain, and infpired them with
high Conceit of their Blood and Character, both which they accounted Sacred, as they did all beneath them Trofane j though
moft of them fprang originally from the lowcft Plebeians, fuch as
they now defpifed ; and they owed their Supremacy at Rome, to
Such is the
nothing but the Tyranny and Expulfion of Tarquin.
Infolence of Man, ever fond of being thought more than Human,
and of making himfelf, what God never made him, of a Texture
more Divine than the reft of his Species. I wifh that Heathens
only were thus apt to exalt themfelves, and belye the Godhead,
by boldly pretending to a Share of it; a fure Symptom of Impofture, as well as of Infolence, when Men make the word Qualities
ftrates,

whence they were chofen.

(a)

Tojfquam Begum fertajirm,

leges

maluerunt.

Tacit.

2

cleaving

of the

Patricians.
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cleaving to Humanity, Marks of their Divinity; namely, their
Pride, and Paflion ; their Frauds, and felfiih Defigns.
Such Ufe has been made, in all Ages, of the Name of Heaven,
Thus
by Men who meant to engrofs and controul this Earth.

Emperors and Popes came to be deified; and thus, numberlefs
Fanatics of all Sorts, fomc'Pagan, others falily called Chriflian,
have roundly claimed an Alliance with the Deity, or Cornfor no other apparent
millions and Immunities from Him
differed
from
the
that
reft of the World in
than
Reafon,
they
the
or
in
Crazinefsand Conceit,
Quaintnefs of their Titles and
Forms and Grimaces, pompoufly
Apparel, or in fome fenfelefs
to
promote Supcrftition, and dignify Folly and Fraud ;
pra&ifed
as if the confident Pretence of One, or a Few, to celeftial Attributes and Authority, were fufficicnt to enforce the Belief and
Obedience of all the reft ; or, as if certain religious Terms and
Fafhions, invented by Men, inferred any real Warrant or Power
from God to fome Men, to guide and govern other Men endowed with equal Faculties, and equally capable of undergoing,
or of performing, the fame Solemnity ; a Task which required
no other Ability than that of Voice and Motion, and, perhaps,
a demure Look.
Yet this Solemnity, this Exercife of the Aufpices, hitherto confined to the Patricians, exclusive of the Plebeians, was one of the
beft Arguments for excluding the Plebeians from it for ever, and
confequently from every confidcrable Office and Dignity in the
;

State; fince, without the Solemnity of the Aufpices,

no con-

be exercifed.
This Reafoning in the Noand
now
was
unjuft, upon feveral Accounts.
very ftrange
bility
For though, during the Monarchy, they enjoyed this exclufive
Privilege, which was Part of the Conftitution fettled under Romulus s yet, when the Monarchy was abolilhed, the People, by
whofc Affiftance the Change was effe&ed, were intitled to new
Advantages and Prerogatives, as well as the Patricians, who, having
fufFercd more than the People in the Tyranny of Tarquin, had
not only revenged and fecured thcmfelvcs by his Expulfion, which
had been therefore concerted by them, but had gained from it
all the Power and Pre-eminence of Royalty intircly to their own
fidcrable Office could

C

I
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1

Body,
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have obferved.
They were therefore become,
by the Conjunction of Monarchy and Nobility, more than twice
as great and ftrong as they had Both been whilft they were
feparate
as there could be no longer any Jarrings or jealoufv between the
Claims and Prerogatives of King and Patricians, iiace the Patri-

Cody,

as

before

1

;

cians polTcfled both.
So that the People, inftead of any Profit or Relief (unlefs fuch
as was altogether precarious and momentary) from this Revolution, which they had readily helped to accomplifh, were really
in a worfc State than before, by being fubiervient to a higher and

Nor could Things laft long upon this llrange
Foot of Inequality in a free City. How, or why, was Tarquin to
be kept out by the People, if the People were ft ill to be greater
Slaves than they had been under Tarquin ? Yet the Nobility had
no other Way to keep up the Spirit of the People againft Tarquin y
and all Kings, but by the conftant Cry of popular Liberty, and
of the Tyranny of Kingfhip. Nor had the People much Caufe
to complain of Contempt, or hard Ufage, whilft Tarquin was
making conftant Efforts to be reftored, and forming continual
more awful Power.

Confederacies, amongft the neighbouring States, againft Rome.
But when all his Attempts, and thofe of his Allies, were defeated,
as well by the Bravery of the Roman Soldiers, (that is to fay, the
Roman People) as by the good Conduct of the Patricians, and
he and his Family were extinct, the Patricians began to (hew,
as all Men, and Bodies of Men, almoft always do, that Power
uncontrouled and enormous will, firft or laft, be cnormoufly

exerted

The

(a).

whom

the Patricians, out of Fear of Tarquin, had
were
never free before, and had taught to
that
they
pcrfuaded,
in
to
Hatred
love Liberty
Tyranny, could not but be provoked,

People,

to find fuch, as fecmed, hitherto, no more than their Counfellors
and Coadjutors in the common Caufe, acting, on a fudden, as
their Maftcrs; Men, who had lately been the great Orators and
Champions for Liberty, fetting up and pracbifing Tyranny. The
Vkbi, cui
Liv.
*a$ere.
{a)

ad

earn diem

fumma

cpe infervitum

eji,

injuria a primoribus fieri

People,

People,

of the Patricians.
who had done more than They, in Defence of
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public

Freedom, thought they had as good a Right to be frecThcmfelves.
What was this boafted Revolution to Them, if they derived no
Benefit from it? It was exceeding hard, and even barbarous, that
They, who exerted fo much Bravery, and ventured their Lives, to
accompiifh it, fhould ftill be in a worfe Condition than before;
and Infults;
poiiciicd of lefs Liberty; expofed to more Severity
had
refcucd
from
thole
whom
enthralled
Thraldom.
by
they
nay,
the
in
Patricians
towards
their
It was, indeed, very ungrateful
Deliverers: For what could They have done without the People?
It was alio unjuft ; becaufe they impofed upon the People, what
they would not fuflfer the King to impofe upon Themfclves: And
was ill-judged ; fincc how could they expect, that the People, who
held in their Hands the Elements of Power; who created all
who were born to
Magiftrates, and gave Sanction to all Laws
now
redeemed
it, expected to enjoy more
Liberty ; and, having
and
than ever; who were armed,
brave; all bred Soldiers; and
daily fighting for their Rights, Poneflions, and Independency ;
would, all -at once, bear Servitude, from iuch as they had juft faved
from Servitude ; and be opprcfied by thofe who were bound to
;

protect

them

They bore
But

it

was

ill

(a)
it,

?

in truth, for

fome time, with great Tamenefs
what they fuffered for awhile,
:

Policy to think, that

they would fuflfer always; and fubmit to any Degree of Hardfhip,
Sometimes the
becaufe they had fubmitted to many Degrees.
Tranfition is hardly perceiveablc, from abufed Patience to violent
Refentment. It was manifeft, from the Change of Behaviour in
the Patricians,

upon the Death oiTarqtiin,

that their late popular
of a Part ; and their Cry for

Conduct had been only the Acting
public Liberty, no more than Cant and Grimace whilft they were
lecuring andcngrofiing to Themfelvcs the fame Domination which
;

He had loft; but which, whilft He lived, They durft not avow.
When, therefore, they had Him no longer to fear, they no
longer ufed the People with the fame Rcfpect and Tendernefs ;
but, as if every Patrician had been a Tarquin, began to treat the
(a)

Tremebaiit,fe fori: pre

liber tat e

& imjerio dimic antes

,

domi a civibus eaptos er

opprejfos e£e.
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People like Slaves, and fubjed them to Whips and Chains, according to the Extremity of the Law ; a Law utterly inconfiftent
with the Genius of a free and brave People, and fit to have been
abolifhcd with the Tyranny ofTarquin, had Tyranny been aboBut the reafonable Claims and Redrefs
lifhcd with the Tyrant.
of the People fquarcd not with the domineering Views of the
Nobles; who, bearing all the Names, Enfigns, and Offices of

Power, treated the Plebeians as their Vaflals, born to bear and obey.
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long opprejffed, obtain a Remedy by Force
but a Remedy dangerous to the State.

The Tlebeians,

;

Plebeians, who would have ftill fubmitted to the Patricians as their Magiftrates, would not tamely fuffer them as

THE

Opprefibrs And, fince they had fuch Heads, who thus unnaturally ufed and tortured the Limbs, they were advifed and refolved to find other Heads, or, which is the fame thing, Protectors,
who were more nearly interefted in the Prefervation of the Body.
This will ever be the Cafe and Event, whilft Men are Men ; all
:

who

are opprcfled, will, where they can, relieve themfelves from
If Magiftrates will not be content with their proper
Oppreflion.

Character, the Office of Protecting, but ftretch that Office into
Rigour and Violence, they who feel it will feek a Remedy,
and, perhaps, find and apply one flronger than the Difeafe j andfo
This is the natural
cure a great Evil by one as great or greater.
Progrefs and Confequence of popular Reformations. The People
feldom think of any, till they are quite inflamed ; and then they
are not

fit

to

make

any.

The Roman

Populace, with

all

the

Merit that any People could have, had fuffered as much as People
could fuffer, before they retired, and held a common Confutation,
how to redrefs themfelves. Every body knows the Story of their
propofmg and carrying the Eftabiifhment of Magiftrates of their

own,Tribunesofthe People ; Officers who avenged them, indeed,
amply upon the Patricians, but who were likewife almoft continually

of the
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and
tinually misleading them, violating the public Tranquillity
the
ruined
State.
who, though they helped to aggrandize, yet
This Reward had the Nobles, for their extravagant Pride and
•,

Contempt
it

-,

for their engrofling all Power to Themfelves, and
without Bounds over the Commons. It was a Strange

exerting
Error in the Nobles, to think, that the

Roman

People,

who made

Magistrates, would not only remain without any Share
in the Execution of the Laws, and any Lot or Advantage in their

Laws and

Choice of Magistrates, but even tamely bear the violent Abufe of
Law, from Magistrates of their own Creation. Was it likely, that
They, who had the legislative Power, would be content with an
intire Exclufion from the Administration and be Slaves to Officers
created by Themfelves ? Upon the Expulsion of Tarquin, as it was
a new State, new and proper Regulations Should have been made;
and an equal Administration fettled, equally interesting to the
whole Community j with a Set of Magistrates alike concerned
for Nobles and Commons, without exclusive Views and Qualifuch as the Tribunes
fications, and Names and Offices of Strife
of the People proved, extraordinary Officers, vetted with the
whole Authority of the People, and fet up profeSTcdly to oppofc
and controul the whole Administration ; which, at laSt, by this
Authority, at firft intirely negative, they ufurped and fwayed.
From hence it appears, that Governments are Seldom equally
balanced and perfect They are, for the moSt part, Patch-work,
feldom formed at once upon an honeft, univcrfal, and rational
Scheme ; but, generally, fo eftablimed, at firSt, as to anfwer the
ambitious Views of One, or a Few ; or altered afterwards, according to prcfent NeceSIity, and by extemporary Remedies; fuch
as rather Serve to give momentary Eafe, and remove fome
-,

•,

:

glaring

Symptoms, than to

eradicate the Difeafe.

The

People,

whom

inStant Relief generally pafles for a complete Cure,
with
are apt to truft implicitly to the Skill and Management of the State-

Phyficians of the Time ; whilst thefe Phyficians contrive how to
make the beft Advantage of their Patients, and the DiStcmper ; and,
by flattering Medicines, and magnificent Promifes, get the intire

Direction of their Perfons and Purfcs.
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This may, indeed, at laft, provoke the People to look out for
other Doctors, and other Remedies, when they find themfelvcs
{till fick and disordered, and, perhaps, worfe, rather than better.
But, as, where-ever they turn and apply, they muft truft Somebody,
they are not fure of being better ufed, or more effectually cured,

by their new Phyficiansand Patrons 5 who, in order to ferve them,
muft be trufted by them; and will thence have an Opportunity
(which they feldom will neglect) of ferving themfelvcs at the Expence of fuch as employ.them.
For the People are, generally, gained by the fame Snares and
Profellions; and let them be ever lb angry at one Man, or Party
of Men, for abufing the Truft which they had repofed in them
without Referve, they are ftill ready to commit the fame Truft,
with equal Blindnefs, to their new Favourites; who, perhaps, have
acquired their Confidence by deceiving them, and, in Requital for
having acquired it, arc determined to deceive them ftill more.
Thus the Roman People, finding themfelves oppreffed by Tarquin, heartily concurred with the Patricians in dethroning and
expelling him, without taking any due Precautions againft Opprellion from the Patricians, in whole Hands the Kingly Power
ftill continued. The poor
Populace faw no farther than the Name,
and the Man and, both thefe being gone, they perceived noBut, as
thing to hurt them, and, therefore, nothing to fear.
Power and Ambition feldom flecp, what they perceived not at
;

The Patricians, delivered from
they amply felt afterwards.
the Tyranny of Tarquin, forgetting how infupportable they had
rirft,

found Tyranny to Themfelves, as alio, by whofe Aid and Courage
they had fhaken it off", began to exercifc it over the Plebeians without Mercy or Bounds. The Plebeians, finding, at length, that
they had only changed One fevere Maftcr for Many, routed by ill
Ulage, and liftening ro their own Demagogues, fought Redrels
and Protection from the Creation of Plebeian Officers; who,
afterwards, abufed their Power, and, confequcnrly,The People, as
much us ever the Patricians had done; as will fully appear, when
I come to difcourfe of rhc popular Tribunes.

This, however, excufes not the Patricians; who might cafily
have forefeen what their rigorous Rule would produce, amongft a

People

of the

Patricians.
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magnanimous and determined. Their bearing it, in
People
many Inftances, and for fome Time, proved not, that they would
always bear it ; but only, that they were not yet defperate. They,
indeed, wanted but One Spark to fet fo many inflamed Spirits on
This Spark was adminiftered by Volero ; and one more
a Blaze
cffeftual could not have happened.
It might have fecmed reafonable, that the Roman Soldiers, that
is to lay, the Commonalty of Rome, who were d^ily venturing
their Lives againft: the public Enemies, and bringing home continual Victories, fhould have fhared in the good Fortune of the
State; and that they, who were the Authors and Inftruments of
public Safety, and public Honour, fhould have enjoyed Eafe and
Eflecm at home. But they found a very different Lot and Recompence ; and, in Return for Triumphs and Laurels, won by them
for the Commonwealth, and as a Reward for Inlargement of
her Territory, and Revenue, and Strength, they were treated with
Whips and Gaols, and found themfelvcs Slaves, for having, by
the Price of their Blood, prelerved their Country free. Such juft
Caufe had they to ask as they did, ' Were we in the Power of our
'
Enemies, whom we have fo often vanquifhed, could They treat
'
us worfe than thefe our Fellow-Citizens treat us?'
In the midft of fuch bitter Ufage on one Side, and of filch
grievous Complaints on the other, the fad Sight, and mournful
Tale, of a miferable Man, in the public Place, whither he had juft
broke from Chains and Stripes, drew the whole Body of Plebeians
thither, and filled up the Mcafurc of their Refentment and Horror: He was an antient Man, covered with all the Marks of
Wretchednefs, and barbarous Ufage his Apparel old and nafty ;
his Body emaciated; his Countenance wan and meagre; his Eyes
hollow; his Hair matted and flaring; all together a Figure frightful and fhocking.
The doleful Imprefllons which his Appear'
were
ance made,
That,
greatly heightened by what he laid ;
c
whilft he was ferving his Country, in the War againft the
1
Sabines, his Grounds were utterly wafted and ruined by the
Enemy, and produced him no Harvcft; his Farm itfclf was
'
burned ; all his Goods plundered and his Stock of Cattle car'
riedoff: Bcfides, having the public Aficflment to pay, he had
'
been
C K 1
lb

.

:

;

c

;
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been forced to borrow Todifcharge this Debt, increafed by
monftrous Ufury, he had parted, firff, with the Eftate left him
'
by his x\nceitors; then, with what other Effects he had; at aft,
'
to complete his Calamity, had iurrendered up his Body
That
e
his Creditors, not iatisficd with holding him in Servitude, had
'
doomed him to Irons and Torture/ Next, he made his Back
bare, and there fhew'd the recent Games and Imprefllons of the
Lafh s wbjlft upon his Breaif there appeared large Scars of Wounds
:

1

1

:

from the public Enemy, all thus honourably received before.
Add, that he was well known by lbme of the Spe&ators; who
laid, that they had fecn him bravely engaged as an Officer at the
Head of his Men, and diftinguifhed for his noble Exploits in War.
Such were the Merits, fuch the Sufferings, oiVolero.
What needed there more to blow up general Difcontent into
a Flame? Nothing was fecn in Rome, but Dillcnrion and Uproar.
Yet the Plebeians were quieted, for the prclent, by fome reafonable Condelccnfions, which were very little obferved, and by
fair Promiles, never made good
So that the old Grievances, returning or continuing, revived the old Complaints and Difaffe&ion j and the People, who would have been fatisfied with very
moderate Conceflions honeftly fulfilled, quite weary of trufling
to Words, and utterly provoked by falle Dealings, infilled upon,
and obtained the Creation of fuch a new Power in the Commonwealth, as, by altering the old Balance, formed as it were another
and a new Commonwealth, and terribly diminifhed the Authority
of the Patricians, as well as mortified their Pride. It was but the
Courfe of Things They who domineer when they are uppermoff,
:

:

cannot be furprifed, nor ought to complain, when they are undcrmoft, to find Others domineer over Them. Every Man has a like
Right to injure another } that is, no Right at all But whoever
begins the Exercife of Injuftice, has the leaft Right or Pretence to
cry out when he fuffers it.
:

D
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the popular Tribunes.

I.

The blind Confidence of the Teople in the Tribunes The Ambition, and violent Attempts, of thofe popular Leaders.
:

Roman People, who had hitherto
feem now to have gained too much.

fuffered too

much,

THE

For, though thcf'e
their Tribunes were vefted with a negative Power only,
it was eafy to forefee they
yet, as they exerted and applied it, (as
Government
over the Government,
would) it was the Exercife of

fince,

pleafed, they could (at leaft they did) by one
fufpend and interdict the whole Adminiftration;

whenever they

Word,
command the

Ihort

great Council of the State to ftand ftill, and not
only oppofc, but imprifon the fupreme Magiftrates, alter their
Titles and Number, dictate to the Grandees of the State, and

of them, the Dictator himfelf, to abdicate
It was, indeed, owing to Accident, to the Stratahis Charge.
their fuperior
gems, Reputation, and Spirit of the Nobility to
the
Reverence of
to
and
inveterate
and
Addrefs,
Temporizing,
thefe
that
the
towards
the People
Patricians,
popular Tribunes did
old
not very early quite abolifh the
Government, and fet up another. At belt, there was thenceforward but little, or fhort-lived
Concord at Rome-, much Strife, or the Seeds of Strife, continually
and oppre fling the
fubfifting: And as the Nobles, by wronging
Plebeians, had driven them to Extremities, and unwifely put them

even force the

greateft

;

upon trying their own Strength ; the Plebeians made the Patricians foon feel that Strength, and with it that Rcfcntment, which
It is the Confequence of
had too long defpifed.
Jufticc
they

long delayed, and of Mifery forced to fcek
C

K

2

]

its

own Relief.

They

who

Injlitution and Power
who arc ill ufed, and denied juft Relief, when thus driven upon
finding it themfelvcs, may likewife find the Means of returning
it, perhaps twofold ; nor is it to be wondered at, if they make
that Return 5 neither are they to be blamed for it, any further
than when, in doing it, they hurt Themfelvcs in order to mortify
Others, and enable the Inftruments of their Vengeance to become
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the Infirumcnts of their Opprefilon.
It is very true, that theie many Feuds, and the continual Efforts
of the popular Tribunes, occafioned many Wars and Conquefts,

and thence contributed to the Grandeur of Rome., as well as to
many able Commanders and Statefmen. But this was
an accidental Advantage, arifing out of a real Evil; fuch as might
have produced, and was often near producing, and did at laft
For a long while, neither
produce, utter Ruin and Diflblution.
Side could quite lubdue the other, though engaged in a continual
Struggle And as foon as one came to be enflaved, it was by fuch
means as enflaved the other too. Sylla, at the Head of the Nofurnilh out

:

maftered the Plebeian Party with Marius at their Head,
but was alfo full as much Mailer of the Nobles.
Cafar, the Idol
and
the
of the Commonalty, fubdued Tompey
Senate, but equally
bility,

fubdued the Commonalty too.
Parties are too angry, and confequently too blind, (for fureiy
nothing is more blinding than Rage) to fee aaiy Deftgns in their
Leader to their Diladvantage. It is only public Spirit that prompts
him, and their Intcrcft alone is the Mealure of his Conduct. AH
his Profeflions.are fincere, all his Harangues
difintereftcd, and his Lyes and Flatteries fo

convincing, his Steps
many Marks of Love

and Truth. Thus they daiice after their Demagogues to Bondage,
and all the while cry Liberty, repeating it after Him, till He has
carried Them (perhaps for ever) out of the Reach of Liberty, and
made ufc of the Sound utterly to deftroy the Subftance. Spurius
Melius, Marcus Manlius Capitolinus, and Spurius CaJJius, all
driving at Tyranny by the Cry of Liberty, were all popular, all
Catiline had Liberty, Roman Liberty,
beloved, and believed.
in his Mouth, whilit his traitcrous Heart was panting after Tyranny and Maflacre, and the utter Extinction of the Roman State.
And Cafar, out of Fear and Tcndernefs for public Liberty, was
zealous
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zealous to fave the bloody Accomplices of Catiline, even after
the fulleft Conviction, fuch as even the Arts and Eloquence of

Cafar could not baffle nor evade. That Catiline was popular,
Salluft fhews; and how popular Cafar was, the World knows,
as the Roman Commonwealth did, to her Sorrow and Subverfion.

The Tribunes

applied themfelves early to the fame Arts, with
great Popularity and Succefs, cheating the People almoft continually with deceitful Baits, inflaming them by feditious HaIn truth,
rangues, and keeping them ever idle and turbulent.
of
the
and
ambitious
Views
the
Tribunes,
considering
Attempts
with their great Boldnefs in miflcading and inflaming the People,
and the great Credulity of the People, and their Pronencfs to be

milled and inflamed? I cannot fee, but that fome extraordinary
Revolution muft have foon enfued, if, out of their own Number,
a Remedy had not been found for their Fury, by gaining One,
which it was not always hard to do out of Ten, to oppofe,
and confequently fruftrate, the extravagant Projects of the reft.
Though this Remedy was once afterwards taken away, in an extraordinary and violent

Manner, by one of the famous Gracchi.
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Reflections on the plaufible Trofeffions, and dangerous Conduct,
of the Gracchi. Tuoltc Reformations, how cantioujly to be

attempted.

two

the Gracchi, proceeded
firft their Motives may
at
virtuous
.however
further,
the
however
and
have been,
Injuftice of the Nobles,
crying
I think the State muft have been turned upflde down, and fome
fudden Tyranny muft have been the Lot of Rome , or, which is
generally atrodutftive of Tyranny, a cruel Civil War, with Invafion, and probably Conqueft, from fo many warlike Nations,
thefe

iiluftrious Brothers,

HAD

much

:

exafperated

-

8

Of the

the
exasperated againft

Injlitiitio?i

Romans,

and Power

for having been vanquished by

Men, on both Sides, were
think
no Meafures, which proto
and
furioufly heated,
difpofed
or
too fanguinary.
mifed Succeis or Alliftance, uniuft,
When
will
both
Parties
as
this
like
their
own
always
Length,
Things go
Caufc bcit, they will judge all Means lawful to fupportit; and,
as Fury and Madncis will be called Zeal, Calumny and Lyes will
obtain Credit; Violence and Outrage will pais for Self-defence ;
Bloodthed and Maffacre will bear the Title of Punifhmcnt and
all Wiekedneis and Barbarity will be done under the fofteft
Names, and for the beft Ends As I have more fully explained in
my Difcourfc upon Civil Wars.
Suppofe the two Gracchi, whofe Virtues and great Talents
I honour, whofe tragical Ends I lament and abhor, but whofe
Conduct feems to me to have had a very terrible Afpe£t and
Tendency ; I fay, fuppofe them to have had the beft Intentions
upon Earth; it is molt certain, that their Meafures were fuch, as
rendered each of them fucceiTively abfolute Matter of the Rea Situatioiij than which nothing can be more terrible to
public
a free State ; for it was then at his Mercy, whether it fhould be
a State, or 1105 a plain Proof, that it was not free! Befides, they
gave fuch alarming Proofs of their violent Spirit, as well as of
their tremendous Power, that they feemed as little Matters of
their own Temper and Ambition, as the State was of its own
It is a dreadful Medicine, which is as
Authority.
likely to kill
as to cure ; and if there be certain Diibrders incident to the Body,
which cannot be extirpated without the Extirpation of Life, and.
are therefore to be endured; is it not more eligible to fufFer certain Difeafes in the Body Politic, even certain great Difeafes, than
attempt to remove them, by an Expedient much more likely to
deftroy than to reform it; or which, if it reform one Abufe, yet
tends to introduce the moft horrible of all Evils and Abufes, even
Tyranny and Servitude?
Now, what is it that introduces this greateft of all Corruptions
and Calamities, but the Power of one Man to do what he pleafes?
And was not Tiberius Gracchus that Man ? Was not his Brother
them.

It is

certain, that the Spirits of

;

:

;

Caius,
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Cains, after him, fuch another Man ? Their Profcflions were
and daring Abufes of the Nobility furplauftblc; and the open
But who knows their Intennifhed them with fair Pretences.
of
two
able
and very powerful Men,
Intentions
the
tions,
very
animated by Vengeance, as well as by jullicc, and aiming avowedly at the Abatement, probably at the Destruction, of the Senate,
as well as at the Relief of the poor Plebeians? Were they, or
could they be, Matters of their own Intentions ? As they could
not forefee all Difficulties, neither could they forefee what Expedients they muft be forced upon to overcome them.
For they
feemed determined to carry their Point at all Adventures, and
therefore to try every

Means proper

for fuch a Purpofe.

fuppofe nothing lefs than the Power of Sylla, and of
have been found fufficicnt, namely, Power ablbwould
Cafar,
lute and continued, that is, downright Tyranny; would they
have fubmitted,and dropped their Point I cannot fee, from their

Now,

?

and violent Mealurcs, that they would. Or,
aflumed
the fuprcme Power in Form, as they
had
they
openly
did in Effect, they would have faid, (and perhaps then might have
meant what they laid) that there was no other Way of humbling
the Nobles, and restoring the Commons; and that when they had
obftinate Behaviour,
if

accomplifhed this End, they would lay it down: And yet would
have ifound afterwards, full as good Reafons for prolonging it,
even for their own Ambition and Security, and that of their new
Eftablilhmcntsj

that

Practice of Cromwell.

is

to fay, for ever.

It

He made Reformation

was the Plea and
a Stale for

Ufurpahe had mounted the Throne, he found it unfafe, as
well as unpleafant, to defcend; never pretended to hold his Power
always, but only till a Godly thorough Settlement was made how
ibon, or how late, He only was to judge; and in the mean time,
retained his fovercign Authority to keep the Peace, and carry on
the Work of Reformation.
I dread all fuch Reformations, as are only to be effected by the
arbitrary Will, and unaccountable Humour, of one Man, by a
Power too not delegated, but taken. I would rather fee many
Abufes fubfift, than a Cromwell, a Tijijlratus, a Cafar, or (if
you will) a Gracchus, afluming lawlcfs Power to red refs them.
tion

:

When

;

Indeed,
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and bed, there ate
Indeed, in all Revolutions, the mod ncceilary
Evils and Inconvenicncies more than enow (a).
The Provocation given by the Nobles was, indeed, very great,
and their Oppreffions (hocking; as They were, in the Face and
Defiance of all Law and Companion, pollened of all that Portion
of the conquered Lands, which was appointed for the Subfiftencc
of the poor Plebeians, who had earned them with their Swords.

in overgrown Wealth, Pomp, and
Uiurpers were rioting
their Lives
Luxury whilft the poor Romans, who daily expofed
for the Safety and Aggrandizing of thefe their Opprefibrs, by
wanted Bread. There could
being deprived of their Property,
therefore be nothing more juft, nothing more equitable, or more
to mutual Peace amongft Fellow-Citizens, and to the

The

;

conducing

where the overgrown Riches,
Equality fo neceflary in a free State,
a Few, tend diredly to the
or
of
One,
and consequently Power,
the Agrarian Law,
Enthralling of All, than the Afcertaining
and Refioring the ulurped Lands to the injured and neceilltous
Proprietors.
But the Evil

was

inveterate,

and

far fpread

Commonwealth were engaged
fupport it, and to oppofe every Remedy
That, muft reduce Them; and terribly

;

all

the great

Men

and Intereft to
Since whatever removed

in Pride

in the

:

their Figure, and Authority.
Latins, that accomplished

Roman,

fhorten their Property,

the celebrated Friend of

the great Scipio Africawts, as virtuous and public-lpirited a Man
as either of the Gracchi, and, 1 think, more wife, was fenfibly
touched with the lame Grievances, which lb much piqued Them,
a Defign to
and, whilft he was Tribune of the People, conceived
cure them ; but gave it over, upon a View of its extreme Diffi-

and Peril. Had he feen any Profpeft of fucceeding, by
Methods that were not defperatc, and threatening to the Commonwealth, it is likely he would have purfued his Intention.
and humane Mind,
Surely the Temptation was great to an honeft
the
reftore
Bread, which they had.
to make the Rich and Wanton
robbed from the Poor and Innocent, to cut up daring Oppreflion

culty

{a)

5

Omnes rtrwn wutationes aedem, fugam, alhque

kojiilia

portendant.

bY

Tribunes.
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by the Roots, to reftore the baffled Laws to their former Force,
and to eftablifh a juft and equal Adminiftration in a free Commonwealth. But he would not attempt what he forefaw no
Man could accomplifh, without making himfelf Matter of all the
reft; and particular Acts of Injuftice, perhaps, feemed to him
more tolerable than the Tyranny, that is, the Power, of One
over All. The Gracchi actually aflumed and exerciled that
Power, which, had not They been deftroyed, would, in all LikeMachiavel obferves, that
lihood, have deftroyed the Republic.
whenever the People are brought to admire and extol a Man,
only becaufe he has Power to punifh their Enemies ; if he prove
but felfilh and able, their Liberty is loft, and he may ufurp the
fupreme Power when he pleafes. For, by the Afliftance of the
People, he may mafter the Nobility ; and, when the Nobility are
deprefled, it will not be difficult to him to enflave the People ;
who will then have no Refource of Succour or Support.
The Gracchi breathed the true Spirit of the Tribunitial Power,
ever turbulent and afpiring, ever producing popular Tyrants.
It
was a Power which feemed very fmall at firft, fince they who had
it
appeared lower than the loweft Magiftrates, and were, indeed,
without any Mark or Name of Magiftracy, without
Jurifdiftion
over their Fellow-Citizens, and without any Tribunal, or particular Habit, or the Power of
They were
calling Aflemblics.
drefled like common Men, fat without the Senate, attended byone Serjeant and their fole Buimefs and Authority was, to
obferve, that nothing parted there contrary to the Intcreft of the
Plebeians.
So that their whole Power was Negative, and comin
one
ftiort Word, 1
prifcd
forbid; a Word capable of being
terribly extended; as, indeed, it foon, and always was.
;

C
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The boundlefs Tower affumed
Boldnefs and Iniquity they

and Power
III.

by the Tribunes

exercife

:

what

JVith

The Teople Jldl

it.

their ^Dupes.

Power of the Tribunes grew

fo enormous,

that,

THE

under that Title, the Emperors, afterwards, held and
maintained their Ufurpation, which they chofe to call
the
of the Tribunitial 'Power\ as the greatcft Power
Name
by
known to the free State, and moreover familiar, and even acceptThis was one of the Arts of Auguflus, and
able, to the People.

The Title
pra&ifed, by all his Succeffors, down to Conjiantine.
of King, and that of 'Dictator, were odious That therefore of
the Tribunepip, comprehending full as much Power, was adjudged
more fafe; befides that, it was declared, from the Beginning;
[acred and inviolable. This mews to what a Height and Immensity this Office mull have grown, when Princes, ufurping and
arbitrary Princes, entertained fo high a Conceit of it, and efteemed
it furficient to denote and
fupport their lawlefs Power.
The Tribunes began early to manifeft what copious Authority
they meant to draw from their fhort Commiffion.
They aflcmbled the People, harangued, governed, and inflamed them commanded the Senate to meet, controuled, interrupted, and infulted
it ;
arraigned the higheft Patricians, and ordered the Confuls (the
fupreme Magistrates of the State) into Cuftody. All this oppressive, and indeed destructive Power, they found in an Office
:

;

only to prevent OpprciTion.
They would mend the
Government by Mifrule, protect the Plebeians by oppreSfing the
Nobility, and lead the People by mifguiding and opprelling
them (a). Their grcateft Credit confided in fomenting continual
MilundcrStanding between the People and Senate; and, as the
instituted

(a) Ul deniaue omnia qute improbi fi?igebavt, nugis vera exiftimareut,
vere facia eraxt, C" a nobis djecbantur.

quam

i[u<t

People
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from
their TriPeople would fcarce ever receive Information but
bunes; the Tribunes fcldom gave them any Information that was
true, and thus became their Favourites for deceiving them.
Cafe by no means new in the World, nor likely to grow old.

of

A

They feemed to think themfelvcs created to crufh and pcrfccutc
the Patricians, whom they were only to check and balance; and
to alarm and deceive the Commons, whole great Intercft it was
The Senate, the great Council, and one
to be quiet and free.
of the two Limbs of the State, was to be lopped off, or laid, afidc,
or rendered intirely ufelets, and the State itfelf to be difablcd and
mutilated, and confequcntly the Conftitution changed, to make
Way, not for a popular Government, but for the furious and

few Demagogues, naturally and neceilarily
Tyranny of One. The unrcprcfented Multitude
never can govern; and a few Individuals, rcprefenting and go-

unnatural

Sway of

a

ending in the

verning the Multitude, generally govern for Themfclves, againft
the Intereft of the Whole, and cannot hold long; but muft either
be all removed, or will foon remove each other, and leave the
Whole in the Hands of One; and then the Multitude, who at
firft were Principals, and gave all the Power, will be Slaves to the
Power of One.
Popular Sovereignty (I mean the Populace not duly rcprcfented)
is popular Licentioufnefs, which is deftru&ivc of regular Liberty
arid tends dire&ly to what it feems, at leaft founds, lead like, the
So that he, who, with this
lawlcls Sovereignty of a fingle Man.
View, takes off all Bonds and Rcftraints from the People, will
foon have an Opportunity to bring them under the mod fevere
and ftrongeft of all, even the Bonds of Servitude. Anarchy can
never laft long any- where, and is always more likely to end in the
Government of Will than that of Laws. During fuch a State,
the People are too mad to be well advifed, and are therefore tit to
be maftcred. Though the Many have no Art, fome Few amongft
them may have a great deal ; and amongft thefe Few, One may
have more Cunning, or more Succefs, than the Reft. Now, as
Anarchy generally ends in Tyranny, great Licentioufnefs produces
;

Anarchy.

[Lz]

How
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How could popular Tranquillity, and confequcntly civil Liberty,,
at Rome where thefc
popular
and Importance, continually
transporting and affrighting the People ? Soon after their Creation, two of them, Brutus and Sicinius, took Occafion from a

which delights

in Quiet, be

Leaders were, for their

leaned

own Ends

public Calamity, (a proper Conjuncture for raifing popular Tu'
That the Patricians, by
mults) to publifh a mifchievous Lye,
their Granaries full, had caufed the Dearth, and conkeeping
'

fequently the Famine, that prevailed, as it furnifhed them with
an Opportunity of felling Corn at an exorbitant Price/ For
this, they reprefented the Patricians as Extortioners, and hardhearted Tyrants, who thus aimed at fwallowing up what fmali
Portions yet remained of Land and Subftance to the poor PleFor this Famine
beians, or at ftarving all the Plebeians in general.
there was an obvious Caufe, as the Tribunes well knew, even the
wilful Idlenefs and Neglect of the People themfelves, who, when
they retired from Rome with an Intention to fettle elfewhere, had
left their Fields uncultivated, and occafioned their own want of
Bread.
But the Tribunes were fenfible, that any Falfhood, however grofs, would pafs with the Multitude, who were ftarving and
Thefe Sons of Sedition traduced and decried the Gocredulous.
vernment with one only View, even that they themfelves might
come to be Governors.
Indeed, thefe Tribunes carried moft of their Points by downright Impudence, and by Lyes, confidently fpread to terrify the
*

The Tribune VolPeople, and incenfe them againft the Senate.
the
famous §}uintns Cincinnatus,
fcius procured Cafo, Son of
that brave old Captain, and frequent Deliverer of his Country, to
be condemned for a Fad which he never committed as was afterwards fully proved, when the vile Falfirier was punifhed with perThis lying Accufer charged
petual Exile for having forged it.
before
the
with
having killed a Brother of his.
Cafo,
People,
For this the credulous People, deceived and exafperated by their
Tribune, doomed Cafo to Banifhment, and a Fine ; and to pay
this Fine, the venerable old Patriot, fo often Conful and Dictator,
fold the beft Part of his Eftate, and was forced to retire to a poor
Hovel
;
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Hovel beyond theTV&r, and there cultivate, with his own Hands,
Five Acres of Ground for his Subfiilence.
When the Tribunes found, that the blind Croud fwallowcd
againft the Senate, they contrived a Plot to
at once, by acdeftroy the greateft Part of that venerable Body
of the
cuITivj; them of a fham Confpiracy to deftroy a great Part

greedily every

Lye

This pretended Plot of the Senate againft the People,
and their Magiftrates the Tribunes, was carefully imparted to the
it all,
though it was all a moft mifchicvous
Populace, who believed
Fiction.
Nay, the Tribunes had the Aftiirance to repair to the
Senate, and, in a formal and pathetic Speech, to rcprcfent it to
But both in the Senate, and before an Aflcmbly of
the Fathers.
the People, the pretended Confpiracy was finely and fuccefsfully
of it lb fully deexpofed, and the Abfurdity and Improbability
the
to
it
turned
that
Difgrace of the Framcrs.
monftrated,
highly
were abundantly
Condition
and
But, though all People of Senfe
People.

convinced, the Rabble, ever ftupid and deluded, perfifted in bewhat it really was, a
lieving it, without once fufpe&ing it to be,
increafe
and confirm their
to
their
of
thefe
Idols,
fhocking Device
not
Dominion over them. So that they were
Magiftrates, but
eternal Fomenters of Difcord 5 a Character which deftroys that

of a Magiftrate.
It was evident, that their noify Zeal for the People, and the
Liberties of the People, was Grimace ; when they were doing
what was ruinous to popular Liberty, by railing continual Seditions, and attempting, as they often did, ibmetimes avowedly,
But ftill the Multitude
to perpetuate themfelves in their Office.
were convinced, that all thefe peftilent Doings and Dcfigns were
If the Tribune Sextius had not known them
for their Benefit.
to be the grofleft Dupes in Nature, he could not have treated them
with fuch egregious Infult and Scorn as he did, by declaring to
their Faces, when, having been once difappointed of the ConfulIf We, the Tribunes, obtain
for it a fecond time ;
fhip, he fued
'
not the Confulfhip by your Help, you fhall never obtain the
*
Divifion of the Lands, nor the Difcharge of your Debts, by ours.'
But even this.felfifh Declaration cured not the People of their wild
'

Partiality

"36

Of the

Partiality for Sextius

defty

and public

Injlhution
,

Spirit,

and Power,

Sec.

though by it he forfeited all Title to Moand all juft Pretence to Popularity.

not, perhaps, be impertinent to obferve here, that thefe
Declaimcrs, who filled Rome with their AfTemblics, their SwagIt

may

gering, and their Harangues, Men, fo bold at the Head of a Multitude, and profefling luch Vigilance for the public Weal, never

once

wed

flie

their Faces,

nor were their Names mentioned, when

the brave Coriolanus, driven from Rome by their Invectives, was
returned thither at the Head of an Army, to take Vengeance on
them. It was much fafer to abuie him in the Forum, than to

meet him

in the Field ; and whilft he was purfuing, and might
have effected, the Dcftru&ion of the Republic, the Tribunes,
whofe Tongues could not then avail them, yet had now recourfc

Weapon that is to fay, To none ; and expected the
Event with Submiilion and Silence. When they had efcaped
that terrible Blow, not by any Addrefe or Prowcfs of theirs, inftead
of blufhing for their late Behaviour, and retiring till it might be
forgot, they foon relumed their old Strains and Practice of Pertnefs and Sedition.
Indeed, they propofed fome things that were
reafonable and juft 5 as the word Tyrants have fomctimes made
good Laws, whilft their Conduct upon the Whole was lawlefs
and violent.
Nor did the Tribunes lofe any Opportunity of boafting their
popular Services, and heightening their own Merit.
They likewile took all Occafions, to depreciate and revile the Senate and
Magiftracy, to reprefent them in conftant Combination againft
the Commonalty, and themfelves as their great Protedors.
So
that the People were kept by them in an everlafting Ferment, in
a Flame of various Pailions, Partiality, Avcrfion, Fear, and TeaNeither is it to the Reputation of thefe Tribunes with
loufy.
Poflcriry, that they were afliduous to procure Information of the
Tranlaclions and Tallages in private Families, (the fure Sign of a
mean and fpiteful Spirit!) whence to raife and aggravate ill-natured

to no better

;

to

make

the Patricians odious, or contemptible.
thus conftituted, thus agitated and tumultuous,
a well compoied State,
properly balanced and fecure ?

Reports

;

all

Was Rome,

D
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of Virtue, and of the Public, every Alan's

Intereft

Interejl.

HE RE

Reflexions about public
it at Rome, not
only
in the People, but amongft the great Men, who ought to
have been the founded of all, and Patterns of Probity to the reft
of the Commonwealth; efpccially of their Venality, during the
is in itfelf of fuch fatal
Jttgnrthine War; and public Corruption
in the following
Consideration
it
into
that
I
fhall
take
EffecT:;
large
fo

are,
many
Sallujl,
rTpi Corruption,
fuch ftrong Inftances of
I

in

Difcourfe.

cure public Evils and Corruption, can never
by convincing fuch who promote them,
injurious to their Country is likewife prejudicial

Whoever would
do

it

fo effectually, as

that whatever

is

toThemfclvesj whether they confider their Innocence, or their
Fame, or the Permanence and Stability of their Family and ForThis fcems, to me, fo true, that I cannot, in all Hiflory,
tune.
recoiled!: an Inftance which does not confirm it. That no Man can
try,

is

who

betrays public Truft, or enflavcs his Counas certain, as that there is fuch a Thing as Kappinefs or
fuch a Thing as Honour or Dilhonour, in the World:

be called happy,

Unhappinefs,

Where

there

is

no Virtue,

there can be

no Merit nor

Praifc

;

nei-

ther can there be any Breach of Trull, or Failure of Duty, withand Infamy : Befides that, it is often accompanied,
out

Reproach
But this Peril is
ought to be, with perfonal Peril and Ruin
and
Honour
not the grcatcll Peril ; that of lofing
Reputation, and
inward

as

it

:
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inward Peace,

Name,

is

is

by

much

the beft Wealth:

the

mod terrible.

It is

Virtue, and a good

Wealth which cannot

and

perifh;

who is rich in Virtue, can never be poor Whereas the Man
who is rich without it, ftill labours under the worft of all Poverty,
and is liable withal to lofc his Treafures and Revenues; and, when
he

:

what remains to comfort or fupport him ? In his
and
Prolperity, all Men of Senfe and Probity defpife
higheft Pomp
when
deferted by Fortune, even the Vulgar ridicule
him; and,
and fcorn him. This was the Fate of that mifcrable Voluptuary
the Emperor Vitellius who had earned fuch Infamy by the Vilenefs of his Life, that the Manner of his Death, though very fad*
and tragical, procured him no Compaffion. So true is that
Maxim of the Philofopher's, ' That only is mifcrable, which is
thefe are gone,

•,

*

bafe and-difhoneft.'

The good,

the upright Man, he whofe Heart is pure, whole
Hands are clean, has a continual Refource in himfelf, out of the
Reach of Power or Fortune. The Man who keeps his Integrity,

always fure of one Reward, even when he
To be confeious
is
opprcfled, perfecuted, and ungratefully ufed.
of having acted virtuoufly, is a Reward for Virtue ; fuch a Reward
as the Power and Malice of Men cannot obftrutt nor diminim.
And where this Recompence is wanting, any other Recompence,
however fplendid and founding, is but Farce and Mockery, Satire
and Reproach It is like melted Gold poured down the Throat
of a Mifer; it is like loading a Traitor with Bags of Money, till
he expire under the Wages of his Treafon.
There have been Men diftinguifhed with very high Titles and Preferments, for A&ions which merited Gibbets and Dungeons But
what Man of Senfe or Honour would have chofen their miferable
Lot ? Their unnatural Exaltation only added to the former Deteftation of their Pcrfons and Crimes; and they were considered
as double Criminals, for having ufurped and defiled the Rewards
only due to Merit, to cover their Deformity, and adorn their Guilt.
Had they any Pkafurc in fuch bloated Greatnefs? Then they were
itupid, and in the Condition of the loweft and molt unperceiving
Quadrupeds a Situation not to be envied ; indeed, to a reafonablc Being, worfe, and more wretched, than Non-cxiftencc. At

and does

his

Duty,

is

:

:

;

heft,
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ocft, they were feared, and had hardened their Hearts with fuch
a continual Bent to Vice, to depraved Habits, and the Repetition
of Crimes, as to be infenfiblc, that Wickednefs was wicked, and
that Crimes were criminal.
Can a higher, or more (hocking Curfe than this befall a Man.

to become an habitual

to Virtue, and, confequently, to
Men, and human Society ; and to be continually abandoned to
a Pafllon for Evil and Mifchicf ? This is the Character and Curfe

of a Dazmon

;

yet

the Sons of Men

it is

Enemy

a Character which

And

is

too often found amongft

they find no Delight at all in thefe their
unfuitable Trappings, but ftill feel their own pungent Guilt, in the
midft of all that Glare intended to hide it from others, then are
:

if

thefe Trappings only frefh Burdens; which, by being wickedly obtained, do but bring new Guilt and Pain ; and their Dignities and
Distinctions are fo many importunate Monitors and Remem-

how little they deferve them, and
another and an oppofite Lot.
brances,

how much they defer vc

and Power, caft a falfe Luftre upon ChaProfpcrity, Wealth,
racters, and difguife Crimes and Defects, efpecially from the Eyes
of the Rabble : But when that falfe Luftre is loft in the Lofs of
to fay, when the Profperity of the Guilty
ceafes; fuch Crimes and Defects become apparent, expofed, a«d
hated. All Men then fee, what wife Men always faw, that where
there was no real Merit, there could be no real Honour or Fame.

what caufed

it;

that

is

Imagine any Two Men, one vicious and criminal, but continually
profperous ; the other virtuous and innocent, but always unfortunate, or rather unfuccefsful; which of thefe Two Characters

would appear the more

eligible to a wife

Man Undoubtedly
?

the

for Vice and Wickednefs are the highcli
;
Misfortune j and Virtue brings Felicity, even in Diftrcfs.

latter, at firft Sight

E

M

3
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SECT.

II.

fatal Tendency ofpublic Corruption. The Tub lie fometimes
ferved by encouraging private Corruption. Other Means of
that of Money.
Corruption fometimes pracCorruption, befide
rail at it ; infome In/lances, by good Men,
by
qbho
fuch
tifed
r
j^ho hate it.

The

all that I

BY

have

laid ia

the foregoing Seclion,

to introduce a Difcourfe

I

mean only

upon Corruption, which

is

the

purpofe to purfue ; an intercfting Subject, fince,
by Corruption, every thing is changed, and, at laft, confumed.
Even War and Violence do not bring Ruin wirh more Certainty,
For Violence may be renor, indeed, with fo much Certainty
fitted and baffled; but Corruption, by continually waiting and
weakening the Parts, mult, without a Cure, infallibly, at laft,

Subjed

I

:

dettroy the Whole.
Corruption, moreover, invites Violence }
fince fuch is the Nature of Man, that there are ever too many

ready to fcize and ufurp whatever is deftitute of Defence i and.
thus tempts their Ambition, or Avarice, with a ProfpecT: of Succefs.
This World, which has been fo full of Revolutions ever

Beginning of it, at leaft, ftnee the Beginning of Records, would, perhaps, have afforded very few, had the feveral
States in it been adminiftered with conftant Virtue and Probity,
had the Magiftratcs done their Duty with Capacity, Vigilance,
and Vigour.
This is the Method, thefe the Qualifications, for rendering a
State profperous and fecure
And where thefe are wanting in any
State, that State will certainly grow impotent and contemptible ;
and thence the Prey of fome bold domeftic Traitor, or of fome
Nations the moft populous and rich, when
foreign Invader.
debafed by Corruption, have never proved a Match for a People,
however fmall and poor a People, who ft ill pofiefied their primitive Integrity and Spirit.
Happy is that Nation, where the Gois
fo
as
to
vernment
admit no Corruption A Happinefs,
formed,

fince the

:

!

I

doubt, not be hoped for
5

5

and, therefore, happy

is

that People,

who p
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who, though they be in a good meafure corrupt, yet prefervc their
civil Liberties long, as fome fuch People have done; thofc of
Athens, and fome others Yet, even there, Liberty was daily
declining, according to the Progrefs of Corruption, and always
fure to be utterly loft at laft.
No doubt, there is great Analogy between private Morals and
the Morals of a State ; and, confequcntly, between public and
yet they are far from being univerially the
private Corruption
fame j fince fometimes the Public is helped, and even laved, by
encouraging private Ads of Difhonefty ; fuch as bribing fecret or
public Enemies with Money, or (which is the fame thing) with
Promifcs, to betray their Truft, and to difcover the Secrets of their
Country or Party, contrary to their Honour, and, perhaps, their
Oath. If this be agreat Breach upon private Confcience, and private
Morals, to encourage Perjury and Falfhood, it would be a greater
Breach of public Confcience and Morals, to rifque the State, or any
and, in the Cafuiftry of a
great public Advantage, for want of it
State, the greater Good cancels the fmaller Evil Nor docs he who
pradifes it, fin, though he make others fin. It is immoral and cruel,
cauflefly to take away the Life of a fingle Citizen ; but it is juftifiable, to expofe many thoufand Lives for the Defence of the Public, and the Whole ; becaufe the Care of the Whole, which is
better than a Part, is the Bufinefs and Duty of Governors, who
would be unworthy of that Character, if, out of a falle TcnderIt is
nefs for Blood, they mould venture All, rather than Some.
the fame with Minifters who hire Spies ; that is, People to lye and
cheat for them, and bribe foreign Minifters and Generals to beWithout fuch Practices they
tray Counfels and Armies to them.
could not ferve their Country as they ought j and what is their
Duty cannot be a Crime, nor omitted without a Crime.
The fame Reafoning holds, when applied to the fecret and fub:

;

•,

:

dolousmeans offruftratingdomefticTraitorsandTreafon; namely,
the Hiring fome to betray the reft, and mifleadingthem all, by fair
Speeches, and falfe Appearances How, elle, arc any hoftile Dcfigns from Abroad, or any clofe Conspiracy at Home, to be detected
and prevented ? What other Part had Cicero to take with the
dreadful Confpiracy of Catiline? Was he ever blamed by any
xMan
2 3
C
:

M
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Man

of Candour or Honcfty, for gaining over one of the Conspirators, by great Promifcs, and great Sums of Money, to betray
rhe reft 5 or for perfuading the Allobrogian Deputies to exprefs a
violent Paillon for the Confpiracy, and to promife copioufiy to
the Confpirators? Or was he ever cenfured for bribing Antonius,
his Coilcgue, with a Government better than that which he kept

to Himfelf, in order to fecurc to the State a Man very corrupt,
and othcrwifc wavering, or rather inclining to dangerous Courfes?
For this, too, is the Duty of Governors, when public Men will
not do their Duty to the Public, or are, perhaps, difpofed to betray their Truft, and the Public too, and yet cannot be removed
or fecured, to apply even to their worft Paflions, and hire them
to be honeft, fince they value not Honefty, and love Hire.
Whatever tends to fave or fecure the Public, or to mend its
Condition, is not Corruption; even though it may be effected

by the Afliftancc of corrupt Men, and by Means that are called
corrupt, and may be fo in Him to whom they are applied, but
cannot be fo in Him that thus profitably applies them; becaufe,
by fuch Men, and fuch Means, he ferves, nay, often faves, the
It is
State.
Corruption, true and terrible Corruption, whatever
ispra&ifedro fave the Guilty and the Corrupt, (except where they
have been the Inftruments of public Good) to fet fome above the
Law, to deprive others of its Protc&ion, and to deftroy the Force
of the Laws. But it cannot be Corruption in a juft Man, to hire
a venal Man to do his Duty, and ferve the Public, if nothing but
Hire will induce him. If corrupt Men will not fave nor ferve their
Country, without corrupt Motives, the juft Minifters of the Public arc not corrupt, but ftill juft, in furniihing them with fuch

He

whom

they apply them is, indeed, corrupt ; but
though they hate Corruption, and corrupt Men, ever fo much, yet,
in Juftice to their Country, they muft procure Men to ferve it
how they can. It is great Pity, that this fhould ever be the Cafe ;
but I fear it is often fo.
In all Events, none but virtuous, none but public- fpiritcd Men
are to be veftcd with fuch a tender Truft.
corrupt Man, emin
is
more
to
ployed
corrupt Meafurcs,
likely
apply them to hurt
the State, than to lave it ; and what is continually hurting it,

Motives,

to

A

Will;,
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indeed, a terrible Sign, when Men,
rcfufe to lerve or affift the State withoutIt is,

fuch Occafions, are always
private Confiderations, which, upon
Whoever will not act for the Public,
ibrdid Confiderations.
when his Duty calls him to it, without a Reward, will be pre-

sumed ready to

aft againft the Public for a

Reward

:

And

he

who

has the Distribution of fuch Rewards, is Matter of all fuch venal
and confequently of the Public. Though even thefe venal
Spirits,
Men may not at firft mean to diftrefs, much lefs to ruin their
Country, yet an able Man, who has gained their Confidence,

and purchafed their Affections, may fo far blind and engage
them, that they will, they muft, go all and the worft Lengths.
Many of Cafar's Creatures, many of Cromwe ll's, never dreamed
of feeing the one Trotedtor, or the other perpetual IDzcJator.
the
Corruption in a State is a Deviation from our Duty to
Motives
confined
are
fuch
Nor
Motives.
Public, upon private

Whoever prefers his Anger*
to Money, or Place, or Favour.
or his Ambition, or his Hopes, or his Popularity, to his Duty to
the Public, is as corrupt as he who poftpones the Public to Gain ;
and Avarice, as diftaftcful and fordid a Paflion as it is, does not
more Hurt than other Pafiions with more plcafing Names, fuch
as Liberality, Clemency, and the Love of Applaufe.
Ca/arwas
not reckoned avaricious; Crajffiis was. But Cajar corrupted
Rome more by his Liberality, than Crajfus did, or could, by
Avarice; fince Avarice only corrupts the Heart that enterra ns ir,
and therefore avaricious Men cannot be terrible to a State, otherwife than by plundering it, which they feldom have Credit
enough to do. But, as Liberality is popular, the liberal Man is
:

the moft likely

Man

to rob his Country, as Cafar actually did.
is boldly charged upon others, by thofe

Sometimes Corruption

who

Thus Alarms grew
are thcmfelves exceedingly corrupt.
as corrupt, which,
the
Patricians
at Rome, by accufing

popular

indeed, was true; and by railing at Corruption, for which there
was ample Caufe. But it ill fuited his Mouth; for he himfclf
proved as corrupt a Knave, as he did a bloody and a revengeful
He firft railed at
Savage, falfc, ungrateful, and void of Faith.
hi*
Bribery, and afterwards procured the Confulfhip, cfpecially
latter
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by Bribes; and, by Force of Bribing, kept
Metellus, that excellent Pcribn, Patriot, and Commander, from

latter Confulfhips,

being Conful.
Catiline complained of Corruption in the Adminiftration, at
the very Time when he was corrupting all the Youth at Rome,
with all his debauched and deluded Followers there, to deftroy
the Roman State.
Indeed, mod of the Traitors, and the greateft
Incendiaries in Rome, profeffed Zeal and Concern for their
Country, and charged the beft Friends to it with Corruption,

they themfelves were

meditating Deftru&ion to their
its beft Friends.
and
all
Nay, fome of them, fuch as
Country,
Titus Manlius, Spurhis CaJJius, and Spurius Malius, even when
they were doomed to die, as Enemies to their Country, appealed
to the People, with notable Confidence, in the Style of their
Patrons and Friends; as if they had been Victims only for the
Sake of the Multitude, for whom they were preparing the Bittereft of all Calamities to a Roman, even Bondage
whilft

!

SECT.
Some Corruptions

III.

in the State to be borne, rather than

removed

by the Introduction of greater.
this World, efpccially Tranfa&ions
more
of
Problematical than is generally thought
or confidered; and the trueft Virtue may, at fome Con-

Tranfadions of

THE

State, are

No

Mm

junctures, be exerted prepofteroufly.
that of Cat o-, his Virtue is become Proverbial.

ever queftioned
Yet, by carrying
bear, he fometimes hurt what he

it further than the Times would
4oved beyond his Life, even Liberty, and his Country. By this
means, at one time, he loft to the Public the Body of the Roman
Knights; a very powerful Body, and, till then, well difpofed to
aflift againft the exorbitant Power of
Tompey and Cajar. This
was a great Confideration, fuperior to all others. But Cato gave
U op, rather than allow them fome Mitigation in a Bargain, for
a
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forget whether he gained this

am, that, by infilling upon
great Body, thus piqued, fell
I

greater.
Arms ofthefirft Triumvirate,

them.

I

it,

he

loft a

much

inftantly into the

who knew how to humour and prize
Cicero
fay of Cato
truly might
Optimo animo uteris
inter
dum
nocet
enim tanquam in
dicit
fide,
Reipub.

So

& fumma

Tlatonis fententiarn.
Cato hated all Corruption, Public and Private, and could not
bear to fee the Commonwealth wronged by the Farmers of her
Revenue; nor the Roman Knights, who were fuch, grow rich at
her Expence, and commit notorious Abufc and Opprefhons, as
they often did, as well as often refufe to comply with the Terms
of their own Bargain. It was, in truth, melancholy and affecting,
to confidcr how merciiefly thefe public Farmers fqucezed and
devoured the People in the Provinces, and to what cruel Extremities they drove them, even to fell their Children to fatisfy the
Lucullus therefore deferved immortal Praifc, for
Tax-gatherers.
iroXiTila,

poor People to be redreiTed; the more for the powwhich he incurred for fuch Mercy and Beneficence.
It incenfed the whole Equeftrian Order, who thenceforward
laboured his Downfal.
For, Men who gain by Injuftice, always
to
be
it
reftrained
from it. Such Injuftice and Bafcthink
unjuft
nefs in the public Farmers provoked the honeft Mind of Cato.
But he carried his Honefty further than the Times would bear,
and, with an upright Defign to aiTift the State, haftened its Fall.
cailfing thefe
erful Enmity

fo afted Appius the Cenfor.
He, indeed, exercifed that
Juft
ftricT: and feverc
with
Office
But, whilft he attended
high
Juftice.
to Juftice only, he overlooked Reafons of State, which are often

though they quadrate not with the fimple and exacl: Ideas of
For, by degrading many Senators of Diftindion, though
Juftice.
it was what in Striftncfs they deferved, he notably weakened the
Republican Party ; that is to fay, his own Party, for which he
was fincerely zealous and confequcntly ftrcngthened that of C/e/ar,
which he equally hated'and oppoled. Appius let cordially about
the Cure of Corruption
and, by doing it, contributed to bring
in univcrfal Corruption, even the Domination oiCtf/ar, and Perjuft,

3

;

dition to the

Commonwealth.
Sylta
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Sylla,to fecure himfclf from future Vengeance, for his prefent
Cruelties and Opprcillon, made a Law, which excluded from all
public Offices, the Children of all fuch Romans as he had profcribed.
What was this but adding one Wickedncfs to another,
and perpetuating his Cruelty ? Could there be more apparent

than to abolifh that unrighteous and barbarous Law?
Yet, when Sylla was dead, the Repeal of it was oppofed by fuch
as hated Sylla and his Power, even by the bed; and wifeft Men in
Rome and for wife and juft Hcafons. For, had the Children of
the Profcribed been reftored to a Capacity for Employments, they
•might have been led, by their Refentment, to have cancelled all
other Laws, all the ufeful Laws palled under Sylla, and thence
brought great Difordcr into the State.
]uftice,

•,

The Abufe of

Liberty, by turning it into Licentioufncfs, is
•Corruption, fuch Corruption as threatens, becaufe it often brings,
public Ruin; and therefore it is wife and juft to cure it, in any

But it would be a much greater
confident with Liberty.
to
cure
Licence
by cftablifhing Tyranny ; that
popular
Corruption,
is, by giving abfolute Power to one Man to prevent the Abufe of

Way

Liberty in many.

Whatever weakens the Power of a
ever righteous and plaufible

is

State,

Corruption, how-

may appear Whatever preferves
internal Strength, cannot be Corruption, though
It is juft to cut off a Limb to
it may
appear harfh and immoral.
lave the whole Body ; as It would be unjuft to expofc the Body,
to perilh for the Sake of faving the Limb.
Spurius Malms,
or increafes

it

:

its

When

who

attempted to make himfelf Tyrant of Rome, could not
be brought to Juftice in the ordinary Way, whilft he was protected by the Multitude, whom he had bought and cheated by

Ads of Liberality ; it was neceffary, and therefore juft,
Yet it was alfo
to take away his Life by an .extraordinary Power.
his
after
to
forbear
all
becaufe
Adherents;
juft,
neceffary,
Inquiry
becaufe they were fuppofed to be very many; and it was judged
rafti, to make very many Citizens defperate.
The Rule and Art is, to make the Remedy ftrong enough for
the Difeafe, without being too ftrong for the Patient.
Gafar and
in
the
were
of
Catiline, and it was
engaged
Confpiracy
tCraJfus
deceitful

juft
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to have arraigned them for it; but it was not expedient,
becaufe not fafe ; for then the Criminals, many and powerful as
they were, might have been too ftrong for the Proiecutors and
juft

was therefore juft to fpare them, however guilty.
Yet it would have founded well Abroad, and been a notable
him with Partiality and
Topic for railing at Cicero, and charging
the State.

It

rather protected, the mo"
Corruption, in having palled by, or
and
therefore
the mod Dangerous.
the
all
of
Traitors,
Mighty
at
aimed
his
But Cicero, who
only
Country, was confaving
ftrained to connive at fome who were leagued to deftroy it.
Cains Tifo was one of the worft Men in Rome, a powerful
and a defperate Incendiary, an Accomplice of Catiline, ready for
all
Mifchief, and more worthy of a Dungeon than Pre-

public

ferment; yet, was fent into Spain with fupreme Command.
This muft furely feem very wrong and unjuftifiable. There were,
however, many worthy Citizens, and even Patriots, who apwere plcafed with it, for a powerful political
proved it, and
Reafon namely, that he was a Man, who, from his figure,
and Character, might fcrvc to balance and check the over;

Spirit,

c
grown Power of Pompej>, become now altogether formidable.
The purchafing Votes at Rome, for public Employments, was

by ftrong and feverc Laws; as what had a direct
Yet that Praclice, wicked in moft
ruin
to
any State.

juftly reftrained

Tendency

Circumftances, became neceflary in fome, and countenanced by
the moft virtuous Romans. Thus, when defar, who had already
Proofs of a Genius utterly lawlefs and afpiring,
given fo many
was fuing for the Confulfhip by Money, and all Methods of
Corruption, fuch as wifhed well to the Public, and oppoied him,
to oppofe him by the like Means, and,
thought it no Corruption
of
a Contribution
Money, to afllft Bibulus his Competitor.

by
Even Cato owned, that bribing the Centimes againft him conduced to the Security and Intereft of the Commonwealth.
lam far from making, or intending by what I have laid, any

much
1 love
Corruption
Apology for Corruption. I
what it tends to deflroy, Liberty, Peace, and Jullicc. I mean
only to fhew, that what founds like Corruption, may not be
fo much the Acl, as the Characters
Corruption and that it is not
and
hate

;

[N]

as

as
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and Dcfigns of Men, that conftitute it. I have owned every
A<ft to

be Corruption in him to
it
may be otherwise in

rend, that
applies

whom

it

him who

is

applied

;

honcllly and

liich

but conufefully

it.

was Corruption in Catiline, to bribe Men to promote his
But it was public Spirit
Intcreft againft the Intcreft of the State
It

:

in Cicero, to gain

Men

by

Money

to ierve the State againft the

treafonablc Dcfigns of Catiline.

SECT.
How

hard

to

IV.

prevent Corruption, where the Means of Corruption are found.

CH

the Nature of

Man, and of

Society, that where-ever
the Means of Corruption are found, the Exercife of it will
foon follow. Rome was at firft Virtuous from Neccflity,
is

SU

Poverty, and
very Poor, almoft always in War and Danger.
Equality, (which is often the Effect of Poverty, efpccially in new
Eftablifhments, before the Pride of Blood and Lineage begins)
proved her Defence for fome time againft Ambition. She had
no Trade, no Money, no Room or Materials for Luxury. TemIron, the
perance and Frugality naturally followed Neceffity.
beft Inftrument in forming and prefervirig their State, was more
efteemed than Gold, which Men feldom love, till it has hurt them;
that is, taught them by Ufe to defire more than they want. They
had no flavifh Dependents ; for the Relation of Patron and Client
implied no more than a kind Intercourfe of Protection and Duty.
Each fupported Himfelf > for none were able then to fupport Many,
and thence to draw numerous Dependencies. Liberty was their
great Paiiion ; Virtue had all Opportunities of mining, none of

being debauched and enervated. But their Habits changed with
their Condition ; they firft grew lefs Virtuous, then Vicious, at
length Abandoned. It is the Courfe and Fate not of Romans only,
but of Men.
Juft
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Poor, Virtuous, and
afterwards, very Voluptuous, from being very Rich.
firft

Self-denying
the fccond Caliph, was fuch an Admirer of their former
Condition of Meannefs in Equipage, Living, and Drefs, that in
his Progrefs to the Camp at Jerufalem, bcficged by his Army,
;

Omar,

the fame Camel carried him and his Provifions, a Couple of Sacks,
one holding Grain, the other Fruits; before him, a great Leathern
Bottle of Water; behind him, a large wooden Platter.
Thus he
travelled more like what he had been, than what he was a Farmer,
than a Prince; and, perceiving Come Saracens drefled in rich Silks,
;

the Plunder of Chriftians, he forely chaftifed their Pride, ordered
them to be dragged through the Dirt with their Faces downward,
and their fine Attire to be rent in Pieces. And though, like all

Conquerors, he was cruel to human Race ; he was, like fomc other
Conquerors, juft and humane to Particulars. He faid, to certain
of his People, who were punifhing a poor Man for not paying,
what he was not able to pay, his Tribute ; he faid, and quoted
Mahomet for it, Do not afflict. Men ; for thofe who afflict Men,
'
God will afflict, and punifh them in Hell-fire on the Day of
'
Judgment.' Enthufiafm hindered him, as Ambition does others,
from feeing how much he himfelf was affli&ing the World,
by the Violence of War, in making Conquefts, and fettling
'

Mahometifm.
Such were the

firft Saracens in Plainnefs and
Frugality; nay,
moft of the Spoil taken in War, and of the Tribute paid by the
conquered Nations, was appropriated to the Ufe of the Public,
untouched by their Princes, who took hardly any Part to themBut after they had been
felves, as I have elfewhcrc obferved.
fome time accuftomed to Wealth, they found out all its Allurements and worft Ufes, and became a moft interefled and volupThe Ottomans too, who
tuous Race, both Prince and People.
like
the
Saracens, began
them, and ended like them;
conquered
the
Plain
and
in
Beginning,
Temperate at laft, Luxurious, AvaThe Ottoman Princes, for a long while,
ricious, and Splendid.
like the Saracen Princes, did not appropriate any of the Public
;

Revenue to

their

own

Perfonal Expence.
C

N

2

]

Afterwards, the Public

Revenue
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fcarce fufficed fomc of their Succeuors for their Perfonal
and Luxury.
In truth, wherc-cver Riches come, they never fail to bring
along with them their Abufe, as well as Ufe; and are, next to
SuperGition, the gre.it and fuccefsful Inilrument of corrupting

Revenue

Waik

For, as Men arc chiefly led by a Paflion for Eafe
whatever
moft readily purchafes thefe, will be proand Pleafure,
portionably efteemed; and, as Riches procure all worldly Things,
Even Virtue, fine
they will be prized above all fuch Things.
will
and
be
lefs
than Wealth,
valued
Acquirements,
Qualities
can
becaufe Wealth, which
do more than they, will be confemore
and
When Money, and not
quently
potent.
popular
the
comes
be
Standard
of
to
Worth,
Refpctt, the moft Rich,
however Sordid and Vicious, come to be preferred before the moft
Able and Virtuous; and Profufenefs, which is Folly, baffles Merit
and Wildom, upon any Competition for popular Favour.
This is one of the ill Confequences of Riches
They bring
Weight and Efteem to the Pofieflbr, though he be otherwife
empty, filly, and immoral. Hence Scorn follows Virtue in Poverty ; and the great Strife comes to be that of excelling in
Wealth, which thus becomes an Equivalent for all Merit, and
conceals all want of it.
Great Talents are not to be acquired,
and
then it ftands for Talents, Virtue, and
;
great Opulence may
All things. Thus Men come to contend, not for Superiority in
Merit, but in Money, which is often the Portion of the Fool, and

human

Society.

:

the Profligate.

or

Does Money adorn any Man's Mind i Does it improve the Head,
mend the Heart ? What is valuable in a Man, but his Difpofition

and

his Faculties

?

Is it

not They chiefly that

let

him above Brutes,

which, for Symmetry and Strength, often furpafs him i Riches make
him not lefs a Beaft, where, in his Habits and Propenfities, he is one.
A Wolf, or a Tyger, lying in Dens full of Gold and Diamonds,
would be ftill a Wolf, or a Tyger ; and a worthy Man not lefs
worthy, though he poflefs neither Diamonds nor Gold. No Man
has any Advantages, for which his Perfon ought to be valued, but
what arc Perfonal. Neither Wealth nor Power is fo.
Man
therefore may be a Wretch, though very rich and powerful.

A

All
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All Order and JuStice comes to be inverted, when Riches bear
Sway, or are made the Means of it. This is true Corruption,
which then taints and pervades all Things, and grows the Beginning, the Middle, and the End. A Man then, instead of pleading
his Services to his Country, or having fhewn his Capacity to fcrve
It
it, need only produce his Money, and fhew, That he is rich.
was fo at Rome. The worft Men carried popular Elections from
the belt, by being richer, or by employing their Riches to bribe
the People.

And,

as

they gave them Money, they

made Money

Such giving and receiving Money for Votes, and Votes
for Money, was an obvious Bargain, plain TrafHck, buying in order
The People fee it not at hilt, nor its Tendency. They
to fell.
conclude, that he who pays them belt, can fcrve them beft; or,
that he is their beft Friend, without once thinking of his Services
Nor can they believe, that one who is fo generous to
and Truft
them, and one to whom they are fo kind, can mean them any
of them

:

:

harm, or would

himfelf higher at the Expence of his good
him fo high. They that are fhy in the
Friends,
lefs
fo, as the Thing becomes more common ;
Beginning, grow
and become reconciled, by Degrees, to that which had once
raife

who thus

mocked them.
to pra&ife

it,

refift

raifed

Some, who never approve

it,

come

in the

End

when

they judge, that their Single Integrity cannot
a general Contagion ; at leaSt, they find this Excufc

poflibly
for what their Integrity cannot but

Immenfc were the Sums which

condemn.
it

coft the

Roman

Candidates

for Places and Preferments, in bribing and entertaining the People.
It is eafy to guefs, if it were not known, as it notorioufly is, what

Frauds and Rapine muft follow fuch Prodigality, and what ImThe Magistrates, who had paid fo dear for
punity fuch Rapine.
their Promotion, thought themfelves intitled to make Reprizals,
and to reimburfe themfelves, befides making the beft of their
Employments. Befides ; it was but prudent to levy and referve a
good Sum, to convince the Tribunals of their Innocence, and juft
Adminiftration, in cafe any clamorous Complainers, whom they
had, perhaps, oppreficd no more than the reft, Should force them
to defend themfelves there.
CiCjar,
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Cafar, befides wafting all his own Subftance, ran in Debt near
Two Millions of our Money, by bribing the People, and their
Tribunes with what View is apparent. For it is natural to Ambition to make its Advantage, and a Tool, of Avatice.
Cafar did
could
never
have
without
them,
done,
by Bribes what his Sword,
he confidcred the
of
his Country.
the
Perhaps
Liberty
opprcfled
Roman People, as his Property, and that, becaufe he had bought
them, he might take them. Neither could they, or any other
People who do fo, complain, with Decency, of any ill Ufage
from fuch as they fufter to purchafe them.
;

SECT.
Venal Men, with what

V.

Grace they complain of any ill Conduel, or Corruption, in hint who bought them
Teople once
corrupted, how abandoned to all Corruption.
ill

:

who

have fold themfelves, ought no longer to
No ; they are His who
confider themfelves as their Own
is it that
them.
What
gives us Property in a
bought
the
for
and then he is ours,
but
Price
him;
Bondman,
paying
be
no?
he
contents
to
or
When People fet themfelves
whether
fo,
to Sale, the Title will be prefumed ftill clearer, as Confcnt at lcaft
For what do they take Money ? Is it for
ftrcngthens Property.
their Votes? Then, he who has bought them, means to make the
beft of his Bargain ; fince for this End only he made it.
They
what
the
Purchafer
will
mean
but
thus,
may
they pleafe;
generally,
himfelf
beholden
and
thus
act.
He
will
not
reckon
to
rcafon,
himfelf
but
to
his
he
will
not
confider
Them,
entering
Money ;
upon a Truft, but taking Pofleiiion of a Purchace ; and that, if He
had not made it, Another would. He who commits a Truft, parts
only with the Adminiftration, and is intitlcd to a juft Account
how it is adminiftred. But he who fells a Truft, parts with it
intirc, and for ever j at leaft, he is at the Mercy of the Buyer, and

THOSE

:

leaves
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him Power

to raife his

whatever Improvements he
the ftrongeft Man
like the ftrongeft.
is

5

and

Money

pleafes.

it is

again

how

He who
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he can, and with

hath gotPoflcilion,

odds but he will argue and behave

Others, indeed, fuch as are uncorrupt, may juftly blame and
reproach him, for taking fuch difhoncft Advantages even of venal

Men: But

whofc Venality have enabled him toopprefsthem,
cannot well wonder at It, nor upbraid Him for it. What was the
Multitude toHim Perhaps he knew not One in aThoufand amongft
them He wanted only their Votes, for which they took his Money ;
and, as They applied That to their own Ufe, fo did He Thofe to his.
they,

?

:

his Thoughts, to impoverifh Himfelf merely to ennor yet to purchafe Leave, at a great Price, to drudge
in carrying on their Intercft and Affairs, or to be continually annoyed with their Noife and Folly No; he bought their Voices,
in order to ride upon their Necks; to make them the Inftruments
of his Fortune, and to fet him above wanting them any more.
Cains Pontius the Samnite was fo fenfiblc, that a State of Corruption was. a State of Decay, and faw it fo evidently in the Roman
'
That Fortune had appointed
Commonwealth, that he wilhed,
'
him his Time of Life in thofe Days when the Roman People
'
began firft to take Gifts and Bribes For then, laid he, I would have
'
borne their Empire no longer.' He feems to have judged foundly ;
for, as they were longer in fubduing the Little free State of the

It

was not in

rich

Them

;

:

:

Samnites, than in conquering all the Great Kings in Europe, Afia,
and Africa, it is almoft demonstrable, that, had their Love to their

Country, and, confequcntly, their Bravery in fighting for it,
been weakened by Venality, the Samnites muft have vanquished
them.
'
I ask, (fays Cicero) whether they who left us this Common'
wealth fo glorioufly eftablifhcd, feem to have had one Thought
'
towards feeding Avarice, by the Gratifications of Gold and Sil'
'
'

ver; or Vanity, by fplcndid Furniture; or Voluptuoufneis, by
delicious Banquets ; or a Paftlon for Plcafure, by Indulgence and
Luxury Y But the Vices of the Romans were then as glaring and

common,

as

the Virtues of their Anceftors formerly had been

;

and they were not aChamed to be boafting of their Anceftors,

and
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and quoting the Examples of their Forefathers, whilft they wcte
doing every thing unworthy of their Forefathers, and difgraceNor were they ever louder in
ful and ruinous to themlelvcs
their Cries for Liberty, than when they were following Thofe,
felling themlelvcs to Thofe, who purpofed to enthrall them, and
:

to deftroy their boaftcd Liberty
Nay, fuch as meditated nothing
but ablblutcly to rule them, and, conlequcntly, to enflave them,
were always moft popular with them. Whoever fed them with
:

was their Darling though, by
and
and
Noife for Liberty, he aimed
Bounty,
Soothing,
their
the deteftable Catiline was
at
Even
Tyrant.
only
being
confidcrcd
a
and
as
by them
great Champion for Liberty,
popular,
becaufe he talked loudly about it, and was a known Enemy to
thofe who were then uppcrmoft in the State; Men who, whatever Faults they had, were, in comparifon with him, virtuous
and unblamcablc.
Even whilft Cicero was Conful, one of the ableft and moft
upright Magiftrates that ever honoured or protected any Government and whilft that Parricide continued to purfue his inhuman
Conlpiracy againft Rome, and all that was valuable and facred in

Money, or

Provifion, or Flattery,

5

all his

;

it

j

the People, tho' they could have no Objection to Cicero, but
was in the Intcreft of the Senate, that is, was for preferv-

that he

ing the Senate, and his Country, yet ftill admired and followed
Catiline, till, by the Difcovery of his Plot and Defigns, it appeared
that he was about to have extirpated, by the univerfal Rage of
Fire and Sword, the very Being of their City and Commonwealth.
Then, indeed, they were fhocked, and cried, Horror ! They
had all along imagined, that he only meant to have changed the

whom

they dilliked ; or, at worft, to have begun a
which they had little to lofe, and a Chance to get
(which Chance was dearer to them, than public Tranquillity, and
their Country)
But, in the Burning and Deftru&ion of Rome,
Magiftrates,
Civil War, in

:

they would have met their own Deftruclion ; and fo far they
deteftcd the Views of Catiline.
That the Roman Populace were governed, upon this Occafion,

of Corruption and Blindnefs, (two Qualities generally
following one another) .and not by Judgment or Honefty, appears

by a

Spirit

>

from
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whom

they applauded, and from
and ever had been, a notorious

that Catiline,
they hoped fo much, was,
;

with all Crimes, dcteftable in his private Life,
So that, if they
abandoned, corrupt, and lawlefs, in Office
and Revolutions,
from
him
but
Diforders
nothing
public
expe&ed
were corrupt, utterly cor(as what elfc could they expect ) they
and
loft to all Public Spirit, to all Senfe of Honour and
rupt,
If they depended upon him for any public Good or
Virtue
Profligate, black

:

?

:

Reformation, they were blind.

in truth, evident, that they
confidercd him as a public Plague, as a ready Inftrument of general Confufion and War ; and, as fuch, warmly efpoufed and
encouraged him. Sallufl declares it explicitly Omnino cuncla
It is,

:

plebes,

novarum rerum

Jludio, Catilin£ incept a probabat.

Id

adeo, &c.
1

'

The Commonalty,

in a Body, from a Paillon for public
the
Purfuits of Catiline
and, in doing fo,
Changes, approved
feemed but to follow their ufual Bent For, in this our City,
all they who are deftitute of Place and Subftance, ever repine at
-,

*

:

*

'
4

(

the Enjoyments and Diftinclion of virtuous Men ; ever extol the
Vicious; hate the old Ways; long for Novelties and Change;
and, from Difguft to their own Condition, labour to introduce

Commotions and Difcord, they

'

univerfal Confufion.

'

find their Subfiftence without Pains

'

which never has any thing to

In popular

lofe,

and Care; fince Poverty,
is,

upon fuch Occafions,

'

readily fupported.'

Now

fuch Fondnefs for Civil Diforders, and for the wicked
Authors of fuch, is, by this Account, intirely derived from the
depraved Spirit and Difpofition of the People ; and not imputable
to the MifconducT: of the Magiftrates, however faulty they might
be Nay, the beft, the moft Uricf and fteady Adminiftration muft
have been the moft difliked and unpopular, when the People
:

were paflionate for the worft Calamities, fuch as Civil Dilfentions
and War; and for the wickedeft Men, fuch as promoted thole
Calamities, and becaufc they promoted them; even for Catiline,
Cethegw, and every great Traitor and Incendiary.

Could there be a more tempting Opportunity than this, offered
to the Ambition oi&efar, for purfuing the great Aim of his Life,
[

O

]

that
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Government of Rome ? And, perhaps, it is
the mod plaufiblc Defence that can be made for him, (for no folid Defence will his Crimes bear) that, feeing them the Dupes and

that of ufurping the

blind Followers of every audacious and defperatc Demagogue,
He, who was a more powerful and able, at lcaft a more fortunate
Demagogue, than all the reft, judged it politic to enflave them

Himlelf, rather than let any other enflave Them and Him
too ; though the more honourable Task would have been, what
was alio his Duty, to have refcued and reformed them, and to

have ftrugglcd againft their extravagant Corruption and Folly
This would have been an Undertaking worthy of his great Abilities, and indefatigable Spirit, had his Heart been as good as his
Head But he found them bad, and made them worfc, in order
:

:

to

make them

his

own.

SECT.

VI.

Jlmongft a corrupt Teople, the moft debauched and defperate
Leaders are the mojl popular.
only bad Government had difpleafed the Roman People,
the excellent Government of Cicero, one fo wife, fatherly,

IFuncorrupt, and meritorious,

a

Government which

their State, would have removed their Difp'.eafure,
ciled them to the State, and their
Safety under

and

own

laved

them

and reconit.
But it

had not that Effect at leaft till they law, that Catiline's, Defigns
threatened Themfelves with immediate Deftruttion.
Till then,
to
love
and
follow
as
one
that
was
to prehim,
they continued
;

them with, what they earneftly wifhed, public Uproar, Civil
War, and Rapine all which implied an Overthrow of the Go-

fent

;

vernment, which they forefaw, and rejoiced in and, therefore,
could fee no Merit in Cicero, as a general Preferver of the State;
but muft have found great Fault with him for difappointing Catiline, and their beft Views, had not the Difcovery produced more
;

than they expefted.
'

5

Was
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People worthy of Liberty ? or was public Liberty,
in fuch keeping, likely to laft long ? Long before this, indeed
very early, the Roman People were prone to Corruption, and
zealoufly attached to fuch as corrupted them, by whatever Means
it was
attempted ; whether by falfe Munificence, or by Faction,
or by the never-failing Bait and Cry of Liberty.
So that they
were always corrupted, and confequently moftabufed, by their
greateft Champions and Favourites; that is, by their real and worlt
Enemies; as the falfc Friend is ever the mod dangerous Foe.
Spurius Malius, whilft he cheated them with falfc Bounties and
fair Speeches, was extremely popular, and even their Idol,
though
he only fed them, and flattered them, in order to enllave them.
But the Character and Appearance of a Benefactor covered and
recommended the Traitor; and the People, like other Animals,
not feeing the Hook, greedily fwallowcd the Bait.
Nor would
have
his
ever
difcovcred
horrid
till
they
Dcfigns,
they had been
had
not
even
fuch
as
others,
they fufpected and
accomplished,
diflikcd, difcovcred and expofed them.
For, their daily Watchmen and Orators, in whofe Zeal and Sagacity they generally put
blind Truft, had fold themfelves, and their Truft that is, fold the
People to Malms i fo that whilft he was purfuing Kinglhip, they
were filent and afiifling. When the Traitor was put to Death,
they exprefl'ed much Regret for his Fate, and their Lofs of him,
remembring his perfidious Courtihip and Liberality, and forgetting
or disbelieving his Treafon.
Juft fuch another Deceiver, falfc Friend, and real Enemy, they
had in Marcus Manlius Capitolinus. For the People are ever
the fcrvile Tools of fuch as know how to blind them with falfc
Tales and Appearances.
He was, indeed, a brave Soldier, had
defended
the
nobly
Capitol againft the Gauls, and done many
in
War; but, full of Ambition, and envying the
fignal Exploits
famous Camillas, attempted Royalty by the Means of Popularity 5
and, in order to gain the People, took fuch Meafures as will ever
gain them He deceived them with magnificent Profcfllons and
Undertakings, and corrupted them by bribing them; and as he
was profufe in his Gifts and Careflcs, they were equally extravagant
in their Zeal and Adoration.
Whilft he was giving Money to
this a

;

:

[

O
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many, or paying their Debts ; becoming Security for Tome, and
even afiifling and refcuing others by downright Violence; whilfl
he was continually propoling popular Schemes, popular Projects,
and popular Largcfics; it never entered into their credulous Heads,
that a Benefaclor, fo infinitely liberal and zealous, could poflibly
Yet it was
intend them any Harm, much lefs Mifery and Chains.
either
that
or
the
common
to
Governobvious
Senfe,
Manlius,
ment, muft falls efpecially when he came to be conftantly guarded
by the Croud, and to bid Defiance to the Magistrates. But the
People, corrupted even to Blindnefs, either faw no Danger to the
State, or regarded Manlius more than the State, or perhaps as the
and much Difficulty there was in fecuring
belt Friend to the State
the State againft him, by depriving him of Life.
His Friends, the
him
who
to
refcue
from
drove
Multitude,
Jufticc, loudly lamented
him for having differed it; and, as the Plague happened loon after,
5

they faid, that it was a Judgment, fent by Jupiter, to avenge the
innocent Blood of Manlius, the Defender of his Temple the
For, as they were perpetually infatuated by the Projects
Capitol.

and Harangues of

Tribunes and Demagogues, they were
Forum, and rcafoning about Matters of
Government. Thus they neglected their Labour, and the Manuring of their Lands; and, when Famine followed, which was
very natural, they railed at their Governors.
The extraordinary Conflux of People from all Parts of Italy to
Rome, upon the Return of Cicero from Banifhmcnt, raifed the
This public Inconvenience furnifhed a CoPrice of Provisions.
lour to the Tribune Clodius, his implacable Enemy, for traducing
him to the Rabble, as the Caufe of it; and for charging him with
The Rabble gave full Credit to their Oracle the
it, as a Crime.
Tribune, and called licentioufly upon Cicero for Bread; nay,
In their Fury they
taught their Children the fame feditious Cry.
infulted and feared away the Audience at the Theatre, attacked
the Houfc of the Praetor, who prefided at the public Plays;
befieged
the Senate in the Temple of Concord; fell upon one of the Confuls
with Stones, and wounded him. In the Mouth of this Rabble,
animated by the mod abandoned of all Profligates, and led by two
notorious Criminals, one an Aflaflin, another a Creature and In*
their

always faunrcring in the

ftrument.
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Name

of Cicero, fo
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juftly dear to the

a Name of Reproach.
could argue higher Corruption than fuch raging Licenfioufnefs, and fuch defpcrate Ac~ts of Sedition, as well as fuch a
blind Propcnfity to follow and obey the mod debauched and lawlefs Leaders, to defy all Law and Reftraint, and to aflault the
Government itfclf ? When the giddy Populace, or, which is the
fame thing, when fuch as lead them, (for the Populace will ever
be led) can controul all Things, the Government is, in effed,
diffolved, or near its Diflblution, and muft either be utterly loft in
Anarchy, a Cafe which hardly can happen ; or, which is more

Romans, was

What

likely, be fcized by a foreign
by a domeftic Ufurper. This

Rome i

Invader; or, which

is

rnoji likely,

was the Condition and the Fate of

which often threatened her, a Fate which fhe feveral
and a Fate which at laft thoroughly mattered her, and

a Fate

times felt,
mattered her for ever.
Her warlike Spirit and Atchievements, the Dignity and Freedom of her Government, her Laws and Magiftrates, all of her own
and their
creating, with the boaftcd Rights of Roman Citizens,
many Immunities ; her numerous Conquefts, her univcrfal Sway
and Command, Laurels about her Head, the Globe under her
Feet;

I

fay,

Rome, thus exhibited and

arrayed,

made

a fplendid

in this Light,
Appearance, full of Majefty, full of Strength; and,
one is apt to wonder, as well as to grieve, that ever fhe fhould
and fade. But upon a nearer View of her
perifh, or even (brink
that
it, and the Machines
Frame, of the Materials that

compofed

we may ceafe to wonder at her Decay and Overwhen we fee a numerous and fwarming People forming

conducted

throw

;

it,

not by Reprefcntatives chofen from amongft them,
but every Man, in a vaft Nation, a Legijlator, and poflc fling a
deliberative Voice; and the Whole of them fwayed and controuled by a few bold or crafty Men, perhaps by one, who could
well harangue them, or deceive them, or fcafl them, or buy them;
there,
here, a popular Sycophant winning them with Flattery
a
bold
them
an artful
by Eloquence;
Lyar, imcharming
a Legiflaturc,

;

Speaker,
an Incendiary, terrifying them with
pofing upon their Credulity;
groundkis Jealoufics; a Merchant, bribing them into Slavery by
2.

Doks

uo
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Doles of Corn

;

a Bully, with the

fame View, refcuing them from

their Creditors, and both likely to fucceed: When, in fhort, we
fee them paflionatc for Schemes calculated to undo them, for

of the State, and for Men who were their worft
Enemies, for Catiline and Clodiusl
The latter was their Darling a great while, though one of the
worlt Men that ever infefted Society} implacable, unjuft, mercenary, impious, and law lefts a Pathic, Incefluous; a Fire-brand

Laws

deftructivc

ia the Army, a Fury in the State, a Tyrant in Office; plundering
the Public and Particulars ; felling Places and Provinces, and the
Fricndfhip of the Roman People ; forging Wills, fuborning Wit-

and oppreillng Right by Violence. But his Laws, however wicked, and even pernicious, were popular and plcafing, as
particularly that for distributing
gratis to the Populace; by
Law
a
Fifth
of
the
which
Public Revenue was cut off, and conFor this
sequently fo much of the public Strength and Security.
nelfes,

Com

and the
to

like Extravagances,
Members, this

its beft

fatal

to the Republic, and deftrucfive
followed as a

Madman was adored and

public Benefactor, and went guarded by the Rabble, and a Band
of Profligates, who never failed to infult and abufe every Man
not in his Favour; that is to lay, every worthy Roman. They
particularly fell upon fo great a Man as Hortenjius, and had well
nigh murdered that great Orator, becaufe he appeared for Cicero.
Such as remained of the defperate Followers of Catiline, were

now

very naturally Followers of Clodius.

SECT.

hi
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SECT.

VII.

When

the 'People are thoroughly corrupt, all true Senfe of
Liberty is loft.
Outrage and 'Debauchery then pafs for
Liberty, 'Defiance of
for public Spirit, and Incendiaries
'

Law

for 'Patriots.
there be more glaring Mockery, than the Sound of
from
the Mouth of Clod/us ? Yet he declared for
Liberty
and
the Croud believed him
though they heard
Liberty,
what
he
continually pradtifed,
him, with the fame Breath, threaten,
all Acts of Violence, and the Decifion of the Sword.
Nay, when
this wild Tyrant had pulled down Cicero's Houie, he erected a
As if that
Fabric in its room, and confccratcd it to Liberty
excellent Roman, who had defeated the bloody Confpiracy of
Catiline, which ftruck at the very Foundation of Liberty and of
Rome, had been an Enemy to Liberty and he, Cloduis, acting
like another Catiline, its Reflorctl Whilft, at the fame time, he
was marching like a foreign Enemy in a City juft taken by Storm,
at the Head of his outrageous Cabal, with Fire-brands in their
Hands, and in open Day letting Fire to the Houfes of all fuch as
had furnifhed him with Caufc of Offence; namely, all fuch as

COULD

;

:

;

oppofed or difapproved his wild Doings. When thefe his bloody
Followers had fallen upon a Tribune in the Intereft of Cicero, and
having wounded him in more than Twenty Places, left him for
dead as this Aftion might difpleafe the People, who accounted
their Tribunes facrcd, thefe Blood-hounds refolved to murder a
Tribune of their own Fadion, that the Guilt might feem equal;
as it would then appear done in a fudden Encounter between both
Sides.
Nay, thefe Ruffians had a Commiffion from him to
Thus was Rome, the
Difcretion.
plunder, burn, and kill, at
and
her
Laws
let afidc, or defied,
Miftrefs of the World, infultcd,
;

by one deteftable Tribune, fupported by the Multitude, who
always fupported the Word and moil Mifchicvous; infomuch
the
that, for almoil half a Year together, flic was deprived of
Exercifc
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Exercifc of jufticc, and, as it were, of Government, by the Fury
of a popular Incendiary.
In fhort, all his Doings tended directly to overturn the State,
and to introduce Tyranny ; but pafled with the Commonalty for
Meafures to incrcafe and confirm Civil Liberty. There was good
Policy in the Inftitution of obferving the Heavens by the Augurs,
or other Magiftratcs, during the Aflemblies of the People, in order
to prevent any wild Rcfult from fuch Aflemblies; fince the Apill Omen, declared
by fuch Augur, or Magistrate,
them.
This
dilfolvcd
good Ufage, fo neceflary at
effectually
the
abolilhed
Clodius
Rome,
by
Authority, and with the Ap-

pearance of any

of the People. Of the fame Tendency was his abridging
Power of the Cenfors, who could brand any Senator, or
Roman Knight and, indeed, degrade either: Nay, One of them
could do all this; till, by a Law of the execrable Clodius, they

plaulc,

the

;

were reftraincd from branding or degrading any, unlefs firft accufed before their own Order, and punifhed by their Concurrence.
What was this but an Invitation to open Diflblution of Manners,
and bidding Crimes and Debauchery profper?
Could Madnefs and Corruption rife poflibly higher in Magiftrate, or People? And was fuch a State likely to fubfift, fuch a
People to continue free? Their Fondnefs generally followed the
moft vicious Men, fuch as meant to enflave them; and, in order
to it, corrupted their Hearts, and humoured their Follies.
They
were therefore fcarce ever under the Direction of wife and worthy
Men, Men who would not cheat nor flatter them, nor encourage
Blinded and bewitched
their Idlenefs, and diflblute Manners.
with Cafar's Bounty and Complaifance, from his Aim/men they
became, naturally enough, his Bondmen. He fed, and charmed,
and enflavcd them. Were they wifer after the Death of Cafar,
and after the Ufe which they had feen him make of their Corruption and Folly No They muft ftill have fomc lewd Favourite
to abufe and matter them, and therefore truft him with their
Liberties.
Still
corrupt and craving, and ftruck with Cafar's
went
Legacy, they
eagerly into the Meafures of Antony who
them
with
it, and who, under Pretence of avenging
acquainted
rhc Death ofCrffar, aimed at fucceeding him.
They therefore
?

:

',

defert,
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Fury againft, their true Friends the Tyranltrcngthcn the Hands of Antony, though his Suc-

dcfcrf, nay, turn their

nicides, and
cefs was to be attended

with their Bondage, and mult neceflarily

produce it.
Antony, thus fet up and efpoufed by the deluded and illjudging People, failed not to improve his Fortune with notable
A&ivity and Boldncfs. The Tyrannicides, through Love of Peace,
and Fear of the Army, had agreed with Ctefar's Friends, that all
his Acts and Regulations lhould remain in full Force (a)
So that
he had really more Power now he was dead, than when he was
alive.
Such was the Overfight of the Tyrannicides, in not improving the firft Heat and Spirit, whilft the People were yet with
them, as at firft they were ; and whilft the Creatures and SupThey
ports of the late Tyranny were yet terrified and lurking.
might, at Icaft, have confined Antony, and fome other Chiefs,
and Officers, either at Rome, or conveyed them away inftantly
to fome diftant Confinement.
But, as they left him (I think
:

weakly, I am furc very unhappily) at Liberty, and in Rome, he
ibon gained rhe poor fickle People, and then made the moft of
the late Stipulations. Amongft Ctefar's Minutes and Regulations,
he infertcd and forged whatever he had a Mind to carry, and
called it the Appointment of Ctefar.
Even without fuch Pains
and Ceremony, he often faid, that this, or that, was Ctcfafs
Thus there often
Dcfign, and confidently put it in Execution.
his
in
fuch
monftrous
and
Name,
daring Things, as, had
palled,
he been alive, he would not have palled, nor luftercd. By Antony's enormous Demands and Donations from the Trcafury,
under colour ot'Ctefar's Orders, moft Part of the mighty Treafure,
amafTcd by Ctefar for the War againft Tarthia, was exhauftcd.
So that Antony was firft enabled by the People, and then
enabled hunfclf, to be a greater Tyrant, in Ctefar 's Name, than
By the Money, which he faid was thus granted
Ctefar himfelf was.
by Ctefar, he influenced the mercenary Spirit of Ctefar % Army,
and gained juft as many as he was able to bribe; but, not having
enough to bribe all, the reft devoted thcmfclvcs to eJavius, upon
(a)
f; :pj'b

Ut omnia

faft a

fcripta, dtcl.i, fvmiuffa, cogitata Cxfaris. flus 1'alcrent, q:i.u»

viveret,

C

P
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the like fordid Confidcration.
For, the Roman Armies were become as corrupt as the Roman People. After fo many Forgeries
in the Name of Crffar, it was the lefs Wonder, that Antony

impudently forged Decrees in the Name of the Senate. This
bold Villainy had been often praftifed by Cajar.
to take notice here, as a furPerhaps it may not be improper
and
of
the
Inftance
Ficklenefs
ther
Folly of the Multitude at this
very time, that, amongtt the public Plays exhibited to the Romans,
in the Name of Brutus, as Prxtor, after the Death oiCafar, was
the Tragedy oiTereus, which, for the many feverc Strokes in it
the People. Cicero
againfl: Tyranny, was extremely applauded by
laments, that they thus employed their Hands, not in defending their Liberties, but only in clapping at the Theatre.

juftly

What

I

would obferve from

it,

is,

that they are naturally

fond of

Liberty, but generally judge ill about the Means of keeping it;
that their Meaning is good, even when their Judgment is wrong;

yet they oftcner err in following the Sentiments of others, than
in following their own.

SECT.
The faift Trogrefs of Corruption
final Triumph

CA

N

it

feem

VIII.
in the

Roman

Republic.
in the 'Dijfolution of the State.

at all ftrange,

that,

were become fo debauched,

when

the

Roman

People

fo idle, credulous, venal,

corrupt, their popular Meetings

mould prove,

Its

and

as they did,

Tumults than regular AfTemblies? They met, not to make
equal and juft Laws, or to prefer able and worthy Men; but to fell
thcmfelvcs, to form Fa&ions, often to exalt the mod wicked and
dangerous of all Men, often to deprefs, or to difappoint, the moft
virtuous Patriots.
Their AfTemblies were no longer formed with
rather

Deliberation, according to the Laws, but in a Heat and Hurry;
that popular Decrees, which had never palled, came to
:
Several fuch were made, when only a few of the

infomuch
be forged

People, the Simpleft, and the Worft, were prcfentj fome only
I

by
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by the loweft and vileft Rabble,
Honour, or Weight, was prefent.
higheit

Moment,

where not
Nay,

a

ti$

Man of

Senfe, or
popular Decrees, of the

thcn'paflcd, fuch as conferred Legions, public

Government of Provinces, and the Command
of Armies; -vacuo non folum a bonis, fed etia?n a liberis, at que
The Candidates
inani foro, ignaro popido Rom. quid ageretva.
for public Employments came at lair, in fpight of all the penal
Laws, to bribe openly, and were cholen ibmctimes by Arms, as
Treafure, nay, the

well as Money.
In the Senate, things were not always carried much better,
fometimes Decrees of great Confequence were made, when very
few Senators were there, and fometimes fuch Decrees were forged;
Sometimes the Leaders of the People,
as I have lately obferved.
and thofe of the Senate, agreed, (when it fuited their particular
Interefts) the former, to publifh fictitious Ordinances of the
People; the latter, to frame falfc Decrees of Senate.
Could there be more crying Corruption than this, blacker Imor a more terrible Profpccl ? When Laws were made,
pofturc,
not by the Legiflature, but by private Knaves, in a Corner, for
dirty Self-ends, yet binding all Men, and changing, or perverting,
now can wonder at the
the Courfc of the Government ?
Fall of Rome? Enfeebled by continual Faction and Corruption,
(Two potent Engines to deftroy a State !) and thence ripe for an
abfolutc Matter, {he fell into the Hands of many Mailers, Marius,
and many others, all occaSylla, Saturninus, Cinna, C/odius,
sional Tyrants; that is, fovercign Controllers of the Multitude,
and the Laws; till, at laft, Cafar feized her? and, after he was
flain, when fhe might have re-allumed her Liberty, at lead, for
fome time, {And furely, as Cato exprcfles it in the Tragedy,

Who

A 'Day,

an Hour, of virtuous Liberty
Is worth a whole Eternity in Bondage)

fhe refufed the invaluable Blefitng, joined with his Friends, that
herfelf to a Scries of Tyrants
is, her Enemies; and thus transferred
for ever.

Balance was never properly nor equally fixed between
the Patricians and People ; and it was the conftant Purfuit of
each to deftroy all Balance; not to govern in Conjunction, but

The
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of one to govern the other.

The

Senate,

which had the

mod

Power

at firSt, exercifcd it too rigorouSly ; and, upon all Occafions,
manifested great Contempt, and often great Bitternefs, towards
the People ; and forced them to feck a Remedy in the Institution
under the Mask of protecting the
c\f popular Tribunes, who,
to themfclves.
People, fought and acquired enormous Power
For the People will be ever the Tools and Dupes of their falfe

Thefc Tribunes fed them with
Friends, and pretended Patrons.
the
Senate as a Bugbear of Tycontinual Jcaloufics, drefled up
ranny, and Mill wanted new Authority to themfelves, all for the
The Patricians too,
Benefit of the People againft the Patricians.
Studying their own Defence, fometimes ufed unrighteous Means
The Struggle, going (till on, proto defeat unrighteous Defigns.

duced fome temporary Tyrannies; whilft fingle Men, ufurping
and abufing the Authority of Magistrates, enflaved both Parties,
At laft, in a few Years, the Tyranny
to be avenged of one.
became laSting and fettled. Then the two Factions had Leifure
to look back upon their own blind Phrcnfy ; when, by Struggling
who Should be Matters, they were both become Slaves: Nor did
they feem to have reflected upon the Tendency of their pernicious
Corruption, of their mad and fatal Feuds, till fuch Reflection
could only ferve to reproach and diftract them.
It were well, that all Parties, all People, would grow wife by
the Example of thofe at Rome, nor fuSfer a PaiTion for Party, cr
for

Money, to

iures,

as

drive

them on

to fuch Mistakes, and.- haSty Mearetract or cure.
Party is Cor-

Rcafon cannot afterwards

The Revenge which they feck,
ruption, as well as it is Folly.
often fails as heavy, fometimes heavieft, upon themfelves; and
what they call Redrefs proves Destruction. But Rage confiders
nothing but prcfent Gratification. The Plebeians, piqued at the
Patricians, who had ufed them ill, fet up, for their Head, the favage Alar ins , at firft, againft Rules; afterwards, in. Defiance of
Law. The Patricians, to Stem the Fury of the bloody Marin?,
exalt Sylla, or enable him to exalt himfelf,. as their Patron and
Champion, a Man no lefs bloody. Both Marius and Sylla play
the Tyrant in their Turn, and both Patties are, by one or the
ether, enfiaved

and Slaughtered by

turns.
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the Opprejfwn

Seats of Jufice,
in the Provinces.

SECT.
Of the

extreme

VII.
and

I.

at
'Difficulty in procuring Juftice

Rome,

againft

any confiderable Criminal.

a State where Corruption fo exceedingly prevailed, both
as powerfully as
by Fadion and Bribery, (for Party corrupts
it is no Wonder, to find the Parts refembling the
Money)
Whole, all tainted by the general Contagion ; the People fordid,
as well as feditious ; the Senators rapacious, as well as profufe j
fold, becaufe the Seats of Juftice were bought ; the Pro-

IN

Juftice

Governors great Sums to purchafe them,
to the Bone, that the Purchafcrs might replundered and fcraped
fafe
fince, having payed .a
pay themfelves Tenfold Opprefiors
a
claimed
for
Price
Right to opprefs; and the
oppreffing, they
he
was found, firft, poor.
till
Criminal never found- fo,
greatcft
Did a diftrefled Prince or State, even fuch as were under the
vinces, having coft their

j-

Protection of the
Senate for Relief}
his

•>

apply to the Roman
the Offender could but prove
beft, an Admonition is fent to

Roman Commonwealth,
It

availed little, if

Innocence by large Bribes.

At

that is, in Effect, an Order to fend frefh Fees to
;
and not to forget their Deputies, that thefe may make
a favourable Report.
Perhaps, after repeated Complaints and Reand Acfs of Tyranny, he
prefentations of his barbarous Outrages,
is fummoned to appear in Perfon, and to anfwer the Charge.: Still
he may deny all, and be believed, (for, why fhould a Man be
condemned upon the Accufation of his Enemies?) if he do but
confirm his Denial by moreTreafure. Though his Deeds be black

him

to forbear

his Judges;

1 1
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as Hell, his Guilt as apparent as the Day, the Suit may
depend, and
be fafe, for many Years, provided he has large Prefcnts to
urge
in his Defence.
lie

Whofe Crimes were

or could be more black, manifeft,
unprothan
thofe of Jugurtha? Yet he wanted not
and
voked,
crying,
many Advocates in the Senate, who, for ready Money, or the
Hopes of it, boldly denied them to have been done j or defended
them, as done in his own Defence.
Such, whom he had traior
whofe
Murder
he was openly purfiiing,
murdered,
teroufly
were faid to have laid Plots to murder Him and, whilfl: at the
Head of a great Army, in the Face of the Sun, he was ufurping
and ravaging the Dominions of a poor weak Prince, who only
fled before him i nay, when he had already ufurped thofe Dominions, ftill the poor fuffering Prince was the Aggrcffor, and the
bloody Jugurtha was vindicated, as forced to Arms, for his own
Security againft the terrible Attempts of his perfecuted, defolate,
and forlorn Enemy i whom, having ftripped him of all but Life,
he foon bereft of That, with all the Circumftances of favage
-,

Cruelty.

All this will be fully and finely

illuftrated in Sallujl's

Account

of the Jugurthine War.

sect.

ir.

The wonderful Guilt and Enormities of Verres

in Sicily, con-

CiccroV
fidently committed, from Ajfurance of Impunity.
Charatter of the Judges : Their bold and conjtant Venality.

WE

may be

fure,

where the Root was fo

corrupt, the

Branches were not found. If the People were mercenary, if the Senate was venal, and the Government of
the Republic vicious and depraved at home, that of the Provinces
muft be, at lcafr, as bad, or rather much worfe. Let us take a
View of the Adminiftration of Verres in Sicily.

From

Roman
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he entered that Ifland, whither he was font

the Moment
the
by
Republic as Governor, to protect the People in their Lives,

From

with
Properties, and Laws, he applied himfelf,

all his

Might and

poliible Arts and Violence, to feize their Proin fpite of their Laws; and to deftroy both their Laws and
perty,
His Government was,
Lives, in order to come at their Property
He beggared
literally, a mercileis Courfc of Hoftility and Plunder
the Rich ftarved the common People murdered fuch as threatened
to complain ; and, to fhew himfelf an impartial Opprefibr, fparcd
neither the Public nor Individuals; but plundered even the Tem-

Malice, with

all

:

;

;

and magnificent Furniture ;
to
the
of
Fortune
Skin,
nay, hanged and whipped
(tripped
of
the
firft
Men
them, though
Dignity, for not confenting to all
his Felonies and Plunder.
His Way of fpoiling the religious Edifices was not quite Co
open: He lent Bands of Villains, by Night, to break into them,
and carry off their Gold, their Images, and all their curious OrnaI forget whether the Statue of Hercules
ments.
efcaped ; a Statue fo adored in his Temple at Jlgrigentnm, that his Mouth and
Beard were worn away with the devout Rifles of his Worfhippcrs :
Probably it did not ; ftnee it was charged againft him, (nor do I
remember the Charge to have been denied) that, in all Sicily,
ples

of

all

their Treafurc, Statues,

Men

an

Ifland fo rich, fo large,

fo populous, fo abounding in all
wonderful
of Arr, and in all forts of Luxury,
Works
Curiofitics,
he left not one Vafe of Silver, or Corinthian Metal; not a Pearl,
or Prccious-ftone not a fingle Piece curioufly wrought, either in
Gold or Ivory not a Statue of Brafsor Marble; not a fine Picture, cither painted, or in Tapeftry ; not a Piece of nice or an;

;

tique

Armour.

When

a Pirate-Ship was feized upon the Coafts', Verres, inftead
of executing the Crew, as by Law and Juftice he ought, clandeftincly fold and difpofed of all that were well-favoured, and
all that were Artifts among them > then executed, in their room,
fo many innocent Men, no Matter whom, as if They had been

the Pirates.
By fuch hideous Opprefllon, this Governor Verres defolated and
wafted Sicily, more than any foreign and hoflile Army ever had

done ;
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done more than ever Afdrnbal had done, with all his fierce Africans and Mercenaries more than ever Athenion had done, with all
his cruel Hoft of Vagabonds and Banditti ; and the
Oppreflion of
J'erres proved more conlliming than foreign Arms; drove away
find deftroyed more of the People 5 nay, utterly difeouraged fuch
as remained, from cultivating the Ground ; fincc not they themiclv.es, hut a barbarous Magiftratc, and his Blood-fuckers, were to
reap the Harvcft. Nay, when the Government of Verres, or, more
properly, his Period of plundering, was over, and he gone, it was
2. hard Task, to
engage the poor broken-hearted Sicilians to manure their Fields any more: Indeed, many of them were fled, and
could hardly be brought back again
Several, made defperate by
his Violence, and the Rapine of his Harpies, to
cfcape Him and
Them, laid violent Hands upon thcmfelvcs and preferred the Rope,
and the Dagger, to the Mercy and Juftice of their Governor.
If any Man, under this infupportable Tyranny, dared to appeal
to the Law, Verres, who frill had the matchlefs Affurancc to talk
of Law and Juftice, was provided with a Set of proper judges;
all his own Domeftics and Freedmcn; fuch as his Phyfician, his
Augur, his Painter, and his Crier. He had the Impudence to
declare to ibme, who fecmed determined to ftandaTrial, that,
if they were condemned, (as he was fure and rcfolvcd they fhould
be, by his faithful Knaves the Judges) they mould be feourged
till they
perilhed under the Lafh.
There is no fuch thing, as a Governor acting the Opprcflbr and
Plunderer, without the Affiftancc of trufty Knaves and Confidents ;
his Aproitius, his Arthemedorus, and
fuch as thofe of Verres

Of

5

;

:

3

-,

Apronius, particularly, a ufeful Implement, and
in proportionable Favour, had always Ibme of the Pillage for himThis is a Condition
fclf, for procuring all the reft to his Mafter.

many

others.

always understood, though not always Stipulated, between the
Great Thief and his Subaltern Thieves who fomctimes cheat him,
Nor
If #ot always ; and get as much, perhaps more than He.
is there, I believe, an Inftancc of any
who
was
ravening Magiftrate
not the Dupe, if not the Property and Slave, of Ibme Creature
and Slave of his own Nor doth it avail, that he is ; but it is melan-,

:

choly and unnatural, to

fee a great Magiflratc,

extremely honcft and
well-

Roman
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well-meaning, fiUTOunded with dirty Fellows, and governed by
them fometimes very filly Fellows. This often happens, though he
knows it not, when all others do ; and feldom fails to be the Miffortune of all who pofiefs great Power, together with great Credulity, and great Indolence ; fince it is a Misfortune, which, I
doubt not, will, in fome degree, attend the moft a&ive and moft:
I could name a
great and able Minifter,
vigilant great Man.
famous for found Judgment, and clean Hands ; yet ingrofled, at
his Leifurc-hours, by Harpy Gamefters, and Jockies of the fame
and miferable Morals s but for the high Honour I have for
Spirit,
;

his

Memory.

Two

Verves, amongft his other bad Inftruments, entertained
Artifts and Connoifleurs, and employed them to find out Prey for

They were two

him.

who

had

fled

from

their

Brothers, Tlepolimus and Hiero, Rogues
Country for public Robbery; and proved

fuch active Agents for Vtvres, that no other Way was found
of faving any thing valuable from them, but that of bribeing them
to difpraife it to their Matter.
Verreswas not fuch a Changeling, not to know what he did.He was well apprifed, that it was all againft Law and Truft; and
played the Tyrant with his Eyes open. What he depended upon
was, either to efcape Accufation, (for All guilty Magistrates were
not tried, though Some were) or to efcape Punifnmcnt by corThe Truth is, the Tribunals of Juflice were
rupting his Judges.
then become infamous For, by the Power of Sjlla, they had
been taken from the Roman Knights, who had adminiflercd them

—

:

committed to Senators,
Hopes to Verves-, who,
or
Years
Prxtor
chief
Governor
of Sicily, propofed
Three
being
to keep the Firft Year's Rapine to Himfelf to employ that of the
Second amongft his Patrons and Defenders and that of the Third

for Pifty Years without Reproach; and
who were altogether venal. This gave

;

;

to bribe his Judges.

Was

not glorious Merit, to implead and purfue fuch a dareing Parricide, and to patronize fuch as lie had oppreflcd ; efpecially as he was furnifhed with powerful Advocates, and appeared
to .have mighty Intereft ? Yes, fuch a fhocking Parricide, lb glareing a Criminal as Verves, one of the blackeft that ever lived, had
it

[

C>_ ]

Protectors,
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and potent Protectors: Nor was it
bloody Ufurper Jugurtha, one
any longer a
of the guilticft Men that ever the World faw, had, by the Force
of Gold, engaged fo many Grandees i and thence eluded ChafEven the famous Orator Hortenfius,
tifement for lb many Years.
not afhamed to plead for Verres t
was
othcrwife a worthy Roman,
though, according to Cicero, neither Crajjits nor Antonius, nor
any of the antient Orators, would have appeared in Behalf of fuch
a notorious Profligate. So corrupt were the Romans then grown,
that it was difficult, indeed fcarce pofparticularly the Senators,
ilble, to procure common Juftice againft a Plunderer of their Order,
or of any Order, if he had Money enough.
Upon this Verres
Cicero
was
the
of
fo
relied j but the Attack
ftrong,
Charge fo heinous, fo horrible, and fo well proved, that the People took Fire,
and his Judges durft not fave him.
that great Orator, and invaluable CiJuftly, therefore, might
(
How can I, at
tizen, fay, in his firft Difcourfe againft Verres-,
<
this Conjuncture, become more ufeful to the State? What can
*
be more acceptable to the People of Roma what more to the
'
Wifhes of our Allies, and even of ftrange Nations ? What more
'
iuitable to human Society, and the Felicity of all Men ? The
'
Provinces are ravaged, diftreffed, nay, totally ruined The con*
federate, the tributary Countries are fqueezed, harrafied, and
'
reduced to Mifery, without Hopes of Deliverance j and only
Protectors,

many, and

able,

Wonder, when

that

-

:

'

hope

He

for

fome Eafe

in this their Defolation.*

and frankly with the Judges 5 and tells them,
'
There is no longer any Integrity, no longer any Confcience, in
'
our Judgments. We (Senators) are confidered as nothing The
*
Roman People fcorn and contemn us ; and we have been long
'
decried/
And, as the blackeft Parricides were daily acquitted,
he exhorts them, ' To redeem their Order from that Infamy, that
'
public Indignation and Shame, which they had thus drawn upon
deals honeftly

:

'

*
'

'
'

He

'

When

adds, that,
Tompej, upon being deto
the People, to declare,
figned Conful, began, in his Speech
that he would rcftore the Tribunals of Juftice to their primitive

themfelves.'

Credit, he was heard with a pleafing Murmur of Applaufe : But,
when he proceeded to complain, that the Provinces were ravaged
'

and

Roman
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and undone, the Decifions of the Judges unjuft and fcandalous-,
and that, by his Confular Authority, he would remedy thefe
Evils; it was no longer in a low Murmur, but with loud Ac
clamations, that all the People of Rome expreffed their Seuti
ments and Joy.
f In this
Accufation, and the Refult of it, You (fays Cicero to

c
'
'
'

*

'

them) will judge Verres ; but the Roman People will judge You
And Verres will ferve for an Example, whether a Man who is
*
extremely guilty, but extremely rich, can be condemned, when
*
Senators are his Judges. So that, if he be acquitted, no Reafbns
*
will be found for it, but fuch as are mod infamous and
reproach*
ful.'
He adds, that ' They had now an Opportunity of obli'
terating that Blemilh and Odium, with which, for feveral Years,
*
the Order of Senators had been branded.'
The Friends of Verres feem to have judged him in no Danger,
Timarchides,
notwithstanding all his infinite Guilt and Excefles.
:

c

directing his Brother Freedman Apronius how to aft, namely, fo
as to fave their common Matter Verres; advifed him to offer to

AH

whatever was found expedient ; and declares
fucceed, he need only be liberal.
It

his

Opinion,

that, to

how prevalent fuch Practices then were j
thinks no Man incorruptible; though,
fomc fuch. Worthy was the Anfwer of

appears from hence,

Man

and

that a corrupt
furely, there are always

c
Epaminondas to Diomedon oiCyzicus

who had undertaken, to
Artaxerxes, to gain over that extraordinary Theban Magiftrate
and Commander by the Force of Money ; and, for that Purpofe,
came to Thebes with a mighty Sum * There is no need of Money
'
(faid Epaminondas) : If the King of Terjia aim at fuch Mcafurcs
1
as are for the Intereft of the Thebans, I am
ready to comply with
'
without
If
he
aim
Reward
at
them,
any
contrary Mcafurcs, All
'
his Wealth fuffices not
Nor will I, for the Riches of the Uni'
At thy Offer I
verfc, forego my Affection to my Country.
'
wonder not Thou haft tried me, becaufe thou didft not know
'
me, and thoughteft me like Thyfclf. Haftcn, however, from
hence, left thou corrupt Others, though thou didft fail in thy
*
Attempt upon Me.'
•,

:

:

:

:

r

C
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might have been eafily forefeen, with what Equity Verres
govern Sicily, from his Conduct at Rome, during his

like to

he fold All things, as well as Juftice and
Decrees ; every Place, every Charge even Rank, and Order, and
Speech for he exacted great Sums for Liberty of Pleading. He
robbed whatever he could reach, not only Silver and Gold, but
Prxtorfhip there.

In

it

;

;

Ivory and Stone, Pictures, Statues, Cabinets, Furniture, Stuffs,
Even Hyrondilla, his Miftrefs, (a BondCloths, Corn, &c.
was
then
abfolute
at Rome.
To her, Men of the
woman)

Quality were forced to make Application,
and Prefents
Infomuch that, at her Houfe, a great Court was
the
for
Buying of Bufinefs, and the Purchafe of Pardons
kept,
greateft

Worth and
:

and In juftice.
cited,
*
*

'
1

with

Here, fays Cicero,

new

Decrees were daily

new Laws, and new Judgments.

'

I

come,

foli-

fays

I beg, fays another, that
one, to have Poflefllon granted me.
Poflefllon may not be taken from me.
I, adds a Third, pray,
that Proccfs be not iflued out againft me. And my Suit, fays
the next, is, that my Effe&s may be adjudged to me/ Thus they

and petitioned. Some payed ready Money;
and her Houfe was crouded with fuch a
that
it
Number of Suitors,
appeared rather like an Exchange, than
the Lodgings of a Courtezan.

feverally addrefled

others figned Notes;
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III.

The Virtue of the old Romans, in the Adminiflration of Jufice,
and Government of Provinces. Their Tofterity, and SucThe wife and righteous Admithem.
cejfors, how unlike
that of the Trovincial Governors
nifiration of Cicero, with
rn China.

Wealth had introduced into Rome, what

it

every-

where introduces, a blind Pailion for Wealth, and endlels
to look back to better Times
Corruption. It is a Pleafure

GREAT

mighty Republic; to review the Characters and
ConducT: of Scipio Africanus, of Lucius Scipio, of Marcus Marcellus, Titus Flaminius, Taulus <iy£milius, and Lucius Mummius, Conquerors of great Kingdoms, their clear Hands at Home
and Abroad, and their Benevolence to all Men. When we read
their Story, how muft we deteft Verres, and all Opprcfibrs!
When we read the Story of Verres, how we muft love the above
amiable Names, and all who refemble them
Lucius Mummius having, when Conful, vanquifhed and taken
Corinth, of all the immenie Wealth in that famous City, referved
nothing to himfelf ; and died fo poor, as to leave his Daughter,
and only Child, without a Fortune. Lucius Scipio was fo fcruhe ordered the Gold
pulous, that, when he had broken his Ring,

and Men,

in that

!

for another to be

weighed out publickly to the Goldfmith, that

no room to cheat the Treafury which furnifhed it.
Mutius
Quintus
governed Afia with fuch Integrity and Beneficence, that the Greeks there, upon his Departure, inftituted an
there might be

annual Feftival to his Honour, called the Feaft of Mutius.
There were found, to the laft, fomc good Governors of the
Roman Provinces; but generally they were very bad. The Ju-

Law, which obliged the Provincial Towns

to fupply fuch as
travelled through them, under a public Character, with Hay, Salt,
and Wood, was terribly ftretched and abufed. Thcfe Commo-

lian

dities

were not only demanded from the Towns in which they
lay,
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Town

every
through which they paffed ; and for
thefe Advantages, which they wanted not, they took an Equivalent in Money, called perhaps a Terquifite, and, by the Force
of a difhoneft Word, reckoned lawful, though againft Law, at
lay,

lcafr,

the reafonable

Meaning of Law.

Thcfc Governors found

infinite Gain, in another Source of
notorious Corruption, by levying great Sums from the feveral
Cities and Difhicts, for excufing them from furnifhing Winter
Quarters to the Soldiers.
Cyprus alone paid to the Governor of
to
which
that
Ifland
was annexed, Two Hundred Attic
Ctliaa,
at
near
Talents, computed
Forty Thouiand Pounds Sterling.
Doubtlefs, nothing but the Dread of terrible Vengeance, for
refilling fo barbarous a Demand, could have brought the Cypriots
Nor was the Governor the only Oppreffor j his
to fubmit to it.

Lieutenants, and all his Officers and Followers, were Oppreflbrs
too.
Nay, Stripes, with cruel Infults and Contumelies, exercifed
the
Pcrfons of the Plundered, never failed to accompany the
upon
Scaptius, an Officer and Creature of the Governor of
Cilicia, befet the Senate of Salamine, in the fame Ifland, with a
Body of Horfe, and confined them fo long together, that Five of
them died of Hunger ; I fuppofe, in order to force them into fome
lufty Boon, as well as into the Payment of a Debt due at Rome,

Plunder.

which was the avowed Pretence.
It was not enough, that the Public
provided Shipping, and
and
whatever
elle
was
Money,
neceflary, for the Journey of the
Governors of Provinces, to prevent all Pretence of any Demand
upon the poor People, fufficiently burdened with public ImpoThe Lull of Gain, and unbridled Rule, proved too hard
fitious.
for Law, and every other Confideration.
Nay, what is moft
remarkable of all, the wretched djiatics, fo much oppreffed by
that very Governor of Cilicia, were prevailed with to fend a folemn
Deputation to Rome, at a vaft Expence, to thank him publicly
This extraordinary Pradice was, however, not lingular:
.there.
The People of MeJJJna, a great City in Sicily, difpatched the like
Deputation «o Rome, there publicly to praile that Monfter Verres
for his

good Administration.

tations

were procured.

5"

We

may

guefs

how

fuch DepuCicero
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Ckero was the fucceeding Governor in Cilicia-, a blcfied Change
for the People! a public Saviour for a public Plunderer He found
them utterly unable to pay their Taxes All their Revenues were
mortgaged ; nothing but Poverty, Groans, and Waitings, with
all the Traces of a Government, not exercifed
by a human Creature over thofe of his own Kind, but by a wild Beaft of
Prey,
!

:

human Society. No Wonder that they were charmed
with the mild and virtuous Adminiftration of Cicero. Yet, his
Predeceflbr, far from being punifhed for his furious Mifrule, was
chofen into the moft awful Office of the State, and created
Cenfor.
He was a Man, indeed, of high Quality, and high Spirit, and,
which may feem wonderful, filled that fublime Station with great
Integrity, as well as Vigour ; indeed more ftriftly than was expedient for that critical Conjuncture, as I have already elfe where
ravaging

obferved.

From

this his very oppofite Adminiftration of different
Offices,
inclinable to think, that, when Cenfor, he afted in his own
Perfon ; when Governor, left his Authority in the Hands of his
Officers and Followers; as it often happens, that the beft Men

I

am

make

word Governors, fince they exert not their beft Qualities,
and, bearing only the Name, blindly truft others with the Difthe

For, though the Spirit and Behaviour of
charge of their Duty.
Men be ftrangely various, yet it is not ufually wont to
lb

change

fuddenly and intirely, from a conftant Courfe of Violence and
Injuftice, to a conftant Courfe of invincible Probity and
Juflice.

Cicero, in his Journey to his

Government, travelled wholly at
his own Expence, and proved burdenfome to none.
He would
not accept even the Benefit of the Julian Law. Ail his Retinue
obferved the fame Moderation.
He confidered himfelf as emto
the
Good
of
Mankind, with the Blcllings and
ployed
procure
Praifcs of all fuch as he prote&ed, and even of all whom he
opSuch Virtue was then
prefied not, nor fuffered to be opprefied.
too rare, but thence the more glorious to him.

Like other great

and worthy Minds, he fcorned to take every bafe Advantage from
his Place.
As he behaved himfelf, fo did thofe about him; obferving his Conduft, confulting his Honour, and following his
Example.

About

a corrupt Man,, every tiling will

be corrupt.
Cicero-

1
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Cicero was too quick, and attentive, to fuffer his AdminiAration
to be ftained by the Venality, or Oppreflion, of his Creatures,
whilft his own Hands and Heart, and whole Conduct, were to
clear, and Co virtuoully exercifed, to procure the Eafe and Felicity

of the Province. It was therefore a juft and honourable Teftimony
'
That the Excellency of his
given of him by the famous Cato,
'
Government deferved high Praifc ; and, if public Honours were
'
beftowed upon Virtue, as well as upon Victory, Cicero could
'
never have too many.'
Cicero believed that it was the Duty of all Generals, and Governors of Provinces, to be content with the Glory of a righteous
Adminiflration, without any other Advantage. Nihil enim pr<etor
laudem bonis at que innocentibus, neque ex hoftibus, neque afociis
The Conquefts of Marcus Marcellus, in Sicily,
repetendum.
were not more glorious to himfclf and the Commonwealth, than
his Faith, and Difintereftednefs, and Humanity, towards the ConSuch an Adminiftration, brought not only high Glory
quered.
to Rome, and her Magiftrates, but equal Security and Strength.
But fuch good Rule was far from being conftant or univerfal. It

grew common for the Roman Rulers, lent to refcue the Provinces
from a foreign Enemy, to opprefs and plunder them afterwards,
with equal Violence, and continue it longer, and turn a fmall
and temporary Deliverance into a fevere and lading Tyranny.
dreadful Circumftance to the Provinces, when they durft neither
fubmit to Invaders, nor apply for Succours againft them, nor for-

A

Thus the Roman Armies became more terrible
than an Enemy's Army. The Countries fuffercd left from a merciful Conqueror, than from their Governors afterwards, when
The natural Conthey were intitled to Law and Protection.
bear to apply.

fequence was, that, when Rome loft her Liberty, the Provinces,
long opprefled by her Citizens, readily complied with the Change,
and iubmitted to the Government of the Cafars.
Rare then were fuch good Governors from Rome as Cicero
Almoft all the
proved, and rare the Puniihmcnt of bad there.

Men were corrupt, and, as in a common Cauie, flood
another. They who were to judge the Criminal, had been
one
by
either Criminals, or .expected to be? and therefore were little dilgreat

2
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had
or
were
for
what
him
deterthey
pra&ifed,
pofed to punifh
mined to pra&ife, thcmfelves. The lawful Gain of fuch Governments feemed fmall, without opprefling for more; and thus moft
of them undertook them purpoiely to opprefs ; for they were
generally indigent, or rapacious, or both; and, as they were
always Men of great Quality, who are not always the mod: vir-

upon powerful Protection at home.
of Ajia, when accufed for his lawlefs
Governor
Cains Macer,
before
Adminiftration there,
Cicero, then Prxtor, though notorioufly guilty, yet truiled fo ftrongly to the Credit and Intcrceflion of the renowned Marcus Craffus, his Ivinfman, as boldly
to put off his mourning Habit, which Men under Arraignment
always wore ; nor would he have been condemned by his Judges,
notwithstanding all his Guilt, had it not been by the Power and
Management of Cicero,
The famous Catiline was roundly acquitted of the like Charge,
brought againft him by the People of Africa, where he had been
Governor; though his Guile was as glaring as the Sun at Noontuous, they ever depended

day Nay, he impudently flood Candidate for the fuprcme Office
of the Commonwealth, that of Conllil, whilft he was yet under
:

Arraignment.

When

the Judges, appointed to try the wild and abandoned
Clodius, defircd a Guard for their Security ; Catulus, who knew
that they had been corrupted, asked them, If it was through Fear-

Money, with which they had been
taken from them
that the

bribed, ihould be

?

Lentulits, he who afterwards confpired with Catiline, having
bribed his judges, and being acquitted by a Majority of Two,
declared publicly, that he regretted the Money given to one of

them.
not, therefore, Caius Gracchus good Grounds ro pre Is the
People of Rome, to transfer the Tribunals from the Senator:, to
the Equcftrian Order, when he urged, with fo much Truth, that

Had

the Plebeians muft never expecf Julticc, in any Dilpute with ,the
Nobility, when the Criminals thcmfelves, or thoir -Friends and
Relations, fat. as Judges? He alleged two recent Examples, of
Cornelius Cctta, and Marcus Acilius, two principal Senators,
.

L
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guilty of fcandalous Extortion undeniably proved, but fufFercd to
efcape Punifhment, through the Corruption and Partiality of their

Judges.

1)u Vignau relates a remarkable Inftance of Avarice, Corruption, and Oppreflion, in the prime Vizier Lara Mnftapha s that
as he took the Tribute of Moldavia in Cattle, chiefly in Goats,
fuch numerous Flocks were driven from thence to Conftantinople,
that, to

make

the moft of them, he forced that great City to eat

no other Meat but Goats Flefh for feveral Days together, till the
Whole was confumed. Niuiman Bajlmw, of the famous Family
of Kitpro/i, Grand Vizier to the late depofed Sultan Achmet, had
a more merciful Spirit.
When that Prince, who was extremely
covetous, and void of all Tendernefs for his Subjects, had determined to break the Truce with the Czar of Mufcovy, as the

could not be carried on without laying new and heavier
Taxes upon the People, he ordered fuch to be forthwith raifed.
The Vizier firft reprefented, that it was impoflible ; for that
nothing ought to be levied upon the Subjects but what the Law
and their Prophet prefcribed
Then, perceiving fuch merciful
Counfcl to be difpleafing to Achmet, he added, boldly, that,
if he liked it not, he muft chufc another Vizier better skilled
in the Arts of Oppreflion, like ibme that he had had not long

War

:

before.

However
China,

it is

Power be of the Provincial Mandarins in
not fufficient to fupport them in the Exercife of their
great the

Charge, unlefs they ac~t with fuch Benevolence, and public Spirit,
be reputed the Fathers, as well as Governors, of the People.
They therefore ftrive to enrich their Provinces, and employ the
People profitably They even extend their Cares to all Quarters
and Perfons. One of the Occupations of thefe great Mandarins
is likewife to inftrucl; the People, which they do with great Afliduity and Gravity twice a Month, upon important moral Subjects,
upon all public and private Duties, in a plain Style, by Arguments obvious to their Underftandings ; without any Terms of
Ambiguity and Strife, or diftratting the Heads of the poor People
with Chimeras, Subtleties, and egregious Nonfenfe.
as to

:

The
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Seats of
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The Mandarins are

fuppofed, by fuch frequent Inftruttions, fo
to form the Minds and Morals of the People, as to prevent the
Commilllon of all notable Crimes; and, when fuch Crimes
happen, the Mandarin is anfwerable for them, or obliged, at lead,
to find out and punifli the Criminals
Nay, he is fometimes
turned out of the Government, where fuch Crimes prevail, merely
becaufe they prevail 5 for that they are
fuppofed to proceed from
his little Care in inftru&ing the People.
It is from fuch Inftitutions as thefe, that the
Chinefe Provinces
furpafs all the Nations of the Earth in Numbers, as that Government, in general, does in good Policy, and confequently in
:

infomuch that, in Comparifon with the Antiquity and
of
the Government of China, all the Governments of
Stability
the Earth befides are but of Yefterday,
Felicity

;

tun

d

1
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I.

Authors of Civil War : Ifhat inflames
and why it is fo hard to be checked.

it mojl,

QfALLUST, in recounting the many Caufes operating ztRome
f\ towards Civil War, mentions the Spirit of DifafFe&ion, like

a Contagion, feizing the Minds of Men 5 fome out of Place,
be in j others, ill ufing their Power; many, defperate in
to
eager
their Affairs, and hoping to mend them by the Calamities of the
The Poverty of the Vulgar, who had Hopes to Win, withState
:

out Danger of Lofing;

Criminals, all vicious, prodigal, and
all Quarters to Rome ; Numbers
from
defperate Men, flocking
admiring the Times and Usurpation of Sylla, whence common
Soldiers were raifed to the Dignity of Senators, and to the Riches
of Kings all the Dcfcendents of fuch whofe Eftates were then
all Parties who were angry at the Senate, and would
forfeited
all

j

;

rather fee the State in Confufion, than themfelvcs deprived of

Sway.

How well the Efte&s agree with

fuch powerful and difcouraging
Caufes, I hope the following Difcourfe will {hew.
As Fa&ion proves often the Beginning and Caufc of Civil War,

War, which

and higheft Effort of Faction, has but
Way of curing Faction ; that is, by the Extinction of
Law and Liberty ; of that very Liberty, which, being wantonly
ftretched and abufed, ends in deftroying itfelf.
Thus they, who
too
much
and
ftill
contended
for more, as if
having
Liberty,
yet
they that could bear none had not enough, became Slaves in their
Civil

one

is

the

laft

certain

Purfuit
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Neither is there a more certain Sign, or
more effectual Caufc, of Slavery, than Liberty pufhed to Lice 11tioufnefs, which, by making all Men Matters, mutt foon reduce
So that Anarchy, which is Power aflumed
all Matters to one.
and
All
Tyranny, which is all Power cxcrcifcd by One though
by
very diftant in Sound, are nearer to each other in Erred, than many
things that have greater Conformity of Names.
And as they, who under the Pretence of vindicating or Tupis not hurt, nor leflencd, nor attacked,
porting Liberty when it
Purfult of Freedom.

;

;

incenfc the People againft their lawful Rulers, or difable their
lawful Rulers from well governing the People, are the Authors of
Fad ion, and Promoters of a Civil War ; lb they who arc poflefled

of lawful Power, and abufe it by ufing it unlawfully, or attume
more than they have, and from Magiftratcs turn Oppreflbrs, are
accountable for all the Mifchicf that follows fuch public Provocation and Infolence
efpccially when they perfeverc in their
after
all
Remonftranccs, and in fpight of all
arbitrary Doings,
Warnings} and, by fo doing, manifeft a fettled Intention and
Rancour againft the People, and their Liberties. For the People,
;

own

Sakes, ought to try

all Expedients with Patience,
which
the
before they try
Sword,
may ferve to cut them off, as
well as to fave them; and therefore never to truft to it, (for Civil
War is a terrible Lottery) till they have full Proof, that they have
be to the Aggreflbrs!
nothing elfe to truft to; and then,
Let the Merit and Remit of all Civil Wars, as alio the Preten-

for their

Woe

tions of all Princes, and
be tried by this Rule.

all

Power unreftrained, and
to make Men wanton and

People,

who

have engaged in them,

Liberty uncontrolled, are both apt

iniblent; Magistrates to defpife and
the
their
People;
People to defy and infult their- Maopprefs
both
have a dired Tendency to produce
therefore
and
giftratcs;
The xMagiftrate will ftrive to maintain, and confeCivil Wars.
to extend, his Power; as will the People, to fecure and

quently

increafc their Liberty and Independence.
they their Rights; both deny each others

ufe Force, they to

Rebels; they

him

refift

as

it.

He

pleads his Authority,

Claims He prepares to
Thenceforward he treats them as

an Ulurper: That

:

is,

they

commence on
both
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both Sides open Enemies, and bring the Conteft to the Decifion
of the Sword ; which, when it is once drawn, meafurcs Right
and Reafon only by Succefs; maintains Juftice and Protection by
killing and deftroying ; fettles Property by feizing it ; and, whoever has the fharpeft

Weapon,

has the beft Caufe.

Whoever would kindle a Civil War, for whatever Ends, good
or bad, needs only fet it on Foot; that is, bring the oppofite
Sides to fhed one another's Blood ; and then it will go on of itfelf
Mutual Hatred, which may fubfift,
but too naturally and freely.
at lead awhile, without Violence, becomes then mutual Vengeance, ravening after Sacrifices, and human Slaughters; and
both Parties, having the fame Provocation, and the fame furious
Purfuit, muft needs ad implacably, and delight in afflicting,
diftrefllng, and butchering one another (a).
In Wars between Nation and Nation, the Individuals of each,

not knowing one another, can have no reciprocal Averfion, or
Bitternefs, from perfonal Caufes and Diftafle ; fo that the Rage of

Commonalty is chiefly Perfonal to the oppofite Chief; as the
the French hated King JVilliam III.
Englifl hated Lewis XIV. and
At leaft fuch perfonal Hate extended no further than a few remark-

the

able Officers in both Armies, fuch as had diftinguifhed themfelvcs
by their Bravery and Succefs, or, perhaps, by their Cruelty. The

Bulk of both Armies were animated towards each other, only by
a general Enmity, which has nothing of the Rancour arifing from
of one Man towards another.
particular Enmities
Civil
War comes to be more fierce and outrageous than
Thus
other Wars. In other Wars, the Particulars fight for Pay, or
Plunder; but here, Family Animofities are fuperadded, with the
Emulation of Neighbours ; and the Difpute is not only between
Men and Men, for Rule and Command, which can fall into the
Hands of but One, or a Few ; but it is a Conflict between Individuals, between Subject and Subjed, Thomas and *Peter } upon
And whereas Quarprivate Antipathy, and for perfonal Injuries.
Hoc inter cetera vel pejjimum habet crudelitat, quod pn'fever avium ejl,
See/era enim fceleribus tuenda
ad
pteliora regrejfus.
patet
junt.
£ued jam eo
(a)

felicius eft,

cut

jam

effe

malo mtejfe

ejl.

nee
i»-

Senec.

rels
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they atife upon certain
Number, may be adjufted

or giving up, thefe Points; and it is generally in the
Power and Option of one Man, or a few of each Nation, fo to
adjuft them ; fince each Nation leaves it to their Civil Governors,
as to begin fuch Wars, fo to end them ; it is quite otherwife in
Civil Wars For then the Civil Government is not known, at leaft
not owned, by both the contending Parties; and the Points of
Contention are as infinite, as the Caprices, Animofities, Purfuits

by

fettling,

:

and Sufferings of

particular

Men.

SECT.

II.

The chief Tower

in a Civil IVar, vejled in the Generals, yet
Both Soldiers and <Peoj>le
reverenced by the Soldiers.

little

grow hardened and ungovernable,
not in the Power of any General (for they own no other
than that of their General) to fatisfy, nor confequently to
controul, the Demands of the Subalterns and Soldiers, who,
in Civil Wars, have often more Authority than their Commander.
as he can
For, though his Power, in its Nature, be abfolute ; yet,
exercife none without their Leave and Afliftance, they feldom
is

IT

fquares with their own good Liking. Sylla,
as cruel and ambitious as he was, endeavoured to end the Civil

leave

him-more than

War by

an Offer of

as had engaged in

Terms But no Peace could pleafe fuch
upon Views altogether immoderate and

fair

it,

:

pernicious.

Tacitus, fpeaking of that of
fo vigorous and puiffant in kindling the Civil
Vefpajian) Men
1
infufficient to controul the Spirit of Victory.*
found
War, were
When they had conquered all their Enemies, they could not conThe Reafon which he afligns, is very jult
troul their own Men.
'
In exciting public Tumults, even the worft Men have the greateft
*
virtuous
Sway : But to uphold Peace, righteous Meafures, and

The

Generals of the Party,

(fays

«

:

'

^

Manage-
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He had been

recounting the
iftiferable State of Rome, immediately after that Victory; that
'
The Streets were filled with Carnage, and mangled Coarfes ;
'
the Temples, and Places of public Refort, were dyed and
c
{beaming with Blood ; and all were burchered, who prefented
'
themfelves to the deftroying Sword.
Anon, private Houfcs
c
were fearched, and fuch as lay hid there were dragged out and
'
every-where the Tall and Youthful were murdered without
'
Mercy or Exceprion. This Cruelty, when glutted with Blood

Management,

are required.'

juft

'

;

'
c
'

c

and Killing, was ftrait changed to Rapacioufnefs ; all Places
were broken and plundered, and Murder always attended OppoThe indigent Populace were as buiy as cruel, and as
fition.

c

rapacious as the Soldiers.

'

one Friend another:

*
'

Slaves betrayed their Lords; as did
all Sides
Wailing, and the Voice
of Anguifh, with the miferable Spectacle of a City tlormed
and lacked, yet they who caufed the Calamity, could
no

On

bring

c

Relief.'

The

Prince, or the General of an Army, may, perhaps, have
Authority enough to order any egregious Mifchicf to be done;

fuch as burning or plundering a City, or putting worthy Men, and
innocent People, to the Sword; but have no Power to prevent any,
as was the Cafe
efpecially the worft Mifchicfs from being done
be
and
the
fame
oblerved
of
almoftall
oiOtho;
may
Generals, in
;

all

Civil Wars.

was fo even with Cccfar, the mod able and moft fuccefsful
in Rome j it was fo with Anguftus, a Prince, fortunate beyond moft that ever reigned; both forced to wink at
Sallies of Rage and Excefles in their Officers, which, fometimes at
It was the Cafe of
leaft, they would gladly have prevented:
a
whofc
Faction
in
railed
the Army by himCrom-jvell,
Agitators,
him
for
felf, and encouraged by
Purpofes of his own, to reprefent
and afiert the Intereft of the Soldiery, became at laft fo formidable
to him, that he was forced to venture a bold Stroke, and even
It

Commander

his Life, to quell
It was alfo the

them.
Caic of the

Duke of Mayenne with the Junto of
Sixteen at 'Paris, Men fclectcd from the feveral Quarters of that
City, as the ableft and moft determined Demagogues, to oppofe
the
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the Parliament, to inflame the People, and keep up the furious
Spirit of the Ligue\ and, at firft, they did him notable Service, as
the Agitators did Cromwell j but as loon as they found their own

Strength and Influence, they began to allumc fovercign Power, to
Thcmfelves, and not for Him committing the moll barbarous Iniufticc and Cruelties upon all Sorts of Men, and dooming Magiflratcs of the molt venerable Character and Rank to the

aft for

•,

Callows, and the like ignominious Punifhment j amongft others
the Prcfidcnt Briffon, the great Light of the Law, and of public
luflice Infomuch that the Duke de Maycnne was obliged to have
recourlc to Violence on His Side too j and executed feveral of thel'c
his own Inflrumcnts, and fubordinatc Leaders.
Thefe Demagogues had even a Chance for continuing their
Authority without him, and in Ipitc of him; as, probably, they
would, at lcaft for a time, if they and the Army had but agreedto have fupported each other; as fometimes, in Civil Diflcntions,
the People and the Soldiers, that is, the Incendiaries who influence
both, agree in Mcailires of Anarchy and Fury, though feldom in
:

thole of equal Rightcoufncfs, and common Good. Thus, at ConJlantinopL-, the Populace and the Janizaries frequently go Hand
in Hand to pull down and butcher their Rulers, both
lupreme
and fubordinatc, and to fct up others; but never once propofe,
much lefs concert, any Scheme to fecure thcmfelves, and all Men,
againft the Exceflcs of their future Rulers; Excefies arifing naturally
and ncccflarily from the Frame of their Government, of which
they arc very fond, and fee no Fault in it; nay, defpifc all other
Governments, fuch, efpccially, as provide belt for public Security,

by limiting the Power of the Governors. The Turks daily feel
and rue the dreadful Rigour of their own brutal Sovereignty ; but
fee no further than the Men who adminifter it; and, therefore,
aim only at Them, like a Dog that bites the Stone which is thrown
at him. They murder and dethrone, without
mending their Condition; and latiatc their Vengeance, without finding Amends or
Rcfiitution.

former Ages, too, during the Reign of the Greek
Emperors,
and dethroning of Princes, the
common People were as forward as the Soldiers; and no Imperial
In

in all the frequent In (infections,

[

S ]

City
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City was ever more fertile in Revolutions even then For the
Emperors, though the State abounded in Laws, and they profiled to rule by Law, yet generally ruled without and againft
:

Power by Violence, expofed themand thence furnifhedan eternal Source
of Revolts, Maffacres, and Civil Wars.
Hence, too, from the Frequency of the Evil (and Civil War,
which infers all Evils, is, consequently the grcateft of all) People
grow hardened, lofe all Horror of public Calamities and Confufion, and become dilpofed, if not to encourage, at leaft not to
oppofe, what they would otherwife have considered with Dread
and Abhorrence, and ventured their Lives to prevent.
In the laft Struggle between the Armies oiVitellius and Vefpafian, even in the Streets of Rome, the People, inftead of being
doleful and affrighted Witnefles, inftead of bewailing the public
Lot, and the Curfe of Civil Arms, and of feeling Anguifh for
their native City, the Pride and Miftrefs of the Earth, now wallowing and defiled with the Blood of Romans, as well as of Barbarians; inftead of Concern for her Property, and the Lives of her
Citizens, for her Beauty and Buildings, and even for her Being, all
at the Mercy of the Sword and Flames, were fo little affedted with
iuch Sympathy, and tender Concern, that,
They were gathered
'- as curious
Spectators about the Combatants,- and, as if they had
1
been only attending the Reprcfentation of a Sight exhibited for
'
and Sport, they favoured and efpoufed now
public Amufemcnt
•
Thefe, anon Thole, with theatrical Shouts and Clappings Nay,
'
as often as cither Side recoiled, and Particulars had fled into

Law;

and- fupporting unjuft

felvcs to be ufed violently;

'

:

'

'

Houfes, or lay hid in Shops, they infilled upon their being dragged out and (lain and thus came Themfelves to enjoy the largeft
Part of the Prey
For, whilft the Soldiers were only purfuing
Blood and Slaughter, the Spoil fell to the Pofleffion of the
Commonalty. Tragical and ghaftly was the Face of the whole
,-

'
'

'
'

:

City In one Place deadly Conflicts, and bleeding Wounds in
another luxurious Bathings, and Feats of Riot; everywhere
Blood in Streams, and Carcafes in Piles; yet juft at Hand wanton Harlots, or fuch as refembled Harlots; Acts of Debauchery
:

'

'

*
'

and Voluptuoufnefs,

•,

as extravagant as ever

were pra&ifed during
'
a Scafon
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the Barbarities attend-

mercilefs Captivity
Infomuch that you would have
at
the
fame
once, tranfported with brutal OutCity,
thought
Rome had before
rage, and abandoned to fenfual Revcllings.

ing the

:

where Sylla twice remained Conqueror, and once Cinna nor was there then lefs
Cruelty exercifed But now, amongft Men, there prevailed an
Unconcern and Security perfectly inhuman ; nor, for a fingle
Moment, were their Purfuits of Pleafurc poftponed Nay, as if
this Confufion and Carnage had feafonably intervened to heighten
feen contending Armies in her Streets

;

•,

:

:

the Gaiety of their feftival Days, they exulted, they pampered
and indulged, to both Parties utterly indifferent, and triumphing
in public Miferics.'

SECT.
The

JJiocking Corruption,

Civil

War; with

attending

and

Tacitus.

III.

diffolute

Manners, produced by

the dreadful Barbarities

and ^Devajlations

it.

Civil

AS

we have from

This Account

War

hardens the Heart,

Degrees of Men.

it

likewife debauches

all

Men

of Ambition with a
of
thcmfclvcs
to
Power; and animates the
raifing
ProfpeCt
and
with
of
It enures
Plunder:
Avaricious
Indigent
Hopc6
People
to Sights and Acls of Cruelty ; and thence banifhesor leflens their
natural Tendernefs and Humanity, and teaches them to defpife
the Laws, and, confequently, Right and Wrong, by perceiving
Infomuch that, at the End.of
all thefe daily trampled under Foot
It

furnifhes

:

one Civil War, there are always Numbers who with for another
and always forward to begin it, as a ready way to grow conto grow rich, without much Labour,
fidcrable, if they be low
to be revenged on their Enemies,
if they be poor and rapacious

;

;

;

they be vindictive; to live without Rcitraint, if they be debauched and licentious ; and without Fear, if they be obnoxious

if

[S2]

td
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to Punifhmcnt and

Crimes

Reftraint,

for

Debt,

and Diforder,

and

(a).

All Revolutions arc Seafons of wonderful Latitude and Lieence,
as well as of ft range Viciflitudcs, and hidden Turns, where the
Wicked arc often rewarded, at lcaft laved, and the Hannlcfs puCornelius Aquinas and Fabius Valens, having follicitcd
Fonteius Capito to rebel againft Galba, and Capito (though otherwife a Man far from virtuous) having rejected their Sollicitations,
they charged him with the very Trcafon which he refufed to com-

nifhed.

mit, and flew him as a Traitor. The Murderers of Galba boaftcd
of being fo, and even craved a Reward 5 many at once afiuming
that horrible Merit.

fo

The Evils which any Civil War, however fhort, produces, are
many and mocking, as to deter every honeft and humane Mind

from every Step

one

neither Life nor
Property is fecure, but even expofed to continual Peril and Violence
When Innocence is a Snare, and the Laws no longer protect 5 when Men follow only the Bent of their worft Paffions ;
when the Ties of Morality are diflblvcd, with thofe of Society;
that tends to raile

;

as in

it

:

and even thofe of Confanguinity and Nature arc difrcgarded ;
when blind Force dictates, and the Weak and Unoffending muft
bleed or obey ; when the Loweft and Worft Men are daily profpering and rifing, merely, perhaps, for being the worft; and the
Greateft and Worthicft arc deftroyed or deprefled, probably for that
Reafononly when the vilcft Inftrumcnts are encouraged and fupand Virtue fubjccT: to their Malice and Rapine,
ported, and Wealth
or
Protection
without
Appeal when the Magiftrate's Authority is
;

5

defied by the Officer, that of the Officer by his Men; when the
common Soldiers are Matters, and the licentious Rabble fear no

Reflraint; when the Works and Monuments of Ages, with the
noblcft Efforts of human Genius, arc deftroyed in an Hour j and
Cities, which gloried in Opulence and Antiquity, reduced at once
to Afhesby a few Incendiaries, perhaps in a Whim, or from Miftake, or in a drunken Fit j all their numerous and wealthy Inha-

bitants either burnt, or begging, or fold to Slavery, or
(a) Rapere, confumere,

fua pari<i pendere.

murdered,

Salluft.

for
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Men

dragged about

then butchered, asufelefs; the young

Men commit-

Money

to redeem

them

,

the old

Bonds , the young and virtuous Women
Embraces of Brutes yet recking with the Blood of their Mothers
and Fathers and Brothers, fhed in their Sight, for endeavouring
to lave thefc their dear Children, or Sifters, or Wives, from
than Death.
Brutality and Difhonour; a Lot worfe
It was the Defign of the Soldiery, after they had murdered Galba,
had no Pretence, but their own vile Ava
(for which Murder they
ill-timed
his
and
Frugality) to have their Hands let loofe ro
rice,
and to bring to Deftruction every
general Pillage and Maflacre,
Thus they veable and every worthy Man in the Roman State.
for
his
Abilities and
us
of
Man
the
Death
Celfus
hemently prcfled
as
abhorred
and
dreaded
which
Virtues;
dangerous Crimes.
they
like
the Soldiers of
Guilty Men are always difpofed to revolt,
Nymphidius, Captain of the Praetorian Guards to Nero j like the
Soldiers oiVmdex in Gaul, and the Armies in Germany. They
had all been engaged in trcafonable Dcfigns
and, being concontinued
to
fcious of fuch Engagements,
every Act of
prone
forced to bear the

ted to

•,

The Soldiery then, having been long accuftomed to
Trcafon.
the bafe Reign of Nero, came to admire the Vilenefs and Vices
of their Princes, as much as the Armies of old had adored their
It was, therefore, no Wonder,
Virtues j as Tacitus obferves.
what othcrwife would fcem very wonderful, that Two common
Soldiers mould undertake to transfer the great Roman Empire
from one Prince to another j and actually fo transferred it, as the
Minds of all the reft were before loured and prepared.

In a Civil War, as both Parties are generally implacable, and
determined to carry their Point, general Cruelty and Devaluation,
and even general Dcftru&ion, muft enliic, till it is ended by a general Victory , which can hardly happen, till after infinite Havock
The Civil Diftentions between popuand Mifery. Cicero fays,
4
lar and powerful Men (he means the Heads of Parties) never
'
ufed to have any other Blue than univerfal Defolation, with the
'
Domination of the Conqueror, and fettled Tyranny. Sylla,
*
when Conful, in his Defccnt very noble, in his Pcrfon very
*
brave, had a Conteft with the celebrated Mar /us s each of thele
'

'

was
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'

was vanquished and fell, yet Co that each again became ConBetween the Conful
queror, and excrcifcd fovereign Sway.
'
OftaviuSy and his Collegue Cinna, Difcord arofc; to both
c
thefe Fortune, proving propitious, prefentcd abfolute Rule;
'
and upon both thefe Fortune, turning crofs, brought their
1
mortal Doom.'
Even during the Peace enfuing thefe Civil Wars, the Sword
continued drawn (a), and was employed againft fuch as had
1

Sylla, for Example, not fatisficd with the
of
above
Seventy thoufand Men at his Entrance into
Slaughter

quietly furrendered.

feveral Thoufand Roman Citizens, fubmitting
to his Power, and unarmed, to be openly mailacred in the midft
of Rome , bcfides the Carnage committed every- where by his

Rome, commanded

Furfidius adviied them, for their own
Sake, to let fome live, clfe they would have none to rule, or
Then followed the bloody Profcriprather to domineer over.
and
dreadful
moft
the
tion,
Butchery of all, that of Two
daring
at their Pleafurc

Men,

;

till

thoufand diftinguifhed Romans, feledted from the Senate and
Nay, ihedding their Blood was not enough
Equeftrian Order.
:

Men

were torn leifurely Limb from Limb, their
their
Eyes pulled out,
Legs and Arms rent from their Trunks,
The Deftruction of
Hill breathing, and thus expofed as a Shew.
that
of
and
the
moft illuftrious free
Communities fucceeded
Men,
Cities in Italy were confifcatcd, and even fold by Auction, fuch

Some

illuftrious

SpoUtum, &c.
had
declared
for Vitellius, Italy fuffercd CalaFortune
When
mities more oppreillveand barbarous thanfhc had during the War.
The Soldiers, quartered in the great Towns, let themfelvcs loofe
as Florence, 'Pranefte,

to Spoil and Ravage, to Cruelty and Pollution; following Rapine,
or compounding at a Price to forbear; fparing neither things Sacred nor Profane. Some aflumed the Garb or" Soldiers, thusfafcly
to kill their particular Enemies. The Soldiers themfelvcs, marking out for Plunder all the rich Farms, where they met Rcllftance,
devoted both thefe, and the Owners, to Fire and Sword.
Nor

dared their Generals to rcftrain them, being themfelvcs guilty, and
quite

awed by

their

Men.

[a) Bcl'.t'.m

For,

mapi

d'ferat,

juam pax

4

cxperat.

To
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To engage tliem thoroughly in the Civil War, general Liccntioufnefs was one of the great Baits offered and allowed them
by the contending Chiefs: Inibmuch that not only the Butchering of all their own Centurions, remarkable for Difciplinc, was
connived at; but they were allowed to chufe others in their
Places, and then they always chofe the lcaft qualified, and the
moll feditious.
So that it was no Wonder to fee the Soldiers no
under
the
Controul of their Leaders, nor the Leaders
longer
forced headlong by the Fury of the Soldiers (a).
It is to be obferved too, that the lei's regular and brave Soldiers
are, the more licentious, and dilbbedicnt, and mcrcilcis they are.
'
Tacitus fays, that,
As, amongft the Soldiers of old, to furpafs
'
each other in Modelty, and Feats of Valour, was their only Con'
tcntion, they at this time (that is, during the Civil War) vied
'
Hence they were continually dcin Impudence and Mutinies.'
the
Deffrudion
or
of, their Commanders.
demanding
ftroying,
When they themfclves had been guilty of any remarkable Violence,
or Cowardice, they were lure to puniih their Officers, efpccially
the Brave and Innocent
And, if fometimes they became afhamed
of their Madnefs, their wild Fears, and Miftakcs, and for a little
while relented, their former Fury and Folly loon returned.
As
:

were

common

.

whole Legions, one Legion encouraged another in them; and as fome Legions thought, that, by,
the Sedition of others, their own was obliterated, they all reSometimes they were animated
joiced in repeating their Guilt.
of
Sedition
and
Blood
totheleAcls
by one Commander, in order
to get rid of others, that the whole Sway and Praife might remain
with himfelf. But whatever was the Caufe of fuch repeated Guilt,
When they were not doing
they were almoft eternally guilty.

thefc Outrages

to

Body, they crept fingly into private Houfes, in difguifed Habics, as Spies, watching for Matter of Accufation and
Ruin, againlt Men of Wealth and Eminence: So that as no Man
Mifchief in

was

(a)

fafc at

a

Home,

every

Man

lived in Fear there.

Fericulofa fevcritas, flagitiofu largitio

re/itur,

:

feu nihil militi ; feu omnia eamede-

in ancipiti republica.

Neither
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l

War?.

—

Neither was

it
ngainft the Insufficiency, or Infidelity, of their
that
Leaders,
They were often, on
they were apt thus to rage.

the contrary,

Who was

ready to prompt and encourage fuch Infidelity.

who

more unblameablc, and even admired Commander than Germanicus? Yet, with what Outrage
did they ufe him
drag him from his Bed, and threaten his Life,
his
Authority, and proceeding to general Mutiny, and
fcorning
a

more

able,

a

5

Acts of Blood, before his Face after they had tempted him, in
vain, to ufurp the Empire himfclf? Where was there a more
loathfomc and contemptible Character than that of Vitellius, a
Glutton, more refembling a Swine than a Man; yet, in fuch high
Estimation with the Soldiers, that hardly had any Man ever gained
fuch an Intercft in their Hearts by worthy Methods, as he had by
mere Impotence, Gluttony, and Sloth? VVc have this Account
of him, and them, upon the Authority of Tacitus. All the military Virtues and grand Capacity of that mighty Captain, the great
Marfhal de Turenne, could not fecurc to him the Attachment of
his Army, when he had declared for the Party of the Slingers,
in the Minority of Lewis XIV. againSt the bale Administration of
Mazarine. The Cardinal's Money bribed them all from him in
;

the Space of a Night.
Otho too was the Favourite of the Soldiers, in a very high Degree, by the Force of much Flattery, and profufe Bounty ; yet
neither Otho nor Vitellius could prevent their Fury and Excefles.

In Sight of Vitellius, and in Spight of him, they firft beficged, and
then burnt, the Capitol, the Glory, and Strength, and BoaSt of
Rome. In ipight of Otho, upon a foolifh Sufpicion and Miftakc,
l'ome of them drunk, all of them mad for Plunder, they murdered their Officers, and entered Rome like a hostile Army, breathing Destruction to all Men; but efpecially to the Senate, whom,
in exprefs Terms, they profeSled to butcher.
They even burft
to
his
own
great Dread, as well as of all
open rhe Palace-Doors,
about him ; neither could he effectually quell their Fury, even by
unmanly Sobs, and Tears, and fervile Supplications, till to theic
he added, what was of more Force, indeed the only Means of
Safety and Peace, a T>onative.
During this dreadful Uproar,
Pericns of the firft Rank in Rome fled by Night for their Lives;
i

Magistrates
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Magistrates without their Enfigns and Train; tender Ladies, and
antient Noblemen, roaming hither and thither in the Dark, few
returning to their own Homes ; molt feeking lurking Holes
amongft the Lowcft of their Dependents.

SECT.

IV.

a Civil JVar, only conjider themfelves : What
low Inflruments and Caufes fcrve to begin and continue it.

The

Soldiery, in

Soldiery, in all Civil Wars, generally confider neither
the Caufe, nor the Commander; but only Themfelves,

THE

and Licentioufnefs, and Rapine. When News were
to
the Army in Gaul, that Galba was murdered, and the
brought
Sovereignty devolved upon Otho, fuch News moved not the Spirit

of the Soldiery, cither with Grief, or Joy; for their Spirit was
only intent upon War, without regarding for whom, or for what.
Sometimes they committed the moil horrid Mifchicfs and Cruelties, even without View to Plunder, or any Provocation, or any
Pallion for Spoil, but from fudden Rage and Madncfs, and Caufes
unknown, and thence the harder to be remedied. At 'Dividurum, a City of Gaul, the Soldiers under Fabius Valens, General
to Vitellius, though they were received into it with every Degree
of Franknefs and Complaifance, were feized with a caufclcfs
Frenfy, and inftantly grafped their Swords to maflhere the 1111orTendingCitizcns; and, before they could be appealed, Slaughtered
Four Thoufand.
It is always too cafy to inflame a Croud
for, whether armed
or unarmed, they are alike liable to be deceived, and confequently
to commit Acts of Rage; as they are alike apt to liftcn more to
Paflion and Lyes, both foon railed, than to Truth and Rcalbn,
which, to be fuccefsful, require Time, and Temper, and Attention.
Any mifcrablc Knave, that can Speak loud, and Lye lullilv,
or even Whilper craftily, is capable of railing fuch Mutinies and
Infurrcclions, (efpecially in Civil Wars) as the belt Capacity, and
;

[

T

]

higheft
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highcft Authority, cannot quell % whether he affrighten them with
Apprehcnfionsof fevercr Difciplinc, or the Want or Reduction of
their Pay, or of harder Quarters, or of Stripes or Difmifllon, or
that they are never to be difmified, or that fome of their Brethren,

for being juft to the Body, have been privately difpatched by the

General, or with any other Grievance, however falfe and improbable, (for, to the Multitude, the mod monftrous Abfurdities,
ftrongly aflcrted, appear true, as do the greatcft Follies important)

they will credit his Forgeries, becaufe they think him thenFriend, though he be indeed their worft Enemy, fooner than
Truth from an honeft Man, whom they are taught to cfteem their

Enemy, though

Any

in reality their Friend.

counterfeit Knave,

who

boldly perfonates any Prince, or

Leader, flain or dead, finds prefently Followers; thefe Followers
daily increafe; and, more zealous for Deceit than for true In-

formation, will confequcntly be more eager to reftore him, than
And thus, for a miferable Lye, Civil Wars have
to forfake him
begun, and been carried on with infinite Obftinacy and Blood.
:

This Country, and many others, afford Inftances of this Sort.
There can hardly be a greater Example, how eafily, and from
what fmall Caufes, Civil Wars rife, even to the greateft Height,
than the great Revolution which produced the dethroning of
Edward IV. and the Rcftoration of Henry VI. It began from
a little Story, in a remote Part of the Kingdom, about defrauding
an Hofpital of fome Corn. The Populace, hearing this Story told,
(perhaps malicioufiy, though truly) fell tumultuoufly upon the
Officers employed to collect it; and their Refentment was fo

well improved, that what was at firlt a Riot, from private PaiTion,
whether of Charity or Avarice, became an Infurrection againft
the State, and overturned it.
The great Revolution in China,
which brought that mighty State, in 1644. under the Dominion
has ever fince remained, was fo fuddenly accomplifhed, that the capital City was taken, and even
the outward Court of the Palace, before the Emperor knew a

of the Tartars, where

Word

it

own

Matters, indeed, and the Minds of
Danger.
Men, were well prepared by his opprefllve Reign, which naturally
produced fore Difcontents, as thefe did throng Factions, and Fa-

of

4

his

ctions

•
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An Incident,

not great in

r47
itielf,

being alto-

gether of a private Nature, contributed greatly to the fnft Triumvirate, Co fatal to the Roman State.
Cafar intrigued with Mutia,
therefore
whom
Tompey divorced. This Co afT'ompey's Wife,
fronted her Brother Metellus Celer, the Conful, that he oppofed
all
Tompey's Views, efpecially of ratifying his Conduct in the War
againft: Mitkridates, and of obtaining Lands for his Soldiers.
Under this Difficulty he fell into the ruinous League with Cafar
and Crajfus.
Old Villeroy fays, in his Memoirs, that one of the great Caufcs
of the Mifchiefs which befel Henry III. and France under him,
his tragical End, the fierce Ligue, and the bloody Civil War,
was his changing the Form of expediting Royal Grants and Dona-

be controuled by proper Officers,
could not pafs them when not agreeable to old Forms and
Regulations, which were an excellent Guard to the Crown, and
a Security againft the King's being furprifed into extravagant
Conccfilons, to their own great Hurt and Impoverifhing, as well
as that of their Subjects, and againft the Influence and hidden
Yet thefc Favourites
Rife of worthlefs Favourites and Flatterers.
and Flatterers had too much Succcfs with a young King, naturally
generous, and fond of Rule without Reftraint, when they told
'
It was beneath a Monarch, to have his Will and Comhim,
'
mands controuled by his Subjects.' The Confequence was,
tions, fubjed, before that, to

who

made him poor; his Poverty made him opprcls
his People They grew unealy and difcontentcd. This encouraged
ambitious Men, and Demagogues, to incite, and even begin,
a Civil War.
Whatever alarms the Populace, and caufcs Infurre&ions, be
his Profufenefs
:

ever fo abfurd, or even impoflible, fuch Alarms and Infurrcttions will rarely want bufy Heads to foment, and able Hands to
it

Wretches, too, who pretend to Intelligence
ftrengthen them.
or
the
from
Stars,
beyond the Stars, Dealers in the Nonfenfe of
Aftrology, and falfe Prophecy, are always of notable Influence,

and prove fuccefsful Incendiaries, upon fuch Occafions; belying
Heaven, and abufing and inflaming Men. As if the Divinity
communicated himfelf only to Mifchief-makcrs, and only for the
L

T

2

]

Sake
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Sake of Mifchief. Yet, fuch
Credit with Men.

as

belye God, have often the grcatcft

prone to Delufion, but mod fo upon great
and Changes, when their Hopes
public Shocks, general Diftrefs,
and Fears arc greatly agitated, and thence continually difpofed to
with falfc Objects; as they always are at the
gratify thefe Palllons
Beginning, and during the Progiel's, of a Civil War. This therefore is a rare Sealbn for Monks, Aftrologers, and all Spiritual
Mountebanks and Fanatics, to thrive and multiply in, and to promote, and even perpetuate, Civil Rage. When they have once
pcrfuaded their Dupes, that fuch an Event will happen, it is eafy
to put them upon Expedients to bring it to pafs and in doing
it, fuch as believe it to be God's Decree, will thence be notably
animated to fulfil it; nay, be proud of being his Inftruments.
Otho, when he was allured, that he fhould reign, found no ObWhen the Aljection againft murdering the reigning Prince.
to
the
End, the Means
fanctify
mighty is thought to dired and
will always be fanctified too, by fuch as employ them.

Mankind

are always

;

SECT.

V.

How hard to put an End to a Civil War. The Tendency of One
to produce More. How it (harpens the Spirits of Men, Jhocks

t

the Civil Con/litution,
Civil

and produces Tyranny.

War

fubfifts, it

muft be conducted by Sol-

WHILST

and then, not the Laws, but the Soldiers govern,
often againft the Authority of their General, and the Laws
of War, almoft always againft the Laws of the Land And, when
the Civii War ends, it muft be ended too by the Soldiers, by their
Power and Confent; and they, continuing the principal Power,
diers

;

:

they are not difmifled, will govern even in
Peace, or fuffer their Leader to govern, who muft govern to
And then it is at their Option,
their good Liking, or not at all
whether Peace, or at leaft the Effects of Peace, fhall continue or
no.
as they

muft be,

if

:
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'Such, fays Cicero., has been the conftant Ifllie of our Civil
Wars, that not only the Pleafure of the Conqueror was always

no.'

complied with, but many Conceflions were iikewife made to
thofe by whofe Aid he conquered.'
If the Soldiery, or any great Number of them, be difcharged,
a Rebellion is to be feared, and thence a Renewal of the War.
New Pretences, and new Leaders, will never be wanting. Thus
the Praetorian Cohorts, dilmified by Vit ellitis, betook thcmfelves
again to Arms, joined thcmfelves to Vefpajian, and proved the
Bulwark of his Party. Nay, not fatisfied with being ftill employed, upon the bare Apprchcnfions of being neglected, or even
fuffering thcmfelves to be tempted by a vile Price, the Roman
Army warring under that brave Captain Vocula, againft public
Enemies, Foreigners, and Rebels, bargained to renounce their
Allegiance to Rome, to (wear Fealty to the Gauls, a Nation fo
often beaten and conquered by them ; nay, to give earned of an
Iniquity fo huge and flagrant, by (bedding the Blood of their General Officers, or by delivering them up under Chains.
But fuppofc a Civil War totally concluded, the Army disbanded
without Mutiny, or retained without Acts of Violence, (which
ate large Suppositions) with all the Appearances of general Peace ;
'

1

a Miracle but the Constitution has fuffered a violent
as a long Tract of Time is neccflary to cure, if it be
fuch
Shock,
cured.
ever
People, for fome time inured to a Life of Licencioufnefs, to revenge their own Quarrels, to rob and kill one
another, will not cordially fubmit to live in Peace, and under
Thofe who have gained Wealth by the War, will
equal Law.
be afraid of having it refumed by the firft Owners; as the latter
it

ftill

is

A

will be follicitous to have

it

reftored.

So

that

between the Plun-

derers and the Plundered, there mull be conftant Rancour, and a

Bone of Contention. A Man, once of great Fortune, finds himfelf a Beggar, made fo by one who was a Beggar before; but is

now

The firft is enraged
enriched, and fwaggcring in his Spoils.
becaufe he is ruined, and abhors the upftart Author of his Ruin
The other hates the Man whom he has ruined, whofe Refentment

:

he

fears,

and whofe Scorn provokes him.

Men
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Men

newly raifed, will drive to have the Government modelled
to their own Security and good Liking; and, being uppcrmoir,
will probably luccecd, or try all Expedients, even the mod dcdo fo ; and then infult and opprefs, in proportion to
iperate, to
their Power, or Indignation, or Wantonnefs.
They will ftill fee,

or pretend to fee, the fame old Spirit of Malevolence, or Contumacy, or Refinance, (or whatever elfe they chufe to call it) in
the lubdued Party ; and (till want new Powers to curb and rcftrain
them, perhaps to imprifon, enflave, or even to cut them off;
and thus prove Tyrants themfelves, and opprefs all others, for
Befidcs their own Strength and
Tranquillity.
of
and
the
Gratification
Revenge, they will be apt to
Security,
relifh the Sweets of Fines, Compofitions, and Confifcations;
and therefore carefully promote them. It will be eafy to find

public

Good and

Accufations.
If it be in a

Commonwealth, they will be faid to affect Monwas accufed of a Defign to reftore the
Bamevelt
archy.
John
Government that is, the beft Protectant, and beft ComSpanifi:
monwcalth's-Man upon Earth, was meditating how to introduce,
;

under, Spanifi Revenge and Tyranny, and the horrible
Thus the Oliverians charged all
Cruelties of the Inquifition.
whom they difliked, with a Pailion for the Government of the

and

live

Stuarts

•,

that

as

is,

and

againft Law,
folute as his own

they meant

it,

Government without Law,

that of their Matter Oliver

though
Will and Pailions could make

was

as ab-

it.
Thus again,
the
hot-headed
Cavaliers,
whodifplealed
wanted
to
thefe
Cavaliers
though
compliment

after the Reftoration, all

were Oliverians

-,

the King with the fame boundlefs Power, which Oliver, with
much more Capacity and Attention, had poflcflcd.

Thus the new prevailing Party will rule, or attempt to rule,
War, by new Laws, or rather by Violence forbidden
by the old Laws; and whatever Power they like, will be found

after a Civil

The Party vanquiihed, groaning under new Burdens,
neccfiary.
and bereft of Protection, will look back with Regret to the old
Laws, (which perhaps they too had violated in their turn) would
be glad to fee them reftored, and even ready, perhaps, to lend
This is Treafon, in the Eye
Alliftance towards reftoring them.

of
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their lofty Rulers,

be

juft,

conftruing their

j^ x

own

who,
Opprcfllon to
Oppreffors do, judge the Oppreflcd to be Rebels,
becaufethey complain, as all the Opprefled will; and therefore,
by the Name of Law, doom them to Whips, and Chains, and
as all

Law. All this being frclh Oppreilion, will
Schemes
and Efforts to deftroy it, liich as, if they
naturally beget
are difcovered, (for fometimes they prefently fuccecd) will be encountered with other furious Efforts to defeat them and then, if
neither Party be at once difabled and ruined, the Civil War is
Forfeiture, againft

;

rekindled.

Faction implies Contention and Hate, Civil War infers
Deftru&ion and Revenge. Both Sides will do their belt to prevail, and the prevailing Side to be fully avenged 5 and as Men in

As

Profpcrity are

more

apt to be

voke many of

their

own

wanton than

cautious, and to proand
thence
divide
and weaken it,
Party,
as well as to opprefsthe undcrmoft, and thence unite and ftrcngthen
it, (for common Diflrcfs is an admirable Cement and Reconciler)
the Weaker will be gaining from the Stronger; even their Sufferings will procure them Pity and Friends; DuTcntion amongft
their Adverfaries will increafe their Numbers ; Leaders, and
Orators, and Motives, will foon be found to roufe them to at-

tempt a Deliverance; which, if it fuccced, will probably tempt
them, in their turn, to the fame Infolence, Opprefllon, Follies,
Dcfertion, and Weaknefs, which gave them their prefent Superiority.

In thefe Struggles and Changes, both Parties proceed without
Mercy or Scnle, till one or both find, that, for one to get the
intire Malkry of the other, it is absolutely neecflary to raife

up

fomc one Leader to abfolute Power, and thus become Slaves
thcmfelves to make their Opponents Slaves; as was exemplified

whom we

Ro?nan People, and their Darling Ctcfar, to
join
may
"Ponipey and Crajfus, two other Favourites of the
The Roman People meant not to exalt either of
titude.
in the

Multhem

into Tyrants, but, in the Heat of Faction and Oppofition to the
Senate, did it effectually; finec from this popular Heat and Madnefs the

firft

Triumvirate arofe;

a

wicked and

terrible

Com-

bination

\§2
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bination of Three Men to engrofs the Roman Power, and enflavc
the Roman World.
The Roman People, like other People, firft blinded with PartyAnimofitics, then opening their Eyes, when their Sight ferved
but to torment them, perceived into what infamous Bondage
At the public
they had plunged themfelves, and abhorred it.

Shews, Tompey was infulted, Cafar affronted, and Curio, who
then oppofed both, received with a Thunder-clap of Applaufe.
All Rome refounded with Murmuring, with loud Complaints,
and even with bitter Reproaches upon the Adminiflration. Cafar
was hated, his great Opponent Bibulus was adored Nothing was
ever fo unpopular as thefe Three once popular Men. Yet all their
Meafures, however peftilcnt and detefkd, prevailed ; nor could
Cicero forefee how they could be oppofed without rifquing a
For the Three grand Confpirators had introgeneral Mafiacre.
the
into
duced
City, particularly Cafar, from his Government of
Narbon Gaul, great Numbers of Soldiers, thence to prevent, or
Infomuch that Cafar, I know not wheconquer, all Oppofition
ther with more Impudence or Violence, ordered the great and
virtuous Cato, though inverted with the (acred Office of Tribune
of the People, to be carried to Prifon, for difcharging the Duty
of his Place, and that of a worthy Patriot, by oppollng the Law
of Vatinius, for continuing that terrible Man in his great Government now inlargcd, at the Head of a great Army in the Neighbourhood of Rome, for Five Years longer.
The wretched People might now fee Themfelves, their Libertics, and their beft Citizens, thus fcorncd, and dcfpitefully ufed,
and grieve, as they did, for it. They themfelves had enabled him
to do all this; and, having raifed him fo high, could not pull him
down, even whilft he fpurned them, and trod upon their Necks.
:

:

Thus Cromwell came by

Power; and, having by it got his
Matters, who gave it, under his Feet, he kept them there. Their
Jrruggling in Chains ferved only to make their Chains marper and
his

heavier.
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VI.

The Evils, and fudden Changes, brought by Civil [Far
upon
particular Families, and upon a Country in general with
the fierce 'Difcontents, and Animofities, and ill
Morals, which
-,

it entails.

Violence generally precedes, and begets, and
accompanies,
War, Co a Civil War generally ends in Violence,
in furious Mcafures, Conflfcations, and Executions; that
is to
fay, in fuch Mcafures as tend direclly to produce a Succcflion
of Civil Wars. Men fight naturally to defend their Lives, and

AS

a Civil

and Families, where they are attacked, and manifeftly
threatened; and to recover their Eftates, when taken away.
If
fome are fond of Civil War, from a Palllon for Prey and Forfeitures; others are lb from a Paflion as ftrong, even to retrieve
their Lofles and Inheritance
And if mean Men be apt to promote
public Confufion for the Sake of Titles, and Fortunes, and Dignities; great Men, reduced to Meanncfs by fuch a Viciilitude, will
Eftates,

:

be

as eager to rifquc frefh Confufion, in
He
planters, and reinfiatc themfclvcs.

order to diveft their
Sup-

who is a Lord To-day, and
he can help it, bear to be a Slave,
or to beg, To-morrow; no more than any turbulent Slave will
Hand at any Means to (bar above Slavery, and to mend his Character and Condition.
abounds in Wealth, will not,

What more

if

Civil Wars in E?/gland
formerly,
and
lawlcfs
(I
Rule) than the Dait and
except Opprcllion,
Temptation of Forfeitures, whence great Acquifiiions were probably to be had, and great Fortunes to be fuddenly made or
mended, and a continual Propenfity in fuch as were (trip, ed and
undone, to be revenged and rellored? One got half a County by
crowning an Edward , another hoped to recover it with AddiHere was a perpetual Source
tions, by rc-cftabliihing a Henry.
of Civil Broils and Bloodfhcd, even where rhcrc was no other.
The Truth is, lays Cicero,
The Seeds and Source of Civil

abetted the

many

(till

'

'

Wars

will never be loll or cxtinguilhcd, lb
long as dejfoerare

LUl

*

and
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and abandoned Men are always remembring, and hoping to fee
revived, the former barbarous Scenes of Confifcations, fuch as
were difplaycd under Sylla the Dictator, by his Kinfman Tublius-,
nay, Six-and-thirty Years after, by the fame Inftrument, then
firft a common
Notary, afteror
of
Grand
wards City-Pra:tor,
Rome, yet purfuing
Judiciary
the fame horrid Trade of Confifcations, in a Manner (till more

much

exalted in his Station, at

cxtenfive and mcrcilefs.

fhould ever ccafe,
are always in

View

Nor

is it

Wars

poffible, that Civil

when

fuch mighty Forfeitures and Rewards
to roufe them.' Cicero de Ojfic. L. II. He
'

The Forfeitures
likcwife fays, in one of his 'philippics, that,
made under Cafar had furnifhed many wicked Men with
Hopes and Confidence for that they faw Numbers, lately abject
and poor, on a fudden wallowing in Wealth So that all, who
with a malignant Eye behold our Eftates, (he is fpcaking to the
Senate) are ever longing for fuch Days of Forfeitures.'
Civil Wars do in the Civil and Moral World, what Earthquakes do in the Natural, confound all things; fink and exalt >
change high and low, and unite Extremes raze down old Piles,
which feemed to defy Time, and prop the Sky; and fcatter fuch as
as effectually, as if neither had ever been; or juft
poffeffed them,
leave Ruins enow to indicate their former Grandeur, and the
Opulence of the Owners, with the Wretchednefs of their Polift new Fabrics, and new Men, both out
fterity, if any remain;
of the Dull extinguifh Titles; abolifh and debafe Dignities, perhaps for ever, or transfer them to Grooms and Lacqueys, or to
fold Slaves, born to Nakednefs and Chains; cxpofe venerable
Senators to want and to beg, whilft common Soldiers aflume the
Rank of Senators; prefer condemned Felons to conduct Armies
and poffefs Countries, while thofe who doomed them to die,
fet Bond men to rule over their
fuffer Death by their Command
late Rulers; and, being now Lords of Life and Death, to award
Freemen and Grandees to Prifon, and Execution, at Plcafurc, or,
which is perhaps more Ihocking, to treat them with Pity fhew
a Minion, fuch as Lhryfogonus, once a bale Slave, cxercifed in
the loweft and vilcft Offices of Life, then the Favourite of an
Ufurper, living and rioting in the Profufion and Magnificence of
;

:

;

;

;

;

an
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an Eaftern King, fupported in it by the Eftates of many illuftrious
Romans, accumulated upon him by Grants, or feigned Purchafes,
and the noble Owners butchered, or banifhcd, Vagabonds, and
ftarving; Men who had no Guilt, befides their Eftates, executed
for their Eftates, or punifhed with Life void of
Support.
It fometimes
happens, that Men, thus fuddenly and wickedly
enriched, become, through Wafte, and Vanity, and Riot, foon
poor again, and then want recourfe to the fame Means to renew
their Fortune.
They who loft their Fortunes to the former, have
the fame Aim and Purfuit: To fuch, add all that are vicious, and
criminal, and indigent, in dread of Gaols and Gibbets, of Creditors, and Want ; all that are voluptuous without Property,
daring without Honcfty, opprcflcd without Rcdrefs, vindictive,
but difappointcd of Vengeance; all who have Much to hope, and
Nothing to lofe; all who have great Ambition, and no public
Spirit, with whoever thinks a Civil War either neceflary or unavoidable, and rcfolves to follow Fortune, and make the beft of
it ; Officers out of Poft, Soldiers out of Pay ; every
afpiring Man,
who has not Preferment, or not enough ; every Man void of Humanity, who feels not the public Calamities, nor the Sufferings
of others 5 every Man who is indifferent about public Liberty, intercfted in general Confufion, and fears no Confequenccs; toscthcr with the needy Rabble, always unftcady and thoughtlefs, for
the moft part venal and debauched, generally pailionate for Innovations, from whatever Hand or Quarter they come.
When the Civil War is over, its Effe&s, and even its Spirit,
remain, fometimes for Generations; it entails ill Morals upon a
Country, as well as Diftrefs and Calamities upon particular Families, and leaves the Laws under Wcakncls and Scorn.
As a Conclufion of this Dilcourfe, I fhall fubjoin a lummary
Account of the Civil Feuds and Outrages that happened at Lorfcira, now Corfu, during the War of "PelojwmKjus, as the lame
are related at large by

77 ucydidts.

[

U

2

]
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SECT.

VII.

A View of the affecting Horrors,
Civil JVar

I

THE

taken

-,

from

and Calamities, produced by
the Hi/lory of Greece.

who

could not live without Submiflion to
Superiors, yet eared not to fubmit, or were cafily pcrliiadcd that they ought not, after long and violent Diftrufr,
attack the Senate, and murder mod of the Senators, as Enemies
The Senate, in Revenge, fall upon the
to popular Government.
People, as Enemies to all Government, and Rebels to their own:
They prevail, and rout the Multitude. The People rally, aided
People,

even by the Women, and by the Slaves, now purpofely declared
Free, and thus put into a Condition to mafter their late Matters,

who,

in their Fury, rather rifque

Tyranny from

their

Bond-men,

than bear Subjection to their legal and natural Rulers.
They now
make
frefh
the
The
Senators
Efforts
Senators.
So do
vanquifh
and
The
Conflict
dreadful
the Populace
Havock folgoes on,
lows it, inceflant Cruelty and Devaftation, Houfcs fired, Citizens
:

:

murdered, public and private Wealth deftroyed, and the whole
City threatened with Conflagration.
Reconciliation is patched up, but does not cure mutual Enmity, as it cannot cancel the Memory of mutual Injuries and Provocations.
Piques and Suspicions ftill fubfift, and produce frefh
Thefe are returned and multiplied, portending and
Infults
The People think themfelves, and
hastening another Maffacrc.

A

:

their Liberty,

ftill

therefore butcher

in Danger, whilft any Senators are left ;
that are to be found.
Nor can their

all

and

own

Leaders and Partizans efcape their Rage.
Whoever is a Friend to
be
a
Foe to Them. Their Rage continues
Peace, they judge to
and increafes, and, befides all that they murder, they frighten
Numbers to murder themfelves. Their conftant Charge againft
all thefe Vi&ims was, that
they were Enemies to Liberty, to the
of
the
Intereft
People, and to popular Government, which, by
iuch a Torrent of Phrenfy, of Rage, and Barbarity, they thus
refeue, and thus recommend.
It
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may be eafily guefled, how faft Slander and Lyes prevailed at
this horrid Conjuncture, and how bufy and fafhionable were all
All Sorts of Immopublic Incendiaries, and perlbnal Revilers.
rality profpercd; Acts of Treachery and Fraud went Hand in
Hand with Acls of Violence. Some committed Murder out of
private Revenge: Some diicharged rheic Debts by murdering their
But it was ft ill Zeal for the People that prompted
Creditors
Murderers, and juftificd Murder and whilrt Death was feen in all
Shapes, and inflicted upon all mean Occafions and Provocations,
the lame infamous Plea icrved for all. Many, who thought them-.
fclvcs fecure in the Protection of Sanctuaries, were dragged from
them, and butchered near them: Many were immured, and perifhed in them.
Such was the Blindncfs, as well as Fury, of this Civil Rage,
that Good and Evil loft their Names and Application.
Good was
juft as Men, in feeing or doing either, were
Evil, Evil was Good
It

:

;

;

infpircd by their Paflions: Whatever gratified the worft Pallions,
was beft The Author of the moft Mifchief was the greateft Hero.
:

was the great and uncontroulable Advifcr and DeIts grofleft
things
Milreprefentations were readily
believed; its moft furious Dictates moft chcarfully obeyed. PartyParty-Spirit

fender of

all

Merit outweighed

:

all

Regard to Kindred, cancelled

all

Friend-

all Gratitude, covered all Crimes, fanctiried all
fhip, extinguifhed
Law and Obligations, whether Divine or Human,
Enormities.
wherc-evcr they interfered with Party, were lpurned and trod upon

For, Party was the Public; and all things muft give
to the Public.
It was Mean to
Forgive: It was Cowardice

by Parry:

Way

Oaths were taken, not to be kept, but to
Treachery, the more Art and
The higher Cruelty, the higher Heroilm. To excel in
Policy
Fraud, was the higheft Excellency.
Honefty was Weakncfs: Deceit and Knavery were Proofs of Ability. A Palllon to bear Rule,
to gratify Ambition by Avarice, and Avarice by Ambition, was
A fclfifh Spirit was public Spirit,
the great and laudable Paflion.
which it contradi&ed and deftroyed.
All fpecious Pretences were offered, every plaufible Name was
Here the natural Equality and Power of
aflumed, by both Sides.
not to feek Revenge.
deceive and enfharc

:

The more

:

the
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the People were urged and maintained, as the only Source of
the Authority of Some over
Juftice, and public Liberty, againft
All.
There, a fteady Government of Chiefs and Representa-

Both Parties
and banifhed
Both committed horrible Outrages upon each other; both
it.
demoyed Men of moderate Spirits, and reconciling Principles.
Pools, by obferving no Rule, had the Advantage of Men of Senfc,
who oblerved the Rule of Wifdom. Villains were an Overmatch for fuch as adhered to the Mcafurcs of Juftice.
I mud inform my unlearned Readers, that as the Reign of the
Multitude could not be long, popular Fury was at laft fubdued
The Nobles who efcaped, about Six hundred in Number, uniting
and returning, foon brought Diurefs and Mifery upon the Pothe Ifland, and thus caufed
pulace, burnt their Shipping, robbed
then raifed a Fort above the City, and foon became
a Famine

tives,

was contended

alleged the Public

for over the giddy Multitude.
Parties oburufted

Good; both

:

;

Mailers of the Ifland

itlelf.

D

I
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IX.

To His Grace

ARCH IB ALD,
Of the

Duke of

Argyll.

Mutability 0/ Government.

sect.

1.

Why Free Governments are more changeable in their

Frame, than

fitch as are Single and Arbitrary.

which depends upon the changeable Humours
of Men,
and
NOTHING
Government
Pafilons

No

Species of

Time and

Accidents,

can be permanent.

can, therefore, be fo.
Face and Frame, fo
the
human
as they alter

do they that of human

Society.

Government never is fo, nor can
is
perfect at once
deft
fomctimes
has
been
and
be ;
royed by Attempts to make it fo.
human
like
Life, is liable to Decay ; and the latHuman Society,
Nothing

ter, as

well

:

as

the former,

is

fupported by Expedients.

Occafional

arc found as ncceflary as occafional Medicines; and both
Medicines and Laws, though they fometimes help and favc, do
Nor can the ablclt Phylikewife fometimes hurt and deflroy
their
beft Rules will always
ftcians and Legislators be certain, that
fuccccd, and their beft Directions be falubrious, or even-fafe; fincc
The belt
the bed may be perverted, and then become the worft.
in
too
or
great Quantities, may
Remedies, applied unfeafonably,
be perverted into
Laws
wholfome
moft
The
Life
may
dctlroy
Poifon

Laws

:

:

4,
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Poifon to a State. Laws and Phyfic, thus abufed, are worfe than
none becaufe they do Mifchief by Authority and warrant, as
well as haflen, the DhTolution of human Life, and civil Society.
In every State and Community, there will, I doubt, be found
more Vicious than Virtuous, more Weak than Wife. The Cunning will be for ever deceiving the Simple; the Ambitious will

Of the

j

;

be for ever finding Fools, and for ever leading them.
No State
or Nation was ever without fuch Inftrumcnts, no more than
without proper Materials for fuch Infirumcnts to work on; the
Foolifh and the Credulous always blindly following the Ambitious
and the Cunning.
Wherever there are Multitudes, there will
be Seducers ; and whilft the Many are always ready to be led,
they will never want Leaders. Very mean Implements often fcrvc
the Purpofe: For there arc none fo low, but they will fee, or
think they fee, many ft ill lower; and from this Superiority, real
or finfied, will try to govern the reft. Indeed, many, of all Ranks,
are governed by fuch as furpafs them, not in Capacity, but only

and Deceit. I doubt not but Beggars, as much upon a
they fcem, have fuch Degrees and Subordination amongft
the Imperious, and the Meek; the Directors, and the Di-

in Alfurance

Level

as

them j

It is the Charaftcrillic
rected s the Credulous, and the Impofing.
to
of Society, it is the Nature of Man,
guide, and to follow; to
dictate, and to obey ; to deceive, and to be deceived.

What

State

is

likely to be quiet,

Caufcs of Difquiet

?

where there

are fuch conftant

or to be lalting, where there are fo

many MaGovernment

many Authors and Caufcs of Change ? No
without fuch; and the frceft Governments, which are confequcntly the beft, abound with them more than the worft. Liberty,
like many other valuable Things, carries with it the Seeds ot Sclfdcftru&ion It is ever liable to be turned into Licentioufncfs; and
thence ever in Peril.
Many will abufe it, bccaule they may
terials, fo
is

:

:

Some

encourage that Abufe, on purpofe to deftroy it. It proreels even thofe who attack and undermine it; and often fecures
will

for the worft of all Crimes.
As it GibLaws, whoever can evade thole Laws, may overwhere Liberty abounds moll, Laws are moll eafily

them from Punifhmcnt
fids

by certain

throw

it:

fixt

And

evaded.

In
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In a free State, a
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Man may be

1

6\

a notorious Criminal againftLaw,

which requires there fuch Evidence
yet not punifhable by Law;
and, therefore, the
for Guilt, as cannot well afted the Innocent
all
Here is
Punilhment.
often
efcape
Guilty, if they be wary,
•,

Government againft itfelf, and
Diftempcr arifing from too much Health

Encouragement given by
often taken

!

It is

like a

a free

:

No Wonderthat a Difeafe, fo continually and plentifully fed, proves
mortal in time

•,

often in a fhort Time.

In arbitrary Countries, a Man may be innocent, yet punifhcd
abfolute Will which creates the Guilt,
legally i becaufe the fame
Here is an Opportunity andTemptation prcfinds the Evidence.

fented to an abfolute Ruler, and too generally accepted by him,
todeftroy his belt Subjects! It is fmall Surprize, that, under iuch
a Government, one fo threatening to Virtue, there are found but

few great Men or that fuch Men are unprofperous and fhort-lived.
'
That it is better to
In arbitrary Countries, it is a Maxim,
•,

'

deftroy
'

efcape

:'

many innocent Perfons, than that One guilty thould
A Maxim which, when generally purfued, threatens
fometimes happens, that Numto the furious Sufpicion of unbounded Power,

fwift Dcftruttion to All

bers are facrificcd

:

And

it

provoke it. Whoever a Tyrant
of
Siam, having loft his Daughfears,
always guilty.
King
that
fhc
was
ter, and fanlying
poifoned, put moft of his Court,
great and fmall, to Death,-chiefly by the moft exquifite Torture,becaufe it appeared probable to him, that fome of them had given
Thus that favagc Prince maflacred above Two thouher Poifon.
fand Perfons, moftly of principal Rank j the great Mandarins, their
Wives and Children, all firft feorched with Fire, and mangled with
Knives, before they were admitted to his laft Favour of being
thrown to the Elephants, to be by them torn or crufhed to Pieces,
or buried, ftill alive, with their Heads above-ground.
By fuch favagc Policy, Expedients arc fought for the prefent
for his chief
Safety and Gratification of fuch a Prince; who, having,
Drift in reigning, the Eafe and Security of his Pcribn, makes it
his Study and Pleafurc, to cut off and deftroy whoever has, or he
or ruffle htm. When
apprehends may, hurt him, or even thwart
he thinks, that, by Blood, he can ellablim his Throne, he will
not
[ X }

where there was no
is

real Guilt to

A

1
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nor will he make any Difference between
Safpicion and Proof; much lefs prolong his Fears and Danger
An Attempt upon his Perfon is
by Forms and Examination.
of the Confpirators, but often
the
Execution
not
only by
punifhed
whole
of
their
Maffacre
the
Family and Kindred, and the
by
The
Vizir
their
Race.
Extinction of
Kuproli, to punifh the turbulent janizaries, is thought to have deftroyed above Forty thoufand of that important Militia, by different Slaughters, and at
different times; and thus weakened the Monarchy, for the Safety
of the Monarch. The ftrange bloody Juftice of an Indian Prince,
mentioned by Monficur T)'eJioille, as what he faw, is amazing
*
That, for Two or Three Robberies, he had caufed an Hundred
'
thoufand Men to be gibbetted upon Trees.' So that this Tra-

not

("pare

to fhed

it

;

!

veller, for

many Days

together, palled through Regions peopled
So readily and wantonly can a Prince, thus arbiexecute whoever is obnoxious to him, or fufpe&ed by him,

with the Dead.
trary,

without Form or Delay.
Againft a Power thus violent, and armed with fuch Force and
Expedients to fecure itfelf, no Number of Perfons will eafily venture into a Confpiracy, or no fuch Confpiracy is likely to remain
long undifcovered. Though One particular Hand, fufficicntly dethe Tyrant, yet it cannot with him deftroy
fperatc, may deflroy

He

feldom without a Succeffor at Hand ; one
who, perhaps, employed the Affaflin, and reaps the Benefit of
the Aflaflination ; though he feem not to like it, and often cuts
off the Author of it.
Perhaps no further Change is thought of;
no Change of the Government, but only of the Governor Few
Countries will bear any other Change j nor is the Trial like to
be made.
What Number of able and unarmed Men are to be
a defpotic Prince, willing to truft one another s and
under
found,
to meet, in order to concert a new Frame of Government, and to
abolim the prefent ? They are almoft fure of being firft deftroyed
themlelves Or, were fuch a Scheme concerted ever fo wifely,
it is hardly
Such Countries are hardly
poflible to be executed.
to be fuppofed to be without mercenary Armies, chiefly Strangers ;
and the. Changes made by fuch Armies are always perlbnal,
from one Prince to another. It is not their Turn or Intereft to

the Tyranny.

is

:

:

fettle
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where the Laws mull dictate to the Sword.

Of the
fettle a free State,

When

they find, that they can make and unmake Princes, (a Let"fon which they quickly learn) they will as foon learn another
Leflbn, even to make and unmake Laws.
Befides, no free State can be eftablifhed without proper Materials;
I mean a
People difpofed to receive and fubmit to it. The WiiUom
of Man could not convert the Turkifh Monarchy into a free State:
Parliament there would appear a Monftcr Even the
People, if
could
have
would
not
fuffer
it.
The
fame
it,
they
People, who
can bear any Act of Power done by the Sultan, or in his Name,
and have no Notion of oppofing any fuch Act, be it ever fo outrageous, would not quietly bear any Act of Power, however juft

A

:

from any Number of themfelves nor fee, with
fome
of their Neighbours, no better than themfelves,
Patience,
and lately no higher, making Laws, and controuling all Things.
Indeed no public Change whatfoever can be expected in that Em-

and

neceifary,

;

pire, or any other like it, but by the Army ; and what, other
than a military Government, is to be
hoped there from military Men? It is true, they have often deftroyed Tyrants; but I
do not remember, that they have ever deftroyed Tyranny. They
have frequently facrificed Princes, for not being Tyrants, and for
not devoting the State, and all in it, to the Will and Luft of the

Army. They depofed Nero ; but they likewife murdered Galba.
It

to

feems,
me, impoflible, for a great Monarchy, extending
over many Nations, and ruling a great Empire by great Armies,
to fall into a Commonwealth But I conceive it very
pollible, for
it to break
piecemeal into feveral Governments ; fome of them,
The Weaknels of the Head, or a
perhaps, Commonwealths.
Revolution,
great
mayoccafiona Separation of the Members; and
:

each, fctting up for itfelf, may produce feveral feparate PrincipaThe large inland Prolities, as well as fome Commonwealths.
vinces will probably prefcrvc the fame Form of Government,
fingle
and military. Thegreat maritime and trading Cities will
naturally
aim at governing themfelves, upon the Principles of Liberty and

Commerce; and

be, perhaps,

encouraged and fupportcd in their

Government by the neighbouring Princes; who, if they cannot
mailer it themfelves, will defend it
againft one another.

free

C

X
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this Principle fome free States, even in
Europe, owe their
Prefervation and Independency Geneva, the HansTowns in Gerf/iany, and even the High and Mighty States of Holland. I fay this of
the States, without any Defign to derogate from their own genuine and eternal Merit and Firmnefs, in maintaining their Liberties
againft that mercilefs and perjured Tyrant, Thilip II. of Spain.
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Free Government from popular Maxims, and

popular Men > with the Advantages it furnifies againjl itfelf.
it is a Maxim, That it is better to letfeveral
Perfons
guilty
efcape, than to punifh one who is innocent :
benevolent Maxim, but full of Encouragement to FattionMs, Traitors, and other Criminals ; fince all the Laws, and Proceedings of the State, are to be framed and foftened agreeably to
The Trial of a State Criminal muft be flow and
that Maxim.
folemn 5 his Character, the Credibility of the Witnefles, Laws
and Precedents, muft be all coolly and carefully examined. Poffibly his great Power and Popularity, and the Tendernefs of
the Laws, and of thofe who adminifter them, make it dangerSo that an able
ous to feize him, and difficult to confine him
Traitor may execute his Treafon, before it can be proved that he
defigned any ; and he may ftill enjoy his own Liberty, whilft he
is
He may even
contriving the Deftrucf ion of public Liberty

free Countries

INA

:

:

make himfelf popular, whilft he is purfuing popular Mifchief, and
For as Liberty, amongft its
Meafures deftru&ive to the People.
furnifiieth
many Advantages,
great Men, fo, amongft its other
Difadvantages, it is often weakened, fometimes extinguifhed, by
Heroes of its own forming It produces falfe Patriots, as well as
and the former are frequently too hard for the latter.
true
*
It was a ftrange Declaration to come from a Roman,
That
'
Men were miftaken, to think that the Senate (the Roman Se*
nate) had any Power in the Roman Republic' It was ftill more
:

;

ftrange
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and a Conful Yet the Conftrangefrom the Mouth of a Senator,
make
that ftrange Declaration in
to
alhamed
not
was
Gabinius
ful
of Cafar, and the
was
the
Creature
he
Truth
The
Public.
is,
him
into a League
Aflociate of Clodius, who had purchafed
the Bait of a great Government. After
againft his Country, by
to hear, that the lame Gabinius, ftill
no
be
Wonder
it
can
this,
ufed
to
in his Confulfhip,
celebrate, in his Cups, with Tifo his
Brother Conful, (no better than himfelf) the Names, and Memory,
and brave Attempts, of Catiline, Cethegns, and the other Conall executed for Treafon.
spirators,
In a free State, as well as in one not free, whoever has Power
:

to ferve

it,

has

Power to hutt it.
Power of the

often weaken the

own

They who
State, to

adminiftcr

it,

will

keep or increale their
than lofe their Power

and will fometimes rather deftroy it,
The Dccemvirate, or College of Ten at Rome, cuablifhed
in it.
for a Time limited, with abfolute Power, to fettle a Body of Laws,
attempted to turn that temporary Truft into perpetual Tyranny.
The annual Tribunes often made the fame Attempts. The Noacled
bles, for a great while, engrofied all Power, and abufed it
like Matters, and treated the Plebeians like Slaves The Plebeians,
in their turn, feized the Power of the Commonwealth, and exNor was it likely to be otherwife. In
ercifed it licentioufly.
fuch as admit of Appeals to the People,
popular Governments,
there can be no certain Stability 5 becaufe the People are always
unliable ; always fubjett to be led, and deceived, and inflamed, by
Demagogues ; fuch as are never wanting in that fort of Govern;

;

:

ment.
In Rome, for a great while, no Ordinance of the People could pafs,
without the Authority and Sanction of the Senate ; a moft reafonable Reftraint, to keep popular Paffion and Folly from gaining the
Force and Terror of Law. Afterwards, by the Violence of popular
Faction, this wife Precaution was loft; and the People could make
Laws, without the Senate but the Senate none, without the
Confent of the People. Thenceforward, whoever could alarm
;

and miilead the People, governed or milgovcrned the State.
Laws extending throughout the Empire, and binding to the
whole Roman People, were fometimes palled by a wild Rabble
;

fuch.

1
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:
The Title of the
a
was
taken
from
Law
ragged Profligate, who wanted a Habitation, and a Bed.
By the like Rabble, Armies, Treafure, and
Provinces, were allotted to their own Favourites; that is, whomfoevcr any turbulent Tribune recommended to their Choice. All
fober and iubftantial Citizens were, upon fuch Occafions, kept off
by Violence and Arms.
The Government of Carthage was firm and good, till it fell
into the Hands of the People
Prom that Moment it proved vioThe Senate was defpifed ; and
lent, fluctuating, and perithing.
then, what Anacharfis obferved to be the Cafe in all popular Go*
vernments, was the Cafe there; Wife Men propofed, but Fools
*
The Anfwer of Lycurgus was lively and found, to
difpofed.'

fuch was that for the Banifhmcnt of Cicero

:

a Fellow-Citizen,

who propofed

a popular

Government

for Sparta.

Try it, fays Lycurgus, in your own Houfe.' As that great Man
judged very wifely upon this Subject, how to reform his native
State, fallen, through popular Licentioufnefs, into Impotence and
1

Decay, he had the Policy to procure a Judgment from the Oracle
of T)elphos, allowing the Spartans * to vote, but not to debate.'
He knew how unfit the Populace were to make Laws ; how unfit
to propofe; how unfit to abrogateBy this wife Negative upon
the People, the State of Sparta continued long firm and glorious:
For want of it, that of Athens was always tumultuous and unfettled.
Lycurgus took Warning from the tragical Fate of the
King his Father, murdered by his own Subje&s in a Riot, for attempting to quell it. The Spartans had been long ufed to defy
the Government, and been countenanced in it, or, which is the
fame thing, not checked and difcouraged, by their former Kings.

The

People, fays 'Plutarch, were fo far from growing more
tradable by fuch Indulgence, and falfe Courtefy, (as thefe Princes
*
hoped they would) that the Government fell under popular
'
Contempt.' The great Task, and great Merit, of Lycurgus,
was to recover its loft Authority ; fince every Government with*
'

out Authority muft be loft.
It is with the
People as with Princes; whatever they have gained
upon one another, they both ftill want to gain more. They both
drive to acquire more (call it Liberty, or call it Power) than they
can
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can manage or keep; and they lofe by feeming to get. Monarchy
fometimcs produces Tyranny; Tyranny often produces the De-

of the Tyrant. Popular Government is apt to beget
Licentioufnefs; Licentioufnefs deftroys popular Government. All
Power, breaks when ftretched too high ; and finally finks, when
ft-ruction

down too low.
In the raoft complete Governments there will be always fomething to mend, and many to pretend, that many things want mendnot ; or, which is the fame thing, cannot
ing, even when they do
be mended, at leaft with Safety, and without rifquing the Whole.
Even fuch State-Phyficians as mean well, may be unskilful in the
Choice, or iri the Application, of the Remedy. Free States particularly are liable to be undone, and have been undone, by At-

let

tempts to reform them, at leaft covered and carried on under that
Such Attempts too, as they are generally popular, and
Pretence.
thence judged to be fafe to thole who make them, will therefore
be often made and repeated. Even the Mifcarriage of fome, does
not always dilcourage others, but only ferves to luggeft different
and more wary Meafures. The Romans, who were frequently

making Changes

in their Conftitution, proceeded at

laft

to

one

fatal to it, and loft their Liberty by falfe Meafures taken to increafe
it; Meafures chiefly propofed and promoted by the moft popular

Romans.
Such are the Advantages which

a free State furnifheth againft
In an arbitrary State, every Attempt to mend it is high
itfelf.
Treafon ; and it is fecured by continual Jealoufy, and fudden Exeas I have already obferved.
;
better to bear fome Inconveniences,

cutions

and even very palpable
Faults, than to introduce worfe, by endeavouring to remove them.
Moft Reformations as certainly imply future Danger, as they infer
Whoever has Power to mend a
prefent Dcfe&s and Depravity.
and
State, hath Power to hutt it,
may do lb without defigning it.
The Populace, particularly, are very infufficicnt, very rafli Reformers; nor can any State be fteady or tolerable, where the
For, befides their own rapid and
Populace can fway the State
incompetent Judgment, they are eternally liable to be charmed,
and roufed, and feduced, by fome dangerous and lelfifh Prompter,
It is

:

2

who
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who loudly profeffes their Intereft, and fincerely means

his

own,

though be ever fo irreconcilable to, ever fo deftrudfive of, theirs.
In truth, confidering the Frailty, and Folly, and Selfifhnefs, of
Men, the Arts of fome, and the Stupidity of others, it is a Wonder
how any good Government fhould have any Duration. There can
be but one effectual Way to fecure it; that is, by making it evident
to every Man, that it is more the Intereft of all Men to preferve
it

it,

than to hurt and deftroy

attained by any
and lb gratify,

Government,

Whenever

it

Government.
all Men; and

doubt, never to be
can fo convince,
difappointed by the belt

a Felicity, I

;

No Government
all

Men,

will be apt to fee many Faults in it.
any State judges as favourably of all its Subje&s, as

each of its Subjects does of himfelf, and rewards all fo, as all think
they ought to be rewarded, we may then exped to fee what has
never yet been feen, a State without Flaw or Complaints. Every
State will want reforming, in the Eyes, at leaft in the Language,
of thofe who are diflatisfied with the State. Even fiich as feek to
Such was the horrible Purdeftroy it, will pretend to reform it
of Catiline.
pole, yet fuch the plaulible Profcfllons,
Whoever can beft deceive the People, is the moft popular Man,
and has moft Influence over them. The falfe Patriots arc often
In a Competition for
louder, often better heard, than the true.
the great popular Offices at Rome, the worft Romans frequently
:

them from the beft. In
.Commotions, fome one Perfon

popular Proje&s, in all public
more than the reft,
his
own
Intereft
he
make
the Meafurc
then
and than all ; and
may
of the Public Weal ; a Confederation of infinite Force (if there
were no other) againft a Civil War, and whatever tends to pro-

.carried

duce

it,

Manns,

as

it

naturally throws

all

all

will be trufted

into the Hands of a tingle Perfon,

Cromwell, Cafar.
whether
any Civil Government was originally framed
qucftion
well-concerted
Scheme, or upon any wife Plan, laid
upon any
.down by competent and difinterefted Judges, but rather formed
upon Exigences, mended and improved by Accident, as well as
always liable to be altered and undone by Accidents. Even thofe
of Thefeus and Romulus were adapted to the Genius of the Ruftics,
their Followers, whofe Humours were confulted, and their Habits
Sylla,

I

$

preferved

j

i6g
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have
would
not
with
their
parted
they
probably

Of the

preferred; clfc
boundlcfs Freedom, and complied with the Council, or fubmittcd
Neither arc
to the Inftitutions ofthefe, or of any Law-givers.
thefe Law-givers to be fuppofed to have been exempt from Ambition, and Views of their own, but to have found their Gratification in leading, as well as in civilizing, the People.
They were

Men, and they were Heroes, who are not always
tcrefted Men, or the mod tender of their Species.

Men

the moil difin-

what they have been aceuftomed to, and care not
The Turks love
to part with what they have long reverenced.
abfolute Monarchy, becaufe they were bred under it r They love
It is
the Mahometan Religion, becaufe they were bred in it.
like beft

thus with

mod Men,

with

at leaft

all

bAcw brought up in

falfe

the true.
In the Settling
Religions, and with many who profels
of Colonies, in the Transmigration of Nations, People carry with
them their Cuftoms and Ufages, both Domcftic and Public. The
new State is generally fet up upon the Model of that at Home.
The Athenian Communities in AJia were popular, like the Mo-

ther-Community. Thofe from Sparta were fettled upon the
who founded Carthage, ictupthe
Spartan Foot. The Tynans.,
Government of Tyre. And the many Settlements of the Goths
were all Gothic.
Abfolute Monarchy, being always the fame, and unchanging in
its Frame, docs, by fuch Gonftancy, produce a Gonftancy in the
People towards it. Free States are more iubjett to vary, and to
be altering
perfect

at

at leaft

fomuhing

once, nor,

I

in their Plan.

As

there

doubt, ever can be amongft

is

nothing

Men, new

be frequently wanting: Every new Law is, or will be
And the Affections of the
thought, an Alteration in the State:
that
which is, at leaft feemsto
to
be
fixed
to
not
arc
likely
People
unfixed.
to
them
Bcfides, they may be taught to believe, that
be,
the
wifeft Changes, are hurtful, and even perand
the beft Laws,
nicious, and to clamour for lbmc which literally are lb; and thus
come to deftroy their precious Liberty, by wrong Mcafures taken
to improve and iccure it, or by oppofmg and defeating Mcafures

Laws

will

which

arc ncccilary

and whollbme.
[

Y
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III.

The fgnal Tower of Enthujia/w, and pious
fettling, changing, or perpetuating

Impofture,

in

Government.

Way to change Men intirely, and conto
fettle
a Government abfolutely new, feems to
fcquently
be by religious Impofture.
Whoever can mould the Conmoft effectual

THE

feience of a Man, can mould the Man.
This was the Courfc
taken by Mahomet; by this Courle he fuccecded, and ; from
What can refift armed
driving Camels, founded an Empire.
Enthufiafm, when the Enthufiaft thinks himfclf intitled to both

Worlds, and, by being fecure of Paradife, claims a Right from
Heaven to govern the Earth? He who wields the Sword, both of
the Lord and of Gideon, is much more than a Match for thofe
who carry no fuch awful Weapons. The Saracens were therefore
So were the Round-Heads, who attacked the Cavainvincible
liers as impctuoufly with the Tune of a Pfalm, as the Arabs did
the Greeks and Afiatics with the Sound of Allah and his Trophet } and as ftern a Spirit, though not fo extenfive, appeared for
:

a Fifth Monarchy, as ever there did for the Monarchy 0/Mahomet.
What this Impoftor gained at firft by the Force of Delufton, he
retained and increafed by the Force of Arms; and the fineft and
of the old World, Afia, India, Egypt, and the.
Coafts of Africa, to the Pillars of Hercules, with the faireft Pro-

richeft Parts

vinces in Europe, are

ftill

darkened and fubdued by

his grofs,

but

popular and

prevailing, Impofture.
lefs forcible for being extremely
grofs, but
more
rather the
fuccefsful for that very Reafon.
Small and mo-

Error

is

not the

it is not far removed from Reafon, is in
Danger
of being cured by Reafon ; but when it is extravagant, and quite
monftrous, it is above and out of the Reach of Reafon, and thence
fafe and thriving
The more wonderful it is, the more it is reAn Imverenced; and firmly believed, becaufe it is incredible.
his Followers out of the
carries
of
Nature, and
Regions
poftor
leads and governs them in the Clouds, by Vifions too glorious for

derate Error, as

:

Eyes
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no
more
than
their
own, and by DocuLight
Eyes which have
ments too refined for Philofophy and Senfc. Thus he forms them
his true and devoted Bubbles
They find high Tranfports in being

Of the

:

and Blindnefs, for Light
and Conviction. Whoever would make them wifcr and free, is
their mortal Foe, an Enemy to God and his EkEi, and They art
Enemies to Him.
A Government thus founded, the moft difgraccful, as well as
the moft peftilcnt of all others, to human Race, is yet the moft
powerful and permanent of all Governments, if the fame Influence do but continue; eipecially if Force be joined to Fraud, and
Heaven and Earth be fuppofed to combine to fupport the lame
For the Caufe of Enthufiafm, with all its celeftial Views,
Caule.
and Scorn of worldly Things, has never enough of worldly Succours, nor, indeed, of the World itlclf, all for heavenly PurHow many Millions of Men have been Slaves in their
poles.
Perlbns, as well as in their Faculties, to an Impoftor, only for his
good Word to the Deity in their Behalf! and yielded up their
whole Property to a Cheat, purely for teaching them to deipile it!
In truth, whoever can eftec"tually awe Men by the Dread of eternal
Torture, or charm them with Aflhrance of eternal Blifs, will be
Omnipotent amongft Men, and controul and engrpfs this World,
by being thought Matter of the World to come. It will then be
fuch,

and icorn to change

their Happinefs

very eafy for him to introduce that never-failing Maxim, amongft
worldly Saints, (that is, Men more holy than other Men, and
'
therefore ftriving to govern all Men)
That Dominion is founded
1
in Grace ;' a Maxim of more Force than any in Politics, and
all

always adopted by every able pious Impoftor.
It is indeed equally true, that whenever common Scnfc takes
Place, there is an End of all his fairy Influence, and mock Terrors,
though perhaps not of his prefent and temporal Dread. But, alas

!

common

Scnfc, which

is

treated as his

common Enemy,

the Engines of Art and Fury,

and de-

be pcrlecurcd,
has dared,
banifhed, and extindt, for many Ages together.
in Turkey, to difpute Mahut/ht'i divine Million, or his lewd and
has
voluptuous Paradiic, during a Thoufand Years paft?
a
ventured (at leaft without incurring
terrible Doom) to qucftion

prefled by

ail

may

Who

Who

[Yij
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the Pope's fanatic Supremacy over Heaven and Earth; or his
wealthy Heirfhip to the poor Apoftles ; or the Kindred of a miferable Frier to the Deity ; or his Power of damning and faving
Souls for Money, or for want of it or of drawing Holinefs, and
Miracles, and Treafures, out of dead Duft, and rotten Bones; or
his Title to the Keys of St. 'Peter } or his Right to a tributary Purgatory, or tohisTollfrom Souls rcleafed from it by his Command;
or to his Leafe of Provinces from the Emperor Conjiantine, who
Yet all thefc fhocking Forgeries, all thefe blafgave him none
phemous Impieties, were, for many Centuries, Sacred throughout
Chriftendom, a»d (till are fo in Italy, Spain, and other Countries,
cowed by Superstition, and blind with Bigotry.
;

?

This Sort of Government therefore is as lafting, as it is dreadful
and infamous. Enthufiafm is perfectly fatisfied with itfelf, and its
Situation; nor will Enthufiafts venture their Soul by venturing
upon a Change, or upon inquiring whether a Change be expedient.

Great

is

the

Charm of being

deceived; great the Pleafure,

of deceiving Few good Governments have
lafted like that of Mahomet, and of Popery; both founded upon
the Delufion, upon the Mifery and Affliction of Men, all with
the Confent of Men, enflaving and destroying them with their
as well as the Profit,

!

own Afliftance.
So that the Means of annoying the belt Governments are much
more fuccefsful, as well as much more readily found, than thofe
of reftraining the worfr.

SECT.

IV.

The furprifing,

defpotic, but pacific Government, eftablified by
the Jefuits, by the Force of Impofiure, in Paraguay.

made by the Jefuits, upon the River Tain
America, is extremely remarkable. Thefe good
ragtiay
Fathers, every-where indefatigable in improving their apoftolic Talents, and turning Souls into ecclellaftical Traifick and
Settlement

THE

Power, began there, by drawing together, into one

fixed Habita-

tion,
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tion, about Fifty Families of wandering Indians, whom they had
perfuaded to take their Word implicitly for whatever they told

For, this is what they call Convcrfionj and is, indeed, the
true Art of making Catholics, who have no other Ground for their

them

:

Faith, but the Aflcrtions of their IYicus.

From

this

Beginning, and fuch Encouragement, thcafllduous

Fathers, ranging the Country, and dazling the ftupid Savages
with their mining Beads, charming them with their pious Talcs

and Grimaces, their tuneful Devotions, and high Profeffions, made
fuch a Harvelt of Converts, as to form a Commonwealth, or rather
an Empire, of Souls. For every Convert is a Subjed mod blindly
obedient-.

The holy Fathers, not Fifty in Number, are thus Sovereigns of
a noble Country, larger than fome Kingdoms, and better peopled.
It is divided into fevcral large Diftritts, each of them governed by
a fmgle Jefuit, who is, as it were, a provincial Prince > but more
powerful and revered, and better obeyed, than any European, or
even any Eaftern Monarch. His Word is not only a Law, but an
Oracle ; his Nod infers fuprcme Command He is abfolute Lord
:

of Life, and Death, and Property? may inflict capital Punifhment
for the lighted Offence, and is more dreaded, therefore more
His firft Miniiters and Officers, Civil
obeyed, than the Deity.
and Military, are doomed by him to the meaneft Punifhmcnts,
and whipped, not only like common Slaves, but like common
Felons.
Nor is this all their Punifhment, at leaft all their Abafcment, which, to a Man of Spirit, is the worft Punifhment ;
Whilft they are yet marked and mangled with the Lain, they run,
Colonels and Captains run, and kneel before their holy Sove-

condemn themfelves for having incurred his pious Difpleafure; and, humbly kifling his reverend Sleeve, thank him
for the fatherly Honour he has done them, in correcting them
reign

;

like Dogs.

So much Tamcnefs and

Vafialagc is Parr, and an important
their
of
Converfion.
Article,
They are even pleafed with their
and
care
not
what
Servitude,
they do and fuffer here, for the
of
mighty Treafures
Joy and Liberty which are enfured to them
hereafter by the

good

Father,

who

gives

them

all

that

He has

to

give
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the Next World, and, by way of Baiter and
Amends*
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give in
takes all that

The poor

They have

in the Prefent.

Ground ; dig and plow, and
and
other Manufactures; they
Stuffs,
rear Fowls, they breed Cattle, they carry Burdens, and labour
hard above Ground, as well as under it, where, in Sweat and
Darknefs, and in Peril of pcrifhing, they drudge in the Mines.
Yet, with all this Induftry, they earn nothing
nothing for themAll their Earnings, all the Profit and
felves
Advantages, appertain not to them, but folely to the good Father, their
fpiritual
Sovereign, who rewards them to the full with what colts him
nothing; Bleflings, and Mafles, and diftant Profpeds. Their Grain
and Manufactures are all carried into his Warehoufes, their Cattle
and Fowls into his Yards, their Gold and Silver into his
Treafury.
They dare not wear a Rag of their own Spinning, nor talk a Grain
of their own Sowing, nor a Bit of Meat of their own
Feeding, nor
touch the Metal of their own producing, nor fo much as an
Egg
from the Hens they rear. They themfelves are fed and fubfifted,
from Day to Day, by a limited Allowance, furnifhed them
by
the Appointment, and at the Mercy, of their
a
fmali
great Lord,
reap and fow

India?is cultivate the
:

They make

;

:

Pried.

Yet, under all thefc Difcouragcmcnts, which are none to them,
to have facrificed their Feeling, as well as their

who fcem

Reafon,

to the Sorcery of Supcrftition, they are
diligent and laborious to
the laft Degree, and vye with one another for the
high Price and
Diftinftion beftowed by the Father
fuch
as
excel moll in
upon
their

Work and Induftry;

his Sleeve.

To

even the bewitching Honour of
killing
in their Table of Duties,

The fecond Commandment,

fear

thejefuit, and obey him; as the two next are much
and
of like Tendency, even, To ftudy
it,
Humility, and to
contemn all worldly Goods. The Precept, of fearing God, feetns
to be prefixed for Form, and in
Policy only; fincc it is impollible
there fhould be any Knowlcge of God, where the Excrciie of
Rcalon is not known nor permitted Nor can God be faid to be
.regarded by thofc who ufe the Images of God like Beafts.
All thefe Stores and Warehoufes, fo much
Grain, fo many
Manufactures, lb much Gold and Silver, fo many Commodities
is,

akin to

:

4-

from
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from Co fine, fo large, and fo plentiful a Country; abounding in
Mines, in Rivers and Meadows, full of Horfes, and Sheep, and
Black Cattle, of Timber and Fruit-trees, of Flax and Indigo, Hemp

Of the

and Cotton, Sugar, Drugs and Medicinal Herbs; mud enable theie
good Fathers, who have renounced all Wealth, and the World itielf, to carry on an infinite and moft lucrative Trade, in which,

though they have vowed Poverty, they are extremely active; and
confequently muft make that Jefuitical Government a moft PowIt hath Advantages which no other Government ever
erful one.
had, an abfolutc Independency upon
the whole Wealth of the Country in

People, or their Purfes

its
its

;

.

prefent Poflcfiion; the.

People ablbiutely fubmiflivc, and refigned to its good Plcafure
and all its Calls; no Factions, not a.Malecontcnt; an Army of
Sixty thouiand Men, all tame and tractable, devoted to blind
Obedience, commanded in chief byajefuit, and obftinatelyaverfc
to be commanded by any other General; a vaft Revenue of many
Millions; no Trouble inTaxing, noTime loft in collecting Taxes.
Such a Government, whilft it proceeds upon the fame. Prin-

No wonder thefe jefuits are extremely
unchangeable.
jealous and tender, not only in keeping the poor Indians Slaves
to Ignorance and Bigotry, in order to keep them Slaves to themfelves, but in concealing fo much Empire and Wealth from all
ciples,

is-

World; efpecially from Spain, from whence they were fenr,
the Expence of that Crown, to convert the Indians, and make
them Subjects to the Spanijli Monarchy. The good Fathers are Co
far from meaning any fuch thing, that they not only carefully
the
at

avoid teaching them the Spani/h Tongue, but prefs it upon them,
as a Point of Confcicncc, not to converfe with the Spaniards.
If
to
a
come
which
the
any Spaniard happen
amongft them,
Thing
Jeiuits are fo far from encouraging, that they care not to fee it,
he is indeed civilly ufed, but carefully confined within the. Walls
of their holy Citadel, the Presbytery ; or if, by earneft Intreaty,
lie obtain leave to walk through the Town, he is clofcly guarded
by the Jefuit at his Side, and fees not an Indian in the Streets.
For the Indians arc ordered to fhut themielvcs up, and fallen their

1

.

.

Doors, upon, any fuch Occafion..
BefideSj

.
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Beltdes, thefe vigilant Fathers keep Five or Six thoufand
employed in feveral Detachments, (Apoftolic Troops!) to

Men,

watch
Intcrcourfc with the

and fcour the Frontiers, in order to cut off all
neighbouring Countries, not yet fubjc&ed to the good Fathers.
Towards one of their Frontiers particularly, left the rich Mines
in it might invite a Settlement from Abroad, they havedeftroyed
all the Horfes, in order to difcourage any fuch Settlement.
For
thefe felf-denying Friers, who are fworn to Poverty, have an
ardent Zeal to fecurc all thefe wealthy Mines to themfelvcs, for

religious Ufcs.

Thefe poor, rich, humble, fovcreign MifTionaries, as they are
Mafters of fuch immenfe Wealrh, all confecrated to their own
Ufc, that is, to the Ufe of Religion, make a proper Difplayof it.

The Churches

arc fpacious, magnificent in their Structure,

and

Pomp and Decorations; grand Porticos and Coadorned with Bas-reliefs, Pictures in Frames
Altars
rich
lonnades,
of mafiy Gold, and Saints of folid Silver, the Foot and Sides covered with Cloth of Gold, and the Pedeftals with Plates of Gold;
the Tabernacle made of Gold; the Pyx (or Box for the Sacrament)
of Gold, fet round with Emeralds, and orher Jewels; the VciTels
and Candlefticks made of Gold; the Whole, when illuminated,
fct

off with

all

a Shew almoft beyond Belief: A proper Bait for the
Eyes
of deluded Indians, who, by fuch fine Sights, and the pious
Mountcbankery attending them, are retained in due Awe and

making

Wonder
The Princely
!

Perfon of the Poor jefuit is fuitably lodged in
a fpacious Palace, containing grand Apartments, furnilhed with
many Pictures and Images, with proper Lodgings for his Train of

and Domeftics; the Quadrangles and Gardens all in proObportion the whole Court making a Square of fomc Miles.
all
the
that
to
the
ferve,
many opulent Warchoufes, belonging
are
Difinterefted
contained
in
it!
Man,
Holy
Such is the Situation, fuch the State, and inimitable Authority,
of every jefuit in 'Paraguay. There are but Forty odd of thele
Monks. in all that great Tract of Country; and in it they have
above a Million of Souls, not only to obey them., but to worlhip
Officers

;

them

:
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Nor do thefe their fightlcfs and abject Slaves know any
For where the true God is ever fo little known, no
other God
Man will worfhip Friers who always paint Him as like Themfclvcs,
them

:

:

;

as

They themfelves

are, in Reality,

SECT.
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unlike Him.

V.

inevitable ^Danger of trufting Ecclejjafiical Terfons
any Worldly Tower, or any Share in Government.

Government of the

Jefuits in

America, the

mod tyrannical, that
mod quiet. It owes its

mondrous, and the

THIS

yet the
fame Principles, to which
is

faw,

ever the

with

mod

World

Security to the

it owes its Foundation
Two very fhort,
and very fimple Principles: Fird, that the Jefuits come commiffioned from God, to declare His Will to the Indians
then, that
in
and
All
to
arc
to
fubmit
All
Indians
the
Things,
give up
Things,
;

•,

to the Jefuits And thefc Two Principles are fufficient, nay, neand perpetuate the mod complete Tycelfarily tend, to introduce
which
a
Confideration
ought to be an eternal Warning to
ranny ;
all Nations, and all Governments, never to differ any Man, or
:

Body of Men, to make Religion

a Stalking-Horfe to Power of
all the Property and Power of the
thenceforward,
Property
World will be found too little for any Man, or Body of Men,
who pretend to prefide and diclate in religious Matters: Witnefs the Tope, and Mahomet, and the Jefuits in Paraguay.
;

fince,

fecmed to be a pertinent and prophetic Conjecture in the
AbyJJlnians, concerning the Churches creeled amongd them by
'
That they were Forts, raifed to mader
the Romi/b Miilionaries,
'
and bridle the Country.' The Miilionaries in Japan had fuch
Confidence in the blind Bigotry of their Converts, who believed
the Fathers to be all Vice-gods, and the Will and Wifdom of the
Fathers to be the Will and Wifdom of God, that they thought
themfelves able to form a powerful Army, of thefe their bewitched
Tools, againd their natural Lord the Emperor 5 to make them
It

[

Z

]
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Traitors and Rebels, out of Zeal for Jefuitifm, abufefully called
and to facrificc their Lives, to make thefc Reverend
Chrijlianity
•,

Pedants Matters of the Empire. For, had they conquered, they
muft have aflumed the fovereign Sway, or committed it to fome
nominal Prince to fway it for them And then Japan muft have
felt.the Fate of America-, namely, a Courfe of Barbarity, Maflacre, and Defolation, with whatever was afflicting and dreadful
to human Nature ; all to fpread Darknefs and Delufion over the
human Soul, for the Benefit of inhuman Deceivers. The Jefuit
Xavier, who is fainted, and called, The Apojlle of the Indies, made
a Declaration, worthy, indeed, of his Order, but nothing favouring of an Apoftle, that Mijjionaries without Mufquets were never
What a Romifi Miflionary in
fuccefsful in making Converts.
owned
to
that
was
enough to alarm him. The
Emperor,
Japan
Emperor asked him, How the King of Spain came by fuch vaft
Territories in America ? The Father replied, in the Simplicity of
*
That the Catholic King fent over Miflionaries to
his Heart,
'
the
convert
Americans, and then Troops to matter them/
:

It cannot be forgot, how precarioufly Princes reigned formerly
in Chriftendom, whilft the Pope prefumed to guide and command j
Doubtlefs he was tfacn the
nay, to curfe and depofe Princes.

Monarch of Chriftendom

;

and thofe

who were

called Chriftian

Monarchs, were, under that mock Name, no other than his Vafand Tributaries. He publifhed Laws binding to Prince and
People, taxed their Subjects, levied Money upon them, armed
them againft their Sovereign, and often dethroned their Sovereign. Were not all thefe Demonstrations, that he was Sovereign
over them All J His magic Monarchy was therefore not only the
moft impious, and moft complete Tyranny, but the moft formed
for Continuance, as long as Impofture was fwallowed and revered
fals

for Religion.

Dominion, founded thus in the Soul, is abfolute, and ought to
all Princes, and States, never to fuffer thofe who profefs to

teach

dirett in Religion, to poflefs Power ; fince, where-ever thefe two
are blended together, one of them muft perifh. It is cafy toguefs,

which of the Two will prevail j
and then worldly Ambition, covered and recommended by a holy
becaufe

it

has been always feen,

Name,
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the
worft
animated
from
the
word
Name,
by
Pafllonsyjs&ing
Motives, and purfuing the worft Ends, will monopolize, or taint
and confound, All things, Confcience and Property, Law and
Reafon, fcli and bclye Heaven, engrofs and opprefs the Earth.

Of the

The

of Egypt, of old, fuprcme in the State, as well as
in Religion, making the moft of thefe mixt Characters, not only
made and unmade Kings, not only dcpolcd and flaughtered them,
but ordered the King to (laughter himfelf, whenever they told
him he was unfit to reign. Indeed, the more qualified he was
for reigning, the lefs he anfwercd their Purpofc, and was the more
proper Victim to holy Jealoufy. It was therefore from found and
Priefts

neceflary Policy, that the Sophis, or Sovereigns ofTerfia, afliimed
the Headjhip of the Church, as well as of the State, and were as

abfolutc in Religion as in Government.
The Great Turk, without claiming the fame Title, afliimcs the fame Right, and exercifes

the fame Authority, by

Chief Pontif,
The *De la Lami

making and unmaking the Mufti, or

at Pleafure.
is

not only Chief Tont if of the Eaftern Tar-

tars, but treated like a Deity, and ftiled Everlafting Father. What
may not an Impoftor, fo important, fo adored, and thought to

be Almighty and Immortal, undertake and accomplifh? It is no
Wonder, that the Tartar Princes are never crowned till they have
his Blefilng, which may be prefumed to mean his Permiilion.
They even eat his Dung as fan&ified Dainties.
The Talapois, in the Kingdom of Lao, or Langia, in the Eaft,
are fo formidable, even to the King, that when they commit the
moft outrageous Crimes, Robbery, Treafon, Rapes, and Murder,
he dare not punifh them, nor fufFcr them to be punifhed. He
fears, that, were he to chaftife or reftrain them, they would make
his People, over whom they are Omnipotent, deftroy him, or
would deftroy him themfelves. He therefore excufes, or will not
fee, their moft fhocking Enormities. If they counterfeit the Coin,
'
The poor Men, fays he, were in want, and found this ingenious
'
Contrivance to relieve themfelves: Beiides, it was pious in
'
them, thus to fupport their Temples and Convents; and their
'
Accufers are to blame.' Once, one of thefe Reverend Friers
was, upon full and ocular Evidence, convicted, before the Kin^,
L

Z

2

]

for
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Apartment of two Sifters,
Women of Condition, and murdered them for their Jewels.
The Fact was plain, the Evidence undeniable, yet the Murderer
'
An evil Spirit, fays his Majefty, hath done the Murinnocent.
'
Form of a Talapoi, to bring Difgrace upon thefe
the
under
der,
1
holy Men/ Thus that King reigns with their Leave, and they
for having broke, by Night, into the

tyrannize without his.
This is, indeed, a very furprifing Account; but it is ftill more
that it comes from the European Miflionaries,
furprifing,
though
it

be probably very true.

Have not European, Catholic Talapois

oppofed Princes, their natural Princes, rebelled againft Princes,
curfed their Princes, depofed their Princes, poifoncd and ftabbed

And do

they not ftill claim to be independent of
their natural Sovereign every-where, and fubjecl: only to their own
and to the Sovereignty of the Pope ?
Jurifdi&ion,
their Princes?

SECT.

VI.

Trofejfion of the MiJJionaries Abroad t
infincere, and contradictory to their Tenets

The

-

how

notorioujly

and TracJices at

Home.
above ftrange Boldnefs and Inconfiftency in the Miffionaries lead one into many Reflections. When I think
particularly of the mighty Empire of China, that, in
Numbers of Inhabitants, in good Policy, and confequently in
Felicity, it furpafies all the other great Empires of the Earth, paft
and prefent ; when I confider, what raifed it fo high, what preferved it fo long, as alfo, what would fink and ruin it for ever ;
1 cannot but wonder at the marvelous Afiurance of thefe Mif-

THE

propagate and eftablifh their mocking
Syftcm of Abfurdities and Impieties there ; a Syftem, as repugnant to the Simplicity of Chriftianity, as to that of rational
Heathens When the Moment their Hiftory, and Conduct, and
in trying to

fionarics,

!

Maxims, are

known,

all

reafonable Chinefes muft abhor

them ;
abhor

1 81
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Hiftory, fraught with Adts of Fraud and Sedition

Of the

abhor their
abhor their Conduct, black with Pcrfecution and Cruelty abhor
their Maxims, levelled againft all Confcience and common Senfe,
full of Blafphcmy againft the Deity, full of Contradiction to
Reafon and Figures; all intirely felfifh, framed only to exalt themfelves, by cheating, impoverifhing, and deprefllng all others.
Can any fcnfible Chinefe, without Refentment and Scorn, hear
himfclf pcrfuaded to renounce his Reafon, as the firft Step to Hap-

;

;

pinefs; to ftifle that Light which certainly comes from God, and
to follow what flatly contradicts that Light ; to take extravagant
Traditions, and Fairy Tales, and Dreams, for the Will and Word
of God ; to believe Impoflibilities as Divine Truths to pra&ife
;

Duties commanded by the God of Wifdom ; to efteem the God of the Univerle addicted to pcrfonal
Fondnefles and Favourites; influenced, or rather governed, by
a Mother and Kindred; fubjed to Caprice and Pailions; nay,

wonderful Fooleries,

as

and even his Purpofcs and Decrees, upon
and
Whim of his Creatures unaccountably fond
every Requeft
of one Seel, however little and obfeure, generally Slaves and
Vagabonds, and often, in fpight of Him, and all his Menaces,
fhifting his Pailions,

;

obftinate Idolaters ; yet, for their Sake, hating, or neglecting, all

the

reft

of the

World

J

Can

a rational Chinefe think, that the Almighty and Impartial
more
readily hears a Prayer made by one Man, than the
Being
fame Prayer made by another Man ; that he regards Coats, or Co-

Names, or Diftin&ions, or has given Power

lours, or

cular

Men

to prevail with himfelf in Behalf of

all

the

to partireft

(juft

weak Prince does to his Miftrefs, or his Barber) though. thefe
that they
particular Men can in no earthly or vifible Thing fhew,

as a

;

have any Power, or any Faculties, fupcrior to thofe of the moft
ordinary Men ; when the Morals of the moft ordinary Men are,
indeed, generally better than theirs, and when fuch Morals are
the only Recommendation of Men in Society? For, God wants
no Human Help, no more than he does Grimace and Flattery.
If the

felfing at

Chinefes knew further, that thefe holy Strollers, profirft only a Defire to be heard, only to inftrudt them, to

pray for them, and to propoie to

them the meek

Principles

of the

Go

f,

el

\
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j

for

no

Authority, but that of blaming Vice; for no Revenue, hardly
for daily Bread, would yet aflume a very different Style, when

of Bigots to follow and
they had once gained fufficient Numbers
that they would then boldly claim a public Eftathem;
fupport
blifhment, and public Rents, amounting to a large Proportion of
the Public Wealth; befidcs all that they could procure by cheatthat they would haughing and frightening private Confciences;
in
abfolute
Power
an
aflert
Spirituals, that is, in whatever
tily
to excommunicate the whole
a
Power
to
fo
even
call
;
they pleafcd
Empire, and the Prince himfelf with it; that is, to dethrone him,
if he fubmitted not blindly to them, efpecially in finking his So-

them above himfelf, and
vereignty, or employed it not in fetting
in perfecuting, burning, and exterminating his beft and moil confcientious Subjects; namely, fuch as they could not force to give
Confcience, at the Word of Command, nor to believe
to reverence marvelous Folly and Inhumanity; that
nor
Lyes,
they would raife popular Ferments, Tumults, Bloodfhed, and
Civil Wars, about Bowings, and Tables, and Legerdemain;
would promote continual Strife, about mere Words, and dry
Names, and internal, involuntary Motions of the Mind ; nay,
kill and deftroy, for fuch fcandalous Confiderations ; or, where
they were not luffered to go fo far, at leaft make thefe the Subto the conftant Disturbjects of everlafting Strife and Rancour,
that
would
of
and
Ruin
ance
curfe, and opprefs,
they
Society ;
in Defence of the moft thocking Blafphemy ; maintaining, that

up

the

all

One

only God,

Space, and, in

He who made

Power and

Greatnefs,

all
is

things,

He who

fiUs all

utterly Incomprehenfible,

might be eaten and multiplied ; that they could damn, and fave,
human Souls, and open the Gates of Heaven and Hell, though
they could not, without human Means, command the fmallcft
Leaf from a Bufh, or the fmalleft Candle to burn, or be extinguilhed ; and that fuch poor weak Creatures, who had not Power
to controul the Motions of a Fly, or award the loweft Infect to a

common

Death, would yet moft impiouily prcfume to influence,
to
direct
and determine, the God of infinite Wifdom and
nay,

Power

:

2

I fay,
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any Chinefe knew all thefe frightful Truths, conthe
Mifiionaries, (and Truths they are, too glaring to be
cerning
denied) would he not wonder at their Boldnefs, pity the unhappy
I fay,

if

Countries where fuch peftilent Inftruments bore Sway, rejoice
own had efcaped them, and ftudy to prefcrve it for ever
from them? Indeed, there cannot be a furer Sign, that all monkifh
Pretenfions whatfoever, to propagate Divine Worfhip and Opinions, by the Aids of Wealth and Power, by Terrors and Penalties, whether Pofitive or Negative, are utterly repugnant to the
benevolent Chriftian Religion, and to the merciful Will of God,
the common Father of all Men, than that they are found certainly
baneful to Society, certainly tending to make People ignorant
that his

and
as

flavifh, utterly uncharitable,

and therefore

well as few and poor.
There could not therefore be a furer

mighty Numbers of People

utterly unfociable,

Method of reducing the

with all their mighty
and
than
Wealth, Trade,
by eftablifhing a monkifh
Happinefs,
or
fuch
any
Hierarchy there,
Hierarchy as confiders only Itfelf,
and All things For itfelf.
in China,

SECT.

VII.

The duration of Tyrannical Jingle Governments, and the
changeable Nature of fuch as are Topular and Free, further
considered and illujlrated.
Virtue and good Scnfe become more prevalent in
the World than Vice and Folly, it will be a Wonder
indeed, to fee the worft Government more permanent
than the beft. People are generally more conftant in evil Habits
than in good, more perfevering in GrofTnefs and Stupidity than
In truth, the
in the Exercife of Reafon, and in ufeful Purfuits.
more foolilh their Habits, the more wild their Tenets' are, the
more they are prized. The abfurd Cuftoms, and extravagant

WHEN

Notions, almoft every-where prevailing in the World, fhew

t,his

to

1
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general, the Character of the World, and of
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to be, in
moll: Men
to
in it.
are
for
the
Better
or if
;
rarely dilpofed
change
They
miftake
the
Means And though they
they be, they almoft always
did not, they will find unfurmountable Difficulties thrown in
:

Way, by thofe who have Power to do it, and Intercft in
doing it. Whoever is hurt by the Change, will oppofe it, however advantageous it may be to the Whole; as they who gain by
their

the worft Change, will advance the worft ; and, in both Cafes,
the People may be fometimes either fo awed as not to attempt
At other
the beft Change, or fo deceived as not to wifh for it
be
fo
fo
feduced
and inflamed, as to be
times, they may
managed,
hurried into a Paffion for the worft.
Where fuch public Agitations prevail, and in the freeft Governments they will always prevail moil, the Government itfelf is conftantly threatened with a Revolution, and, at length, with Diffolution, as happened to that of Rome, and had before to that of
Athens which, after all the Laws and Regulations of Solon, ftill
continued turbulent and raging, and haftening to a Downfal.
He himfelf owned, that the Government was bad; but faid, the
It is a Wonder, that that of Rome
'People would bear no better.
held fo long, under fuch a continual Courfe of Struggles, between
the Leaders of the Senate, and the Leaders of the People.
Sallujl
'
That they (that is, thofe Leaders) would rather fee
fays expreily,
'
the State in Convulfions, than lofe their fuperior Sway in it.
'
The Tribunes engaged the People, nay, bribed them, and
*
incenfed them againft the Senate; all to gain Influence and
'
Popularity, and thence Power and Command, to themfelves.
*
Againft the Tribunes the Nobility exerted all their Force; in
*
Appearance, for the Authority of the Senate ; in Reality, for
:

•,

*

own

One

Side was loud for the Rights of the
People ; the other, for fupporting the Dignity of the Senate ;
*
both pleading the Public Good, both ftruggling for their own
Nor was there any End, or Bounds,
particular Pre-eminence.
\
*
to this terrible Competition.'
The Faction which prevailed, muft, in all good Policy, difable
the defeated Faction from recovering : They would rather therelore try a new Conftitution, that is, a new Government, than
their

Grandeur.

'

hazard
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hazard the Rc-admiilion of the late Governors; and rifque the
urtcr Change of the State, than loie the Rule of it.
The Romans got rid of the Tyranny of Kings, but fell under

the Tyranny of Party. The Hittory of the Commonwealth is
Even their Foreign Wars, and
little c'lfe but the Hiftory of Party.
the
continual
from
arofe
Struggle of Parties at Home ;
Conquefts,
of the CommonOverthrow
a Struggle that early prefaged the
wealth," which fell finally under that great Party-Man, Cafar,
who, by the Force and Improvement of Party, put an End to
Sylla and Alarms had fhewn the Thing to be feafiblc
Liberty.
Many others had attempted it. Cafar accomplifhed it; he opfad Confederation,
and opprcficd it for ever.
preficd Liberty,
that when Liberty is once loft, it is hardly ever to be recovered ;
it is the more fad, as Liberty naturally fumifhes Enemies againft
:

A

Itfelf.

Great Liberty always produces Faction

:

Faction

is

always

dangerous, often pernicious to Liberty.
Faction, if it be not formed by fome particular Head, will at
lcaft foon find a Head ; or a Head will foon find the Faction.
Then, as He will ftick at nothing to humour Them, They will

nothing to exalt Him, even fo
the State, and Themfelves with it.
flick at

as to

enable

Him

to deftroy

muft his
concur
with
Followers.
him, in all
They therefore delperately
his mod defperate Meafures, to deftroy the Government with Fire
and Sword, and, by the fame dreadful Means, to fct up another
If Catiline fail, fo

The whole

Faction were fo devilifhly determined,
that not a Man of them, amongft fo many Thoufands, all deand poor, would betray any of the reft, though tempted

Government.
fperate

by the Offer of Pardon, and a great Reward ; as I have cliewhere oblervcd. They even blaipheme the facrcd Name of LiTreafon proftitute it,
berty, and ufc it as a Stale to their lavage
and
of
want
the
of
it;
pretend to reftore it, whilft
yet complain
to

it

5

they arc extirpating it.
Indeed, by the Sound of Liberty, every enterprifing Tribune
could fhake and endanger the State; and his moft pernicious Prothe moft popular
Sicinms 'Dentatus projects were fomctimes
the
of
City and Territory of Veil, to
poled, upon the Conqueft
divide the whole Roman People, and to fend One half of all
:

I

A

a 2

Degrees
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fuccceded, would have
Degrees thither: A Propofal which, had
1

it

a Period to the

Roman

yet the People, ever fond of
put
and
Novelties,
popular Projects, rejoiced in the Propofal, and
were hardly kept from executing it.
It was thus the worft Men made themfelves
popular, by offering
State

;

popular Laws, and bewailing popular Grievances j Laws which
were really wanted, but fometimes could not be obtained, or
were attempted to be obtained in fuch a Way, upon iuch Terms,
and by fuch Inftrumcnts, as made the Execution of them more
mifchievous than the Want of them ; Grievances that could not
be removed, without introducing worfe. What feemed more
rcafonablc, what more wanted, than the Diftribution of the public
People, who had conquered them?
what
more juft, than an Agrarian Law j
reafonable,
limiting the monftrous Wealth of fome particular Subje&s, and

Lands amongft the

Roman

What more

fupplying the mifcrable Wants of All? But, befides the great Difficulty in gaining and executing fuch a Law, thofe who were loudeft
and moft active in pufhing it, meant only their own Grandeur,
and to enthrall the People with their own Content. They knew

any popular Cry would be followed with popular Applaufe,
with popular Confidence, and popular Authority.
Even the extravagant and enflaving Scheme of the Tribune
Rullus was applauded by the People, becaufe he declared it to
be for the Benefit of the People; though nothing was ever more
obvioufly deftructive of their Liberty, and of the very Being of
'
the State.
By it, He and Nine Confederates more, were to be
'
inverted, during Five Years, with abfolute Power over the Com*
mon wealth, over all its Forces and Revenues, over all the Lands
'
and Fortunes of particular Subjects ; Power to fettle Colonies,
*
to diftribute the public Treafure to the People at Difcretion, and
*
A Scheme, which,
to alter and transfer Property at Pleafure.*
that

View, declared thefe Ten to be uncontroulable Tyrants
over the Republic, and All in it to be abfolute Slaves to thefe

at

firft

Ten Tyrants ; yet, fo pleating to the People, that it required all
the Credit, all the Addrefs and Eloquence, of Cicero, to undeceive
them, and prevail with them to reject it.
There
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There never was any human Society, which did not want fomething: In every Society, there will be many Men wanting many
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Thefe, as they will be apt to complain, will like fuch
Such
as pity them, and join with them in their Complaints.
who pretend to relieve them, will be (till more dear to them.

Things.

which

The fame
banks

Mounte-

produce
Spirit, and the fame Materials,
and falfe Teachers, produce falfe Patriots and Reformers,

who, in order to gain popular Influence, muft pra&ifc and
mote popular Deceit ; as I have already largely illuftrated.

pro-

The

great Unftcadinefs, and, confequently, the great In fecurity,
of popular Governments, as well as the fudden Gufls of Rage and
Injuftice, to

which they

are fubjed,

is

fignally exemplified in the

Commonwealth of the Grtfons. Whenever the Peafants are
heated by any malevolent Report againft any Man, though it be
only whilpered, perhaps to be traced to no Author, or the Author
never to be difcovered, they flock in Crouds to the Diet, and
demand a Chamber of Jufticc, or rather command it. For they
are Mafters, and this, nor any thing elfe, muft be denied to their
The Perfon accufed,
Fury, be their Fury ever fo groundlefs.
however innocent, is put upon proving himfelf not guilty. For
the Charge is without Proof, and fupported only by popular JeaBe the
loufy, railed by any Incendiary, and Artizan of Falfhood.
Perfon ever fo guiltlefs, he muft be tortured ; and the Torture
often produces Confcflion of falfe Guilt, which is followed by
Such as can ftand the Rack, are indeed acquitted,
real Execution.
So that here is
but live ever afterwards bereft of their Limbs.
certain Punilhment, without any certain Crime, or for none :
The Innocent may die by falfe Confcflion The moft Guilty may
No Wonder, that upon fuch popular
cfcape by making none.
fuch
as
Alarms,
any fpiteful Slanderer may wantonly raife, the
For
the
Peafants are both Judges and Accufers ; and
Gentry fly
Some Sacrifices
there is no Safety, though there be no Crime.
muft be made, generally many are made, to aflwage popular Rage,
which, when it is moft blind, is moft carnivorous.
:

:

Here

is

firft, any Malecontent, any Incenany fpiteful Device or Forgery, roufe the People
and Maflacre ; and where, fecondly, all the prin-

a Republic, where,

diary, may, by
to lnfurrettions

C

A

a 2 3

cipal

1
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cipal

Of the
Men, who
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are thus leaft fafe in

it,

are

under

a

continual

Temptation to abolifh fuch popular Liccntioufnefs, and to introduce a quieter Government, for their own Security. Bcfides, we
have an Inftance from the fame Country, how eaftly, and readily,
and madly, the People thcmfclves are drawn to change the molt
popular Government, and to fubmit to ahfolute Tyranny.
Community of the Grifons, under the gentlest Yoke in the World,
without any Grievance to complain of, but that their Magistrates
were now-and-then of a different Religion, and that Protectants
were tolerated amongtt them, were fuch Surprising Bigots, as to
throw off their juft and mild Governors, cut the Throats of their
unoffending Neighbours, and caft themfelves into the Hands of
the Spaniards, the molt terrible Matters in the World.
Upon the Whole, Free Governments are indeed difficult to
be conquered, but fubject to change and it is fcarce pofiible to
frame, or even to conceive, one of them free from the Materials

A

;

of Change, and internal Diflblution. They may conquer great
Monarchies The Roman Republic conquered many, but, at lait,
conquered itfelf, by the very Means and Instruments of its ConArmies and Commanders. That
quests, even its own victorious
like
others, equally Popular and Free, produced Great Men.
State,
Thofe Great Men often threatened, at laft effected, the Ruin of
the State. They proved equally dangerous at the Head of Factions,
as at the Head of Armies; and frequently came to lead Armies, by:

having led Factions.
Great abfolute Monarchies cannot properly be called Govern
ment, becaufe they can never be well and equally adminilired,
even where the Monarch molt ftneercly intends it a Cafe which
feldom happens, or can be prefumed. He who directs All, cannot
be exactly acquainted how All is executed, and cannot anfwer for
the Virtue and Sufficiency of all the infinite Instruments employed
by him, and under him. Abfolute Power is generally abfolute
1-

;

Mifrule, a Train of public Spoilers, preying upon one another,
certainly upon all others ; and, under the Name of Protecting,
Yet this Sort of Monintact, Diitreffing and Confuming Men.

archy is generally lading ;
but is obnoxious, within

fubject indeed to be conquered,
The
itferf, to no elfential Change.

it

is

Monarch.

Of the
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frequently changed, and for ever liable to be
But fuch Changes, howbe
to
fo;
dethroned, imprifoned, (lain
The Power and Policy is the
ever frequent, are but Perfonal
Civil Wars and Revolutions have been
fame, and continues.
in
but, in all of them, the
India, Perfia, and Turke y
frequent
of an Emperor,
unvaried
and
the
SucceiTor
remains
Conflitution

Monarch himfelf

is

:

:

-,

;

depofed

for abufing his

Power,

is

flill

at

Liberty to abufc

it

as

much.
There never was

a freer, or a braver People, under the Sun,
the
than
Opprellion at Home from their Polijl Lords,
Cojfacks.
drove them to feck Shelter in the Ukrain, from their Courage,

It is wonderful, what
a League of mutual Defence.
great
Defeats fmall Bands of them have given to great Armies, and what
amazing Exploits they have performed againft the Turks, upon the
Black Sea, where, in fmall open Boats, without the Help or Pol-

and into

of Ordnance, they have awed, furprifed, and beaten, the
their proud Gallies*
Tnrkijh Navy, and often taken and deltroyed
their
But
is too free to
and
Government
full of Men
Artillery.
Their Hetman, or Chief, is elective and
be fteady and lading.
a terrible Station he holds
fincc, upon every public Dilallcr andmull
which
frequently happen from their frequent
Mifcarriage,
and defperate Excurfions, he is almoft lure to be cut to pieces*
however able and faultlefs he be. Yet this Honour-; which no
Wife Man would chule, the Wifeft Man dare not refufc. If he
do, he is as furely cut to pieces for Not fcrving, as if he had ferved
fibility

;

;

So that any factious Member, may, from private
ever fo 111.
or
Ambition,
propofe his Enemy, or Rival, to be their
Spite
Thus daily Comto
have him flaughtercd.
on
Chief,
purpofe
are
to
be
continual
and
apprehended amongll
motions,
Tragedies,
is under conftant
Temptations to favc his
his
own
confult
and
by
Security,
confpiring againft that of
Life,
to
fome powerful Neighthe
and
State
the Public,
by betraying
own
him
his
bour, able to proteft
againft
People 5 and many fuch
Neighbours there arc, ready to combine with and encourage him>
in Mofcovy, Turkey, Tartary, and 'Poland.
Crotona, an antient Greek City in Italy, famous for the Birth
eiTythagoras, was a Commonwealth, adminiftcrcd by a Counr

them; and the Chief

cil

Mutability of Government.
The
cil of a Thoufand: That of Locris had one as numerous
of
had
one
in
Five
a
thoufand.
What
Seres,
Scythia,
People
Union, what Peace and Secrecy, could be expected in fuch tumultuous Councils? We may guefs, and indeed find, by their
Hiftory, to what Factions and Sttuggles, to what interline Changes
and Calamities, thefc popular States were fubje£t; what Scope
nnd Encouragement was given to Demagogues; what Danger
attended their beft Magiftrates, what evil Conftructions the beft
Meafures j and, thence, what Temptation to thefe Magiftrates to
make themfelves independent j and thus introduce a Single Tyranny, or that of a Few.
Syracufe was the proudeft and mod opulent of all the Greek
Cities; till the People, wanton with Plenty and Profpcrity, and
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:

impatient of any Reftraint upon their Liberty, (though, without
Reftraint, no Liberty can fubfift) ruined All, Themfelves, their
Liberty, and their State, by fctting up a popular Government j
which, whilft it lafted, was little better than Anarchy, and naturally produced, what, from the Beginning, it naturally tended to
produce, Single Tyranny. The Multitude made War and Peace s

gave and refumed Governments, and military Command ; made
and abolifhed Treaties; were Matters of Life and Death ; declared
and pardoned Criminals ; defpifed real Merit, and exalted Favourites without Merit.
This popular Liberty, or rather this Madnefs, this wild
Power in the Many, could not hold, when every loud Son of
the Rabble was firft heard; and, minding only his own little Intereft, trufted mod in thofe who flattered him beft. All lived in
a continual Intcrcourfe of deceiving, and being deceived
He
who could beft deceive All, was in a Way to be Mafter of All.
^Dionyfius proved to be the Man ; a Man ever fince renowned and
detefted, by the Name of the Tyrant. He cajolled the Multitude,
and the Multitude adored him. For Their fake, and for his Attachment to them, he told Them, (and this was Argument enough
to gain their Belief) that he went in hourly Peril of his Life; and
:

begged them to appoint him a Guard: They readily granted
him what he wanted, and he readily took what they had thus
helped him to 5 even the Prerogative of putting Chains upon them
All.

Of the
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All. --He even entailed the Tyranny

from

upon

his
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When they were

Son.

Second crazy and contemptible Tyrant, by the
virtuous Timoleon, the People, bewitched with the Notions of unbounded Liberty, (a Thing which can never lair 3 and, whilft it
does, is in continual Combination againft itfelf) Struggling for
the old popular Government, Agathocle s, once a Pathic, a Haunter
of Brothels, then a common Soldier, now an Officer, adopting the
fafhionable Cry for Liberty and the People, charmed them, cheated
them, enSlaved them, and then butchered them by Centuries.
the City contained
Sybaris was a populous and thriving State
Three hundred thoufand Inhabitants. The Government was popular and unfteady. The People,
provoked and deceived by one Te/ys,
a designing Citizen, banifhed Five hundred Citizens at once, the
mod wealthy of the Whole; Men whom He di Hiked, and whom he
The Exiles were protected and pataught the Populace to hate.
tronized by the Crotonians ; a War enmed an Army of Three hundred thoufand Sybarites were utterly routed and Slaughtered, by a
Third of the Number of Crotonians, commanded by the famous
Wrcftler Milo. The City itfelf of Sybaris was lacked, and laid defolate
It was not rebuilt for almoft Sixty Years
and then again
relcafed

this

-

;

;

:

;

razed by the Crotonians. The fugitive Sybarites, afllited by a Colony from Athefis, built another City, with another Name ; and,
uiing the New-comers infolently, loft the chief Sway to them. So
much they got and loft, by their Polfeillon of popular Liberty, and
by their Faith in Telys their popular Leader.
The Populace at Argos, in one wild Sedition, deftroyed mod
of the considerable Argives, without other Evidence, than the
Insinuations and bold Calumnies of their Orators.
All the Rich
were accuied ; all the Accufed were found guilty ; all the Guilty
were put to Death. Even the inhuman Orators were, at laft, terrified with fuch infinite Executions, no lefs than 1600 in a Train j
and, growing flack in their Purfuit of more, became thence fufpettcd i Sufpicion was Guilt enough ; and they were themfelves
flaughtered ; they who were the Authors of fo much Slaughter
An Ariftocracy, or a Government of the Nobles, is more fecure,
as it is more fteady, than a popular Government 5 and though ge!

nerally very
1

ftricT:

and

Severe, yet

nothing fo

terrible as abfolure

Monarchy,

Mutabil ity of Government.
Monarchy. That of Spajta laftcd many Ages, after it was refcued,
by the Wifdom and Courage of Lycurgus, from the Weakncfs and
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Violence of Popularity, into which it had lapfed and was therefore
haftening toDiflblution, as I have before obfervcd. One Part of the
Spartan Policy feems extremely unjuft and cruel As the genuine
Spartans were not very numerous, all bred only to Arm?, the
Grounds were cultivated, and all fcrvile Offices were performed,
by the Helot es, their Slaves, the Natives of the Country, firft conquered by the Heraclides. Thcfc Slaves were very numerous, and
prcfumed not to be wcll-afredcd to their proud Mailers; who
therefore ufed, from time to time, to employ the mod trufty Spartan Youth on lecrct and nightly Expeditions, to matlacre quietly
fuch of thefe Slaves, as were moft obnoxious for Strength, Capacity, and Spirit ; even Two thoufand at a time.
The Venetians, with all their Experience and Refinements,
their great Council, their Senate, and their College; with all
their Checks, Rotations, and Ballotings; their extraordinary
Maxims, and Jealoufy j could not boaft much Security and Permanence, but for the
pre me and unaccountable Authority of
the Council of Ten , the conftant Terror of all turbulent Subjects,
and the great Bulwark of the Commonwealth.
The Government of the Argives was, in a great meafure, the
fame with that of Sparta but through One Defect, I mean the
Want of a Senate, like that of the Ephori there, was fubjetr, to
terrible Agitations and Infurrc&ions.
Any popular Jealoufy and
;

:

m

-,

eafily railed by any evil Inftruments amongft the
want of fuch a Council to intercept it, difcharged itSelf direclly upon the King, and ended not, but in his Murder, or
it was therefore juft Policy in one of the Kin s of
Depofition.
inftitutc the Ephori j for, though that Institution
to
Sparta,
checked the Royal Authority, as his Queen weakly upbraided him,
it fecured and
prolonged it And the Spartan Government, which
Lilted lb long, might have laftcd (till longer, but for its Attempts
to make Conquefts; which introduced new Maxims, with the
Means and Examples of Luxury let loofe the Ambition of parIt was
ticular Spartans, and unfettled all Things.
admirably

Rage, always
Populace, for

:

;

framed for Sclf-prefervation, but not for Iulargcmcnt.

The

igj
Mutability of Government,
the
fame
The Roman Government was itfclf enflaved by
Spirit
and Inftruments, by which it enflaved fo many other Nations

Of the

,-

mean, by popular Heroes and Armies. Thenceforwards the
Roman Government could not be (aid to exift, even with a Roman
Emperor at the Head of it. It was loft in Imperial Frolic and Fury ;
in the Humour, Whim, or Appetite, of a Fool, or a Madman,.
Claudius, or Nero. Neither could the wifeft Prince alter it, much
This was, indeed, impoflible and lbme fiich were
lcls reftorc it
deftroyed for attempting it ; nor could the beft do more, than
fhew their Pity and Gencrofity, by particular Ads of Juftice and
Benevolence, which died with them. The beft Reigns were only
Yet this TyIntervals of Violence, Robbery, and Bioodlhcd.
of
and
this
Inverfion
Government,
ranny,
Supprclllon
proved ladI

;

:

ing.
never.

The Tyrants were

frequently deftroyed, but the

Tyranny

This is the Lot and Curfc of Tyrants, without bringing Relief
to the People 3 unlefs, perhaps, it prove fomc Coniblation to
them, to fee, that their grand Opprcflbr, that the proudcit Ruler,
holds a more precarious Life, and is hourly threatened with a
more ignominious Death, than his mcancft Slave. There are eter-

Changes in luch Government, but never 0/it; and the fame
Hands which prefcrve the Monarchy unchangeable, may change
nal

the

Monarch

every Day.

The

Praetorian Bands, the Turkijh Janizaries, the Ruffian Strelttz-es, as they can make and unmake Sovereigns, are rather the
Maftcrs, than the Servants, of their Sovereigns: And a Prince,

thus at the Mercy of his Soldiery, muft, to lave Hi mfe If, give up
All to their Mercy 5 his Subjects, his Revenue, his Prerogative,
his Miniftcrs, and his Favourites.
Sometimes, after all thelc Sadreadful Situation, both for
crifices, he is facrificed Himfelf.

A

Princes and Subjects; the more dreadful, as it never, never mends.
It is a Sort of Government which deftroys Government, and all
Things; Princes, as well as People; but is Itfclf never deftroyed,
It may chan:c its Name, from Reman
hath deftroyed All.
to Greek, from Greek to Saracen, from Saracen to Turkijh, from
'Perjianto 'Parthian; but its Nature doth not change: It isftill
military ; ftill arbitrary and violent ; perpetual, and unchangeable.
till it

[Bb]
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A free People may conquer an abfolute Monarchy The Romans conquered many indeed all that they attacked. But the
:

>

fame

Way

that leads to

foreign Conqucft,

leads to domeftic

eftablifhed for
Slavery; and where Slavery
It is not
ever; as it was at Rome: Veftigia nulla retrorfum.
will let the Laws govern the King,
the
Soldiers
that
likely,
when They cannot govern the Laws. With them, the Opporis

fo cftablifhed,

it is

Power of doing it Power is
and
The Roman Emperors confacred.
Right Right
perpetual
tinued to be made by them, or were depofed and deftroyed by
them, to the laft. Where the Son fucceeded the Father, he did
it
by their Fiat and Approbation.
In Turky, Superftition has confined the Janizaries, in the Choice
of their Princes, tothzlAnzotOthman: But they have dethroned,
imprifoncd, and butchered their Princes, as freely as if they had
been chofen from the Army, or the Rabble. It muft be owned,
too, that Hiftory furnifhes not fuch an able and brave Race of
Princes, as have been found of that Line. For Three hundred Years
they were all Heroes A Wonder indeed The greateft Wretches
are commonly the Dependents of the greateft Heroes.
Such, liof
of
of
werethofe
Tamer
-lane
Cyt-us,
terally,
oiCcefar,
Sefbjlris,
the
Succeffors of thefe great
and Charlemagne. Yet, during
Princes, the Dread and Infamy of their feveral Reigns put no
Period to their dreadful Form of Reigning, though it often did
Sometimes the immediate SuccefTor is only conto their Lives.
of his Anceftors Witnefs Edwardll.
fpicuous for being unworthy
the weak and unhappy Son of Edward I. Richard II. the hopeful Heir of Edward III. Alfo Henry VI. the wretched Son and
SuccefTor of Henry V.
tunity of
;

making Princes

infers the

:

is

:

!

',

:

is alone fufficient to
expofe the horrid NaClaim of defpotic Sway in any one Man. For, Once that
it falls into the Hands of an able Prince, it may fall Ten times
into the Hands of Fools who confider the Country as their Eftate,
and Men as their Cattle. In this Light the Emperor Severus (one
of the beft, too, that the Romans knew) feems to have confi-

Tftis Confideration

ture and

;

dered the Roman Empire, and the
Advice to his Two Sons was, To

Romans

themfelves: His

Jill the Treafury

j

laft

(without
limiting
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honeft
Methods
to
To
them
it)
any
doing
feed and
limiting
take
and
to
no
Care
or
the
Concern
;
Soldiery
further
for
gratify
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any thing elfe. He did not fo much as name the Roman People,
He even knew, that thefe very Youths were likely to
or Senate
rend and wafte the Empire ; for they hated one another mortally,
and were already in a State of War ; and the Elder had attempted
Soon after his Father's
to poifon, then to aflafllnate his Father.
Death he butchered his Brother, even in the Arms of their common Mother proved a Tyrant, and a Butcher, to the Romans,but
a liberal Slave to the Army 5 agreeably to the Advice of his Father.
He died, however, in Blood, as became fuch a bloody Man. His
Succeflor proved worfe than He, and had the like Fate ; which, in
:

;

a long Succeflion, fcarce

any efcaped.
But though the Imperial Tyrants were

Tyranny ftood

How

ftill

falling, the Imperial

firm.
The Soldiers would brook no other
Whenever they murdered one Emperor, they

ftill

fhould they

?

:

were fure of being well paid for fetting up another and then murdered Him, too, when they had left him no more to give them.
From it they had the Spoils
It was a fine Government to Them
of the World.
;

:

Why did the free Romans,why did the free Greeks, hate Monarchy, and defpife Monarchs, but becaufe they were lawlefs,
abfolute Tyrants; their Subjects abfolute Slaves, and their great
Armies for ever defeated, by Handfuls of Men born free, and
therefore brave ? An Athenian valued himfelf more upon being

the Son of an Athenian, than upon the Blood he derived, by
his Mother, from the Kings of Thrace: And the Daughter of a

Roman

Citizen refufed to be the

Wife of

[Bb2]
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SECT.

VIII.

T

An Inquiry, JVJjich is

the moft Equal stud
erfeel Government :
to
be
Our ov;n proved
fo.

moft equal and perfect Government amongft the Romans was their Firft Government; that of King, Senate,
and People, and it is the moll perfect of all Governments.
Abfolutc Power, in the People, is Madnefs, naturally and haftily
running into the Hands of One Man, where it is Madnefs ftill;
but more dangerous, as it is then harder to be removed In the
Hands of a Few, it is the Tyranny of a Few. Now, what can
controul cither a governing Multitude, or a Cabal that governs

THE

^

:

the Multitude, or one Man who dictates to all ?
Power divided between the People and the Nobility, produces
Diftruft, Faction, and Civil Feuds, threatening to all Govern-

ment;

as in

Rome

during the

Commonwealth, which

perifhed

by them.

Power divided between King and Nobles, befides the infinite
between Him and Them, as in Toland, infers abfolute
Slavery in the Populace; nor can there be more miferable Slaves
than the Totes, who are worked and fold like Cattle, and often

Diftruft

with

killed by their Lords,

as

much Wantonnefs, and

as little

Ce-

A

Ducat compenfates for
remony ; almoft with equal Impunity
no
Sometimes
the Life of a Subject
Inquiry is made, and con:

:

fequently

no

Forfeiture.

Power, divided between a King and the People, produces equal
or more Diftrufts ; and as there is no Check nor Mediator, where
both are equal, he muft either enflave them, or be depofed by
them. The Athenians banifhed Thefeus-, and Tifijlratus mattered
I have above mentioned the defective Policy of
the Athenians.
the Argives, their Struggles againft their Kings, and their barbarous Ufage of them. As Power, when it is no longer limited,
is no longer Government, but only the Sallies and Outrages of
Paftlon and Folly ; Liberty, when it is no longer confined, no
longer

Mutability of Government.
Both Liberty and Power are known and
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longer

exifts.

Bounds.
by
The Form of Three Eftatcs
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j
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unified

their

is

the moft perfect

Form,

as

it

com-

prehends every material Intereft in a Country, and balances

all.

Four would be too many; fince a Mifunderflandingismorc likely
to happen amongft Four than amongft Three.
More would but
(till create more Difcord, Diftrels, and Confufion.
A little Obfervation, without much Rcafoning, or any Refinement, will ferve to fatisfy any unprejudiced Man of the Truth of
what I fay, and of the fupcrior Excellency of Three Efiates to any

other Form whatfoever.
In all the Englijh Reigns, from the Conqucft to the Reformation, the Liberty of England was very defective, and therefore the
Englifh Government was imperfect. In all the Struggles between
the King and the Barons, it was only for abfolute Power to the.
abfolute Independency in the Barons
The People
were never further confidcred, than as they joined one Side, or
the other; the King, or the Nobles; and the chief Ufe that cither
made of them, was to draw them into their particular Quarrels,
to fpill their Blood, opprefs their Perfons, and exhauft their ProThe Commons had no Share in the Legislature, at leaft
perty.
no equal and proportionable Share. There were only Two Eftatcs,
the King and the Nobles; no Third to balance them ; and therefore frequent Struggles and Wars between thefe Two.
Neither
did it proceed from any Virtue in either the Crown or the Lords,
but only from the Wealth and Strength of the Commons, that a
Third Eftate, that of the Commons, was eftablifhed with proper
Weight and Authority.
Thefe Three Eftates conftitutc the mod free, the mod equal,
and the moft happy Government yet known in the World, or
It is the Government which Tacitus
that ever can be known.
mentions as the moft complete, but the rareft to be found, and

Crown, or

the hardeft to.be formed.

:

&

CuncJas n at tones
tubes popular,
ant primores, aut Jingnli regunt : 'DelecJa ex his
conjlituta
vel, fi eventt,
Reipub. forma, laudan factlius quam even/re
hand diuttirna ejfe poteft. ' All Nations and Communities are

&

-,

j

governed by the People, by the Nobility, or by

fingle Rulers

:
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Mutability of Government.
Constitution framed of each, and comprehending

Of the

eafier

admired than accomplifhed ;

or, if

all

accomplifhed,

Three,
is not

'

lafting.'

Hands of One, makes all Men Slaves; in
makes fo many Tyrants; in the Hands of
But in the joint Hands of One, of Several,
c
and of Many, that is, in the Hands of the Topulus, Primores t
and Singuli; King, Lords, and Commons, all conftituting one

As

this

Tower,

in the

the Hands of a Few,
All, it confounds All

mixt Legiflature; it
and falutary to All.

it

:

a

complete Syftcm, including all Ranks,
This is our Conuitution, fuch a one as
to the Governors and the Governed,
both
more
Security,
yields
than any that has yet appeared in the World, and more than any
In it, all the Three Parts are equally bound and inother can.
terested to preferve one another, and each is only fafe, where the
other Two are fo.
Without a King, one of the Two Eftatcs
fwallow
foon
would
up, or abolilh, the other A King, without
the other Two Eftates, would be in Danger of abolifhing himfelf.
The Experiment hath been tried. The Suppreflion of the
Royal Power was followed by that of the Nobility No King,
No Lords. The King had before attempted to abolifh both Lords
and Commons; an Attempt againft Nature and Duty, impotent
and odious, fubverfive of his own Power, and fatal to his Perfon.
They had as good a Right to rule without Him, as He without
Them ; and fad Experience taught both Him and Them, that they
could not rule without One Another.
No other Scheme can be purfued in England, without pernicious Confequences to the Whole, and even to thofe who purfue it. No abfolute Monarchy can be fettled without a Civil War
And many Ciyil Wars would probably follow one another. If
a Civil War mould end in abfolute Monarchy, it is not probable,
that he who aimed at it, would enjoy it
If it mould end in a
the
that fet it
is
fame
Inftrument
it
Commonwealth,
likely
up,
would pull it down, and raife himfelf upon its Fall.
The only Hope and Aim therefore, amongft all reafonable, all
fuflfering Subje&s, after all the Efforts and Bloodfhed of a Civil
War, would be, to recover the former Government An Event,
which, howeve falutary to the Whole, would be ruinous to the
is

:

:

:

:

:

4

Innovators.

Government.
The haughty afiuming Prince, who would
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fubmit
Innovators.
to no Law, would not be again trufted to adminiftcr the Laws.
Such as would not fubmit to a limited Monarchy, muft then
for refufing.
fquare their Allegiance to it, or fuffer
Can there be ftrongcr Motives to a Prince to govern juftly, or
to Subjects to behave dutifully? This is the only hire Policy ia

both Governors and Governed
fcrve good Government.
I

might inquire next,

how

;

this the

far the

only certain Rule to pre-

Judgment of Tacitus may be

of this our Constitution:
applied to the Stability
prophetic,
an
fuch
enter
into
to
not
But I chufe
Inquiry, perhaps neither
I own there is Danger;
fatisfa&ory to myfelf, nor to my Reader.
I doubt
I think I fee the Caufcs of it, but cannot fee the Cure.

when

the greateft Danger is little known, or apprehended.
I (hall end this Difcourie with the fame excellent Obfervations,
with which Sir Walter Raleigh ends his Hiftory of the World ;

Obfervations worthy of that great and mafterly Genius, perhaps as
great as ever England, or human Nature, produced.
'
By this which we have already fct down, is feen the Beginning
*
and End of the Three Firft Monarchies of the World} whereof
*
the Founders and Erectors thought, that they could never have

That of Rome, which made the Fourth, was

alfo at

'

ended.

*

have
thisTimealmoftattheHigheftO?).
in the Middle of the Field; having rooted up, or cut down, all
But,
that kept it from the Eyes and Admiration of the World.
it
the
lofe
Beauty had;
after fome Continuance, it fhall begin to
the Storms of Ambition fhall beat her great Boughs and Branches

<
*
'
'

'

'
*

1

*

We

left it flourifhing

one againft another; her Leaves fhall fall off, her Limbs wither,
and a Rabble of barbarous Nations enter the Field, and cut her
down.'
*
Now, thefe great Kings, and conquering Nations, have been
the Subject of thofe antient Hiftorics, which have been preand withal, of fo many traferved, and yet remain among us
other
Poets, as in the Perfons of powerful Princes, and
;

'

gical
(a)

King

Sir

Walter ends

of Macedon

;

his

Anno

P< rfeus
Hiftory with the Viflory of Faulus Mmilius over

Vrbis 585.
I

mighty
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mighty Men, have complained againft Infidelity, Time, Deftiny;
mod of all, againft the variable Succefsof worldly Things,
and Instability of Fortune. To thefc Undertakings, thefc great
Lords of the World have been ftirred up, rather by the Dcfirc
of Fame, which plowcth up the Air, and foweth in the Wind,
than by the Affection of bearing Rule, which drawcth after it
lb much Vexation, and lb many Cares. And that this is true,
the good Advice oiCineas to Tyrrhus proves
And, certainly,
as Fame hath often been dangerous to the Living, lb it is to the
Dead of no Ufe at all, becaufc feparate from Knowlegc ; which,
were it othcrwifc, and the extreme ill Bargain of buying this
lafting Difcourfc underflood by them which arc diflblved, they
themfelves would, then, rather have wifhed to have ftolen out
of the World without Noifc, than to be put in mind, that they
have purchafed the Report of their Actions in the World, by
Rapine, OppreiTion, and Cruelty; by giving in Spoil the innocent and labouring Soul to the idle and infolent ; and by having
emptied the Cities of the World of their antient Inhabitants,
and filled them again with Co many and fo variable Sorts of
Sorrows.

and,

:

For the reft, if we feck a Reafonjof the Succeffion and Continuance of this boundlefs Ambition in mortal Men, we may
add to that which hath been already laid, that the Kings and
Princes of the World have always laid before them the Actions,
but not the Ends, of thole great Ones which preceded them.
They are always tranfportcd with the Glory of the one, but
1

they never

mind

the Mifery of the other,

till

they find the Ex-

perience in themfelves They neglect the Advice of God, whilft
they enjoy Life, or hope it ; but they follow the Counlcl of
It is He that puts into
all
Death, upon his firft Approach.
:

Man

Wifdom

of the World, without fpeaking a Word; which
the Words of his Law, Promifcs or Threats, doth
infufe.
Death, which hatcth and deftroyeth Man, is believed;
God, which hath made him, and loves him, is always deferred.

the

God, with

/ have

all

confidered (faith Solomon) all the /Forks that are under
1

the

Of the
the Sun

f

1

But

;

who

Mutability
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and., behold, all is Vanity, and
believes it, till Death tells it us? It

201

Vexation of Spirit.
was Death, which,

opening the Confcience of Charles V. made him injoin his Son
and King Francis I. of France, to
'Philip to rcftore Navarre
command, that Juftice Ihould be done upon the Murderers of
the Protectants in Merindol and Cabriere s ; which, till then, he
neglc&ed. It is, therefore, Death alone that can fuddenly make
Man to know himfelf. He tells the Proud and Infolent, that
they are but Abje&s, and humbles them at the Inftant ; makes
them cry, complain, and repent yea, even to hate their forepad Happinefs He takes the Account of the Rich, and proves
him a Beggar, a naked Beggar, which hath Intercft in nothing,
He holds a Glafs before
but the Gravel which tills his Mouth.
the Eyes of the moll Beautiful, and makes them fee therein
their Deformity and Rottennefs j and they acknowlege it.
*
O eloquent, juft, and mighty Death whom None could
What None have dared, Thou
advife, Thou haft perfuaded
haft done: And whom all the World hath flattered, Thou only
Thou haft drawn
haft caft out of the World, and defpifed

'

*

-,

'

'
1
'

1

*,

'

;

:

',

'
'

'

!

c
'
'

:

:

1

together
1

all

the far-ftretched Grcatncfs,

and Ambition, of Man; and covered
narrow Words, Hicjacet.

all

it all

the Pride, Cruelty,

over with

thcfcTwo

'

i

POSTSCRIPT.
follows, for the Information of fuch, who entertain
of
Notions
Liberty inconfiftent with thofc of Government , and
I do it, becaufe I have met with many fuch, who were othcrwifc
reafonable and well-meaning Men.
In every State there muft be unbounded Power fomewhere.
The free Romans had it as much as the tyrannical Roman Emnor can there be any Safety to a Stare,
perors had it afterwards ;
where the Power of the State is bounded. The Romans, whilrt
fomc Conjunctures, to inveft
yet free, found it ncceffary, upon
unlimited
with
-the Magistrates
Authority, where the Roman

I

Add what

'

C

c

Government
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Government did not furnifh a prefent Remedy againft prefent and
unforefeen Danger The Magistrates, upon fuch Occafions, were
'
that no Evil befel the Republic ;' and the
charged to provide,
Means of doing it were left to their own Difcretion.
The Englijh Government is as abiblute as that of Turky ; that
muft be. The Difference
is, it is iuprcme, as every Government
the
fole
the
Sultan is Law In Engin
of
Will
Turky,
is, that,
:

:

land, the Law is the Will of King, Lords, and Commons and
the Englifi Conftitution claims the fame Power over the Lives,
Liberties, Perfons, and Properties of the Englijh Subjects, as that
of Turky does over thole of the Turks.
,•

the nccefiary and indifpenfable Privilege of every independent State, to oblige every Man in it to ferve it upon its own
Terms ,- and to punifh, as it pleafes, fuch as refufe to comply.
It is

No

lefs

Power

Governed

otherwife the
; and the GoCafe which infers the

will fufficc, to ferve or to favc a State
would be too ftrong for the Governors

-,

A

vernors unable to protect the Governed
Subjection of Sovereignty, and the Sovereignty of Subjects; and,
confequently, the Diflblution of Government and Society.
They who execute Laws, are, indeed, limited ; but the Law:

know no

Limitation.
The Power of the Three States is,
and
unbounded;
therefore,
Subjects are only fo far free, as the
Laws
are
no longer Laws, when Subjects
Legiflative permits.
dare refufe to obey them.
They are even worfe than none ; as
then
ferve
to
that the Power of the Subject is
declare,
they
only

makers

firongcrthan that of the Sovereign Indeed Liberty doth not only
imply Limitation, but can never be fecure, where it is not limited.
Liberty without Limits is Licentioufnefs, which is Popular Ty:

ranny

,

as

unbounded Power

in the Prince

is

Single Tyranny.

To

To

His

Grace

EVELYN,
Duke

of

KINGSTON.

MY LORD,
I

AS

take the Story of Catiline to be

full

of In-

ftruction to all Subjects, efpecially to all great
I
freely infcribe it to
Subjects, in a free State,

Your Grace.

what I have long intended, what I
think very pertinent, and what I therefore do with great
Chearfulnefs, as well for the Honour accruing to myfelf, as for the Pleafure it muft give to a Mind like
Yours, not only free from all the Guilt and PerturbaIt is

rending the Heart of that great Parricide, but reWifhes for
plete with all oppoflte Impreflions, good
public Security and Repofe, and for whatever tends to

tions

procure them, the Love of Juftice, Truth, and Peace,
with an Antipathy to all Violence and Fraud ; a Character as amiable to human Society, and pleaiing to

him
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him who
all

has

as the contrary

it,

Men, and a Curfe upon him

Character
to

is

odious to

whom it belongs.

Bright Talents, depraved by Ambition, are more
dangerous to the World than none : Such were Cati-

lwe\ Talents, ftrong, but terrible, becaufe terribly perHe had great Abilities, great Accomplifhverted.
ments, I think as great as any Man, but wanted Virtue

An

:

Such

Heart.

is

and found

Senfe,

Wifdom

which

;

rection of

Men
worft
is

and confequently between Parts and

implies, not only Parts, but the DiAs able good
Parts to good Purpofes.

good

are the belt

even where

Men

it

Men

;

a Character too

moft abounds

a Character too

;

moft rare

Head was

corrupted by a bad
the Difference between great Senfe

admirable

:

A

lively Spirit,

an unblameable Character
employed,

it

is

:

an amiable

;

able

bad

uncommon,

Men

are the

common, even where

it

innocently employed,

is

When it is benevolently
one.
Men of Parts, who

will rather difplay them mifchievoufly, than not disthem at all, only teach People to fear their Parts,

play

For, whatever Difguifes
they wear ; however they may deceive for awhile ;
they will be difcovered fooner or later, and then not
only mifs their Aim of public Admiration and Wor-

and

ship,

to hate their

Perfons:

but meet, what

is

oppoiite to both, Infamy,

and

public Indignation.

A

DEDICATION.
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of Parts, void of Vanity, without knowing,
to know, that he has them, cannot long

or feeming
conceal himfelf from

Men

of Difcernment, though he
His
fuch as have none.
may, for fome time, from
at worft, can only hurt himfelf, by hiding

Modefty,

or fufpending his Character for a Time, but can never
create him Enemies ; and is, on the contrary, an
amiable and fure Introduction to general Affection and

The

Efteem.

accompanied with
But when
envied

higheft Abilities,

Oftentation, are offensive

;

at beft,

:

fuch as have them, will needs mine to the Hurt of
others ; indeed, by
others, they will be abhorred by

who are not like themfelves,
He who doth moft Good
are.
all

certainly

to be

moft efteemed in

World moft, ought

to be

frequently by fuch as
in the World, ought
it

:

He who

moft detefted by

hurts the

it.

or ought to be, the great Purpofe of Hiftory,
to illuftrate and recommend this LefTon ; and thofe
It

is,

Hiftorians

who do

it

beft,

are the beft Hiftoiians

and

drawing the Characters ot Men from
their Actions, and inftructing the World by the good
or evil Fate of Men, what the World is to expect: from

Inftructors.

It is

good or evil Courfes. I think it is plain,
firft or laft,
upon the Whole, that guilty Actions have,
an unhappy Iflue, fometimes indeed to the Guiltlefs,

their following

but generally to the Guilty.

How

miferable

is

the.

illuftrious

DEDICATION.
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What an unhappy

illuftrious

Lucius Sergius Catiline?

Wretch

the Royal, the renowned Jugurthaf Both
and Catiline the Authors of their own Mi-

is

Jugurtha

were to be wifhed that They, and fuch as
They, could make none but Themfelves miferable.
If any Examples, any Instructions, were capable of
mending the World, of prevailing with Men to refift
their bad Pamons, and of convincing them, that all
fery

!

It

however pleafing at firft, threaten
at laft, and
naturally tend to
painful Confequenccs
no Hiftory is fraught with ftronger or
produce fuch ;
more inftruclive Examples, than thofe of Catilifie and

wicked

Purfuits,

engaged in flagitious
Courfes, continually difappointed, never mended, ftill
Evil, ftill rewarded with Crofles and Re-

Jugurtha

;

Catiline continually

purfuing
bukes ; and, after a long Series of Wickednefs, Diftrefs,
and Danger, and general Abhorrence, cut off as a
public

Traitor

;

and

his

Name, which he thought him-

of exalting with his Fortune, become a Name
of Infamy to all Generations fince and to come.

felf fure

The Fortune
his

Character

:

of 'Jugurtha was more varied

A

very great

Man, an

;

fo

was

able Prince, a

mighty Hero, wonderfully qualified both for a Warrior
and a Monarch ; a good Governor, kind to his Subjects

m general,
his

Name

friendly to their Liberties and Fortunes;
in
greatly celebrated in the World, his Lot

and

2

it
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Abilities

and

v

fortunate, chiefly the Effect of his high

and Reputation

;

a King well eftablifhed, no-

thing threatening to hurt him, nothing able to difturb
him ; fuch was the Awe of his Name, fuch the Inferiority

of the Princes about him

alone could have troubled him,
him, and partial to him.

:

The Romans, who
in

Friendfhip with

Such was the Situation and Glory of
Jugurtha,
Could Guilt, the moft
fuch his Eafe and Security
!

flattering Guilt, heighten his

Renown and good

For-

Could black Perfidy, or unnatural Barbarity,
extend his Fame ? Yet, from a Rage for fanfled Grantune

?

deur, he facrificed all his real Greatnefs : From a Paffion for Glory, he made himfelf deteftable ; and, to
fecure himfelf

from

all

Danger and Attacks, expofed

himfelf to an inceflant Train of Woes, with the conftant Peril of his Diadem and Life, and, in the End,
with the utter Lofs of Both. One wicked Step required
another,

and

that other required

more

:

He murdered

order to ufurp : To maintain one Ufurpation, he
added another
And then, to make both fafe, more
in

:

Murders mull be committed, all naturally following
the firfb and moft fhocking, thofe of his neareft Relations,

the Sons of his adopting Father,

dying King, to

his

fraternal

Protection,

left,

by the

and That
Protedion
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Protection purchafed by the Gift and

Reward of

a

Kingdom.
In deftroying thofe Princes, his Ambition, which
infpired him with Cruelty, blinded him too from rethat he

flecting,

was but making a Precedent, and

giving Encouragement to another Ufurper to deftroy
himfelt, and even arming the Hand, as well as

hardening the Heart, of that Ufurper to
fince

ftrike

boldly;

however cruel and unprovoked it
could hardly be fo impious and aggravated

that Stroke,

might
as his

be,

own had

There followed many fubordi-

been.

nate Murders and Acts of Treachery, with all the
fearful Calamities attending a War wantonly under-

taken by him, cruelly

The Confequences

felt

to

by

his

People.

himfelf,

after all his

rapid

and all the deceitful Smiles of Fortune, for
fome time, were reftlefs Nights and Days, Plots againft
Succefs,

his Life, endlefs Fears

and

Diftrufts.

This great Con-

queror and Statefman, this Man of Head and Stratagem, was at laft over-reached as well as vanquifhed,

and

feized by Craft, like his own, carried to
in Irons, there committed naked to a

•furprifed

Rome

where he

Dungeon,

have been perifhing many Days,
before he was releafed
by Famine from the Load of
Life

is

faid to

and Mifery.

How

fecure,

how

happy, might he
have

DEDICATION.
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lived,

how

No Man

had

Reafon

But

:

vii

quietly died, and in what Renown
a clearer Head, no Man had
ftronger
what a Dwarf is Reafon in the Hands
!

of headftrong.Pailion ?
The Abilities of great wicked

Men

are fatal to

them-

well as to the World.

But what Amends do
their Sufferings make to the World, which fuffers with
them, and for them ? The Hero facrifices Millions of
Sometimes MilLives, and has but one Life to lofe.
felves, as

lions perifh to

A

humour

tragical Farce,

a vain

Coward aping Heroifm

which Europe faw, and rued

:

for half

a Century.

Memorable too, and inftructive, was the Conduct of
the Romans in that War.
Every Step taken by the

Roman Leaders

were, for a long Time, not only
fcandalous to themfelves, and injurious to Rome, but
in

it

ended naturally in

They

their

own

Difgrace and Ruin.

from the Senate, where all the
and glaring Guilt, of Jugurtha were of no

trufted to Support

Infults,

Force againft Jugurtha\ Money.

The

Senate not

only fheltered and protected this Son of Blood, this
one of the moft formidable that the
public Enemy,

Commonwealth had
fended and
dently,

and

ever encountered, but
openly deextolled him: This
they did fo confifo long, that
they themfelves

became

as

odious as the Caufe they efpoufedj and thence raifed

[DdJ
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a Storm that cfuffted them.

They faw

themfelves ex-

of the People, whom they had
posed to the Vengeance
void of Tendernefs or
long treated with Contempt,
the People, in their turn,
Mercy, and were treated by
with as little.
By a Courfe of Defiance and Infults

had provoked the Plebeians
to return Oppreflion with Oppreflion
Popular Rage

upon the

Plebeians, they

:

broke out the

fiercer for

having been long fmothered,

and now proceeded to very barbarous ExcefTes.
The Party which
Such is the wild Spirit of Party
as if they could fix Fate, and their own Forprevail,
tune, turn it into Arrogance and Riot; and, inftead
of conciliating their Opponents by juft and engaging
and exafperate them; and confequently
Ufage, opprefs
invite a Retribution of the fame mercilefs Treatment,
whenever Fortune changes. Bad Example is generally
!

more eagerly followed than good When the Change
which complained loudly and juftly
happens, the Party
:

of Oppreflion, whilft they were under it, exercife it
over their late OpprelTors, with the fame Afperity and
be again opthey themfelves come to
They then feel, very feniibly, what they had
preffed
the like bitter Ufage, and now utter
unfeelingly earned,
the like bitter Complaints.
Blindnefs,

till

:

Men
what

do to others, but only
rarely feel the Hurt they
Whoever nfes will; deferves
others do to them.
i

ill

DEDICATION.
Ufage from

ill

may complain

us,

and ought not

of

ill

to

complain

ix
;

but

we

Ufage, becaufe we never deferve

any.
Self-love will always reafon felrlfhly, often ridiculoufly.

Sound Reafon, and good Temper, which

is

will prove, in the End, to be
always
to their true Intereft,
the trueft Self-love, and lead

comprifed in

it,

Men

If we
with mofl Eafe, and Certainty, and Fame.
would avoid Evil and Injuftice, we muft not commit

them ; but rather bear fome Injury, than provoke
If we fet no ill
more by returning it
Example, our
:

This is
cannot be alleged againft us.
Reafon,
But Parties do not reathis is Prudence and Interefr.
fon, but rage
They confift of Numbers in a Paflion
with Numbers, hating and ftriving to mortify each

own

:

:

A

In

it,

other
it

!

fad domeftic
if

the

War,

Enemy

at beft, a fad
Prefage

be but hurt, no matter

of

how

they are hurt.
As to the Patricians, it is furpriiing how Men of
high Quality, of great Fortunes, and equal Pride,
fhould aft a Part fo ruinous to their own Dignity, fp
deftructive to the State,
felves,

fo glaringly

and confequently

repugnant to

all

the

to

them-

Laws of Juftice

and Humanity, for a Sum, for any Sum of Money,
and be meanly bribed by a foreign Enemy to elpoufe
[

D

d
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his

infamous Caufe againft that of their Country, and

their

own.

Such mocking Venality could be no Secret ; fince
nothing but that could have procured him one Voice
in a

Roman

Senate, nor indeed in the

Roman

State.

The Reafon
manifeft as

of their Partiality and Injuftice was as
the Guilt of Jugurtha, which was juft as

notorious as were the Motives of their Efforts to fave

What Wonder that the popular Leaders fnatched
the Advantage ? What Wonder that the great Men,
who had fo debafed themfelves, were fo vehemently
him.

decried, fo fuccefsfully attacked, fo unmercifully lafhed,
the popular Orators, efpecially in the celebrated

by
Harangues of Memmius and Marius^ and
to the Hate and Infults of the Populace?

The Populace

fo

expofed

equally liable to be corrupted,
ever to be eafily and violently milled, abufed their
this Occafion,
by a
Victory over the Patricians upon
Torrent of fcandalous Outrages.
They gave themfelves

up

too,

to precipitate

order to procure
of thofe who put

it,

Ads

of Vengeance, and, in

followed blindfold the Guidance

them upon feeking it ; followed their
Favourites and Demagogues, more dangerous Matters
than the Grandees of the Senate, becaufe implicitly
trufted,

and confequently more powerful.

Whoever
propofed
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propofed to them what pleafed them, however it hurt
them, gained their Confidence, which was always as
unbounded as their Hate and Diftruft : So that they

were ever in more Danger from their Friends than their

Enemies

;

and generally more

and headlong in
were juft. They

violent

miftaken Meafures, than in fuch as
were juftly provoked with moil: of the Directors of the
their Refentment inJugurthine War, but extended

difcriminately to
tellus,

as

to the brave

and

fuccefsful

Me-

well as to his venal and baffled Predeceffors.

Wrath with

the whole Senate, becaufe
of the Senators deferved their Wrath.
They

They were

many

all,

in

were of courfe the Dupes and Votaries of every Incenwere but recommended by the only Merit
diary, if he
of inveighing loudly againft the Patricians.
They encouraged every defigning Man to millead them, every
hot Orator to inflame them.

Thus, in Oppofition to
the Grandees, they enabled the brutal Marius to hurt
themfelves more, and to bring more Diforder and Deflation upon the State, than all the Grandees, the
worft and moft criminal Grandees, had done before

him.
People were apt to think Men better or worfe
than they really were : Their Affection, as well as their

The

Both their Averfion
Averfion, was without Meafure
and Affection were often ill-founded and mifplaced.
:

They
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hated, where they ought to have
loved, where they ought to have hated.

They fometimes
loved

and

j

he had done all
rage againft MeteUus, though
that a brave General, all that an able Magiftrate, could
do :
applaud and exalt Marius y merely becaufe

They

They

he promifed to do better
his bare

Word.

;

and they

believed

him upon

They take all his rough Railings, all
as Marks of Zeal for public
Juftice,

his Scurrilities,

and public Liberty ; and his Plebeian Extraction and
Manners pafs with them for Proofs of his Attachment
to the Plebeians.

They

think that Metellus cannot be

of Honour, becaufe he is a Man of Quality ;
nor Marius a Knave, becaufe he is a Ruftic.
They
a

Man

fwallowed Things and Characters by the

Lump: They

did not confider, that, in general, little more can be
than that Men fo far feek the
expected from Men,
as in
public Good,

it

they find their

own

own

;

even

Happinefs,
judged truly of their
however felfifh, would be public Spirit

Man

will,

to be his

firft

own

or

Intereft,

from the Glory of
I

laft,

his

that if

;

this

Men

Spirit,

fince every

find the Intereft of the Public
find his

own

Glory infeparable

Country.

thought that fuch Reflections as

thefe,

which

occur naturally from Salluft> would ftand naturally
No
before his Works, in an Addrefs to Your Grace.

Man

can have ftronger Motives to love

his

Country,

and
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to ftudy

Peace and Security,

its

its
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equal Laws,

and Senot to be matched by any Concurity of the Subject,
No
ftitution, in any Country, antient or modern.
its

free Conftitution

;

for the Liberty,

Eafe,

a jufter Call to prevent all dangerous,
Subject can have
or to promote all juft Meafures ; to oppofe all Violence from
againft

Men

them

Power, as well as all Violence
to weigh Reafons or Ambition againft

;

in

compare popular Grievances with
Patriotifm with Party, and pripopular Difaffection,
No Man was ever lefs
vate Heat with public Zeal.
formed for Party, no Man more unqualified, both from
Reafons of State

Temper and

;

to

Intereft,

to engage in narrow, hot,

and

dangerous Purfuits, fuch as Party blindly delights in.
Your Grace cannot but, upon all Accounts, love

Your Country,
have

fo great a

particularly

Stake in

higher for a Subject

:

it:

Few

upon Your Own,

as

You

"Your Dignity cannot be
Subjects of equal Dignity

have equal Fortune to fupport it Fewer perhaps have
a Temper fo even and happy, with fuch a manly
:

Contempt of all Pride and falfe State; none a more
and ready Underftanding, or a Heart better difjuft
pofed

Your

In a Word,
the higheft Endowment of all
Grace has many Qualifications to make You
!

;

Friends; and whoever are worthy to be Your
Friends, will never be Your Enemies.

many

I
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I therefore

own

if
very highly, and

to the World, that

You

will

pardon a

I

efteem

You

familiar, but

honeft, ExprefTion, very affe&ionately ; that I take a
zealous Part in whatever concerns You ; that I confider

You

as a great

Ornament

to

Your Rank and

in its Welfare, well
Country, uncommonly interefted
furnifhed with Firmnefs and
difpofed to ferve it, and
Spirit to fupport

therefore, with the higheft

I

am,
warmeft

it.

Regard, and the

Wiflies,

MY LORD,
Tour mojl Obedient, and

Moft Humble Servant,

September

9.

*743-

T.

Gordon.
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CAT I LIN £'s^
CONSPIRACY.
T
.

is

incumbent upon

all

Men, who aim

at

&**"""* *~*
furpafling the 0*~«*-*

brute Creation, io to exert their Spirit, as not to pafs their
Life without Notice or Name, like the Herd in the Bietds,

,^£kJ, /!«-,«.»

f-^
.

v^

<?««-

£^jj ^j^Sj^L^^v+A

by Nature framed with Bodies prone to the Earth, and under ^*U~»* t'v*. -^^'^'^
** p**^lic
blind Subjedion to their Appetites.
The Faculties of Man are indeed twofold thofe of the Mind
yfu ~JL

—

fU>^*™~~^

;

and thofe of the Body The Prerogative of the Soul is, to command, jj^*^l: Z~~*./"~^< <r>^
i
the Duty of the Body, to obey
The former we fhare with the /.^~" t'» *
uh at
Gods ; we poffefs the latter in common with the Beafts. Hence, T[~~~
\^i^> £'~~
"
•~ /~ r
in the Purfuit of Glory, I prefer the Abilities of the Mind to thofe
\j- %*
:

MT

:

^~

"^"*

—

of the Body and fince the Term of our Life is but fhort, it ought <^JlJc~~ '**** ~>.f*?~~*
to be our Study to perpetuate our Memory.
For the Splendor ~t*^ jj^^JU****- <"*«of Beauty, and of Wealth, is tranficnt and frail Virtue alone is ^>*' <t*^intitled to Eternity and Renown.
t^. m „ j* if^/JC^ *£E£2L~rJr
It hath, however, been a great and long Debate
amongfl: Men, fr~>fc t^T^ikTdZH ^k
whether Vigour of Body, or the Talents of the Mind, contribute CjL aUJ^s
mod to Succcfs in War ; for, as Counfel mil ft precede and direft AJ- •*** -^ ™^*'
:* .T «"
tv^'vt
A <L*~*.
/ /
..
Execution, prompt Execution mud follow Counfel: Whence it
y»v££i~U*«i
comes, that, neither of tliefe fufficing alone, each prevails by the
^j(;L.jj *»*** -7"'"-~>.
;

1

.

;

,^^ ~~w_

—

w

*

^

^^((w^

Thus it was, that, of old, Kings (for this was.^C^
W
<*U
the Title of Government firft known in the World) purfucd
f^/ '2^//Ji£different Improvements; fomc thofe of the Mind, others thofe of
Aid of the

other.

B

the

^«I

jt*

y^'j^^^ ^^Az^Jul*
a^.., ^ itL~:^ Xu*±£z ^
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L~~ oiU Af»«*the Body.

ct,b+~Jr. ft*:**.
•r

7"""*

T"

(j\{Ljl

"V t%

,

(ttlyJS

^»w *vi^/)i(]

^>o

^-t^u

Nor

was the Conduct of Men influenced by
remained abundantly fatisficd with their own

as yet

Ambition j but all
Lot and Pofleflions.

when Cyrus began

Afterwards, indeed,

in Afia, the

Laceda-

\\\ Greece, to feize Cities, and fubdue
u~^monians and Athenians
of unbounded Sway became the Caufe
when
the
Luft
^ '^ax~» iiL'Nations
<^S(fi*vi*~~ of War; when the higheft Glory was thought to arifc from the

'®1jith'ZcJLf«*
a^i*".

'

uef^~

;

>)^~» h^ ^largcft Dominions; it was then at laft difcovered, by a Courfe of
§* ^y^. 6Jl« Experience, that it is Genius which chiefly fupports War. Indeed,
4
would Princes and Leaders but exercife the lame Capacity and Ad^W*"^
1

£L^^vn~~

"—wj

K-J./* j£."T*

^jlT^Jj-^

:

^?J^~SCj-

-.

iTSrefi in Peace, as they

do in War,

the Condition of human Affairs

^^V^^/Would be found more reasonable and

juft,

as well as

more fteady >

we fee Property and Power tolled hither and thither,
<^J«~u** f^f-jVj^ JLu£~$x*ot fhould
rv
.lu/avj. >~«i*»~ „**y ^*T7hor fuch violent Reveries of States, and univcrfal Combuftion.
/

><^*^t^1 '(^i^.'x^^^ 01 Government

is eaftly
preferved by the fame Mcafures upon
But
was
founded
when, in place of Induflry and Vigt"^^j- Ajrwhich
tJ>~"<
Ji^t" lance, of Juftice and Moderation, Infolencc, and Sloth, and Li-^j^tjJjLe
^^XT^/^/"^^T ""?centioufncfs prevail, the Fortune of the State changes with the
n^r
Z$u„Z~~ ^Manners of the State. So that in all Revolutions, Power panes

^^Vt^

——
^£.~. ^.^
'

it

:

A

;^»

^^f

6*"° L^ifrom him who hath
"^ZL~7^toJ v-~~**

^^^v'v^^^r'yXfc^'***

^ n.LvwfOX£vlJ&'~~^in
*M-j£

p£/jfc

A«l+~t,

~^

*^ nc

lcaft Abilities,

Productions of

to

him who

Men, whatever they

has moft.

be, in Agriculture,

Navigation, in Building, indeed in all things, are owing to
manly Efforts of the Soul. Yet many of the human Spe-

*k «**.*!*"•"** the

f

/r"j^ ^T^V

abandoned to Gluttony, to Sleep and Sloth,
Improvement and Politenefs, as to pals their Lives

cies there are fo

t+JU*. *J~-*..~fo

void of

all

^itwV^rf^
?dufJ&,*~"" '""" iik e Men on a
Journey;
t

and, contrary to the Purpofe of Nature,
no Delights but fuch as arife from the Body, find their
v
'Zl**!/***« **"~;. knowing
9
I hold the Life and the Death
*vw j1 '(j^*. ^A. /Xfcv.^*^Minds only an Incumbrance.
^~~*~c •* <t*~~~~
•ry-.of fuch Individuals to be of equal Moment, fince they live and die
c.<r<>^
^'

'

ll

i

~^

Now

in equal Silence and Oblcunty.
^t-lc ^l^UoAthw^.
0"^
t™*-/" ^"^ The Man, therefore, who feems to me truly to live, and to
r^-~Y> i^
his rational Faculties, is he, who, by exerting himfclf in
jic^X du'^^*''^'tn)oy
certain Purluits, fecks the Glory arifing from ibmc illuftrious
Adven-
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Va-

Now in a vafl:
Adventure, or fomc honourable Function
of Men prcfents
the
different
Nature
of
riety
Occupations,
them with different Purfuits.
.

laudable to a£t worthily for the Commonwealth; and to ,9Ui JLx*m Jjf-owu. &*+><
write well for it, hath its Mcafurc of Merit.
There is room to JT^TT^j''
^"1
in
Peace
as
well
as in War
Renown
Many have acquired £ju d»«™*
gain
&^h. Hq^J.
a
^
A&ions;
tbem.
A***-.
v-"-f*^ ed^n***.?*^
many by defcribing
Applaufe by performing great
And though I perceive, that fo large a Portion of Glory attends
It is

iW*

&~

:

not him
yet,

ftill,

who

him who

defcribes Exploits, as

to me,

it

appears a

Task of the

^'J^t-^^)^j£^2^

atchieves

them,^ i^i^aL.*^-^-^-**
wrtM*,A«a- ~

Magnitude, to dif-^ £jt™~~
cipccially fince the Dignity of/^**^
firft

'«u-

MUx* «J
charge the Duty of an Hiftorian ;
w
J
'"^ u^- -f^
6
*f
Deeds muff be equalled by the Dignity of Style. Moreover, when- 1^*
ever you reprove Faults, many will conclude you animated by, ^7*
»
•

Malice and Envy.

When

j^fc

?

you recount Deeds of Magnanimity^"- '"^,

^&^kJ»* Jif
thcy^j^jji /ljUv.t:^'L '^
a*^ +l*~^-<^"f*«
producing, hc,^ ^t~L

and Renown, exhibited by the Worthy and the Brave;
be liich as every Reader thinks himfelf capable of

l

enough to believe them; but hold them for £2~p^, ^jL^at^^jQ^.
framed
Fables
by yourfelf, where they furpafs that Meafurc.
v£l, ^Lk
For myi'elfj I, like many others, was carried away, in
^Y^^^^'ft^l^Ji^'^
early Youth, by a Pafilon for a Part in the Admfniftration
AjUJ***. 1 &%***>
to
crofs my Purluit: For, in the Place of [^lU ~~^ uU™xr*--"T?i
but found many things
Modcfty, ofRcftraint,and of Works of Merit, all Licence flouriftw^—
cd, with all the Efforts of Corruption and Rapacioulhcfs ; Vices
will be complailant

jCA/^/^M

ttt^*

A^^VXS^

which my Soul, not yet enured to

did indeed utterly
difrelilh: Yet, during fuch prevailing Depravations, my tender
Years were intanglcd by Ambition; and altho' I avoided,
evil Habits,

general, the corrupt Morals of my Contemporaries',
inftigatcd, like others, with the fame Ardour for

I

^^,^fllC>^--^-2^t
%^Jui *~U««j ^^""^l.
£*•*

U~^i^^

As
many

and thence expofed to
Rancour and Re-,.
popular
<-&z ^*
-

,i

i****-

,

p*-*™.*.

f*~~L*JtA

V^T^^ju^ak^ <i~vMkr~JL
was ftill^^j^t^&^.&rt^M

publick Pre-<^~-, ?^

ferment;
oroach

^

^ ^ ""T^
f

jt^J^

^U*<i+£Z

<*.^ua £vmm!U»'»u uxk^mt.

Soul became difengaged from theJV'^.^'^
'*^.^
Vexations and Perils attending this Purluit, and I had'
^27^2:7

foon, therefore, as

determined to

my

1

~"*^

;

";**^V

retreat,

during
13

Life,
2

from the Adminiuration,^'
I

1^«A

/^^U *U.
con- <kU«_ d^^l- ***&&
„.

,^.ik\, L

—

/;<r^ J£.'~

not to wafte fuch valuable Leifure in
and Indolence, not to apply my Thoughts and

^-^^J^^vkvl conceived

>

a

7>v^*t Inattention

1^-

«-
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'^^*Y^

Defies,

to Agriculture or the Chace, and thus pafs my Days in
exceed not the Ability of Slaves;

^U-v-./^Care

y^c laborious
Occupations, which
uZ'itfir fte£*4**>,
(
former
a~J&> *~£*- cLti~~v*>;<-«.-but, refuming

L\^

Aim

and Undertaking, from whence
tne dePraved s P irit of Ambition had diverted me, I rcfolvcd
UJ^+ti.to compole a Hiftory of the Roman People, by collecting the

my

j*^7~j£^
\fu44X
.

L*JLs

\

•">

:

;
'

^tlti^

\Z~~~U

^y^-'^-*
-. .£*

<*U l^ta

f Poftcrity

:

A

7Z&~<U £*£t*^*- ~V"was unbyaflcd by any Hope or Fear, and attached
/
on m tllc Statc
>j^

^J

$&£ ~^~~ ^±l£
^ ^ *^
'^J^j£Z£i

-

fuch as appeared to deferve the Attention
Task which I the rather chofe, for that my Soul

>^rjprincipal Events,

»^> Agf

:

SJi*^
jSx.
^f^

y^yfe.

Fac-

""^Jjt wonderful Singularity of the Trcafon, and for the Danger
^~-rt~~-that it threatened,
Of
appears to me extremely memorable.

.

'™j^jl~i- v*»
Mrr~JLl /Lj^~~ .

this

.

,

,

Man's Chara&er

.

'a£uuaJb{UiU7)/l

it

y^^^HLucius Catiline

i

is

proper to open fome Parts, before

I

upon the Story.

enter

•

,

no

mall here therefore briefly recount the Confpiracy of Catiline,
-J-**** f*+~v£- with all
pofliblc Veracity; as it was an Attempt, which, for the

\bLL«

}r^

to

*

fprang from an illuftrious Race

:

He was

Man

of great Vigour both of Body and Mind ; but of a Spirit
r Paltogether vicious and depraved. From his Youth he delighted
intcftinc Wars, rn Slaughter and Depredation, in civil Dii'dU^^iU «^& »»*£/«*** ;
Thcfe were indeed the great Occupations
'cfcf^- }~^Uz^J''Z~~uu*cord and Tumults
He was capable of enduring Hunger
his y° un S cr Years
ttk*"" and Cold, and Want of Repofe, beyond what is conceivable:
His Spirit was daring, infidious, and Shifting ; expert in feign,nv«w ««..«/«*. /-&*£~\
j'*" *^
T'^T" ";, T* t_ *%*. ing what he meant not, and in diflembling what he meant;
^- ^^X-te rapacious of what belonged to others, profufe of his own
Lk

t^UvU^itf 1**1*1*

V*r# I**.

^- ~V

^

y~d* a

/c

l

:

m

:

^^^C^S^^f^^^

L^ZlS^M^-

-

1

:

!*^«C^vJ,'^«i-~»
ktij': >?*&*

t^-/

^<^-

y^Niolent and flaming

vuA^.stiarc of Eloquence
^fe*- bonndlefs was ever

l^tJ^J^^C^(rdU
,

-.ih,

\4P

;

Paflions

in

all

of

Wifdom

his

:

He had

a fmall Share;

a

fufficient

A

Spirit fo

purfuing extravagant Views, too romantic
to be fcafible, too high to be attempted.
'^' 1 S was r ^ e Character of Catiline; who,
having obferved
J*toUrvJl~»&*~'~>~

S—^pJf ^^ju-Uy.

'

'^y.Ju7&J^l4
il^.^f^J-

~xaMa~~.<-

-^x^UX*

the fuccefsful Usurpation of Sylla, became tranfported with a
Paflion

c«f~~~U..-
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of
nor,
he
Methods
carried
what
at all concerned by
^>
Tyranny, was he
(till more and mo
was
His Spirit, naturally impetuous,
it.
inflamed by domeftic Wants, and by the Horror of his mani-^J^^
&~~~
fold Guilt; Misfortunes which he had greatly heightened by
He was alfo encouraged^,
the Courfcs that I have mentioned.
Charafter of the Romans, now quite debauched
the

Commonwealth;

to feize the

Pafllon

in his Purfuit

^^Xt^J^'-y ~~~A~~
1

^t^—J^ ^^.
^^^ZZ^<^^^^
<^2£H^*9
r^ J^t-J
^-^^f f^ ^T:
.-

by

corrupt

by two

but equally pcrniriousj
Vices, oppofite in their Natures,

t

*^^£jTi^£~&
r^^^^^^'^«*^
k—
h

Luxury and Avarice.
%
Since I had here Occafion to mention the Manners of the &£ ^£~iZ>

l£SiT^
a^^v^,^*~/-£~
Ages^

me to trace the
Remans, the Subject feems to invite
of our
Inftitutions
and briefly to review the
paft ;
both in Peace and in War ; how they conducted the State

t

.

Anccftors^^^jf*^ ^£ZZ
in
^^.^M^^— i~U~~J\

what Grandeur they

left it

;

Defendants; and how,

to their

^Y'^Zj^t^t^^

and moft
a "radual Degeneracy-, from the moft glorious
virtuous>^u&Z^u»~i
and moft depraved.
it is become the moft vicious

^,/^r^,

H^j^^m^X^/^
'

The fugitive Trojans, who, fol-'-"By what I have learned,
wandered about in Italy, without any cor*.*
lowing <LyEneas,
of Rome, in Conjunction/ftant Settlement, were the Founders
with the Natives a favage Race of Men, fubjecl to no Laws,
no Authority, but abfolutely free and unaccountable.
;

owning
It

is

incredible to recount

how

eafily thcie

two Nations,

dif-<<

and Manners,^
Original, in their Language
as they came to'
blended together into one People, as foon
Afterwards, when, by the Augmentation
inhabit one City.

ferent

in

their

of Citizens and Territory,
their State increafed,

powerful,
to almoft

they
all

and appeared

experienced

human Things,

be^at general Envy

:

and by domeftic Improvements,
fufficiently nouriflung and

Condition

annexed

their particular Opulence
that the neighbouring Princes

that

Infomuch

and Nations took Arms

hard

the

againft

them

;

whilft but very

For all the
of their Friends afforded them Succour
the Danger.
(Iruck with Terror, and kept far from
:

reft

few
were

Never-

.
;
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Ncvcrthclcfs, the undaunted Romans, alike vigilant in the
City and the Field, atted with Vigour, concerted all Mea-

animated one another, advanced againft the Enemy, and
thus protected their Liberty, their Country, and their FamiThen, when by it they had
lies, by their Bravery in Arms.
furcs,

own

Danger, they carried Aid to their Friends
And it was more by conferring Benefits,
and Confederates
than by receiving them, that they procured Alliances.
Their Government had the Name of Monarchy but Monrepelled their

:

;

Laws
however weakened by
archy limited by

A

:

(cleft

Years,

Number

of ancient Men, who,

were vigorous in Spirit and Pruand
dirc&cd the Adminiltration

forming a Council,
from their Age, or a Similitude of Tendcrncfs and
Afterwards, when the Monarchy,
Care, were called Fathers.
cftablifhcd at firft for fecuring public Liberty, and for aggrandizing the State, lapfed into Infolence and Tyranny, they
changed the Form of their Government, and created two

dence,

;

either

Rulers with Authority only annual.
By this Expedient they
had
belt
the Spirit of Men from
reftrained
concluded, that they

being tempted, by long Power, into Acts of Violence.
Upon this Revolution, all Men began with greater Zeal to
exert thcmfelvcs in their Stations;
difplay their fcvcral Abilities.
Kings, the Virtuous are much

and

cious

;

ful.

But

Men more

to

For, to the Jcaloufy of lawlefs
more obnoxious than the Vi-

Eyes virtuous Merit appears always dreadmuch the City, now fhc had acquired Liberty,

how

is

incredible to be told

had a Paflion for Glory poffefled the

Citizens

readily

in their

increafed in a fmall time,
fully

all

;

fo

Hearts

powerof her

!

The Roman Youth, the Moment
under
repaired to the Camp, where,
quired by Practice

the

Art of

War

they could bear Arms,
hard Fatigues, they ac:

And

greater was their

in lewd
Delight in their military Drefs and War-horfes, than

Women
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and Banquctting.

ftrangc,
for their

no Situation

To

fuch

grievous,

'7

Men

therefore no Fatigues
no armed Hoft formida-

But their
Magnanimity overcame all things
higheft Conteft for Glory was amongft: themfelvcs ; whilft
ble

;

:

every Particular (trove to be firft in wounding the Foe, in
himfclf to all in perlcaling the Rampart, and in fignalizing

This they accounted to be Riches ;
and
this to be Reputation
high Rank. They were covetous
of Applaule, but liberal of Money.
They fought only a moderate Degree of Wealth ; but Glory without Bounds.
could here recount upon what Occafions the Roman
I

forming

thele

Exploits.

People have routed mighty Armies with a Handful of Men ;
as alfo what
Cities, (trongly fortified even by Nature, they
have
too

taken by

from

far

Aflault

;

but that the Detail would lead

me

my

Undertaking.
Fortune which bears luprcme Sway in all
It is fhe that, following Caprice rather than
things
Juftice,
brightens or darkens all the Affairs and A&ions of Men. The
Yet furcly

it is

:

Atchicvements of the Athenians, I allow, were abundantly
grand and noble s yet ftill inferior to the Rcprefcntations of
Fame But as they were furnifhed with Writers of fine Genius,
:

the Exploits of the Athenians are thence renowned throughout the World, as the mod: noble and exemplary ; and the

Bravery of fuch as performed them, is accounted juft as high
as the Addrefs of thefe illuitrious Wits in defcribing and extolling them.

But the

Roman

employed.

None

People were never thus fupplicd ; fince alt
their ableftMen were likewife the moft active, and therefore raoft
applied their Talents but jointly with bodily

Every Man excelling in Worth, preferred Doing
Application.
to Saying ; and chofe rather, that others mould applaud his
deferving Actions, than he recount thofe of others.

Sound
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Sound Manners, therefore, were promoted both in the City,"
and the Camp. The moft cordial Union every-where prevailed,
and no fclfifh Purfuits. They were determined to Equity and
the Force of Laws, than by a natural
Right, not more by
Propenfity.

The only

Strife,

the only Diflentions and Dif-

exercifed againft the public
putcs which they exercifed,- they
Enemy. All the Contefts between Citizen and Citizen were

in

Deeds of Bravery.

tions to the Deities

;

They were magnificent
in their Families

in their Obla-

very frugal

;

in their

By two principal means, Valour in
Friendfhips very faithful.
War, and righteous Conduct during Peace, they fupported
their own Reputation, and that of the Common Weal
and,
:

as the fulled Proofs

of thefe Virtues,

I find that,

more frequent were the Punifhments of fuch

during War,

as attacked the

contrary to Orders, or continued in Battle after the
Signal for a Retreat, than of thofe who dared to abandon their
Standards, or to relinquifh their Port ; whilfl, in time of Peace,

Enemy

they fuftained their Power more by the Influence of Favours
than of Fear: And, when they were injured, they chofc rather
to forgive, than to feek Revenge.

But when, by a Courfe of Induftry and ]uftice, the Commonwealth was grown powerful 5 when mighty Kings were vanquished in War ; when ieveral Nations, very fierce and wild,
were tamed, and many potent People had yielded to her fupcrior

Might; when Carthage, that Rival to the Empire of Rome, was
utterly dcmolifhcd, and now Sea and Land lay every-where
open to her Sway ; then began Fortune to exercife her Tyranny,
and to introduce univcrfal Confufion. The fame People who
had, without Regret, undergone Fatigues and Dangers, Diftreflcs
and Hardfhips, were baned by a Life of Eafe The Romans became depreflcd by Riches, which are the great Idol and Purfuit of other Nations.
:

Thus
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next a Paffion for

Thus
Money
prevailed
Thefe were the Sources of all the Evils which
Place and Sway.
followed.
For, Avarice abolifhed all good Faith, and all Pro
firft

;

with every other worthy Principle. Inftead of thefe, it
of the Gods, and a
infpired Pride and Inhumanity, Contempt
Reigning Ambition generally
Spirit of unbounded Venality.

bity,

forced

Men

to be deceitful,

to conceal their real

what they meant not

Meaning;

to eftimate Friendfhip and
profefs,
Enmity, not according to their own Weight, but by that of
Lucre, and rather to bear a fair Countenance than an upright
Heart.

to

5

Thefe Depravations at firft gained ground by Degrees, and
were fometimes damped by Correction. At laft, Corruption
fprcading like a Peftilencc, the City became utterly changed, and
the Adminiftration, from the moft righteous and fatherly,
violent and infupportable.
I

own,

that at

firft

Ambition had

grew

a greater Share than Avarice

in influencing the Spirits of Men, and is indeed a Vice which
bears fome Refemblance of Virtue ; fince all Men alike, the

Worthy
Power.

well as the Worthlefs, covet Glory, Preferments and
The Difference is, that the former employ direct meansj

as

the others, wanting
Frauds.

Man

juft Abilities,

The Objed of Avarice

ever entertained a Paflion.

betake themfelves to Craft and
is

Money

•,

This Vice,

for

which no wife

as if

impregnated
with every deadly Poyfon, unmans Body and Soul It is ever
boundlcfs, ever inlatiable; nor is its Rage more abated by
Affluence than by Want.
But when Sylla had by Strength of Arms recovered the Ad:

from the Plebeians, and

Beginnings had produced fuch guilty Events, all his Followers grew eager for Spoil
and Rapine One coveted a Houfc, another was greedy of Land
miniftration

:

his fair

:

The conquering Soldiery obferved
neither Moderation nor Meafure, and treated the Citizens with

Each feized what he liked

:

C

brutal
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Abufe and Barbarity. What heightened thefe Evils,
to
Sylla,
engage the Affections of his Army, which he had
commanded in Afia y had, againft all the Rules of our Ancefbrutal

tors,

The
came

indulged them in great Delicacy, and cxcellive Latitude
warlike Tempers of the Soldiers, now unemployed, bei

eafily foftened,

by their delicious Quarters, by Pleafure,

and Luxury. There the Roman Soldiery became firft habituated to Drunkcnnefs and Amours ; to admire Statues, Pictures,

and Sculpture
Violence

as

to

;

make

Spoil of all tilings, as well by open
to ravage the Shrines and Sanctuaries

by Stealth
and, without Diftinclion, to devour and con-

of the Deities

5

;

things facrcd and profane.
thus dilpofed, and withal Conquerors,

taminate

all

A

Soldiery therefore
were fure to leave

Even the Hearts of wife Men are
unmanned by Succcfs How fhould Forces fo debauched temper Victory with Moderation ?
When Riches began to pals for Worth and Honour; when
nothing to the vanquished.
:

Glory, Command, and great Sway waited upon Riches ; then
Virtue began to languifh; Poverty to be held contumelious;.
Innocence of Life to pafs for 111 -nature. Thus Luxury, Voraarifing from the common Root of
of the Roman Youth: They
Minds
Riches,
rioted in Rapine and Prodigality
defpifed what was their
banifhed Shame,
own, coveted what belonged to others
Friendfnip, and Continence ; confounded things divine and
human, and were regardlefs of all Circumfpection and Re-

cioufnefs,

and

Pride,

all

captivated the

;

;

straint.

As

Mark of

primitive Parfimony, and of fucceeding Proonly furvey the Houfcs of particular Citidigality,
zens in Rome., and in the Country ; all appearing, in Dimenfions and Grandeur, like fo many Cities ; and then behold
a

we need

the moderate Structures erected even to the
cestors,

the devouteft of

all

Men

!

Gods by our An-

Yet they thought of no

Ornament
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Piety, for the Manfions of the Gods; nor for
Houfes, but that of glorious Deeds: Neither did they

Ornament but
their

own

ever deprive fuch as they conquered of any thing, except the
Power of doing Hurt. Contrary is the prcient Conduct
!

Whatever our Forefathers, the braved of all Men, left to their
vanquiihed Enemies, thefc, who arc the moft effeminate, plunder

from

their Confederates,

as if they believed the

Practice

by the moft crying Violence ;
of Opprefiion to be the only

Ule of Power.
I pafs

over, as necdlefs to be recounted, other things too
to be believed, except by thofc who faw them.

incredible

^Mountains frequently levelled by the Power of private Citizens
and even the raging Sea covered with mighty Edifices.
•,

feem indeed to me to have turned their Riches
into Sport and Frolick ; fince, inftcad of enjoying them with
Honour, they lavifhed them upon Monuments of Shame.
Nor lefs prevalent was the Purfuit of impure Plcafurcs,

Thefc

Men

voluptuous

Fcafting,

and

other

extravagant

Women

Men proflituted themfclves like
Proftitution without Fear or Reftraint.

:

Gratifications

Women

:

fuffcred

To

gratify Gluttony,
Sea and Land were ranfacked for Rarities.
Sleep was inere
Nature craved Repofe
Luxury anticipated the
dulged
Cold and Fatigue were fo careReturns of Hunger and Third
:

:

fully prevented,

as

never to be

felt.

By fuch Depravations, the Roman Youth, when they had
cxhauftcd their Fortunes, were inftigatcd to all Enormities. For,
their Minds, poifoncd with evil Habits, wanted Force to rcfift
their Appetites; and were therefore the more furioufly abandoned to all Extravagances, and to all the means of fupplying

them.
In a City fo

immenfe and debauched,

Catiline kept about

him, what Rome plentifully furnifhed, Bands of Profligates,
and Sons of Violence, like Guards of his Pcrlbn. Since who-

C

2

ever
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ever were Slaves to Voluptuouihefs, Gluttony, and Lewdnefs,
and had difllpated their paternal Fortune, by a Courfe of

and Lubricity ; whoever were prcfled by
to
purchafe Impunity, for their Mildecds and
Debts, contracted
Enormities ; whoever were charged with the Crimes of Par-

Gaming,

Feafting,

and Sacrilege, and convi&ed for them, or feared Conviction > add, fuch as had fold thcmfelvcs to Perjury, and
ricide

Blood of Citizens, and lived by it; laflly, all
who were worried by their own guilty Minds, or by their
Indigence and Crimes ; became jointly linked to Catiline, and
his clofeft Intimates.
Or, if any one, as yet free from Blame,
to

fhed

grew

the

from daily Commerce, and
was
debauch
to
him,
brought to refemble, and

familiar with him, he too,

by Snares laid
even to equal, the reft.
But he efpecially fought the Intimacy of young Men ; for
their Minds, then pliant and tender, were, with lefs Difficulty,
moulded and engaged. So that for fome of thefe he provided
Harlots ; for others, he procured Dogs and Horfes, according
to the

Rage and Bent of

their feveral Pleafures, at that

Time

indeed did he fpare any Expence, nor even his own
Honour, fo he could but make them intirely trufty, and attached

of Life.

Nor

to himfelf.

the Youth

who

there are,

who

thought, that all
haunted the Houfe of Catiline, debafed them-

Some,

I

know,

this Rumour arofe more from other
Fact was ever proved.
fuch
any
For Catiline himfelf: He had, whilft yet very young, committed many heinous Acts of Lewdnefs ; deflowered a Virgin

felves unnaturally
Caufcs, than that

of noble Rank

;

:

But

debauched

a confederated Veftal

;

with other

Crimes equally black, in Defiance of all Law, and the moft
Then, as he was fmitten with a Pallion

awful Reftraints.

for Aurelia Orejlilla, (one in

whom

no virtuous Man

ever

found aught to admire, but her Beauty) and as fhe fcrupled
to marry him, becaufe he had a Son already grown to Maturity

j
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own
is undoubtedly believed, that he butchered
the
unhalHoufe
to
facilitate
his
and
made
Child;
defolatc,
turity,

Ids

it

lowed Nuptials. And this very Thing, in my Opinion, proved
the principal Caufe of hurrying him on to the Execution of
the Confpiracy.
For, his guilty Soul, exafperated againft Gods
and Men, was equally incapable of Repofc from Reft and Sleep,
fo ftrongly did the Guilt of his
as from Watching and Motion
Confcience tear and affright his Spirit Hence his Face was pale,
;

:

Eyes baleful, his Pace unequal,
Indeed in his whole Vifage, and in
his

now

flow,

his

all

then quick

:

Looks, there ap-

peared Diftraclion and Wildncfs.
having feduced over to his Intereft thefe

Now

as

above

thods,

young Men,
have related, he difciplined them, by various Meall the Arts of Wickednefs
prompted them to

I

in

;

Forgeries, to bear falfe Witncfs, to falfify their Faith, to lavifh
their Fortunes, and to defpiie all Dangers and Reuraints.

When

he had thus diveftcd them of all Reputation, and of all Shame,
he incited them to Crimes ftill higher ; and, even where no
Provocation was given, it was their Practice to infnare, and
equal Wantonncfs, fuch who had never
offended him, and fuch who had.
For, rather than the
Hands and Spirit of his Accomplices fhould lofe Vigour thro'
to anaillnate,

Inaction,

with

and inhuman unpro-

he was cauflcfly mifchicvous,

voked.
in

Catiline,

Confidence of Support from

this his

Band of

Affociates and Followers, formed a Defign to feize the Commonwealth
He was further encouraged, by the grievous Debts
:

Men throughout the State ; together with the
of
Sylla's Soldiers > who, having wafted in Riot their
Temper
late Acquifitions, and looking back wifhfully upon their former

which

preffed all

Conqueits and Depredations, longed carncflly for a Civil War.
obferved Italy defiitute of an Army j Tompey engaged in
War in the remote Parts of the Earth and had himfelf high

He

;

Hopes

T4
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Hopes of obtaining the Confulfhip. The Senate, apprehending
no public Danger, was void of all public Care } and all things
Teemed fecure, becaufe all things were calm
A Conjun&urc
of Circumftanccs highly feafonable to the Views of Catiline.
Hence, about the Beginning of June, during the Confulfhip
of Lucius Cafar and Cains Figulus, he began to apply to his
Some he perfuaded, others he
Followers, at firft one by one
He explained to them, how powerfully he was fupfounded.
portcd, how deftitute the State was of Forces, and what mighty
Recompcnccs would attend the Con (piracy. When he had
:

:

fufficiently fifted their feveral

Tempers, he called together

all

of them who were moft pinched by their Neceilities, or known
to be moft defperately bold.
(
In this Afiembly were found Tublius Lentulus Sura, Publius Autromus, Lucius Caffius Longiuus, Caius Ccthegus,
Tnblius Syl/a, and Servius Sylla, (Sons of Servius Sylla)
Lucius Vargunteius, Quintus Annius, Marcus Porcius Lcecca,
Lucius Beflia, and Qumtus Curiusi all of the illuftrious Rank
of the Equcftrian Order, Marcus
Fulvius Nobilior, Lucius Statilius, Publius Gabinius Capito,
To thefc were joined many from the
and Caius Cornelius.
free
and
Cities, all of principal Rank in their
Colonies,
great

of Senators

;

befides thole

Communities.
There were moreover Patricians of the higheft Name and
Figure engaged in the Combination, but with greater Caution
and Difguife ; Men inftigatcd rather by Hopes of lawlels Sway,

Feveral

than by Indigence, or any other urgent Motive.
Finally, molt
of the Youth, above all, the Youth of Quality, favoured the
Defigns of Catiline : Even They, who were furnifhed with
ample Means of living in Repofe, and even with Magnificence,
nay, in extreme Luxury, preferred future Contingencies to certain Enjoyments, and War to Peace.

There
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then fome, who believed Marcus Licinitts
not clear of the Confpiracy fince, in
Crajfus, to have been
whom
he faw with Regret at the Head of
Hatred to Pompey,

There were

alfo

;

Army, he would

gladly have promoted any Intcrcft
whatlbever, in Oppofition to the Authority of that General 5
from a Confidence too, that if the Confpiracy prevailed, he

a mighty

fhould find

it

eafy

to

make himfelf Head of

the

Confpira-

tors.

A
line,

while before, fome few had, in Conjunction with Cati-

formed the

like

deduce the Detail with

terrible
all

Confpiracy

5

of which

I

fhalL

pofllble Veracity.

of Lucius Tullus and Marcus Lepidus,
Publius Autronius and Publius Sylla (chofen to fuccecd them)
were fet afide, nay arraigned and punifhed, for violating, by
Soon after, Catiline
corrupt Arts, the Freedom of Elections.
In the Confulfhip

was likewife convicted of Bribery, and
for the Confulfhip, as the Time
elapfed before his Trial was ended.

for

difqualiried

from fuing

declaring himfelf

was

Another public Incendiary
was Cneius Pifo, a young Man, nobly born, extremely bold, neccuitous, turbulent, and urged both by his,
and his licentious Morals, ro embroil the State.
great Wants,
He, Catiline, and Autronius, in purfuancc of a Dcfign formed
at this time,

amongft them about the

of T>ecember, determined to fall
upon the then Confuls, Lucius Cotta, and Lucius Torquatus,,
and to murder them in the Capitol, on the firft of January ;
Then Catiline and Autronius were to feize to themlclves the
fifth

Confular Enfigns and Authority, and to fend away Pifo with,
Army to fecure the Poilefiion of both the Spains.

an

This their Dcfign coming to be known, they fhifted the intended Slaughter to the fifth of February. Then they formed
a Scheme, befides the Blood of the Confuls, to ihed that of a

So that, had not Catiline been too
great Tart of the Senate
precipitate in giving the Signal to his Accomplices, at the af:

fembling.
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fcmbling of the Senate, there had that Day been feen the mod
direful Tragedy fince the Foundation of Rome.
But as any
confidcrablc Number of them had not yet come together armed,
the Attempt was fruftrated.

Yet Tijo, though inverted only with the Office of Quxftor,
was afterwards lent Proprxtor into the Nether-Spain, a Command procured for hirn by the Weight and Influence of Craffus
;

knew him

to be an implacable Enemy to Tompey.
for Craffus
Nor, in truth, was the Senate avcrfe to give him the Province >
fincc they liked to have fo peftilent a Citizen far removed from

Rome.

Add,

that very

many Romans,

confidered

Commonwealth,
at a Time when
become very terrible.

the State,

him

well

afFccled

to the

Refourcc and Defence to

as a

the great

Power of Tompey was

upon his March to his Province, by the
His Death is by fome afcribed
Spanifh Cavalry in his Army.
to the Severity of his Government , as if it were accompanied
But Tifo was

flain,

with fuch Haughtinefs, fuch Injuitice, and fuch Cruelty, as the
Others alledge, thefe Spanifi Horfc
Barbarians could not bear.
old Followers of Tompey, and intirely attached to his Intercft,
to have, by Orders

from him,

fallen

upon Tifo.

For the Spa-

niards had never, upon any Occafion, made fuch an Attempt
upon the Perfons of their Commanders and Governors, but
had long and patiently endured numbcrlefs ExceiTcs of Power

without Mercy. For myfelf, I fhall leave this difputed Account
I have now abundantly opened the
undecided.
preceding Confpiracj.

CatiCine,

when he faw

thofe whofe

Names

I

have above re-

counted, afiembled together, though he had often treated largely
with them one by one ; yet, believing it conducible to his
Purpofe, to addrefs and exhort them in a Body, withdrew with
them into the mod retired Part of the Houfe ; and there, far

from
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from the Hearing of any but the Confpirators, fpoke to them
in the following Strain
'

'
'

1
'
'
'

:

not already well proved your Faith and Bravery,
the prefent Opportunity would have offered to no purpofc;
vain would have been all our mighty Hopes j in vain would
'

Had

I

Power of

Commonwealth

have dropped into
our Hands: Neither fhould I, trufting to impotent Ailiftants, or to Men unworthy of Truft, have rifqued CertainBut fince, upon very many, and very
ties for Uncertainties.
the

feizing the

I

extraordinary Emergencies,

*
*
'

*
*

'

Lot which attends me, good or bad, attends you
have the fame Wifhes, and the fame Diilikes, is the
of Amity.

What

*

a

Scheme

all,

it

Life abides us,

'

mon

'

And, to
Band

folid

have projected,

fue

increafes

:

you have already been
my Ardour to purdaily, whilft I recollect: what a fad Lot of
if we do not roufe, and redeem our comI

feverally, informed.

4

'

in

is
your Perfons, and infeparably
in
an
at
of
once
the
Adventure,
daring enough to engage
the
and
of
higheft Glory.
higheft Confequcnce,
'
I have a farther Incitement, when I confider, that the fame

1

'

known you undaunted
attached to mine, my Soul

have

1

now

add, that

For, ever fince the Commonwealth has fallen
Liberty.
under the Rule and Controul of a few Grandees, to thefc

to thefe
few are Kings and Princes fubjed and tributary
few do Nations and People pay Taxes
Whilft all the reft
of us Romans, however brave, however deferving, Noble, or
;

'

:

'

*
'
*

*

Plebeian, have remained a forlorn Croud, deftitute of Credit, fecluded from Employments, and Slaves to thefe Men ;

Men, who, would the Commonwealth refumc her own Frame
and Vigour, would find us a Terror to them
!

'

So

that all Credit, all

'

are confined to

'

us, for

Them,

Sway,

all

or to thofe

our Portion, they have

D

left

Preferments and Riches

whom

To
they favour.
Perils and Fears, the In'

famy
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'

famy of Repulfcs from public Dignities, the rigorous Judgments of the Tribunals, and the Pangs of Indigence.
'
How long will you bear them ?
Such are our Grievances
!

*
'

who

You,

are valiant

Men, extremely

valiant

.'

Is it

not more

to meet Death in a brave Attempt, than, holding
our Life in Wretched nefs and Difhonour, to bear the Scorn
ofinfulting Men, and, even then, to lofe it ignominioufly ?
eligible,

'
«

Gods and to Men, that Succels
We are in the Vigour
and Victory are in our own Hands
is
fo on the other Side :
not
It
of Life, and fuitably brave.
'

'

Befides

all

this,

I

appeal to

:

1

are opprefled with Years and Opulence, and every way
bereft of Force.
Nothing further is wanting, than to make

'

They

'

'

'

The

the Attempt.
execute.

the natural Courfe of proceeding will

reft,

In truth, what Mortal, who has the Spirit of a Man, can
bear the unequal Lot, that, whilft they have Riches in Excefs, even to lavifh upon Structures in the Deep, nay, in level'

'

'

Means

ling Mountains, our domeftic
cure us the Ncceflaries of Life

'

'

'

t
'

narrow to pro-

?
That, when they are adding
and
their
Seat to Seat,
Manfions, to us there
multiplying
remains not any certain Abode ? Though they are purchafmg
Pictures, Statues, and curious Works of Sculpture 3 though they

go on

'

fhorr,
*

lefly
*

are too

in building,

though
confound

then again pull down, and then rebuild

in every wafteful

their Treafure

;

Way

they difllpate,

yer,

with

fufion, they are unable to mafter

all

and

;

in

reft-

their wild Pro-

and exhauft their Wealth.

For us, we have pinching Poverty at home ; abroad, Debts,
and the. Dread of Creditors Our prefent Situation therefore
'

*

:

'
'

*

abundantly grievous yet accompanied with Apprehenfions
of Evils ftill more alarming. To conclude, what remains
to us but Life and Mifcry ?

is

1

*

;

How

then

jefts, after

Will you not roufe to Aaion ? Behold the Obwhich you have long yearned Behold Liberty And
?

!

!

'

with
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1

with

*

All thefc Recompcnces Fortune has prepared
You have indeed Motives to urge you,
for the Conquerors.
ftronger than any Speech of mine ; even the prefent Con-

'

f

'

\

'

it

in your

View

all

placed

full

!

juncture and Opportunity, the Danger hanging over us, the
Wants that prefs us, with the glorious Spoils of War.
'
For myfelf, ufe me how you lift ; as your Leader, or as a

Neither in Council, nor in Execution, will
But I hope firft to be Conful, and then
concert with you how to conduct this our common EnterProvided, after all, I be not miftaken about you, and
private Soldier
I ever fail you.
:

c

1

?

prize

:

you be not determined to prefer Bondage to Empire.'
After thefe his Followers had heard this Reafoning and HaMen prened with manifold Miicrics,
rangue, though they were

\

deftitute of all things, even bereft of every

honeftHope, and, being
thus delpcrate,eftecmcdthe Pleature of overturning the State tobe
a mighty Recompencc
yet very many of them infilled, that he
;

and Condition of their taking
Arms what were to be the Advantages and Rewards of their
Warfare ; upon what Refourccs they were to depend, and
what ProfpccT: of Succcfs they had ?*
Catiline, in Anfwer, promifed them an authentic Abolition

would
*

the Grounds

'

explain
;

'
1

of all

their

Debts

;

the Prescription and Plunder of

all that

were

and facred unbounded Spoil ;
wealthy ; all public
with whatever clfc is produced by War, and the lawlefs Paflions
of Conquerors. He added, that Ti/b, and Tublius Sitius Nucerinus, were both engaged in his Meafurcsj the former at the
Dignities, civil

;

Spain, the other commanding one in
Mauritania : That, as Caius dntonius fued for the Conuiiihip,
he hoped to have him for his Collegue, one intircly intimate

Head of an Army

in

with him, and delpcratcly diftrefled in his Affairs; and that in
Conjunction .vith him, as loon as they entered upon their Conthe Execution of the Deilgn.
fulfnip, he would fall upon

D

2

He
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then poured Inve&ives upon all Men of Merit, extolled
own Confederates, and, calling to every Individual by his
Name, talked, to one, of his Wants ; to another, of his Amours j

He

thefe his

to fevcral, of their prefent Perils, and Marks of Difgrace
many, of their former Rapine, in confequence of the

j

and to

Vi&ory

and Settlement oiSylla At laft, feeing them all elate and refolute,
he preiTed them to forward zealoufly his Suit for the Confulfhip,
and difmifled the Aflembly.
.

There were at that time fome, who reported, that Catiline,
when he had concluded his Speech, and proceeded to tender
his Accomplices an Oath, prefented them all round with a Bowl
of Wine mixed with human Blood ; that then, when according
to the Ufages in Sacrifices, they had all fworn and tafted, he
opened his whole Scheme and that this Courfe he took, to
bind them more firmly to mutual Faith and Secrecy, as each
was privy to the Guilt of another in an Abomination fo horrible.
Some believe, that this, and much more, was forged by Cicero's
Friends
who, perceiving what public Hate followed the Execution of fome of the Conlpirators, thought to allay it by thus
For myfelf, I can find but fmall Eviaggravating their Crimes.
dence for a Fact fo hideous and extraordinary.
Now, one in this Confpiracy was Qtiintus Curius, a Man
of no mean Birth, but immerfed in Debauchery and Crimes,
and (as a public Mark of Infamy upon him) degraded by the
Cenfors from the Dignity of a Senator: As the Levity of this
Man's Temper was equal to his Audacioufnefs, whatever he heard,
he was fure to difclofe ; nor could he even hide his own EnorIn truth, in whatever he faid, in whatever
mities and Shame.
he did, he had neither Consideration nor Reftraint.
Between him and Fufoia, a Woman of Quality, there had been
a long Amour ; and, as he
perceived himfelf become lefs agreeable
to her, fmce his Poverty had rendered him lefs liberal, at firft
he tempted her with magnificent Promifes, boafting of Seas
;

;

and
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and Mountains of Wealth j then again he raged, threatening to
In a Word, he behaved
kill her, unlefs fhe fubmitted to his Will.
more imperioufly than ever he was wont.
As foon as Fulvia had learned the Ground of fuch haughty
not concealed fuch threatening Danger to the
fhe had heard of CatiState, but difcovered to many whatever
line's Confpiracy > fupprefllng nothing but the Name of her
Strains, fhe kept

Author.

Twas this Confederation,

efpecially, that

awakened the Minds

of Men, and made them zealous to confer the Conlullhip upon
Cicero.
For, before, moft of the Nobility ftormed, through
the Confulfhip would
Envy, againft that Choice ; and thought
fuffer a fort of Profanation, were it once borne by one fo
newly rifen, though one of celebrated Merit. But now, when
Peril was impending, perfonal Envy and Scorn fub-

general
Tided.

holding therefore the Aflembly for Elections, Cicero
zndCaius Antonius were declared Confuls An Event which firft

Upon

:

fhocked and difconcerted the AfTociates in the Confpiracy.
Yet fuch was the furious Spirit of Catiline, as to purfue his

Treafon with unabated Ardour Nay, every Day he made frefh
Efforts, ptovided Stores of Arms in all the moft commodious
:

borrowed Money upon his own Credit, or that
of his Friends; and tranfmitted it to one Manlius at the City
of FafuU, the fame who afterwards firft began the War.

Places of Italy;

He

is

moreover

faid,

at this

Jun&ure, to have gained to

his

feveral Women,
Conditions,
Party Numbers of Men of
thofe particularly, who had once made fuch great Gain of their
Lewdnefs, as to fupport an immenfe Expence; but were after*
as alio

all

wards involved in mighty Debts For when Age had fhortencd
the Meafure of their Gain, they had negledkd to fhortcn that
:

of their Luxury.

Through

their

Means

Catiline hoped to

draw
ovei
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Thcfe

and by them to fet Rome on Fire.
were likewife to engage their Husbands in the

Bondmen

over the City

Women

Conspiracy, or to

-,

they refufed.
was one of the Ladies juft mentioned
kill

them,

if

one who
;
Sempronia
that
mani
various
felled
a
had performed
Adventures,
Spirit exand
mafculinc.
In
her
and
her
Perfon,
Race,
tremely daring
fhe was abundantly diftinguifhed and happy ; as alfo in her Huf•

band and Children

was well inftructcd in the Greek and Roman
Mufic and Dancing, had more Charms and

;

and, in

Languages;
Addrefs than fuited a virtuous

Woman

with

;

many

other Ac-

complifhments, fuch as incite to Vice and Voluptuoufnefs.
Indeed, of all things upon Earth, fhe leaft regarded Modefty

and
was

Honour
leaft

and

me was
Men, than Men

it

fo ardent,

Purfuits

to

is

hard

to

determine,
fparing of, her Character, or her Money.
;

to her.

that fhe oftencr

whether fhe
In her lewd

made Advances

She had been long

fince branded,

having forfeited her plighted Faith, and, by Perjury,
evaded Debts and Demands of Truft ; to have been privy to Aflafiinations; and, by a Courfe of Voluptuoufnefs followed with Indifor

gence, had plunged herfelf headlong into
quity.

With

all thefe Blots, fhe had a

all

the Exccflcs of Ini-

Wit

very pertinent and

enliven Convcrfation ; talk in
plcafing ; could compofe Verfes ;
any Strain, modeft, or tender, or fatirical. To conclude, (he excelled in Humour and Gaiety, and had an engaging Manner.
Catiline^ having taken thefe Meafurcs,

pcrfevcrcd in his
Suit for the Confulfhip, and declared himfelf a Candidate for
the enfuing Year : For he hoped, if he were chofen, to govern
ftill

Antonius as he pleafed. Neither, during this Interval, did he
remain una&ive
but was contriving endlcfs Plots for the
Dcftrudion of Cicero. Nor was Cicero wanting in Subti'lty and
For, from the very Beginning of
Intrigues for his own Security
his Confulfhip, he had effectually employed Fulvia, with Offers
,•

:

of fuch

vaft

Rewards to Quintus Curius,

whom

I lately

men-

tioned,
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tioncd, that he revealed to Cicero all the treafonable Devices of
Catiline.
Then, by the Promife of a Province to his Brother

Conful, he had fecured

him

againft all Intention

of difturbing

the Republic.
Befides, he had always about him a Number
of his Friends and Followers, who were a real Guard, without

Name

and Formality.
When
Day of Election came, Catiline, finding that neither his Suit for the chief Magiftracy, nor his Plots to take,
the

the

away the

Life

of Cicero in the Field of Election, had

at

all

fucceeded, refolved upon open War, and to try the mod daring
and defperate Courfes, fmce his fecret Machinations had all
ended in Anguilh and Infamy.
With this View, he difpatched Caius Manlius to the City

of Fajulrfy and the adjacent Parts of Etruria ; one Septimius
to the Territory of Ticenum ; Caius
(a Native of Camertes)
Julius to Apulia 5 and others elfe where, juft as it conduced
to his Purpofe.
All this while he was making at Rome many Efforts together ; laying new Snares againft the Life of the Conful ;
contriving how to fet Fire to the City; polling armed Men
to fecure the mod commodious Places ; he himfelf was always

ready armed, always giving Orders to his Followers ; urging them
to be ever vigilant, ever prepared
Night and Day he hurried ;
:

lived without Sleep

;

and was utterly indefatigable under

all

Labour and Want of Repofe.

At laft, when he found, that, with all his many Attempts, he
made no fort of Progrefs in any, he employed Torcius Lacca to call
together once more the principal Confpirators, during the Dead
of Night ; and after many Complaints of their Want of ViThat he had fent forward Manlius
gour, he informed them,
1
to command, a Number of Men, whom he had before provided,
'

'
*

Arms

that to other proper Places he had lent other
and that he himfelf longed cxcccd5
Officers, to begin the

to take

;

War

2

'

ingly
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'
1

ingly to proceed to the Army, provided he could firfl: deftroy
Cicero ; for that Cicero infinitely obftru&ed all their Schemes.'

of the Aflcmbly continued mute,
through Dread and Irrcfolution, Cains Cornelius, a Roman Knight,
offered his Service ; and Lucius Vargunteius, a Senator, join-

Now,

whilft

the

all

reft

ing with him, they agreed, immediately upon the approaching
Morning, to furnifh themfelves with armed Afllftants j and,

under Shew of paying their Refpccts, to
fall upon him by Surprize, and aflafllnate him.
Curius, finding what deadly Peril threatened the Conful, incontinently
acquainted him, by Fulvia, with their black Contrivance.
When therefore they came, they were denied Entrance, and
repairing to Cicero,

faw themfelves defeated in fo defperate an Attempt.
During thefe Tran factions, Manlius was inflaming the Poof themfelves pafllonate for Innovations,
both from their prefent Poverty, and their Refcntment of cruel
in Etruria,

pulace

For, under the Ufurpation of Sylla, they had been
He likewife
ftripped of their Lands, and all that they had.

Ufage

paft

:

his Party all
the Thieves and Freebooters of
as
fwarm
in
fuch
that Quarter ; with fome too of
every Kind,
the Colonies fettled by Sylla ; Men who, having formerly

engaged

in

gained infinite Spoil, had now, through Riot and Debauchery,
feen an End of the Whole.
Cicero,

when he had an Account of

forcly ftruck with

thefe Tranfa&ions,

an Evil fo dangerous and

he could neither by his

own

fingle

diftrefllng

;

was
fince

Management, longer fecure

the City againft inteftine Incendiaries, nor was as yet thoroughly
apprifed, either of the Strength, or of the Purpofes of Manlius's
Army. He therefore aflcmbled the Senate, and to them opened

the Confpiracy, which had been already, for fome time,
bandied in the Converfation of the Commonalty.

Thus
<flurcs

the Senate, agreeably to

common Ufage

of great Peril and Alarm, ordained,

'

much

in

ConjunThat the Confuls
'

fhould
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take effe&ual Mcafures, that no Damage accrued to
*
Such is the fupreme Authority, thus transferred
the State.'
to the Magistrate, according to the Policy of
the
Senate
by
fhould

the

Roman Government. By

to

make War,

to exercife

he

impowered to levy Forces,
Jurisdiction without Bounds over
it

is

the Confederates, and even over the Citizens, with the fovereign Administration and Command, both in the City and the

Ads

of Power, which are not, otherwife, included in
the Confular Authority, unlefs by an Ordinance of the Peo-

Camp

:

ple in their Aflemblies.

A

few Days after this, there was read in the Senate, by
Lucius Senius, one of that Order, a Letter brought to him,
he faid, from the Town of Fafula s recounting, that, towards the
latter End of Oclober, Caius Manlius had taken up Arms, at the
Head of a great Holt of People. To this News fome added
(what

is

ufual under fuch

public Alarms)

a Recital

of porten-

tous Spectacles, with marvellous and prophetic Prodigies Others
too related, what numerous Cabals were holden ; what Quan:

of Arms were carried, and whither; and that, at Capua, and
likewife in Apulia, there were Bands of Slaves arming apace.
tities

The

Town

Senate therefore ordered Quintus Marcius Rex to the
of FxfuU ; as alfo Quintus MeteUus Creticus to Apulia,

and the adjacent Country. Thcfe two Officers, lately Commanders of Armies, were then waiting without the City for
the Honour of Triumph, which was refufed them by the Ma-

nagement and malicious Rcprefcntations of certain Citizens,
whofe Rule it was, to make Sale of all things, honourable or
infamous. The Prxtors too, Quintus Tompeius, and Quintus
Metellus Celer, were fent, one to Capua, the other to the
Territory of Ticenum, with difcrctionary Authority to raifc
Forces in proportion to the public Exigency and Peril.
'
It was likewife decreed,
That whoever ot the Confpirators
*

would make Difcovery of

the Conspiracy, fhould, if a Slave,

E

'

have
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'

have a Reward

'

Liberty

j

if a

one hundred thoufand

or*

Sejierces *,

and his
Pardon/

Freeman, double that Sum, and his
'
That the Bands of Gladiators
ordained,

The Senate moreover
'

fhould be distributed amongft the municipal Cities, Capua, and
the reft, in proportion to the Strength and Power of each j

c
1

and

*

in every Quarter,

'

of Rome, Guards fhould be pofted
under the Command of the fubordinatc

that, for the Security

Ma^iftrates.'

The City was thoroughly affected by
From
Peril, and aflumed a new Face.

all

ihefe

Symptoms of

the higheft general Fef-

and even Riot, fuch as refultcd from a long Courfe of
Tranquillity, in an Inftant Sadnefs feized every Heart. Full of
Reftleffhefs, full of Affright, they were all equally infecure, and

tivity,

of Places, and of Perfons They neither enjoyed
Peace, nor yet were engaged in War ; and each judged the
Meafure of Danger to correlpond with that of his own Fears.
The Women alfo were terribly alarmed with the unufual Apprehenfions of a War, fuch as the mighty Power of the Commonall diftruftful

:

wealth had hitherto fecured them againft

They gave themfelves up
and
to Lamentation
Anguifh j fupplicated the Gods with uplifted
Hands ; bewailed their tender Infants ; were importunate for
News ; frightened at all things ; and, quitting their Vanity and
fond Delights, became anxious for themfelves and their Country.
Yet

ftill

:

the fanguinary Spirit of Catiline perfevered in the

although be faw Armies and Guards
5
nay, though he himfelf ftood arraigned by
upon the Law of Marcus Tlautius againft

fame inhuman Purfuit,
raifed to defeat

it

Lucius Taulus,
Treafon and Affallination.

He even

appeared in the Senate,

the better to diflemble his Purpofes ; as if, provoked by injurious Invectives, he only came there to vindicate his injured
Character.

.

Upon

his Entrance, the

Conful Cicero, either ap-

* About Five hundred
Pounds, Englijh Money,

prehending
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there to be of ill Effed, or prompted
prchending his Prefence
that
made
awakening Speech; (which he afterby Indignation,
wards publifhed) then fo feafonable to the Commonwealth. Yet,
as foon as he fat down, Catiline, who was determined to dif-

avow

every Article,

accofted the Senate

and, with modeft

;

downcaft Looks, and an humble fupplicating Voice, befought
*
That they would not lightly receive any Charge
the Fathers,
'
the Race from whence he fprang, fuch too
againft him Such was
'
and
Courfe of his Life from his Youth, that,
the
Rule
had been
:

*

from the Public, he hoped

f

favourable Imprellion.
They
he, a Patrician born, he, who had himfelf done, he, whole
Progenitors had done, fuch numbcrlefs Services to the Peo-

'

*
'
'
'

for every honourable,

for every
could not furely conceive, that

find his Intereft in the Deftru&ion of
pie of Rome, could
the Commonwealth ; whilft fuch an Upftart as Cicero, a

Roman

only by Admifllon, aflumed the Defence of it.'
To thefe Invectives he was proceeding to add others when
the whole Senate, with Indignation, and a general Outcry,
;

treated

him

as

a Traitor

himfelf to utter Rage,

Seeing (fays he)
by deadly Defigns, and driven by

'

befet

*

tremities, I will,

*

and Parricide

'

!

I

Then abandoning
am on every fide

my

by general Defolation,
to
devour
me.'
kindled

Enemies to Ex-

fupprefs the Flames

he rufhed out, and went home. There, after
having balanced by himfelf a thoufand Schemes and Reflections;
that not only his Devices againft the Life of the Conful were

Having fo

ftill

faid,

unfuecefsful, but the Firing of the City

was

alio defeated

by Guards every-where placed; he judged it his wifeft Courfe
to reinforce his Army, and to anticipate the Legions, by catching all Advantages, and providing whatever was neceflary to ah

He therebefore thefe Legions were ready for the Field.
fore retired in the Dead of Night, and, with a few in his Com-

Army,

pany, proceeded to the

Camp
E

of Manlins.
2

He

left

however
a Charge
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a Charge with Cethegus and Lentulus, and with fuch others as
he knew to be moft forward and defperate, That, by all poffible
Methods, they fhould ftrengthen the Party ; difpatch the Aflafli-

nationof theConful; then proceed to the intended Maflacrc; to
fire Rome, and perform all the other gallant Feats of Warriors.
For himfelf, he would, in a fhort time, advance to their Succour
with a powerful Army.

During thefe Tranfa&ions at Rome, Cuius Manlius difpatched
Deputies to Qiiintus Marcius Rex, with Orders to accoft him
in the following Strain:
'
appeal to the Teftimony of

We

that

Gods and Men, O General,
we have taken up Arms with no View either to hurt our

Country, or todiftrefs particular Men; but only to fecure our
Perfons from Outrages, wretched and indigent as we are,
through the inhuman Violence of Ulurers; moft of us bereft of

own

our Abodes;

all

of our Reputation and Fortune; not one of us

allowed the Protection of the Laws, our Birthright by Inheritance ; not one or us permitted to enjoy the Liberty of his Perfon,
even when we have nothing elfe left us to enjoy. Such hath

been the Cruelty of our Creditors, fuch that of the Tratorian
Often have our Forefathers exercifed their ComTribunals.
miferation towards the

by Ordinances of

Diftrefs,

own

Roman

Times,

People, and fuccoured

State.

Nay, we

them

in

have feen, in our
of the

a recent Inftance, where, in Confederation

univerfal Preflure of Debts, public Authority intervened ; and,
with the unanimous Voice of every good Citizen, the Credit-

were obliged to take a Compofition. Often too have the
Roman People withdrawn, and feparated themfelves from the

ors

Senate,

when

urged to

either incited by a Paffion for popular Rule, or

for Self-defence againft the Infolence of their

it

Ma-

giftrates.
'

For us

;

our Purfuit

thefe be the

two

great

Wealth nor Power, though
Sources of all the Wars and Combuf-

is

neither

'

tions
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which no virtuous

'

'
'

'
*

'

What wc feek
Man will lofe, but

Men.

'

O

We

is
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Liberty; that Liberty

together with his Life.
General, thee and the Senate,

therefore conjure thee,
to efpoufe the Intereft of forlorn Citizens ; to reftore us the
Protection of the Laws, rent from us by the Violence of the
c

Pratorian Tribunal ; and not to reduce us to the defperate
Neceffity of only ftudying fo to perifh, as amply to avenge
our own Blood upon fuch as fhed it.'

To all

this

Marcius

replied,

That, if they had any Requeft
forthwith abandon their Arms,
*

*

to the Senate,

'

and repair

'

Clemency and Compaflionof the RomanStnzxc and People,
that to them no Man had ever fued in vain for Relief.'

'

as

they fhould

Supplicants to

Rome:

Since fuch had ever been

the

Now

Catiline, whilft yet

upon the Road,

fent Letters to

many

Senators of Confular Diftin&ion, and indeed to every Citizen
'
That as his Life was fought by forged
of principal Eftimation,
'
not
refift the Combination of his
and
he
could
Crimes,
Enemies,
'
*
'

'

and was retiring as an Exile to Marfe tiles ; ftung by no Guilt of the terrible imputed Treafon,
but only for the Tranquillity of the Commonwealth 5 left,
had he ftaid, and maintained his Innocence, public Tumults
he yielded to

his Fortune,

might have enfued.'
But the Letter which Quintus Catulus recited in the Senate,
and declared to have received from Catiline, was conceived in
<

Here follows a Copy of

a Style quite oppofite.

Lucius Catiline,
*

*
'

CUCH hath been thy

to

it

:

Quintus Catulus, Health.

and Friendfhip to
me, and fo abundantly proved upon Trial, whilft I was
that I am thence emboldened to
prefled by the higheft Perils,

'

make

*

thee any Defence of

diftinguifhed Faith

thee this Application.

my

For

this

I

Rcafon,

prefenr Proceedings

:

wave offering

As

I

am
1

con-

fcious
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of no Guilt,

propofe only to make thee a Declaration
How true this Declaration is, thou wilt

«

fcious

*

of

'

be abundantly convinced

my

I

Innocence.

:

For

this I appeal to the

Gods.

Finding myfelf purfued by a Courfe of Injuftice and falfe
Accufations, and thence bereft of the Reward of my public
*

*

4
'

<

1
«
'
c

'

Services and Zeal, and difappointed of the Dignity for which
I fued, I am thus roufed to undertake (as has ever been my

Character and Practice) the common Caufe of the Miferablc >
not becaufe I am excited to it by any Diftrefs or Debts of my

own

;

what

fince

I

owe on my own Account, my own Fortune

and Orejlilla would, out of hers, and that
of her Daughter, freely clear all my Engagements on Account
of others 5 But perceiving Men of no Worth diftinguifhed with
the high Honours of the State, and feeing myfelf, by cauflefs
fuffices to difcharge

1

Jealoufies,
'

tion,

5

excluded from them,

and for fecuring the Remains of my Rank and Dignity,

'

had recourfe to fuch Counfels,

e

abundantly juftify themfelves.
'
but
I have much more to fay

as in

;

*

*
'

*

have, under this Provoca-

I

my

prefent Situation will

at this Inftant I

that deadly Meafures are taken againft me.

am

informed,

therefore juft
recommend Orefiilla to thee, and to thy faithful Protection :
Defend her from Injuftice, by thy dear Children I adjure thee.
I

Farewel.'

Now, when he

had

ftaid a

few Days with Cams Flaminius

in the Territory belonging to Reate, juft to furnifh Arms to that
Quarter already gained to his Party, he proceeded, with Rods and
Axes, and all the other Badges of Confular Power, to the Camp of

Manlius.
As foon

as

the

News

of

this

were

verified at

Rome, the

Se-

nate declared Catiline and Manlius public Enemies, with Pardon to all thofe of their Followers, who by a Day certain mould
quit their

Arms, except only fuch
2

who were

under Sentence
for
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was moreover decreed, That the Confuls
fhould forthwith levy Forces ; that Antonius fhould march in Purfuit of Catiline y and Cicero remain for the Defence of the City.
At this Juncture, the Condition of the Roman Commonwealth feems to me to have been infinitely deplorable; fince,
whilft every Region, from the riling to the fetting Sun, (all
for capital Crimes.

It

fubdued by her Arms) fubmitted to her Government ; whilft,
within her Walls, extreme Wealth, and all Tranquillity, reigned ;
things which pafs with Men for fovereign Enjoyment and Blifs;
there were yet fome of her own Citizens, with defperate Spirits,
bent upon the Deftruction of the State, and even upon their

own

For, notwithftanding two Decrees publifhcd by
the Senate, not a Man was found, amongft all that Hoft of
Traitors, to accept the promifed Recompence, and difcover the

with

it.

Confpiracy; not a Man of Catiline's Army, to defert from him:
Such an invincible Spirit of DifafFe&ion had, like a Peftilencc,
generally feized the Minds of Men.

Neither was

this

Humour confined only to
Accomplices: The Commonalty
angry

the

Con-

and their
too, in a
Body, from a Paflion for public Changes, approved the Purfuits
of Catiline j and in this teemed but to follow their ufual Bent.
For, in this our City, they who are deftitute of Place and Sub-

spirators,

ance, ever repine at the Enjoyments and Diftinftion of virtuous
Men ; ever extol the vicious ; hate the old Ways ; long for Novel-

it

ties

and Change; and, from Difguft to

their

own

Condition,

In popular Commoand
tions
Difcord they find their Subfiftence without Pains
and Care j fince Poverty has ever this Advantage, that it has

labour to introduce univerfal Confufion.

nothing to

lofe.

From other Caufes too, the Roman Populace were prompted
to defperate Courfes
chiefly, becaufe from all Quarters there
flocked into Rome, as into a common Sink, whoever fur•„

pafled in Villainy

and Impudence

at

home, together with thole

who
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who had
Word,

wafted their Fortunes in Prodigality and Riot; in a
they who were Fugitives for their Infamy or Crimes.

all

Many were

upon the Usurpation of Sylla,
from common Soldiers to the

continually revolving

whence they faw fomc

raifed

Dignity of Senators, and others to fuch excefllve Wealth, that

Pomp and

Magnificence they lived like Kings ; and every
Individual hoped, if he were but engaged in a civil War, to
obtain Vi&ory, and thence the fame Advantages to himfelf.

in

Moreover the young Men from the Country, formerly accuftomed to earn, by Agriculture, juft enough to fupport Life,
having been drawn to Rome by the Allurements of Largefles,
fome diftributed by the State, fomc by particular Citizens, came
to prefer Eafc and IdleneSs in the City,
Toil in the Fields.

to their

penurious

Thefe, and all who refembled them, found their Support
in the Calamities and Diforders of the State.
Hence the lefs

Wonder,

that fuch

Men

prefted with Wants, diflblute
in their Views, fhould confult

as thefe,

in their Manners,

extravagant

the Welfare of the

Commonwealth,

their

juft as far as it

conduced to

own.

They

alfo

confifcatcd,

whofe Parents were profcribed, whofe
and

who had

civil

War.

whoever were of any Party whatfocver

from that of the Senate, wifhed rather to
wealth

in

Sway

An

:

were

the Rights of Citizens, under the
other nor better Views in the Ex*

loft

Ufurpation of Sylla, had no
peftancy and Event of the prefent
Bcfides,

Eftates

fee

the

different

Common-

Confufion, than themfelves deprived of popular
old Evil
which, after an Interval of many Years,
!

had again revived in the City.
For, after the Power of the Tribunes of the People was
reftored to its former Vigour, under the Confulfhip of ^Pompey
and Crajfus, certain young Men, acquiring that fupreme popular Magiftracy,

in

the

Bloom of

their Life,

and flaming
with
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began to roufe the People to Difcriminal Imputations againft the Senate ;

turbulent Paflions,

with

affettion,

firft

by

then by Liberalities, and flattering Promifes, to heighten their
Difaffe&ion into a Flame ; and thus gained to themfelvcs fignal

To

thwart them, and their Meafurcs, the Generality of the Nobles made their utmoft Efforts,
in Shew, for Support of the Senate, in Reality, for that of their

Renown, and mighty

Credit.

own

truth,

Grandeur.

during

all

In

to comprife

all

in a

few Words,

thofe Times, whoever raifed civil DilTcnfions in the

Commonwealth,

ufed plaufible Pretences;

fome to

vindicate

the Rights of the People, others to exalt the Authority of the
Senate, both Sorts to purfue the public Good ; yet all only
driving feverally to procure Weight and Power to themfelves.

Neither in thele their

Moderation or Bounds

them obferve
Whatever Party conquered, {till ufed

civil
:

Contefts did any of

Vi&ory with Violence and Inhumanity.
Now, after ^Pompey was fent from home,

their

as

General in the

War againft the Pirates, then in that againft Mithridates, the
Power of the People funk very low, and the whole Sway was
Thefe grafped the civil Admin iftrat ion, the
cngroftcd by a few.
the
Government of
Provinces, and all things.
Thus, unaccountable and profperous, they lived confident of their own
Security, and fearlefs themfelves ; whilft, by the Terror of

Power and

Decrees, they restrained the popular Magiftrates
from roufing the People. But, upon the firft View of a Change
in the State, the old Competition was inftantly renewed, with

their

Animofity, in the Minds of the Commonalty.
Now, fuppofe Catiline had conquered in the firft Engagement,

infinite

or had even retired with equal Lofs, furcly very tragical Calamities muft have overwhelmed the Commonwealth.
Nor would
the Conquerors have been fuffercd to enjoy their Victory long
.iince,

when

they were weakened and exhausted, whoever had

F

;

ili-

pcrior
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perior Power,

would have

feized the

public Liberty.
There were, however, feveral,

Government, and opprcflM

who, though unengaged with the

One of thefe
Confpifators, yet immediately followed Catiline.
of
a
Son
taken
\J3& Aldus Fufoius, (the
Senator)
upon the Road,
and
(lain
the
his
Father.
Order
of
by
brought back,
the fame time, was purfuing the Directions of
Catiline ; and, by himfelf, or his Agents, gaining over all fuch
as, either from their Characters or Fortune, he judged proper Inftruments for a Revolution ; not only Roman Citizens, but all

Lentulus,

Men

at

were fit for Arms.
one
Tublius Umbrenus to apply
Lentulus, therefore, employed
to the Deputies of the Allobrogians, and oblige them, if he could,
of what

fort foever, fo they

to join in the War: For he fanfied, that, as their State, as alfo
the Members of the State, were univerfally oppreffed with Debts,
and as the Whole People oiGaul were naturally fierce and warlike,

Umbrenus,
they might be eafily perfuaded into fuch a Defign.
having, as a Trader, been convcrfant in Gaul, was generally
to the leading Men in their feveral Communities, and
So that, without Delay, the
acquainted with their Characters.

known

he beheld the Deputies in the Forum, he began with certain Queftions concerning the Condition of their Nation Then,

Moment

:

affecting
4

What

great Grief for their Oppreffions, proceeded to ask,
to their crying Calamities ?' Next, when
Ifliiethey

hoped

he perceived,

that they

complained of the Rapacioufnefs of our

Magiftrates, that they reproached the Senate for yielding

them no

Succour or Protection, and expected from Death alone a Remedy
l
to their many Miferies; he replied,
Provided you refolve to
*

act like

Men,

I

f yourfcives from

will prefent you with an Expedient to releafe
thefe crying Calamities/
Immediately the

all

Allobrogians, raifed to the higheft Hopes by what he had faid,
'
to pity them There was nothing fo dangerous,
conjured him,
:

•f

(they faid) nothing fo dilficult,

but they would molt heartily
'

perform,
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perform, if

by

it,

whatever

it

were, their
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Nation might be

rc-

deemed from the Opprefllon of Debts.'
Umbrenus then carried them to the Houfe of "Dcrins Brutus i
for it joined to the Forum, and was no improper Scene for fuch
a Confutation, fince Sempronia was an Accomplice, and Brutus
was then from' Rome. Moreover, to gain the greater Weight
and Credit to what he had to fay, he had Gabinius called to the
Interview, and, before him, opened the whole Confpiracy, named
all the Accomplices, and many others of all Stations, who were
but mentioned by him to infpire the Deputies
utterly guiltlefs
with the higher Hopes and Boldnefs. Having thus gained from
them an Engagement for their Afliftance, he let them retire.
The Deputies, however, wavered long what Counfel to chufe.
Here, to induce them, were confuming Debts, a Paflion for
I*

5

War, and mighty
fance,

Spoil attending Victory

Proceedings legal

Rewards

and

fure,

and,

:

There, fuperior Puiffor

uncertain Hope,

and certain.
As they were thus in Sufpenlc, the Fortune of the Roman
Republic prevailed 5 fo that they unfolded the whole Detail (juft
as they

folid

had learned

it)

to Quintus Fabius Sanga, upon whole

who was apprifed
to
Deputies
feign a flaming
Zeal for the Confpiracy ; to apply afllduoufly to the reft of the
Confpirators ; to promife abundantly j and to ftudy to bring them
all under the cleareft Conviction.

Patronage their Nation chiefly

of the Delign by Sanga,

1

relied.

Cicero,

in joined the

Near about the fame Conjuncture there were Commotions in
both the Gauls } as alfo in the Territory oi'Picenum, in Bruttiumy
and Apulia. For the Creatures of Catiline, fent by him into thefe
Several Quarters, behaved abfurdly ; and, as if Madnefs had pofthem,pufhcd, precipitately, all their Meafures at once So that,
by all their nocturnal Confultations, by their conveying Armour
and Weapons hither and thither, by their furious Haftc and tumulfefled

:

A

tuous Doings, they only caufed more Affright than Danger
F 2
great
:
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Number of

thefc Qiiintus Metellus Celer, the Pr£tor, adjudged to Bonds, in Conformity to the Decree of Senate; as
Caius Murana did many others in Cifalpine Gaul-, where he

great

governed under the Character of Lieutenant-General.
At Rome, the while, Lentulus, in Concert with the other
Heads of the Confpiracy, reckoning themfclves now fure of abundant Force, determined, that, whenever Catiline arrived with his
the Territory oiFafula, Lucius Bejlia, one of the Tribunes, mould aflemble the People, purpofely to incenfe them
his Conduct, and to
againft Cicero, by popular Imputations upon

Army in

Conful the odious Blame of a War fo
was to be the Signal to the whole
afflicting and calamitous. This
for
of
Crowd
reforting on the Night enfuing to
Confpirators,
faftcn

upon the

excellent

the Difcharge of their feveral Parts.
thefc Parts were faid to be thus distributed

Now

Statilrus and
were
to
fet
Gabinius, affifted with powerful Band,
Fire, at once,
to Twelve felect Quarters of the City ; for that, in a Confufion
fo general, it were eafier to reach the Perlbn of the Conful, and
thofe of all the reft, who were marked for Dcftruction. Cethegus
was to force his Doors, and put him to Death. Others had, for
their Share, the like bloody Work
Nay, there were Youths, yet
under the Roof of their Parents, (mod of them from amongft the
:

a

:

who were

to butcher their

own Fathers ;

and, when, by
had
Flames
and
Maffacre, they
fpread univcrfal Fear
devouring
and Anguifh, they were to fally out in a Body to meet Catiline.
Nobility)

During the Debate of

*
'

e

now

formed, and of

now

fixed, Cethegus was always complaining
of Want of Spirit in his Aftbciates; that, by eternal Ballancing
and Procraftination, they abufed many glorious Opportunities.

thefe Relblutions,
«

thefc Meaiures,

In an Enterprise thus daring and perillous, Execution was more
For himfelf would but a few of
requifite than Deliberation.
;

'

•

them fupport him, he would, notwithstanding the Remiflhefs
of the reft, fall openly upon the Senate/ As he was, by Nature,
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and determined, his Spirit impetuous, in his Pcrfou
prompt and enterprifing, he cftcemed their beft Meafure to be Difture, daring

patch.

Now

the Allobrogians, according to their Inftru&ions from
Cicero, had a Meeting, by the means of Gabinius, with the reft of
the Confpirators. There they demanded the Security of an Oath,

from Lentulus, Cethegus,

Statiliits,

as alfo

from

Cajjius, figned

feverally by them ; fuch as they might carry to their Countrymen,
who, without it, would not be eafily engaged in Tranfa&ions of
fuch high Moment.
All, except Cajjius, complied, without the

kaft Apprehenfion.

He, who, indeed, hadpromifed to be with
them prefently, went out of Rome, a little fooner than the Deputies.
In Company with thefe, Lentulus fent Titus Volturcius,

one otCrotona, with Orders,

that, before they

proceeded home,

they fhould repeat and confirm the League with Catiline, by reciHe alfo gave Volturcius a Letter for Catiline, of
procal Ties.

which
'

here fubjoin a Copy :
it is that fends thee

I

Who

*

brings
'
'

«

it.

remember,
demand.

ftances

thou

art a

Man.

thou wilt learn from him

who

own

defperate Situation, and
Recollect what thy Circum-

Seek Alliftance from

all,

even from the Lowed.

andBafeft.'

'

late,

likewife fent by himvcrballnftruclions; namely, to expoftuWith what View Catiline could reject the Succours of

'

Slaves,
'

Befure to confidcr thy
that

He

'

this,

'

part,

the Senate had already declared him a public
'
to allure him,
That, in Rome, all Difpofitions

And
now made

Enemy
were

when
:'

conformable to his
he muft not delay to advance.'

own

Orders

5

and,

on

his

Thefe things having thus patted, Cicero, on- the Night appointed,
for the Departure of the Deputies, from whom he had learnt all,
ordered the Prxtors, Valerius Flaccus, and Cains 'Pomptim/s,
and apprehend, as they
privately to fecure the Mitotan Bridge

'

;

palled, the Allobrogians,

and

their Train.

He

explained to themj
ai

38
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Caufe of thus employing them, and, allowing them
a Band of Soldiers, left them to proceed as Exigencies required.
They, therefore, pofting their Guards without Noife or Shew, fithe Deputies and Vblturcius arrived,
lently befetthe Bridge. When
at large, the

and Shouts

arofe

on both

Sides, the Allobrogians,

who were

foon

without aPaufe,
apprifed of the Dcfign, furrendcrcd themfelves,
to the Pra:tors.
Volturcius, atfirft, boldly encouraged his Companions; and, with his Sword, defended himfelf, though Numbers encompafled him.
Then, feeing himfelf abandoned by the
Deputies, he began to adjure Tomptinus, as his Acquaintance,

with many Arguments, to fave his Life: At laft, full of Dread,
and void of Hope, he yielded to the Prsetors, as to a foreign

Enemy.

When allthis was effected,

Mefiengers were inftantly difpatched,
with an Account of the Whole, to Cicero. He, in truth, now
found himfelf poflcffcd, at once, with much Joy, and much Anrejoiced to fee the Republic matched from Deftruttion
by a full Difcovcry of the Confpiracy ; but felt great Solicitude,
from the Difficulty of proceeding againft Citizens of fuch fignal

xiety.

He

Power and Eminence,

convicted of fuch enormous Treafon.

To

would draw much heavy Enmity upon

punifh them, he judged,
himfelf; ro let them go unpunifhed, would bring Perdition upon
the State.

Hence, roufing

his Spirit to Refolution,

he ordered Lentulus,

Cethegus, Statilius, and Gabinius, to be brought before him,
with Caparius too of Terracina, who was upon the Point of re-

The
pairing to Apulia, there to engage the Slaves to revolt.
others came without Hefitation ; but Caparius, who had but juft
gone from his Houfe, having learnt that all was difcovered, was
tied out of Rome.
The Conful brought Lentulus into the Senate, which he had
aflemblcd in the

Hand;

Temple of Concord, himfelf

for Lentulus

was then

Pmor.

leading

The

reft

him by the

he ordered to
be
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be carried thither under Guard. Vaft was the Appearance of SeBefore them he ordered Volt ur cms and the Deputies to
nators
:

be produced.; and directed Flaccus the Praetor to bring the Packet
of Letters, which he had found upon them.
VolturcJus,

when

he was examined about

his

Journey, and the

Packet of Letters, and, laftly, what was his Purpofc in it, upon
what Advice and Motives he undertook it; returned, at firft,
Anfwers quite foreign and framed and afFedted utter Ignorance
;

But, as foon as the Senate had fecured his
Pardon by tendering him the Public Faith, he divulged every
'
but a few Days before, GabiTranfa&ion, and fhewed, that,

of

1

'
'
1

'

the Confpiracy.

nius and Cteparius had adopted

him

for an AHociate

That,
only he ufed
(
to hear Gabinius declare, that Publius Autronius, Servius Sylla,
belides this, he

knew no more than

the Deputies

:

;

Lucius Vargunteius, were, with many others, Accomplices in
the Conspiracy.'

The Deputies, in their Confeffion, agreed with him in his. They
likewife clearly convifted Lentulus,

(who was

aflerting his Inno-

cence) not only by Writing under his Hand, but by his common
'
That, by the Sibylline Prophecies, the Sovereignty
Difcourfe,
1
of Rome was foredoomed to Three of the Cornelian Race ; firft.
«
'

to Cinna, then to Sylla; and he himfelf was now the third
deftined by Fate to fway the Empire
That, befides, the prefent
:

'
'
'

Year was the twentieth fince the Burning of the Capitol; a Period
productive of mighty civil Slaughter, according to the Expla-*
nations frequently made of Prodigies by the Augurs.'
The Senate therefore, when the Letters were read, and after the

Criminals had acknowledged their fevcral Signets, part a Decree,
that Lentulus fhouldbe diverted of his Office, and, with the reft,
holden in Cuftody, but not in Prifon. Thus Lentulus was delivered to Publius Lentulus Spinther, then <^y£dile Cethegus to
Quint us Cornijicius ; Statilius to CaiusCafar; Gabinius to Mar*
;

or.;.-
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cus CraJJus; and Caparius (juft before feized in. his Flight, and
brought back) to Cneius Terentius the Senator.

mean

In the

while, the

Commonalty, they who juft before, from

a Paflion for public Changes, were but too fond of inteftine War,
fuddenly altered their Sentiments, when the Confpiracy was thus

They all now curfed the Devices of Catipublicly difcovered.
to the Skies ; and, like People juft fnatched
all
extolled
Cicero
line ;
from Bondage, gave full Scope to their Feftivity and Joy. For,
though from the War, in its ordinary Courfcand Events, they
thought to have found more Spoil than Lofs yet they eftccmed
the Burning of Rome an inhuman Attempt, horrible beyond
meafurc, and utterly dcftruclive to themfelves ; fince their whole
Subftance confided in what nourifhed them from Day to Day, and
in what they daily wore.
On the next Day, when the Senate fat, there was brought before them one Lucius Tarquinius, charged with going to join
;

and feized by the Way. This Man, who offered to
difclofe the Particulars of the Confpiracy, under the Security of
was indulged in this by the Coniul,
public Faith and Indemnity,
he
knew.
He then informed the Senate,
what
bid
to
and
teftify
Catiline,

very nearly as Volturcius had done, of the Defign concerted to fet
Fire to the City, to murder all the beft Citizens, and to march
'
That he was difpatched by
the Rebel Army to Rome. He added,
'

*

Crajfus to Catiline, to warn him, in his Name, not to be dejected
by the apprehending of Lentulus, and Cethegus, and fomc other

*

Confpirators, but the

*

whence, befides reviving the Spirit of the Confpirators in general,
they who were in Cuftody might be fnatched from Vengeance.*

'

rather to haften his

March to Rome;

Now the Moment Tarquinius named Crajfus,

a

Man

of grand

Quality, immenfe Wealth, mighty Influence and Credit; they all
cried out, that he was a falfe Witnefs, and demanded to have it

debated.

Some,

Many

indeed believed the Charge utterly incredible

tho' they accounted

5

it

true, yet

:

thought in a Conjuncture
fo
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Man of fuch prodigious Sway was
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rather to be courted

Bcfides that, the Generality of the Senators were
than provoked.
It was thereengaged to Crafftis by privateTies and Obligations.
'
Cicero
even
fore decreed, in a full Senate,
propofing it, that the

Teftimony of Tarquinius appeared to be forged, and that he
fhould be confined in Irons, never to be delivered till he had
'
difclofed by whofe Advice he had framed fo daring an Impolture.'
There were then thofe who fuppofed this Evidence to have been
an Artifice of Tublius Autromus, whence Crajfus, finding himfclf involved in the fame Danger with the Confpirators, might
ferve them for a common Sanctuary, and protect them all by his

1

'

mighty Power.
Others alledgcd, that Tarquinius was tutored and prompted by
Cicero, thus to difable Crajfus from diftre fling the Commonwealth
of public Incendiaries.
by efpoufmg, as he was wont, the Defence
1

have indeed heard Crajfus himfelf aver, that

nity

was fattened

upon him by

this glaring Indig-

Cicero.

Yet, at this very time, Quintus Catulus and Cuius Pifo could
with Cicero, either by their great Intereft, or by their
not
prevail

by any Offers, to procure Cajar to be falfly accufed.
whatfoever.
For
by the Allobrogians, or any other Witnefs
both thefe great Men bore mortal Enmity to Cafar ; Tifo, becaufc

lntrcatics, or

in palling
Cafar had procured Judgment againft him for Bribery
Sentence of Death, unjuflly, upon a Man beyond the Po Catulus
;

continued to hate him, ever fince their Suit for the Office of
was enraged that Cafar in his early Youth
i'uprcmc Pontiff, as he
fhould gain it from him in his old Age, after he had fuftained all
the higheft Dignities in the State.

Now

this

they concluded was probable and well-timed

Charge
:

againft

him

For he had, both

by his fignal Munificence to Particulars, and by his boundlefs Larto the People, contracted prodigious Debts.
gefles

When

therefore they failed to perluadc the Conful to lb black

an Undertaking, thev went thcmlelvcs fcduloufly about from

G

Man
to
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to Man, and by averring what they only feigned, how many Instances of his Guilt they themfeives had heard from Volturcius, as
well as from the Ailobrogians , expofed him to extraordinary

Jea-

fo that certain Roman Knights, attending in
loufy and Hate;
Arms at the Temple oiConcord, as a Guard to the Senate, threatened him with their drawn Swords, as he went out of the Aflembly ;

whether they were (truck with the prodigious Horrour of the
it in a Fit of Bravery, thence the more to
figConfpiracy, or did
nalize their Zeal for the

Commonweal.

Whilft thefe were the Tranfaclions of the Senate, and whilft
were decreeing there to the Deputies of the Allo-

Recompences

brogians, and to Volturcius,
verified and approved; the

whofe feveral Difcoveries were now
Freedmen of Lentulus, with fomc

few of his Dependents, had divided themfeives into feveral Quarand whilft fome of them were fuborning the
ters of the City
Slaves and common Artizans about the Streets, to deliver him by
Force, the reft were fearching after the Ringleaders of the Croud,
;

fuch as are wont, for Hire, to raife popular Uproar and Sedition.
Cethegus, at the fame time, had difpatched Meflagcs to the
Slaves of his Houfhold, and to fome of his Freedmen, fuch,
cfpecially,

as

were

felecT:

Instruments, hardened and audacious in

Feats of Violence, conjuring

them to form an armed Band, and,

by ftrong Hand, to deliver him.
The Conful, as foon as he learnt what Meafures were purfuing,
and in fuch Numbers, as the Time
pofted Guards in fuch Quarters,

and Exigency required
to their Confideration,

:

'

Then, aflembling the Senate, propofed
What they would pleaie finally to deter-

*

mine concerning the Confpirators, now

'

own

them

in Cuftody by their

Order.' Indeed a very full Senate had very lately adjudged
to be public Traitors.

T>ecius Junius Silanus, therefore, whofe Opinion was firft
asked, as he was then Conful eled, declared for capital Punifh-

ment, to be

inflicted,

not upon the Prifoners only, but alfo upon

Lucius
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Caffius, Publius Fur his, Publius Umbrenus, and Quintus

Annius, whenever they were apprehended
Tho', afterwards,
to
the
Force
of
he
yielding
Cafar's Reasoning,
profelled to acqui:

Opinion of Tiberius Nero, who had propofed to have
the Guards increafed, and the Refult poftponcd to another Debate.
efce in the

Cafar himfelf, when asked by the Coniul in
in the following Strain
'

It

is

his

Turn, fpokc

:

incumbent upon

all

Men, Confcript

Deliberations upon every Subject of Tcnderncfs and

1

to be exempt from

'

*

all

Hate and Anxdion, from

The

^MM^ ^y^*, s-l

Fathers, in their

1

all

^^

*J

Diflfculty,^**^;^,

Revenge andA

:

4^

w
ti'^ *^
l

:

cm \xAf^rJjJr

f

Xu */jp
Soul,
Gompallion.
it,
:
ill exercife
any juft Difcernment Nor hath any Man, whofoevcr, Z£u/" '%£Zu T'^
at once purfued his own
headftrong Will, and yet ferved ^^^jJ^^^XfuT^
laudable
Your
any
Purpofe.
Judgment, when you exert that'll ju^*^^ ; *~~
when

fuch Pailions ruffle

<J±

f

:

1
*
'

only, hath

1

you,
c

ties avail
'

?
'
1

1

'tis

Many

'

'
'

'

1

'

c

1

*

that

UJ

''

you nothing.
are the fnftances,

which

I

could recount, ofKinas, as Ai*^

1

^

**~^«*

't^

well as of People, falling into unhappy Mcafures, by haftiljr^ „\lM •-- ~>-~
h
/,:
yielding to the Impulfes of Wrath, or to thole of Commifera- ••''*•"—
"^uj*

/^

tion.

But

I

had rather

what

relate,

from the Examples of our Fore-

^ ^'.w

•»**£-",

of Determinations they made, all in
Oppo-^^—^JJ^^'^"^
***
fition to any Heat and Commotion of
Spirit, but all agreeable to
good Policy and the Times.
*
During the War which we maintained againft Perfes King OLlU JlL^J^^
fathers,

'

due Force and Succefs ; but if Pailion feize ^ :l "
which matters you ; and then your rational Facul-

all

fort

f*
"/

'^

oiMacedon, Rhodes, a mighty and opulent City, deriving too mTj^iJ^I^i '•<
all her Grandeur from the Power and Aid of the
Romans, yet '^ V ^y^; ^. *'*
forfeited her Faith to us, and took Part
But, upon^T^' ^^TlC-i^
againft us.
6
the Iflue of the War, when it came to be debated how to deal
£*£. 'f-J-p'Jwfy
rU
with the Rhodians, our Anceftors difcharged them from
^'^t-Zl
allAj
Puniihment and Retribution j that no Man might alledge the^L'^Z^.
*~y4, '§*»
'^ ll -~to
have
rather
from
Thirft
after
their
<<-A,
Quarrel
begun
Wealth, /—*"•«
than from that of avenging Injuries.
Thro' the whole Series "?*-?
77'"

S

g

:

™^
'rfr" r^/i

2

*

it..-,

L

„J

OVv^-M

6llJ

C-*.
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of our Wars with Carthage, though the Carthaginians, even
during Intervals of Peace, even in the midft of a Truce, committed

many and

fliocking Infults;

ftill

our Anceftors never

fought or improved any Opportunity of returning Evil for
Evil; fincc they inquired rather what was worthy ofthemfelves
to do, than what might, in Jufticc, be done againft the Carthaginians.

what it behoves you alfo, Confcrtpt Fathers, now to
confider, and provide that the Iniquity of Lentulus, and of the
reft, weigh hot more with you, than your own Dignity ought
to weigh and that you gratify not your Refentment, at the
Expence of your Fame. Indeed, if any Chaftifement can be
found worthy of their Deferts, I approve thcPropofal, however
new and extraordinary it be But if their Crime be fuch, that
it tranfeends the Wit of Man to find out an adequate Punilh1

This

is

;

:

ment

for

it,

my

Advice

is

for fuch as the

Laws have

already

ordained.
'

Moft of the Senators, who gave

their

Opinion before me,

affecting Strains, bewailed the Situation of
the Commonwealth They have difplayed all the Cruelty of

have, in high

and

:

many Woes

attending the Vanquifhed
Virgins
torn
from
Children
the
Bofoms
Youths
ravifhed,
conftuprated,
of their Parents, Matrons expofedto all the libidinous Infults of a

War, with

the

,•

public Temples, and private Dwellings,
all devoured
by
equally abandoned to Plunder and Outrage,
into
Scenes
of
converted
and
one common Flame,
Slaughter j

vi&orious Soldiery

•,

finally, all Places filled

with Arms, Carcafes, Blood, and Wail-

ings.
'

But, for the fake of the immortal Deities, whither tends fuch
tragical Reprefentation ? Is it to roufe you to a Deteftation of

As

whom

Defign fo alarming cannot
move, could be animated by a Flow of Words.

the Confpiracy

?

if he,

a

f

This
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This not the way; nor do any Injuries whatsoever appear light
to him on whom they fall ; and many arc apt to magnify and rcfent
fuch Injuries beyond Meafure.
But, according to the different
'

is

Stations of

Men,

When

different

Allowances are made, Confcript
in an

humble

Station pafs their
Days in Obfcurity, offend, thro' Heat and Tranfport, few there
Fathers.

are

who know

fuch,

it;

who,

for their

Name and Character are as low
who are inverted with fupreme

But they
Power, ftand in an elevated Station, and every Step they take
as their

Fortune

:

by every Eye, obferved; fo that to the higheft Dignity the
fmalleft Allowance is made. In fuch a Station there is no room
allowed for Partiality none for Avcrfion ; leaft of all for Wrath
is,

;

and Animofity. That which in private Life bears only the Name
of Paillon, whenever it is obferved in Men of Authority, is
called Haughtincfs and Cruelty.
For myfelf, Confcript Fathers, I eftcem allTormcnts whatfocver
1

to be fhort of the Guilt of thefe Offenders

:

But

it is

the

Temper

generally to remember beft what happened laft ;
and, forgetting the Crimes of fuffcring Parricides, to entertain
themfelves only about their Punilhmcnt, if it prove but unufually

of

human Kind,

fevere.

What T>ecius Silanus, a Man of great Honour and Spirit, has
he fpoke from Zeal to the
fpoken, I am perfectly convinced
Commonwealth and that, in an Affair of fuch mighty Confc'

;

from Favour nor Enmity Such is the
I have
experienced in
Uprightncfs, fuch the Moderation which
to
it
he
what
But
him.
me, appear no wife cruel,
propofes, tho',
can be fhewn J) yet, ftill, ap(for, to fuch Men, what Cruelty
quence, he

acts neither

:

to the Genius of our State.
pears repugnant
'
waft urged, cither by Fear, or by an Iniquity
thou
Doubtlefs,
fo heinous,
Silanus, our Conful elect, to propofe a Punilh-

O

How

vain fuch Fear is, it would be
altogether new.
the Vigilance of a Conful fo
fupcrnuous to argue ; when, by

ment

'

fignallv
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and diftinguifhed as ours, fo many and fuch powarmed for our Security And concerning their
Punifhmcnt, we may, in truth, alledgc, what, in reality, the
Fad is That, to fuch as live in Sorrow and Wretchednefs,
fignally able

erful Forces are

:

;

Repofe, not a Torment ; that it is Death which
the Calamities incident to human Race; and that,

Death proves
clofes all

a

beyond Death no Place remains, either for Anguifhor Delight.
'
But, in the Name of the immortal Gods, why didft not thou
add to

this thy Propofal for capital

be

lafhed by the Executioner

firft

forbidden by the Tore/an

Law

?

Punifhment, that they fhould

Was it becaufe the fame is
And are there not other Laws

?

too, which dirccT, that Roman Citizens, condemned, fhallnot
be bereft of their Lives, but be indulged the Privilege of Banilhment Or was it, that Stripes feem a feverer Punifhment than
Death Now what can be deemed rigorous, or over-fevere, to
Men convided of fuch terrible Trcafon ? But if Stripes be a
lighter Chaftifemcnt, where is the Confidence of being tender
of the Law in a fmaller Inftance, and of violating it in one much
?

?

greater
1

Do

?

you

ask,

Who

pronounced upon

will cenfure any

Traitors to the

Punifhment whatever,

Commonwealth

?

I

anfwer,

Time may produce fuch Cenfure fo may fudden Conjunctures; fo may Fortune, a fickle Deity, that blindly fwaysthe

that

;

Race of Men.

Upon

thefc Parricides whatever

Doom falls, will

falljuftly.

But be cautious, Confcript Fathers,

crees to-day

may

how

your De-

affed others hereafter.

All pernicious Precedents are derived from laudable Beginnings ; but when the Administration devolves upon unworthy and
'

unskilful

Men,

Application, from
as arc guiltlefs
'

are

changed in the

were proper and

guilty, to fuch

thofe Precedents, at

Objcds

that

firft juft,

and improper.

The Lacedemonians, when

they had fubdued the Atheniansy

fubjeded that State to Thirty Governors.

Thefe began their
I Power,
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Power, by executing, without Conviction, whom foe vcr they
found notoriously wicked and obnoxious to all Men. For fuch
Executions the People expreffed great Joy, and declared them
Thenceforward, when, by degrees, they
juft and well deferved.

had Strengthened their lawlefs Authority, they doomed to Death
both Good and Bad, without Distinction 5 and thus held under
Dread the whole Community. Such was the terrible Penalty,

which

thefe People, opprcfled by

lous Joy.
'
ourfelves remember,

We

Tyranny, paid

when

Sylla, after

for their ridicu-

he found himfelf

c

Matter, ordered Damafippus, and other Incendiaries, who had
railed themfelves upon the Calamities of the Commonwealth,
to be Slaughtered, how all Men applauded the Fact It was by
:

agreed, that fuch Instruments of Iniquity and Faction, the
Authors of continual Diforders and Tumults in the State, were
all

worthily cut off from it Yet this very thing proved an Introduction to a mighty Series of Slaughter ; Since whoever coveted
theTown-houfe, or Country- feat, or even any curious Vale, or
:

precious

Rayment of a Fellow-citizen, contrived to have the

feflbr inferted in the Lift

Pof-

of the Profcribcd.

they, to whom the Death oi'Damafippus had adminiftercd Such Joy, were themfelves foon after dragged to the like
*

Thus

Execution
nage,

till

Neither was there any End put to this raging CarSylla had fatiated his Followers with Riches.
:

from Marcus Tullius Czcero, I fear no fuch
But in a City fo mighty
Precedents, nor from thefe our Times.
and fo populous as ours, various and different are the Spirits and
«

It is

true,

that,

Propenfities of Men

Conful, one

:

:

In future Conjunctures, and under a future

who may

likewife have an

Army at his Devotion,
When, hereafter, by a Decree

any Forgeries may pafs for Facts.
of the Senate, in confequence of this very Example, the Conful Shall draw the Sword, who is then to controul it? who to
fet

Bounds to

its

Rage

?

Our
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'

Our

Anccftors, Confcript Fathers, were at no time wanting
to thcmfelvcs, either in Counfel or in Bravery ; neither did
they deem it below them, to adopt the Uiages of other

'
'

Ufages were wholfomc and laudTheExcrcife of Arms, and their Weapons of War, they
able.
borrowed from the Samnites; their Enfigns of Magiftracy, in a
In truth, whatever appeared
great meafure, from the Tufcans

'

provided fuch

Nations,

c
'
'

:

'

them pertinent and

valuable, either amongfl: their Confedeor
their
Enemies, they afllimed and pracfifed at home, with
rates,
notable Application; as they judged it more eligible to imitate,

to

'

'
'

than to envy, any Excellence any-where.
'

In thofe Days, therefore, following the Cuftom of Greece,
they fubjccled the offending Citizens to Stripes; and, upon fuch
as were condemned, inflicted capital Puniihment. Afterwards,

e
'

'

when

the

Commonwealth was found

greatly augmented, and,
the
Multitude
of
vaft
Citizens, Factions grew prethrough
vailing, whence the Innocent were often circumvented and punifhed, and fuch Oppreflions and Excefies began to grow com-

'
c

'

mon

1

then the Torcian and other Laws were made; Laws which,
to the higheft Offence, allowed no higher Punifhment than

e

;

'

^Exile.
'

'
1
'

c
'

Thefe Confiderations, Confcript Fathers, and fuch Authority,
feem to me of the utmoft Force againft our purfuing any Refolution

new and

extraordinary.

Surely,

much

greater Virtue,

much

greater Wifdom, was found in fuch, who, from imall
Means and Beginnings, raifed an Empire fo mighty, than in
us, who with Difficulty retain what they fo worthily acquired.
For what, therefore, do I plead? Is it, that the Confpirators
be difcharged, and the Army of Catiline reinforced by them?
By no means. But this is my Propofition ; That their Effects
'

'

1
1

be confffcatcd

mod

'

of the

1

ever be

their Pcrfons be kept in Bonds, apart in feveral
powerful Cities of Italy, that no Application fhall

made

;

to the Senate

on

their Bchaif,

nor to the People ;
*
and
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and that whoever difobeys this Decree, the Senate now declare
him an Enemy to the Commonwealth, and to all its Members/

When Cafar had

done fpeaking, and the reft of the Senate were,
either in Words, or by Signs, approving or oppofing what had been
differently propofed, Cato was demanded his Opinion, and he
in the following Speech
Spirit feels very different Imprefllons

delivered
'

My

it

:

,
\

upon

this Occafion,^'-^-*'

"*JT?£^ "*^*hmu\
Confcript Fathers: Firft, when I attend to our prefent Situation, ^V*%*j^^l t^*>^* *-*
with the Perils which furround us; and then confider wlthm^^ J~~b~tj*j
"^?.
1

"fp^j^
my felf the Counfel offered by certain Senators, they feem only to yy^^/J^j^j^'M-ii^-*-

6 f
reafon about fettling the Punifhmcnt of fuch, who are combined J^^3Ti^l/L '^u^,/i
^'
y*X^'
t*Jl
to make War upon their Country, upon their Parents and Kin- iUU. <Jt^&

^~>

fj^

upon Religion and private Property ; whereas our prefent ?*~**~\ 7^; *Zm u>
Situation warns us to have another Point in View, and rather
u* *<#*
dred,

concert

Means

to^t

for fecuring ourfelves

nifhment ought to be

from them, than what

upon them.

inflicted

Pu«-/V#*~*-

/fsx^^-^^i^
d
-^**
\j^pJtJj3f
*

£?

For other Enormi-k~~

you may take Vengeance after they are committed; but if
you provide not againft the Perpetration of this, in vain, whea
once it is accomplifhed, will be your Appeal to the Tribunals.
ties

/.'

?**-*-~\

,-jLii L. tuudJr'

'->

^^/^^j,

A^i^-*-^-

^

.4/^*

'

&' yJiXn^-

ttV

"

."5^.

/

*

When

the City is once taken, nothing further remains to the
poor Citizens.
1
Now, by the immortal Deities, I conjure and exhort yon t

who

have ever had more

,

t

p.

l

J^^^^J^

^^y^^J^.J^.

Vaj'/f^^^^
~-'

Heart your Houfes, your Reand
tirements, your Statues,
your Pictures, than the Intereft
of the Commonwealth; if you would but preferve thefe your

^tL* /d-^*, 4*

Enjoyments, which, whatever be their Value, you thus cherifli;
if you would but enjoy your Pleafures in Eafe, and without Inter-

t*^-^

You,

at

*tf*

tuu^

w

,

*++*i*?

W*;y "f*

^.^.fO.Ji

l^J^JC. i*£*.

^T^/T^^y

U^dr^^^

v^ ***".
r c
ex/^f /
ruption, roufe yourfelves for once, and affumc the Protection *Tfc
'Vy^
of the Commonwealth.
This is no Debate about Tribute and f^^JU, ** etfy%tL jj^./;.
•/1<nA
£**«%»..
Revenue ; none about Injuries done to our Confederates.
*?
l^
.

No

Our common

Liberty \ our very Lives, are,

at this Inftant,

-

<

j^^r^^

:

'

pre- 2

.

s-t^fa

<^^ U

"nous.
II

.

I

have

<3M>

J>
.)

cud^^c

Y.
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have often, Confcript Fathers difcoarfed in this Aftembly $
have often bewailed the prevailing Luxury and Rapacioufnefs
I

of our Fellow-citizens; and, for this Caufc, I bear theDefpight
of many But, as I never gratified myfclf in Vice, nor fuffercd
my Soul to harbour it, neither could I humour the Debauch:

Yet, howery of others, by countenancing their ExcelTcs.
ever you flighted thefe my Complaints, ftill the Common-

wealth flood firm and fecure

Such was her native Potency,
But the prefent
as to bear with the Defects of her Rulers.
Debate
about
the
admits
no
Conjundure
Pravity or Amendment of our Morals; none about the Might or Splendor of the
Roman Empire. The Debate is, whether this our State, whatever

it

be, continue our

become

:

own,

or, together

with our Pcrfons,

the Prey of Parricides.

Will any one now intcrpofc, and mention Gentlenefs and
Commiferation Surely we have long loft the genuine Names
of Things. It is called Liberality, to be free of the Property of
others ; Fortitude, to be daring in Iniquity
Such is our Degethence
the
and
Situation
of
our Commonneracy,
defperate
*

?

ris-vxi

m^m-* i^-mjC Kryk*'***

f1

*-

:

wealth! Let them, if they will, fince fuch is the prefent Mode,,
let them be liberal of the Wealth taken from our Confederates,
merciful to the Plunderers of the public Treafurc But let them
:

not make a Prefent of our Blood

;

nor, out of their Tendernefs

to a few Parricides, confign fo Deftru&ion every worthy, every

A~£ buU
m

Wt/u^
I.

guiltlcfs

wo^;

Roman.

*

Cafar has juft now, in his Place, reafoned, with great Elegance and Accuracy, concerning Life and Death Nor, do I doubt
:

a/

but he holds for Fables, all the received Traditions about an infernal World } where the Wicked, far apart from the Virtuous,

anddifmal Manfions, full of Da;'<nefs and
Principle his Counfel is, That their EJlates

are confined to dreary

Horror.

From

this

be confifcated, and their
Terfons kept in Bonds, apart, in
the feveral great Cities of Italy ; from an Apprehenfion, I pre1

fiune,.
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i

fume, that, were they to be kept in Rome, they might be releafed, either by the Efforts of their Fellow-traitors, or by the

Violence of the mercenary Multitude As if evil and profligate
Men were only to be found in this City, and not all over Italy 5
:

or, as if fuch a defperate Attempt were not molt likely to fucceed, where there is lead Force to oppofe it.
'

If,

therefore, he really apprehend any Peril

nals, his

Counfel is

airy and unfolid

:

But

if,

from thefe Crimiunder fo much gene-

Terror poffefiing the Hearts of all Men, he alone dreads nothing, fo much the greater Caufe do I find of Dread, both for
myfelf, and for you.
ral

'

Be therefore

your Decree concerning the Fate of
Lentulus, and the other Prifoners, will comprize in it that of
The more ViCatiline, and the whole Body of Confpirators.
allured, that

gour you fhew, juft fo much the lefs Spirit will animate them :
But if they perceive you ever fo little relenting, they are, to a
Man, ready to fall upon you with terrible Confidence.
*
Deceive not yourfelves with an Opinion, that it was by Arms
our Anceftors raifed

this

Might and Grandeur.

our

State, originally very fmall, to
Were this the Caufe,
fhould

we

fuch

now

higheft Degree of Luftre and Perfection ; fince
poflefs
we far furpafs them, both in the Number of Confederates and
But it was from
Citizens, as well as in Horfes and Arms.
it

in

its

other Sources that their Grcatnefs arofe; fuch Sources as utterly

They exercifed Induftry and Vigilance at Home, with
righteous Government Abroad They had Minds found and free
in Council, and in Judgment biaflcd by no Guilt or Crime,
fwayed by no evil Paflion.
fail us.

:

1

Inflcad of fuch Virtues as thefe, amongft us, Rapacioufnefj
;
great Poverty in the State, profufe

and Debauchery take Place

Wealth

in private Families

to Sloth,

make no

Wicked; and

ail

:

We admire Riches, we arercfigncd

Diilinction

between the Virtuous and the

the Pv.c\vards of Merit and

H

z

Worth

are ingroflcd
'

bjr
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by Ambition. Nor, whilft, in all your public Councils, each of
you intends only himfelf feparately from the Whole; whilft, at
home, you are inflaved to your Pleafures, and, here in the Senate,
to fordid Intcreft, or Partiality

and Favour,

is

Attacks are made
ftrangc, that fuch alarming
monwealth, when thus deferted and forlorn.

the Remit at

all

upon the ComBut

I

drop thefe

Confiderations.

Certain Romans, the mod illuftrious amongft us, have conFire and Sword,
fpired to lay wafte their native Country with
'

and engaged the Gauls, ever inveterate Foes to the
to join in the Confpiracy.

Name,

He who

has the

Roman

Command

of the Enemy, is with his Army, as it were, hovering over our
Heads
and, even at this dreadful Conjuncture, you linger,
and hefitate how to deal with fuch of thefe unnatural Rebels;

you have feized within your Walls.
Would you fhew them Pity ? Let it be fo They are young
Men, and have tranfgreflcd thro' Ambition Nay, difmifs them,
too, and even difmifs them with their Arms. What would follow ?
Even that this Mildncfs of yours, this Mercy towards them, whenever they were free and armed, would end in your Perdition.
as
*

:

:

'

Our

Situation, in truth,

is

threatening and direful

:

But you

you do fear it i fear it exceedingly ; and it isonly fromlmpotencc of Spirit, andErfeminacy, that you are thus,
in Sufpenfe, every one looking and depending upon another.
fear

it

not.

Yes,

Perhaps you truft for Deliverance to the immortal Gods, who
have often preferved this Commonwealth from the higheft Dan'.

not by Vows, nor by Supplications, and devout.
Wailings, like thofe of Women, that Succour is procured from
the Gods It is by Vigilance, by a&ive Meafures, and provident

gers

But

:

it is

:

Counfel, that all Difficulties, are vanquifhed, and all Purfuits fucceed
When once you have abandoned yourfelf to Sloth and.
:

Gods j
Wrath.

Indolence, in vain afterwards you will implore the

Gods

will be provoked,

and make you feel

their

the,

«

In.
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In the Days of our Forefathers, Aulus ManliusTorquatus, in
a War with the Gauls, doomed his own Son to die, becaufe he
«

'

'

had engaged with the Enemy without Orders ; fo that a young
Man of fignal Hopes, died to atone for an Excefs of Bravery*

J

And do you now

\
c

doubt and linger about the

Doom of the mod

bloody of all Parricides J
'

Perhaps their prefent Treafon is unfuitable to the Courfe
of their Lives paft Well then ; be tender of the great Dignity

c

:

*

of Lentulus, if you find that ever he was tender of the Purity
of his own Perfon, or of his Character and Fame, or of what
concerned the Gods, or of what concerned Men, in any one.

1
*

*

Inftance.

c

c
*
'

c

*
c

1

*

alfo Cethegus, in Pity to his

prove not the fecond time of his making

War

Youth,

if this

againft his native

For why mould I at all mention Gabinius, Statilius,.
and Caparius ? Men who, had they poffefled the leaft Grain of
Reflection or Virtue, would never have harboured fuch
pefti-

Country.

lent Purpofes againft the
'

1

Pardon

Commonwealth.

To conclude,

Confcript Fathers, were it not, that an erroneous Step muft, at this time, prove fatal, I mould readily leave
you to be corrected by the Confequences, feeing you flight my
Reafoning. But we are befet and expofedon every Side. Catiline, at the Head of an Army, advances thro' the Panes to aflail

We have

Enemies within our Walls, Enemies in the very.
Heart of Rome : No Preparation which we make can be
kept
*
fecret, nor any Counfel which we take Hence the greater Caufe
'
of Vigour and Difpatch.
This, therefore, is my Counfel, That fince, by a horrible
c Combination of
blood-thirfty Citizens, the Commonwealth has
*' been reduced to the moft imminent
Danger ; and fince they
'
(land convicted, by the Evidence of Titus Volturciusy and that
us

:

*

:

*.

c
**

*

of the Allobrogian Deputies, as alio by their own Confeflion,
to have formed a Confpiracy, by Slaughter and Conflagration,

and other

direful

Cruelties, to deftroy their Fellow-citizens,
'

and
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be treaty like guilty Criminals*, con'.fad, ^a^YCfStats 5 {hey
\ demned by their own Mouth, and doomed to die, according

\s

f to the primitive

Ufage.'

When Cato had ended his Speech, all thofe of Confular Rank,
indeed, the grcateft Part of the Senate, aflented to his Opinion,
with loud Applaufe; exalting to the Skies the. Virtue and Firmand reproaching one another with Timidity.
Cato palled for a great and glorious Patriot, and juft as he pronefs of his Soul,

pofed, the Senate decreed.
as I had learned much by Reading, much by
Report, conof
the
in
the
Actions
and
in Peace,
War
Romans,
cerning
glorious

Now

by Sea and Land, I was exceedingly curious to difcover, by what
I
principal Caufe fuch ftupendous Events were accomplifhed.
a
of
that
with
Handful
have
combated
Men, they
knew,
mighty
Holts I was apprifed, that, with fmall Forces, they have main:

tained War againft mighty Monarchs that they have often borne,
and even braved, the Storms and Traverfes of Fortune; that, in
Eloquence, they were furpaflcd by the Greeks, in military Renown
3

by the Gauls.

So

having canvafed every Caufe, it appeared manifeft to
me, that only to the fignal Virtue of fome particular Romans,
It was thus that great Wealth was
all our Superiority was owing.
that,

great Multitudes by a fmall

Number.
Even when Rome became depraved by Voluptuoulhefs and Effe-

vanquifhed by Poverty,
minacy,

ftill

wealth, that

fuch was the furpailing Power of the Commonwas thence able to lupport hcrfclf under all the

flie

Faults

and Excefles of her Magiftrates and Generals

like a

Mother fuperannuated,

:

Even when,

fhe forbore, for long Intervals,

to

mylelf reproduce any Citizen of tranfeendent Virtue. Two
indeed
in
their
different
Cato
and
member,
Purluits, but
Cafar ;
both of iurprifir.g Abilities And fince it here fell naturally in my
I

:

Way, I would not omit difplaying, according
the Temper and Aecomplifhments of each.

to

my

beft Ability,

In
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In their Race, Years, and Eloquence, they were nigh equal,
Both pofteffed the fame Greatnefs of Spirit; both enjoyed the
fame Degree of Glory, but in different Ways: Cte'far was celebrated

fy&"

^V£

<!

& ^£

/^^ST*

^,

£JtL;

^

:b^^U'-

'JiS/i^ d*ZJ^'JtxZ*"
for his Generofity and Munificence; Cato, for his unvaried Inte-~>^ L^Ld+L*- ^Lf^uh^k

The former gained Renown by his Complacency ^''...V-4r~gff*~MJ^t**4
of
and A&s
Companion; the latter heightened his Dignity b^'/^j^j, /S&-^~''^^<£
an inflexible Severity. Cafar derived Fanie from his Rcadinefs^r^ '^ jlTjL» ^l^i^jh
Jti
to give, to relieve, and to pardon; as did Cato from his
Aufte-C:/Vp7**-' -/^
^ib
gvity

of

Life.

—

In

one was found

a flue

rity in bellowing nothing.
Refuge to"'
^*f^jL e^i/utw
the Wretched, in the other, certain Vengeance to the Guilty." *.V*£J^ faul^s^ «~i*«J
Leefar was extolled for his Flexibility;. Cato for his Finnnefsi^' j^^jC Li-*—* »ir&u2
.

—

tK~~J
Cafar, in fhort, had intirely turned himfeif to acfive Life,' to a ^h**^
^)
Habit of Pains and Care, Night and Dayj was zealous to
te^~*TwjfcQ»~~ S^i^\
*^'~
;U~A.«~-'~,
vance the Intercft of his Friends, regardlefs of his own ^ and
'

c

TjT'

^'^JL^

His own ardent—>
refufed to grant nothing worthy to be granted:
Aim was to command in Chief, to lead Armies^ and to be en- ^A.>!'.-f
gaged in new Wars, thence to fignalize his military Virtue

^^Vve-^^V"^
C;-~.

Aj^^-^y
'-'^^^^t^lJ^jY^L*
(

Whilft the whole Bent of Cato was to Simplicity of Life, to ^^^T^'fc-,
<
Hc' ,c-.,^^t«;-'^"""'''i
regular Conduct, and, above all, to invincible Stridfnefs.
contended not in Wealth with the Wealthy, nor with the Fac- "~*
~7~
j^

J^/^M

1

"^S

of Faction; but yielded not La Stamp ftotUq^z/J^jJ^ "l^MJjh.
Ifa.
mod undaunted ; nor in Temperance, to the moft referved , nor**-—- *^~»^j£Ji
in Purity of Morals, to the moft upright,- and aimed not Co ^S'SZ^ii W~L**JJ*t**

tious in Practices

to appear, as to be, a virtuous Man :
courted Renown, the fafter it followed him.

much

So

that the lefs

he *»C*

After the Senate had, as I have related, concurred with the
Propofition oiCato, the Conful judged it the fecureft Way, to
Opportunity, without flaying for Night, though
it
approached j left any Time fhould be given for new Attempts.
He, therefore, ordered the Triumvirate of Juftice to accelerate
all Meafures neceflary for the Execution ; and, having
polled

match the

inftant

.

proper Guards, conducted, in Perfon, Lentulus to the Pri ion*
as the Prators, by his Orders, did the reft.

5

M
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Prifon, after a-fmaU

Decent towards the

Left, there

is a Place called the Dungeon of Tullus, funk about Twelve
Feet under-ground, fortified round with ftrong Walls, above
with an Arch of Stone ; a fad Solitude, full of Stench and
Darknefs, loathfome and hideous to behold! As foon as Lentulus

was

down

into this Place, the Executioners
ftrangled him,
as they were ordered.
thruft

Thus this noble Patrician, he who fprang from the Cornelian Race, a Race of the firft Eminence and Luftre, he who,
Conful, had borne the fupreme Magiftracy of Rome, fuffercd
a Death worthy of his Life and Crimes.
Upon Cethegus, Statias

UuSy Gabinius and Caparius, the fame Execution was done.

Whilft thefe

things pafled at Rome, Catiline formed two
Legions out of the whole Forces, either brought by himfelf,
or commanded before by Manlius: He filled the feveral Cohorts
in proportion to the

Number of

his

Men

and, by distributing

j

equally amongft them all the Volunteers, with all who were
fent him by the other Confpirators, he foon faw the Complement of his Legions full though at firft he had but Two thoufand
Men. But of all thefe Troops, about a fourth Part only was comAll the reft wore furnifhed as Chance directed
pletely armed.
fome with Sticks, fome with Darts, others with fharp Stakes,
;

;

Now when Antonius advanced with

his

Army, Catilinercpzhcd

to the Mountains; and, whilft he marched only amongft them,
moving fometimes towards Rome, fometimes towards Gaul, deprived his Enemies of the
daily
ciatcs

Means

as

foon

expe&ing powerful Reinforcements,
had perpetrated their Defigns at Rome.

he refuted to

cnlift

He was,

to attack him.

the Slaves, who, from the

indeed,

as ever his Aftb-

In the

mean time

Moment

he had

declared himfelf, crouded to him in great Numbers ; for he trufled
to the great Strength of the Confpiracy, and conceived it, moreover, uafuirable to his Drift and Politics, mould he appear to have

blended
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that of their fugitive

Slaves.

But, when Tidings came to the Camp, that the Confpiracy was
difcovered atRome,znd that Lentulus, Cethegus, and the reft,whoni

have lately mentioned, were executed there, he became prefently
deferted by the Generality of thofe, whom Hopes of Rapine, or
I

PafTion for Changes in the State, had tempted to take Arms.
With the Remainder he retired by mighty Marches, over fteep
Mountains, into the Territory ofPi/lorium, with a View to

efcapc,

by obfeure Roads, into Cifalpine Gaul.

Now Quintus Metellus Celer, then commanding Three Legions
in the Territory

otTicenum, judged, that Catiline, in his prefent
Hence, having
Streights, would purfue thefe very Meafures.
learned from Dclerters what Courfe he took, he inftantly decamped,
and, advancing to the Foot of the Mountains, there pitched his
Camp ; juft where it behoved Catiline to pafs in his Flight into

Gaul.

Neither was Antonius

Head of a

great

open and

level.

far

Army, advancing

behind the flying Rebels,

at the

them through Ways more

after

As to Catiline ; when he perceived himfelf quite befet,

here with

Armies all his Refoutccs at Rome
deftroyed; no Hopes of efcaping, none of Refuge or Succour; he
Mountains, there with hoftile

;

thought it his beft Courfe, in his prefent Diftrefs, to rifque the
Fortune of a Battle, and determined forthwith to prepare for an

Encounter with Antonius.
fpoke to
'

I

'

them

So

that, aflembling his Forces,

he

in the following Strain.

have found by Experience, Fellow-Soldiers, that

Words

increafe not Bravery
that a fpiritlefs Army is neither rendered
hardy, nor a daftardly Army valiant, by a Speech from the Com,•

1

'
*

'

«

mander. Whatever Portion of Courage any Man poflcfles from
Nature or Habit, juft fo much will he diiplay in Battle. Vain
it is to exhort that Man, whom neither
Glory nor Danger can
animate.
The Force of Fear deprives him of his Hearing.
I

«

My
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*

My

1

Motive for

furnifh

e

calling you together, Fellow-Soldiers, was to
with a few Points of Inftru&ion ; as alfo to com-

you

municatc to you

Refult, and the

Ground of it.
what
a
terrible
know,
already
Calamity Lentulus has
brought at once upon himfelf and us, by his Slownefs and lifeYou know how, by waiting for Succours from
lefs Conduct
Rome, I was prevented from marching into Gaul. At prefent
1

'
*

my

laft

You

:

'
'

all

of you

fee, as

well as

I,

'

of the

'

Rome, another from Gaul.

'

fc'nt

1

Enemy

Station,

prefs us,

were

it

and

our fad Situation.
obftrucl:

Two Armies

our Motions

;

one from

To

abide any longer in our prcever fo much our Choice, is utterly de-

nied us, by our Scarcity of Provifion, and of other Necelfaries;
and whithcrfoever you chute to remove, you muft open your.

*
'

with your Swords.
Hence I warn and conj ure you to excrt'your Courage, like Men
determined and undaunted; and to remember, when you enfclves a Patlage
'

1
'

gage, that in your Hands you carry Wealth, Dignity, and Glory,

*

nay, your Liberty, and your Country.

own

If

we overcome, we
we fhall have

on every Side

*

fhall afcertain

'

Store of Proviftons; the municipal Cities and Colonies will
But if we fhrink, through Fear, we
be all open to receive us.

1
'
*

*

fhall

in

diftretled

all
:

our

Safety

;

thefe Particulars fee ourfelves utterly crofled and
their Arms could not defend,
will they,

Nor

whom

Defence from any Station, or any Friends.
You are, befides, to remember, that you, my Fellow-Soldicrs, and the oppofitc Army, are by no means urged to enOur native Country,
gage by the fame or equal Motives.
our common Liberty, nay, our Lives, are the Prizes for which

find
'

c

'

1

'

we combat.

'

fight
'

"•

Their Task

and uninterefting, whilft they
Let this route
to fupport the lordly Dominion of a few.
is

idle

you to attack them the more undauntedly,
your former Valour and Achievements.

(till

remembering

«

Wc
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Wc might, indeed,

in Banifhmcnt.

have palled our Days, with infinite Infamy,
Some of you might have flaid at Rome, re-

duced to Beggary, and to be Dependents upon the Affluence of
others.
As fuch wretched Conditions of Life appeared intolerable to brave
If

you

Men, you determined

to follow the prefent Courfe.
(till you mull exert
your

defire to forfake this Courfe,

Courage undauntedly

:

In

War, he only who conquers can

change it for Peace. In truth, to hope for Safety from Flight,
is downright Madncfs; for then you turn from the Enemy thole
very Arms, which ferve for your Defence againft him.
During
Battle, he who is in mod Fear, is ever in molt Danger Courage
:

ferves for a
'

When

I

Wall of Defence.
confider your Characters,

my

Fellow Soldiers, and

recoiled your paft Exploits, high are the Hopes which I entertain of Victory ; encouraged as I am by your Rcfolution, your

Age, your heroic Virtue, and even by our common Necefllty ;
The Strcightnefs
that Necelllty which makes Cowards brave.
fecures
us
from
of our Situation
being cncompalled by our
Fortune delert you, in
numerous.
Should
however
Enemies,
Envy to your Bravery ; be fure not to lofc your Lives, without
ample Vengeance upon your Foes; nor fuffcr yourfelves to be
taken and flaughtered like Cattle Rather die fighting like Men,
and thus leave to the Enemy a bloody and mournful Victory.'
:

When

he had thus fpoken, he paufed a

to found to Battle, and led

little;

then gave Orders

down his Forces,

in their proper Ranks,
into the level Ground.
Next, fending away the Horfcs, thence
the more to animate the Whole by making the Danger equal to
All, he himfclf,

on Foot, formed his Army

fuitably to the

Number

of Men, and the Nature of the Place: For, as on his Left there
ftrctched a Plain, bounded by the Mountains, and clofc on his
Right flood a Precipice of Rocks, he ranged Eight Cohorts in his
To fupport them, he potted the reft of his Troops in clofer
Front.
Order.

From thefe,

in order to ftrcngthen his Front, he detached
I

2

all
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the feleft Centurions, and rcfumed Veterans, and even all the
common Soldiers, who were braveft and beft armed. He ordered
Cams Manlius to command the Right, and a Native of FafuU the

all

He

Head of his Freedmen, and Supplies from
the Colonies, kept clofe to the Eagle; one reported to have been
Left.

himfclf, at the

when he commanded againft the Cimbrians.
Antonius, who commanded the oppofite Forces, and was

that of Caius Manns,

Caius

difabled, by the Gout, from attending the Combat, transferred
the Command to his Lieutenant General, Marcus 'Petreius. He

who

upon thisalarming Confpiracy, railed a Number of veteran Cohorts, ranged them in the Front.
The reft of his Troops
he placed, as Bodies of Referve, behind them. He himfelf, riding
round from Rank to Rank, and applying familiarly to the Men
had,

by their particular Names, prcflcd, and prayed, and conjured them,
to remember well againft whom they were to engage ; even

*

'

armed ; and in Defence of their Country, of
their Children, of their Religion, and their Property.'
As he
was himfelf an experienced Officer, who, for more than Thirty
Years, had ferved in Armies, whether as Tribune, or occafional
Commander, or Lieutenant General, or Praetor, and in every Staand as he perfonally knew
tion, with exceeding high Renown
againft

Robbers

ill

*

;

the Generality of his Men, and all their brave A&ions ; whilft he
laid before them the Remembrance of thefe, he fet the Spirit of
the Soldiers on Fire.

/tXlifc,**™^^?^**

'X^Now Tetreius,

fo,*'^^^ij^7^~L*J t0

Battle,

after all poffible Precautions taken,

and ordered the Cohorts to advance with

a

founded

flow Pace.

&*£"-" So did the oppofite Army. But when they approached fo near,
{SJr 5t-*~~ $*"&
^w<***~~
't**,Ufc>.
«^ •"-t-that the Soldiers, lightly armed, might have begun the Onfet by
Fli § nt °f Darts > at once > with a mi ghty Shout, they furioufly

g^T^ *^J£^i^^^»»^'
^ tX»~*~* hv*&.&H}ji&^e&
vv<!

m~*'j

^£*

^^S^J^^d

into a clofe Encounter, threw afide their Javelins, and,
with their Swords only, difputed the Victory. The Veterans,

ever piqued with their old Bravery, prefled the Foe with great
l^ttus, »£tJ^< vL~~~»J,
4 1
The latter failed not refolutcly to withftand them; and
i.*^**; ^Vigout
f^j, tJ-~^<& *Jhtu~K jiUma^^a, vi^ c^J<iM~r,
might?

Clw ^.
,'

:
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mighty and violent was the Struggle. Catiline, at the Head ofA-^^j^^. u»Xu^££?
a Band lightly armed, was all the while bufy in the forcmoftrl3^^~r^/J~!zI^£r
H~A
;
Rank; he fuccoured fuch as were forely preffed, fupplied frefh:L*.i~4.; *~Jk*~*>

r^/y&

Men in the Room of the Wounded,

provided for every

Exigence

>^^.££'£li£Il^J~£

—

every where met Danger, every where afiailed the Foe, and at once ^Jiitlii-f**
performed the Duty of a ftout Soldier, and an able General.

when he

on with ier-J^p"*,
Tetreius,
rible Efforts, beyond what he imagined, advanced at the Head'
of the Prxtorian Cohort againft the main Body, forced their Ranks,
and put them to the Sword; as he did, next, others, who yet mainSuch as remained he aflailed at
tained their Ground elfewhere.
once on both Flanks. Manlius, and the other Commander from
Fafula, fell Sword in hand in the foremoft Rank. Catiline, beholding his Forces routed, and himfelf left with a few about him,
ftill

mindful of his

perceived that Catiline prefTed

illuftrious Birth,

into the thickeft of the

Enemy,

and

there

^P*^""

l

1
(

.

m

**

^J^Zlr

priftine Dignity, ruining

fell fighting,

and covered

with Wounds.
It

now

chiefly appeared,

upon

fur veying the Field,

when

the

~><^,

«~^»A*«

M

t,,

»

*-*,'-p~.

was over, with what defperate Refolution, with what Ihr frT!^t!;-,fj
*uf^>-J. tw
whole Army of Catiline was animated. For :L fcuki-^*-. •/> *~», /A-*,
Man was found to cover, when breathlefs, ?~*~~
^^a^"^*'"*
UlM
the fame Poft, which, during the Combat, he had occupied, and
"^^*^(!S7^1
fought to defend ; except the few who were driven from their ^jt^. '**«• ~»l^> <-*&*>*/**

Battle

/,

vincible Spirit, the
the Body of every

~

^r*

Station by the Prxtorian Cohort: And even thefc, though they £*'* «£jp«~^ A"*'*
^'pM.
r
»™~*^-~—
fell a little out of their Ranks, fell with their Faces to the Foe.. ^
?*?£$*
Catiline was indeed found, far from his

Carcafes of the
retaining in his

which

poflcfled
poff<

Forces, amidft the ^^ f^_ „. jv j ^J^ fa'tc^,
c^Ui,* vyv«U
even
ftill
Enemy,
breathing a little; nay, ftill
^/i*^ :
~~
Face an Air of the fame ftern and haughty Spirit,
,/»"*H
*
i -~- **<— *""**, ~
"«* <u

him when

Upon the whole,
Prifoncr,

a

as thofe

they

all

r

^

alive.

in all his

cither during the

Hand had

own

Army not one
Combat, or

own

.

Roman was
Lives

The Vicfory, indeed, fell

>

"^^*-

in the Rout.

fhewn, in fparing their

of their E nemics.

free

^^^

taken

So equal
juft as little

to the Army

~*«,

T" ~

.'3j

*»>~^

<*-

/~*lc$£*r*

Li*; fU

ttj^utU

of u~? *"t ^'is

->

Tr**Jr,

Slim*.

~fy*

'

t*

.

-i^*-,

***** /-v^-u.

t~*~*<^~+

£*«"

c-'fevl

!
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but was accompanied with Lofs and Blood
feed enough to check their Joy ; fince the Bravcft amongft them
werc dther killed in the Fight, or left it, grievoufly wounded.

fc~-~~. aJ^ the

^t/T7^
\jr

^^V*"
r,*;^^u-*..
c
f

^ Mjh

*~*y~\

"2.

Commonwealth,

'Tfa Nay,

as there

were many

-

who

vifited the Field,

whether for Cu-

.j^Jtt L4U*. riolity or Spoil, and turned over the Carcafcs of the Rebels, fome
M*~~* ^V"^ discovered a Friend, fome a Kinfman ,others a Gueft There werc,
IjJL^*- ***•"
u
*~>
.^ too, fuch as there found their particular Enemies
So that thro'

"^r~~7

>

"*.

1

:

^,/fSiu^
L
y£X~Jc-''"*~*

fTy^^.

:

t

~T2JX f^ taQWao

^

c

Army

was ken

a various Difplay

of contrary Pailions,
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Mr.

SIR,
and Knowledge of Cicero in
his own Language, does by no means difcourage
me from prefenting you with the following
Orations in Efiglijh. The moft difcerning Reader is
and fuch as are lead apt to
always the leaft rigorous

YOUR

perfect Tafte

>,

;

err,

bred

make

No wellMan haftily,

the moft Allowances for Error.

Man

no cool
Conceit and Ignorance

will cenfure harfhly,

no candid

Man

injurioufly.

pronounce the loudeft, as well as the rudeft, Cenfures
Shallow Men are often the moft forward Critics ; and
:

Ill-nature, drefTed

guage,

Such

is

up

in

fpiteful

and undelicate Lan-

called Criticifm.

indeed, the leaft formidable, but
the moft unanfwerable. Rancour and Ill-Manners ought
Criticifm

is,

The fame Difregard
to have equal Enemies, or none.
is due to
Mifreprefentation, to forced and malicious ConSo that few Anfwerers deferve any Anfwer ;
few Critics any Notice ; foolifh and malevolent Critics

ftruclion.

K

and
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Tome

and Anfvverers never do.

it

feems as great Weak-

of Faults foolifhly found, and maas it would be Rudenefs, and 111 Morals,
licioufly imputed,
not to own Blemiines and Miftakes, fairly difcovered,

nefs 5 to take notice

and decently difplayed.
Thefe have always been
Criticifm,

But

I

would

willingly be able to give a very good
even for being in the right, I am ambitious to

as I

Reafon

and Critics.

Sentiments concerning
hope they are not ill-grounded :

my

have You

and then I need give no
other Rcafbn, nor produce any more Vouchers.

You

for

Voucher

my

perceive

how

me, and
I
fpeak what have

tiality

how

to

willing I

ready

;

I

am

am

my Writings
fo

;

to befpeak

your Par-

can be

faid to be-

if I

long experienced.

to let all the

You

fee, too,

World know,

that I

have experienced it. You have been, many Years, acquainted with this Undertaking: You have, many Years
fome of the Difcourfes prefixed ; you have
ago, perufed

had long Warning of my Ambition, to join Your Name,
upon this Occafion, to mine ; a very natural Ambian Author, folicitous thus to gain Notice and
Could I, by it, derive any
Credit to his Works.
additional Luftre upon Your Character, it would be a
Demonftration, how judiciouily I confulted my own.
If the Plea and Merit of
long Acquaintance were not

tion in

the

recommend me,

mould prefume, that
Name and Eloquence of Cicero would 5 unlefs I

fufficient to

I

marred
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marred fuch Recommendation by my awkward Manner of offering it, not in His Words, but my own. This
I however leave to the
Judgment of the World ; or, to

what

I

equally efteem, Yours.

Thefe Oration shave been tranflated many Years, (you

know

that they have) as a Supplement to the Hiftory of
Catiline's Confpiracy. In them the Whole is almoft as
clearly, and, except thelffue

of it, almoft

minutely recounted, as in Sallujl; with fome curious Incidents not
found in Sallujl. The Orator and the Hiftorian illuftrate
as

have, therefore, joined them together, and I
doit the rather, becaufe Sallujl has not done Cicero Juftice ;

each other:

I

at leaft, not full Juftice.

Neceflity than Choice,

He

fpeaks of

and with very

him more out of

reftrained Praife

;

and, even in that, his Heart feems to have little Share*
Yet the Praife of no Man fell fo naturally in his Way,
neither of Ccefar, nor even c&Cato ; tho' he be fo copious
and elaborate upon that of both. He might have par-

of Ccefar, as Ccefar was, notorioufly,
anAfibciate in that very Confpiracy, diemoft fanguinary
ticularly fpared that

and threatening that ever was framed by the Heart of
Man. He tells us how much Cato was applauded for his
Speech; which is, indeed, a very honeft, a very manly
one, in Anfwer to Ccefar 's ; which muft be owned to
be a very artful one ; but ftudioufly avoids, what more
required his Notice and Teftimony, the Detail of pubfinlic Honours, all
very illuftrious, fome of them very

K

2

gular,
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witnefling and crowning the glorious Conduct,
and matchlefs Merit, of Cicero, for having faved his

gular,

" The
public
Country; namely
" the
Gods, and folemnized in his

Feftival decreed

to

Name ; the Thanks
u of the Senate
prefented to him, in Strains full of
Warmth and Dignity ; the Compliment of the Civic

"
Crown; the Golden Statue at Capua-, with the Di" vine Title of F a t h e r of his Country."

To

which I do not pretend to tell you as
News, any more than what follows, give me Leave to
add the Declaration of Pompey, upon his Return from
the Mithridatic War, when he was complimented upon

all this,

his great Victories in

it

"
:

To

fmall Purpofe, faid

that great Conqueror, mould I have acquired Glory
by Arms, to fmall Purpofe merited a Third Triumph,

" had not
Cicero, by his Vigilance and Addrefs, preferved
" from Deftruction this our
Republic, from which I
" receive both
and

my

my Triumph

Glory."

have not only ever loved, ever admired Cicero, but
always confidered him as one of the firfr. Characters
I

amongft

Men

racters

the great

;

in

fome Inftances

fuperior to all Chaof the human Mind, the

Luminary
Ornament
of
human
Nature. He had fome Faults,
great
and many Fault-finders ; and they who are inclined to
;

find Faults, will fometimes
leflen

his

them.

own
5

make

Faults

;

His Ambition was not one

Glory in the general

Good

;

at beft never
:

He

/ought

in every public Sta-

tion
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and, in his Conful-

with fuch high Capacity as
was hardly ever equalled, furely, never exceeded, by
that of any Statefman ; and with fuch high Courage, as
was never furpaffed by that of any Hero.
the Public
fhip faved

itfelf,

no Roman but himfelf could have defeated the
The wifeft and beft Men in
Confpiracy of Catiline.
I think

Rome thought fo; and, for that Reafon, joined in raifing
him to the fupreme Magiftracy, and afterwards in inPower of the State A
verting him with the fovereign
:

noble Proof of their high Opinion, not only of his Abibut of his Veracity For, no fooner had he aclity,
with the public Peril, but the Sequainted the Senate
nate, without Scruple or Referve, and upon his bare
Word, committed the Care and whole Power of the
!

Even the People, as partial as
the Confpiracy, and as paflionate for civil

State into his Hands.

they were to
Difcord and Innovations, took his Word, upon his exthem the defperate Defigns of the Confpiplaining to
rators ; and then readily acquiefcedin all hisMeafuresto
So univerfally was his Probity known, as
defeat them.
well as his Sufficiency

!

And

his

Reputation had an equal

Share with his Conduct in faving the

State.

in Cicero's Place,
queftion whether Pompey could,
I even
have done what Cicero did
queftion whether
I

:

he would have ventured upon doing it. He was my
and flow in Deliberations of State, and timid in Coui>
cil>
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cil,

however brave

in

the Field.

Neither were his

any more than his Probity, equal to thofe of
He wanted the fame Franknefs as well as the
Cicero.
fame Force of Spirit, the fame Ardour for public

Talents,

Liberty,

with thofe generous public Views, which filled and
warmed the Heart of Cicero. Pompey was a wary and
diftruftful

Parts

:

Man

a Quality commonly joined to limited
likewife a felfifh Man, making all

;

He was

Proceedings fubfervient toperfonal Ends, often
purfuing thefe Ends at the Expence, and even at the
Peril, of the Public.

his public

had Pompey been

Befides,

at

home, and

trufted

by

the State to deal with the Confpirators, Catiline, who
had really fuperior Parts and Reiolution, might, probably, have

Man

had

He,

furely,
infinite Art.

was a

and
Pomhad Art, but it was of a tamer Sort ; and tho'
pey too
he had Spirit, it was perplexed and irrefolute. Whilft
^Pompey would have been paufing and deliberating,
bold

weighing

;

had

fuperior Succefs.

all

infinite Spirit,

Difficulties

and Dangers, and how the

himfelf; Catiline, who
never flopped nor hefitated, never entertained Scruples,
nor feared Confequences, would have bid fair for de-

IfTue of every Step

ftroying Pompey
the Confpiracy,

might

affect

and Rome. Ccefar too, who was in
and always Mafter of the Spirit of

Pompey, would, probably, have cajoled and duped him
upon that Occafion, as he did upon every Occafion :

He
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,

He

had, indeed, long vanquifhed him in Council, by
Addrefs ; elfe he never could have been in a Condition
to

have vanquifhed him afterwards, by Force, in the

Field.

To

fay the Truth, it was almoft a defperate
taking, to grapple with that defperate

Under-

Confpiracy

fuch

;

was the

great Quality, as well as the great Power
Number of the Confpirators, many of them of the
Families,

and

firfr

Stations in the Commonwealth:

and
firft

What

could be greater Merit, what fhew more undaunted Courage, than to encounter them all, and to fave the Com-

monwealth from impending Perdition

?

Cicero loved

Rome, he loved Roman Citizens ; not from Fanaticifm, as
the Mahometans value the Lives of Mahometans, becaufe
they think them dear to their Prophet ; but as the Life
of every Roman was valuable to his Country, becaufe
every

Roman was fuppofed

to love his
Country.

He

therefore fubmitted to the Rifque of perifhing himfelf,
that Rome might not perifh ; a Rifque which not a Man
in that great State, was
equally willing, at leaft equally able, to run. If, in that
he efcaped all the dark, all the
perilous Conjuncture,

amongft

fo

many

great

bloody Snares againft

Men,

his Life,

he

(till

perceived himfelf

expofed to inveterate Vengeance, equally threatening to
his Perfon, and Family, and Fortune, from many Enemies, all too ready, as well as too powerful, to exe-

cute

it.

The
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The Confequence

is

well

known

:

He faw

banifhed from the State, for having faved

it.

himfelf

His De-

upon fo trying an Occafion, might have been
excufed by, what caufed it, his Tendernefs for the Pubfor his Family, and the Impreflions
lic, his Tendernefs

jection

Few Men
of fuch fingular and unnatural Ingratitude.
Cicero fhewed himfelf brave in
are equal to all Trials
the Field, both when young and old ; fingularly fo in
:

his Adminiftration

;

wonderfully

fo in

Oppofition to bold

and potent Ufurpers, Sylla, Ccefar, Antony, and to all
the moft celebrated Hero,
public Difturbers; nor did any,
ever meet Death, violent or natural, with more Firm-

and Unconcern.
As an Orator, and a Writer, he had no Equal
the Strength and Elegance of his Works more

nefs

is

Nor

:

to be

admired, than their Morality
They contain nothing
but what is noble and benevolent, as well as beautiful
:

and charming
virtuous

\

Vice and Bafenefs expofed

Men recommended and

adorned

;

;

Virtue and
public Spi-

the Love of Mankind, and a friendly Heart ;
Illuftrations, curious Pieces of Hiftory, remarkable

fine

rit,

racters

and Events

;

and

Cha-

are, indeed, the great

ReperHis Writings, like
of Morality, full of Dignity,

and Laws.
tory of the Roman Policy
his Adminiftration, are full

of fublime

You

will

quainting

and

delightful Inftruction.
that I am not
pleafe to obferve,

Senfe,

You with

ac-

the Merit o£ Cicero, and his Write-

mgs;
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my

but, through You,
lefs-knowing Readers ;
this Addrefs to You, ferves for a Preface to Them.
;

No Man is

abler than

You to compare

and

the Original

the Englifh together
Yet, for this very Reafon, I am
far from inviting, or even
encouraging you to take that
:

Trouble.

Perhaps, in Friendfhip to me, you might
think the Tranflation tolerable ; but the Original is in-

Men

of

and Tafte,

them be
ever fo candid, have piercing Eyes
Men of great Obfervation and Experience in the World, know beft what
the World likes ; at lead what the World ought to like
imitable.

lively Parts

let

:

beft.

Men

of great Capacity will always have great

Regard paid to their Judgment.
To You, however, and to the World,
following Sheets

;

to

You with Hope

;

I

commit

to the

the

World,

though with no great Confidence, yet without Fear. I
have been accuftomed to Cenfure : I can bear it ; I
can even reverence

it,

when

and decent Where
petulant, and childifh, I

it is

it is

juft

:

abfurd, rancorous, grofs,
take even Contempt to be too great a Diftinclion for
For Contempt implies Notice.

it:

be a very long, a very patched
and rambling Addrefs, fo do I : But I claim the Privilege, as I do the Title, of a Friend, to write to you,
If

you think

this to

A

as I talk to you, without fearing to tire
you.
ter is not confined to Exadtnefs and Method : And
is

Let-

what

a Dedication but a Letter, confefTing, like raoft other

L

Letters,
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Letters, that
it

it

gives a great deal of Trouble

hopes not to be believed)

Excufes,

which give

;

and

at leaft as

(though

many tedious
You may thank

offering

much ?

Dr. Middleton, that you have not had ten times more.
I once intended to have considered Cicero at large, in

Three Lights ; as a Statefman, an Orator, and a Writer.
But the Doctor has prevented me ; perhaps happily for

Do

you not find yourfelf inclined to thank him
upon a double Account ? I do, very heartily, for the
which he has done to the Character of that
Juftice,
me.

He

Divine Roman, as well as to his own.
as

this,

in his other Performances,

an honeft, and a well-bred

able,

hath, in

fhewn himfelf an

Man

:

A Character

for Controverfy and Criticifm ;
particularly proper
from that Character he hath reaped juft Reputation
Succefs.

Here

and
and

intend to break off abruptly ; afraid of touching any other Topic : If I did, I know not when I
mould have done. I always loved to converfe with

you
is

;

too

You

I

now I think I have fhewn it
much to my Credit to be kept

to

every body

:

It

a Secret from any.

that I conclude with a very intereftingReafon for thus troubling you ; and publifh your Name for
fee, Sir,

my own private Advantage. Can an Author offer a better

Or

will the

World

him, though he did not

own it,

as I

Reafon

better for

for a Dedication

?

find a

do

?

By
this
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Time, perhaps, you are glad to find, that I conFor your Eafe, therefore, and, indeed,
clude at all
this

:

own, I only add thefe very few, but very true
Words, That I am, with perfect RefpecT:,
for

my

SIR,
Tour mofl Obedient
Auguftihy 1743.

and mofl Humble Servant,

T.

Gordon.

p

THE

FIRST ORATION
O

F

CI C E R
AGAINST

CATILINE,
Spoken in the

SENATE.

v^
/

TOW

"
.

;

}

(

I

'

far,

wilt thou perfift in abufing our
much longer, too, is that headlong

Catiline,

I

Patience?

m

Rage of thine to brave and deride us

How

?

What

Period

wilt thou fet to thy boafted and defperatc Guilt ? Art thou in no
degree ftruck with the Guards, poftcd by Night to fecure the Palace

?

In

no degree by

the

Watch

placed

all

over the City

?

In

terrible Apprehcnfions poflefling the People
Not
Concurrence and Unanimity of all worthy Romans ?
Nor by the Aflembling of the Senate in this Place of Strength ?
Nor by the Countenances and Looks of the Aflembly itfelf ? Per-

none by the

?

ftruck by the

ceived thou not, that all thy guilty Counfels are difclofed ? Dofl:
thou not fee the Senators apprifed of thy Confpiracy, and, thence,
/

its
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Efforts marred and reftrained

its

?

To

which of us

all

doft

thou

fuppofe it remains a Secret, what were thy Doings this laft Night,
what thofe of the Night before or whom of the Affociates thou
didft call together, or the Place where, or what Meafures thou
;

didft then concert

Alas,

Senate

?

Alas, the Degeneracy of Men! All this the
all this the Conful beholds.
Yet this Parricide (till

what Times

knows

;

!

He

even aflumes his Seat in the Senate, takes Part in
the public Debates, nay, marks us out feverally to Vengeance with
his Looks, anddeftines us all to the Slaughter: Whilft we,
magnalives

!

Lives

?

nimous Perfons
wealth,

if,

!

we acquit ourfelves to the CommonPerfons, we can efcape his Fury and mur-

judge, that

in our

own

In Juftice, Catiline, the Conful fhould, long ere
have doomed thee to Execution, and inflicted upon thy

dering Sword.

now,

own Head

that bloody Deftru&ion, which thou haft been long
framing againft us all.
Is it indeed true, that Tublius
Scipio, Chief Pontiff, a cele-

brated

Roman, but

Gracchus to be

inverted with

(lain,

no Magiftracy, caufed Tiberius

for difcompofing the then

Government,

by ways void of Force ? And fhall we, who bear the fupreme
Confular Office, tamely fuffer Catiline to live $ a Traitor bent to
lay wafie the World, by Carnage and Conflagration i I pafs over,

tho'

too remote, the Example of Quintus Servilius Ahala, who,
with his own Hand, flew Spurius Melius, for attempting a RevoThere once was, I fay, there once was, in
lution in the State.

as

this

our Commonwealth, a Spirit fo virtuous,

as to

animate

brave Patriots to purfue a peftileni Citizen to capital Punifhment, with more Rigour than the mod implacable public Enemy.

Againft thee, Catiline, we are furniflied with an awful and folemn
Decree of the Senate: The Commonwealth wants not found

We

Counfel, nor this Body due Authority.
only,
we
that
Decree.
Confuls
fail
in
not
aloud,
executing

I

fpeak

it

Formerly,

Against CATILINE.
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Fo rmer ty> when the Senate had ordered the Conful Lucius
,*#f
'
that no Detriment accrued to the State ;'
Opimius, to provide,
not a Day intervened between that Order, and the Death of Cains

who was

Gracchus,

fallen

only under the Sufpicion of feditious

who

was fprung from a Father, GrandIn like
father, and Anceftors, all very glorious in our State.
manner Marcus Fulvius, a Man of Confular Dignity, was cut
his Sons.
off, he, and both
Proceedings

Gracchus,

>

When, by fuch another Ordinance, the immediate Care of the
Commonwealth was committed to the then Confuls, Caius
Marius, and Lucius Valerius did the high Station of Lucius
Saturninus, Tribune of the People, and of Caius Servilius Prartor, avail to retard their Execution, and the Vengeance of the
-,

Public, for a fingle Day ? But we have now fuffercd the Spirit of
the Senatorian Authority to droop and deaden for the Space of

For we too are armed with an Ordinance like the
Days.
former; but leave it to reft amongft the Archives, like a Weapon in the Sheath tho', by that Ordinance, thou, Catiline, art

Twenty

•,

juftly

doomed

forthwith to perifh.

Thou

ftill

doft live

j

and

lived not to banilh thy outrageous Cruelty, but to harden thyfelf

in

it.

I am
Fathers, fincerely difpofed to Mercy
the
whilft
Perils
fo
threaten
not
to
State,
mighty
difpofed too,
to adl: remifly for it. Yet I already condemn mylelf for

I

am, Confcript

:

my

appear

An Army is already in Italy, encamped
Inactivity and Negleft.
upon the Borders of Etruria, breathing open War againft
The Number of the Enemy increafes daily The
the State
:

:

Leader of the

Enemy

is

within our Walls; nay, you fee

him

in the Senate,

ftill
continually occupied in peftilent
the
Commonwealth.
If, therefore, I fhould
Devices to deftroy
order thee, Catiline, to be forthwith feized, nay, order thee to

amongft you

be inftantly executed
r

,

;

I

guefs I have rather the Ceniure of all

worthy
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Men

to fear, for having been too flow, than

Blame from

any Man, for being cruel.
Yet this very Deed, which ought long fince to have been done,
I have certain Reaibns, moving me, for fome Time, not to do.
I will then doom thee to die, when not a Soul fhall be poilibly

found fo wicked, fo abandoned, fo refembling thylelf, as not to
So long as one Man is
acknowledge fuch Death to be thy Due
But live,
left, who will venture to defend thee, thou fhalt live
:

:

now liveft, befet with Reftraints, powerful and manifold,
my providing fuch as utterly difable thee from annoying
Commonwealth. Many will have their Eyes, many then-

thou

as
all

of

the

-,

employed about thee, all watching and guarding thee as
hitherto they have done, though thou perceived it not.
In truth, what further Succcfs, O Catiline, haft thou yet in
View, when neither the Shades of Night can conceal thy traiterous
Ears,

5

Cabals, nor thy domeftic Walls confine the Accents of thy Treafon i If all thy Proceedings are thus glaring, all thus expofed j
truft

to

my

Advice, forfake thy defperate Purpofes, forego thy

Schemes of Conflagrations and Mafiacre.
fxdc, firmly befet

Devices arc

Thou

art,

clearer than the

on every
Day; and

Thy
know them, thou hadft beft avow them.
Thou remembereft well, what I declared to the whole

fince

:

all

I

Senate

on the fourth Day following
November)
precifely Cams Manlius, the Implement and Champion of thy deHave I been deceived,
fperate Defigns would be in open Arms.
(on the Kalends of

that

Prcfage, not only of an Attempt fo enormous,
fo fhocking, and fo incredible, but, what is yet more marvellous,
of the very Day which was to produce it ? I declared too, at the
Catiline, in

fame time,

my

thou hadft aillgned a particular Day, even the
of
the
fame Month, for the Maflacre of the chief
Twenty-fixth
Men of Rome ; a Day, when many Romans of principal Rank were
already fled out of Rome, not fo much for fecuring their own
that

Lives, as to defeat thy pernicious Defigns.

Canft thou difown,
that,

Against CATILINE.
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Day thou

waft fo narrowly furrounded by Strataand by Guards of my placing, as to be

gems of

my contriving,
difabled
from making any Effort againft the Commonutterly
wealth, even when thou hadft avowed, that, tho' the reft had, by
thou wouldft

go on, and content thyfelf with the Slaughter of us, who chofe to remain
Nay, when,
even during the Kalends of November, thou hadft conceived an
retiring, efcaped thee,

ftill

?

Aflurance of having Pranejie feized by Surprize in the Night,
didft thou not learn, that, by my Orders, by my Reinforcements,
by my Vigilance and Precautions, that Colony was fecured ?

Thou

a&eft nothing, thou attempted nothing, nay thou medi-

tated nothing, but what I not only

am

what I even
Look, moreover, back with me
perceive, and evidently know.
this
laft
Night thou wilt thence difupon what palled during
more
with
that
I
watch
cover,
Vigour for the Prefervation of the
Commonwealth, than thou doft for her Deftru&ion. I fay then,
thou cameft this laft Night to the Houfe of Marcus Lecca, in the
apprifed of, but

;

Street called the Reapers (I fpeak explicitly) ; whither, likewife,
reforted many of the Aflbciates in the fame Phrenfy and Treafon.

Dareft thou deny this
if thou difavoweft it

who then

?

-,

Why art thou filcnt
for I fee here

?

I will

amongft

us

convince thee,

fome Senators,

thee.

accompanied
Immortal Deities! In what Region of the Earth are we placed?
Under what Government do we live ? In what City have we our
Abode ? Here, even here, there are now fitting amongft us fome
of our own Rank, Confcript Fathers, and common Members of
Great Council, the mod venerable and awful in the. whole
Earth, yet ftudying to bring Perdition upon you, upon me, nay
this

?

upon this our State, and, confequently, upon the World itfelf.
Thefe Men I now behold ; behold them, whilftlbearthe Character
of Conful; nay, I, as Conful, call upon them to propofc their Sentiments, as Senators, concerning the Public

M

:

And I, who

ought to
have
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havefubjcacdthcfe Men to a bloody Doom, as yet forbear perfon?
even with Words.
ally to wound them,
that thou heldeft a Meeting laft Night
It is then true, Catiline,
canton our, and aflign, the
fevcral Diftritls of Italy to thy Lieutenants $ didft declare thy Pleadidft chufe iuch as were
fure to what Quarter each was to repair

at the

Houfe of Lecca-, there

didft

•,

remain in Rome,
accompany thee in thy Pro"refs; mark out what Parts of the City wcredeftined to the Flames j
afiiire them of thyPurpofe prefently to leave it j and add, that thou
muft (till defer going a little while, for that I was yet alive. In*
refcrve others to

to

ftantly

two Roman Knights undertook

to relieve thee from that

Source of Anguifh, and offered to aQaifinatc

me in my

Bed

that

before Dawn.
very Night, at leaft
All thefe PaflagesI learnt, almoft before thou and thy Cabal had

immediately ftrengthened my Houfe, and guarded it with
an additional Force I caufed Entrance to be denied to fuch as then
came from thee, with a Compliment to mc ; and they proved to
parted.

I

:

be the very Men, who, I had juft foretold to many eminent Perfons
about me, would come at that fame Inftant.
In this Situation of Things, Catiline, proceed forward, accordin"- to thy Purpofe.
Depart out of Rome. The Time is come.
The Gates ftand open for thee March forth. Thy Forces, en:

have too long expected thee to command
camped under Manlius,
them in chief: Lead along with thee, at once, thy whole Party j

Thus purge
from
very terrible
the City Thou wilt then have delivered
from
thee
fecured
when 1 find myfelf
by the InApprehenfions,
With us, here, thou canft not any
of our Walls.
or, if

not the Whole,

at leaft as

many

as poifible.

me

:

terpofition

longer mix

;

it is

what

I will

never allow, never bear, never ac-

quiefce in.

Mighty, furely, and folemn Thankfgiving is due from us to
the immortal Deities i particularly to Jupiter, there reprefented
of
by his Statue in this his Temple j Jupiter, the antient Guardian
this
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fo often delivered us

Calamity fo difmal, fo horrible, fo peftilent to the
wealth. Doubtlefs theDeftru&ion of the whole State
again and again rifqucd

All the

for the fake

from a

Common-

is not to be
of one of its Subje&s.

Time thou waft framing Devices againft my

Life, whilft

was Conful eled, I guarded myfelf againft thee, Catiline, by
no Defence borrowed from the Public, but by my own private

I

Circumfpe&ion. When, in the laft Aflembly held by me in the
Field of Mars, for chufing my Succeflbrs, thou didft ftrive to
aflailinate both me, and thy Competitors, I defeated thy bloody Efforts,

by the Aid and Force of

Public in

my

In a

Behalf.

oppofed private Defence

my

Word,

Friends, without alarming the
to all thy private Affaults I have

though I forefawthe

;

utter Perdition

of

Thou doft now openly
the Public infeparably linked to mine.
aflail the whole State ; the Temples of the immortal Gods ; all the
Dwellings in our City, together with the Lives of thy Fellow-citizens; nay, thou doft deftinc all Italy to Carnage and Defolation.
Seeing, therefore,

I

dare not haveRecourfe to the moft decifivc

.Expedients, and what moft- correfponds with primitive Rigour,
and the Genius of our State, I will exercife Juftice lefs fevere, but

more conducing to

For, fhould

public Safety.

I

now

fentence

thee to be executed, thy Band of Confpirators will ftill continue
in the Bofom of the State
but, if thou doft withdraw, as I now
;

exhort, and have long exhorted thee, fmcemany too of thy Aflbciates will follow thee 5 that Sink of Profligates, fo noifome and
deftruttive to the

Commonwealth,

will be drained

from

it.

What thinkeft thou, Catiline ? Doft thou hefitate to purfue at
Command, what thou waft ready of thyfelf to purfue? It is

my

who

to go out of the City.
Doft
thou ask me, whether into Banifhmcnt? I do not order it; but,

the Conful

if

thou

defireft

orders an

my

Enemy

Opinion,

I

advife

it.

In truth, Catiline, what is there, that can contribute to thy
Pleafure in Rome, where, excepting only thy own abandoned
2
Traii:

M
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Train of Traitors and Outlaws, not a Man is found,
not dread, not a Man, who does not abhor thee ? What

who does
new Note

of Infamy can be added, further to blacken thy private and
domeftic Life ?

What perfonal Abomination is not already (lamped

and glaring upon thy Character? In what one Inftance haft thou
ever guarded thy Eyes from lewd Objetts, or thy Hands from
bafc Actions, or thy Perfon in general from foul Reproach? Of

numerous Youth, fuch

thou hadft once entangled in the
Snares of Pollution and Debauchery, whom haft thou forborne
to animate and arm for bloody Deeds, when they were found
all

the

as

defperate j or with Incentives to Senfuality,

when

they appeared

voluptuous?
What can be faid for thee? thee, who, lately, upon the Death
of thy former Wife, having, by procuring it, made room in thy

Houfe for the Reception of a fecond, didft aggravate and complete
that Crime by another, moft incredible and fhocking ? What it
was, I omit to explain, and willingly leave it to be buried under
Silence ; that, of an Iniquity fo monftrous, no Traces may remain
rn Romej or, at leaft, of its having efcaped due Vengeance there.
I alfo omit to reprefent the utter Ruin of thy Fortune, which, thou
to be intirely afllgned over by the Law to thy CreI proceed to other Particulars, not
ditors the very next Month.
art

aware,

is

fuch as concern thy infamous Vices, or thy domeftic Reproach and
Diftrefies but fuch as aflfecl: the very Being of the Commonwealth
;

together with the Lives and Safety of us all.
that the Light of the Day, or the Air
Is it
poflible, Catiline,
thou doft breathe, can yield thee Delight ? fince thou art aware,
that not a
ber,

Man

here

is

ignorant,

how, on the

laft

Day ofDecem-

during the Confulfhip of Lepidus and Tullus, thou didft
into the Aflembly, (then held) armed with a murdering

come

Dagger

?

That thou hadft engaged with thee

a

Band of

Aflaflins,

to have then difpatched both theConfuls, with other diftinguifhed
Romans s an Effort of thy Rage and Treafon, difappointed by no

Awe,
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good Deftiny of the

State.

leave thefe Paflages,

I

all

older,

in thee, but by the

well

known.

I

fome of

ask,

How

late

Date, others that are

often haft thou attempted

was yet only Conful cleft ? how often,
fince I became Conful ? How many Blows from thee have I efcaped,
by (lightly fhifting myfelf out of their Reach, even when they
feemed fo well aimed as to threaten inevitable Execution ? Of all

to murder me, whilft

I

thy Doings, of all thy Purfuits, of all thy Machinations, not a
Tittle can efcape my immediate Intelligence.
Yet thou dropped

nothing of thy bloody Purpofes, and terrible Efforts.
has that bloody Dagger been wrung out of thy Hands

thence by Accident, and therefore miffed Execanft not, however, be a Moment without refuming

too has

it fallen'

cution?

Thou

am at

I

it.

a Lofs, in

what holy Place thou

Weapon, which thou

fatal

\

How often
How often

haft confecrated that

holdeft thus devoted to pierce the

Heart of the Conful.

What, now,

is

thy prefent Situation of Life

?

For

I

will here

reafon with thee, without any Emotion of Hate, for which I have
fuch juft Caufesj nay, I- will do it with Compafllon, to which
thou haft no Title. Upon thy coming into the Senate juft now,

who was

Aflembly, fo numerous and
full, once offered thee, nay, who, of all thy Friends and Relations here, offered thee the Civility of a Salute? If there be no
the

Man,

that,

in

all this

Memory or Records, of fuch an Indignity ever happening to any Man before, what Treatment doft thou next cxped here
Trace, in

?

Not, furely, to be affauited with explicit Scorn, when thou haft
already incurred thy Doom from fuch awful Silence ? Doft thou
not

fee,

were

ment
lity,

how, upon thy Entrance,

all

the Benches round thee

inftantly deferted? Didft thou not perceive, how, the Mothou hadft taken thy Seat, all the Senators of Confular Qua-

fuch as thou hadft

marked

fo near thee, forfook theirs

;

for Affafllnation, to avoid being

nor have yet refumedthem?

With
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thou bear fuch Marks of
avow, that did my Slaves dread me
canft

dread thee ; I mould
judge it
to
Habitation
:
Believeft thou not
my beft Courfe relinquifh my
that thou fhouldcft thus confider,and thus relinquilh Rome? Or,
as

much,

as all thy Fellow-citizens

perceived myfelf, however unjuftly, expofed to fuch flaming
Diltruft and Averfton of my Fellow-citizens, I would rather chufe
if I

to retire from feeing them, than thus be feen by

all

of them with

Eyes full of Acrimony and Vengeance. As againft thee thy own
Heart bears Tcftimony of thy Guilt and Enormities, and obliges
thee to

own

thyfelf to have been long fubjed to the juft Antipathy
doft thou hefitatc to fly from the Looks and Prefence

of all Men,
of the Roman People; thou

who

wound

doft thus

their Senfes,

thus fhock their Spirit
Suppofethy natural Parents fo feared and hated thee, as upon
no Terms to be reconciled to thee; I imagine thou wouldft with?

At

draw fomewhere far from

their Sight.

hates and fears thee

Country which

;

that

prefent, thy

is

the

Country

common

Parent

all, and which has long confidered thee as a Parricide, ftudyWilt thou neither reverence the Auing her final Overthrow.
the
fubmit
to
nor
thority,
Judgment, nor be awed by the Power,

of us

of thy Country ? Thy Country, therefore, feems to realbn thus
with thee :
'
Not an Enormity has happened forfo many Years, but what
'
began from thee ; not one crying Crime been committed with4

out thee.

*

butchered ; by thee alone our Confederates have been opprcfled,
with Impunity, and plundered, without Reftraint. Thou not
only haft fucceeded in defying the Laws and Tribunals, but

'
'

'
'

*

\

By thee alone

fo

many of our

Citizens have been

even in utterly crufhing and overturning them.
cefl.es

and beyond all Bearing, I have yet borne,
was able ; but it is now utterly infupporto me, to live in continual Dread of thee
only ; to fee, upon
paft, fo flagrant,

with what Patience
table

All thefe Ex-

I

*

every
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every Alarm, whencefoevcr it comes, Catiline to be the conftant
Objed of public Terrorj and that no trealbnable Machination

feems poflible to be formed againft me, but lbme fuch

relem-

as

Depart, therefore, and releafe me from all this
*
Dread ; that, if it be well grounded, I may eicapc Deftruftion ; it'
'
groundlefs, I may, however, for once, ceafc to live in Fear.'
If thy Country were thus to accoft thee, ought fhe not to
even tho' fhe wanted Power to force thee ?
prevail with thee,
'

bles thine.

How

do

I fay,

prevail

to be kept in Reftraint
to

remove the

with thee

Thee,

?

>

Thee,

who

who

didft offer thyfclf

didft declare, that, in order

common

confined in the Houfe

Sufpicions, thou waft content to live
of Marcus Lepdus ? Thee, who, being

refufed by him, hadft the Afiurance to come even to me, and
befought me to fecure thee in my Houfe ? When, from mc
too, thou hadft received thy Anfwer, that I could by no means
be fafe under the fame Roof with thee, whilft I was in fuch

eminent Peril from living with thee in the fame City
thou
didft then repair with the like Requeft to Quintus Metellus the
As He rejeded it, thou didft retire to the Houfe of
Prastor.
•,

Marcus Marcellus, thy clofe Companion doubtlcfs, a trufty Perfon, one who, thou didft guefs, would prove exceeding vigilant
;

in guarding thee, equally fagacious in difcovering thy Deftgns,
and moft refolute, withal, in bringing thee to Vengeance !

Now, how far removed from a Dungeon and Chains fhould that
Man be, who hath already adjudged himfelf worthy to be in
Cuftody

?

In this Situation, Catiline, fince thou canft not bring thyfclf

to fuffer Death here with Courage and Acquiefcence, doft thou
ftill hefitate to withdraw to another Country 5 and to commit the

Remainder of thy Life to Banifhment and Solitude
frequently fnatchedfrom
a bloody

End

>

;

a Life thus

Fate, even capital Vengeance, and
thou, propofe it to be debated by the

its juft

But, fayft

Senate. This thou claimed, and declarcft thyfelf difpofed to obey,
if
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if they decree thee to

be banifhed. This is what I

fhall

not propofe j

repugnant to my Temper and Condudt Yet I will fo manage,
as fully to apprife thee, what Sentiments this awful Aflembly
Mind me then, when I fay, ( Depart out of
entertains of thee.

it is

'

c

<

:

Rome, Catiline ; relieve the Commonwealth from fo much
Dread. jGo into Exile; if thou wilt needs have that Word pronounced.'

How

now

thou

conceive Things, Catiline ? Doll: thou,
in any Degree, obfervc the Temper of the Senate ? What Inference dofl: thou make from the profound Silence of the Senators?

They

dofl:

me

hear

patiently,

hear me, and are filent.
ceive their Inclinations:

from

Mouths

their

Had

I

whilft

By

I

thus urge thee to depart

:

They

thou dofl plainly perthou exped Judgment

their Silence

Why then

dofl:

?

applied in the

fame Strain to

this excellent

young Sena-

tor, Tublius Sextius, or to the brave Marcus Mar celitis, tho' I
bear the Dignity of ConfuL, I fhould, doubtlefs, have already felt

the Indignation and Vengeance of the Senate, agreeably to all
the Rules of Jufticc, even in this very Temple, however facred.

when

thus attack thee, Catiline, by their Silence they (hew
their Approbation ; their Acquiefcence is equivalent to a verbal

But,

Decree

Nor

;

is

I

and, whilft they are mute, they cry aloud.
this the Spirit of the Senators only, thofe Senators whofe

Authority thou dofl afFe& to reverence, whilft thou makeft no Account of their Blood and Lives It is alfo the Spirit of the brave
:

and worthy

who now

Roman Knights,

and of other magnanimous Citizens,
guard and furround the Senate Men whofe Concourfe
5

thou mighteft

juft

now

have beheld, obferved their

warm Attach-

ment to the Commonwealth, heard their honeft Acclamations
Men, who would, long ftnee, have inflicted upon thee mortal

;

Vengeance, had

With

all

thefe

the Gates,

I

I

not, with

much

Difficulty, reflrained

them.

however, prevail to attend thee quite to
they fee thee quitting this their City, and thefe

will,

when

their

CATILINE.
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and Defolation.
But why do

wafte
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haft fo
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long deftined to Plunder

Art thou to be foftened by any

?

poillble, that thou fhouldft ever reform ? Art
to be perfuaded to meditate any Retreat, or once to think

Confideration ?

thou

of Exile
pofe

I

which thou

!

Is it

Though

Gods infpire thee with fuch a Purthou indeed prove fo terrified with my Dif-

the immortal

May

?

fhouldft

courfe, as to reconcile thy Spirit to Banifhment, I clearly forefee
with what a Tempeft of Party Rage I am threatened, if not du-

ring the prefent Conjuncture, whilft thelmprefllons of thy Crimes
are ftill frefh, yet, furely, in Times to come. Yet even the
Rage

worth incurring on fuch Terms, if upon myfelf only
I draw all the Woe and Smart, without
involving the Public in
them. But to bring thee to Compunction for thy Wickednefs,
to be awed by the Frowns and Coercion of the Laws, to comply
with the Exigencies of the Commonwealth, are Conditions not
to be required of thee
For thou art not fo formed, Catiline, as to
be reclaimed by Shame from infamous Courfes, or by Fear from
defperate ones, or by right Reafon from Madnefs and Fury.
To repeat, therefore, what I have already fo often faid, 'Depart.
If I be thy Enemy, as thou doft loudly aver, and if thou wouldft
load me with public Indignation, go directly into Exile
If thou
of Paity

is

:

:

doft,

fhall fcarce

I

attending

thou

fuch, as

advance

The Weight of

it.

retireft

all

the popular

public Indignation

into Banifhment, by

I fhall

my

be able to bear

hardly fupport.

Cenfures

upon me,

if

my

Order, as Conful, will be
Eur, if thou ftudieft rather to

Glory and Fame, march forth

at

the

Head of thy

fell

Band of Profligates proceed to join Manlius.; roufe all the abandoned Subjects of the State to take Arms againft it feparate thyfclf from all worthy Citizens
make War upon thy Country in
5

;

;

Perfon

;

unhallowed Depredations and Havock. It
appear, that, inftead of being doomed by me an

glory in thy

will then fully

N

Exile
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Exile to Nations

unknown, thou

Fellow Confpirators.
Indeed, what Occafion have

when

I

know,

that

thou

I

art
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only invited out to join thy

to incite thee to this Choice

haft already fent

r

Number of

forward a

Accomplices, as far as the Aurelian Village, there, under Arms,
to await thy coming? When I know the Day of Conjunction

by Confent, between thee and Manlius ? When I know,
that thou haft conveyed before thee, to Manlius, that boafted

fixed,

filver

much

revered by thee, as to be kept confeerated
in a peculiar Sanctuary, where thou waft wont devoutly

Eagle, fo

home
to recommend and hallow
at

truft,

that

that

Standard

thy crying Enormities j whence I
will prove pernicious and fatal to

all

thee, and all thy Followers ? How canft thou be fo long bereft
offuch a precious Pledge? Thou, who art always wont firft to
thou art going about any
pay thy Devotions to it, juft when
bloody Undertaking ? Nay, thou haft often laid thy impious

Hands folemnly upon that thy domeftic Altar
employed them to butcher Roman Citizens.

Thus thou

;

then inftantly

whither thy defpcrate and raging Spirit hath been long hurrying thee
There, far
thou
wilt
find
from feeling any Anguifh,
Delight inexpreffible.
hath formed thee, thy
as
Nature
wild
Adventures
fuch
For
thefe,
wilt, at

laft,

repair to a Scene,

:

Quiet and
Recefs thou haft never fought ; nay, thou haft never longed even
after any War, but fuch as was murdering and baneful.
The

Inclinations hardened thee, thy Fate referved thee.

Forces thou haft amafied are guilty and profligate
Perdition,

Men, Sons of
abandoned by Fortune, nay, even by Hope. Amongft

with what Joys muft thou be filled What PJeafure muft
ravifh thee
How voluptuoufly muft thou revel For in fo huge
a Multitude, all thy own Creatures, thou wilt be fate from feeing,
!

thefe,

!

!

fafe

from hearing, any one worthy Man.

To

qualify thyfclf for

kind of life, thou haft performed the furprifing Exploits,
called, proverbially, Catiline's Labours; fuch as, lying in wait
this

upon
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the Ground, not only to feizc impure Pleafures, but to compafs Ads of Rapine; fuch too as watching Opportunities to difhonour the flceping Husband, and to fpoil the wealthy and fecurc

upon

Citizen.

There, likewife, an Occafion prefents for difplaying at large
thy diftinguifhed Talent, of bearing Hunger and Cold, with the

Want

the Neceffaries of Life

Diftrefles with which thou
;
It was a
overwhelmed.
wilt quickly perceive thyfclf
great Point
that I gained, when I defeated thy Endeavours to obtain the ConInftcad of afflicting the Commonwealth, asConful, thou
fulfhip

of

all

:

canft

now

only

aflail it as
is

\

oufly undertaken,
Effort of a Robber.

an Exile

:

So

that

not, fo properly, to be

what thou

named

a

haft

impithe

War,

as

avert and extinguifh a
exhibit
my Country might
againft me, upon
attend
I
befecch
Grounds,
clofely,
you, to what I am
probable
going to advance, and rivet it deeply in your Hearts and Thoughts.

Here, Confcript Fathers, that

I

may

Complaint, which

Country, ever much dearer to
me than ray Life, were all Italy, and the whole Commonwealth,
'
to accoft me in the following Strain ;
Cicero, what art thou
'
?
thou
then
fuffer
Catiline
to
Wilt
doing
efcape out of Rome ?

For were

c

*

1

my

Country,

I

fay

my

whom thou haft difcovered to be a public Enemy him
whom thou fecft juft about to conduct the War againft the
him whom thou knoweft to be cxpe&ed as ComState
him

?

?

'

mandcr

'

Treafon and Revolt? the Head and Manager of the Confpiracy?
the Traitor who debauches, and enlifls, every abandoned Ciri-

'
'

*
'

'

'

1

in chief in the

Camp

of our Foes ? the Author of all

this

zen and Slave? Wilt thou indeed fuffer him to efcape, when,
by doing it, thou fcemeft not fo much to drive him out of
Rome, as to furnifh him with Forces to enter it ? Wilt thou
not order fuch a one to be thrown into Irons, not adjudge him
to prcfent Death, not doom him to the moft rigorous Execution

?

What

is it

that hath thus

N

long reftrained thee
2

?

Was
'

it

the

InlU-

-
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Inftitutionsofour Anceftors, when it is known, that, in this
our City, private Perfons have frequently inflicted capital
Vengeance upon pcftilent Citizens? Was it the Law which

*

limits the corporal Chaftifcment of

«

this

'

of

Roman

Citizens,

when,

in

our City, they who proved Traitors to the Commonwealth,
were never intituled to the Rights of Citizens? Art thou afraid

*

of inccnfing Pofterity againft thee

'

Retribution to the

*

thro' all the Stages of public Dignities, raifed thee fo fuddenly
to the higheft of all, tho' known to them only by thy perfonal

'

Roman

Surely thou makeft glorious
Peopje, who, having carried thee
?

recommended by no Luftre or Merit of thy Anceftors;
from
Fear of public Cenfurc, or from any Fear or Danif, yet,
ger whatfoever, thou foregoeft the Care and Protection of thy
Fellow -citizens. Now, if there beany Danger of fuch Cenfure, is
it more terribly to be apprehended from a Conduct full of
Jufticc and Magnanimity, than from Timidity and Dcfertion of

? Qualities,
'
'
'

'
*

*
'

When

Italy fhall be laid wafte by the Ravages of War,
her municipal Cities opprefled, her Dwellings all on a Blaze,
thinkeft thou to efcape the confuming Flames of public In-

Duty

?

*

dignation

To

?'

Reafoning, fo hallowed and venerable, from the
Commonwealth, as, likewife, to all fuch particular Perfons who
all this

fame Impreilions, I fhall return a fhort Anfwer
Had I once judged it the wholfomeft Courfe to have fubjeded
Catiline to the Pains of Death, I fhould not have fparcd, no,
not for an Hour, the Life of this Son of Blood. Indeed, if
are under the

:

Rank and Dignity, derived not
but
notable
even
Luftre, upon their Characters,
only no Stain,
from fhedding the Blood of Saturninus, Flaccus, and the two
Gracchi, with many others, in former Times; I too, doubtlefs,

Roman

Citizens, of the higheft

ought to have reckoned myfelf fecure from any Share of Reproach from Ages to come, for having adjudged to Execution
this Traitor, the common Aflaffin of Roman Citizens. But, fuppofe
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ever fo feverely expofed to fuch Reproach, it has been
pofe were
always my Principle, To efteem popular Cenfure procured by
I

be rather Glory than Cenfure.
righteous Adions, to

have amongft us, in this Afiembly, fome, who either
that they do;
perceive not our impending Dcuruction,ordifown
too
tender Nofome, who have fed the Hopes of Catiline by
tions and Overtures about him ; nay, have added Strength to the

But

we

the very Beginning, by giving no Credit to it.
Confpiracy, from
Their Authority is blindly followed by many others, not only
the Vicious and Corrupt, but the Weak and Credulous, who

would

readily join in a heavy

Charge upon me, of

terrible

Cruelty
this Criminal.
Sentence
even
upon
pafs
Hence I am convinced, that, when once he has conveyed himinto the Camp of Manlius, none will
felf, whither he is bent,
be fo ftupid, as not to fee, that the Confpiracy is formed and

and Tyranny, mould

none

exiftins,

fo

I

abandoned

as

not to confefs

it.

I

am

likewife

convinced, that, by the Execution of Catiline alone, this pcftilent Malady in the State might, indeed, be fomewhat checked,

crufhedand eradicated. Butifherelinquifh Rome-,
if he carry with him his Followers here, and with them draw
his other forlorn Caftaways from
together, into one Body, all
this
direful
Diftemper in the State, however inevery Quarter ;
veterate, will not only be quelled and extirpated, but with it the

but never

finally

Seeds and Materials of all our public Diforders and Misfortunes.
For, furely, Confcript Fathers, we have been long furrounded

with

all

though

the Terrors, and dark Devices, of this deadly Confpiracy j
I know not by what means it hath
happened, that all thefe

Treafons, with other furious and defperate Defigns, long before
concerted, have been referved to appear in their full Light and
Now if, out of fo formidable a
Maturity during my Confulfhip.

Hoft of Robbers, this fingle one only were fnatched away,

we

fome fmall Interval, feem releafed from our
But the dangerous Difeafe would
prefent Anxiety and Dread
fhould, perhaps, for

:

4

Ml
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purfue us, as it is intimately attached to the very Blood and
Vitals of the Commonwealth 5 like the Condition of Men in the
ftill

Rage of a Fever, who, under the Pangs of Heat and
drink cold Water, appear

at

firft

Thirft, if they
refrefhed, but are thenceforward

more keenly and more cruelly tormented. It is thus with the
Commonwealth, under herprefent Diforder: For, mould it abate
upon the Execution of Catiline, it would rage with frefh Ardour,
as his Accomplices would be ftill left alive.
For thefe Reafons, Confcript Fathers, let the Guilty retire; let
them feparate themfelves from the Innocent and Worthy; let
them aflemble in one Place. In fhort, to repeat what I have
already often faid, let the Walls of Rome ftand between us and
them ; let them drop their bloody Snares againft the Conful in his

own

Houfe;

let

them no longer

befet

and

of Juftice, no
and employ
Combuftibles to deftroy the City by Flames.
be read in the Face of every Citizen, what are

infult

the Tribunal

longer inveft the Senate with their armed EmhTaries,
themfelves no longer in amafling Firebrands and
In a
his

Word,

let it

Thoughts, what

Wifhes, concerning the Commonwealth. Thus much I undertake, Confcript Fathers ; that fuch fhall be the Vigilance found
in us the Confuls, fuch the Authority of your Proceedings in
his

the Senate, fo

much

Refolution in the Equeftrian Order, with

fuch hearty Unanimity in all good Citizens, that, immediately
upon the Departure of Catiline, the whole detcftablc Scheme will

appear under Evidence as glaring as the Day; nay, will prove
fully defeated, and. even fully punifhed.

From all thefe Confiderations, Catiline, Bc-gone Go; and
-conduct that impious, that inhuman War: Go, for the certain
Preiervation of the Commonwealth; for thy own Curfe and
:

Perdition, and for the final Dcftrudtion of thofe, who have
bined with thee in all thy black Treafons, and unnatural

10 deftroy their

Common

com-

Attempts

Country.
It
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then,

O Jupiter

that

j

City by Romulus, as early as

the fame Aufpices,

Thou,
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Thou, who waft chofen Guardian
its

whom We

Foundation
truly call

;
and, under
the Preferver of

our City and Empire j it is then that Thou wilt defend our public
Walls, our private Dwellings, with the Lives and Fortunes of all
our Citizens, againft the Cruelty of rhis Parricide, and thofe aflbciated with

him

:

Thou

wilt then alfo

inflict

dreadful Chaftife-

ment upon all who afflict the Juft, upon all the Enemies of their
Country, upon all barbarous Free-booters throughout Italy, fuch
as are combined together by the Ties of brutal Crimes, and ftill
fubfift by that guilty Union All thcic,0 Jupiter, thou wilt doom,
:

both Living and Dead,

as

proper Victims,- to prefent and eternal

Vengeance.

THE

THE

SECOND ORATION
O

CI

F

C E

RO

AGAINST

CATILINE.
Addreffed

to

length, Citizens,

AT

line.

the

wc

PEOPLE.

have freed ourfelves from Cati-

However raging he be with defperate Defigns, how-

ever breathing

Cruelty and Vengeance,

labouring to

with Mafbring Perdition upon his native State, threatening you
him
out of
we
have driven
facre, your City with Flames 5 yet
Rome; at leaft constrained him to go, or haftened his going, though

by no other Power than that of Speech. He
withdrawn ; he has fled 5 he has rufhed away.

We (hall

no longer have

is

departed

j

he

is

mighty Monfter, this prodigious
Parricide, employed within our Walls in Schemes for public
Deftru&ion. We have, without Difpute, already conquered this
Leader, this great Leadex ofour Tumults and Infurreftions in Rome ;
this

fince

Against CATILINE.
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we

our Breads daily expofcd to his murmall not have him henceforth to alarm us

now,

fhall not,

We
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fee

dering Dagger
in the Field of Elc&ions, nor in the Place of public Bufinefs, nor
in the Senate, nor, finally, in our private Dwellings. He was then
:

deprived of his
out of the City.

mod

We

formidable Situation, when he was forced
fhall thus be able to make regular War

againft the Enemy, openly in the Field, fince he remains not
to obftruct us in the City.

now

Doubtlefs we confounded the Man, and glorioufly defeated
him when, from his treafonable Devices in fecret, we drove him
hence into the avowed Practice of a public Robber/ He has milled
his Aim, of leaving Rome behind him in Afhcs, the Citizens bereft
of their Lives, and theConful murdered He could not firft brandifh, as he intended, his Sword befmeared with my Blood
nay,
he faw his Sword wrefted out of his Hands Judge, therefore,
what infinite Mortification and Anguifh muft have aflonifhcd and
overwhelmed him He now lies proftrate and groveling, O Citi;

:

;

:

:

zens; he perceives himfelf crufhed and forlorn

Surely he looks
back, often, and wifhfully, to this City, and bewails to fee it
fnatched from his ravening Jaws Whilft the City, in her
turn,
feems to exult, that fhe has difgorged, and, finally, call out, fo
:

:

peftilent a Citizen.

Now,

if

any one, poflcfied with a

Spirit

becoming every Roman,

Charge againft me, in the Warmth of his Zeal, that I
thus triumph and rejoice in the Style of Victory, for having rather
forced away fuch a peftilent Enemy, than fecured him in Bonds ;
brings a

know, Citizens, that fuch Blame is not imputable to me, but to
the Temper of the Times.
It has long fince become a
Duty to
the Public to have doomed Catiline to the moft exemplary Pains
and Death

;

nay, this Duty was incumbent upon me, as what the
of our State, what the Severity of the Con-

primitive Inftitutions

Power, what the injured Commonwealth, all at once require of me. But can you conjecture how many, how very many
fular

O

there
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ready to disbelieve whatever Charges I had to produce againft him ? how many fo filly, as not to conceive it probable ? how many bent even to vindicate and defend him ? how
there were,

all

mifchievoufly dilpofcd to efpoufc his Caufe?

many

by fentencing him to die
I could have perfectly delivered you from the
impending Peril, I
mould have long fuice fo fentenced him, at the Peril not only of
Now when I perpopular Ccnfure, but even of my own Life.
indeed,

If,

I

had conceived,

had even

that,

convinced you all of his Guilt,
yet, were I to order him to Execution, as he deferved, the Confequence would be fuch a Weight of Hate and Defpite falling upon
ceived, that tho'

me,

as to difable

I

firft

me from bringing his Aflbciates
all my Meafures to this Point,

therefore directed

to Judgment j I

when you

that,

once faw him an Enemy declared, you would then openly attack
him. How formidable an Enemy I cftecm him abroad, you may
infer, my Countrymen, from hence, that I am fincerely concerned
to fee fofmall a Train of Followers accompanying him out of

Rome :
his

I

wifh from

whole Force.

I

my

Soul, that he had

drawn

forth with

him

muft own, he hath deprived us oi'Tongillus y
when yet a Boy) together

(the Darling of his unnatural Paffion,

with Tublkius and Munatius

Men, whofe long Reckonings,
due at Brothels, could have involved the Commonwealth in no
dangerous Infurrc&ions. Behind him he hath left, what Men in-,

oppreffed with Debts how puiffant how illuftrious
Whilft, therefore, we are furnifhed with fuch an Army, confiding of the Legions from Gaul, of Detachments from the Troops

deed

!

how

!

!

!

under Guintus Metelhis in the Territory of "Ticenum, and of the
Recruits daily raifed for our Defence, I utterly defpife all his

fome of them antient Men, defperate and
undone fome of them Debauchees from the Country fome vagabond Ruftics fome Spendthrifts, and Runaways from their Crefuch who would rather follow this medley
ditors and Sureties
Forces whatfoever;
;

;

;

:

Holt, than return and be juftj fuch too,

who, the

Inftant I prc-

fent
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fentthcm with the Sight not only of our Army, but even of an
Order from the Prxtorian Tribunal, will fhrink and fly.
I wifh he had rather taken along with him for Soldiers many

whom

I ftill

Rome, behold hurrying about the
Court before the Senate, nay, fomc of them
the Senate itfelf I behold them befmeared

behold here

Forum, haunting the
taking their Place in

at

:

with fweet Ointments, and glaring in all the Pride of the Scnatorian Purple. If thefe continue here, remember my Warning! they,

who thus live

as Deferters

from

their

Army,

are

more

to be dread-

Another Confidcration too renders
ed, than their Army itfelf.
them the more dreadful ; for that they know me to be perfectly
acquainted with all their fecret Purpofes, yet are not in the leaft
I behold their feveral Leaders, and Men of Truft ; I
difmayed.
perceive to whom it is that Apulia is afligncd, to whom Etruria,
to whom the Territory of 'Picenum, to whom the neighbouring
Diftri£t of Gaul 5 I behold the Men, who, for their Share, have

befought the Dire&ion of the Dcfign to commit

Rome

to Maflacre

and Flames.

on the Night before laft, were minutely recounted to me I communicated them
Ycftcrday to the Senate Dread feized even Catiline, fuch Dread
as drove him to fly.
To what do thefe Aflbciatcs truft? They arc

They

are aware, that all their Deliberations,
:

:

grievoufly deceived, if they prefume, that I fhall ftill perfeverc iu
the fame Strain of Tcndernefs.
Views in it are now fully

My

anfwered; namely, to have
of the Sun, that a Confpiracy

Commonwealth

made
is

as clear to

you as the Light
notorioufly carried on againft the
it

unlefs there be any, who imagine, that fuch as
in all things imitate and refcmble Catiline, concur not with
;

the Dcfigns of Catiline.

There
ation, as

now
it

is

remains no
full

One ConcciHon

To
2

leave us, to

room

for gentle Dealings.

of Danger, exadfs Methods

full

Our

Situ-

of Severity.

which I will ftill make them
namely,
and
to
not
fuffer
Catiline
go hence,
pine in
O 2
Wretch-

there

is,

;

ioo
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I will direft

them the

Way

If they travel
fpeedily,

:

they

in the Evening.

Oh happy Roman

State,

if fhe

had once

finally purified hcrfelf

from
Verily to me the Commonwealth feems to have derived Vigour and Refrefhment from
the Expulfion only of Catiline: For, indeed, what Inftance of
fuch a baneful Sink of Nuifances

!

Wickednefs and Enormity can be feigned or devifed, that he hath
not purfued? Where, where through all Italy, is there to be found
one Poifoner, one infamous Fencer, one Robber, one Murderer>
one Parricide, one Forger of Wills, one common Cheat, one
Voluptuary, one extravagant Heir, one Adulterer, one Harlot,
what one given to debauch Youth, what one Youth debauched,
or what one abandoned Criminal whatfoever, who will not. ac-

knowledge, that he has lived in a Courfe of the higheft FamiWhat one Aifafllnation hath been comliarity with Catiline?
mitted for fome Years part without him J What heinous Ad of
Lewdnefs, but by him ?
I ask further,

did ever mortal

Man employ

many and fuch
young Men. He,

fo

Incentives as he, to gain and debauch
powerful

5

who, with fome of them, committed bcaftly Defilements, and
bore withal fuch beaftly Defilements from others ? To many of

them he promifed Rccompcnces

for their Profhtution

5

to

many

the fudden Death of their Fathers, not only prompting, but even

At prefent how incredibly
aiding them, in Perfon, to procure it.
amafled
an
immenfe
he
Band of defperate and
foon hath
together
abandoned Men, not out of the City only, but alfo from the
Country! For was it poflible to find, not only in Rome, but in
any one Corner of Italy, one Individual opprefTed with Debts>
whom Catiline hath not linked fair with him in this marvellous
Bond of Treafon ? As a Proof of his various Talents in different
not a Fencer in any of the public Schools, who,
if he be but rcfolute in Mifchief, avows not himfelf a clofe Inti-

Purfuits, there

is

mate
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mate of Catiline ; not a Retainer to the Stage, remarkably impudent and profligate, but proclaims himfelf Catiline's Bofom
Friend Yet this very Catiline, however immerfed in Habits of
:

Lewdnefs and Cruelty, has been by thefe his Companions always
extolled as a Man very hardy and brave, able to bear Hunger, Thirft,
and Cold, with Want of Sleep and Reft though they faw him
wafting in Debauchery, and Ads of Violence, whatever Abilities
;

he had for Affairs, whatever Genius for brave Actions.
Such is the Man! and were all his Partizans to follow him,
would but this guilty and implacable Herd relinquifh the City,

O

how

wealth

happy fhould

what

we

all

be!

how

fortunate the

Common-

deathlefs Glory

crowning my Confulfhip
For, furely, the vicious Sallies and Paflions of Men are no
longer confined to any Bounds or Reftraint, but are grown too
monftrous for human Nature to produce, or, indeed, to bear.

They

!

!

breathe nothing but domeftic Slaughter, public Conflagra-

tion, universal

Havock and

Spoil.

Some have lavifhed their Eftatcs>

Money, all facrificed to Senfuality and Riot. Firft
Yet ftill the fame
their Means failed them; anon their Credit
which
of Debauchery and Wafte,
poffefied them during
Spirit
Affluence, prompts them in Poverty.
others their

:

In truth, though, during the Courfe of their Intoxication with

Wine and Gaming,

they had only purfued Objecls of Lewdncis,
and voluptuous Repafts, they would even then have been loft to
But it is beyond
all Hope, yet ftill to have been borne withal.
bearing, that the Sons of Sloth and Voluptuoufncfs fhould be
thus deviling deadly Snares againft the Warlike and Brave ; the
all

Rafh and Foolifh againft the Sagacious and Wary ; Drunkards
the mod Vigilant that fuch
againft the Sober ; Sluggards againft
:

as they, whilftrcfigned toBanquets, lolling in the Arms of Harlots,
enervated by Winey furfeited by Gluttony, effeminately decked

with Flowers, recking with fweet Ointments, and utterly enfeebled
with impure Pleailires, dare yet loudly bellow their Threats, to
butcher
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worthy Citizens, and to commit the City

itfclf

to

Flames.

Over them, I firmly truft, there hangs fomc terrible Fate: Itruft,
that the direful Vengeance fo long due to their flagitious Dealings,
to their Pcrfidioufnefs ; their Barbarities, their leniltal Purfuits,
at leaft, juft about to fall.
actually falling upon them
Now,
•,

is
if,

Confular Power, I can exterminate thefe Men, whom by
cannot cure, I fhall not only fave the Commonwealth -for a

my

by
it I

Period, but prolong it for
fubfifts, that wc need to dread,
fliort

Roman

no Monarch

No

Nation

now

able to attack the

univerfal Tranquillity

is

eftablifhed

by

through the Valour and Conduct of one Man :
intcftine Commotions remain to be quelled
Confpiracy

Sea and Land,

Only

Abroad

People.

many Ages.

all

:

A

Bowels of the State; within our
own Walls Ruin threatens us; within our Walls the Enemy aflails

againft the State fubfifts in the

us.

domeftic Riot, againft lawlefs Phrenfy,
againft
Violence, and Outrages, that we muft arm.
It is againft

civil

War I prefent myfelf to you, Citizens, for your Leader :
undertake
to incur all the Enmity and Rage of
frankly
defperatc
Traitors.
Whatever is poilible to be cured, I will employ any
In this

I

Means to

cure ; whatever muft be cut off, fhall be cut off, rather
than fuffered to fprcad, to the utter Extinction of the State.
Upon the Whole, therefore, let them cither leave us, or ceafe
to annoy us Or, if they will needs remain in this
City, and breathe
the fame hoftile Spirit, let them
prepare to fuffcr the Doom which
:

they deferve.

know,

I

Citizens, there are thofe

hath been, by

Were

me

who

allege, that Catiline

alone, driven into Banifhment.

My

Anfwer

able, by Words only, to procure fuch an Event, I
banifh thefe very Perfons, who make fuch Declarations.
Probable, indeed! that Catiline, in his Nature fo very fhy and
over-modeft, could not refift the Language of the Conful; but, as
is

;

I

would

foon

as,

by

it,

he heard himfelf ordered to
depart into Exile, inftantly

obeved
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How
fuits
and
O
with
what
this,
Citizens,
obeyed
departed
hap!

pened but Yefterday ; when, having, with great Difficulty, efcaped
being murdered in my own Houfc, I aflembled the Senate in the

Temple of Jupiter the Guardian, and

open the whole

there laid

Upon Catiline's, Entrance, what one Senator deigned
to fpeak to him What one Senator to falute him Which of them
all did not behold him, not only as a Member of the State altoConfpiracy

?

?

?

gether defperate and forlorn, but rather as a raging and implacable
Enemy and Parricide? Nay, the feveral Senators of principal
Dignity,

quitting their Seats

where he advanced,

the

left all

Benches round him empty.
It was then that I, that very impetuous Conful, who, by juft
uttering a Word, force Roman Citizens into Banifhment, examined Catiline, whether or not he had held a Meeting, the preceding Night, at the Houfe of Marcus Lecca ? As he, who, of
all

Men,

is

the moft hardened in Boldnefs and Front, hitherto

anfwered nothing, (for his guilty Confcience imote him) I proceeded to difclofe the Particulars of my Difcovcry ; to difclofe
where-ever elfe he had been that Night, whatever elfe he had
tranfa&ed, with what was referved for the Night following To
all this I added, how minute a Plan had been drawn, and then
:

for conducting the War in all its Parts.
paufed, ftruck dumb, indeed, with Convidtion,

When

exhibited,

he

(till

I

asked

him, what retarded him from proceeding to the Place, where he
had fo long purpofed to go, when he had, already, to my Know-,
lcge, conveyed thither before him Quantities of Arms, nay, Rods

and Axes, nay, Trumpets andEnfigns of War, and even that filver
Eagle, to which he had alligned a San&uary in his Houfc, a Sanctuary, where he conftantly confecrated all his barbarous Exploits ?
Was it I, who forced this Man into Banifhment ? a Man whom
I faw already invading us at the Head of an Army? But if he be
truly

an Exile, then

Centurion,

who

I

has

muft own, that

encamped

it is

only Manlius, a fmall

the Forces in the Territory of

Fefnla

1
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Centurion, who, a&ing for himfclf, hath, In

declared

War againft the Roman People

;

that thefe

Forces by no means await the Arrival of Catiline to aflumc the
fupreme Command for that he, they fay, thus thruft out as an
;

Exile, will retire to Marfeilles, without entering that

Camp.

O the miferablc Terms,
even of faving

it

not only of adminiftring the State, but
from Perdition If Catiline, by feeing himfclf
!

quite entangled and difablcd by

my

unwearied
had been fcized by

my

Counfels, by

by my conftantly expofmg my Life,
fudden Dread, changed his Purpofe, forfaken his Followers,
dropped all his Schemes of War, and even now, at laft, deferting
Efforts,

Banifhment ;

Arms and

Outrages, had chofen to retire into
what would be the Cry, and common Conftru&ion,

his ufual Purfuits of

he was bereft by me of all Means of advancing
his defperate Enterprize, nor overcome with Aftonifhment and
Difmay, by my Vigour and Vigilance, nor driven by Force from
On the conall his Machinations, and eveu from all his Hopes
then

?

Not

that

:

would be

That, only by the Threats and Violence of the Conful, he was caft into Banifhment, altogether innocent, becaufenot formally convi&ed, and condemned: Yes, there

trary,

it

will be thefe,
fidcr

him

as a

aflerted,

who,

Man

he fhould yet take this Courfe, will connot juftly punifhed, but unjuftly perfecutedi
if

and me, not as a vigilant Conful, but as a barbarous Tyrant.
It is an abundant Recompence to me, Citizens, for
cxpofing
of
fo
and
to
a
Torrent
injurious, if,
Reproach
groundlcfs
myfelf
You
the
refcue
from
of
fo
I
can
it,
Calamity
tragical and deby
tectable a

agree to

War. Let it be
it, on condition,

I
reported, that I drove him hence
that he withdraw into Banifhment.
:

I fhall never
But, thither, believe me, he intends not to go.
petition the Gods to cafe me of popular Reproach, at the Price of

any Surprize to you, Citizens, from the Tidings of Catiline's
furioufly advancing to aflail you at the Head of a hoftile Army.
Yet, within Three Days, this is what you will lee So that what
:

I

dread
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is,

that, in a fhort time,
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1 fhall

be rather

upbraided for fuffering, than for forcing, him to depart.
Now, fince there are fuch Men, who, becaufe he withdrew,

him to withdraw 5 what would the fame
had been doomed to die ? The Truth is, they who

alledge, that 1 obliged

Men fay,

if he

are loudeft in averring, that Catiline

do not fo much lament
of all

thefe

Men

is

proceeding to Marfeilles,
he will go And,

his going, as fear that

:

profefling this great

for him, there

Compaflion
Compaflion, as not to wifh
that his Progrefs may be rather to Manlius, than to Marfeilles.
Such, too, is the Spirit of the Man, that, tho' he had never before entertained a Thought of what he now purfues, yet, rather
than live an Exile, he would prefer the Fate of being (lain as a
is

not one,

who

has (o

real

As Things

Traitor and Robber.
therto befallen him,

much

inconfiftent

are, fince

with

his

nothing hath hiPur-

own Schemes and

we furvive his Departure from Rome, Jet us
he
rather wifh, that
may go into Banifhment, than complain, that
he is gone.
But why do I beftow fo much Difcourfe upon one Enemy ?
fuits,

except that

fuch an

Enemy

too, as

owns himfelf to be one

?

nay, an

Enemy

not 5 fince our City-Walls nowftand, as I everwifhed
whom
?
Concerning the reft, who difthey might, between us and him
ftill
continue in Rome, and are intcrfemble their Enmity, who
I

fear

do we attempt to fay nothing ? Thefe are
fuch, upon whom, truly, I aim not fo much to take Vengeance,
as to recover them from their Difaffection, if, by any Remedy

fperfed amongft us,

whatfoever, it could be accomplifhcd 5 and, finally, to reconcile
them to the Commonwealth : Neither can I conceive, why k
fhould not be accomplifhcd, if they will liften to what I fay.
I
to
To
therefore proceed, firft,
fcprefent
you, Citizens, of what
different Sorts of Men thefe Forces confift
Next, I fhall offer to
:

each Sort fome Cure
Perfuafion,

is

able to

;

fuch as

my

Reafoning,

my

Counfel, and

recommend.

P
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of thofe, who, under great Debts, are yet
Matters of greater Poffeflions ; but Poffeflions, of which they are
Co inordinately fond, as on no Account to diminifli them. This

The

firft

Glafs

is

Clafs, as they are abundantly wealthy,

honourable Debtors than the

reft

5

bear the Face of

more

but, in their Principles

and

the moft fhamelefs of

all.
Art thou,
Demefnes?
Thou
with many Villas ?
indeed, furnifhed with large
in
Thou
in
numerous
Slaves and AtThou abounding
Money
tendants Art Thou covered with Splendor ? Doft Thou riot in

are, doubtlcfs,

Conduct,

?

?

the Affluence of

all

Things

?

Yet, doft

Thou

hefitate to pare off

any Portion of thy Affluence, thence to retrieve thy plighted
Faith, and to purchafe Efteem ? What, indeed, haft thou in View ?

War? How! Doft Thou
Uproar and Defolation, Thy

Is

conclude, that,

it

were

facred and inviolable

about Debts and Ufury

?

fuch from Catiline.

is

It

?

during univerfal

Poffeflions will efcape, as if they
Doft Thou hope for new Regulations

They
by

deceive themfelves,

my

Intereft

who

expect

and Procurement, that

But mine will be limited ReguAuctions ; fince they, who have
lations, and attended with public
be
fecured
by any other means whatfoever.
Poffeflions, can never

new Regulations will be propofed

:

fooner, and not, through extreme Biindnefs, ftruggled, abfurdly, with the Ufurers, about the
Rents of their mortgaged Lands, the State would have been
If they

would have confented to

it

happy

in

many

from

richer, as well as in

all this

Clafs of

to be apprehended

:

Men,

in

many

better

Members.

However,

my

Opinion, very little Danger is
For they may be either weaned from their

Bent and Imprc (lions ; or, if they perfift, they feem, to
prefent
me, rather qualified to affault their Country with Imprecations,
than with Arms.

A fecond
State

is

compofed of

fuch,

who, however oppreffed

fupreme Ruie, and will needs fway the
They conjecture, that, during the Convulfions of the

with Debts,
:

Sort

afpire to

Common-
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be able to obtain fuch public Dignities, as they defpair of in its Calm.
Upon thefe, and, indeed,
all the reft, this
Principle is, chiefly and fingly, to be over
upon
and over inculcated, that they muft for ever defpair of thus gain-

Commonwealth, they

fhall

ing what they labour after
I,

who

5

Becaufelam always

firft,

in their

watch over the Commonwealth

inceflantly

;

Way

j

who am

I,

ever prefent to afllft her ; I, who am ever ready to provide for
her in every Exigency. Next, All worthy Men are combined to

oppofe them ; a mighty Multitude, all of undaunted Refolution,
all firmly united
abound too in military Forces. Finally, The
immortal Deities will not fail powerfully to aid this invincible
!

Empire, fo glorious and renowned, this City, (6
flouriftiing beyond all others, againft an Attempt fo deand bloody.
this

People,
fair

We

and

ftruttive

But what would

it

avail

them,

they gained what they purthefe Men hope, that, in the

if

fue with fuch headlong Fury ? Do
Ruins of Rome, and in the Maffacre of the Citizens, they fhall
find their black and inhuman Wifhes
accomplifhed ? fuch Wifties,
as they had ever foftered ? Find themfelves raifed to Confular,

or Dictatorial, and even to Royal

Sway

i

They

perceive not, that

they are earneft for a Thing, which, if obtained, they
forced to furrender to fome
Fugitive or Fencer.

would be

upftart

The

third Clafs

is

War, and

that of

Men, indeed,

ftricken in Years, but

Manlius himfelf is one of them;
Thefe are Men dehe, whofe Place Catiline has now aflumed.
rived from the Colonies founded by Sylla at Fefula
Colonies,
which I really think to have been filled with the beft Citizens,
and braveft Men Thefe are, however, fuch Members of thofe

trained in

ftill

robuft

:

-,

:

Colonics,
Riches,

from

fell

as,

being tranfported with fudden and unexpected
all Courfes of
Vanity and Extravagance Whilft,

into

a Perfuafion, that their

:

Wealth and Happinefs would never

end, they raifed fine Manfions, rioted in their Villas, in the

P

2

Luxury
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mighty Trains of Slaves, in magnificent
Banquets, in gay Equipages, and Splendor, they became involved
in Debts, fo mighty, and fo many, that no pofllblc Method is

Luxury of

in

Litters,

to difchargc them; unlefs they can recal Sylia from the
Manfions of the Dead. Thefe, too, have tempted over to their
Parry fome frarving and beggarly Ruftics, by the Hopes of a comleft

mon

Share,

revived.

I,

when

the late Courfe of public Rapine fhall be
indeed, Citizens, range both Sorts under the fame

Clafs of Thieves and Plunderers.

This Admonition, however,
I will give them, To drop their outrageous Views, with all Dreams
of future Profcriptions and Diftatorfhips Since, fuch is the Hor:

ror of thofe terrible Times, Mill cleaving to the Hearts of Citizens, that, in my Opinion, even the Beafts of the Field would

not endure,

The

much

fourth

is

lefs

would Men, the fame Outrages

a Clafs ftrangely various

of Sedition and Defpair;
recover

Men, who,

all

long undone;

and
all

repeated.
diffimilar ; Sons

doomed never

to

through Idlenefs, partly through ill
Management, partly, too, by Profufion, are crufhed with old
and immoderate Debts 5 Men worried with judicial Procefs and
Decrees, their Perfons threatened with Durance, their Effects
-,

condemned

partly

to Sale, and

to be repairing, in great
and the Country, to the fame
all faid

Num-

both from Rome,
Camp.
Thefe I confider not as brave Soldiers, but rather as impotent
Such Men, fince they cannot
Fugitives from Debts and Juftice.
Life, let them agree to fall 5 but fo, as their Fall difturb
bers,

fupport
not the State, nor even their next Neighbours.

For

I

cannot

conceive, when they cannot fubfift with Honefty, why they will
lofe their Lives with Infamy 5 or fanfy it lefs painful to perifli

with many, than to perifh by themfelves.
The fifth is a Band filled with Parricides, with Murderers

in

with Criminals of every Kind and Degree. Thefe are fuch
urge not to return from Catiline : For, befides that nothing
can

truth,
as I

;

Against CATILINE.
can wrcft

them from him,

of their public Felony
cannot hold them.

The

laft

;
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that they perifh in the Excrcife
fince they are fo many, that the Prifons
it is fit,

Sort, not only in Courfe,

but even in Chara&er and

own

are Catiline's peculiar Train ; a Troop of his
raifing ; nay, nurtured in his Bofom, and even enured to his fond
Embraces ; fuch as you fee with their Locks curioufly fprinklcd,

Demeanour,

and combed ; fome foft and beardleft ; fome with Beards nicely
trimmed ; all arrayed in long flowing Vefts ; not in Robes, but in
Veils } Soldiers thefe, who beftow the Labour of their Lives, all
their Fatigue

longed

till

With

and Watchings, upon nightly Banquets, always pro-

Day

!

Herd

this

are

mixed

all

Gameflers,

all

Adulterers,

all

Lewd.

Thefe Boys, fo blithe
Pathics,
and engaging, of a Frame fo lovely and tender, have not been
confined to the common Inftru&ions, how to love, and be
beloved how to dance, and how to fing
They are formed to
all

the Proftitute and

:

;

higher Strains ; to wield the Affafllns Knife, and to adminifter
Poifon with Addrefs. Now, be affured, that thefe evil Inftru-

ments, unlefs they

all retire

from

us, nay,

unlefs they all perifh,

will prove a Seminary of Catil'mes in the State,

though Catiline

himfelf fhould perifh.
In the mean time, what Courfe do thefe Wretches
take

?

To

Indeed,

mean

to

with them to the Camp ?
themfelves to be bereft of them?

carry their Harlots along

how

can they

fufFer

efpecially during. thefe cold Winter Nights? Yet how will they
themfelves bear the Rigours of the Apennine Mountains, the keen
Frofts, and mighty Snows there ? Unlefs they imagine themfelves

qualified

more

eafily to

fupport the Fiercenefs of Winter, becaufc

they have learned to dance naked at their nodturnal Banquetings.
what a formidable War wc have to apprehend, when Cati-

O

line

is

to have for his Guard fuch a Praetorian Band,

out of Brothels, and taken from the

Arms

of Harlots

all

chofen

!

Strait

no
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Citizens, to array

Armies, againft

this

your

hopeful and

Firft, direft your Two Confuls,
of
direct the Leaders
your Troops, to encounter that traiterous
funk
and
maimed Then lead forth the Flower
Fencer, already
:

and Strength of

Crew,

his.

Italy againft the caft-away and impotent
Followers ; for, to defeat all his Crouds of Ruftics,
all

our Colonies and municipal Cities will furnifh abundant Force.
Your other Refources of Strength, your other Marks of Superiority

and Grandeur, your many Guards, and Means of Defence, it becomes me not to fet in Oppofitionto the Wants and Weaknefsof
that deteftable Robber.

But, were

we

to omit to

mention

all

the Advantages, which he

wants, and in which we, by enjoying them, furpafs him, namely,
the Senate, the Roman Knights, the City of Rome, and the

Roman

People, the Treafury, the public Revenue,

the Provinces, and
this

whole

all

Detail, and

all

Italy, all

I fay, were we to
5
drop
both
Parties
try
by the particular Merits of

foreign Nations

each, by this alone we may perceive, how low and forlorn they
On one Side Modefty ftruggles againft Infolence on the
lie.
other: Here is chafte Behaviour; there all Pollution Hcreftrift
:

Faith; there Treachery: Here Mercy ; there Cruelty : Here Fortitude ; there Fury : Here Honour; there Infamy : Here Reftraint j

there unbridled Paftion

In fhort, Juftice, Moderation,

:

Magna-

a Conteft with Iniquity, with Debauchnimity, Prudence,
ery, with Effeminacy, with Rafhnefs ; that is, every Virtue with
To conclude, it is a Quarrel between Wealth and
every Vice.
all in

Penury, right Reafon and Phrenfy

;

found Senfe and Extrava-

Hope, and Fortunes utterly defperate.
This is a Conflict, this a Battle, of fuch a Kind, where,
though the Ardour of Men mould cool, would not the immortal
gance

;

Deities

laftly,

between

impower

deteftable Train

all

fure

thefe divine Virtues to triumph over fuch a

of Vices

?

Under

m

Against CATILINE.
thefe Circumftances, Citizens, be

Under

it

your Care, as I
have before faid to you, to watch and defend your feveral Dwellin general, I have taken all due Precautions,
ings. For the City
proper Meafures, by guarding her effectually, without leaving
you fubject to any Commotion or Alarm. As I have fent to

all

the Colonies, and municipal Cities, with Catiline's
fudden Departure from hence in the Night, their Inhabitants will

acquaint

eafily

all

defend them.

from moving s
moft powerful, and mod
diators

my

Authority, fecure the Glaa Force upon which he has reckoned as the

I fhall,

by

furely attached to

him

though they be,
in reality, better affected than fome of the Patricians.
Quintus
Metellus, whom, in View of Catiline's withdrawing, I difpatched
before him into the Territory of Ticenum, and Limits of Gauly
will either at once crufh the Traitor, or, at

-,

leaft,

fruftrate all his

In order to concert, and haften, and
execute further Meafures, I am now going to take the Advice
of the Senate, whom you perceive to be called together.

Motions and Attempts.

Concerning his Accomplices, who remain in the City, and
were by him left in it, on purpofe to bring Perdition upon it, and
upon you all, though they be Enemies, yet, as they are born Citizens, my Intention is, kindly to advife and warn them, again and

The Purpofe of my Lenity pad, though, to fome, it may
again.
feem rather Remiffnefs, was, whilft the Plot was yet dark, to await
a full Difclofure.
forget, that

Citizens

them.

j

If

is,

my

It is

now time

to confider,

what

I

never can

am

chief Magistrate of thefe
muft either live with them, or die with

Country

•,

that I

and that I
there be any,

who want to retire from amongft us,
There is not a fingle
their own Courfe

they are free to take
Guard at the Gates to obftruct them

:

not a

Man

lying in wait
upon the Road to furprife them But if any, flaying here, try to
raife any Commotion whatfoevcr in the City, the Moment I dej

:

tect

them, not only in attual Practices againft their Country, but
even
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even in any Defign to difturb it, they (hall effectually feel, that
Rome is fupplicd with Confuls full of Vigilance; with admirable
Magistrates in general, with a magnanimous Senate, with Store,
too, of Arms, nay, with Irons and Dungeons, fuch as are derived
to us from our Anceftors, who instituted them for taking Ven-

geance on notorious Criminals and Traitors.
Moreover,, Citizens, the Whole fhall be fo conducted, that, in
executing the higheft Counfels of State, not the lead popular Conin quelling the moft terrible Confpiracy,
;
Sort of Uproar enfue; nay, a Civil War, the moft powerful,
and moft cruel, that has been known within the Memory of Men,

fternation fhall happen

no

fhall

Civil

be extinguifhed, by

Robe

:

I will quell

me
it,

my

alone, without once putting off
Citizens, in fuch a manner, that not

even a fingle guilty Man in R&me fhall incur the Penalty of his
Treafon, if there be any PoiTibility of preventing it. If, by their
own daring and open Infolence, if, by the Dangers threatening
my Country, I am driven to forego this Gentlenefs of Temper, thus

cent

much,

Man

furely, I fhall bring to pafs,

fhall perifh

;

that not

an inno-

an Exemption fcarce to be hoped in a

domeftic

War

conduced

So

by

may

that,

fo widely extended, and fo clofeiy
the Execution of a few guilty Men, you

ftill

!

be

all fecurc.

Thcfe are Things, O Ckizens, which I engage not to you to
in my own Wifdom, or, indeed,
accomplifh from a Confidence

human Counfel

whatever, but only in the propitious Purimmortal Deities, manifested to me by many and fure
pofes of the
It is by them that I am infpired with fuch. high AffuPrcfages
They are not now
rance, by them with this my Determination.
in any

:

formerly they were wont, aiding us againft Enemies foreign and remote ; they arc, at this very time, in Rome,
by their own divine Prcfence and Aid, defending their own Tem-

at a Distance, as

ples

;

as alfo the

Dwellings of the City

:

It is

to them, Citizens,
that

Against CATILINE.
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you ought to pay your Veneration, and your Vows ; to them
addrefs your Complaints and Petitions ; that, fince, by their own
that

Decree, this City fhould be thus of all others the faireft, the moft
flouriftung, and the moft puiflant, they will defend her againft cer-

abandoned Citizens, execrably combined to deftroy her,
lhe had, every-where, routed and fubdued all the
Armies of her Enemies both by Land and by Sea.
tain of her

even when

THE

THE

THIRD ORATION
O

CI

F

RO

C E
AGAINST

CATILINE.
Addreffed

to

Citizens,
all

your
TO-DAY,
and Children,

Lives,

the

PEOPLE.

you behold the Commonwealth, with

your Eftates and Fortunes, your Wives
nay, Rome itfelf, the Seat of this
.

a City the moft flourifhing and fair, refcued
refplendent Empire,
from the Fury of Fire and Sword, matched from the Jaws of Perdi-

and intircly fecured and reftored, through the fuperlativeLove
of the immortal Deities towards you, and by the Succefs of my
Counfcls, and Perils, and Efforts. If the Days from whence \vc date

tion,

our Prcfervation, be diftinguifhed with no

which give

we are

born, our Lot of Life
4,

lefs

Joy than the Days

us Birth, becaufe Life faved yields certain Joy ; but
is

uncertain

$

when

add, that, though we
receive

The Third Oration, &c.
receive our

Breath without Reflection,

firft

our Deliverance from Death
for

Romulus was

fuch,

Deities, for

;

we

furely, therefore,

•
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feel Delight

when our

irt

Zeal

rank and adore him amongft the
City, fignal Reipeft from you, and your

as to

founding this
Defendants, is due to the

Man who

hath preferved the City (o

When the Flames
founded, and, fince, fo glorioufly inlarged.
had furrounded you, when they were feizing, and ready to devour, the whole City, with all her Temples and Sanctuaries, all
I foiled
her Bulwarks and Dwellings, I quenched thofe Flames
the Arms wielded againft the Commonwealth: I repelled the
:

Weapons ready to pierce your Hearts.
As I have difclofed the Whole to the

Senate, and there

amply
I will now
and
with
it,
Citizens,
explained
proved
prefent you,
a Ihort Account of it, that you may learn what you yet know
not, but claim to know, what dreadful, what manifeft Deftruttion
threatened you as alfo by what Methods it was difcovered and
;

laid open.

When

from Rome, as I found fome Days
after, that there yet remained behind him the Accomplices of his
Trealbn, and the City ftill harboured the keeneft Champions of this
impious War I conftantly watched, and ftudied, by what means
we could poflibly fecure ourfclvcs againft a Train of MaCatiline was fled

;

chinations fo defperate, yet fo dark.
For, that I drove Catiline
out of the City, is an Imputation which I fear not fo much, as that

he was

fuffered to leave

it

alive

his Expulfion, either the reft

:

of

I,

indeed, prefumed, that, upon
Brethren in the Confpiracy

his

would depart with him; or, at lcaft, the Efforts of fuch as remained,
if they made any, would, without Him, be faint and fruitlefs
But, when I perceived the moft Outrageous, the moft Ardent for
5

Blood and Mifchief, ftill remaining in the City, ftill intermixed
with us 5 I then bent my intire Care, Night and Day, to trace
and difcover all their Tran factions and Devices For, as no Speech
:

of mine might be powerful enough to convince you of a Trcafon
Q^ 2

1

1
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fon fo fhocking and incredible, I meant fo fully to fift and illuthe whole Proceeding, that, when your own Eyes beheld
the Doom which threatened your very Lives, you would then, at
ftrate

employ your Thoughts how to prcferve them.

laft,

had difcovered, that the Deputies of the
c
Allobrogians had been fuborned by PubUus Len'ulus, to excite
a War beyond the Alps, and Inlurredions in thole Parts of

When,

Gaul}

I

were withal charged with Letters to thofe of
Community, with other Letters and Inflru&ions to

that they

own

their

therefore,

Catiline, to be delivered to

him

in their

Way home

;

that Vol-

turcius, too, was appointed to accompany them, and intruded
with more Letters tor Catiline; I inferred, that an Opportunity
offered to do what hitherto feemed of infuperable Difficulty,
immortal Gods to remove)
(fuch as I had ever beiought the
namely, to unravel and difplay the whole Combination to the

ample

You

Satisfaction not

the

Roman

of myfelf only, but of the Senate, and of

People.

For this Purpofe, I, Yefterday, had called to me the Two Praetors, Lucius Flaccus, and Caius Tomptinus, gallant Men, and
zealous for the Commonwealth To them I recounted the Whole,
:

and explained what Courfe I judged belt to be taken The Pra:tors,
whofe Notionsconcerning the Public are all noble and diftnterefted,
complied without Scruple; nay, undertook the Execution without
:

When

Delay.

the Evening began to clofe, they reached, unob-

Milvian Bridge There they parted, and ported
themfelves in the Villages on each Side the Tiber, fo that the
Bridge flood between them for they had led along with them,
ferved, to the

:

5

too, and lodged in die fame Stations,

the

leaft

Alarm or

Sufpicion.

feveral brave

Bcfides,

Men, without

in order to ftrengthen

had difpatched, from the Precinct of Reate, a Number
them,
of chofen young Mea well armed; fuch as I myfelf never fail to
employ upon all public Exigencies.
1

Towards

Against
Towards
puties,

End of

the

with

CATILINE.

the third

Watch,

as
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the Allobrogian De-

Train, and accompanied by Volturaus, began

a great

to pafs the Bridge, fuddenly an Onfet was made upon them, and,
on both Sides, Swords were drawn. The Praetors only were
truftcd with the Dcfign; to all their Followers it was a Secret.

advanced and appeared, the
Prefently, as Tomptinus and Flaccus
Whatever Letters
Conflid, thus begun, was at once appcafed
:

were found amongft the Retinue of the Deputies, were conHgncd,
of the Pmors ; the Deputies themunopened, into the Hands
fclvcs

were brought before me,

at the-

Dawn

of Day.

1 forth-

with fent for Gabinius Cimber, a peftilent Manager in their TreaThen 1 fent for Lucius
fon, but now under no Apprehenfions.
:
came too, but much
Lentulus
Statilius next, for Cethegus
;

flower than the
trary to

reft

;

for,

I

prcfume, he palled the Night, con-

Cuftom, without Sleep,

in difpatching Letters to his

Cor-

refpondents.

Now, though Numbers

and moft illuftrious Perfonsin the Commonwealth, having heard what palled, came early
'
That the feveral Letters
to me, and offered their Opinion,
'

left,
'

'

if

firft

opened, before I prefentcd them to the Senate ;
nothing of Moment were found in them, I fhould

fhould be

*

of the

firft

fuch a terrible Alarm in
appear to have too precipitately raifed
to
refufed
take
other
I
the State ;' yet
Courfe, than, in a
any

Matter of public Danger, to refer the Whole to the Senate, which
was the public Council. The Truth is, Citizens, though the
Informations brought to me fhould have failed, I ftill fuppofed,
that I needed not fear being over-fedulous, when fuch Perils
threatened the

Commonwealth.

you faw, a full Senate. In the
Hint given me by the Allobrogian Deputies,
I ftrait difpatched Cains Sulpicius the Pisctor, a brave Man, to
in the Houfe of Cethegus.
bring away what Arms he could find
Immediately

I

mean time, from

from

afiembled, as
a

thence Sulpicius brought great Store of Swords and Daggers.
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introduced Volturcius, without the Gauls, into the Se-

I

gers.

of

nate ; and, for his Security, by their Order, gave him the pubI encouraged him, without all Fear, to reveal whatever
lic Faith
:

he knew

He, hardly yet able to recover himlelf from his great
Affright, declared, that he had received, from Tublius Lentulus,
:

Letters for Catiline
'

'
'
e

;

as alfo verbal Inftrucf ions,

himfelf, by arming the Slaves
fible

with

his

Army

City on Fire in

towards

all its

;

as alfo to

Rome s

that,

'

To

advance

when

ftrengthen

as faft as
pof-

they had

fct

the

Quarters, agreeably to the Plan, and the

Alignments already fettled, and when they had made
withal an infinite Slaughter of Citizens, he might be at hand,
not only to intercept all who ftrove to efcape, but to join the

feveral

*
c

*

Leaders there.'

The

Gauls,

when

they were introduced, declared, that 'Pub-

Lentulus, Cethegus, and Statilius, had delivered Letters to
them, for their Nation ; together with an Oath of Fidelity, with

lius

Orders added by the fame Three, in Conjunction with Lucius
of Horfe, as foon as poffible, into Italy
a
Cajfius, to difpatch Body
-,

That Lentulus had
for of Infantry they fhould find no Scarcity
them Afiuranccs, from the prophetic Records of the Sibyls,
:

given

and from the Reports and interpretation of the Augurs, that he
was the Third of the Cornelian Race deftined by Fate to fway the
for Cornelius Cinna had
Sovereignty of this City and Empire
had
fo
Cornelius Sylla : For Confirmation, he
already done it
;

;

had

alledged, that this

Government,

as

it

Year of

Rome

was the Tenth Year

was to prove

fatal

fince the Acquittal

to her

of the

fince the Burning of the Capitol.
polluted Veftals, the Twentieth
was
a
Conteft
between Cethegus and his
They added, that there
Accomplices ; for Lentulus, and the others, chofe to have the

general Maflacre, and Firing of
.val

of Saturn

;

and

this

Rome, executed during the

Fcfti-

fcemed, to Cethegus, to be too great

Delay.

Not

Not

Against CATILINE.
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to be

feverally,

were

to have come.

He owned

I

it.

Letters to be

according to the Hands from whence they

produced
faid
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fhewed Cethegus his Signet:
then cut the Bandage, and read the Letter. It
Firft,

I

was written with his own Hand, directed to the Allobrogian
In it he confirmed his Afiiirances to their
Senate and People
Deputies, to fulfil whatever he had promifed them ; and befought
:

them to perform,

in their turn, whatever the Deputies had undertaken in their Name.
Cethegus, who, a little before, had ac-

counted for the Swords and Daggers feized in his Poffeffion, and
alledged, that he had always been fond of fine Arms, was now,

upon hearing his Letter read, quite difpirited and caft down he
was fmitten by his guilty Confcience, and inflantly filent. Sta;

next introduced, owned both his Signet and his
his Letter, written almoft in the fame Strain with

tiliuSy

who was

Hand.

When

the former, was read, he readily acknowlegcd all.
I asked him,
I then applied to Lentulus, and fhewed him his
It is, in truth, faid I to
If he avowed the Signet ? He affented.
:

him,

a very

brated

Roman, who

citizens

;

a

the Head of thy Grandfather, a celecordially loved his Country, and his Fellow-

noted Signet

;

Pi&ure which, however mute

reftrained thee

from fuch horrible

Iniquity.

it

be,

ought to have

Then

his Letter to

Community of the Allobrogtans was recited, in
I gave him leave to make his Defence, if he had
the fame Style.
any to make He, at firft, refufed Prefently, when the whole
Evidence was opened, and appeared undeniable, he rofe up, and

the Senate and

:

:

asked the Gauls,

What Commerce

he had ever had with them

?

and for what Caufe they had come to his Houfe ? He propofed the
fame Queftions to Voltarcius. As foon as they had given him
a fhort and refolute Anfwer, how often they had been there, and
by whom introduced, and then defued him to anfwer, whether
he had never entertained them with the Sibylline Oracles

in his

Jkhalf

\
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And as he was now, on a fudden, confounded with Refhewcd an Example of the mighty Power of Confcience
he
morfe,
over the Soul of Man For, when he might have confidently denied
any fuch Converfation, in a Moment, he difappointed the Opi-

Behalf?

!

Men, and confeued

So

was he forfaken,
not only by his great Talents, and that Habit of Eloquence in
which he always excelled, but even by his bad Heart, and that
inimitable Impudence, in which he furpafled all Men
Such was
nion of

all

it

:

intirely

:

the Effeft of confcious Guilt expofcd
Volturcius ftrait caufed to be prefented and opened the
Letter, which, he faid, had been given him by Lentulus for Cati!

Now

This proved a dreadful Shock to Lentulus ! yet he
the Signet, and his Hand-writing. It was fubferibed by no
line.

'

Who

owned

Name,

that fends thee this,

thou
in the following Style
'
Confider thy own defpewilt learn from him who brings it.
c
Rcrate Situation, and be fure to acquit thyfelf like a Man.
1
collecl: what thy Circumftances demand, and feek Afliftance
:

c

from

All, even

it is

from the Lowell and

Bafeft.'

Gabinius was next introduced. At firft he began to anfwer
with notable Afiurance At length he denied not a Tittle of
:

whatever the Gauls accufed him.

The Truth

Citizens, though, to me, their Letters, their
Signets, their Hand-writing, nay, the voluntary Confefilon cf
is,

each, appeared glaring Proofs of their Trcafon ; yet I found Demonurations of their Guilt ftill more fure, in their Eyes, in their

changing Colour, in their Looks, and Silence Indeed, fuch was
their Stupefaction, fuch their downcair Looks, fuch the guilty
:

Glances, which, from time to time, they ftole at one another,
that they appeared not fo much to be detected by others, as to
detect and arraign thcmfelves.

When

Evidence was thus exhibited, and appeared thus
clear, I applied to the Senate,
Citizens, to know what Refolutions they would plcafe to take, for the Prefervation of the
all

this

O

State.

Against CATILINE.
State.

The

leading Senators

ftrait

of Vigour and Magnanimity
without any Variation.
full

j

I2

i

offered feveral Propofitions
fuch as the Senate received

feeing that Ordinance of theirs is not yet inrollcd, I
will, upon Memory, recount to you,
Citizens, all that they
then ordained.
Firft of all, they decree their
public Thanks to

Now,

O

me

and mod folemn Terms ; for
undaunted
Conduct, by my Forefight and Counfels,
that, by my
the Commonwealth was refcued from the higheft Perils. Next
be prefented to

in the ftrongeft

and well-merited Commendations
upon the Praetors Lucius Flaccus and Cains
for
the brave and
Tomptinus,
faithful Alliftance which they had given to me.
Moreover, they
extol the Merit of Cains Ayitonius, my valiant
for
they heap

juft

Colleguc,
having kept the Affociates in the Conipiracy from all Part in the
and in his own Meafures for ihe Public.
Then
public Meafurcs,
they proceed and ordain, that Lentulus (having firft diverted

himfelfof the Dignity of Pra:tor) mould be committed to Cuflody ; as alfo Cains Cethegus, Lucius Statilius, and Tublius
Gabinius,

all

Three then

prclent.

The like Sentence was pafled upon Lucius CaJJius, the Man
who had required to himfelf the Task of letting Rome on Fire;
upon Marcus Caparius, who, as it was proved, had Apulia
affigned to him, in order to engage the Boors there to revolt >
upon Tublius Furius, a Member of the difaffeckd Colonies
fplanted to Fefula by Sylla, upon Quint us Manlius Chilo,
who had a conftant Share with this Furius in fuborning the Aliotrail

brogian Deputies ;

Freedman, who

laftly,

upon Fublius Umbrenus, the Son of a

plainly appeared to have

firft

introduced thefe

Deputies to Gabinius.
Citizens, was the extreme Lenity now excrcifed by
Such,
the Senate, who, under a Conipiracy lb mighty, threatening
fuch Outrage and Dcfolation, judged, that out o; fuch a Multi-

O

tude of intcflinc Enemies, by punilhing Nine only, and thefe
R
the
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the moft defperate and abandoned of all, they fhould be able to
fecure the Commonwealth, and reclaim the Hearts of all the
reft.

The fame Decree

public Thankfgiving,

in

likewife injoined the

my Name,

to the

Celebration of

immortal Deities,

for their lingular Benignity towards the Republic ; a Diftinction,
Citizens, which, as 1 ftill -wore the Civil Robe, fell to me to

Founding of Rome It
was expielTcd in
Becaufe I had faved the City
from Flames, the Citizens from Slaughter, and Italy from
reap, the

JVar.

firft

Romans
theft Words

of

all

fincc the

:

:

The

prcfent public Thankfgiving, Citizens, compared
paft, claims this Difference, that thefe were appointed
for fuch Romans as had well adminiftcrcd the Commonwealth j.

with others
this for

The

me, for having preferved the Commonwealth itfclf.
Senate alfo, adhering to ftricT: Rules, law the Step which

For, though Tublins Lenturequired Precedence, firft taken.
lus, thus convicfed by full Evidence, as well as by his own Confeilion, had, by the Determination of the Senate, not only loft
his Right to the Praitorfhip, but even that of a Roman Citizen
•,

yet he in

form

diverted himfelf

punifhing Lentulus

of

his Magiftracy

as a private Pcrfon,

we

:

So

that, in

of the Senate fcru-

acquitted ourfelves of a

Ceremony quite flighted by
Cains Marias, a Roman of very high Luftre, who caufed Caius
Glaucia to be flain whilft yet Prxtor, although againft his Perpuloufly

son in particular no judicial Sentence had paired.
At prefent, Citizens, fmce you have thus feized and fecured in

Bonds the execrable Leaders of a moft fanguinary and moft dreadful Civil War, you ought to conclude, that all the Forces of
Catiline, all his Hopes,

all his

Rcfources, are vanifhed,

now

that

the Dangers threatening the City are rcprefled.
Indeed, whilft
was labouring to drive him from Rome, the Advantage which

forefaw from

it,

Citizens, was, that

me no

when he was

I

I

gone, there

Caufc of Dread from the vain Dreams of Tubbus Lentulus, nor from the unwieldy Bulk of Lucius Coffins,
nor

remained to

Against CATILINE.
nor from the

frantic

Rage of Cethegus.
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Catiline alone, of all of

them, defcrved to be dreaded, but only fo long as he refided within
our Walls. He was acquainted with all Things, and all Men ; he

had fecured himfelf Accefs every-where; he knew how to apply
to Men, hew to try them, how to tempt and route them
All
this he knew, all this he dared.
had
He
ready Schemes to facilitate every Enterprize ; with Eloquence and Activity to execute
:

Befides, he had fevcral Claries of Men, all proevery Scheme.
and
qualified for performing feveral Tasks.
Nor did
perly chofen
a
reckon
becaufe
he
had
ordered it
he, therefore,
Thing done,

to be done

;

there was nothing which he did not attend to in

Perfon, pufhing this, obviating that, ftill vigilant, ftill making
new Efforts. He too had Vigour to undergo Cold, and Thirft.

and Hunger.

Such was the Man

!

and had

treafonable Machinations

I

not driven

this

Man from

his

Rome, into his Camp of Free-booters,
fo keen, fo quick, fo determined, one fo artful, fo
vigilant to do mighty Mifchief, fo indefatigable in his defperate Purfuits, I will tell you what I fincerely think,
Citizens, that I
a

at

Man

have averted a Calamity fo tragical from falling
upon your Heads. He, had he been here, would not have fixed
the Execution of his Defign on theFcftival of Saturn, noraffigncd

fhould not

a

Day

cafily

for the final Perdition

of the

State,

fo

long before

it

was

to take place ; neither would he have fo managed, that his very
Signet, that a Letter written with his own Hand, nay, that living
Evidence againft him, fhould be all fcized and fecured, thus un-

Bat fuch hath been the ManageParty without him, that no Theft in any private

deniably to manifeft his Guilt

ment of

his

:

Family was ever fo notorioufly detected, as this mighty Confpiracy
againfi the Commonwealth has been detected and expofed.

Now,

fuppofc

CatUme had continued

in the City to this

time

;

though, as long as he continued in it, 1 ftill obviated, ftill marred
all his Devices; yet, to fay the lead that can be faid, we muft
R 2
have
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luve been engaged in a conftant Conflict with him ; nor, fo long
as he remained in Rome, co.ild \vc have relieved the Commonwealth from fuch mighty Perils, in a Manner fo peaceable, or with
fo much Leifure, or in fo much Silence.
Afiurcdly, Citizens, upon all my Proceedings
there appear fuch Traces of divine Direction, as

on
if

this

the

Occafion,

Whole had

been concerted and executed by the Premonition and Counfcl of
the Deities; fincc we cannot conceive how any human Wifdom
could be able to controul TranfacTions of fuch infinite Darkncfs

and

Indeed, during all this Conjuncture, the Gods
have been fo manifeftly with us, that we might almoft behold them
Difficulty.

in Perfon encompaffing us with their Aid and Protection.
For,
to omit what has been lately perceived, blazing Meteors by Night
from the Weft, the Firmament all on Fire, roaring Thunder,
Earthquakes, and all the other Prodigies which happened under

Confulfhip, in fuch Numbers, that thence the immortal Deities feemed prophetically to reveal to us all that is now in
Agitation amongft us ; finely, what I am now about to recount to you,

my

Citizens,

is

neither to be fuppreflcd nor flighted.

you cannot but remember, how, during the Confuland Torqnatus, divers Towers upon the Capitol
fhip of Cotta
with Lightning, the Figures of the Gods overfhattered
were
In truth,

thrown, the Statues of antient Heroes caft down, the brazen Tables of the Laws diflb'ved ; nay, the Image of him who founded
this our City, wasflruck, even the Image of Romulus, whole gilt
Figure you remember, placed in the Capitol, reprefenting him as
a Child fucking a Wolf. When, upon this Occafion, a Confultation was held of Soothfaycrs aftembled

from

all

Parts of Etruria,

they foretold public Slaughter and Conflagration, the Extinction
of the Laws, Civil Difcord, inteftine Wars, with the intire Over-

throw of

our State and Empire ; Calamities all ripe and apunlcfs the immortal Deities could be, by all Sorts of
proaching,
this

Means

Against CATILINE.
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to iritefpofe their Almighty Power, and divert even the Courfe of Fate itfeif.
In Compliance with thefc their Reports, public Games were
fo appealed, as

Means and Applications,

folcmnized during Ten Days, nor was aught omitted which tended
Thefe Soothfaycrs likewife ordered the Stato pacify the Gods.
tue of Jupiter to be made larger than before, to be placed on
former Pofition, with his Face to the
high, and, contrary to his
declared withal their Hopes, if his Statue, which
Citizens, flood fo as to behold the riling
you yonder perceive,
of
Sun, the Place
public llcfort, and Court of the Senate, the
Eaft.

They

O

be, that all Machinations fecretly

framed againflthe
Well-being of this City and Empire, would be fo effectually
brought to Light, as to be clearly perceived by the Senate and

Effect:

would

People of

Rome: The then

Confuls, therefore, undertook fo to
but fuch has been the Slownefs of the Work, that it

place it
was neither executed under the late Confulfhip, nor under mine,
;

till

this very

Day.

Citizens, can there be a Man here fo prejudiced againft:
Truth, fo abandoned, fo bereft of Reafon, as to deny this whole
vifiblc World, particularly this State, to be controulcd by the
Plcafurc and Power of the immortal Deities ? For, as the Re-

Now,

was exprefs, that public Slaughter, Conport of the Soothfayers
flagration, and the utter Overthrow of the Republic, were at

Members of

the Republic, (Events, which,
from the amazing Size of fuch Iniquities, fecmed to fomc increto be not only devifed
dible) you have yet beheld thefe Iniquities

hand,

concerted by

all

by dctcftable Citizens, but even pufhed towards Execution.
not, therefore, apparent to you, that the fovcreign Will
of Jupiter, all-great, all-good, intcrpofes in your Behalf; when,
Is it

as

the Confpirators,

this very

Morning

and the Difcovcrcrs of the Confpiracy, were

led,

by

my

Temple of Concord, during
erected and fixed

4

?

T>y its

Order, through the

that very

Jun&ure,
being thus placed with

Forum

to the

his Statue

was

his Face turned

towards
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towards you and the Senate, both the Senate and you have feen
all the fecret Mifchicfs, deviled for the Perdition of you all, discovered and expofed to open Day. Hence the Guilty merit the
and feverer Doom, they who endeavoured
greater Abhorrence,
to fnbjecl:, not only your Houfes and Dwellings, but even the

Temples and

Were

Flames.

and devouring
alone quenched thofe Flames,

Seats of the Deities, to diabolical
I

to

tell

you, that

I

mould aflume too much, and my Vanity would be infupportable.
who quenched them It was
It was He, it was
^Jupiter himfelf,

I

:

He, who interpofed to fave the Capitol ; He, to fave all thefe Temto lave you all. By the Infpiration
ples j He, to fave this City ; He,
of the immortal Gods only, I gained lb much Spirit, and fuch Refolution

:

By their Guidance only,

Citizens,

I

procured fuch furpri-

Lentalus and his Accomplices could not have
fing Difcoveries.
thus ventured to tempt and corrupt the Allobrogian Deputies ; nor
could Deflgnsof fuch infinite Moment have been by them wildly imand Barbarians nor furely would Letters, under
parted to Strangers
;

their Hands, have ever

been

trufted to fuch

Conveyance, unlefs
the immortal Gods had purpofely bereft thefe daring Traitors of
Who indeed can gainfay it >
all Underftanding and Precaution.
When warlike Gauls, Men of a Nation fearce yet reduced to
Terms of Peace ; and the only People left, who fcem at once
able, and not averfe, to wage War with the Romans, yet rejedtcd
the Temptation of independent Rule, with

all

the Baits of Af-

fluence and Grandeur offered them, without asking, by powerful
Patricians , when thefe Gauls thus preferred your Safety to their

own

Eafe and Abundance

can you judge all this to proceed from
as they
might
aught but a Power altogether divine; efpecially
have vanquiflied us, without Arms, only by keeping Silence?
;

Now,

therefore, Citizens, as public Thankfgiving is appointed
at the Shrines of all the Gods, zealoufiy folemnize the Feftival 5

For, though many
you, and your Wives, and your Children.
Solemnities have been frequently performed to the Deities, all
juu-ly
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partly due, therefore all very reafonablc j furely none were ever
more reafonable than now Since by them you are (hatched from
:

the moft mcrcilefs and

mod

tragical

Doom

5

fnatched from

it

without Slaughter, even without Bloodfhcd; without an Army,
Whilft you were yet cloathed in
nay, without one Conflict.
the peaceable Habit of Citizens, you proved Conquerors, with
me only for your Leader, a Conqueror too, (till wearing the City

Robe!
Here,

O

Citizens,

and Diflenfions

part,

Review of all our civil Ruptures
not only thofe of which you have heard,
take a

you yourfelvcs remember, and have fecn. Lucius
Sylla lubdued 'Publius Sulpicius, drove Alarms out of Rome,
(Marius, who had been the Prefervcr of this our State) forced
many other brave Romans into Exile, and flaughtered many.
Cneius Oclavius, when Conful, by Force of Arms, expulfed
Cinna his Collcgue out of the City ; and all this great Space,
where we now ftand, was filled with Piles of Carcafes, and flowed
with the Blood of Citizens. Next, Cinna proved Conqueror,
but fuch too

as

Mar ins

Revolution accompanied with the Butchery
of fo many Romans of principal Luftre and Fame, that the great
Luminaries of the State were thence extinguifhed. For this cruel
Victory of theirs, Sylla took Vengeance j with what infinite
aided by

a

;

what crying Calamity to the State, I
need not recount. Marcus Lepidus quarrelled with Quintus
and
Catulus, that very illuftrious, very magnanimous Roman
met his Fate, a Fate not fo deplorable to the Commonwealth, as

Havock of

Citizens, and

;

that of others,

who

perifhed with him.

O

thefe civil Broils,
Citizens, were fuch as tended,
abolifh
to
the
not fo much
State, as to change the Government

Yet

all

The Authors meant not, that there fhould be no
Commonwealth, but that, the Commonwealth continuing, they

of the

State.

fhould controul

Sway

in

Rome.

it

;

not to burn

The

Rome

to Afhes, but to bear

Rcfult, however, of

all

fuch Diflenfions

was >
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was, that, though none of them aimed at the Overthrow of the
never terminated in the Reconcilement and
Republic, yet they
Union of Parties, but ever in the Maflacre of Citizens.

othcrwifc in this prefent

It is far

War

againft the Public

;

a

War the mod tremendous and mercilefs ever remembered fuch
a War as the greateft Barbarians never once waged with thole of
a War, where it was an cflential Rule, fettheir own Nation
;

;

tled by Lcntulus, Catiline, Caffius, and Cethegus, that all, who
for their own Safety were interefted in faving the City, were

to be Enemies.

deemed

In this

War, Citizens, I have fo acall At a Conjuncture when
quitted myfclf, asto haveprefcrved you
that
no more of you fhould
thefe your Enemies had concluded,
:

efcapc their unlimited Maflacre ; and that
of Rome fhould remain as univerfal Flames could

furvive, than could
juft fo

much

not devour

;

I

have prefcrved both City and Citizens

fafe

and

intire.

For

all

thefe fignal Services,

I

ask of you, Citizens,

no

Com

no other Diflin&ion of
as due to the Merit of them
of
other
Monument
no
Honour,
Applaufe, than the perpetual
Remembrance of this "Day. It is in your Affections I ftudy to
;

penfation,

found and
Glory,

eftablifh

all

my

Triumphs,

all

all

the Trappings of

No Monument

my Fame and Splendor.

my

void of

nothing pallivc and mute, indeed nothing of this fort
attainable by Men of mean Merit, can bring me Delight.
My

Life,

Story and Dcfcrts (hall be for ever chcrilhcd in your Memories,
be for ever flourHhing hi popular Fame, and conCitizens

O

5

firmed and eternized in your Annals.

I

confider, therefore, this

Annivcrfary, which I hope will prove eternal, as the joint Commemoration of the Deliverance of the State, and of my Conlulfhip; together with the Merit of two Citizens contemporary in
the

Commonwealth

as far as thofe

another

who

5

one who

of the Earth, and

carried the Limits of your
left it

bounded only by

Empire

the Skies;

prefcrved the Seat and Capital of that very Empire.

Cut
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fame Lot and Advantages, attending thofe who
have conducted foreign Wars, attend not my Conduit and ProBut, fince the

whom

I

Enemy

am

obliged to live amongft Men
have overcome and reduced ; whilft the former leave the

ceedings at

home

;

becaufe

I

either utterly cut off, or utterly crufhed

Citizens,

the

to provide, that, as

turn to their Benefit, mine

worthy

may at no time

it is

your Part,
Services of others
;

.

tend to

my Detriment.

my
bloody and execrable Purpofes of
determined Criminals mould not poillbly annoy you :
It refts upon you to take care, that they hurt not me.
In truth,
can
to me in particular, Citizens, no Hurt
accrue from thefe Men.

It

Care, that the

has been

the

mod

For, furely, powerful is the Protection of worthy Men, a Protection which is for ever affured to me ; powerful is my Authority
in the

Commonwealth,

always defend

mc

;

fuch

powerful

without uttering a Word, will
the Controul of Confcience 5 fo

as,
is

powerful, that they, who defpife it, when they
me, will betray themfclves. Such, too, Citizens,

my own

would
is

afiault

the Vigour

not only never fhrink in my Purfuit of
of
the moft defperate Criminal, but even voluntarily purfue all the
that
Spirit,

I

Guilty to Juftice.

fuppofe the whole Rage of our domeftic Enemies, after
have diverted it from you, mould recoil upon me alone; it

Now,

I

will belong to you, Citizens, to confidcr, in
will, for the future, leave thofe, who, for

what Situation you
your Prefervation,

cxpole themfclves to pcrfonal Hate, and all kinds of Danger.
To myfclf, what further remains to be now attained, to heighten
the

Enjoyment of

with

Life? For,

this

when you have

One

thing, Citizens,

me

fuch Glory too crowns rhe Merit
poillbly behold any thing yet nobler

high Dignity,
can I
Adminiftration,
my
to tempt mc to afpire ftill higher

of

thus honoured

when

?

I fhall certainly

do;

I (hall

in a private

Station maintain and dignify all my Proceedings in the Confulfhip ; that if I have incurred any Rancour by prcferving the Com-

S

monwcalth,
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monwealth

my
I

Praife.

may only ferve to gall the Rancorous, and to heighten
To fum up all in all my future Conduct in the State,

,

it

;

lhall ever have before

my

Eyes my paft Services to it, and fo
may appear to have been the EfFe&s of public
and not produced at random.

behave, that they
Spirit,

As

now

Night, Citizens, be it your Part to pay your
Adorations to Jupiter, (yonder reprefented) the Guardian of this
City, and your Guardian ; then depart to your feveral Abodes ;
it

is

though all Danger be already averted, yet fecure them
with the fame Watch and Guard as on the Night paft. That
you be not longer obliged to that Task, nay, that, for the future, you continue in uninterrupted Repofe, I, Citizens, underand,

take to provide.

T H

E

THE

FOURTH ORATION
O

CI

F

C E R
AGAINST

CATILINE.
Spoken

PERCEIVE

I

in

SENATE.

the

your Faces turned towards me, Confcript
I
Fathers, all your Eyes fixed upon me.
perceive you all
for
own
the
not
and
anxious,
only
your
public Peril, but,
all

though that were already diflipated, ftill anxious for mine alfo.
Such Affe&ion to me exhilarates me even in Diftrefs, and yields
me Pleafure under Anguifh. But, by the immortal Gods I befeech
of fuch partial Concern ; think not of my
you, diveft yourfelvcs
Since,
Security ; ftudy your own, and that of your Children.
of
andCircumftanccs
1 am
Terms
the
my
expofed
Confulflup,
by
to bear
I

all

will bear

Labours

I

Advcrfitics, all Affliclions, and the kcencft Sufferings,

them all, not only undauntedly, but

frankly,

can but afecrtain the Dignity of the

S

2

if

Roman

by

all

State,

my
and

your
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Such, Confcript Fathers, hath been my
as to have been nowhere exempt from deadly

Safeties.

Snares, and the Purfuits of Aflaffins

;

not amidft the Tribunals,

where all Right and Juftice is difpenfed; not in the Field of
Mars, a Place hallowed by folemn Aufpices for the Election of
Confuls not in the Senate, the higheft and common Refuge of
all Nations; not at Home, the common Retreat of all Men;
;

Bed, ever facred to Repofe; nor,
cle of Dignity, the Chair of State.

not in
In
I

my

many

Inftances

I

have diflcmbled what

have cxcrcifcd Patience

;

in

Vehi-

finally, in this

I

knew

many, Compliance

;

;

and

in

many

in

many,

to eafe you of your Fears, I have undergone real Pain myfelf.
If, indeed, the immortal Deities have determined, that 1 [hall

conclude

my Confulfhip by refcuing you, Confcript Fathe whole Roman People, from tragical Carnage ;
and
thers,
your Wives and Children, and the venerable Veftals, from Barthe Temples and Tabernacles of the Gods, nay,
barity and Woe
;

this
ble'

our glorious Country, alike interefting to us all, from horriConflagration, with all Italy from War and Defolation ; I

am

ready to yield to any Lot, which Fortune (hall aillgn me.
For, if Tublius Lentulus, convinced by the Augurs, believed
that his

wealth

Name was
;

as

ferved,

wealth

deftined to bring Perdition
have not I Caufe to rejoice to find
it

upon the

my

were, by Fate, for the Prcfervation

Common-

Confulfhip re-

of the

Common-

?

Take

care, therefore,

of yourfelves, Confcript Fathers

the Welfare of your Country

;

fecure your

;

ftudy

own Lives, your Wives,

your Children, and your Fortunes ; defend the Perfons and Dignity
of the Roman People ; and rclinquifh your Tendernefs, drop
your Anxiety, for me. For, firft, I have Caufe to hope, that the
Gods,

who

prefide over this City, will all

concur to reward

me

Next, if any
according to the Meafure of my Services to it.
Fate unforefeen fhould befal me, I fhall die with a Spirit altogether

Against
gether firm and refigncd.

no
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Indeed, no brave Man can ever die
who has borne the Confulfhip, prema-

Man,
ignominioufly ;
wife
Man, meanly. Not that I am hardened againfl
turely ; no
Nature; far otherwife I am fcnfibly touched with the Sorrow
:

of

a very dear,

that of thofe,

me.

whom

and with

you now behold,

all in Tears,
furrounding
often
back
to my Family, by a
dragged
My Soul, too,
expiring under Pangs, by a Daughter crufhed with Dread
is

Wife
and

a very afFc&ionatc Brother here prefeht;

Woe, by

a little

Son,

wealth clafping in her

whom,

Arms,

mcthrnks,

Pledge for

as a

now

I

Common-

fee the

my

faithful Miniflry

;

by my Daughter's Husband,
my View,
and awaiting here the IfTue of this Day. All thefe Thoughts af
Yet I yield to the better Choice, that all thefe Objects of
feft me
as alfo

(landing in

:

my Tenderncfs efcape fafc with you, though I fhould fall a Victim
rather than that they, and all of us, be fwallowed
to Violence
up
;

in the final

Overthrow of the Republic.

Exert, therefore, Confcript Fathers, your Endeavours for the
Caft your Eyes around you ;
Safety of the Commonwealth
watch on every Side againfl; approaching Storms, fuch as, without
:

your fpecial Precaution, will overwhelm you. For the Objects
of your prefent Deliberations you have not a Tiberius Gracchus
aiming to be a fecond time chofen Tribune of the People ; not
a Cains Gracchus, driving to excite Commotions, in order to
carry the Agrarian Law ; not a Lucius Saturninus, under Pro-

fecution for killing Caius

Memmius, and

fubjetted to the Seve-

Higher Criminals await your Sentence,
Criminals
Bonds, Accomplices of Catiline, fuch, who
remained here behind him, on purpofc to rcftore him, by reduce-

rity

of your Judgment.
already in

ing

Rome

to Athes,

and by butchering you

all.

The

Proofs

them are in your Poffefllon, their Signets, their Letters
under their own Hands, and indeed their fcvcral Confeffions,
that they had urged the Allobrogians to revolt, animated the

againfl

Slaves to rebel, prefTed Catiline, with his

Army,

to advance

5

and
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and formed a Scheme

fo effectually to

murder

ption, that not a Soul

mould be

mourn

late Grandeur of the

left

to

Commonwealth

;

all

without Exce-

over the Afhes and
none to bewail the dread-

ful Cataftrophe of fo glorious an Empire.
All thefe Facts the WitnefTes have verified, all thefe

Fads the

Parties have owned ; and upon them you have already founded
many Determinations. Firft, you have unanimoufly prefented me
your Thanks in folemn Strains ; nay, you have teftified, that, by

Courage, and unwearied Pains, a Confpiracy formed by abandoned Men was difclofed. Next, you have compelled PubThen you
lius Lentiihts to relinquifh the Office of Pmor.

my

have given Orders to have him and the reft, whom you tried,
committed to Cuftody : What likewife is chiefly remarkable, as
it is an Honour which never was beftowed upon any Roman in
Civil Office before me, you have ordained Days of public Thankf-

my Name. Laftly, you Ycflerday
the Allobrogian Deputies, and to
to
awarded grand Rccompcnces
Titus Volturcius. All which Proceedings tend directly to fhew,

giving to be folemnizcd in

whom

Name ordered into Durance, are
without
any Scruple, worthy of Condemalready judged by you,
nation.
I determined, however, to reprefent it to you anew,
Confcript Fathers that you may both comprehend the Fact, and
that thofe,

you have by

;

afcertain the

from
I

me

long

in the

as

Meafure of Punifhment.

Conful,

I

What

Information

is

due

will freely give you.

fincc perceived

Commonwealth;

many

Inftances of raging Liccntioufncfs

thefe, too, daily increafed,

and inflamed

Corruptions and Violence
But that a Confpiracy fo dreadful, fo deadly, was framed againft
Rome by Roman Citizens, I never once conjectured. Time and
by an Accefilon and Mixture of

frcfli

:

Which Way

focver your Inclinations and
muft
finally determine and declare them
Propofitions tend, you
before Night.
By the Evidence produced before you, you perIf you
ceive the prodigious Strength and Size of the Trcafon.

Danger

prefs

you

:

fuppofe,

Against CATILINE.
that in
fuppofe,
deceived.
voufly

Conception

:

It

it
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there are but few Co-operators, you are grieThe Source of this Evil is lpread beyond all

hath not only flowed over

pafied over the Alps, and,
vinces, ftill prevails in them.

by

filently

all

Italy, but even

gliding into

many

Pro-

an Evil not to be crufhed by a
Courfe of Sufferance and Procraftinations. Whatever Method of
It is

Punifhment you determine, the Punifhment
with infii&ed.

two Proportions

itfelf

muft be forth-

one by T>ecius
Szlanus, for dooming to Death thofe who endeavoured to deftroy
the Commonwealth the other by Cains Ctffar, exempting them
from Death, but fubjecting them to all the Rigour and Anguifh
of every other terrible Punifhment. Both of them, acting fuitably
Hitherto

I

fee but

offered,

;

to their great public Dignity, and to the Importance of the QueSilanus judges,
ftion, contend for a Sentence extremely fevere.

behoves us not to allow the Confpirators a Moment to
live, and breathe common Air; Confpirators, who laboured to
bereave us all of Life, us and the Roman People; Confpirators,

that

it

who

ftrove to extinguifh the

fuch

Doom

Empire and Sovereignty of Rome,
He recounts, too,
nay, the Name and Memory of Romans.
how frequent a Practice it was in this Commonwealth to inflict
Cafar
Death as

guilty Citizens.
conceives, that the immortal Deities have not inftituted

upon

Punifhment, but either as the neceflary Condition of
Nature, or as an evcrlafting Deliverance from all Fatigues and
Woe: Hence wife Men never encounter it with Regret; brave
a

Men frequently

with Pleafure. He, therefore, configns the Criminals over to Chains, nay, to endlefs Chains; and, under fuch, to be

A

new Chaftifement,
apart to the municipal Cities
for their diabolical Crimes.
yet, in truth, fuitably grievous
This Scheme, however, infers Violence offered to thefe Cities,
committed

:

you oblige them to be anfwerable
infers a Difficulty upon them how to
if

4

for the Prifoners

;

at leaft,

fecure the Prifoners, if you

make

.
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but a Requeft to the Cities.
You may determine this
For I will undertake to convince Cafar,
:

by fuch Arguments as, I hope, will weigh with him, that it fuits
not with his great Figure in the State, to oppofc what you think
proper to ordain for the

common

Prefervation of all Men.
he adds a heavy Penalty upon the Citizens
of thefe municipal Towns, if any of the Priibners efcape. He
adjudges them to be dreadfully guarded, and offers rigorous San-

To

his Propofition

worthy of fuch blood-thirfty Profligates) that no Man
may be able, by Application either to the Senate, or to the People, to alleviate their Sufferings. He even diverts them of Hope^
ctions, (all

the fole, the common Confolation of Men under the foreft MiHe likewife advifes their Eftates and Fortunes to be confiffery.

and publicly fold, and leaves thefe guilty Men their Life only ?
ftnee, were he to bereave them of that, he fhould, by one fhort
Pang, deliver them from a Train of Afflictions, both in Body
and Spirit, and from all the lading Sufferings due to their Cruelties.
Thus it was, that, to awe and reftrain wicked Men in the
cated,

Courfe of their Lives, the Antients contended, that future Torments were ordained for the Impious 5 as they conceived, that,
if the Dread of fuch were taken away, Death itLelf would not
be dreaded.
perceive which Way my own parIf you take the Propofition of
C<efar7

Here, Confcript Fathers,
ticular

Advantage

who in it
Commonwealth

lies.

has taken

what

I

reckoned the popular Part in the
;
perhaps have lefs to apprehend from
any popular Outrage, after he fhall be known to have offered
and defended fuch a Propofition Whereas, if you take that of
is

I

:

But let all Conincur great Difficulty.
Silanus,
siderations of Dangers to myfelf yield to the Intcieft of the
Commonwealth. For, from Cajdr too we have had, what well
I

doubt

I fhall

his own Dignity, and the great Luftre of his Anceffors,
fuch a Propofition, as abundantly allures us of his unalterable

became

Zeal

Against CATILINE.
Zeal for the Commonwealth.
Difference there

It is,

in truth, well

between the Lenity

is
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known, what

affected in popular

Ha-

rangues, and a Spirit truly anxious for the People, and employed
for their Prefervation.
Some, I obferve, are now abfent ; fuch,

who, aiming at a popular Chara&er, would avoid joining in
Judgment againft the Life of a Roman Citizen.
He, Cafar, the other Day, declared for committing Roman
Citizens to Prifon, declared for folemnizing Days of Thankfgiving, in

Honour of me

;

nay, Yefterday declared for diftin-

with grand Recompences. It, therefore,
can be a Myftery to none, what Sentiments he has all along entertained concerning this Profecution, and the whole Affair ; He,
guiftiing the Witneffes

who hath

already adjudged Imprifonment to the Criminals, public Thanks to the Impleader, and Rewards to the WitnefTes. Yet
flill CaJ'ar is aware, that the Sempronian Law fecures the Lives

of Roman Citizens

:

But he

is

likcwife aware, that

whoever

is

an

Roman Commonwealth,

can by no means be a
Enemy
Roman Citizen ; nay, that the Author of the Sempronian Law
paid his Life as an Atonement to the Commonwealth, even by
to the

an Ordinance of the People.
Neither can fuch a Man even as Lentulus, however fignal for
LargefTes, and profufe Expence, pais with CaJ'ar for a popular
Man, efpecially when, with a Spirit fo peftilent and blood-thirfty,
he had devifcd to butcher the Roman People, and reduce Rome

Thus

mod

moderate of
all Men, never once paufes about consigning Publius Lentulus
to Bonds and Darkncfs, without Redemption or End ; nay, he
annexes a penal Reftri&ion, without Limitation of Time, that
itfelf to

no Man

Afhes.

Crffar, the mildcft and

venture to mitigate fuch Punifhment, left fuch a
thence
boait his popular Merit, or hereafter grow
Man may
popular by a Step fo ruinous to the Roman People.
Befides, he fub(hall

joins the Confilcation

of their Pofieflions, whence,

T

as their

Souls

may
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be gnawed with Torments and Anguifh, Co
with Want and Beggary.

may

Thus, therefore,
I fhall,

it is

in recounting

it

may their

Bodies

this

;
you adopt
Proportion of Cafar's,
to an Affembly of the People, be furnifhed

if

by you with a Companion, who is very amiable and dear to
them If you prefer that of Si/anus, you will ftill find it eafy
to defend yourfelvcs and me from the Imputation of Cruelty ;
nay, I will procure it to be approved, as implying the lighter
Punifhment. Though, to fay Truth, Confcript Fathers, how
in punifhing fuch black and ftuis it
poflible to commit Cruelty
:

Judgment about it, is what
my Ardour on this Occamy
ifion arife from any Barbarity of Heart, (for who is more humane
than I ?) but even from uncommon Mildnefs and Mercy, from
pure Zeal to lecure our Commonwealth, that I may continue to

pendous Trcafon? For,

my

enjoy, with you,

all its

declared

Neither doth

Spirit really di&ates.

Bleflings

and

Privileges.

For, methinks, I behold this Imperial City, the Light and Glory
of the Earth, the Refuge of all Nations, finally fwallovved up in
Soul prelents me with a View of my
one fudden Blaze.

My

Country buried under her own Ruins
of Citizens butchered and unburied

;

!

with the deplorable Piles
Full in

my

Eye appears

Cethegns, flaming with frantic Vengeance, and quenching it in
your Blood. When my Imagination, next, reprcfents Lentuhis
exercifing lawlefs Sway, a Lot for which he avows to have trufted
to the Fates under him, the Traitor Gabinius, adorned with Pur•-,

then Catiline, arrived with his Army ; I fhrink with the
ple
Horror of what follows Matrons wailing, Virgins and tender
;

;

Youths frighted and flying, and even the holy Veftals violated.
Thefe are affecting Calamities, and full of Woe ; and, becaufe
they appear very fenfibly fuch to me, I therefore adt with Acrimony and Fervour towards the Men, who laboured to introduce

Suppofe the Father of a Family found
his Children butchered, his Wife murdered, and his Houfc burnt

thefe affe&ing Calamities.

by

Against CATILINE.
by a Slave

;

whether would he, in adjudging
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that Slave to the

mod

rigid and painful Doom, be accounted merciful and tender,
or very inhuman, and very barbarous ? To me he would appear
altogether favage and abfurd, if he forbore to mitigate his own

Pangs and Sufferings, by the Sufferings and Pangs of

his guilty

Slave.

Thus, in our Proceedings with thefe Criminals of State, Criminals, who purpofed to llaughtcr us all, us, our Wives, and
our Children ; Criminals, who ftrove utterly to raze our feveral
Dwellings, without Exception, and this our City, the great Head
and Centre of our Commonwealth ; Criminals, who intended
to have fettled the Nation of the Allobrogians upon the Ruins
of Rome ; to have brought Barbarians into their native Country,
firftlaid dcfolateby Fire; if we treat them with the utmoft Rigour,

we fhall be eftcemed companionate
we can never efcape the evcrlafting
;

we

be (paring of Rigour,
Reproach of the moil comif

prehenfive Cruelty, in expofing to Perdition our native State,
and all our Fellow-Citizens.

Will any one impute Cruelty to Lucius Cafar, that very brave
Man, and very affe&ionatc to the Commonwealth, for publicly
declaring the other Day, in the Senate, that Cubitus Lentti/us,
though Husband to his Sifter, a Lady of fhinihg Character, ought

unqueftionably to fuffer Death ; nay, for declaring it in the Prefence and Hearing of Lentulus ? He allcdged the Example and
Fate of his own Grandfather, (lain by Order of the Conful, who
caufed even his Son, yet a Youth, to be executed in Prifon, though
What
purpofcly fent to him on Commiflion from his Father.

Offence had they committed, rcfembling the prefent ? In what
Scheme had they engaged for the utter Deftrudrion of the Commonwealth? There then prevailed in the Commonwealth a Spirit

of Popularity for courting the People by public Grants Thence
followed a Struggle of Parties i and, upon that Occafion, the
:

Grandfather of this very Lentulus, an illuftrious Roman, took Arms,
and
2
2

T
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fell
upon Gracchus; nay, was even gricvoufly wounded*
to the State.
The prefent
to
all
prevent the lcaft ConcufTion
Lentulus applies himfelf to extirpate the very Foundations of the
State, invites an Invafion from the Gauls, roufes the Slaves to

and

rebel, calls

home

Catiline, configns us Senators to be butchered

the other Citizens to be maflacred by Gabinius^
the City to be fet on Fire by CaJ/ius, all Italy to be ravaged and

by Cethegus,

all

plundered by Catiline.

Here is Barbarity indeed, tremendous in

Nor

can

its

Nature, prodigious

conceive, how, in your Proceedings againft
if, you mould poflibly fear to have palled any Refolution too
Surely, you have much more Caufe to fear having
rigorous.
in

its

Size

!

I

appeared cruel towards our common Country, by too tender a
Punilhment, than thought unrelenting by the Afperity of what-

Doom we

upon fuch determined and implacable EneA Rumour
I cannot, however, fmother what I hear
mies.
which flies abroad, hath reached my Ear, railed by fuch as fecm
to apprehend, that I am not furnifhed with fufficient Power and
Afliftance to execute what you are this Day about to ordain.
ever

pafs

:

All Precautions,

Confcript Fathers, are taken,

all

neceflary

Strength provided, all Meafures of Safety concerted, not only
with my utmoft Circumfpe&ion and Vigilance, but rather by the
fuperior

Roman

Ardour of the Roman People, all zealous to preferve the
Empire in its intire Splendour, and their own Perfons

and Fortunes in full Security. All Men attend to aflift us, thofe
of every Rank, and every Age They throng all the great Forum
throng all the Temples round the Forum nay, all the Avenues to
this very Quarter, and this Temple. Indeed, ever fince the Founding of Rome, this Caufe is the only one yet known, where the
I except thofe Men,
Opinions and Wifhes of all intirely agree
:

-,

;

:

who, finding themfelves deftined to pcrifh, were refolvcd rather
to involve the whole Community in their Doom, than
perifh by
themfelves.

Such

Men

I

freely except,

and

diftinguifh

from the
reft

j

Against CATILINE.
am

i

4I

be numbered even
reft ;
amongft bad Citizens, but only amongft the mod cruel and peftiAs to all the others, immortal Deities in what
lcnt Enemies.
Multitudes, with what Zeal, with how much Vigour, do they
fince I

perfuaded, that they are not to

!

concur to maintain the public Dignity and Welfare
What need is there to mention the Roman Knights, Men, who,
whilft they confent, that you prefide in the public Councils, and

all

!

excel in

Rank, yet

with you in Affection to the

vie

Common-

Years, recovered, from their
and
Reconcilement with this our
antient Rupture, to Union
this
this
on
Day, by
interesting Caufe, unanimoufly
Body i and,
This is a Conjun&ion of fuch Moment, that,
attached to us.

wealth

?

They

are

now,

after

many

can but always maintain it, as it is now confirmed under
my Confulfhip, I here undertake to you, that no intcftine or
domeftic Harm fhall henceforth, in any Inftance-, embroil the-

if

we

State.

the fame Zeal hath animated thefe very brave
Men, the Tribunes of the Exchequer, to aficmble for the Defence
of the Commonwealth ; with the whole Body, too, of Scribes,
I perceive, that

who, happening

to meet in great

Numbers

there, forfook their

Purfuit of Debts, and Attendance for Gain,

the

common

the whole

Safety.

We

Body of fuch

have here, with

Soil,

of our

common

is

watchful for

all

the

as are free-born

young and tender. In truth, who
Temples of the Gods, the Afpect
of Liberty, nay, the

all

to aid us,
even the molt

reft,

Romans,
the Man, to

whom

of. the City, the

thefc

Enjoyment

common

Light and Air, and even the very'
Country, do not prove, not only very dear,

but even lovely and delightful ?
What, next, deferves our Confidcration, Confcript Fathers, is
not born, but made free ; Men,
the
Spirit of fuch as were
public

who, having, by
fincerely hold

fome,

Right of Citizens,

their Merit, obtained the

this to be their native

who were born

in

it,

Country
nay, born to

;

a Country, which/
all

the Luftre and:
fupcrior
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fupcrior Privileges in
State full of Enemies.

it,

of

CICERO

hold, not for their Country, but for a

recount the feveral Ranks of Men, who, either
from their private Fortunes, or from their common Engagements
to the Public, or for their Love of Liberty, (a Blefring fo charm-

But why need

ing

!)

I

are all routed to exert themfclves, in

mon Welfare

Defence of their

Com-

not a Slave, who, if his Lot of Servitude
be but fupportable, does not fee the bold Dilloyalty of natural
Citizens with Abhorrence j does not wifh the Continuance of
?

There

our Eftablifhmcnt

and

,

is

does not manifeft as

much

Zeal

as

he dares,

allowed, towards the public Security.
If, therefore, any of you chance to be alarmed with the Report,
that a proftitutc Inftrument of Lentulus is running from Shop
is

to Shop, in hopes, by Bribes, to corrupt the Minds of the Indigent and Unwary ; this Expedient is, indeed, devifed and tried But
:

none arc found,

either fo wretched in their Condition, or fo

utterly depraved in their Inclinations, as to comply : They are,
on the contrary, defirous to preferve their humble Habitations,
their {lender Fare, the Produci of their daily Earnings and La-

bour, with their

mean Lodging, and

little

Bed

and, finally, their
endeared to them by Freedom and Indoprefent Courfe of Life,
far
the
lence. Indeed, by
greateft Part of fuch who live in Shops,
>

needs own, all of them in general, arc
Since their whole Stock, thenzealous for public Tranquility
whole Induftry and Gain, is fupported by the Refort of Citizens j
or, rather, as

we muft

:

Whole

by public Quiet. Now, if fuch their Gain
be fubjedt to be reduced and impaired by keeping their Shops
(hut, what muft be the Confequence, if they were burnt ?
the

thrives

People, therefore, Confcript Fathers, no Aid
or Defence will be wanting.
To You it belongs, fo to act, that

From

the

Roman

you may not feem wanting to the Roman People. You have a
Conful, who, furviving numberlefs Dangers, and bloody Snares,
nay, delivered out of the very Jaws of Death,

is

ftiilreferved for

your

Against CATILINE.
your Prefervation, rather than that of his
of Men agree to fecure and protect the

End

this great

they

all

contrive

all

j

own Life.
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Commonwealth

:

exert their Deft Zeal

To
and

Common

exprefs their Vigour and Teftimony. Your
befet
by diabolical Confpirators, armed with Fire and
Country,
Sword, applies to You in a fupplicant Pofture To You, as her

Wilhes ;

all

:

Protectors, fhe

recommends

herfelf; to

You

the Lives of all the

Citizens ;
You the Cattle and Capitol ; to You the Altars of
the Houfhold Gods ; to You the Fire of the Veftals 5 that holy

to

Fire, never to

be extinguifhed

bernacles of the Deities

3

to

to

;

You

You

the Temples and Tathe Walls of Rome, and all her
all

Dwellings.

You

moreover, this important Day, to pafs Judgment upon
Lives, upon thofe of your Children and Wives, upon the

arc,

your own
Fortunes of all, upon your Manfions, and domeftic Hearths. You
have a Leader, intirely vigilant for you, intirely thoughtlefs about
himfelf ; a Qualification which does not always occurr. You have
all

Ranks,

all

Men,

indeed, the

Roman

People, univerfally con-

fame Sentiment a Union, fuch as, in any public
Proceeding, was never feen, till this very Juncture.
Recoiled what a Tragedy one fingle Night had well-nigh produced, even the final Overthrow of this Empire, founded by fuch
a painful Succeflion of Struggles and Fatigues ; the Extinction of

curring in the

j

a long Courfc of heroic Actions ;
public Liberty, cftabliihcd by
of
all Wealth and Treafurc, all
utter
with the
Diftipation
procured and accumulated by the fignal Bounty of the Gods! That

no room be henceforth
ful

left,

not only for accomplifhing fuch dread-

Treafon, but even for deviling

fent Deliberations.

it,

is

the Bufincfs of your prc-

Oblervc, that I have not offered thefc

Con-

Zeal, you almoft furpafs mc)
but to let my Voice, which ought to be the foremoft in the State,
tcftiiy, that. I had fpoken what became the Duty of a ConfuJ.
fidcrations to fire

your Zeal,

(for, in

Here,
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Here, Confcript Fathers, before
ference,

I

I

to

my

concluding In-

few

Number be ever fo great,
Enmity of jufl: fo many Men, as there
let their

do, that,

mortal

Band

come

CICERO

Particulars concerning myfclf.
You
of Confpirators to be extremely numerous ; as

fhall offer a

perceive the

I

of

I have. incurred

the

are Confpirators; a

Band, however, which I hold for bafe, impotent, contemptible, and
forlorn. But, fuppofe,that,in time to come, thefe Confpirators, ani-

mated by the Fury and Villainy of fome fuccefsful Parricide, mould
ftill, Conprevail againft your Authority, and that of the State
I fhall never be forry for the Courfe of my Confcript Fathers,
dud and Counfels. Perhaps they threaten me with Death ; a Lot
appointed to all Men And, in this Life, no Man ever attained
to fo much Applaufc, as, by your Decrees, you have honoured
;

:

me

To

you have decreed public Feftivals, for having well ferved the Commonwealth To me, for having faved it.
Let Scipio be ftill renowned j He by whofc Conduct and
Bravery Hannibal was driven out of Italy into Africa again.
Let the other Scipio, called the Second Africanus, be comand
plimented with high Fame j He who overthrew Carthage
withal.

others

:

Two

Cities bearing implacable Enmity to this our
Let the Praife of a fignal Commander ever follow Lu-

Numantia,

Empire.
e
Paulus zyEmilius ; who, to honour his Triumph, made King
his Chariot ; a Prince,* formerly,
*Perfes, in Chains, accompany

cius

Let Marius be covered
fo very powerful, and fo very fplendid.
with eternal Glory j he, who twice delivered Italy from Invafion,

Be Tompey yet preferred to all
Roman whofe Virtues and Atchievements

and the Dread of Thraldom.

whomfoever ; a
bounded only by the utmoft Regions

others

by the Sun.
Surely, amidlt the Praifcs of all thefe, fome room will be left
for mine! Unlefs it be judged a nobler Task to. conquer diftant
Provinces, whither we may afterwards have recourfe, than fo to

are

viiited

guard the State, whilft they are abfent, that, the City being
they may have a Place whither to bring back their Laurels.

fafe,

One

Advantage

Against CATILINE.
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Advantage, indeed, attends conquering Abroad,

Home

;

for foreign

Slaves, or,

when

Tie of Gratitude

:

Enemies,

when

quite

more than ac
fubdued, either become

received into Grace, judge themfelves under the
But when thole of the fame Community are fo

fmitten with any Phrenfy, as once to entertain Enmity againft
their Country, though you may defeat their Purpofes to deftroy
the Commonwealth, you can never after rcurain them by Force,

nor pacify them by Favours.
Hence I perceive myfelf involved in an everlafting War with
reprobate Citizens. Their utmoft Violence, however, I truft eafily
to repulfe from me and from mine Such is my Confidence in
your Support, and that of all worthy Men, and in your and their
:

remembring what dreadful Perils furrounded us Remembrance
which will for ever cleave to the Minds and Converfation, not
;

only of this People,
thoie of all Nations.

who

have

the Deliverance, but even to

felt

Neither will any Violence, wherefocver,
be able to break the Union between You and the Roman Knights,
or diflblve the Conjun&ion of all good Citizens.
In this Situation, Confcript Fathers, all that I requeft of you,
in place of the Command of the Army, in place of the Pro-

and refigncd in place of the Triumph, which, with the other Difplays of Honour, I rejected,
and your Lives; in place of
purpofely here to guard the City,
all Dependencies, and Claims of Hofpitality in the Provinces
vince, both

which

I

flighted

;

-,

Advantages, which, as Conful, I employ the public Aid to mainFor all thefc Contain, with as much Labour as I do to acquire
:

siderations; for all the Inftances

you;

for all the Proofs

of

which you

my

fee

lingular

of

my

Attachment to

indefatigable Afil-

duity to fave the State; I rcqueft nothing elfc of you, but only
to retain the Impreilion of this Period of Time, and of the

Tranfaftions throughout

my

Confulfhip.

As long

as

fuch Im-

rivettcd in your Minds, I fhall think myfelf
prcflions continue
Should the Violence of wicked
furrounded with a Bulwark.

U

\[qi\

I
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Men fruftrate my Hopes, and prevail againft me, to You I recommend my little Son It will prove abundant Security to him, not
:

only to his Perfon, but even to his Reputation, that you remember him to be the Son of that Citizen, who, at his own

our whole City and Empire.
As you, therefore, tender your very Lives, Conlcript Fathers,
with thofe of the Roman People, your Wives and Children ; as
finglc Peril, prcferved this

you tender your San&uaries, your Temples, and holy Places,
your Habitations, and all the Dwellings in Rome as you tender
-,

your Empire, the public Liberty, and the Prefervation of Itafy,
and, indeed, the whole Commonwealth; attend to what you do,
and decree, as you have determined to decree, with CircumYou have a Conful, who, without
fpe&ion, and with Vigour.
paufing, will not only fulfil your Decrees, but, whilft his Life
lafts, will fet himfelf, with all his Might, to maintain and execute

whatever you mall decree.

THE

w

To

the

Earl of

My

Right Honourable

the

CHOLMONDELEY.

Lord,
have told the World, as I now do,
that the Whole of this Work lay long under
I

WHEN

Your Eye and Examination, You will pardon me, for leaving the World to prefume, that You
From the fame Motive, a Modid not difapprove it.
felfifh enough, I chearfully infcribe to Your
tive, perhaps,
Lordfhip the following Part of
thine

the

War.

Whole

It is

thus that

to the Public

;

it,

the famous

Jugur-

am encouraged

I

and

to prefent
even frankly to leave all

Readers to take, what all my Readers will take,
the Liberty of judging for themfelves, in fpite of all that
all that Your Lordfhip can fay, in Defence
I, or, even

my

of Your Judgment againft Theirs.

fume confidently

to hope,

One Thing

That moft of

my

I pre-

Readers

the better, for being informed, that Your
You will do me the JusLordfhip did not difhke it.
tice to own, that where-ever You propofed any Alterawill like

tions,

I

it

was always ready

to

make them

:

Had You
propofed

"DEDICATION,
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propofed many more, I fanfy both my Readers and
mould have found our Account in it.

do an injudicious Thing,
Thanks of the Reader, where he
If I

in thus

finds

I

directing the

Caufe

for

any

not to myfelf, but to Your
Lordfhip ; by doing it, I
ftill
reap one Advantage ; I think, a fuperior Advantage
to

ft

that

;

my

and well

What

do.

Writings will appear to

in

Your Opinion

Writer could

;

and

Readers

at leaft, that I
myfelf
defire a better Patent for.
ge-

neral Approbation ?
Perhaps
I
am now
think, that

am

my

all

;

fome of my Readers

pleading that Patent.
claim the Benefit of it.

Fine Difcernment, andjuft Tafte, great

I

Vivacity,

may
own I
much

Reading, great Acquaintance with Bufinefs, and with
joined to .natural Candour, are the great Qualifications for judging of Books and
Style ; and fuch
come before the
Writings as pleafe a Judge fo

Men,

all

qualified,

Public with a competent Recommendation
a Right to pleafe All fuch Readers as are
lified to

;

and claim

equally qua-

judge, and equally difpofed

to be pleafed. Let
the quickeft at
difcerning Faults,

me

add, that he who is
is often the leaft forward to
expofe them ; and they
who are moft forward, are not always the moft fagacious.

Which of

thefe

Two

Characters

is

moft to be

defired

by a Reader, I leave every Reader to determine ;
and, for his further Inducement, as well as Encouragement, refer him to that of Your Lordfhip.
I

knew

"DEDICATION.
I

knew

a

Man, who,

at the

151

Age of Forty, was

learn-

to tranflate
Thucydides ; becaufe
ing Greek, on purpofe
he knew, without knowing Greek, that Mr. Hobbs had

not translated that Greek Author well.
that the Perfon

who

knew

as

as

little

told

him

It is

probable,

fo, if he

himfelf, either

were in earned,
of Thucydides, or of

who

has moft excellently tranflated that
celebrated Hiftorian ; though his Language, in that

Mr. Hobbes,

Translation, be not fo free as in his other Writings ; a
Fault (if it be one) intirely owing to his adhering to the

Manner, as well as to the Senfe, of the Original.
Your Lordihip knows, that there is nothing fo abfurd, nothing fo fpiteful and ftupid, as the Cenfure frequently parTed upon Writings. The groffeft Ignorance
often fets up for Cenfure ; the fouled Language often
pronounces it Yet fuch Groflhefs, and fuch Stupidity,
:

Delicacy, and a Mind
wrongly turned ; nor are they half fo ridiculous.
late celebrated and gentle Doctor of Grejhci7ii ufed to

are not

more offend ve than

falfe

A

give

it

as

his

Opinion of Archbifhop

Tillotfon,

and

Mr. Dryden, (both very excellent Writers of EngliJJj,
"
befides their other Merit)
That, indeed, they were able,
" but not delicate Writers :" And
to
himthen,

explain

" That
felf, added,
they had Strength, but wanted
"
As if Strength excluded Elegance, or
Saftnefs"
Elegance availed any thing without Strength.

My

i
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My Lord, I venture
fo well demonftrate,

to affert,

what Your Lordfhip can

That

Sprightlinefs of Expreffion is
Eafe and Force are fo far from

Beauty of Expreffion.

and recommend each other; and
hurting, that they help
1
So juft, fo natuhave the lean Influence when apart.
ral,

and neceflary

it is,

Elegance to Vigour
A fmooth
tirefome
:

How many
Stalls,

or

!

to join

A harm
Style,

Vigour to Elegance, and
Style

is

unpleafing and

without Life,

is

naufeous.

cheap and undifturbed in
without one Blemifh in them, either in Fluency

Grammar

?

Volumes

The

lie

laft Qualification,
particularly,

is

the great Boaft, and conftant Refuge, of dull Men and
Pedants ; though often wanting in the nobleft Writers,

Lord Clarendon, Mr. Locke, Mr. Trenchard, and many
other great Men, fubjecl to Inaccuracies in Grammar,
and even in Spelling ; as I have often found in their
Manufcripts, fome of them frill to be feen.
perfectly acquainted, how
Obfervation holds in public Speeches ;

Your Lordmip
the fame

is

much
fome

very ftrong, as well as very elegant, without being very
correct ; many very elegant, and very correcl:, but

without Force, and without Ufe.

The

great Difficulty in imitating Horace and Tacitus,
feems to arife from the Rapidity of their Thoughts and

Expreffion, as well as from their curious Choice of
Phrafes.

For

thefe

Claflics, appear, to

Two, amongft

the feveral Latin

me, to have the moft glowing

Style.

There
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great Force in that of Sallujl
There
a Force not equal to Theirs.

There

of

it

is

in Pliny the Elder.

It is

but,

\

is
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I

think,

a great deal

the great Talent of

Demo/ihenes ; and by it he fired and governed his
Hearers. In it no Writer, antient or modern, no Poet,

no Orator, ever exceeded Shake/pear or Milton. There
are admirable Strains in Otway and Roive.
Fo?itene!le
and ftriking Imager; and no Man
is full of
lively
more fo, than Savil Marquis of Halifax. Mr. Trenc hard excels in ftrong Thoughts, and ardent
ExpreiTion
And Bifhop Atterbury\ Style hath great Elevation and
:

Fire.

here, perhaps, look invidious, either to mention, or to omit, Mr. Addifon^ fo juftly admired for
It

may

beautiful

his

and

and

Imagination,

polite

Expreilion

;

fo

univerfally read, fo defervedly
glorious Chaapplauded, many of them inimitable :
racter, and abundant Merit
though, in Tragedy, and
for his

Works,

A

!

fome other

Subjects,

his

Style

mould not be found

powerful as that of fome few Others.
fo, or not, Your Lordfhip can tell.

By faying

fo

much

of fo

many

Whether

it

fo

be

Writers, I had, in-

deed, almoft forgot, that I am writing to Your Lordwho have read fo many, and judge fo juftly of
fhip,
all.

Permit me, however, to add,
.

lefs-obferving Readers, that, to

for the fake

my

recommend Dignity by

Eafe, Eafe by Dignity, both by Force,

X

of

is

the great Perfeclion
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fection of Speaking and Writing. I could give Inftances
of each Sort ; but, in doing it, I mould be
to

tempted

Your Lordfhip would not
like to fee produced, however others
might like, and
may even expect it. To withdraw myfelf, therefore,
from the pleafing Temptation, I here ceafe to write.
with hidi and fincere
I fhall never ceafe to be,
produce one, which,

I fear,

Regard,

My

Lord,
Your moft Humble

JuguJI 30th,

^

1743.

and moft

Obedient Servant

T.

',

Gordon.

THE

WAR
AGAINST

JUGURTHA.
is

unjuft in

were

IT

frail,

Virtue.

more

Men

fleeting,

to complain of

human

as if it

and rather actuated by Chance, than by

For, by different Reafoning,

noble, nothing

Nature,

more

exerting their Talents, than

perfcft

doth

;

you

and that

will find nothing

Men

human Nature

'

<'

*"*"'4H

"

tA j_

^

<k«^& «^f " £

;{_

*^

.

^^'/'^^^^fi'lxZ^l

more hifiX^L^^'^^

in her
'

nuance and Power.

fail

~^ i

Cpnti-Art^"^

"f

-^ ^£j

XXc'

r
.,_

S^IcLa*****

The

Soul alone forms and controuls the Lot of human Life ;
"T^J"^^
it travels to Renown
where
and,
by the Paths of Virtue, is always *j- ^j^m^***. fCttsL*lA
found fufficient, prevailing, and even rewarded with Glory, and far *„*&*%£*, **"-*
from needing the Aid of Fortune; fince Integrity of Life, Affi£*£*£> [ fJT^^'^Llv
duity, and Addrefs, with other worthy Accomplifhments, are out

^A^-^^

'

1

diL^fj^^Jjl^^ *^^*

her Reach, either to beftow or take away.

But when the Soul is'*^

^fUtZ^L 3f<*~~/"\

depraved by vicious Paffions, and, refigning itfelf to Effeminacy, /"<("};„
and fenfual Delights, plunges into a fatal Courfe of Debauchery, xu'^

U •^J?^£*7~\
^Tjtl d£*

X

and

2

,4-^U^ti/^^

r

\

',

I

t

O, ^T^fJ^t^^^
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ancl lias thus wafted,

againft

in Sloth,

Jugurtiia.

all its

Vigour, Time, and Parts,

tne Frailty of Nature is blamed. For it is the Cuftom of Men, to
t*<^2
>
yty*
**
i
p Ute a n the Evils of their own earning to Occurrences, and the
*^JT,,iJ~-^
^ft'*.

+?fk*^V^ /

m

Courfc of Things.

^J^JJlt^Jr.

Now

if Men would engage in righteous Furfuits, with the
-r*J.^<*^k*~~~«~*
I***? 'f." T" ./..fame Zeal which they exert in fuch as are unintcrefting, unavail*£*
hig, nay, fuch as portend their Ruin, they would be no more
rfUUr*.

%^XSlk

w^

e

'

—

™M^~

VL
*^i"^
fubject to be ruled by Fortune, than Fortune to be ruled by them;
f^x,^*-i^,r^^"ic*^
1
v"x
**
•fT*' */
*^
*./^?^nay, they would then foar to fuch Elevation, as, from a Con/

^

.pw-dition of Mortality, to become, through Glory, immortal.

"jL+<*jLri~. *; uiv"^,o

uut^

^~^ ^T^/T^;

Indeed, as

Man

is

framed of

a

Body and

a Soul,

it

follows,

our Purfuits, participate of one or the
^JZ~Jj*tJ^T^x i~*v+*~
tU
v^»
c^^. «^j
«^««^/f"other. Hence Beauty of Perfon, abundant Wealth, with bodily
j^^£r^^'-^"~~fcw 1~- Strength, and every Endowment of the fame Sort, foon pais
«*-that all

our Actions,

all

*

/M

.v~~£-~^\

'f^Tfh.

,

,y

away

;

whilft

all illuftrious

Productions of the

human Soul

are,

J*} ^u\ JJL?*. <r~~^*< like the Soul itfelf, eternal.
Advantages of the
0-^a^.c e
as
had
and
of
Fortune,
/^u^w^U
Body,
they
certainly a Beginning, have
r*as certain an End
Indeed, whatever hath a Rife, hath likewife a
V*, TdJCi ,.wllvJ^^^-^^'
I add, that the

££

:

^*^^ ^^^/^^Fallj
^Jr'^-^^t the

and whatever hath the Faculty of Increafing, contains alio
The Soul, ever immortal, nor ever fubtJL~ JC*>&~*?
Principles of Decay.
f ^
of human Kind ; a&uates and
\*£*%Z£iZj*, "-~ '^jccl; to pcrifh, is the Controuler
tc
is
t^ 73C£omprifes a ^ Things; yet itfelf comprifed by nothing. Hence
\^2l**, tJ^T~"*j
*~
Caufc of Wonder at the Frowardnefs of fuch who
tp^Z*.' »J- U*-j^ A^^-the greater
'
,/
%^> ~^.Ia /v~~~ V T}j^ wau e tncir Life in Luxury and Sloth, abandoned to fenfual Joys;
fufTcr their Reafon, the moft fublime and god-like Faculty
,

1

,

d~^?~^Jv)^^X>*A^n&

^m fj£*£*~~ <*^~;

to deaden in Indolence, neglected and
t**"* ~~~/*~;-7
<t*«~>}
'^unimproved; especially, fince the Mind is capable of fo many,
^*
whence the higheft Fame is
*j£ji :U ,«&** and fuch various Accomplifhments,

v^.^-

^Xfel

A - "fl*-^£

cleaving to mortal

to bc obtained.

/^„^m, ^^"^J^^ji&L But, by fuch
JuJf *"**i
*T^^ or m a Word,
y~~~v~>«-

^^^

^<k~»

^*~

'

Men,

mean not

Magiftracy, or public Sway,
>
any Share in the Government of the State; Stations which feem to me, at this Conjuncture, far from eligible :
Purfuits, I

Since neither do our Preferments follow Virtue, nor are they

.LaJL^****-

i

who
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uJ lJ^'
have gained them by bafe Means, the more fecure, or the
i
more honourable, for poffe fling them. Indeed, to ru'e over your^XtL
n^l*
Country, or your Parents and Kindred, againft: their Inclination,"^ ?~~~&^<im~~<v«~^

r /

who

^"""^

a2^
""

however you may
Abufes,

is

and though you could even reform ,Jy^<
an invidious Situation, and lull of Danger
efpecially, <>~^
fiucceed,

"""^

>_

^^t^

,•

^~jLj

>-*~—
public Innovations ever threaten public Slaughter, Exile,
^^"/ferf; ^"^^
t •pt
and every hoftile Calamity. Bcfidcs, to druggie for Power wirh-^^jT^U^-"^
to
and
out Succefs,
reap, by continual Fatigue, nothing but pubvT"' "^*^
is Infatuation
lie Abhorrence,
&*</-*&•
beyond meafure ; unlcfs we

when

all

——
^&^,

i'up-^^^tl^l-}

Man

pofe any

to facrifice

poflefled with a Spirit fo infamous and
his Honour, and his Liberty,
only to

frantic,

as

b^t,

p7Z££
^<^

v "~~
"ratify the im-"'
tz
'

^

**"^.^T^

**~~^ <rr*£r/^:
to govern All.
Now, amongft other Functions which employ the Talents of £«^~~~ «* "-* "^fy6/
'
I forMen, the Regiflry of Things is of high Moment 5
potent Lutt of a

Few

^J^fXlv^^yU

though

bear to inlarge upon

its

Excellency,

fince

many have

already

fhewn it nor would I be thought vain, in extolling an Employment in which I my felt am ingaged. I, however, expect, that
5

there will be fome,

my
my

Days

far

from any Share

Undertaking, in

cation

:

It

who, becaule

will be, at

higheft Task

I

^/-w^^v^^v^c^^
^
3^~"~~ ^yr* ^*j£

„_/_

^ V0~^
«**^

~a~

^^k^.

this^Jlli^ei^^^

great and important, alazyVo-yo <~JL* fm, ^Zf^'^u
c
"^
fo called by thofe who account it the J^rv^- P~*
£

itfclf fo
leaft,

"f^'"

uJXTJ-^^*^

in Life, to falute the

Multitude by their particular „jt&
Names; and, court, by fcafting them, their Favour. But if thefe
z~*a*~~~^.:' *j^Z
Men will recollect, firft, during what Conjunctures I obtained
J~
Promotion in the State ; next, What great Men then failed in thcirS"?"?^

^^

^u^ 7£^%L6~~
fT^^T*^
have been fince admitted
y t^i^^^TL?^
t

Purfuit of it 5 then, What fort of Men
into the Senate they will furcly conclude, that

was upon
juil^f^^^S'^Jt^^-y^X
J
from
and
no
of
Want
that
I
Ground,
Spirit,
changed my De- ,/u/^j /C^^'aa^m^fign ; and that higher Benefit will accrue to the Commonwealth^!/-*- /-^^^S&^'^-f
;

from

my

Recefs, than from

all

\

it

the popular Efforts and Caballing;

^__ ',£ ^^^^

W~£Zl~~~
vm^j,, ^i^uliim.
For 1 have often heard, that j&uintus Maximus, and Tuvlius
Scipio, with other illuftrious Chiefs of our State, were wont to
or others.

|

•

have determined to ipcnd*~''^~v^-***\i

in the Adminittration, will call

'

!

declare,

"^

"jj&S^'^""^*

i
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when

declare, that,
they beheld the Images of their Progenitor
they found their Minds pafllonately fired to Ads of Virtue and
Renown. Not that the Wax, or any Figure formed of it, could

produce fuch powerful Emotions It was only the Recollection of
the famous Exploits done by their Forefathers, which roufed, in the
:

Breads of thefe excellent Pcrfons, fuch Ardour as they could never
iiibdue or extinguifh, till, by virtuous Deeds, they had gained equal

Applaufe and Immortality.

A different Character belongs to the prefent Race. Amongft
them all, who is found othcrwife to vie with his Anceftors, than
in Wealth and Profufion? But never in Acts of Probity and Praife.
Even Men, originally obfeure, fuch as formerly ufed, by fupcrior
Merit, to anticipate Nobility, at prefent grafp at public Dignities and Command, rather by dark Devices, and by Money lawlefly got, than by any fair Recommendations: As if the Confular

Authority, that of Pra;tDr, and

the other great Offices, did, of
themfelvcs, convey Glory, and great Name, and derived not their
Eftimation from the Ability of fuch as adminifter them.
But,
all

am reviewing, with Regret and Shame, the depraved
Habits of my Country, I have rambled too far, and too freely.
I now return to my Undertaking.

whillt

I

am

going to give the Hiftory of a War, which the Roman
maintained
againft Jugurtha King of the Numidians :
People
1

A

Subject

which

I

chufe, becaufe, in the

firft

place,

it

was in

raging and tragical, and the Victory long wavering ; next,
becaufe the haughty Sway of the Nobility was then firft checked

it

fe If

:

A

Struggle which produced univerfal Confufion of all Things,
divine and human
with fuch Party-rage as ended in a domeftic
War, and the Defolation of Italy. But, before I enter directly
upon my Task, I lhall go ibmewhat backwards, and trace certain
Events whence all that follows will derive Clearnefs, and addi;

;

tional Light.

During

He War

againfi

Jugurt.ha.
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During the Second Tunic War, in which Hannibal, Commanderof the Carthaginians, wafted the Strength of Italy, beyond
what had been known, fince the Roman Power had become formidable, Scipio, afterwards, for his noble Achievements, furnamed Africanus, received Mafinijfa, King of the Numidians,

Romans

into the Friendfhip and Alliance of the

performed, on

;

a Prince

who

their Behalf,

many glorious Exploits; for which,
when Carthage was fubdued, and Syphax taken Prilbner, whofc

Dominions
Cities

in Africa were vaft, and his Sway
mighty, whatever
and Territories of his had been taken by Mafnijfa, were

confirmed to him, by the Roman People, as their Gift: Infomuch
that our Alliance with him always continued very honourable on
his Part,

and very

to his Reign, his

beneficial

on

ours.

When

Death put an End

Son Micipfa fucceeded him

only Son, as his other

;

at that

time his

Two Manaflabal, and Gulujfa, had been
Micipfa had Two Sons, Atherba! and

carried off by Diftempers.

Hiempfal but entertained, in his Court, and bred up, upon the
fame Foot with his own, a Son of his Brother Manajlabal, called
Jugurtha one whom Mafinijfa had left in a private Condition ;
;

;

for that he was born of a Concubine.

This Jugurtha,

when he grew

up, with

a graceful Perfon, great Strength, and,

all

above

the Advantages of

all, a

fuperiot Genius,
fuffcrcd not himfelf to be impaired by the Baits of Indolence and

Luxury;

but, following the Bent of the Nation, enured himfelf

draw the Bow, to

to ride, to

Race

vie

with

his

Companions

in the

continued dear to All, though, in Glory, he furyet
Add, that he was affiduous in the Chace, always
pafled All.
or
with
the foremoft, in wounding the Lion, and other
forcmoft,
wild Bcafts and continually performing Deeds of Praife ; but
•,

ftill

;

never boafting of fuch Deeds.
rejoiced in all this, from an Opinion,
would
prove to the Glory of his Reign ;
Jugurtha
when he beheld him, in the Prime of Life, improving daily

Though Micipfa,

at

firft,

that the Merit of
yet,

more
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more and more, himfelf now ftricken in Years, together with the
tender Age of his Children, he was terribly alarmed, and his Mind
torn with

many

Perplexities.
ever chirfting after

He confidered, with Dread, the Mind

Power, and headftrong in the Gratification of Ambition; as alio the Temptation arifing from his
own great Age, and from the tender Years of his Children A

of Man,

:

mighty Temptation fuch as even tranfports Men otherwife moderate and calm Befides the flaming Zeal of the Nnmidians towards
!

:

whence, were he, by Artifice, to take away his Life,
left an Infurrection, or even a Civil War, might enfue.
Whilft he was thus preffed with Difficulties on every Side, per-

Jugurtha
he feared,

•,

ceiving himfelf unable, cither by Force or Guile, to deftroy a
Man fo dear to his People, he purpofed to cxpofe him to the

what Fortune would produce;
finee "jugurtha was daring in his Perfon, and pafiionate for military Glory.
Micipfa, therefore, who was difpatching Succours
Hazards of War, and thence

try

of Hoife and Foot to the Romans, then engaged in the Siege of
Numanlia, fent him, as their Commander, over to Spain-, in
an Oftentation of his Bravery, or the
hopes, that, either from

Enemy, he could not

Rage of

that defperate

the

wholly contradicted

Ifllie

his

Conjecture

:

fail

to pcrifh.

For Jugurtha,

But

who

had a Genius full of Vivacity and Difcernmcnt, as foon as he

had
of
Tublius
General
the
of
Romans,
Temper
Scipio,
as alio the Character of the Enemy, exerted fuch infinite Vigour,
with fuch infinite Attention and Care, added to his extreme Molearned the

obeying Orders, and his Readinefs to face all Dangers;
and thence acquired, on a hidden, fuch high Efteem that he was
adored by our Army, and an Object of Dread to the Numantians.
He was, doubtlefs, at once brave in Battle, and fage in Council ;
defty in

;

Qualities extremely hard to be found in the fame Man j fince
Precaution ufually falls into Timidity, and Boldnefs into Rafhnefs.

Hence the Roman General
cute

all his

employed Jugurtha to exemoft perilous Attempts, held him amongft his intimate
chiefly
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Jugurtha.

againft

mate Friends, and cherifhed him daily more and more, as one
who, in all his Projects, in all his Undertakings, never failed of
Succefs.

With thefe Advantages

of Heart, and a
a great

Spirit very able

Number

of

Romans

there concurred great Liberality

and

artful

:

Whence he had

to a clofe Friendfhip with him.

gained

There la-k~~.^*L i~ *j^^&„,,.

^^;^^r^^

were, indeed, then in our Army, many, (fomcof themamongft
>
the old Nobility, others Perfons newly raifed) with whom Wealth /r^ux.

was preferable to Virtue and Honour all of factious Behaviour,
very powerful at Rome, and more diftinguifhed by their Figure,*^
than by their Integrity, amongft our Confederates. Thefe Men
inflamed the Mind of Jugurtha, (of itfelf nowife indifferent to
'
That, were Micipfa to die, He
Power) byftrong Aflurances,
*
alone would enjoy the Kingdom of Numidia; it was He who
'

Worth $ and, at
ever were to be obtained by Money.'
Now, after the Sacking of Numantia,

poflclfed the higheft

Rvme,

all

Things what-

when

Scipio determined
to fend back the auxiliary Troops, and to return himfelf to Italy,

he diftinguimed Jugurtha with magnificent Prefents, and equal
Compliments, before the whole Army aflembled ; then led him
into his own Pavilion, and there, fecretly, warned him, ' Rather
4

1

(

'

\

'

'

*

publicly to court the Favour of the Roman People, than by
It were, therefore,
private Application to particular Romans.
It was
beft, to forbear humouring fuch Men by his Bounties.
a perilous

to All.

Attempt, to purchafc from a Few what appertained
If he would but perfift in the Exercife of his own fine

Accomplifhments, both Glory and Royalty would fall, of courle,
to his Share; whereas, if he unduly hurried to graip them, his
very Largefics would pufh him headlong into Destruction.'

When

Scipio had fo fpoken, he difmiffed him with a Letter to
'
Thy Nephew Jugurtha hath
Micipfa, in the following Strain
'
manifefted the higheft Merit, during the Siege of Numantia ;
:

*

'

an Information which, I am well aware, will yield Thee much
To me he is very dear, for his fignal Services I fhali
Joy.
:

Y

^-^J^/^hct^

^^^^Cl^'^/^/bi

;

c

'^*t^*j

<

<

ufe

^vJ^*— L^^JZT^tdt

\^^mi^^Af%%
,U p*
^~*~:<&.
>*>

^^T^;
*"

^tr^, ^^~*-

*jl£\AJ
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Endeavours that he be Co, like wife, to the Senate
In truth, I congratulate with Thee on
of Rome.

Occafion, according to the Meafure of

i

Thcc.

!

his

In

him Thou

polTcffeft

a

Man

my

Fricndfhip for

worthy of Thee, asalfo of

Grandfather Mafimfja.'

Kins;, therefore, when
Letter to a«rec with all that he

The

he found the Contents of

had learned from

Scipio's

common Fame,

with the great Merit, as well as with the great
all his former Purpofes toCredit, of the Man, that he dropped
wards him; and, henceforward, ftrove to fecure him by the Force

was

fo affected

of Favours: He even

adopted him; and, by his Will, apA few
with his Sons, to the Kingdom.

ftrait

pointed him Joint-heir,
Years afterwards, when, wafted with Age and Diftempcrs, he
Life near its Clofe, he is faid to have difcourfed to
perceived his
in the Prefence of his Kindred and Friends, as likewife

Jugurtha,
of Atherbal'and Hicmpfal, to this Purpofe
'
When thou wert yet a tender Infant, bereft of thy Father?
1
without Hope, deftitute of Means, I took thee, as my own,
:

Care, and brought thee up in Royal State ; as I con.
ceived, that, in return for fuch Benefits, I fhould prove equally
Neither haft thou
dear to thee, as if I were thy own Father.

*

under

'

<

'

my

fruftrated thefe

my

Hopes

:

For,

without recounting thy other

which are many and memorable, thou haft lately
Exploits,
brought with thee, from Numantia, fuch abundant Glory, as

'

'

Honour upon me, and even upon all Numidia. By thy
brave Conduft thou haft made the Romans, before our Allies

'

derives

*

c

'

«

*.

'

<

*

Thou haft reftored in
in AfFe&ion.
by Treaty, now our Allies
Renown of our Family there. To fay all (what
Spain the former
is the moft arduous Task amongft the Sons of Men) by the Luftre
of thy Merit thou haft even vanquifhed Envy. In the mean
time, fince the Courfe of Nature is putting a Period to my Life,
adjure thee, by this Right-hand, which I here preto fhew Tenfentthce, and by the inviolable Faith of a Prince,
'
dernefs

I

requeft,

I

The
dernefs to thefe

War
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Sons, by Blood thy near Kinfmen

;
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by my

Favour in adopting thee,

thy Brethren ; nor to bellow thy
upon Strangers, preferably to thofe who are unued
to thee by Blood.
'
Monarchies are fuftained, not by Armies, nor by Treafures,

Affections

but by the Ailiftancc of Friends cordially attached to the Monarch; Friends whom you cannot acquire by the Force of Arms,
or of Gold: They are, indeed, only produced by a Courfe of
Kindnefs and Fidelity.
Now, upon whom can the Tie of
Friendfhip be ftronger, than upon one Brother to another ?
Stranger can be found faithful to one, who proves an
to his own Blood ? I, in truth, bequeath you a
King-

Or what

Enemy
dom,

and ftrong, if you prove virtuous and
but weak and tottering, if you act
unworthily,

well-eftablifhed

agree together

;

For fmall Communities increafe by Coalition; the
mightieft perifh by Difunion.
*
It is, however, more incumbent upon Thee, Jugurtha, than
thefe thy Brethren, feeing thou furpaffeft them in Years

and

differ.

upon
and in Wifdom,

fo to concert Meafures, that

no fuch DhTen-

tion happen
For, in all Quarrels whatever, the Strongeft, even
where he has fuffercd Wrong, is ftill reckoned to have done
:

it,

merely becaufe he

is

raoft able.

Now,

for your Parts,

Ather-

bal and Hiempfal, mark well, and reverence, this extraordinary
Perfon: Imitate his brave Character; and be it your conftant
Endeavour, to avoid the Reproach that will follow you, if I
ihould appear to the World to have been more happy in adopting Sons, than in begetting them.'
To all this, Jugurtha, acting a Part fuitablc to the Occafion,
Profelllons full of Duty j though he was appriled,
replied with

of the King were all feigned ; and he himfelf had conIn a few Days
ceived Purpofes widely different from his Words.
after, Mkipfa died ; and the Princes, having celebrated his Funethat thofe

Y
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a

.

with great Magnificence, fuitablc to the Royal

had an Interview to regulate

all

Mode

there,

public Affairs.

There Hiempfal, the Youngefl of the Three, of a Spirit natubefore accuflomed to manifeft his Scorn of
rally violent, and

mean

Mother, fcated himfelf on the right
Side otAtherbal, to hindcrj'V/£7/r/ /^z from fitting between them; a
Place efteemed the mod honourable amongft the Num'tdians : Nay,
Jtignrtha's

Birth by his

1

was with great Difficulty that he removed to the further
in Compliance with his Brother's pre 111 ng Representations,
it

Side,

that

he mould yield to fuperior Age. Then, as they fell into various
Reafonings about the Direction of the State, Jugurtha, amongft
other Overtures, made one, To refcind all the public Acls and
Regulations of Micipfa for Five Years backwards; for that, during
all that Space, he was under Dotage, and his Faculties utterly
impaired.
'

'

\

was

To

intircly

'

That he
Hiempfal immediately anfwered,
of the fame Sentiments fince it was but within
this

;

Three Years,

that Micipja had, by Adoption, intitled
a
to
Partnerfhip in the Sovereignty.'
Jugurtha
This Expreflion funk deeper into the Breaft of
than

thefe

Jugurtha,
from thenceforward, as he was
under the conftant Agitation of Rage and Fear, he was continuof Hiempfal, and employing all his
ally ftudying the Deftruction
any then apprehended

:

So

that,

Thoughts, by what deadly Snares to effect it. But, as infidious
Methods were found to operate llowly, and as his implacable Spirit felt no Remiflion, he determined to execute his Purpofe by
any means whatfoever. The Princes, at their firft Meeting, which
I have juft mentioned, agreed, as a Remedy againft mutual Contends, to divide the public Treafure ; and to afcertain to each, by
Infomuch that, for executing
fixed Limits, his Portion of Empire
:

both thefe Defigns, certain Times were fettled
tion of the Treafure was to take place firft.
In the

Towns

5

but the Diftribu-

mean

time, the Princes retired Severally to certain
ncareft to that where the
Royal Treafure Jay : Hiempfal,
particularly,

War
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particularly,

Jugvrtka.
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where he happened to lodge

Houfe of one who
one who had ever been been

was principal Mace-bearer to fitgurtba
far in his

this

Jugurtha, therefore, finding

in the
;

nay,

Confidence and Favour.

Man prcfented

to

him by Chance

proper Inftrument, loaded him with mighty Promifes, and,
Force
of Pcrfuafion, engaged him to repair thither, feigning
by
only to fee his Houfc, and then procure counterfeit Keys to the

as a

Gates; for the true Keys were conftantly carried to Hiempfal.
He concluded, that, whenever Matters were ripe, he would come
himfclf, accompanied with a powerful Band.

The Numidian foon

fulfilled his

Orders; and, agreeably to the

Scheme, introduced the Soldiers of Jugurtha by Night. They,
Moment they had Pofieflion of the Houfe, ran in Parties to
flew all whom they found afleep, with all
fcarch for the Prince

the

;

fuch as they met

examined every obfeure Place, forced open all
filled the Whole with Uproar and Affright.
fair,
Hiempfal, the while, was difcovercd, lurking in a Loft belonging
to a Servant-maid ; whither he had fled upon the firft Tumult,
that

;

and

were

of Dread, and unacquainted with the Place. The Numidians carried his Head to Jugurtha, according to their Orders
from him.
full

The News of a Murder

fo

enormous

Africa. Terror feized Atherbal, with

all

inftantly flew over all

who had

lived

under the

Sovereignty oiMicipfa : The Numidians formed Two Parties ; the
greater Number adhered to At herbal, but all the belt Soldiers to his
Rival.

The

latter,

therefore railed an

Army

as

numerous

as-pof-

fome by Force, others by Confent,
fible,
and pufhed for the intire Monarchy of Numidia.
Atherbal,
though he had difpatched Ambaffadors to Rome, to apprife the
Senate of the Murder of his Brother, and of his own diftrefled
fubdued

Situation;

yet,

rifque a Battle

4

feveral Cities,

5

confiding in the Number of his Men, would
but, upon the firft Encounter, he was routed ;

and
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fled for Shelter to

againft Jugurtha.
our Province, and from thence proceeded

Rome.

When

Jugurtha had thus accomplifhed his Views, and was
Matter of all Numidia, as foon as he paufed, and reviewed his
Mifdeeds, he began to dread the Wrath of the Roman People
:

Neither conceived he any Hope againft their Vengeance, but in
the Avarice of the Nobility, and in his own Treafurc. He, therefore, in a

Ambafladors to Rome, with great Sums
Orders were, firft, By ample Preformer Friends; then, To engage new In a

few Days,

of Money.

fents, to fecurc his

Word, To

fcnt

To them
fpare

his

:

no Coft

to purchafe

whoever could be pur-

chafed.

Now, when

the Ambafladors were arrived at

Rome, and,

in

the King's Orders, had conveyed mighty Prefents to
purfuance of
fuch with whom he had lived in Intimacy and Hofpitality; as
alfo to others who then bore chief Sway in the Senate; Co vaft a

an Objeft of Abhorrence, was fuddenly grown into fpecial Favour and Regard amongft
the Nobility; infomuch that many of thefe, fome gained by
Bribes, others in Hopes to be bribed, applying to every Senator
laboured to prevent any rigorous Relblutions againft him.
apart,

Change enfued

there, that

Jugurtha,

lately

Then, when the Ambafladors were mmciently fecure of their
Caufe, a Day was afllgned for the Senate to hear both Parties.
It is related, that before them, Atherbal fpoke in this manner
Confcript Fathers, it was my Father's Orders to me, in his
laft Moments, that I mould consider myfelf as vefted
\
only with
:

1

'

'

c
,

'

the Adminiftration of Numidia, fmce the Title and

Sovereignty
were, indeed, Yours. He added, that I ihould endeavour to
render all pollible Aid to the Roman People, whether in Peace
or in War ; Ihould efteem you as my Kindred, confider
as

you

4

fupplying the Place of Relations and Affiances.

«

thefe Conditions, he faid, that, in your Friend
fhip, I Ihould
find Armies and Wealth, with
every Stay and Support to my

'

Ifloblcrved

'

Monarchy.

War
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Monarchy. Whilft I was letting my'clf fhictiy to perform thefc
Injunctions of my Father, Jugurtha, a Man, of all that the Earth
bears, the molt barbarous and languinary, dcfpoilcd me of my

Kingdom, with whatever

of
nor
am
that
I
the
Grandfon
of
regarding,
your Authority,
from
and,
my Birth, a Friend and Confederate of
Mafiniffa,
the

Roman

elfe

I

poileffed, in utter Defiance

People.

The Truth

Confcript Fathers, feeing I was to fall to this
Degree of Wrctchedncfs, I earneftly wifh I could have fought
your Aid, rather on account of my own Merits, than thofe of
'

my

is,

Forefathers

5

efpecially, that I could have merited fuch

Roman

from the

have received

it

as

Aid

People, without wanting it, or, at word,
my Due. But, ftnee Innocence proves rarely

own

Defence, and as it lay not in my Breaft to dircd the
Heart of Jugurtha, to You, Confcript Fathers, I have fled for
its

Refuge.
'

What

is

my

fevcreft Mifery, I

am

constrained to be burden-

fome to you, without ever having been

ferviceable.

Other'

Kings, your Confederates, have been either fubdued by your
Arms, and then received into your Alliance, or, urged by Perils

Home, have implored your Friendfhip. Our Family commenced Allies to the Roman People during the War with Cara Period, when the Roman Honour was more to be
thage

at

;

courted, than the

Roman

Fortune.

O

'

Confider me,
Confcript Fathers, as fprung from that
fuffcr
the
Grandfon of MaJimJJ'a to apply in vain
nor
Family
;

for

Succour from you.

If,

in order to obtain

I

it,

had no

my deplorable Fortune, that I, very
in my Wealth, and
lately a King, redoubtable in my Defcent,
in Royal Renown, am now covered with Variety of WretchArgument

to urge, bcfides

and waiting for A Alliance from
became the Majefty of the Roman People, to curb

ednefs,

beggarly,

others;

it

hill

forlorn,

Oppreflion, and to fuffcr

no Man

to extend his

Dominion by
'

Iniquity
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and Violence. Confider me in yet a ftronger Light,
driven out of the very PofTeilions, which the Roman People
Iniquity

upon my Anceftors

conferred, as their Gift,

;

thofe very Pof-

from whence my Father, and his Father, joining their
to
Forces
yours, expulfed Syphax and the Carthaginians. They
are the Efte&s of your Bounty, that are rent from me, Confcript
feflions,

Sufferings you are infulted.
Alas! my deplorable Fate Is this the Return to thy
my Father that Jugurtha, He,
rofity and Favour,

Fathers

:

In

my

'

!

O

thou
He,

!

Gene-

whom

upon the fame Foot with thy own Children >
thou didft leave equal Partner with them in thy

didft place

whom

Kingdom, is, of all others, the bloody Inftrument to extinguhh thy Race for ever Shall our Houfc never enjoy Tranquil?

and Reft ? Shall we be for ever vifited with a bloody Lot >
with the murdering Sword, with Flight and Expullion i

lity

1

Whilft the Power of Carthage fubfiftcd, we were of courfc
The Enemy was at our
expofed to Hoftility and Violence.

Doors You, our Friends, were far from us ; our whole Reliance
upon our Arms. After Africa was refcued from that peftilent
Tyranny, we chcarfully enjoyed a State of Peace For, indeed,
we had no Enemies., though ftilldifpofed to treat asfuch, whomsoever you fhould command us when, on a hidden, Jugurtha,
j

:

5

hardening his Heart to Cruelty, and glorying in Pride and
Butchery, murders my Brother, who was alfo his near Kinf-

man, and feizes his Principality, as the Prize of the Murderer.
Then, feeing he could not circumvent mc by the fame bloody
Snares,

he attacked

fupreme Power,
and War; drove

me

openly, whilft

I,

confiding in your

apprehended any thing, rather rhan Violence

me from my

Houfhold, and my Country
reduced me to be an Exile, and a Wanderer; fuch as you behold me, deftitutc of all Comfort, and fo overwhelmed with
every Species of Wrctchednefs, as to find more Safety any-

where, than in

my own

;

Dominions.
«
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I
own
what
have
often
was,
Fathers,
My
Confcript
Judgment
heard my Father declare, that whoever applied themfelvcs with
againjl

'

Zeal to merit your Amity, undertook, indeed, a heavy Task,
but, by it, rendered themfelves fecure, beyond all others.

Whatever

lay in the

have done, fo

Power of our Family

always to

as

afllft

in

you

to

do

we

for you,

in
your Wars.
our Family in a State

all

It is

your Power, Confcript Fathers, to fettle
of Security. Our Father left behind him us

Two

Brothers,
thought to engage him
of Favour. One of the

and, adopting 'Jugurtha for a Third,

to us inviolably by fuch high Ads
Two he has already butchered I,

who

:

remain, have, with

Difficulty, efcaped his accurfed Hands.
'

What

fhall I

do

?

Or

whither, thus forlorn, had

I

bed have

am

deprived of all Succour and Defence from thofc
Lineage.
Old-age has fubjetted my Father to the Lot

recourfc

?

of my
of Nature

I

Jugurtha, againft every Tye of Duty and Nature,
has traiteroully fhed the Blood of my Brother.
The reft of my
of
Kindred, my Friends, and the Allies
my Houfe, he has cauled,
:

where-ever he took them, to pcrifh by various Dooms, all verytragical ; fome nailed to the Crofs, fome thrown to favage

Such of them,

Beafts.

Woe,

breathe,

(very

few in

Dungeons, dark and hideous, there,
up
and Anguifh, to protract a Life worfe than

are fhut

Number)
in utter

as are left to

in

Death.
'

Indeed, if I yet poflefled intire whatever I have loft
Perfons and Fortune, as now perfecute me, proved
formerly,

all

fouling and friendly

;

I

fhould

ftill

;

if

fuch

now,

as

have recourfe,

You, Confcript Fathers, whenever any public Difafter
unawares befelme; to You, whom it behoves, as polfc fling fuch
infinite Puiflance and Empire, to protect the Caufe of
Jufticc

for Help, to

evcry-where, and to remove
Diftrcfs, to

plore

s

whom

a folitary

all

fhall I
repair,

Opprcflion. In my prefent
or what other Afliftancc im-

Vagabond, driven an Exile from

Z

my
*

native

Country
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Country and Abode; a wretched Prince, deftituteof all princely
Fortune ? Shall I apply to fuch People and Potentates, as are,
to a Man, the fworn Enemies of our Houfe, ever fince we be-
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came your Friends ? Can I poflibly feek Relief from any Quarter, where there are not (till remaining numbcrlefs Monuments
of the Ravages committed by my Forefathers, warring on your
account

(hew the
'

Add

who were once your Enemies,

Or, can any of thole,

?

leaft

to

Compaffion to me

all this

the conftant

?

Documents of Mafiniffa to us

his

other Nations whatfoever,
we fhould cultivate Union only with the Roman People, nor
admit of any other Engagements, or any other Confederacies 5

Defendants,

that,

poftponing

all

your Friendfhip we fhould ever find abundant Prote&ion ;
and, if evil Fortune fhould haften the Downfal of your Empire,
we, too, muff perifh with you. You are ftill, by your own
Magnanimity, and the Appointment of the Deities, mighty
and opulent. All things tamely yield to your Power ; all your

that in

Undertakings profper Whence you are able, with great Eafe,
to redrefs and avenge the Wrongs done to your Friends.
*
One Thing only I fear ; left fome here, too little knowing
:

the Spirit of Jugurtha,
for him.

am

may be mifguided by

their

Favour

informed, are

Such,
employing indefatigable
Pains in his Behalf, forming Intrigues in the Senate, and importuning particular Senators, that you may decree nothing
I

him, whilft he is abfent, and before you have heard his
Defence ; for that my Grievances are all forged, and that I
againft

only feign a Neccffity for flying,
with Security at home.
*

O that

when

I

might have remained

could fee Jugurtha here, juft fo circumftanced, and
praftifing juft fuch Ficfion; him, by whofe inhuman Iniquity I
am expofed to thefe extreme Miferies
that, in time, either
I

!

O

You, or the immortal Gods, would manifeft fuch Regard for
the Affairs of Men, that the Parricide, who triumphs and flou*

rifhes
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and Enormities, may be doomed to fuffer
every racking Woe ; and atone, by a Courfe of Agonies, for
rifhes in his Guilt

his unnatural

Behaviour to

Blood of

Brother ;

which

my

he has brought

adopting Father j for fpilling the
and for all the deplorable Calamities,
his

upon me

!

O

1

Here,
my Brother, ever dear to my Soul what though
thou wert bereft of Life, even in thy Youth, by one, too, from
whom, of all Men, it was never to have been apprehended j
ftill I

fince,

!

eftcem thy Fall rather Matter of Joy, than of Wailing

by

it,

though thou

haft loft thy

Kingdom, thou

;

haft like-

wife efcaped Expulfion, Exile, Poverty, and all the various
Behold me, who furvive thee,
Miferies under which I groan.
plunged, forlorn, into a Sea of Affliction driven from my
!

a fad Spectacle of the Mutability of
paternal Throne expofed
all Things human! perplexed, and uncertain what Courfe to
!

take; whether I fhall profecute Vengeance for thy crying Wrongs,
whilft I myfelf want Help to redrefs my own ; or whether I
fhall try

to recover
lies

nourable Ifluc to
der

my

all

my

Evils

and Sorrows

;

fince

I

cannot live

Men

without Scorn, fhould they fee medefpairing unMisfortunes, and tamely fubmittingto Oppreflion.

amongft
*

Lot of Life

What
yet in the Brcaft and Power of others.
a
to
wifh for myfelf, is, by
find an hovoluntary Death,

or Death
I

my Kingdom, when my own

Under

this Difficulty, therefore,

when I cannot

live,

but with

Regret, nor die, but with Reproach, I adjure you, Confcript
Fathers, by Yourfelves, by your Children and Parents, by the
Majefty of the RomanPcoplc, to fuccour the wretched Atherbah
to oppofe Oppreflion > and not to fuffer the Kingdom of Nilmidia, which is your own, to be contaminated by Ufurpation,

and by the total Slaughter of our Royal Houfe.'
As foon as the King had done ipcaking, the Ambaffadors from
Jugurtha, relying more upon the Force of their Prcfcnts, than
upon the Kighteouuicls of their Caufe, returned a fhort Anfwer,

Z
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was
that
(lain, by the Numidians, for his Cruelty :
Hiempfal
1
Atherbal, who had recourfe to War, unprovoked, after he was
'
vanquifhcd in it, complained, that his opprcflive Purfuits had
'
failed him. Jugurtha only requefted the Senate, not to believe
'
him changed from what he had approved himfelf at Numantia,
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'

1

nor Jay more

upon the bare Words of his Enemy, than
and Conduct.' Then both Atherbal
upon
and the Ambafladors withdrew 5 and the Debate immediately
1

his

Strefs

own A&ions

began.
All the Patrons of Jugurtha, as alfo a great many corrupted
by their Influence and Authority, treated with Scorn whatever

had been alleged by Atherbal'; but exalted, with high Strains of
Praifc, the Bravery of Jugurtha, folicited for him, pleaded for
him, and, indeed, exerted all their Endeavours, every way, to
defend the Crimes and Infamy of another, as if they had been
vindicating their own Character and Fame. In Opposition to theie,
there were fome few, who, preferring Juftice, and good Conference, to Money, propofed it, as their Advice, To fuccour Ather-

and feverely to revenge the Murder of his Brother. He who
urged this with the greateft Keennefs, was Marcus <^y£milius
Scaurus, a Man of high Quality, of a reftlefs Spirit, full ofFa&ion,

bal,

pallionate for Power,

and Honours, and Riches;

but, withal,

Scaurus, obferving the
very dextrous in concealing his Vices^
King's Treafures to be distributed to the Senators, in a wav fo

open and fhamelefs, as to be publicly infamous,. apprehended, what
ufually happens on the like Occafion, that fuch proftitute Venality
would roufe popular Indignation s and, therefore, now rcftrained
his natural Paflion for

Money.

In the Senate, however, that Party prevailed, who hearkened
Decree was made,
to Price and Influence, rather than to Right.

A

appointing

Ten Commifll oners

to divide the whole

Dominions

The
by Micipfa between Jugurtha and Atherbal.
leading Man in the Commiillon xtzs Lucius Opmius, one highly
pofleffed

diftinguimed*

7%e
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of
Credit
in
the
beSenate;
prevailing
diftinguifhed, and, then,
caufe he had, when Conful, fiain Cuius Gracchus, and Marcus
and, by furious Havock amongft the Populace, terribly
the
Nobility upon the Plebeians.
avenged
Jugnrtha well knew
Opimius to be one of his Patrons at Rome, yet received and

Fulvius

;

courted him anew, with the molt ftudicd Careffes, prefentcd hint
liberally, promifed him copioufly, and, indeed, gained him Co
effectually, that he came to prefer the King's Intercft to his own

Reputation and Confcience, and to every near Concern.
Jugurtha accofted the other Commiflioners with the fame Arts, and
gained moft of them
dearer than Money.

:

To fomc

few

their Faith

and Honour proved

In dividing the Kingdom, that Part oiNumibounded by Mauritania, and excels in Men and Soil,
was affigned to Jugurtha. At herbal had the other Share j m*
deed better provided with Harbours, and more improved with
Buildings, but of much more Shew than of Strength and Import-

dia which

is

ance.

My Undertaking

feems here to require

me

briefly to defcribi

the Situation of Africa, and to prefent a fhort Account of fuch
Nations there, with whom we have ever maintained Amity or

War. Of the other Countries and People, fuch

as exceflive Heat,
or the Rigour and Pain of Travelling, or even mighty and unhofpitable Defarts, have rendered lefs accelllblc and frequented ; as
I

want

count

Information about them, I fhall attempt no AcWhat I have to fay of the reft, I fhall diipatch very

fufficient

at all.

fuccinctly.

In the Partition of the Globe, moft Writers con fidcr
Africa as
a third Part of the Whole.
There are but very few who divide
it

into

Two Parts only,

namely Afia and Europe, and

in

Europe

It is bounded, on the
include Africa.
Weft, by the Streights
which join the Ocean to our Sea; on the Eaft, byimmenfe Plains,

proceeding in a continual Slope ; and called, by the Natives, Catabathmos. The Sea of Africa is tempeftuous, and unfurnifned

with

?fa
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Corn, kindly to Cattle, barren
of Trees: Here the Sky yields little Rain; the Earth few Sources
of Water. The People have hale Bodies, are very fleet, and eafily
unlefs it be fuch
bear Fatigue: Mod of them die only of Age
as the Sword or wild Beads defiroy ; for few are cut off by Difwith Harbours; the Soil ftuitful in

-,

Of deftructive

Creatures they have, indeed, great Store.
the
original Inhabitants of Africa, and fuch as
Concerning
afterwards palled thither, with the Manner of their intermixing

eafes.

fhort Account, different, I own,
together, I (hall here fubjoin a very
from the current Opinion with us, but taken from their Books,
laid to

have been thofe of Hiempfal, as the fame were explained

me, agreeably to the condant Pcrfuafion of the Natives.
the Truth, however, of the Relation, let the Authors of
to

For
it

be

anfwerable.

of Africa were the Getulians and Libyans ;
a Race altogether brutal and favage, eating the Flefh of Beads, or
feeding upon wild Herbs, like Cattle fubject to no Rules or Disnor to focial Laws, nor to any Authority or Ruler what-

The

firft

Pofleflbrs

;

cipline,
soever.

As

they lived roaming and vagabond, where-evcr Night
But
conftrained them to reft, there they found their Manfion.
in
as
the
and
Hercules
after
died,
Africans conje&ure,
Spain,

Army, formed of divers Nations, now bereft of their
Leader, coming foon to difperfe, whilft numerous Competitors
to fuccced him in the Command ftartcd up on all hands, fuch of

his

were Terjians, Medes, and Armenians, failed
over to Africa, and pollened themfelves of the Territory lying

his

Followers

as

the Terfians fettling more Wefterly than the red,
and nearer to the Ocean. Thefe latter made themfelves Dwellings

along our Sea

;

of their Ships turned upfide-down For the Country yielded no
Timber ; nor was there an Opportunity of procuring it, by Money,
fuch was the great Didance by Sea, and
or Traffick, from Spain
:

-,

fuch their Language, not underdood there, as to redrain them
from all Intcrcourfe in Trade. By degrees, they mixed, through
Intermar-

l%e TVar againfi
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Getulians ; and, becaufe they rambled
Intermarriages, with the
out and trying frefh Pafture,
continually hither and thither, feeking
called thcmfelves * Numidians.
Moreover, the Houfes of

they
the Numidian Peafants, by them called Mapalia, or Huts, are, to
this Day, fhaped like the Hulls of Ships, long and narrow, the

Covering of the Roof fwelling
End.

in the

Middle, and Hoping

at

each

the Libyans, whofe Abode was near the African Sea,
chofe to incorporate themfelves with the Medes and Armenians :
For the Getulians lay more to the Sun ; indeed, almoft under his

Now,

The Libyans had reared Cities very early ;
perpendicular Rays.
fincc, as they were feparated from Spain only by the Str eight
By little and
they held mutual Commerce with that Country.
little the Name of the Medes was loft, in the barbarous Language
,

of Libya, and corruptly turned into that of Moors.
Now the 'Terfians fuddenly rofe to great Power and Profperity j
infomuch that, becaufe of their mighty Numbers, the Youth left
their Parents ; and, under this new Name of Numidians, took
Pofleflion of the Regions which border upon Carthage, and are

Numidia. Thenceforward, continuing to fupport each
other, they brought, by Force or Fear, the Nations on every Side
under their Dominion. Thus they procured to themfelves high
and Glory ; more efpecially thofe of them who ad{till

called

Reputation
vanced fartheft along our Sea-coaft; for that the Libyans were
found lefs warlike than the Getulians.

the lower Africa was almoft intirely occupied and ruled
by the Numidians and the Conquered, becoming all one People
with the Conquerors, were called by the fame Name. After-

At

laft,

-,

fomc

from Home, to cafe
their native Country, opprefied with Numbers; others, from Ambition, decoyed away the Populace, with Deilgnto govern them >

wards arrived the Thosnicians

;

• Or
Nmattet,

fent

Pallors-

and

77je

\j6
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and many were led by a Pafllon for Novelty and
Change. The
'Phoenicians, founded Hippo, Adrumetum, Leptis, and other
maritime Cities, which foon became powerful and flourifhin"-,
and proved, fome of them, a Support, others an Honour, to
thofe from

hold
ing

it

For, concerning Carthage, I
fprang.
to fpeak nothing, than to
fpeak but little ; feealfo time to
purfue another Task.

more

it is

whence they
juft

From the Plains oiCatabathmos, (which are

the Boundaries
feparating Egypt from Africa) following the Sea-coaft, the firft City is
that of Cyrene, a Greek

Colony from Thera.

Syrtes: Between them

ftands Leptis;

Next

are the

Two

and then the Altars, raifed
which
limited the Dominions of
Thileni,
Carthage towards Egypt : Afterwards are found other Tunic

to the

Two Brothers

All the other Territories,

Cities.

occupied by the Numidians.

Above Numidia,

Spain.

fome

in Huts,

quite to Mauritania,

The Moors

are

are fituated neareft to

have learned, live the Getulians j
others wild and roaming.
Beyond thefe are the
as I

Ethiopians ; and, further on, Regions utterly fcorched by the
Rays of the Sun. Now, during this War, the Roman People
had Governors of their own, in mod of the Tunic Cities, and in
the Territories lately belonging to Carthage.
Great Part of the
Getulians were fubjed to Jugurtha; fo were the Numidians, as
far as the River Mulucha.
The Moors were all under the Sovereignty of Bocchus, who knew nothing of the Romans, farther
than their Name ; neither was He before known to Them, by any

Intercourfe of

and

its

War or Peace.

have

Inhabitants, fufficiently for
new Partition of the

After this

Roman

I

Deputies,

my

now

difcourfed of Africa,

prefent Purpofe.

Numidian Monarchy, by the
and their Return Home, when Jugurtha, con-

what he dreaded, found his Ufurpation and Parricide
crowned with high Rewards, he held for certain, what he had
learned from his Friends at Nitmantia, That all Thinsrs whatfotrary to

ever were fubjecl to Sale at

Rome.

He was

alfo animated,

by the
Offers
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loaded
with
had
from
fuch
as
he
LibeOffers of Afliftancc
lately
ralities; and thus determined to feize the Principality of Atherbal: He was, indeed, himfelf extremely daring, and a complete
Warrior but he whole Dcftruttion he fought, was meek, fpirit;

Icfs, of a gentle Temper, and obnoxious to Violence
jeft to be terrified, than to create Terror.

;

more

fub-

He, therefore, on a hidden, invades his Territories, at the Head
of a powerful Band j takes numerous Captives, Flocks and Herds,
and other Booty ; fcts Fire to the Dwellings and, fcouring with
;

hisHorfe from Quarter to Quarter, ravaged all, as an open Enemy.
He then returned home, with all his Prifoncrs and Spoil For
:

he judged, that At"herbal would be fo (harpened by Rcfentmcnt,
as to fcek Redrefs by Arms, and thence fumifh Pretence for a
War. But he, befides that he thought not himfelf a Match for
"Jugurtha in War, and, withal, relying more upon the Friendhis own Subjects, lent Deputies
ship of the Romans, than upon
to complain to Jugurtha of fuch Outrages
And, though thefe
:

of Infult and Scorn, yet he
Deputies returned with Anfwers full
determined, rather to fuffer all Things, than have recourfe to
War, which he had tried before to his Lofs.
Neither thus could he
tha;
intirc

of Ufurpation in JugurMind, already conquered the

allay the Luft

one who had, in his own
Dominions of Atherbal': Infomuch

as

that,

ccafing his late

Incurfions by predatory Bands, and forming a great Army, he
made open War at the Head of it, and, avowedly, pufhed for
With this View, on every
the Sovereignty of all Numidia.

hand as he marched, he feized Towns, ravaged the Country, and
committed univerfal Plunder driving, at once, to heighten the
Courage of his own Men, and the Conftcruation of his Enemy.
•,

Atherbal,
cither

when he

abandon

his

perceived himfelf fo pufhed, that he muft
Kingdom, or try, by Arms, to defend it, yield-

ing to Nccclhty, levies Forces, and marches againfl Jugurtha : So
that both Armies encamped by the City of Cirta, not far from the
a
Sea 5

A
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Sea; but

as

it

diately enfued

the

was very
;

nor

till

cigahijl

Jugurtha.

the Day, no Engagement immemoft of the Night was part: Then, juft

late in

Dawn of Day,

jngurtha's Soldiers, upon a Signal given,
affailcd the Intrenchments of the Enemy j where, falling
upon
fomc fcarce awake, upon others juft betaking thcmfelvcs to Arms,

upon

Aiherba!, accompathey utterly vanquifhed and routed them.
nied with a few Horfc, c leaped to Cirta; and, had not fuch of
the Citizens as were Italians, in great Numbers, rcpulfcd the
purfuing Numidians from the Walls, upon the fame Day had been
begun and concluded the War between the Two Kings.

Jugurtha, thus dilappointed, begirt the City ; and, by Towers, and covered Galleries, and every other Engine of Battery,
laboured to force it as he was eager to take it, ere the Deputies,
;

whom he

had learned to have been difpatched to Rome, by Atherthe Battle, were arrived there But, as the Senate were
before
bal,
firlt advertifed of the War, they fent, forthwith, into
Africa,
Three Embaffadors, all young Men, with Orders, to repair to each
:

prefs
*

Two

Kings j and, in iblemn Form, declare to them the exWill and Appointment of the Senate and People of Rome >

of the

That they fhould forbear contending

*

at

Arms; and

refer their

Differences rather to the Decifion of the Civil Tribunal, than to
Sword Thus they would aft fuitably to the Dignity

'

that of the

:

of Rome, as well as to their own refpedive IntcreQs.'
The Ambaffadors arrived in Africa, with great Expedition

'

the more, becaufe, at

Rome,

whilft they

5

were preparing to depart,

Report had arrived both of the Fight, and of the Siege of Cirta ;
though it was but a feeble Report, not much credited. When

a

*

1

Commifiion

to Jugurtha, he anfwered,
was
held
That, by him, nothing
higher, nothing dearer, than
the Authority of the Senate
From his tender Years, he had
bent his Endeavours to gain the Eticcm of all Men of diftin-

they had declared their

:

4

*

guifhed Merit.

'

lent Perfon, Tublius Scipio, by virtuous Aftions, not by bale

He had procured

the Friendfhip of that exccl'

Practices.

The

'
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from
the
fame
and
no
Recommendations,
Micipfa,
Want of Children of his own, had adopted him Coheir with
them to his Sovereignty. Yet (till the brighter and braver his
Courfe had been, the lefs could his Soul brook Infulrs and
Wrongs. Atherbalhad contrived Snares againft his Life When
Praftices.

:

'

'
*

he had difcovered them, he applied himiclf to defeat the intended
The Roman People would aft neither wifely nor
Parricide.

him from purfuing the common
Right of Nations.
Finally, he would very foon fend to Rome
certain Deputies; fuch as would explain and adjufl: all Affairs

uprightly,
'
*
*

were they to

rcftrain

whatsoever.'

Thus he and

the Deputies parted; nor were they allowed any
Jugurtha, as foon as he conceived the De-

Accefs to Atherbal.

and feeing that Cirta, from the Strength
of its Situation, could not be taken by AlVault, inverts it with a
Trench and Palifadc, builds Towers, and furnifhes them with
armed Men. He was alio Night and Day trying all Schemes, both
of Force and Artifice; now to tempt the Garifon with great Reputies to have left Africa,

wards; anon to terrify them with Boafts of his Power; mil roufc*
ing the Courage of his own Men, by pathetic Speeches.
He, in
truth, exerted all his Art and Induftry in all Points.
Atherbal, finding himfclf, and all his imperial Fortune, reduced
to extreme Peril, his Enemy implacable, no Hopes of Relief, and,

through Scarcity of Provillons, an Impoilibility of protrafting the
War, chofe, from amongft thofe who had accompanied him in
his Flight to Cirta, Two of the mod remarkable for
Activity

and

by many high Promifcs, as well as by the fad
Rcprcfentation of his Sufferings, engaged them to venture, by
Night, through the Enemy's Intrenchmcnts, direftly to the next
Spirit; and,

Shore, and thence to Rome.
Days, executed their Orders

The

Two

Numidians,

in a

few

Atherbal'% Letter was prefented to
the Senate, and there read, in the following Strain
:

:

A

a 2

'It

1
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It is not my Fault, that I am thus become a frequent Suitor
to you, Confcript Fathers: The Fury of Jugurtha forces me 5 a
Man poflefled wirh fuch aPallion to deuroy me, that he regards
'

c

'

'

neither your Refentment, nor even that of the immortal Gods.

'

my Blood which he fecks above all Things: Infomuch that,
though I am an avowed Friend and Confederate of the Roman

'

'

It is

have been beficged by him for near Five Months
Neither do the mighty Favours conferred upon him by my

People,
'
'

*

*

'

:

Father Micipfa, nor your awful Decrees in my Behalf, conduce
I am even unable to declare, whether
at all to fuccour me.

Famine, or the Sword, doth moft keenly
Such, however,

'

Words of

*

Aim

*

aflault

me.

unhappy Situation, as to difcourage
me from multiplying Complaints againft Jugurtha > fince I have
had already fad Experience, what little Belief is given to the
'

*

I

my

is

the Miferable

much

:

Yet

I will

me

add, that

I

perceive his

and that he can never hope
at once to enjoy your Friendfhip, and my Kingdom For which
of thefe he is moil folicitous, is a Doubt to no Man. For, firft,
to be

higher than

5

:

'

me

*

he murdered

1

Suppofe thefc Barbarities to be only inpaternal
to
our
He now
Family, and nowife afFc&ing you
terefting
a Kingdom which is yours: So that I,
poffefles, by Violence,
who was, by you, cftablifhcd Monarch of Numidia, am, by him,

'

my

Brother Hiempfal; then chafed

out of

my

Kingdom.

:

'
'

'

'
'
'

*

fhut

from you,
Streights
that

*
'

*

befieged.
delivered

and

Perils

What Regard he
him by your own

For myfelf,

I

pays to an Embafly
Deputies,

What

abundantly declare.

you have prefent recourfc

can be reclaimed
'

'

up and

to

Arms

;

fince

my many

remains, but

by thefe only he

?

would much rather chufe,

that all thefe

my

prefent Reprefentations to you, with all the Complaints which
I have
already made before the Senate, were alike falfe and

groundlcfs, than have
Sufferings.

them thus

But, fince

I

my own

deplorable

by Fate, to be

a Spectacle

verified

am doomed,

by

<

of

Tlje
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of the bloody Iniquities of Jugurtha, I do not now implore
you to redeem me from Death, nor from Diftrefs, but only to
of my cruel Enemy,
prefcrve me from falling into the Hands

'

'
'

'

and from the Agonies of the Rack.

*

About the Kingdom of

Numidia, which, indeed, belongs to you, direct fuch Meafurcs
you beft approve. In the mean time, refcue me
To this I conjure you, by the
from his lavage Vengeance

'

to be taken as

'

:

Roman State, by the facrcd Faith of mutual
and
Alliance, if any Veneration yet remains amongft
Friendlhip
you for your antient Confederate, my Grandfather Majiniffa'
When this Letter was read in the Senate, there were fome

4

Majefly of the

*

'

who

propofed, to have an Army difpatched into Africa,
Succours to be tranfmitted to Atherbal, and that the Senate

Senators

fhould forthwith proceed to pais fome

Judgment upon Jugurtha,
conveyed to him by their
Deputies. Cut the King's wonted Advocates there perfifted, with
notable Vigour, to oppofc any fuch Ordinance againft him: So
for having difobcyed their Orders,

that

it

happened in

as in

this,

moll Inftances, that public Utility
Ambafladors were, how-

was forced to fubmit to private Intercft.
ever, cholcn, of Age and Dignity ; fuch

had exercifed the higheft
Offices ; particularly, Marcus Scaurus, whom I have already mentioned, a Perfon of Confular Rank, and then Prince of the Senate.
as

Thefe, perceiving the popular Indignation railed, and, being,
moreover, carncftly implored by the Numidians, embarked within
Utica, wrote to Jugurtha,
To come to them, with all Speed, into the Roman Province j
for that they were fent to him by the Senate.'
He, when he had learned, that Men of fuch fignal Eminence,

Three Days; and, quickly arriving
'

*

who bore
Purfuits,

high Sway

was

at

diftracfed

at

Rome, were purpofcly come to crofs his
between Fear, and Thirft of Power. He

dreaded the Indignation of the Senate, if he obeyed not their Ambafladors j but ftill his Soul, blinded by Ambition, drove him

headlong to accomplifh

his

bloody Undertaking.

In his un-

bounded

1
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bounded and unrelenting Spirit the criminal Counfel prevailed
Thus he aflaultcd the Town with his whole Army, on every

:

Side

;

and drove, with

all his

Might, to force an Entrance

;

as

he

hoped, that, having thus feparated the Enemy's Forces,
he mould have a Chance for Vi&ory, cither from Strength or
chiefly

As

the Event difappointcd his Hopes, and as he could
not effect what he had ftudied, to get Poflcfiion of Atherbal,

Stratagem.

before he met the Ambafladors, he
'mcenfe Scaurus, of

whom

would

not, by

he had exceeding

Awe;

more

Delays,

bur,

accom-

panied with a few Horfe, proceeded into the Roman Province.
Yet there, though he heard the high Menaces denounced againfl:

Name

of the Senate, forftill perfevering in the Siege,
after a long Debate, the Ambafladors departed without Succcfs.
When all this came to be known at Cirta, the Italians there,

him, in the

by whole Bravery only the Town was defended, pcrfuading them.
fclvcs, that the awful Power of the Roman People would procure
certain Impunity to their Pcrfons after a Surrender, counselled
Atherbal, To yield himfelf, and the Place, to Jugurtha, ftipulating only for his Life ; for that the Senate
terpofe in whatever elfc concerned him.

would effectually inAtherbal was aware,

of any kind was rather to be truftcd rhan the
yet, confidering, that they who advifed him had
Power to force him, if he refufed, fubmittcd to what the Italians
that any Expedient

Faith of Jugurtha;

propofed, and furrendered.

Atherbal,

whom

he

ftrait

his Soldiers butchered,

and

all

on

The
put to
all

firft

Fury of Jugurtha

fell

Death upon the Rack

hands,

all

the

:

upon

Then

Kumidian Youth,

the foreign Traders without Diftin&ion.

At Rome, when

Intelligence of this arrived there, and began
to produce Debates in the Senate, the fame Men who had been
the King's former Champions in it, laboured to qualify the Hor-

ror of his Guilt, often by Intrigues, and Application to particular
Senators, and often gaining Time by long Speeches and Cavil ings.

In truth, had not Cains

Memmius, Tribune of the People
cleft,

The
elect, a

Man

War
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and
a
determined
Foe
to
the
Spirit,
mighty

the Nobility, thoroughly apprifed the Roman People,
whither all this tended; even that, by the Intrigues of a (mall
Cabal, Jugurtha might obtain Impunity for his crying Crimes ;

Sway of

it is

certain, that the public

Horror againft him would have va-

nifhed by their ftudioully protracting the Proceedings: So mighty
was the Force of Favour, and that of the King's Treafurc.

But the Senate, who were (truck with their own criminal Omiffion, and dreaded the Rcfcntment of the People, in Compliance
with the Sempronian Law, now decreed to the enfuing Confuls
Numidia and Italy for their Provinces, the former to Lucius
{

Bejlia Calpurnius, Italy to Publius Scipio Najica ; for thefcTwo
were already nominated to the Confullhip Next, Forces were
:

Army to be tranfportcd immediately to Africa^
and an Ordinance made for their Payment, and for all the Ap-

inrollcd for an

pointments and Expence of the War.
Now when 'Jugurtha had Information of thefe Proceedings,
Co oppofitc to his Hopes, as an Opinion had ftrongly poflefled him,
That at Rome all Things whatlbevcr were obtainable by Money,
he dilpatched away his Son, accompanied withTwo trufty Minions,
on an Embally to the Senate, furnifhed with the fame Orders
given to his former Amballadors, lent thither after the Aflaflination
'
of H/cmpfal, That they fhould, with Treafurc, tempt all Sorts of
'

Men/ Thefe were already advancing towards Rome, when Bejlia
'

Whether they cfhad rccourfe to the Judgment of the Senate,
1
teemed it proper to admit the Deputies of Jugurtha within the
'

'

'

And it was decreed,

'

That, unlcfs they came to deliver up
both their King and Kingdom, they mud quit Italy within Ten
Days.' This Rclblution the Conful (ignificd, as he was ordered
Walls?'

to the

Numidians. Thus they returned without any Point gained.

Calpurnius, the while, having completed his Army, chofc for
his Lieutenant-Generals, fuch Perfons as were, at once, fignal in
of fufficicnt Weight to juftify
Quality and Caballing; Perfons
1

whatever

The
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Of that Number was
whatever wrone Mcafures he mia;ht take
I
and
Conduft have above given an AcScaurits, of whofc Spirit
In truth, the Conful himfelf had many valuable Recomcount.
:

mendations, both of Mind and Body, but all rendered fruitlcfs
by predominant Avarice He was a Man capable of every Fatigue,
of vigorous Spirit, of abundant Forccaft; no-wife untrained in
:

War, never

moved by

to be

Peril,

nor difconcertcd by Surprize.

The

Legions, marching through Italy to Rhigium, were tranfported to Sicily, thence to Africa : So that Calpurnius, who,
indeed, had early furnifhed himfelf with all necefl'ary Provisions,

Numidia with

notable Vigour, took a Multitude of
ftormed
fcvcral Cities. But no fooner had Jugurtha
Prifoners, and
his
Emiflaries, to tempt him with Trcafurc, and to
begun, by

invaded

reprcfent to him the feverc Difcouragements and Hazards attending the War which he had undertaken, than his Soul, frail with

He, however, engaged Scaurus with
Avarice, quickly yielded.
him, as a Sharer and Advifer in all his Mcafurcs For though
:

Scaurus, at

firft,

even when mod: of

his Faction

were already cor-

yet
rupted, had oppofed that King's Caufe with all his Might
now, by the Force of a mighty Sum, he deferted a Courfe of
]ufticc and Honour, for one of Injufticc and Venality.
;

In truth, Jugurtha, at firft, aimed only at purchafing Time,
and a Ceflation of War; as he thought, that, in the mean while,

by the Aid of
Succcfs at

or that of his Money, he fhould find
But when he learned, that Scaurus had en-

his Friends,

Rome:

he entertained high Hopes of gaining a final
gaged
Peace; and thence determined, in Pcrfon, to concert the fcvcral
In the Interval, as a Pledge for
Articles with thefc his Patrons.
his Security in coming, Sextus the Qnxftor was difpatched, by
in the Caufe,

For
the Conful, to Vacca, a Town where the King then was
which journey another Pretence was furnifhed; that of receiving
:

a Quantity of Grain,

which Calpurnius had publicly ordered the
Deputies

War
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to
fince
he
was
to
them
a
grant
provide}
Deputies ofjugurtha
Ccflation of Arms, till the Treaty for Surrender was concluded.
At laft, Jugurtha, purfuing his Scheme, entered the Roman
Camp ; where, after a fhort Addrefs to the Council of Officers, to
"The

extenuate the Abhorrence of his Proceedings, hepropofed to yield
The Conditions were all fettled afterhimfelf up to the Romans.

Next Day, his Surwards, in private, with Beftia and Scaurus.
render, all fecrctly concerted, was formally accepted, as if it had
been concluded, after regular Debate, by the general ConcurThere were, therefore, delivered to the Qiixftor
Thirty Elephants, a Number of Horfes, with fome Cattle, and a
moderate Sum of Money; all agreeably to the Injunction from
the Council of Officers.
Calpumius then proceeded to Rome,
rence of Voices.

to

afilft at

and in our

In Numidia, the while,
the Election of Magistrates.
abfolute
Army there,
Tranquillity reigned.

Now, when

the Tranfaclions in Africa were, by

common

as alfo under what Management they had pafied,
the Behaviour of the Conful was loudly canvafed in all Companies and Aflemblies at Rome : The People declared their De-

Fame, divulged,

The Senate was forely perplexed Nor could it cerbe
inferred, whether they would confirm the infamous
tainly
Treaty, or condemn the Ordinance of the Conful.
teftation

:

:

What principally obflru&cd them from purfuing juft and virtuous Counfcls, was the great Sway and Influence of Scaurus ;
becaufc he was affirmed to have been the Prompter and Aflbciate

of Beftia.

During

this Irrelblution,

and thefc Paufes of the

Senate, Cains Memmius, whom I have before mentioned, as a
Man of a bold and a free Spirit, and a declared Enemy to the

mighty Sway of the Nobility, had rccourfe to the People; and,
in their Aflemblies, urged them, by pathetic Speeches, to vindicate their own Wrongs; warned them, never to abandon the Commonwealth, never to forfake the Caufe of Liberty He ftrongly
:

reprelcntcd

all

the

Ads

of Power of the Nobility,
13 b

many

very

imperious.

i
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imperious, many very barbarous; and carncftly puriuing hisPurpofe,
was daily, by all Aiethods, inflaming the Minds of the Populace.
Now, feeing the Eloquence of Mernmius was, at this

Juncture,

Renown, and of powerful

in high

Influence, at

Rome,

I

have

expedient, to tranferibe one of his Speeches, out of
judged
many ; and, above all, that which, upon the Return of Bejiia,
he made to an Aflembly of the People, in the following Strain
it

:

'

'

all

Were

not

my

Things, there are

'

from

*

deed!

'

fervile Patience

'

Pailion for the

this

Confiderations

many

my Adherence

The

Commonweal
to

fuperior to

withdraw

me

to you, Romans; Confiderations inof the oppo/ite Party; your own

terrible Puiflancc

fcandalous Failure of

a

;

all

Juftice; above

all,

Innocence and Integrity rather expofed to Danger, than attended
For it is painful to me to rewith Recompence and Honour.

'

'

count, how, for Fifteen Years

'

of

'

have perifhed,

'

'
£

a

few Grandees

!

you have proved the Scorn
how infamoufly your great Champions
part,

undefended, then unrevenged As if your
wonted Vigour were overcome by Effeminacy and Stupidity ;
fince, even now, you roufe not yourfelves to make a Stand
firil:

!

your Enemies, though thus lying at your Mercy Nay,
even now, you are awed by thofe whom, by improving the
prefent Conjuncture, you fliould caufe to tremble.
'
Yet, though this be the fad Courfe of Things, (till my Zeal
:

againft
*
*

*
'

forces
I fail

me

to encounter all the

boldly to exercife that Liberty which

'

down tome:

1

whether
'

*

'
'

Power of

Still I

I

Indeed, in

mean
;

nor will

Father conveyed

it lies,

O

Romans,

it

though it be what your Forefathers have freHere is no need of Violence ; none of retreat-

quently done.
ing out of Rome

own

own Hands

my

;

fruitlcfly, or with certain Advantage.
not to pcrfuade you, by Arms, to remove fo

exercife

many Wrongs

your

the Cabal

;

fince they muft inevitably fall

headlong in
After the Aflailination of 'Tiberius

'

their

'

Gracchus, whom they charged to have aimed at Sovereignty, they

wild Purfuits.

'

doomed
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doomed many of the Roman People
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to Executions, Racks, and

After the Murder of Cains Gracchus, and that of
Marcus Fuhins, they doomed great Numbers of your Body to
Neither was it the Authority of the Law,
perifh in Dungeons
but their own good Pleafure, that at laft ftayed the Progrefs of

Banifhments.

:

both thefe Maflacres.
1
But be it fo, that the rcftoring their Rights to the People,
was to introduce fingle Sovereignty be it fo, that it was lawful, even by fpilling the Blood of Roman Citizens, to redrefs
;

what could not be otherwife rcdrefTed Yet, remember, with
what fecret Regret you have, for a Scries of Years, beheld the
public Treafure robbed; beheld the Tribute from powerful
Kings, Tribute from great independent Nations, all paid to a
:

few of the Nobility ; beheld thofe Few, Matters of all public Honours, of Rule without Controul, of Wealth without Bounds.
'
Nay, they hold it a fmall Matter, to have committed fo many
and fo high Excefles with Impunity They, therefore, as their
:

have betrayed to the common Enemy the Laws of
the State, the Majefty of You the Roman People, with whatever
is deareft to the Gods and to Men.

laft

'

Effort,

Neither, for

of them

feel

daily in your

all

thefe

enormous Doings, do the Authors

Remorfe or Shame

View with

:

Quite otherwife

;

they pafs

proudly difplaying, fome their Pontifical, fome their Confular, nay, fome
their Triumphal Dignities: As if fuch Dignities, fo placed, were
magnificent

Pomp

;

all

Marks of Honour, and not the Trappings of Usurpation and
Slaves, purchafed with Money, fubmit not to the unRapine.
Can you, that are Romans*
juft Commands of their Mailers
born to command, tamely endure the Yoke of Slavery

real

:

!

'

to

arcthey who have thus ingroffed the Commonwealth
The mod criminal and guilty of all Men their
thcmfelves

But

who

?

;

Hands dyed with Blood cnormoufly rapacious j ofmatchlefs
Wickednefs, and matchlcfs Arrogance s Men who convert Faith
*
Bb 2
and
5

1
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and Honour, public Truft, and public Spirit, in a Word, whatSome of them
ever is juft or unjuft, into TrarBck and Gain.

derive their Security from the Murder of your Tribunes ; others
from the lawleis Arraignments of your Brethren; moft of all

from their having butchered you in a Body Infomuch that whoever hath done you the higheft Milchicf, is in the higheft Safety
Inftcad of fearing you, after fo many Crimes, from your Want
:

#

of

Spirit they

make you

fear

them.

As

they

all

agree in the

fame Objeds of Hate, Avidity, and Fear, they are thence
linked together in a common Band of Union fuch a Union
;

all
as,

conftitutes Friendfhip, but,

amongft guilty
amongft worthy Men,
Men, proves only Faction and Confpiracy.
Doubtlcis, were You as zealous for your Liberty, as They are
paffionate for Tyranny, neither would the Commonwealth be
'

rent piece-meal, as it is, nor the Honours in your Gift be conferred upon the moft confident and alTuming, but upon the moft
deferving.

Twice did your

Forefathers withdraw their

Obe-

dience from the Senate, and retire, under Arms, to Mount
Aventine ; in order to obtain equal Laws, and to eftablifh the
Dignity of the People Will not you ftruggle, with your utmoft
Might, to maintain the Liberty which they have delivered down
:

Nay, will you not ftruggle with the more Ardour, as
higher Infamy to abandon Blefltngs once procured, than
never to have procured them?

to you?
it

is

Here fome of you will defire to know my own Opinion
It
is, That you punifh thofe who have facririced the Common'

:

wealth to a public Enemy I do not mean by tumultuous Force,
or any hidden Violence a Method of Vengeance, indeed, more
:

;

befitting
cefs and

himfelf

:

will find

he

reject

Them

You to inflid ; but by ftric~t Proand
even
Arraignment,
by the Evidence of Jugurtha
to fufFer, than

For, if that

King have

him obfequious

to

really delivered himfelf up,

all

your

Commands

them, you will clearly difcern, what

4

fort

5

you

whereas, if

of Peace and
*

Sub-

7%e

War
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to
there
whence
from
accrues,
is,
Jugurtka;
his tragical Crimes; mighty Wealth to a few

'

Submiilion

'

Impunity for all
Grandees and to the

this

Roman State

luch mighty Lofs and Dilgracc.
But, poilibly, you are not yet tired with the Domineering
ofthefe Men; nay, poftpone any Change whatever to the late

:

;

1

[

Courfe of Things; when Kingdoms, Provinces, Law, and Right,
the public Tribunals, and all Decifion of Procefs, with War
and Peace finally, every thing, divine and human; depended

'

'

c

;

the folc Will of a Cabal

Whilft You, even You, the
People of Rome, though ftill found invincible to your foreign
Enemies, ftill confefled Lords of the World, continued fatif-

«

upon

'
1

:

you were allowed to live For, in this general Bondit
For myfelf,
age, was there one of you daring enough to refift
I judge it notorious Infamy in a Man. to bear an Infult
though

'

fled, that

1

:

?

'

'

tamely

;

yet

I

fhould, with

fee

Temper,

you

fpare the moft guilty

Offenders, becaufe they are your Fellow-citizens; were not your
Mercy to Them manifeftly tending to your OwnDeftruftion.
'
So determined, in truth, are thefe Men, that you will have

'

'

'

with them, by a Remiflion of their Enormities
unlefs you bereave them of all Power to repeat them. Nay,

gained
c

paft,

little

eternal Anxiety would abide you, when you perceived, that
you muft either remain conftant Slaves, or be conftantly fupyour Liberty by Arms. For what Hope is there of any

c

*
1

porting

mutual Confidence and Union between Them and You They
You to be free They to opprefs you You
ftudy to be Lords

'

?

'

:

;

1

;

In fhorr, they treat your Confederates
to reftrain OpprelTion
Can
like public Enemies ; your Enemies like Confederates.
thcreever be Peace and Reconciliation amongft Minds fo widely
:

'

*
'

-

from each other
exhort you, never to fuffer Iniquity
I, therefore, warn and
This
fo high and infupportable to cfcape condign Vengeance.
of
is not a Charge of robbing the Exchequer, nor
Violence and
Crimes very heinous, but
Extortion upon our Confederates

eftranged

?

'

'
'

l-

;

'

grown

The
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Behold
habitual, and thence accounted for nothing.
the Authority of the Senate, behold your own fovereign
Power, both bafcly betrayed to a very dreadful Foe The Re-

grown

*
'

now

:

*

'

f
4

*
1

public has been expofed to Sale in our Affcmblies at home, and
in our Armies abroad ; Crimes lb daring, that if they be not

they be not punifhed in the Pcrfons of the Criminals, what other Choice remains, than to live under Bondage
to thofc who committed them ? For the Power of an abfolute

King
'

1

'

if

profecuted

is

no more than to do what he

After

all,

my

Intention,

in you, rather to find thefe

O

lifts.

Romans,

is

not to raife a \Vifh

your Fellow-citizens to have acted

I only warn
corruptly than worthily
you, that you do not, by
pardoning the Wicked, expofe the Righteous to perifh. I add,
that it behoves a State, to be rather forgetful of Services than of
:

c

'

A worthy Man,

'

Injuries.

neglected, becomes only lefs active ;
unchecked, grows daily worfc. Befides, when

1

whilft a bad

'

Wrongs and Oppreflion ceafe, you

1

Champions and Afiiftance.'

Man,

will

feldom need Recourfe to

frequently repeating thefe and the like Reafonings, Cains
Memmins prevailed with the Roman People to fend Lucius Caf-

By

jius,

then Pra:tor,

on

a

Commiflion to Jugurtha

;

that,

by

pledging the public Faith to that Prince, he fhould bring him to
Rome ; whence, by the Teftimony of Jugurtha in Perfon, the
Iniquity of Scaurus and others, who had been purchafed with
Money to betray their Truft, might be expofed to full Light.
Whilft thefe Mcafures were taking at Rome, the Officers left by

Beftia to command the Army in Numidia, imitating the Conduct of their General, committed very
many and very crying Enormities.
bribed
the
Some,
by
King's Money, reftored him his

Elephants

j

Places under

others fold

him

his

Defcrtcrsj the

reft

Compacts of Peace with the Romans.

was the Spirit of Rapacioufncfs
feized them all

j

plundered

So violent

which, like a Peftilencc, had

Now
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Now

Cafjius the Prxror, authorized by this popular Ordinance,
gained at the Suit of Memmius, to the great Surprize and Abalement of the Nobility, proceeded to Jugurtha i and perfuaded

him, though under much Fear, and, from the Alarms of a guilty
Mind, diftrufting his own Caufe,
That, fince he was already
'

*

'

'

bound, by liirrcnderinghimfelf up to the i?<7;/w« People, he fhould
now refolve, rather to try their Commtferation, than their Refentment and Power.' He likcwifc plighted to him his own

Faith

which Jugurtha eftcemed an equal Security to that of the
at that time was the Character of

;

Public: In fuch high Ettimation
Caffius,

Jugurtha, therefore, accompanied Caffius to Rome diverted,
however, of all Royal Magnificence, and in aDrcfs the mod adapted
But though he had naturally a very bold
to raile Compaifion.
-,

Spirit,

and was hardened by

all

thole

upon whofe Guilt and Sway

relied, in perpetrating all his Iniquities, above recited ; yet,
at the Expencc of a mighty Sum, he purchafed the Aid ofCaius

he had

Babius Tribune of the People ; as one who had Impudence to
fupport him, in fpight of Law, and all Attacks whattbever.
Now when the People were aflembled by Cains Memmius, notwithstanding their Rage againft Jugurtha was fo high, that fomc
of them loudly doomed him to Irons, as did others to Execution,
to the rigorous Ufage of Antiquity, unlefs he difcovered his Aflbciatcs at Rome ; yet Memmius,
more ftudious to maintain the Dignity of the Roman People, than

like a public

Enemy, according

humour

their Fury, applied himfelf to calm their Uproar, and
toappeafe their Spirit : He declared himfelf determined toobferve

to

inviolably the public Faith plighted to that Prince. At laft, when
Silence enfued, he caufed Jugurtha to be brought forth; and

then, purfuing his Speech, he recounted all his black Proceedings, in Rome, as well as in Numidia; cxpoled his foul Ingratitude to his adopting Father, with the Butchery of his Two Brothers

:

He declared,

that the

Roman People, though

well apprifed

by
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whofe
and
what
Instruments, he had gone through the
Aid,
by
by
Whole, (till infilled upon particular Information from the King
himfelf.
If, in making it, he proved explicit and fmcerc, he had
much to hope from the Clemency and plighted Faith of the People of. Rome: If he fupprcned the Truth, he would not only bedifappointed in faving his Accomplices, but deftroy himfelf, and all
bis Hopes, for ever.

When Memmius had

and 'Jugurtha was
ordered to anfwer, the Tribune B/cbtus, whom I have mentioned
to have been gained to his Intereft by Money, injoincd the King
concluded

his Speech,

Nay, though the whole Multitude, then alfembled,
were dreadfully enraged, lb as to menace him with terrifying Looks
and Cries, nay, with Efforts of Violence, and whatever elfe po-

to be filcnt

:

pular Indignation infpires, he had the extreme Impudence to brave
it all.
Upon this Mockery the People feparatcd. Hence Jugurtha,
Bejiia, and the

though at rirft all terribly alarmed by this popular Profccution, became now the more fanguine and fecure.
During this Conjuncture, a certain Numidian was found at
Rome, his Name Majfiva, Son of GuluJJa, and Grandchild of
Mafinijfa : He, having, in the War amongft the Three Princes,
joined againft Jugurtha, when he afterwards law Cirta furrcnThis
dered, and At herbal murdered, had fled out of Africa.
reft,

JSlumidian was pcriuaded, by Spurius Albums, who, with Quintus Minutius Rufns for his Collegue, had fucceeded Bejiia in the
Confulfhip, to

make

Suit to the Senate for the

Kingdom

;

as

he

was defcended from Mafinijja, and Jugurtha was purfucd by univerfal Abhorrence' for his Barbarities, and under daily Dread of
his Fate.

That Conful,

who

had

a

mighty Pafllon for directing the War,

promote public Commotions, than to fee them
compoled. It was to his Lot the Province oiNumidia had fallen 5
as had that of Macedonia to Mmucius.
When Majjiva began to
his
who
found
the
Succour of his Friends to
Suit, Jugurtha,
purfue

ftudied rather to

fail

War
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him, fome of themrefirained by Guilt and Remorfe, others bypublic Infamy and Dread, gave ftricl: Orders to Bomilcar, his clofeft
fail

and mod faithful Confident, That, by the Power of Money, whence
<
he had conquered numerous Difficulties, he fhould engage Af*
faffins to difpatch MaJJiva ; and to do it with the utmoft
Secrecy
'

;

'.

but, if

Means proved

cautious

Method

ineffectual, to take any

'

whatever to deftroy him.'
Bomilcar forthwith complied with the King's Commands; and,
employing Perfons well-skilled in fuch dark Adventures, discovered the Courfe of his Rambles and Sallies, with all his let Times
and Haunts; and, when Things were ripe, concerted the Manner
of the Affafiination
When, therefore, the Gang were all pro:

perly polled to execute the Murder, one of them attacked MafJiva ; but fo rafhly, that, though he effectually flew him, he was

himfelf fcized; and, finding himfelf preffed by many, elpecially
by Albinus the Conful, offered to confefs all.
Bomilcar was arraigned, rather upon the Principles of eternal

Reafon and

than according to the Law of Nations for he
Prince who had come to Rome, on Security of the

Juftiee,

accompanied

a

;

Jugurtha, though manifeftly guilty of this glaring
Murder, fpared no Efforts to baffle the Truth ; till he perceived,
that the Horror of the Crime furpaffed the Power of Favour, and
of all his Trcafure Inlbmuch that, notwithstanding he had, upon
public Faith.

:

engaged the Perfons of Fifty of
his Friends, as Sureties, that Bomilcar fhould abide his Trial, he
fent him fecretly away to Numidia-, as he preferred the Safety of
For he apprehended, that his
his Crown to that of the Sureties
the Arraignment of Bomilcar,

:

other Subjects would be deterred from yielding him Obedience,
were Bomilcar left to be executed.
In a few Days he himfelf withdrew,

from the Senate, To depart out

vj Italy.

upon an Order

Upon

to

his leaving

him 2f if**/1*4}^ t^/**^*1

RomCi/jffa* ,U^£. J. Jtd,**!^

<.•><.

reported, that, having caft his Eyes frequently back thithcr-/u*>>./". *$**?*** "*Vtv5
v
~*/"-' <>~'
<
without uttering a Word, he, at laft, pronounced it,
f/

it

is

A City^A^*^

C

c

aba*doncd

/

/

'
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an_

able Purchafer appeared.'
As the War was the while revived, Albinus haftened to tranf-

Subfiftence and Pay for the Soldiers, with whatport into Africa
ever elfe was neceflary for the Ufe of an Army ; and arrived himfelf
with Defign fpeedily to terminate the
prefently amongft them,
War, either by beating the Enemy, or by a Treaty of Submiflion,

or by any other Means, before the Return of the Time, then
Jugurtha,
approaching, for the annual Election of Magistrates.
contrariwifc, interpofed perpetual Delays; urging now one Pretence, anon another; fomctimes made Offers of an intire Sur-

render ; then, prefently, affected great Fear and Diftruft retreated,
when prefled by the Foe ; and, foon after, attacked, in his turn,
,-

might not difhearten his Men.
Thus he deluded the Conful, and gained Time, by a Succeffion
of Hostilities and Stipulations. Nay, there were thofe, who conthat he

jectured Albinus to be privy to the King's Meafures
they believe, that, after fuch warm Preparations, the
:

be fo eafily protracted, unlefs
lence.

Now,

as the intervening

could

War

could

more through Fraud than Indo-

Time was

Elections were at hand, Albinus,

Nor

and the popular
Brother Aulus to com-

elapfed,

leaving his

mandintheCampwiththeAuthorityofPrxtor, returned toRome.
At this Juncture the Republic was forely rent, by the Turbulence
and Contention of the popular Tribunes there. Two of thefe,
'Publius Lucullus, and Lucius Annius, though oppofed by all their
Collegues, Struggled to be continued in their Magistracy This
:

ConteSt prevented the holding any Aflembly for Elections during
the whole Year.
From this Protraction of Time, Aulus, left, as

with the Commiillon of Proprietor,
became infpired with Hopes of either terminating the War, or,
at leaft, of forcing the King, by the Terror of his Army, to
prehas been faid, in the

fent

him with

Camp

great Trcafure

-,

and, therefore, leading the Soldiers

out

War
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out of their Winter Quarters, undertook an Expedition in the
Month of January.

Thus, by mighty Marches, under all the Inclemency of the Seafon, he reached as far as Suthul, a City in which the King's Treafury was placed; a City, both from the Sharpnefs of the Weather,

and the Strength of its Situation, fofecure,as not to be taken, nor
even to admit of a Siege For, befides that it was founded upon the
Summit of a fteep Rock, and fortified with ftrong Walls, the Plains
that furrounded it were fo flooded by the Winter Inundations, as
to form an inacceflible Marfh.
But, for all thefe Difficulties,
a
to
whether
as
Feint,
Aulus,
terrify the King, or, blinded by
:

Town

his rapacious Spirit, to mafter the
for the fake of the Treafure, framed moving Galleries, raifed Trenches, and difpatched

other Meafures neceflary to fuch an Enterprize.
Jugurtha, well apprized of the great Weaknefs and Vanity of
the Propraetor, pra&ifed many Wiles to heighten his Phrenzy. He
all

was continually difpatching Envoys with humble and fupplicating
Propofals i whilft he himfelf, feigning Fear and Flight, roamed at
through wild Forefts, and difficult Partes.
At length, by frequent Offers of furrendering upon Articles, he
fo deluded Aid s, that, yielding to the Snare, he abandoned Suthul
a Diftance, with his Army,

topurfue the King

;

who, appearing ftill

to retreat

from him, drew

into remote Territories utterly unknown to the Romans ; that
thence they might be expofed to all his dark Devices He, there-

him

:

fore,

were

difperfed dextrous Emiflaries amongft our
Night and Day debauching them from their

Men
Duty

;

fuch as

bribing
the Centurions, and Officers of Horle, fomc to defert directly to
him; others, upon a Signal given, to abandon their Ports.

When
cefsful,

he

pufhed his Projects, and found them fuconce rufhed upon the Camp of Aulus ; and, during

he had thus
at

;

far

the Dead of Night, inverted it with a great Hoft of Numidians.
As the Roman Soldiers were altonifhed with the unufual Alarm,

fomc grafped

their

Arms; fomc fought

C

c 2

Places to hide in;

fomc
few

1
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law difmayed. In all Quarters there

as they

prevailed Surprize and Affright

The Enemy

alTaultcd in mighty
Thick Clouds heightened the Darknefs of the Night
Dreadful Peril prcfled on every Side
nor, in a Word, could it
be determined, whether it was lafelf, to maintain their Ground
or to fly. At length, a whole Cohort of Ligurians, Two Troops

Numbers

:

:

:

;

of Thracian Horfe,

and certain

common Men,

deferted to

Ju-

gurtha; who

had, by his Agents, feduced them, as I have juft
recounted: Nay, a Centurion of the firft Rank, belonging to the
third Legion, delivered

up aftrong

Poll,

which he had undertaken

and thence furnifhed a Paflage to the Enemy into the
Camp i whither the whole Holt of the Numzd/atis now furiouily
rufhed. Our Army betook thcmfelves to an infamous Flight mod
of them even threw away their Arms, and retired to a neighbour-

to defend

-,

-,

ing Hill.

What

withheld the

Enemy from improving

was
the
Allurement
of
Plunder
in
the
and
Next
Darknefs,
Camp.
at
a
Conference
wirh
Aulas,
Day, Jugurtha,
acquainted him,
'
Thar, though he held him and his Army fait fhut up, under the
'
double Prelllire of Famine and the Sword; yet, remembering
'

:

'

their Victory,

the Slippcrinefs and Mutability of all Things human, if the Proprxtor would enter into a Treaty of Peace with him, he would

them

unhurt in their Pcribns; only obliging them to
like Captives, under a Gallows, and withal to retire out of

rclcale

1

pafs,

all

Numidia in Ten Days.' Conditions very grievous to undergo,
and glaring with Infamy yet, as by thefc they were all relieved
from the Dread of Death, Peace was concluded upon fuch Terms

'

;

as the

King

prefcribed.
thele Tranfa&ions

Now, when

were divulged at Rome, Fear
and Sorrow feized the City. Many mourned for the faded Glory
of the Roman Empire; others, unexperienced in the Events of

War, dreaded Danger
jitihts,

to their Liberty

efpecially thofc

who

:

All were incenfed agaLntl

had themfelves often lirvcd with

Renown

Jfar again/} Jugurtha.
10,7
he
Renown in War, that, at the Head of an Army,
fought his
from
than
infamous
rather
from
Submiflion,
manly
Security
l7je

Defence.

Upon

ConfuL AUnnust who, from
Brother, feared public Abhor-

thefe Confederations, the

the miferable Mifconduft of his

much

had recouiie to the
Senate for their Judgment concerning the late Treaty j yet omit-

rence, and thence

Peril to himfelf,

He deted not, the while, to gather Recruits for the Army.
manded Succours from the Latins and Confederates , and pufhed
with Vigour all Meafures for War. The Fathers decreed, as they
'

That,

ought,
'

Senate nor the People had ever given
no fuch Treaty could poflibly be made.'

as neither the

any Authority to treat,
The Conful, finding himfelf reftrained, by the Tribunes of the
from tranfporting to Africa what Forces he had prepared,

People,

failed thither

himfelf a few Days after

:

For the whole

Army had,

and were
according to the Agreement, retired out of Kmnidia-,
he
arrived
now in their Winter Quarters in our Province. When
he had, indeed, an ardent Pafiion to march againft Jugurtha
and thence foften the popular Afperity towards his Brother: But,
befides their
having learned the Temper of the Soldiery, that,
;

there,

Rout, they were void of Difcipline, and
funk in Liccntioufncfs and Debauchery ; he concluded, upon a
full View of his Motives and Difcouragcments, that it behoved

Abafcmcnt from the

late

him to attempt nothing.
At Rome, the while, Caius Mamilius Limetanus, one of the
Tribunes, recommended to the People the Form of an Ordinance,
1

1

'

For arraigning all fuch as had encouraged 'Jugurtha to difregard
the Decrees of the Senate j all fuch as, in their Embaflics to
him, or in their conducing the War againft him, had accepted

'

Money from him j

'

him

'

1

his

Elephants

fuch as had been concerned in reftoring
and Defertcrs j together with all who had

all

the public Enemy
prefumed to enter into Capitulations with
concerning Peace or War.'

They

"the War againft Jugurtha.
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They who were alarmed by this popular Ordinance, durft not
Some were confeious, that they deferved it ;
openly oppofe it
Infoothers feared finking under the Heat and Odium of Party
their
avowed
both
Sorts
of
that
this
and the
much
Approbation
:

:

Yet, by fecret Caballing amongft their Friends
and Dependants, chiefly amongft thofe of Latium, and the other
Confederates in Italy, they contrived many Obftacles to defeat
like Profecutions.

wonderful to recount, how paflionately the Populace
with what mighty Ardour they directed, authorized,
efpoufed,
and pafled, the Ordinance ; in truth, rather from Hatred to the

it.

But

it is

Nobility, againft
trived, than out

whom

Chaftifement was con-

of any Zeal for the Commonweal.

was the Fury of Party

Now,

all this terrible

So

irrefiftible

!

whilft the reft of the Nobility

were ftruck with Difmay,

Marcus Scaurns, who had been Lieutenant-General

to Bejlia, as

have above related, brought it topafs, during the general Uproar
and Agitation over the whole City, between the tumultuous ReI

joicings of the Populace, and the Fear and Flight of his Brethren
the Patrician?, that, as the Mamilian Ordinance
Three

appointed

Truftees for putting

The Arraignments

it

in Force,

followed

5

hehimfelf waschofenone of them.
and were, indeed, conduded with

great Afperity, by a Courle of Violence, in Condcicenfion to the
mad Clamour and Caprice of the Multitude So that, what the
:

Nobility had often done, the Commonalty at this Con jundure did 5
and excrcifed luperior Fortune with notable Infolence.
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be owned, that this Diftindion of the People and Senate
pp flte Fadions, with all the evil Courfcs following, arofe
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Common

Dread of
Enemies abroad prcferved decent Demeanour in the whole Community But, as foon as that Dread forfook the Minds of Men,
theninftantly rufhed in Ambition and Debauchery, Excefies which
Inlbmuch that what they had lb paflionProfperity delights in.
atcly withed, in public Danger and War, a State of Peace and
Repofe; now they had obtained it, proved more deftrudive and
Sway.

:

calamitous than either; fince, thenceforth, the Nobility began
to turn their Dignity into Tyranny ; the People their Liberty into
Licentioufncfs

Individuals, confidering only themfelvcs, ftudied
nothing but to ingrofs Property, and to ufurp Power.
:

Thus, whilft, by one Party or the other, the Means of Power
were boldly claimed, feized, and ufurped, the Commonwealth,
It mud, however,
lying between both, was rent and defaced.
be owned, that, in the Efforts of Faction, the Nobility proved
much more prevalent The Authority of the Populace, as it is
:

loofe and diffufed, was found to be of inferior Force in the Hands
of a Multitude. Hence War abroad, and Civil Affairs at Rome,

were only conducted by the Sway of a Few

:

In their Difpofal lay

theTreafury, the Provinces, the fcveral Magiftracies, public DigThe Commonalty were opprcfled with
nities and [Triumphs.

Penury, and with fcrving in the Armies, where

all

the Plunder

of the Foe was purloined by the Generals, and a few Grandees.
Nay, the Parents and little Children of thefe very Soldiers were,
at the fame time, driven out of their rightful Settlements, if they
chanced but to border upon any Man of Sway.
In this manner did Power, fupporting Rapacioufnefs without
Meafure or Reftraint, fwallow, contaminate, and lay wafte, all
Power which proved utterly regardlefs of whatever

Things: A
was juft, or whatever was facred

own

and thus hurried headlong to its
Perdition For, the Moment that, from amongftthe Nobility,
;

:

there arofc fuch as preferred genuine Glory to unrighteous Rule,
the
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the State
Uproar; and fuch Civil Feuds enfued, as if the
Univcrfe had been tumbling into a Chaos.
For, after Tiberius Gracchus., and his Brother Caius, Men whofe
Anceftors had, by their Service in the Tunic and feveral otherWars, procured fignal Advantage to the Commonweal, attempted
to recover to the People their ancient Liberties, and to expofe to
and Encroachments of a few domineerpublic View the Iniquity
ing Grandees; the Nobility, confeious of their own Guilt, and

thence forcly difmayed, had recourfe fomctimes to the Aid of our
Italian Allies, and to fuch as enjoyed the Rights of Latium ;

Roman

the Hopes of a Confewith the Patricians had detached from the Intereft

fometimes to the

deracy in Power
of the Commonalty)

Knights

(whom

and, thus afliftcd, fct themfelves forcibly
Firft they aflaillnatcd Tito defeat the Purfuits of the Gracchi.
berius; in a

of

j

few Years after, Caius, who was reviving the Attempts
and with him Marcus Fulvins Flaccus ; The firft,

his Brother,

whilft yet inverted with the facrcd Character of Tribune; and the
laft, with the Trinmviral Authority of fettling Colonics.

Two

Without doubt both Brothers were too vehemently bent to triumph over their Advcrfarics, and wanted a Spirit of Moderation;
iince it is more eligible to yield to Oppofition, than, by unjuft
means, to conquer

it.

The

Nobility, having thus prevailed, excrcifed their Profpcrity
Numaccording to their own wanton Caprice and,

juft

;

bers of Citizens to Execution,

Numbers

dooming

to Banifhmcnt,

opened

to themfelves, for the time to come, a much greater Source of
fort of Politics which hath
Dread than of Power:

A

brought

feveral

Subjcfts ftrovc,

to

inflicT:

terrible

Time would
h\ a

Manner

ufually

mighty States to Perdition ; whilft the fadious
by whatever means, to fubdue each other, and

fail

were fubducd. But
foonct than Matter, were I, minutely, or

Vengeance upon fuch

me

as

fuitable to lb
copious a Subjccl, to recount the crofs
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Purfuits and Animofities of our Parties, with a Detail of the Proceedings of our Citizens I, therefore, refume my Defign.
:

After the Treaty made by Aulus, and the infamous Flight of
j£
our Army, Metellus and Silanus, now chofen Confuls, having#^^^r/^

\f^,f-^J^A^l

flured the Provinces between them, Numidia fell to Met elks
a Man of vigorous Spirit j his Reputation unblemifhed 5 nay,

^^A^«i

r

jfcfl/X&d^«^j!^
*^^* *^? '^/aC^J

equally valued by both Parties, though he oppofed that of

<

^L/..

£f «*Jii: ^i ^J
thej^T<£«^
~Uk
"

l

People.

he began his Function, bent all his Thoughts^, ^>»*~~^
^vJZZj! -r*U
upon the War, which he only was to conduft For he confidercd,
^Jh
Duties
that
in
all
other
of
his
bore
an<^ (*&*<£,
that,
Magiftracy,
Collegue
He,

as

foon

m^£^«

as

H^A^i

:

c

^U^uU^j

2^^^t£l'^L^

He, therefore, made frefh Levies (for he could not
depend upon the old Army) 5 called together Succours from all^^/^-/^~
Quarters; provided Store of Arms, of Horfes, and of all other '^j^^TLu
equal Part.

warlike Implements and

Weapons

as alfo

;

abundant Magazines of a.1 £+<

Vi&uals$finally,whatever'elfeExperiencen^idsferviceableinaWat
which required various Management, and craved many Things to

u

*^^^j£-

L^^A***3

<~<™^ *****""?

°^±mT

^^^^"^^^iJl^^^
ItT^JS:

f

•

<^~~y^'^
muft be owned, that, in accomplifhing all thefo^r •^ j^^,^Z^J^t.
~, *|
Meafures, he was aflifted, with notable Zeal, by the Senate \XJtz
"<^<"^
~~^our
Allies
that
of
of
all
thofe of the ^>.
whence followed
particularly
'(He uS8L
Latin Denomination Nay, our confederate Kings, unasked, fup- fc^, fl*-*^, tr
fupport

it.

It

-jA^ *ft*
t

-

—

^^

-

;

:

y.
I'jjk
>
him with Forces In a Word, he found the fame warm Qo\\.'~^. tfJ^JztJSZ$i&.
t
So that, all Things uJ- v
currence from all Orders of Men at Rome.
~^^"V '^ Z^^

plied

:

being furnifhed and concerted according to his own Wilhcs, he >~^fl^ «^J «.k*^A~~»
with high Hopes from all hisy^-fc-J ^» T^ /z
proceeded to Numidia, followed
^'t/.
'
Fellow-citizens j not only for his excellent Accomplifhmcnts, but
/~J
f^*^) Jju^-JL
chiefly as he poffefTed a Soul never to be fubdued by all the Stijf^JjLU. n^fc^ i^A

^^

x

X—

.

mutations of Riches.

It

was, indeed, from the Rapacioufnefs of lc J^Ja.,

*—^

£^4^^^f^*-

t"r

our Magistrates, that all our Efforts in Numidia had, till this time,
been baffled, and thofe of the Enemy fuccefsful.
-"" jf
A'
Now, when he arrived in Africa, he had delivered to him the S<1 "^
"'"^
"•*
e-t^dLj
Army of theProconfult$/>«r;«jyf/^/»«j ; afpiritlcfsArmv, andun/.*.,,
,

-

warlike j neither able to fufFer Fatigue, nor to encounter Danger

D

d

.

,

more

.

A^

^u^t/t***""*^

,^^ &~U

'

/«

JZ~$
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with their Tongues, than prompt with their Hands'?
P'
tla
yc<.ci~~. ^eu^/11-r.tmore petulant
a Jc
^JfcW, ji^D^tf
jf^ spoiling our Friends and Allies, yet bearing to fee thcmfelves the.
_

•

•/***;

^i*^

1 ''^Wr,J

£»*' """'? Jr*^

w"~

.

:fr
'

/:

Spoil of the public Enemy ; trained neither to obey Command,
nor to regard the Rules of Decency So that there accrued more
:

«.

Anxiety to the General from the fcandalous Infufhciency of the
than any Support, or, indeed, any Confidence, from their
*^>T^«- ^z ^' ^?
/' Men,
fc-v*^ u
fffjjfrd
^^Numbcrs. But though, by the annual Elections being poftponed,

"^V

^fe"~

>

Kvv

1

^

rt

m

iX~~X~J Iete ttus nor on b ^aw tne Summer already far advanced, but con< tl
iideredthe Minds of the Romans, bent upon the Iffue, and thence
l^j^J- ixf^Jr'-fc™*. f ^
ldriu~*
*^y% i*ii~-^ ^full of Expectation from him; yet he determined to engage
n
«u-~~ ytvtZifu*** in no Operation of War, till he had firft reftored the ancient Dif"

7

l,

v^v*.

t

,^'/>^- yx**^ '-^^"^ppline, and
them to it.
Sffj^'

forced the Soldiers to endure Labour, by enuring

For, after Alb'mus, utterly difmayed with the Overthrow of
his Brother Aulns and his Army, had formed a Refolution not to

out of the Province, during fo much of the Summer as he
Command, he kept the Soldiers chiefly confined

ftir

continued in

within the fame Camp, till Stench and Contagion, or Scarcity
of Forage, conftrained him to fhift : Moreover, in the Camp no
fuch as the Laws of
regular Watch was kept, nor Guard ported
;

an

Army

juft as

always require

they

lifted

:

The Men abandoned

The low

:

Retainers to the

their Enfigns,

Camp,

in

Con-

junction with the Soldiers, wandered abroad Nights and Days,
ravaging the Fields^ forcing and robbing the Farms, and vying
with each other in the Droves of Bcafts and Captives ; all which

they turned into Trarfkk with the Merchants for Wine, and fuch
other Gratifications Nay, they even fold the Grain given them at
:

the public Expence, and lived
.

upon Bread bought from Day to

To fum up all,

whatever Excefles in Luxury and Effeminacy
can
Tongue
exprefs, or the Fancy feign, were found in that
Army Nay, more and greater were found.
Day.
the

:

in contending with all this Diforder and Diftrcfs, Meiellus appears, to me, to have approved himfclf a Man no Icfs

Now,

4
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wife,
Operations
great
jaft was the Temper and Balance which he held, between his
Addrefs to win the Hearts of the Soldiers, and his Severity in
T'he

:

By an Edid, which he publifhed at firfr, he repunifhing them
moved the principal Incitements and Supports of Effeminacy, by
:

ordering,-'
'

That none fhould prcfume to

fell,

in the

Camp,

either

Bread, or any other Victuals ready drefled NoRcfufe-retainers
fhould follow the Camp No common Soldier fhould entertain
:

c

:

'

any Slave, or any Beaft of Burden, either in the Camp, or on
March/ To other Exceffcs, too, he applied proper Rcftraints
with great Addrefs. Befides, he was daily fhifting Stations; taking
1

a

Route through

and unpradifed Places, with the fame CirEnemy had been at hand caufed, every
cumfpedion
Night, an Intrenchmcnt to be made, and a Palifade to be raifed,
quite round the Camp pofted many Guards
changed them frehis

as if

crofs

an

;

;

quently

;

;

nay, conftantly vifitcd

them

all

round

in Perfon,

accom-

With the fame Vigilance,
panied by the Generals under him.
during a March, he was now in the Front, then ftrait in the Rear,
anon

in the Centre

;

ftill

that

careful,

no Man fhould

forfake his

found keeping clofe by their fevcral
Standards, and that every Man fhould at once carry his Victuals
and his Arms Infomuch that, rather by reftraining Enormities,

Rank,

that they fhould be all

:

than by punifhing them, he
in the

cftablifhcd

found Difcipline and Vigour

Army.

As Jugurtha,

the while, had learned,

from

his Emilfarics,

what

Mcaiurcs Metellus was purfuing, raid having been withal convinced, at Rome, of his untainted Honour, he came to diftruft

Tendency of

own Affairs

and now, at length, fcrioufly
fought to be admitted to an abfolutc Submifllon He, therefore,
dilpatched certain Envoys to the Ccnful, with a Tender of his
Offers and Rcqucfb, and a Power to deliver up All to the Roman
the

his

;

:

People, without any other Rcferve or Concellion, than that of
his own Life, and the Lives of his Children.

D

d

i
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Now Mctellus, who had always found the Numidians to be a
faithlefs Race, full of Ficklencfs, and eager for Revolutions,
apone
and
one
to
the
;
when,
by
Envoys
by artfully fitting
plied
each apart, he perceived them all to be fuch Inftruments as he
wanted, he engaged them, by the Force of mighty Promifes, to
204-

deliver

him up

Jugurtha-, alive, ifpoillble; or, if that failed, to

him, and to bring, at leaft, his Carcafe. For a formal Anfwer
to their Embafiy, he called them publicly before him ; and there
declared what Conditions he ordered them to carry to their King.
kill

in a few Days, he advanced to Numidia, at the Head of
a well-fpirited Army, breathing War and Conqueft There, far
from any Defolation, or the uiual fad Symptoms of War, the
Country -houfes were full of Inhabitants; in the Fields the Flocks

Then,

:

were feeding, and the Husbandmen all employed. From the Cities
and Hamlets the King's Officers advanced to meet the Confuli
declaring their Readinefs tofurnifh him and his Army with Grain,
with Carriages and Convoys, and, indeed, to comply with whatfoever he mould chuie to injoin them.
Yet, for all this, Metellus relaxed

not

his

Care

;

but, juft as if the

Enemy had been dole

by him, kept his Ranks, as he marched, compact and firm; and
caufed the Country, on all hands, to be viewed a great Way round ;
as he believed all thefe Signs of Submiflion to be only for Amufe-

ment and Shew,

ail

concerted to cover fome pernicious Plot of

Jugttrtbas.

accompanied with the Cohorts lightly
armed, and a choice Band of Slingers and Archers, kept always
in the Front ; whilft Cuius Marius, his Lieutenant-General, at
MetellttS;

therefore,

Head of the Cavalry, fupported the Rear; and, on each Wing,
he difpofed the auxiliary Horfe, commanded by the Tribunes of
the Legions, and the Colonels of the Cohorts; with Defign that,
as the light Foot were mixed amongft thefe, the Enemy's Cavalry,
on whatever Quarter they attacked, might be certainly repulfed.
the

For fuch was the
5

fubtile Spirit of

Jugurthu, fo %nal

his Abilities,

as
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Captain, and fo complete his Knowlege of the Country, that
remained a Doubt, whether he were more mifchievous, remote

as a
it

or near;

when

profeffing Peace, or

when making open War.

Not far from the Route, which Mctellus kept, there was a
Numidian City, called Vacca by much the moft renowned for
Commerce in all the Kingdom and in it were many Italians,
;

-,

dwelt conflantly there, as fuch who refortcd
thither for Traffick. Here the Conful eflablifhcd a Garifon j cither
to try whether the fame would be quietly borne, or that he was
as well fuch

who

He
pleafed with the Convenience and Situation of the Place.
him
thither Quantities of
likewife ordered the Natives to bring
Grain, with other Neceflaries for profecuting the War : For he
was convinced, that, from fuch a Conflux of Traders, and fuch
Plenty of Stores, his Army would be amply fupplicd, and the
Poft itfelf ferve to fecure the Execution of the Meaiures already
concerted.

During thefe Tranfaclions, Jugurtha, redoubling his Appliftill fent Ambafladors after Ambafladors,

cations to the Conful,

with repeated Supplications, imploring Peace ; nay, referving only
his Life, and that of his Children, offered to furrender whatever
The Conful, without cither granting or denying
elfe he had.
the King the Peace which he thus intrcated, fent him all thefe
his Ambafladors back again, as he had the firftj awaiting, the
while, the Execution of what they had undertaken j for he had
firft

engaged them

to betray their Mafter into his Hands.
compared the Words of Metellns with his

all

When

Jugurtha
A&ions, and perceived himfelf afiailcd, in his turn, by Devices like
his own, fince, whilft he was prefented with the Sound of Peace,

when he
he was, in Fad, purfued with all the Fury of War
fa w himfelf bereft of fo powerful a City, his Territories well known
,•

by the Enemy, the People, in general, urged to revolt j thus conflrained by his defperatc Fortune, he determined to try the Chance

of

a Battle.

With

this

View, having learned the Route taken by
the

2o6
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and
the Romans,
gathering Hopes of Victory from the Advantages
which the Country afforded him, he formed a numerous Hoft of
Sorts of

all

Men,

and, by private

Ways, out-marched the Army

of Metellus.
In that Part of Numidia which had fallen to the Share of At her-

was a River, flowing from the South, called Muthul: Parallel
to this is a Mountain, about Twenty Miles diftant, and of equal
Extent ; naturally defert, and never fubje&ed to human Culture.

bal,

In the intermediate Space, about the Middle, arifes a Hill immenfly high; all covered with Olives, Myrtles, and other Trees,
fuch

as

grow

in a dry and fandy Soil

:

The

Plain itfelf

is

deftitute

of Water, and thence barren ; except fuch Parts as join to the
River; and in thefe are found many Groves, with numerous Herds

and Inhabitants. Of this Hill, which flanked the Romans, as they
marched from the Mountain to the River, Jugurtha took Poffeffion,
forming his Men in a thin, but long Front ; and, committing to
Bomilcar the Command of the Elephants, and of Part of the Foot,
•with Instructions
tain,

He

how to

act,

he

fat

down

himfelf nearer the

Moun-

the Horfe, and the Flower of the Infantry.
then pafled through the fevcral Divifions of Foot and Horfe;

with

all

'
That, roufing their wonted
warning and conjuring them all,
1
Bravery, and remembering their late Victory, they fhould defend
'
themfelvcs, and their native Kingdom, from the Avidity of the
1

Romans. They were only to encounter fuch

1

as

they had already

vanquifhed, and then forced to pafs, like Captives, under a Gibbet j fuch as, poffefling (till the fame daftardly Spirits, had changed

firft
'

1

'

'

1

nothing but their Leader. For himfelf, whatever Mcafures it was
incumbent upon a General to take for the Security and Succefs
of his Army, he had taken"; and, particularly, gained them the

Advantage of the Ground whence they, who knew it well, were
to engage with thole who were Strangers to it He had thus provided againft an unequal Attack from Numbers upon a Few, or
from Soldiers of fuperior Skill upon fuch as were raw. They
;

'

:

c

\

<

fhould,
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upon the Signal given,
This Day would cither clofe all

the

Romans with

fhould, therefore,

affail

Vigour

their Labours,

'
:

c

cure the Fruit of

*

of Calamities.'

all their

and

fe-

Victories, or introduce a dreadful Train

Man

by Man, to all
fuch as he had formerly diftinguifhed, for any fignal military Exthem to rememploits, with Honours, or pecuniary Gifts ; he urged

Next, addrclling himfelf,

ber what Proofs of his Grace they had received ; then pointed them
out as Patterns to others. In a Word, applying to all, fuitably to
the Character of each, here promifing, there threatening, anon
adjuring, he animated the Whole.
Metellus, the while, defcending

from the Mountain with his
Army, as yet unapprifed of the Motions of the Enemy, at laft
defcries their Station upon the Hill.
He, at firft, was at a Lofs to
fo
unufual
for the Nuwidians were
guefs what meant a Spe&acic
in the Coppice
but, through the Lowpolled, Men and Horfes,
;

;

nefs of the Bufhes, not quite concealed, nor yet

enough difecrned

-,

fince, by the Obfcurity of the Place, as well as by their own Lurking and Contrivance, they had difguifed themfclves, and their
Standards
But, foon perceiving it to be the Enemy in Ambufh,
:

he, for a fmall Space, flayed his March j and, changing the Difpofition of his Army, trebled the Flank next the Foe, difperfed
the Archers and Slingers amongft the fmall Bands of Foot, placed
his

whole Cavalry on the Wings, and, having encouraged them

Speech fuitabl? to the Exigency, led them, in this new
Order, down towards the Plain.
But, when he obferved the Numidians moved not, nor offered

by a

fhort

from their Hill, he apprehended, both from the Heat of the
Scalbn, and the great Scarcity of Water, that his Army would be

to

ftir

diftreffed

by Thirft

:

He, therefore, ordered his Lieutenant-General

Detachment of Horfc, and the Cohorts lightly
armed, to advance to the River ; there to pre-occupy Ground proFor he judged, that the Enemy would, by
per to encamp on
continual Skirmiihing, cfpecially by attacking him on the F'ank,
Rtitiliits, with a

:

llriyc
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and hold his Men continually har-

ftrive to obftrucT: his Progrefs,

under Toil and Third ; fince they thus diftrufted their Succefs
in a Battle.
He then advanced with the reft of the Army ; but
with a gentle Pace, fuitably to the Conjun&ure, and the Ground ;

raffed

he had done in defcending from the Mountain; having
polled Mar ins in the main Battle, and himfelfon die Left Wing,
at the Head of the Cavalry t which, in the Manner they marched,
was come to be the Front.
juft as

-

Jugurtha no fooncr perceived the Rear of the Romans advanced
beyond the firft Rank of the Numidians, but he fent a Detachment
of Two thoufand Foot, to poflefs the Part of the Mountain from
whence Metellus had juft defcended that the fame might not
-,

fervc the

Romans

for a prcfent Refuge, if they fled,

Then

nor afterwards

founding to Battle, he
aflailed the Romans-, and, whilft many of his Men flaughtered our
Rear, others prcflcd our Right and Left They came on with Fury,

for a Place of Security

:

inftantly,

:

fought with Vigour, and every-where difconcerted our Ranks ;
even where they were oppolcd by the braveft Men who found
-,

themfelves baffled by an Attack fo irregular and uncertain, were
wounded from afar, and could not return Blow for Blow, or engage Hand to Hand For the Numidian Horfc, pre-inftru&cd by
:

Jugurtha, whenever any of the Roman Troops advanced againft
them, retreated immediately not in clofe Order, or, indeed, in
a Body, but all fcattcring as wide as pollible. Hence, when, not;

they could not divert us from purfuing them j
they furpafled us alfo in Number, they befet us in the
Rear, or in the Flank, and, aflaulting us there, put us into great
Dilbrder And when, in order to efcape us, the Hill feemed more

withftanding all

this,

yet, as

:

fecure and inviting than the Plain, their Horfes eafily retreated
thither, as they were daily enured to pafs through Thickets 5 whilft

a Situation fo ftecp and

difficult

withheld ours from following

theni.

In
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arofe a Spectacle

ftrangely diverfified and perplexed ; very lamentable, very fhocking ;
fomc yielding, others purfuing all difperfed, and ieparate from
,•

their

Fellows; no Obfcrvance of Ranks, none of Standards; each

as either hapgrappling with Danger, and rcpulfing the Foe, juft
pened to occur ; a wild Mixture of Arms and Darts, of Men and

Horfes, of Enemies and Fellow-citizens; nothing conducted by
Concert, nor by Authority, but blind Chance governing all. Info-

much that, though the Day was already far advanced, the Event
was ftih very doubtful.
At length, when both Sides were fpent with the Violence of
Heat and Fatigue, Metellus, perceiving the Numidians to attack
with abated Vigour, rallied his Men by little and little ; and, having reftored their former Compattnefs and Ranks, ranged Four
Legionary Cohorts againft the Numzdtan Infantry, who, overcome
with Wcarinefs, had, for the greater Part, retired, for Repofe, to
the higher Ground.
He, moreover, befought and exhorted the
*
to be daunted nor iuffer a flying Enemy
no
Account
Soldiers, On
;

'

to carry the Victory They themfclves, if they turned their Backs,
had neither Intrcnchments nor Caftlcs to retire to In their Arms
:

'

:

1

alone all their

Hopes and Security

refted.'

Neither was Jugurtha, the while, unadive. He was going conHe animated his Forces ,
tinually about from Quarter to Quarter
and again renewed the Attack; and, at the Head of fome
:

.again

chofen Troops, tried every pofllble Expedient
forced his

own Men, where mod

mans, where they wavered
diverted fuch

who

ftill

;

prefled

;

leafonably reinfurioufly urged the Ro;

and, by Flights of Darts from

afar,

flood firm.

In this manner was the Field contcfted between the Two Gene-

both confummatc Officers; thcmfelvcs of equal Abilities,
but their Forces unequal. Metellus commanded brave Soldiers in
rals,

a pervcrfe Situation: Jugurtha^oiXciXcd all other Advantages, but
that of Soldiers. At length the Romans, convinced that no Place
E e
of
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of Refuge was

left

them

;

againft

that the

Jugurtha.

Enemy ftill fhunned all Occafions

of engaging ; feeing withal the Night approach, bravely advanced
up the Hill, according to the Orders of the General, and gained
The Numidians, bereft of their Ground, were immediately
it.
What faved mod of them,
routed, and fled
yet very few (lain.
,•

was

their

own

Swiftncfs of Foot, and the Country quite ftrange

to their Enemies.

During thefeTranfa£lions,5<?w2/7r^r, whom I have already mentioned to have been appointed by Jugurtha to command the Eleno fooner obferved Rutilius to have
phants, and Part of the Foot,
marched by him, but, by gentle Movements, he drew out his Men
and there, without Interruption, imbattled them
into the Plain
whilft the Roman
according to the Exigency of Time and Place
Lieutenant-Gencral was marching full Pace to the River, whither
he was fent forward by the Conful. Neither did Bomilcar fail to
inform himfelf what Steps the Romans took on every Side. Now,
when he had learned, that Rutilius was already encamped, and
,•

-,

void of

all

Apprehenfion

j

perceiving, moreover, the

increafe in Jugurtha's Holt,

and thence

folicitous,

Uproar to

left

the Lieu-

rcnant-General, upon difcovering the Diftrefs of our Men, ftill
dangeroufly engaged in the Fight, might move to their Relief; he
his Battle; which, drftrufting the
pvefently changed the Order of

had formed of a Body extremely
loofened and extended it in Front, in order

Sufficiency of his Soldiers, he

condenfe

»

but

now

from marching.
In this Order he advanced direttly towards the Camp of RutiThe Romans there beheld a mighty Duft to arife on a fudlius.

to hinder Rutilius

which covered the Country obftru&ing their
View of the Numidians, they, at firft, fuppofed it to be the Effect
of the Wind, railing and driving the dry Soil. Prefently, when
they faw it continue in equal Agitation andThicknefs, and approach
nearer and nearer, in proportion to the Motion of the Army, perden

:

For, the Bufhes

ceiving
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portended, they armed, with great Celerity ; and
arrayed themfelves, as they were ordered, before their Camp.
When the Enemy drew near, they encountered on both Sides
ceiving what

it

with mighty Shouts.

The Numidians maintained

the

Combat

juft as long as they trufted to the Aid of the Elephants : The Moment they fawthefe Beafts hampered amongft the Arms of Trees,

Invanquifhed and furrounded by our Men, they fled outright
caft
deed, the greater Part, having
away their Arms, efcaped, unthe
of
the
Hill, or of the Night, which now
hurt, by
Advantage
:

Four Elephants were taken All the reft, Forty in
Number, were (lain.
For the Romans, however tired with their March, with fortifying their Camp, laftly, with the Battle ; and however pleafed
approached.

with the

:

Iffue j

yet, as

Metellus tarried beyond their Expectation,

they advanced to meet him, in regular Array, and full of Spirit
Since fuch was the Subtilty of the Numidians, as to leave no room :

When they were near met,
both Sides, deceived by the Darknefs of the Night, and miftaking
the Noife, which each made, for that of an approaching Enemy,
mutually occafioncd no fmall Commotion and Alarm Nay, from
for Inactivity,

none

for Remifihefs.

:

this rafh Conceit, deplorable Mifchicfs

were like to have followed

j

Horfemen, purpofcly fent out by each, difcovcrcd
the true Caufe. Hence fudden Gladnefs fuccceded Fear Now the
Soldiers, full of Joy, calling to one another by Name, mutually
recount their late Exploits, and hear them recounted; and every
had not

certain

:

Particular extols his
is

the Courfe of

own

brave Atchievements to the Skies. Such

human Things!

are allowed to boaft:

A

After Victory the very Cowards
Defeat brings Blcmifh even upon the

Brave.

Metellus, who continued Four Days in the fame Camp, carefully cherifhed the Wounded ; prefentcd the ufual military Rewards

to fuch as had well acquitted themfelves in the late Battles j commended the whole Army, purpofely aflcmbled; and publicly

E
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thanked them,- then exhorted them ' To purfue, with equal
'
Bravery, what remained further to be accomphfhed ; a Task
*

which they would find very light. They had already fought fo
Their future Fatigues would only
as to gain abundant Viftory
*
be to accumulate Wealth and Plunder.' He omitted not, however, the while, to difpatch away Delerters, and other proper In'
ternments, To difcover where Jugurtha lay; how he wascmployed ;
*
whether he were ftill Mafter of an Army and how he bore his
'
Defeat/ In Fad, the King had withdrawn into woody Dcfarrs,
Places fortified by Nature; and there already aflembled an Army,
in Number of Men larger than his former, but fpiritlefs and raw
*

:

•,

-,

more pra&iied in Tilling andPafture, than in War aConfequence
which arofe from hence, That, upon a Defeat, none of the Nu L
5

midians follow their King, except his Horfe-Guards only All the
reft retire whither their feveral Inclinations lead them.
Neither
doth this infer any Stain upon their Service. Such are the Habits
:

and Genius of the Nation.

When
was
a

ftill

War,

Metellus had thus learned, that the Spirit of the King
refolute and untamed ; that the War was to be renewed j
too, fubjeft to be

conduced

according to the Pleahe Iikswife forefaw upon

juft

and Caprice of Jugurtha 5 when
what cruel Terms he muft engage Enemies, that fuffered lefs in
he determined, upon
being defeated, than he in defeating them
furc

,•

Whole, to purfue the War, not, as ufual, by regular Attacks
and Battles, but in a far different Manner. He, therefore, directs
his March into the moft opulent Regions of Numidia ; lays the

the

Country utterly wafte 3 takes a great Number of Caftles and Towns;,
iuch as were carelcfly fortified, or had •no-Garifon to defend them,
and burns them all orders all the Youth to be flain leaves every
Such Dread followed this
thing elfe as free Spoil to the Soldiers.
Proceeding, that Numbers of Hoftages were fent to him; Grain,
with whatever elfe an Army required, was abundantly fupplied j
-

-,

-,

andj
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and, wherever he judged expedienr, Garifons were allowed to bs
placed.

Thefe were Meafures which alarmed the King far more fenfibly
than the late Battle, fo ill maintained by his Men. For now he,
whofe only Hopes coniifted in flying before us, was forced to follow
us; and,

though unable to defend

his

own

Territories, yet con-

make War in thofe poflefled by the Romans: Nevera Defign, which appeared moft eligible to him
he
formed
theless,
in his prefent Streights; and, ordering the Body of the Army to
ftrained to

remain encamped together, hchimfelf, at the Head of achofen Detachment of Horfe, purfucd Metellus } and, as he marched by Nightthrough

Ways

utterly unfrequented,

Thus he

cealed.

fell,

his

Coming was

quite con-

with great Suddennefs and Surprize, upon

fuch of our Forces as roamed over the Country Of thefe the mod
Fart, being found without Arms, were flain: Many were madePri:

nor did a Angle Man efcape unhurt. Nay, before any Succour could reach them from the Camp, the Numidians, as they
were pre-inftru&cd,. had retired to the neighbouring Hills.

foners

;

During thefe. Tranfadions, mighty Joy arofcat Rome., upon Ti-

He had condings of the glorious Progrcfs of Metellus for that
•
dueled himfclf, and his Army, according to the Arid Rules of
'

;

'

'

Under

the Difadvantagc of Soil and Situation,
he had yet conquered by pure Fortitude and Ability
He even
poflefled the Enemy's Country ; and Jugurtha, lately elevated by

the Ancients

:

all

:

'

f
4

'

the bafe Conduct of Aulas, was, by Metellus, drivenj forailefuge, to Flight, and the Dcfarts.' The Senate, therefore, decreed

Publick Thanks and Oblations to the immortal Gods to be lb-

lemnized, for ib many fuccefsful Atchievcments.' The City was
now filled with Rejoicings, as hitherto with Anxiety for the Remit
1

of the War;- and Metellus was the great Subject of popular ApHence he flrove with the flrongcr Efforts to obtain a final
plaufe.
Victory; pufhed and quickened every Meafurc; yet
cial Precaution again!! all Surprize iforu the Enemy

with fpcand alv. a ,

flill
;

;

remembering,,

««4
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remembering,
Glory marches Envy. Thus the more
celebrated he was, the more circumfpeft he became ; nor, ftnee
the late unforefcen Attack from Jugurtha, did he fuffer his Army
to fpread loofely in queft of Plunder. Upon every Occafion of
that ever after

procuring Provifions or Forage,

the Cavalry,
fupported by Bands
of Foot, were employed as Convoys to fecure it. One Part of
the Army was led by himfelf ; the other by Marias. Indeed, the

Country was more

all

terribly wafted

by Fire, than by Depredations.

always encamped in Two different Places,
and, upon any Exigency, rejoined s but marched and acfed apart,
the further to extend popular Dread and Flight.

The Army, thus divided,

All this while Jugurtha followed them upon the Hills, and carefully fought fome favourable Jundure or Situation, to affail them.

Whenever he heard what Routes they

intended, there he deftroyed
the Forage, and the Springs, of thcmfelves very rare.
he
to
himfelf
anon
to
Marius
Metellus,
; fometimes afprcfented

Now

faulted their Rear; then, in an Inftant, retreated to the Hills

appearing again,

made a Feint,

this

Moment

to

fall

;

but,

upon one Quar-

by-and-by upon another ; never venturing to engage, yet never,
ceafing to alarm them ; ft ill only aiming to fruftrate the

ter,

Attempts

of the Romans.

The Roman General, perceiving the Dcfign of the Enemy to be
only to harrafs him with continual Artifice and Surprize, and to
.elude all Occafion of Battle,

formed a Dcfign to befiege a mighty

City
by the

indeed, the Bulwark of the

would

enfue.

-,

Name

Kingdom on

that Side,

known

he judged, that Jugurtha would do
what was incumbent upon him, and advance to relieve his People
there, hardly preffed by an Enemy, and thence an Engagement

of Zama-,

as

But Jugurtha, having learned, from Deferters, what was determined, by mighty Marches reached there before Metellus ; and,
applying to the Inhabitants, exhorted them bravely to defend their
Walls, and ftrengthened them with a Reinforcement of the Roman
Deferters j

The
Dcfcrters ;

who,
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they durft not betray him, were the raoft de-

the King's Forces.
Befides, he promifed, in due
Time, to return to their Relief in Perfon, at the Head of an Army.
When he had thus fettled Meafures there, he withdrew into

termined of

all

where, foon after learning, that Marius was, with a few Cohorts, detached from the Armv

Places the moft folitary and unfrequented

;

marched, to bring Provifions from Sicca s a Town which, firft
of all others, had revolted from the King, immediately after his
evil Succefs in Battle Thither he now advances by Night, accomas

it

:

of his Cavalry and fell upon the Romans,
panied with the Flower
the Gate.
He, at the fame
juft as they were returning through
'
To befet the
rime, cried to the Townfmen with a loud Voice,
-,

Here was an Occafion offered to them, by
Atchicvemcnt If they performed it, he

*

Cohorts in the Rear

'

Fortune, for a glorious

'

:

:

mould thenceforth enjoy

his

Kingdom,

as

would they

their

Nay, had not Marius,
the
advanced
with notable Celerity,
Standards, and got clear of
the Town, doubtlcfs the whole Inhabitants of Sicca, at belt the

'

Liberties, without Moleftation or Alarm.*

would again have changed their Allegiance Such a
a&uates the Numidians in all their Conftrange Spirit of Instability

grcateft Part,

But the Troops of Jugurtha, who, animated and lbpportcd
him, had, for a fmall time, continued the Combat, as foon

duel:

by

:

!

they found themfelves urged by the Romans with fupcrior Viwhen but few had yet fallen.
gour, retired in open Flight,
The Town was
and
before Zama.
arrived
Marius proceeded,

as

by Bulwarks than by Situation, deflitutc
of no nccelfary Stores, abounding in Arms, and in Men. Now
Metellus, when he had concerted all his Meafures, fuitably to
and Undertaking, encompafling the Walls with his
built in a Plain, flronger

thejun&urc
Army, ailigned

to his Lieutenants their feveral Stations and

Com-

Then

mand
ftrait, upon the Signal given, arofe a loud and uniYet all this difmayed not the Numidians : Full of
vcrfal Shout.
:

Fierccncfs,

j

and rcfolutc in

their Defence, they waited the Attack,

without

:2i6
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without Surprize or Uproar. The Encounter followed In it the
Romans fought, each according to his particular Bent fome at
,a Diftance, with Stones and Slings j fome attacked and retired,
7?je

:

;

others fupplicd their Place Hercthey undermined the Walls there
all
they planted Ladders againft them
pafHonate to engage the
:

;

-,

Enemy Hand to Hand.
ThcTownfmen, to defeat

fo

many Affaults,

tolled

down

great

Stones upon inch as ventured nearcft; and darted (harp Stakes and
javelins, with flaming Torches of Pitch and Sulphur. Nor, indeed,

Men, who kept far off, find Security in their
Cowardice for mod of them were wounded by mifTive Weapons,
thrown by Engines, or by Force of Arm. So that the Cowards

did fuch of our
;

Danger with the Brave but with unequal Glory.
Whilft this bloody Struggle was ftill fubftfting at Zama, Ju-

iharcd equal

;

gurtha, with a mighty Band,

•Camp

:

Nay,

afiails,

by Surprize, the

Roman

fo utterly negligent were thofe left to guard it ; inany thing, rather than an Attack} that he even

deed, apprehending
forced his Entrance at one of the Gates.

Our Men,

{truck with fudden Difmay, all tried to fecure themSome had refelves, each according to his different Character
:

couric to Flight, others to their Arms; and a great Part were
wounded or {lain In Fad, amongft all that Multitude of armed
:

.

Men, there were only Forty found, who fhewed the Spirit of
Romans. Thefe, cloimgtogether, ported themfelves upon a rifing
Ground, from whence the moft furious Efforts of their Enemies
could not drive them j nay, what Darts and Javelins were thrown
at them, they returned with more Succefs; as a Few could aim
with more Certainty than a fuperior Number. Or, if the Numidians ventured a nearer Attack, then thefe few exerted their
•invincible Bravery? flaughtering, routing,
Flight,

with wonderful

and putting them to

Spirit.

Metcllus, the while, as he was purfuing the Aifault of Zama
with theutmoft Vigour, heard an Uproar and Shouts behind him,
like
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of an Enemy; and, turning his Horfe, perceived Men
flying towards him; a fure Indication, that they were his own. He,
therefore, inftantly difpatched the whole Cavalry with Expedition
to the Camp
and, anon, Cains Marius, with the confederate
Cohorts. He even befought him with Tears, ' By the Dcarncfs
'
of their mutual Friendlhip, by that of the Commonweal, not
like thofe

•,

4

to fuffer fuch Infamy to ftain a victorious

Army, nor the Enemy
without repaying them due Vengeance/ Marius exe-

'

toefcape,
cuted his Orders with great Difpatch.
Jugurtha, attacked in his Turn, found himfelfand his
People embarraffed in our Intrenchments Some of them flung

Now

:

The reft, in Crouds prefling to get
were too narrow, and each ftrove to be firft,
all
hampered and obftructed one another So that, after a great
Lofs of Men, he retired to ftrong and inacceilible Places. Metel-

themfelves over the Palifade

:

out, as the Paflages

:

having failed in

lus,

his

Army

The
out

to the

this

Attempt upon the Town, returned with

Camp.

next Day, before he

all his

left it,

Horfe without the

to return to the Aflault, he

Camp ;

drew

with Orders to guard that

Side expofed to Infults from Jugurtha : The Guard of the Gates,
and the Pofts adjoining, he diftributed amongft the Tribunes. He

then advanced towards the

fame

Way

as the

his Covert, all

on

Day

Town, and aGaulted
Then Jugurtha,

before.

a fudden

aflails

our Men.

the Walls the

rufhing from
Thofe of the ad-

vanced Ranks were fomewhat affrighted, and put into Diforder,
but quickly fuccoured by the reft ; nor could the Numidians have
maintained their Ground a

Moment

now

longer, had not their Foot,

mingled with their Horfe, made great Havock amongft us
For the Horfmen, relying on Aid from the Foot, did not here,
as their Horfmen were wont, advance and retire by turns, but fteadily pufhed forward, grappled with our Troops, and broke them j
then
Foot,

:

left

them, nigh quite vanquifhed, to be difpatched by their
it an
eafy Task.

who found

F

f
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very Time, mighty was the Conflid at Zama^
the Confui's Lieutenants, or wherever any Triof
Wherever any
bune was ported, there each exerted the higheft Bravery ; all rather

During

this

trufting for Viclory to their own pcrfonal Atchievements, than to
any Aid from their Fellows. The Townfmen, too, acquitted

themfelves with equal Ardour; boldly rcpulllng the Ailailants,
and every-where warmly engaged in all the Methods of DeIn truth, both the Befiegers and the Befieged fought more
to
eagerly
deftroy their Enemies, than to fhield and protect themfelves.
Various and confufed were the Cries that continually

fence.

arofe; here of Exhortations, there of Joy, elfewhere of Groans.
The Clangor of Arms reached the Sky ; on all hands Darts flew,
thick and

fall.

Now wherever they who maintained the Walls,

found the Vifo
little to abate, they ftood ftill, with
the
Afiailants
ever
of
gour
great Earneftnefs, to behold the Battle between the Cavalry Nay,
:

you might have perceived them now

exulting, anon difmayed,
the
Succefs
to
various
attending the Arms otjugurthah
according
and, juft as if they could have been diftinftly heard or feen by

fome warned and advifed
them, others urged and exhorted them, at leaft beckoned to them

thefe their

Countrymen and

Friends,

with their Hands, and fwayed their Bodies hither and thither, as
if they, too, had been actually throwing Darts, or avoiding them.
Marias,

who commanded on

flackened his

He even

that Side, obferving this, artfully

Attack, and feigned to feem hopelefs of Succefs.

Numidians

without Interruption or
Alarm, to view the King thus engaged. Then, whilft their Eyes
and Attention were fixed with much Zeal upon their Friends, he

made

left

the

a fudden

at Leiiure,

and vehement Effort to mafter the Walls; nay, the

Soldiers had already, by their fcaling Ladders, nigh gained the
Battlements, when the Befieged flew to their Defence, and poured

upon the Befiegers whole Vollies of Stones and Fire, befides
Showers of all Sorts of deadly Weapons. Our Men, for fome
time.
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time, maintained themfelves againft all
Anon, as feveral of the
Ladders broke, and fuch who flood upon them were, by tum:

bling headlong, mortally bruifed, the

reft

difengaged themfelves,
hardly any unhurt, moft of them
covered with Wounds.
Night foon after feparated the Combatants, both at the Siege and in the Field.

and retreated each

as

he could

;

Metellus, feeing his Enterprize fail, the Town not taken, Jugurtha refolved never to engage, unlets by Surprize, or in Pofts
of Advantage, and the Summer already tpent, departed from be-

Zama ; and proceeded to place Garifons in the feveral Cities
which had revolted to him ; at leaft, in fuch as were naturally
fore

then fettled his remaining Forces, for
the Winter, in thofe Parts of our Province, where it joins to Numidia. Neither did he confign his Time there, as others had done,
to Inattion, or a Courfe of Delicacy For, having tried how flowly
ftrong, or well fortified

;

:

War

was advanced by Fighting only, he concerted how to
defeat the King by domeftic Treafon
and, inftcad of Arms, to

the

-,

him

the Treachery of his Confidents.
employ againft
He, therefore, applies to Bomilcar> with infinite Promifes; and,
ftrait prevailed with him to come to a private Conference.
'
Metellus
There
That, if he would deliver
pledged his Credit,
Jugurtha into his Hands, either alive or dead, he would fecure
'
to him abfolute Pardon from the Senate, together with the cer-

indeed,
'

'

tain

Enjoyment of his whole Fortune.'
as his Miniftcr, to

For Bomilcar had

at-

Rome

tended Jugurtha,
;
and, falling under
Profecution there for the Murder of Mafjiva, had fled thence from

and abandoned

and, as he held the higheft
Truft with the King, he had the grcateft Opportunity to betray
The Conful found it not difficult to engage the Numidiau
him.
Juftice,

in the

his Sureties;

Undertaking for he was
;

a

Man

naturally faithlefs,

and

now

with the Apprchcnfion, that, were Peace made with the
Romans, he himfelf lhould be excepted, and furrendcred into the

terrified

Hands of the Executioner.

F
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firft

convenient Hour, finding

of Anguifh, and deploring his fad Lot, accofted him
of
with a Flood
Tears; then warned and adjured him to confider,
*
That it was time to confult the Intereft and Well-being of him-

Jugurtha

full

of his Offspring, and of the People of Numidia a People
In every Enfo devoted to him, and fuch Sufferers for him.
counter he had been vanquifhed ; the Country was dcfolate great

'

felf,

*
'

;.

•,

'

Subje&s were made Captives, great Numbers
flain; and the Strength of the Monarchy exhaufled. Already he
had abundantly tried both the Bravery of his Men, and the In-

Numbers of

'

c

his

now behoved him to beware, left, whilft

'

clination of Fortune.

'

he thus lingered, the Numidian Nation might have recourfc to
Meafures of Safety for themfelvcs.'
By thefc and the like Reprefentations, he brought. the King to

*

It

Immediately Ambafladors were
yield to an abfolute SubmifTion.
to
fent to the Roman Commander,
declare, that Jugurtha was

he fhould injoin nay, to furprepared to comply with whatever
render himfelf, and his Kingdom, without Referve, to the Difpofal
of the Conful. Metellus forthwith fummoned to Council, from
-,

their

Winter Quarters, all who were

nators

;

inverted with the

Rank of Se-

and heard the Advice of thefe, and of others,

whom he

judged proper to confult.
The Conful, thus proceeding according to antient Rules, and
following an Order of Council then made, fent Deputies to Ju'
gurtha, commanding him, To deliver over to the RomansTwo
*
hundred thoufand Weight of Silver, all his Elephants, with a cer-

'

tain

Number of Horfcs and Arms.' As

all this

was executed with-

'

All our Deferters to be brought
out Delay, he further ordered
* himinChains.' Indeed, moftofthem, in Obedience to the
Order,
were foon fo brought The reft, (very few) upon Jugurtha'sHtd
:

Advances towards a Surrender, had
tettion

fled into

Mauritania, for

Pro-^

from King Bocchus.

Now,
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already bereft of his Arms, his Forces,
next to be fummoned to Tifidmm, there

Now, when Jugurtha,
and

his Treafurcs,

came

to deliver up his Perfon to the Conful, his Mind began to waver
and recoil, and his guilty Confcience to dread fuitable Punifhment.

Under this

Hefitation he fpent feveral Days.

Now, mocked

with

a continual Courfe of Calamities, he efteemed all Events whatever
more eligible than War Anon, he reflected what a dreadful Fall
:

was, from Sovereignty to Bondage The Remit was, that he chofe
to renew the War, when he had juft diverted himfelf fruitlefly of fo
many and fo mighty Sources of Strength. At Rome, too, during
the
this
Juncture, the Senate, having met to deliberate concerning
Diftribution of Provinces, had decreed Numtdia to Metellus.
it

:

this time Caius Marius, who happened to be at Utica, as
was
he
offering Victims to the Gods, was apprifed by the Diviner,
'
That mighty and marvelous Events were prefaged to him: He

At

'
'

'

fhould, therefore, purfue whatever Defigns he entertained, with
full Confidence in the Gods for their Accomplifhment He might
:

*

he pleafed ; all his Efforts would be profperous.' The Truth is, he had been long before tranfported with
a vehement Paflion for the Confulfhip He was even abundantly
furnifhed with every Qualification for acquiring it, except only
try

Fortune

as freely as

*

:

that

He had great Afliduity, great Probity,
War, infinite Spirit in Battle, exemplary

of an ancient Family

mafterly

Knowledge

Sobriety, a

in

:

Soul fuperior to Wealth and Voluptuoufncfs, and only

thirfting after Glory.

He was born nArpinum, and reared there till juft part his tenFrom that Moment he gave himfelf up wholly to the
der Age.
Life of a Soldier; without once engaging in the Study of the Grecian Eloquence, or in the Delicacies of Rome.
Hence, in a little

time, this warlike Genius, by a worthy Courfe of Improvements,
grew an accomplifhed Officer So that when he firft fucd to the
:

People for the Office of military Tribune, though few of them
knew his Face, his Character was fo well known, that he gained
it

2
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by the concurring Voices of all the Tribes Then, when he had
difcharged this Magiftracy , he opened his Way gradually to others;
and, in every Port of Power, his Conduct was fuch, that he ftill
it

:

was efteemed to merit
Yet

this

a greater.

fo very deferving,

Man,

till

this time,

(for afterwards

Ambition tranfported him beyond

all Meafure) had not dared to
the Confulfhip For, though, at this
Juncture, the Peoconferred
all
the
other
of
that
of Conful was
State,
ple
Dignities
by the Nobility confined to themfelves Every new Man, however

folicit for

:

:

his Character,

mining

however

fignal his Merits,

held to be unworthy of that fupreme Honour
Perfon unhallowed.

;

was, by them,
nay, as it were, a

Marias, therefore, when he perceived the Anfwer from the
Diviner to co-operate with the Bent of his own Soul, applies to Me-

Leave to go to Rome, there to fue for the Confulfhip.
Metellus, though amply diftinguifhed with Virtue, Honour, and

tellus for

every Recommendation pleaftng to a worthy Man, yet poffefled a
Spirit full of Difdain, and great Haughtinefs; the common Failing
of the Nobility So that, as he was, at firft, {truck with Prctcn!

he exprefled great Admiration at his Views ; and
advifed him, as in Friendship, ' Not to enter
upon Meafures fo unc
nor
his
fuffcr
Mind
to
foar
above
his Station It bewarrantable,

fions fo unufual,

:

'

came not

all

Men

to aim at

all

Things He ought to

c

with

his prefent Circumftanccs.

'

how

he demanded of the

'

to refufe him.'

When

:

reft

content

In fhort, he ought to be aware

Roman People what they had Reafon
he had offered thefe and the like Objc-

&ions, and found the Mind oi Marhis utterly unyielding, he promiled ro comply with what he asked, as foon as the Situation of
After thefe and the like Replies, as
public Affairs enabled him.

Mdrius

pcrfiftcd in his

You need

be in

to iue lor the

Importunity, he

no Hurry

Confulfhip,

to

go

:

It

is

faid to

will be early

have anfwered,

enough

when my Son is of Age

for

you

to join with
'

you.'
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was
then
his
Youth
under
This
withwith you.'
Father,
fearing
out any Command, and not yet Twenty Years old.
Tlie

1

This Rebuke

fired

who was

Mantis,

paflionate to obtain the

Confular Dignity, and, therefore, equally incenfed againft Metellus
So that he was driven headlong by Anger and Thirft of
Power, two very mifchievous Counsellors. He fparcd no Attempt,
:

no Language,

that

had the

leaft

Tendency

to gain the Multitude,

and his Ends He forbore all his ufual Stri&ncls over the Troops
under his Command in Winter Quarters He ditcourfed amongft
our Traders, then in great Crouds at Utica, concerning the War,
:

:

in a Style that highly atperied Mete litis, and highly exalted himfelf :
That, were but half the Army configned over to him, he would,

1

*
'

few Days, have Jugurtha in Chains. It was the Policy of the
General to prolong the War as he was a vain Man, poflefled with

in a

-,

1

kingly Pride, and fond of holding

gestions appeared the

more

tinuance of the

their Fortunes

an impatient

War,
Spirit, no

Command/

All thefe Sug-

by the Conimpaired and, to

folid to thole Traders, as,

were much

-,

Hafte whatfoever feems fufficient.

There was, moreover, in our Army, a certain Numidian named
Gauda ; who, as he was the Son of Manafiabal, and Grandfon
of Mafinijfa, had been, by King Micipfa his Uncle, appointed
This Man, one
his next Heir after his immediate Succeflbrs.
broken with Diftempers, and thence impaired in his Faculties, aimnext that
ing at Royal Rank, had made Suit to Metellus for a Seat
of the Conful , nay, afterwards, for a Troop of Roman Horfe for
Guard, and was refufed both; the Seat, becaufe it belonged to
none but thofe whom the Roman People diftinguilhed with the

his

Title of Kings ; the Troop of Horfe, becaufe of the Scandal accruing to the Roman Horfe, were any of them afiigned as Body-

guards to a Numidian.

In the Heat of this Difcontent,

Marius

and, urging him to apply for Vengeance againft the
General for fuch Indignities, tendered him his own Intereft to pro-

accofted

cure

it.

him

;

He even

intoxicated the

Man,

greatly

weakened

in his

Faculties

¥%e
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Eacultics by Difeafes ; extolled him, in a foothing Difcourfe, ' As
'
a Monarch, a grand Perfcmagc, the Grandfon of Majinijfa; one
'
*
1
1

who, were Jugurtha once taken or
Obftacle, fway the Sceptre of
prefently follow, if
that War.'

Thus not only

would, without any
An Event which would

flain,

Numidia

:

he himfelf were lent

as Conliil to

conduct

Numid'tan, but even the i&?/»rf»Knights,
the Roman Soldiers, nay, the Body of Traders, became all engaged,
fome by the Arts of Alarms, mod of them by their Hopes of Peace,
this

to write to their feveral Friends at

Rome concerning

keen Imputations upon Metellus, and to require
Succeflbr.

,

War, with
Marius for his
the

Hence, great Numbers of Men joining to folicit the
Concurrence of Voices proved al-

Confulfhip in his Behalf, this

Befides, at this very Conjuncture,
together honourable to him.
the People, who, by the Mamilian Law, had quite funk the Power

of the Nobility, were proceeding to confer the great Offices upon
Thus all Things contributed to the Advancement of
Plebeians.
Marius.
Jugurtha, the while, when once he had dropped his Purpofe
of furrendering, and again begun the War, concerted all his Meawith wonderful Attention, and purfued them with infinite
Difpatch. He levied an Army Whatever Cities had revolted from

fures

:

him, he {trove to redeem, by Threats of Vengeance, or high Offers
of Compenfation. He fortified what Places he ftill held In room
of the Arms, and warlike Stores, which, to obtain a Pacification,
:

he had abandoned to the Romans, he caufed others to be made or
purchafed enticed the Roman Slaves ; ftrove, by Money, to corrupt fuch of the Romans as were in Garifons Indeed, he left no•,

:

thing unattempted, no Quarter without
rcftlefs Efforts

Commotion, and made

every-where.

One Confequence of all

this

was a Confpiracy at Vacca; where

Metellus had placed a Garifon, immediately
upon the firft Overof
tures
Jugurtha for a Pacification. The principal Citizens,
teized

7?je
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teized with Solicitations from the King, and hitherto no-wife difaffe&ed towards him, combined together to relieve the City. For
.

the Populace, like the Populace every-where, above all in Nurnidia, were eager for all public Changes, prone to Sedition and

Diforder ; and Enemies to Peace and Rcpofe.
After they had .fettled their Scheme, they fixed the Execution

was a public Fcftival, to
be celebrated throughout all Africa and thus more rcfcmbled a
Seafon of Paftime and Jollity, than of Diftruft and Alarm. When

for the third

Day following

becaufe

;

it

•,

the Confpirators fevcrally invited the Roman Officers to their Houfes, the Centurions, the military Tribunes, nay,

the

Day came,

So that
even Titus Turpi litis Si fanus, Governor of the City
each of them had his Gucft ; and all thefe Guefts they butchered
:

amidft the Feaft ; except only Turpilius

mon

Soldiers, ftraggling at

random,

;

as

they did next the

deftitute

com

of Arms, and

-

(as it

was a Day of Rejoicing) remote from all Coercion from their OffiThe Populace joined in the Maflacre ; fome at the Infticers.
gation of their Superiors ; the reft animated by a natural Paffion
for fuch favage Proceedings For, to Them, all Tumults, and violent
:

Revolutions, were greatly pleafing; though ignorant of what was
tranfacYing, or from what View it began.

The Roman
whence

may

Soldiers, befet with Peril fo alarming,
at a

it

proceeded,
towards the Caftle

>

Lofs how to behave under
for there their

unknowing

Dif
Standards and Buckit,

fled in

•

but found the Caftle fhut, and guarded by the Enemy.
;
could they cfcape out of the Town, as the Gates were fhut

lers lay

Nor

To

complete their Calamity, the Women and Children ftrove to furpafs each other, in pouring down
upon them, from the Roofs of the Houfes, Stones, and fuch other

before the Maflacre began.

terrible Materials as the feveral Places prcfentcd.
Thus bereft of all Refource againft Danger in fo

and the

braveft

Hands, they

all

Men unable to

many Shapes,
withftand the Aflaults of the weakeft

yielded alike to the fame

G

g

common

Slaughter

;

the

Worthless
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Worthlcfs and the Worthy, the Daring and the Timid, without
Diftin&ion, and unrevenged.
Maflacre fo furious, whilft the Nnmidians breathed unrelenting Cruelty and Slaughter; nay, when the Town was on all
Sides fhut 5 Turpilius the Governor efcapcdj the fingle Italian that

During

a

aid fo; he even efcaped unhurt Whether fuch lingular Fortune befel him from the Humanity of his Hod, or from Collu(ion,or from
:

pure Chance, I have not been able to learn : However

it

were, fince>

in a Calamity fo afflicting to the State, he preferred an infamous
Life to Honour and Fame, he muft be confidered as a wicked Man,

branded with

lafting

Ignominy.
had learned the Difafter

MetelliiSy after he

at

Vacca, for a fhort

time, forbore, in the Fulnefs of his Anguifh, to appear in public.
Anon, his Indignation riling in proportion to his Grief, he ufed

due Vengeance. He, therefore, drew
out the Legion which wintered with him in the fame Quarter ; as
alfo all the Numidian Cavalry that he could poffibly aflemble ; and,
infinite Aillduity to take

marching,

juft as

the

Sun

Head of this Detachment, all
Morning about the third Hour, in a

fet,

lightly armed, arrived, next

at

the

certain Plain, encompafled with fmall Eminences.
There, as the Men were all fpent with fo exceilive a

March,
and even refilling further to obey him, he apprifed them, that they
were no more than a Mile from the City of Vacca j that it was
incumbent on them frankly to fuftain their remaining Task a Task
;

fo intcrefting

Citizens i

all

even to avenge the tragical Fate of their Fellowbrave Men, all milerably maflacred
He added a ra-

•,

:

When he had thus

vifhing Bait, an Offer of the whole Plunder.
rouzed their Courage, he directed the Cavalry to

form

a

Line in

Front

the Infantry to march in as clofe Order as poilible , and all
;
the Banners to be concealed.

The

Inhabitants of Vacca,

when

they obferved an Army advancing towards them, conceived, at firft, what the Fad was that
it was Metellus j and (hut their Gates.
Anon, when they faw,
-,

not
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not only that, in the Country where they palled, no Devaluation
was committed, but withal, that the foremoft Ranks confided of
Numidian Horfe, they next conje&ured it be Jugurtha and iflucd
;

out with huge Joy to meet him. Inftantly, upon the Signal given,
our Forces, Foot and Horfe, flew to the Attack Some llaughtered
the common Herd, who had poured in Crouds out of the City
:

-,

others ran to fecure the Gates

others mattered the ftrong Towers.
Indeed, a Paflion for Revenge, and Hope of Plunder, quite over;

came all Scnfe of Wearinefs.
Thus the People oiVacca triumphed no more than

Two

Days
This City, fo mighty and opulent, was
fubje&ed without Referve to Vengeance and Rapine.
Turpilius,
who, though Governor of the City, had alone, amongft lb many,
in their bloody Treachery

:

procured Safety by Flight, as I have above recounted, was ordered,
by Metellus, to appear, and make his Defence As he failed in
clearing him felf, he was condemned, doomed to be fcourged, and
:

punifhed capitally j a Sentence which he underwent as a Native of

Latium.

About this time, Bomikar, he by whofe Solicitation Jugurtha
had made an Offer to furrender, from whence he afterwards rethrough Fear, was eagerly fet upon a Revolution, and even
contriving by what Device to deftroy the King For he was already
diftruftedby Jugurtha, and himfelf filled with equal Diltrufl. He,
lapfed,

:

therefore,

Thoughts Night and Day in plotting At
having examined all Sorts of Schemes, he afTumed

employed

his

:

length, after
Nabda/fa fox his AffociztCi a Man of illuftrious Quality, fignal for
his great Wealth, and beloved by his Countrymen ; a Man who

commanded an Army

from that of the King, and
where
conducted
Jugurtha, opprefTed
with others, could not difpatch them, or was engaged in dilpatching greater. From all which he acquired much popular Renown,
as well as much Weight and Opulence.
ufually

apart

all Affairs difcretionally,

G

g 2

Now
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Now thefe Two having agreed only upon the Day for executing

the Confpiracy, and leaving all previous Meafures to be adjufted
occafionally, as Occurrences fhould arife, Nabdalfa repaired to the

,

which, by the King's Orders, he kept ftationed in the Neighbourhood of our Winter-quarters ; thence to reftrain the Roman
Forces from ravaging the Country with Impunity But, as he re-

Army

;

:

turned not

the appointed Time, (for he was, indeed, difmayed
at an Enterprize fo black and daring, and Fear (till obftrucled his
at

who was

once animated by his own Impatience to perpetrate his Defignj and alfo full of Diftruft of his
Accomplice, left, deferting their late Engagements, he mould feek
his own Safety in a Difcovery ; wrote to Nabdalfa, by fuch as he
could confide in ; upbraiding him with Effeminacy, and a daftardly
witnefs the Gods by whom he had fworn, and
Spirit; calling to

coming) Bomilcar,

warning him,

'

Not

whether he

were to perifh by
theirs, or by one from Metellus : He fhould, therefore, confult his own Soul, which Alternative to prefer ; a great Recompence, or a Rack.'
a brave Stroke

1

{

Perdition the ample

Difficulty to be determined, was,

hand

The only

own

certainly at

Offers of Metellus:

'

:

to convert to his

The Doom of Jugurtha was

'

1

at

fo chanced, that,

It

when

of

was brought to Nabdalfa,
much Exercrfe and Fatigue :

this Letter

he was retired to his Bed for Reft, after
At firft, after he had perufed what Bomilcar alledged, fore Anguifh
feized his Spirit; then, what is ufual to Minds overwhelmed with
Cares, Sleep fiirprifed him.

Numidian of tried

tain

cretary
laft

:

;

Fidelity, at

indeed, privy to

This Man,

In his Service he entertained a cer-

when he

once

his Favourite

and

his Se-

Counfels and Defigns, except the
heard, that a Packet was come, judging

all his

according toCuftom, there would be Occafionfor his Hand,
or even for his Counfel, went into that Part of the Pavilion, where,
that,

finding his Matter aflecp, with the Letter lying negligently behind
his Head on the Pillow, he took
it, and read it attentively ;

and,
thence learning the Confpiracy, inftantly hafted away to the King.

Nabdalfa

War
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waked but, as he could not
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find the Let-

and learned withal, from certain Deferters, the fevcral Circumftances as they had paffed, his firft Attempt was to have his
Accufer purfued and intercepted Failing in this Expedient, he ftrait
there to try to appeafe him.
repaired to the Prefence of Jugurtha,
He averred, that he himfelf had laid a Scheme to difclofe the Whole,
ter,

:

and was prevented only by the Treachery of his Officer With Eyes
'
full of Tears he conjured him,
By their mutual Confidence and
:

'

Amity, by

his

many

faithful Services paft,

not to hold him

fu-

fpe&cd of fo black a Treafon.' To all this the King anfwered
very gracioufly ; far differently from what he thought. As he had
with many others whom he had
already feen Bomilcar executed,
*

difcovered to have been engaged in the Confpiracy, he now fmothered his Vengeance; left, by continuing to facrifice fuch popular

might excite anlnfurrc&ion.
From henceforward Jugurtha never enjoyed one Day or Night
with a quiet Mind ; never judged himfelf fecure in any Place, nor
with any human Creature, nor at any Time equally diftrufted his
Subje&s and his Enemies; was wary and watchful every- where 5
ftarted and trembled at every Noife; palled his Nights now here,
now there, often very unfuitably to the Dignity of a King SomeSubjetts, he

;

:

times fuddenly roufed from his Sleep, and fnatchrhg his Arms, he
Thus his Fears, like a
raifed an Alarm during the Dead of Night.
and
him.
worried
tranfported
Phrenfy,conftantly

Now Metellus, when he was, by Defertcrs, apprifed of the Doom
of Bomilcar, and the Difcovery of the Confpiracy, concerted anew
all his Meafures, and proceeded with the fame Ardour as if the
War were but juft beginning. Marius, continually tcizing him

whom he knew

home, was now difmifled by him,

as a

Man

to fervc againft his Inclination, to be actuated

with

for Leave to return

perfonal Enmity towards him, and, upon
fir to be truftcd by him.

all

thefe Accounts, not

Moreover,
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Rome, the Populace, having learned in what difthe Letters were written from Africa, concerning

at

ferent Strains

Metellus and

War

Mar ins,

readily agreed to whatever

was

faid

of both.

Quality of the General, hitherto a Motive for reverencing him, was become the Ground of popular Defpight j
whilft his Competitor derived popular Favour from the Obfcurity
illuftrious

But

the Partiality of the different Parties had
greater Influence than the Excellencies or Defe&s of the different
Bcfides that, the factious Magiftrates intoxicated the MulxVlen.

of

his

Race

:

tiill

Metellus of capital Crimes, in all their Speeches
to the People ; and magnifying, beyond Bounds, the Merit of
Mar/us. At length, the Croud became Co tranfported, that the

titude, arraigning

and Boors, a Tribe who derived their whole Worth and
Subftancefrom the daily Earnings of their Hands, abandoned their
leveral Occupations, and flocked from all Quarters to attend the
Artificers

Pcrfon and Intereftof Afor/kr; as they were, indeed, more anxious
for his Promotion, than for Neceflaries of Life to themfelves.

Whilft the Nobility were thus deprefled and awed, the Confulhad been confined to their Body, during a long Sucfhip, which
After this Point was
ceflion, was conferred upon a new Man.

when

came to be asked, in a numerous AffemMantinus
one of their Tribunes, To whom they
bly, by Manlius
the Conduct oft he War aspxnft. Jugurtha? they,
plcafcd to commit
with one Voice, affigned it to Alarms Indeed, the Senate had,
gained,

the People

:

not long before, decreed Numidia to Metellus-, a Decree
dered abortive.

During thefe Tranfactions

at

Rome, Jugurtha found himfelf

quite bereft of his Confidents and Counfellors.
himfelf doomed mod of them to perifh The
:

fame bloody Lot, had
Bocchus.

perilous

He
reft,

had, indeed,

dreading the

fome to the Romans, fome to King

impoflible to maintain the War withof Minifters and Officers, and yet held it exceeding

Now,

out the Aid

fled,

now ren-

as

he faw

it

to rifque the Fidelity of new, after having experienced
fuch

7%e
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fuch enormous Treachery in the old, he continued under fore Agitations of Mind, wavering and perplexed Nor could any Incident,
:

nor any Scheme, nor any Perfon, be, in any meafure, approved by
him.
Every Day he fhifted his March ; every Day filled the Pods
of Authority anew. Now he marched againft the Enemy ; anon
retreated to the Wildernefs

:

Oftentimes placed

all his

Security in

Flight and Concealment ; prefently after in Refinance and Battle.
Nor could he determine which he ought moft to diflrufi in

Want

of Courage, or their Want of Fidelity Inthat, on what Sidefoever he fought a Refource, he beheld
nothing but Grief and Difcouragement.
his People, their

:

fomuch

Whilft he was thus hefitating, Metellus, on a fudden, prefents
himfelf to View with his Army. Jugurtha improved what Time
he had to difpofe and embattle his Numidians , and inftantly the

Combat

In that Quarter where the King fought in PerThe reft of his
fon, the Conflid was for fome time maintained
enfued.

:

Troops, elfewhere, were routed, upon the
put to Flight.
with a certain

The Romans gained
Number of Prifoners.

all

their

firft

Encounter, and

Arms and Standards,

In truth, the Numidians, in
with the Romans, had found more Defence from
their Speed, than from their Weapons of War.
Jugurtha, after this Overthrow, defponding ftill more and
more of his Fortune, accompanied by the Deferters, and Part of
all their Battles

his Cavalry,

and then Thala,
There the King's Treafure was

reached the Defarts

;

a City very

ftrong and opulenr.
chiefly kept ;
there his Children were educated with very princely Care and
Ap-

pointments.
As foon as Metellus was apprifed of this, although he had learned,
that, between the adjoining River and the City, he had a March
to undertake of Fifty Miles, all through a parched and dreary Wildernefs; yet fuch were his Hopes of terminating the War by the
Reduction of that City, that he attempted to brave the rudeft Obftacles,

and even to triumph over the Stubbornnefs of Nature.

He,

therefore,

The
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the Beads of Carriage to be lightened of their
ufual Burdens, and to be laden only with Bread-corn for TenDays»for
together with leathern Bottles, and other Implements

therefore, orders

all

proper
carrying Water. He, moreover, provided whatever domeftic Ecafts
the neighbouring Territory afforded; and loaded them with Vef-

of every Kind, moftly of Wood, procured from the Numidian
Befides, he commanded the adjoining Natives, who
Cottages.

fcls

had yielded to him after the Defeat of the King, to fumifh themfelves with what Water they could pollibly carry, and bring it him
at a particular Time and Place, with which he then acquainted
them.
For a Supply to himfelf, he loaded his Beafts with Water
,

from the River; which, though
the ncarcft River to

Thus

When

it,

furniihed and

fo

remote fromTba/a, was yet

have already related.
prepared, he advanced towards Thala.

as

I

he was arrived where he had directed the Numidians to

attend him, and had juft pitched and fortified his

Camp, fuch

a

is
reported to have fallen, as would of itfclf have
than fufficed the Army. Here was alfo brought fuch Store

Flood of Rain

more

of Provisions

Expectation For the Numidians, like
have fubmitted to new Matters, had of-

as furpaflcd all

:

moil other Nations, who
The Soldiers, out of
ficioufly exceeded in the Mcafurc injoined.
Devotion, chofe chiefly the Water which fell from the Heavens j
and, by it, their Refolution was greatly heightened, as thence they
conceived themfelves under the immediate Guardianfhip of the immortal Gods. The next Day's March brought them before the Walls

oiThala, to the great Surprize of Jugurtha : The Inhabitants, who
had thought themfelves abundantly fecured by the defperate Difficulties found in approaching them, were, indeed, aftonifhed at an
Event fo terrifying and unparalleled ; yet with not the lefs Courage
prepared for Refinance. The fame refolute Temper was feen inour
Forces.

The King believed,
.tellus

to accomplifh

$

-,

that

nothing

fince fuch

now was too difficult for Me-

was

his Vigour, as to have tri-

umphed
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from Men and Arms j over Climates, Sinay, over, what controuls all other Things,

Efforts

tuations and Sealbns

-,

Nature hcrfelf. He, therefore, ftole out of the City in the Dark,
with his Children, and great Part of his Treafurc. From henceforward, he never ftaid in one Place above a Day or a Night His
:

Pretence was Variety of Bufincfs, which hurried him hither and
thither: But the Truth is, he lived under conftant Dread of trcafonable Attempts ; which he reckoned to evade by the Quickncfs

of his Motions i fince fuch Dcfigns, he thought, were only formed
when Leifure and Opportunity prefented.
MetelluSy when he obferved the Citizens bent upon fighting for
both by Situation and Bulwarks, begirt it with a Trench and Palifade; then ordered moving
Machines to be rolled to all convenient Stations, Mounds to be
railed upon thefe Machines, and upon the Mounds Turrets j fuch as
their Defence, the City withal ftrong,

might ferve toprotcct the whole Work, and thole who conducted it.
the Citizens contrived others and
Againft all thefe Preparations
and
exerted wonderful Activity
Spirit Indeed, no Effort was left
5

:

untried by both Sides. At length, the Romans, after a tedious Siege
of Forty Days, added to their infinite former Toils, and to the many

bloody Conflicts which had forely exhaufled them, gained Poffeflion
of the bare City. The whole Spoil was deftroyed by the Dcfcrtcrs
Thefe Men no fooner perceived the Walls fhaken by the Batteringrams, and their own Lot defperatc, than they removed from the City
:

efteemed of Value, into
There they furcharged themfelves with Wine

the Gold and Silver, with whatever elfe

the Royal Palace

:

is

then committed

all to the confuming Flames, the
and
their
own
Thus they underwent,
Lives.
Wealth, the Palace,
of their own Accord, the worft Doom, that, after a Defeat, they
could have dreaded from their Enemy.

and

Feaft ing

;

upon the Taking of Thala there came Deputies from the
him to fend them a GaCity of Leptis to Metelhis, intrcating
rifon and a Governor becaufe a Man of Quality there, extremely
Tuft

5

H

h

factious.

^ lyw

e
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factious, his Name Ham Hear, was labouring to overthrow the
in it; and, as neither the Authority of the
prefent Government
Fear of the Laws, availed to restrain him, fudden
Magistrates, nor
Ruin threatened a Community joined in Alliance with the People
)e
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of Rome, unlcfs Metellus fent them prefent Succour. It muft
be owned, that the People of Leptis had, from the Beginning of

War

with Jugurtha, applied

firft to
Bejlia the Conful, afterto
for
Admifllon
to Friendfhip and
wards dire&Iy
Rome, filing
From that Time, having obtained their Suit, they
Confederacy.

the

ever continued our worthy and faithful Allies, ever chearfully
complied with all the Orders of our fucccllive Commanders

Albinus and Metellus. So that they cafily procured from the General what they requefted of him. He difpatched for the Guard of Leptis, Four Cohorts of Ligurians,
there, Bejlia,

and Cains Annius for Governor of the City.
The Founders of this City were Sidonians, fuch as, flying by
Sea from the Rage of inteftinc Arms, landed on this Shore,

where it is Situated between the two Syrtes Places which derive
their Denomination from their Quality.
Thefe are two Bays
•,

almoft in the Extremity of Africa, naturally alike, differing
only
Round the Shores of thefe, the Sea is exceeding deep;
in Size.
elfewhcre it varies, and is deep or fhallow, according to the
occafional fhifting of the Soil below.
For when the Sea fwells,

and

furioufly agitated by the

Winds, the mighty Billows fweep
along the Slime and Sand, and even huge Stones Infomuch that
when the Winds change, fo does the Bed of the Waters and
from this their Force, in dragging and fhifting their Channel,
is

:

;

*
they are called
Syrtes.

The only Change which

the Leptinians have undergone, is
Language; occafioned by their intermarrying
With the Numidians. Their Civil Institutions, and Domestic
that of their native

* Formed of a Creek
Word, which

fignifies to fuck,

or draw.

Cuftoms,
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moftly fuch as they originally derived from
Sidon: All which they the more eafily retained, becaufe they
lived far remote from the Influence of the Numidian Court :

Cuftoms, are

ftill

Indeed, between them and fuch Territories of
well peopled, there are infinite Defarts.
Here, fince by the Story of the Leptinians I

am

Kumidia

as are

led to difcourfe

of thefe Regions, it feems not impertinent to recount a famed
and marvellous Adventure of two Carthaginians : The Place
reminds

me

of

it.

Whilft the Carthaginians exercifed Sovereignty over moft Parts
of Africa, the Cyrenians too were very mighty in Power and in

Between them there extended a great fandy Plain,
to afecrtain
quite uniform, without River or Mountain, whence
and diftinguifli their Boundaries An Inconvenience which held
them involved in conftant and raging War. Now after their
Wealth.

:

Armies, nay their Fleets too, had been frequently routed and put
to flight by Turns, and they were both well cxhaufted ; as they

came

to apprehend, left a common Enemy might attack the Conas well as the Conquered, thus equally low and reduced,

querors

then to an Accommodation ; namely,
they came firft to a Truce,
to difpatch certain Perfons from each City, at a ftated Time, and
to hold the Place where they met, for the common Bounds
between the two States. Two Brothers bearing the fame Name,

of ThiUnus, were deputed from Carthage, and travelled
with infinite Celerity. Thole from Cyrene advanced more llowly,

that

whether from Inactivity or from Mifchance, I know not.

It

mud be

to be agitated
confcfTed, that thole Regions are as liable as the Sea,

with vehement Tempefts, and thence, at times, unpaflable. For
in thefe dreadful Plains, deftitute of Shelter, and of every green

Wind blows

the dry Sand, thus hurled
from the Earth, and driven by a mighty Hurricane, fills the
Mouths and Eyes of the Travellers, and, bereaving them of their

Thiiva;,

when

the

their proceeding.
Sight, flops

fiercely,

H

h
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the Cyrenians perceived, that they were furpafted in
and forefaw a terrible Doom to abide them at home, as the

When
Speed,

Authors of fuch public Detriment ; they reproached the Carthaas having left Home before the limited
ginians with Perfidy,
Time They wrangled, ftrove to fruftrate the mutual Stipulation,
:

and declared they would incur
return.

Now, when

the

Pufques rather than yield and
Brothers from Carthage defued

all

Two

to propofe any Expedient that was but equal and fair, the
'
Either of being
Greeks from Cyrene offered them the Option,
'
contended
to fix
buried alive in that very Place, where they

them

'

the Bounds of their State

«

as

proceed

much

;

farther as

or of fuffering the Cyrenians to
they chofe, upon the lame Terms.'

Brothers accepted the Condition, and devoting their
Pcrfons and Lives to the Benefit of their Commonweal, were
There the Carthaginians
thus buried alive in that very Spot.

The Two

reared Altars, facred to thefe Brothers, befides other Solemnities
I now
inftitutcd in Carthage itfelf, to perpetuate their Honour.

return to

my

Subject.

the Taking of Thala, judged nothing a
Jugurtha, who after
fufficicnt Defence againft Metellus, palling through immenlc
Dcfarts, attended by a few Followers, arrived amongft the Getulians, a brutal Pvace, altogether barbarous, and then unacquainted

Of thefe he amalled a huge
of Romans.
to
move in Ranks, to follow
them
accuftomed
by degrees

even with the
Hoft,

Name

obey Orders; nay, to perform all other MiliMoreover, by great Prelents, and greater Protary Functions.
miles, he allured fuch as had moll: Sway with King Bocchus, to

their Standards, to

cfpoufc his Cauie there; and, applying to that Prince, by their
Interccflion, prevailed with him to undertake a War againft the

This was the more

accomplifhed, as it humoured
the Ilcfcntment of Bocchus , who, at the Beginning of our War
with Jugurtha, had fent Ambafladors to Rome, without Succefs,

Romans.

to defire mutual Friendlhip

eafily

and Alliance; an Alliance highly
feafonablc

War
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but
a
obfuch
at
and
Conjun&ure
feafonable
advantageous
ftru&cd by a few Grandees, who, blinded with the Luft of Lucre,
made it their Cuftom to turn into Sale every public Counfel and
whether honourable or infamous. Some time before,
7?je

;

Queftion,

though fuch
too, Bocchus had married a Daughter of Jugurtha
an Alliance, in truth, be held but of fmall Importance amongft
-,

Numidians and Moors:

the

For, they

all

have a Plurality of

Wives, each in Proportion to his Ability, fomeTen, others more;
In fuch a Multiplicity of
their Kings therefore more than any.
Man
is
neceflarily diftracted: Infomuch,
Women, the Heart of

none of them being confidered as his Companion, they are
all treated with equal Contempt.
The Kings with their Armies met at a Place fettled by Con-

that

Solemnity of pledging their mutual Faith,
of Bocchus, by rcpreJugurtha fet himfelf to inflame the Spirit
'
As abandoned to all Injufticc, to Avarice
fenting the Romans

fent.

'

c

'

'

*
*

1
'

There,

after the

without Bounds;

as

common Enemies

to

human Kind

;

furnifhed

with the very fame Caufe for making War upon Bocchus, as
upon himfelf, and upon fo many other Nations; even the

Hence

Antipathy to all indeAt prcfent they purfucd Him as an Enemy,

ardent Luft of Domination

:

their

pendent Sovereigns.
as lately they had the Carthaginians, as alio King Terfes.
Henceforward, whatever Potentate appeared mod opulent, would,
for that Rcafon, be treated by the Romans as their Foe.'
he had offered thefe and the like Invectives, they bent

When

their

March

to Cirta

,

becaufc in this City Metellus had lodged

Booty, Prifoners, and Baggage. From hence Jugurtha
conceived an Opinion, that he fhould abundantly find his Account,

all

his

or in fighting the Romans, if they
came to relieve it. Such was the Craft of the Man, who therefore thus hafted to Action, purely to deprive Bocchus of all View.*

either in taking the

of Peace
different;

;

left, if

Town,

Delays intervened, he might chufc Mcaiurcs fa?

from thofe of War.

Wheat

fix War aga'mfl Jugurtha.
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When the Roman General had learnt the Confederacy between
the Two Kings, he was not forward, as before, when he had only
to deal with Jugurtha, fo often vanquifhed by him, to meet the
Enemy in Battle at all Adventures. He therefore awaited the

Approach of the Kings, in a well-fortified Camp, not far from
Cirta.
For, as the Moors, now joined with the Numidianst
were an Enemy altogether ftrange to us, he deemed it the better
Choice to referve himfelf till he were acquainted with their Character, and only to fight when he found it advantageous.
In the mean time he was informed from Rome, that the Province of Numidia was conferred upon Marius : For he had
before heard of his Advancement to the Confulfhip.
With both
far
to
the
he
was
Rules of
forely mortified,
unfuitably
Tidings
Decency, or indeed of Dignity, fo as neither to reftrain Tears,
nor to moderate his Tongue. So over- weakly did fo great a Man
fink under Vexation of Mind, though othcrwife diftinguifhed for
every noble Quality and Acquirement.

This Failing was by (bme

afcribed to Haughtinefs; by others, to a worthy Spirit, exafperated
by contumelious Ufage by many to Anguilh, to fee the Vi&ory,
;

won

To me

by him, fhatched from him.

hath been fully
proved, that he was more irritated by the Promotion of Marius,
than by his own Wrongs and that he would have born his
it

;

Removal from the Province with much
Marius fucceeded him in it.
His Indignation therefore reftraining
further Efforts in

War, and efieeming

it

lefs

Regret, had any but

him from making any
Folly to venture his

own

Perfon to advance the Intereft of another, he difpatched certain
*
Deputies to King Bocchus, to warn him
Againft becoming an
<
to
the
Roman
without
Enemy
any Injury received from
People,
*

them.

*

them

*
*

He had now
in a

a glorious

Opportunity of joining with
a Choice to him much more

League of Fricndlhip ;
advantageous than that of War. Whatever Aflurance he placed
in the Greatnels of his Forces, ftill he ought not to
rifque what
'
was

War
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was certain for what was uncertain.
Any War was eafily
without
Inlic
to
an
very afflicting
undertaken, but none brought
had
not
alio Power
had
Power
to
who
He
Incidents
begin it,
"The

*
'

'

:

*

to conclude

'

to

ftir it

up

but

;

was

It

it.

at

He

eafy for any one,

even for a Coward,

the fole Plcafure of the Conquerors, when
fhould therefore ftudy the Security of him-

'

to fupprefs

'

and, on no Account, blend his own
Fate of Jugurtha.'
flourifhing Fortune with the defperate
'
courteous
He too defired Peace, but
was
;
The King's Anfwer
felf,

'

*

and

it.

his

Kingdom

pitied the calamitous

;

Lot of Jugurtha :

If

he

alio

were to be

a general Pacification would enfue.'
Again the
the
Prctcnwith
Anfwers
to
Roman General fent his Deputies,
ftons oiBocchus, who acquiefced in fome Particulars, and rejected

'

included,

In this manner, by fending and returning Deputies, Time
the War was protracted without any A&ion,
pafied away, and
a&Metellus.
agreeably to the Defign
Marius, as I have related, had been created Conful by the
others.

People, with

the

Symptoms of flaming Affection

;
and, having
of NuGovernor
been
appointed
next, by a popular Ordinance,
midia, he, who had been long before cxafperated againft the
them with high Infolence and Afpcrity
Nobility, now braved
Sometimes he inmlted particular Grandees, fometimes the whole

all

:

'

That he had ravifhed the
with
Confulfhip from them, as Spoil from a defeated Enemy ;'
many other Boafts, all to magnify himfclf, and to mortify them,
In the mean while, it was his principal Attention to be furnifhed

Body.

He was

continually repeating,

'

with whatever the War required He demanded Recruits for the
from Kings
Legions; he drew Succours from Foreign Nations,
:

and confederate States. He invited, moreover, all the braved
Men to be found in Latium, mod of them well known to him
of them
by having ferved with him; inlbmuch that very few
depended, for their Recommendation, upon Hearfay.

Nay,

fixoh

was
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was his Addrefs and Court, even to the difcharged Veterans, that
he induced them to arm again, and accompany him.
Neither did the Senate, though known to be his Enemies, dare
to dcnyanv Suit of his. Befides, they felt fecret Joy in decreeing

him a Body of
would not bear

Recruits; for they prefumed, that the Populace

and then Marins mult cither remain disabled from purfuing the War, or lofc the Hearts of the Comfo
monalty. But fuch Expectations were quite difappointed
vehement a Paflion for attending Mar his had feized moftof them.
to

inlift,

;

Man

promifed himfelf to return with certain Victory, and
with the like pleafmg Fancies, which now
enriched with Spoil
turned their Heads.
Indeed, Marins had by his Speech elevated

Every

;

them

in

no fmall Degree.

For,

when

the feveral Ordinances for

had palled, and his next Study was
granting all his many Suits,
to raife Men, he affcmbled the People and taking this Occafion
for animating them to the Service, and withal for laming the
;

Nobility, as he was wont, he harangued in the following Strain.

know, Romans, that mod who are your Suitors for high
a Conduit very different
Dignities, recommend themfelves by
from what they obferve when they have obtained them. In the
'

c

'
'
*

*
'
'

'

I

and gentle In
the Pofleflion, they confign themfelves to Indolence and HaughTo me, the contrary Conduct: fecms juft. For, in protinefs.
as the general Intercft of the State is of more moment
Purfuir, they are indefatigable, condefcending,

portion
than the particular Offices of Conful or Prxtor, higher Afliduity
is required in
administrating the Commonwealth, than in

'

courting

1

1

'

its

Preferments.'

unacquainted to what a high Task I am
To concert
deftined by this your generous Choice of me.
Meafures for conducting the War ; yet (till to favour the Trea'

'

:

I

am by no means

whom

it behoves
fury; to oblige thofe to ferve,
you not to offend; to be exercifed in continual Attention to all Tranfadions
<

at

77je
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all
and
to
and
thefe
Duties
amidfi:
clfewhere;
Rome,
difcharge
a Combination of malignant Men, for ever thwarting you, for
ever caballing againft you, furniChes out an Undertaking more
at

O

Romans, than can well be conceived. Iktrying and painful,
fides, when others prove faulty in Office, they find ready and
powerful Protection, in the ancient Luftre of their Houfc, in the
brave Exploits of their Anccftors, in the great Credit of their Family, very potent, and widely allied; finally, in the Zeal of nu-

merous Dependents and Retainers.

Tome no Helburcc remains,

but in Myfelf only ; fuch, too, as it is highly incumbent on mc
to preferve,as well by the Firmnefs as by the Integrity of my Con-

Any other Support would fail me.
am aware alfo, Romans, that all Eyes

duct:
'

I

arc fixed

upon me >

all unprejudiced Men, cordially
elpoufc mc; as
fuccefsful
Efforts
to
the Commonwith
fervc
my
they are pleafed
I am aware, too, that the Nobility are deviling Ways to
weal.
deftroy me Whence it behoves me to exert the greater Vigour 5

that all worthy,

:

not only that you be not milled by them, but that all their Ma*
lice may be baffled. From my Childhood upwards, my Life has
been fo fcafoned with Toils and Perils, that they are become

As 1 had long fcrved you difintercfiedly, before
reached
Roma?is,
me, it is far from my Heart,
your Favours
to difcontinue ferving you now, when fuch noble Retribution
Thofe Men, who, from Ambition, aflume the
is made me.
habitual to me.

O

Guife of Virtue to gain Power, find it difficult to cxercifc MoIn me, who have applied my whole Life to the
deration in it
:

mod laudable Courfes, the Habit of Well-doing

is

converted into

Nature.

your Pleafure to ordain mc General againfi: Jugurtha ; an
Ordinance bitterly rcfented by the Nobility. Pray, confult your
own Judgment once more, whether it were not better to alter
'

It is

your Choice
other like

it,

and to appoint, for this Undertaking, or for any
one of that Herd of Nobles, a Man of very ancient

;

'

I

i

Defcent.>

'The
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Defcent, abounding in the Images of his Anceftry, and utterly
unacquainted with the Service See how, under fuch an arduous

'

:

Undertaking, he will fhrink and hurry; and, ignorant himfelf
of every Branch of his Duty, take a Plebeian for his Inftru&or in

'

'

'

'

Thus

the

Whole.

the

Man whom you

it

mod

hath, for the

part,

happened, that
obliged to look

appoint your General, is
out for another General to direct him Nay, I myfelf,

'

O Romans,
were Confuls, to read the

:

know

'

who

after they

fome,
began,
of
our
Forefathers, and to ftudy our military Precepts
Hiftory
taken from the Greeks.
Strange Inverfion of Order and Time
For though the bearing Office be later than the Eledion to Office ;

'

*

!

'

*

yet, in the

'

cede the Election.

Nature of Things, Qualification and Sufficiency pre-

Now, Romans, compare me, who am new

'

in Preferments,

'

with thefe Men, fwclling with their high Quality.

'

they are wont to gather from Hearfay, or from Reading, I have
feen tranfa&ed, or tranfa&ed myfelf: What they have learned
from Books, I have learned in the Service. Judge, from hence,

*
'

Whatever

'

whether

'

Man of modern Dignity I Them,
I am
as Sluggards of ancient Lineage
only upbraided with my
Fortune j They with their flagitious Doings. In my Eftimation,
Nature is ever the fame, fhared in common amongft all Men ;

real Actions,

garded.
'

They

(corn

or bare Speculation, are moft to be re-

Me,

as a

;

:

'
'

'

'

'

'

1

'

and whoever moft excels in heroic Virtue, excels moft in Quality.
Suppofe it were poflible to inquire of the Fathers oiAlbinus and Bejlia, Whether they would have chofen to have given
Birth to Me or to Them ? what do you believe would be their Anfwer, but that they
moft valuable Men ?
1

'

•

<

would wifh to have had

for their

me They
Men who derived

But fuppofe the Nobles have any Ground to defpife

1iave the

fame to defpife

their Progenitors

,-

Sons the

:

thek original Nobility, as I do mine, from military Virtue. They
behold with Envy my public Dignity Let them envy, too, my
:

1

long

War
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conftant Perils

Men,
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Morals void of Blemiih, and

my

for by thefe only I gained

;

2 4.3

it.

blind with Infolence, lead fuch Lives, as

accepting the public Dignities in your Gift

j

if

my

In truth, thefe

they were above

yet fuc for

them

as

by their Courfc of Life, they had deferved
Surely they are greatly deluded, at once to aim at Two
Things fooppofite ; the Enjoyment of fenfnal Riot, and the Rccompenccs due to heroic Virtue! What is equally Grange, when
confidently, as

if,

them.

they entertain you with Harangues, or

moft of their Eloquence

make them

in the Senate,

bellowed in boafting of their Anccftors; as, by recounting the brave Exploits of thefc, they think
to derive great Luftre upon themfelves: But the Reverfe enfues;
fince the more brightly the Lives of their Forefathers inonc, the
is

greater Scandal redounds

The Thing

is

upon

their

own unmanly Deportment.

plainly this; the Glory earned by dead Anccftors

like a great Light attending their Dcfcendants j and differing
none of their A&ions, good or evil, to lie concealed. I hear

is

is

O

Romans: But, what
of all fuch hereditary Luftre,
infinitely more noble, I can recount to you Deeds of Renown ;

the

Want

Deeds atchieved by myfelf in Perfon.
'
Behold now howunjuft thefe Men arc! Whilft they arrogate
to themfelves high Diftin&ion from the heroic Aclions of others,
they will allow me none from thofc done by myfelf: And all
becaufe I have no Images of Anceflry, and my Nobility is no
It is, furely, much more laudable to introolder than myfelf.
duce Nobility into a new Family, than to debale the Nobility

of an old.
'

Still I

am

aware, that,

they would do

if

they would reply to what

I

now

fay,

with abundant Strains of Eloquence, with notable Art and Corre&nefs Yet I could not forbear fpeaking, as I
it

:

was urged by the bitter Contumelies, which, upon all Occafions,
they threw, not upon me only, but upon you, ever fincc you
fo highly diftinguiihed me.

I
I i

was, indeed, afraid,
2

left

fome

*

might
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Silence to inward Conviction

though

;

my

own

Heart perfuades me,that no Speech whatever can annoy me,
fince, if the Speaker utter Truth, he cannot but commend me; it*
he deal falfly, my Life and Conduct will confute him.'
'

But fince they arraign your Determination, in conferring upon
mc the fupreme Magistracy, as well as a Task of the higheft Mo-

ment, confider over and over, whether you ought not to change
your Mind and your Orders. I can make no Difplay of the
Images, of the Triumphs, or of the Confulfhips, of

my

nitors, as Pledges for well-executing public Truft:

But,

:

Proge-

were

required, could produce military Gifts and Dirtindtions great
Store , Spears, Standards, Collars, and other Monuments of

it

I

Service; befides Scars of

Thcfe are

Wounds,

all

honourably received be-

Images, thefe the Proofs of

my
my Nobility ;
not bequeathed to me, like an Inheritance, (the only Title which
they have to theirs) but fuch as I myfclf have earned by a Suc-

fore.

ceflion of Toils and Perils without

Number.

Language, too, is unpolifhed Of fmall Concern is that
to me. Virtue and Merit difplay themfelves with abundant Clearnefs.
To thefe Men the Art of Talking is neceflary ; thence to
'

My

:

difguifc their infamous Doings.

Neither have

I

been inftru&ed

Learning of the Greeks: Little, furely, did I like fuch
Inftruction, as what never improved the Authors of it in any
Degree of manly Virtue. Let it fuffice, that I have learned fuch
in the

Leflbns as are
the Foe

more

interefting to the

to lead Bands of

Commonweal;

to

wound

Men

to the Charge ; to be fearlcfs of.
;
ail
Things but Infamy; equally to undergo Cold and Heat;
to rcpofe myfelf upon the bare Ground; to endure at once

Hunger and Fatigue. Thcfe are the Documents which fhall animate my Soldiers; nor fhall they ever find mc treat them rigidly,
and myfelf fumptuoufly; they fhall never fee me borrow my Glory
their Vigilance and Toils.
Such fhall be my Rule over
them; Rule profitable to the Republic; Rule fuitcd torheEqua-

from

5

i

hty

T^e
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of Citizens! Indeed, to fubjecT: the Army to mercilcfs Ser-

whilftyou live in
not the Leader.
vice,

'

all

By purfuing Mealures

Delicacy yourfclf,
like thefe,

is

acting the Tyrant,

your Anceftors gained im-

mortal Glory to themfelves and the

Commonwealth.

their glorious Services the Nobility reft themfelves,

Upon

without the

Refemblancc of Character; nay, defpifing us, who claim
fuch Refemblance, they demand of you the Enjoyment of all
public Dignities, from no Title of perfonal Merit, but as due to
lcaft

A

their Birth:

prodigious Strain of Arrogance! But in

it

they

are widely deceived.
Their Anceftors left them whatever was
in their Power to leave j Riches, Images, and their own fignal

Renown
nor was

:

it

Their fuperior Genius and Virtue they left them not
It is a Qualification which can never be
poilible
pre;

:

lented, never received as a Gift.
'

They

coarfe

;

report me to be a rough Man, my Manners low and
becaufe I want Skill curioufly to direct a Banquet 5 have

ne'er a Burfbon in

Slave that drefies

my
my

Train

-,

and pay no higher Wages to the

Meat, than to a Slave that looks after a

O

Every Part of this Accufation I freely acknowlegc,
Romans, to be true Fori learned from my Father, and other

Farm.

:

that Things of Delicacy were the
Appurtenances
Labour and Activity the Portion of Men That ail
virtuous Minds entertained a higher Paflion for Glory than for
Riches j and that, in Arms, not in gaudy Living, true Ornament was found.

venerable

of

'

Men,

Women

:

-,

But, let the Nobles

what they hold

fo

ftill

do what
riot in

delights them,

Love,

riot in

(till

Wine

pari

charming
fpend
Age, where they wafted their Youth, in Banquctting;
and continue under irredeemable Bondage to their Bcliics, and
;

5

their old

moft impure Organs

:

To Us, let them leave

Sweat and Dull, and
more pleating than all

fuch other Hardthips, as, to Us, they are
the Allurements of Fcafting.
Yet even this they refute

:

For,
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having contaminated thcmfelvcs with all Sorts of Crimes
and Impurities, they, the moft detcftable of all Men, ftrive to
fnatch away the public Rewards due to worthy Men for

after

ferving

the Public.

Thus

it

comes to

by a Courfe of the moft cryPractices of Intemperance and Effepals,

ing lnjufcicc, that the vileft
minacy prove no Obftaclcs to thole immericd in them; yet
threaten the unoffending Commonwealth with Defiruclion.
'

Since I have thus anfwered thefe

of my

Men, as far

as

the Vindication

own Character required, though not lb fully as their guilty
I will now
lpeak lbmewhat concerning the

Conduct deferred,

Adminiftration of the Government And, what is
:

comfort yourfelves,

fidercd,
cefs in

Numidia ;

fince

O Ro?na?is, with
now

you have

proved the Security of"Jugurtha

becon-

to

Afliirance of Suc-

crufhed whatever hath

this very

till

firft

Hour; namely, the

Rapacioufncfs, thelnfuflicicncy, and Arrogance, of our Commanders againft him. There is alio an Army there well acquainted

with the Country
but, furely, more brave than fortunate; for
sireat Numbers of them have fallen Sacrifices to the Avarice or
•,

Temerity of

All you, therefore,

who

of
Endeavours
with
and
my
yours,
Age
affume the Guardianfhip of the Commonweal: Nor let any of
their Generals.

for Service, fly to

are

aflift

into Apprchcnfions for himfelf, from the tragical Fate
of others, or from the Pride of the late Commanders I will

you

fall

:

be always prefent with you, in all your Marches, in all your
Encounters j firft concerting Mcafures for you to execute, then
alllfting
'

In a

fare,

you

in the Execution.

Word,

as

you

aft, I fhall

in every Inftance.

Let

me

ad, and

you

fare,

I fhall

by the Favour of
meet our Wifhes, Viftory,

add, that,

are ripe to

the Deities,

as

all Things
and
Spoil,
Nay, were all thefe Acquifitions uncertain,
Glory
or even remote, ftill it is incumbent upon every worthy Citizen
:

to fuccour the

Commonweal.

To

fay Truth,

came immortal by Sloth and Lukewarmnefs.

no Man
It

ever be-

was never yet
*

the
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of
a
Father
his
for
that
Wifh
Children,
they might never
die j but rather that they might fpend their Lives like ufeful and
the

honourable Men.

To what

I

have

'

if Words

'

to the Valiant, fpoken fufficiently.'

faid I

fhould

had Force to render Cowards brave

•,

ft

for

ill

I

add more,

think

I

have,

Marius, when he had made this Speech, perceiving the Minds
of the People altogether elate and complying, immediately ordered

Money, Arms, with all the other Appurtenances
of War, to be embarked j and directed the Whole to fail, under
the Command oiAulus Manlius his Lieutenant-Gcneral. He himhis Provisions,

felf

was

bulled, the while, in levying

Men

:

Nor,

in

doing

it,

he Regard to the primitive Rules of inrolling only thofe of

had
cer-

tain Clafles, but accepted all inclined to the Service ; moft of them
fuch, indeed, as, by the Laws of the State, were, for their extreme

There were fome who
Poverty, exempted from carrying Arms.
attributed this his Conduct to the Scarcity of Men better qualified:
to a Defign of making his Court to the Rabble ;
them, he firft derived his Fame, and now his Pro-

Others afcribed

from

fince,

it

Befides that, the moft feafonable Afiiftants to any Man
grafping after Power, are ever the Needy and Dcfperatc;

motion.

who

is

having no Property of their own, are under no Concern
to fecure it; but hold for honourable whatever is gainful.
fuch

as,

Now Alar ins,

fetting Sail for Africa,

accompanied with a

Num-

ber of Troops lbmcthing exceeding what were decreed him, landed
There the Command of the Army was
in a few Days at Utica.

him by Tubltus Rutilius Lieutenant-Gcneral to MeFor Metellns had cho'en to fhun any Meeting with Marius

transferred to
tellus
as

:

he would not, in Pcrfon,

;

fee,

what he could never bear to

hear.

The Conful,

having completed the Number of his Legions and
auxiliary Cohorts, marched into a fertile Territory, abounding
in Plunder: Whatever Spoil was taken there, he wholly beftowed

upon the Soldiers. He next afiailcd fuch Fortrcflcs and Towns as
were not very ftrong, cither by Nature, or in numerous Gari Ions.
'
There

The
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Encounters
in feveral Places; moll: of them
many

During all this Service, the late Recruits learned to join
an Onfct « ithout Fear: They law fuch as fled, either killed or

light.

in

the Bravclr, cvery-wherc,

taken..;

the moll fecurc

:

They faw,

was by Arms, that public Liberty, our common Country,
oar Parents, and all Things in general, were protected 5 that, by
Arms, Glory and Riches were procured to Particulars. Thus, in
that

it

a Ihort time, the

new Men came

to match the Veterans

Whole were found equally adroit and brave.
As to the Two Kings ; as foon as ever they had
Marias was

arrived, they parted

gurtha: For he hoped,

that,

as

and the

learned, that

and withdrew each into remote

;

Places, hardly to be approached.

;

Such was the Counfel of "juhis Enemies would thus come to

difperfe, they would furnilh him an Opportunity of falling upon
them; ftnee the Romans, like moll other Nations, when their
Fears ecafed, would ad with more Rem fine is, and lefs Regularity.
i

During thefeTranlaclions, Metellus, upon his Return to Rome,
was received there, contrary to what he expected, with Hearts full
of Affection and Tranfport; and, now that popular Prejudice and
Difgufl were vanifhed, he proved as dear to the Plebeians as to the
Nobility.

Of

mud

be owned, that he exerted notable
Quickncfs, as alio notable Prudence, in learning the Mcafures of
the Enemy, and in purfuing his own; in deviling what might

Marius, too,

it

conduce to advance or fruftrate cither in difcovcring the feparate
Marches of the Two Kings; in contriving how to baffle all their
;

Machinations and Snares. In
remifs
theirs

;
:

own Quarters

he fuffered nothing
and
5
nothing quiet and fecure in
he frequently aflailcd not only the Gehis

no Abatement of Duty
Infomuch

that, as

Jugurtha, too, in Perfon, when either he or they

tulians, but

were carrying off the Plunder of our Confederates, he always
xouted both Nay, not far from Cirta he even forced the King to
jcaft away his Arms, and fly.
:

Yet,
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when he reflected, that all thefe Efforts produced only
and
Smoak
Applaufe, but nothing to terminate the War, he rcfolved to lay Siege, by lurns, to all fuch Towns, as, cither in.
Strength of Garifon or Situation, contributed mod to the Benefit
Yet,

of the Enemy, and to

own Detriment

; with
Defign, either thus
to diveft Jugurtha of all his Reiburces of Strength, if he fuffercd
them to be taken 5 or to bring him to a Battle, if he attempted to
relieve them. For from King Bocchus he had frequently received

his

'

1

man People

'

from him.'

;

how much

he fought the Amity of the Roand that no Sort of Hoftility was to be apprehended

Deputies, Signifying
It

was never dilcovcrcd, whether he only feigned
thence to fall upon us unawares with more

this pacific Difpofition,

certain Slaughter; or whether he followed the Impulleof his
naturally variable,
War, anon to Peace.

Spirit,

to

prompting him, by fudden

turns,

own
now

The Coniul, purfuing his Rciblution, advances againft the ftrong
Towns and Caftles; and gained them from the Enemy lbmc by
;

Force, fome by
truth, his

fiift

In
Fear, others by advantageous Conditions.
were
but
bold
as
he
;
Enterprizcs
moderately
judged,

that Jugurtha, for the Protection of his Subjects, would rilque an
Encounter But, having learned, that he continued at a great Diftance, and was occupied in different Counfels, Alarms thought
:

it

a fcalbnablc Juncture to proceed to higher

and more daring Ad-

ventures.

There

flood, in the midft of boundlefs Defarts, a great fortified

named Capfa, reported to have been founded by the Libyan
Hercules. The Citizens, too, wereaccounted faithfully devoted to
City,

Jugurtha, for their large Immunities under him, and his gentle
Government over them. Againft their Enemies they weredefended
not only by powerful Bulwarks, by Magazines of Arms, and Numbers of

Men, but by a greater Security than all, the dreadful Regions round them For, except the Fields adjoining to the Town,
:

»on

all

Sides there ftrctched a difmal Tracl

K

k

;

bare, barren, every-

where

The
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where void of Water, every-where infeitcd with Serpents, whole
Rage,

like that

of other wild and devouring Creatures, is fharpened
that the Poifon of Serpents, fo deadly in its own

by Famine Add,
:

inflamed by nothing more than by Thirft.
Marius had a vehement Defirc to matter this Town 5 not only for
the Advancement of the War, but becaufe it was anarduous Under-

Nature,

is

Moreover Metellus had acquired great Glory from the takeing oiThala a Town not much different in Situation and Defence,
except that a little Way without the Walls of Thala fevcral Springs
arofe
whereas the People of C.apfa had no more than one, and that
This
within the City, without farther Supply, except from Rain.
in
all
the
and
other
is
the
more
Inconvenience
fupportable here,
inland Parts of Africa, where ruftic Habits prevail ; fince the Numidiansy for Meat and Drink, fatisfy themfelves chiefly with Milk
and Venifon, without wanting fo much as Salt, or, indeed, any
taking

:

,

;

thefole Purpofe of
of Drinking to allay Thirft 5 never to

other Stimulation to Appetite:

Eating

is

to re ftft

Hunger

-,

Amongftthcm

gratify Intemperance and Luxury.
The Conful, in this Undertaking, took all poffible Precaution
and Informations ; but relied, I prefume, principally upon Aid
from the Gods ; fince it was impolfible that he could contrive any

Scheme of

own, thoroughly to furmount fo many alarming
Difficulties
Nay, further Difcouragement arofe from the Scarcity
of Corn j fince the Numidians are much more folicitous about Grafs
his

:

for their Cattle, than the Production of Grain.

Befidcs that, what-

ever had been then produced, they had, by Orders from the King,
conveyed into Places of Defence i as it was now the Clofc of the

Summer,

a Seafon

when

the

Ground

is

utterly parched

and un-

bearing.
In proportion, however, to his Condition and Means, he con.
certed Meafures with abundant Forefight and OEconomy.
The

Care of conducing all the Cattle, which, during fome preceding
Days, had been taken in Plunder, he committed to the auxiliary
Horfe.
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advance with,
Hbrfc. He ordered Aulus Manlius his Lieutenant
the light Cohorts to the City Laris, where he had placed his military
Cheft, and his Stores : What he openly declared was, that he would
himfclf rejoin them there in a few Days, after an Excurfion in Pur-

Such was the Method which he took to conceal his
Enterprize, and then marched directly towards the River Tana.
During this March, he difuibuted dailv a certain Number of
fuit

of Spoil.

Bcaftsamongft the Army, fo

many

to a

Company of Foot,

of Horfe, in equal Proportions

toaTroop
to be made of their Hides So
:

that,

for the Scarcity of

;

lb

many

and caufed withal Bottles

by this Management, he at once
Corn, and provided fuch Imple-

compenfated
ments as were foon to become ncceffary, though none then knew
ills Intentions.
At length, when, in Six Days March, they had
arrived at the River, they had already made vaft Store of fuch Bottles.

Having there pitched and

(lightly fecured his

Camp, he

ordered the Soldiers to refrefh themfelves with Food, and be ready
to move prccifcly with the letting Sun, to leave all their Baggage

behind them, and to encumber themfelves, and their Bealts of Burden, with nothing elfe but Water.
The Moment the Time was clapfed, he decamped ; and, having

marched the whole Night, encamped again in the Morning. Next
Night he renewed his March; and the Third, long before Dawn,
he came to a Place full of fmall Hills, not above Two Miles from

Capfa : There he lay in wait with his Forces, concealing himfelf
and them with all poilible Clofenefs and Care But, as foon as Day
:

the Numidians, far from apprehending any Enemy,
appeared, and
had left the Town in great Numbers, he ftrait commanded the

whole Cavalry, as alfo the fwiftcft of the Foot, to fly towards
Capfa, and feize the Gates: He himfclf inftantly followed with
great Ardour and Difpatch, and luffered not a Man to ftray after
Plunder.

When

the Inhabitants perceived what Dangers befet

Amazement

fcized

them,

them: The Calamity was unexpected, and
K k 2
their
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To

heighten ir, many of their FellowDifmay
Citizens were without the Walls, and already in the Hands of the
Enemy. Thus they were forced to capitulate, and to furrender
thcmfelves and the City. It was neverthelefs burned to the Ground}

their

all

terrible.

the

young

Men

in

it

put to the Sword;

The Plunder was

all

the

reft fold

to Cap-

tivity
amongft the Soldiers. This
fevere Courlc, undoubtedly repugnant to the Laws of War, proceeded from no Spirit of Rapine, or of Treachery in the Conful;
:

diftributed

but was only taken becaule the Place was advantageous for Jugurtha, and to usfcarcely accefllble ; the Citizens an unftcady Race,
6
void of

all

Faith, hitherto never to be curbed, either by Benefits,

or by Terrors.

From
Marius

the Date of an Enterprize fo daring, yet executed by
without Lofs or Difafter to his Men, his Name, great,

indeed, and celebrated, for fome time paft, became ftill greater,
All his Proceedings, even fuch as were not
ftill more celebrated.
over-cautious,

were attributed to

his heroic Abilities

:

His Men,

all mildly ufed, nay, enriched by him, founded his Praifes to the
Skies : The Numidians dreaded him, as a Being more than human :

our Confederates, and all our Enemies, believed that
he poflefled the Spirit of a Deity j at lcaft, that the Favour of the

In fhort,

all

Deities prefaged him Succefs in all Things.
the Conful, after the happy Iflue of his late Expedition,
advanced againft other Towns. In taking fome few of them he

Now

found Refiftance from the Inhabitants In many more he found
the Effcd of the tragical Execution at Caftfa, no Inhabitants at all;
:

and

all

the

Towns

thus deferted he committed to the Flames.

Thus Wailing and Slaughter

filled all

Quarters.

At

laft,

when he

had conquered many Places, moft of them without Lofs of Blood,
he attempted another Adventure, which, though not attended

with fuch complicated Hazards

as that at Cap/a, yet

portended not

inferior Difficulties,

Not
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Not far from the JkivcrMolucba, which is the common Boundary
between the Kingdoms of Jugurtha and Bocchns, in the midft of
a vaft Plain, (lands a Fort, of a moderate Size, upon the large Level
of a Rock infinitely high > on every Side formed by Nature as defperately fteep as human Art and Labour could have made it, except

one Path extremely narrow.
To take this Place, Marius exerted all his Application and M ight,
becaufe the King's Treafurc was kept in it. But, in this Enterprize,
Chance proved more prevalent than Counfel for the Cattle was
;

abundantly fupplied with Men, Arms, Provifions, and even with
Water from a Spring Befides, the Situation was fuch as to defy
the Ufe of Mounds and Turrets, and all the Machinery of a Siege :
:

The Avenue

to

it

frightful Precipice

with

infinite

was remarkably
:

The moving

ftrcight

Galleries

;

and, on each Side, a

were dragged

Hazard, always without Succefs

For,

againft

it

when

they apfo little, they were inflantly confumed by Fire, or
ever
proached
The Soldiers could neither ftand,
crufhed with heavy Stones.
:

advance their Works, fuch was the Hardnefs and Stecpnefs of the Rock; nor aiiift at the Batteries, fuch was the Exe-

fteadily, to

cution from above.

The

braveft

Men were

certainly {lain, at

and thence the Fears of all the reft redoubled.
Now Marius, who had thus walled many Days, and much
Toil, was, in great Anguifh, debating with himfelf, whether to
lead

wounded

;

proved utterly unprofperous, or to
await the Interpofition of Fortune, which he had often tried with
Succefs.
Whilft he was yet under this Ferment of Spirit, which
for feveral Nights and Days had forely diftra&ed him, a certain
relinquifh his Enterprize, as

Ligurian, a

common

it

Soldier belonging to the auxiliary Cohorts,

of Water, perceived
Shcll-fnails crawlingamongft the Rocks, on the Side of the ForAs he gathered
rrefs, oppofitc to that where the AiTault was made.
one, then another, and ftill continued climbing in Purfuit of more,

happening to

go out of the

Camp

in Search

he had infenfibly reached almcft to the Summit of the Mountain.
There,
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that Quarter quite folitary

and neglected,

from a Propenfity inherent in Men, of viftting Objects unknown,
he was prompted to proceed. Luckily, in that very Place, there
Oak, which, bending downward
Diftance from the Root, then rifing again, towered

grew out of the
at a little
(trait

upwards,

Precipice a great

as all

Trees naturally do.

mounting, now upon the Branches of the
-Oak, then upon the prominent Rocks, at laft found himfclf high
enough to furvey, at leifure, the Pofition and Frame of the Caftlc:

The Ligurian,

For,

all

the

ftill

Nwtudians were cameftly engaged on

that Side

where

the Attack was made.

When

he had well proved and examined whatever he judged
would be, anon, conducing to the Execution of his Purpofe, he
returned the fame Way ; yet not at random, as he mounted ; but
conftantly paufmg, and examining carefully every Step and Diffi-

on every Side. He then haftened to Maritis, and, acquainting him with what he had performed and difcovcred, urged him
to attempt the Fort, on that Quarter where he himfelf had afcended He even offered to be at once the Guide, and the Foreculty

:

moft to face the Danger. Maritis difpatched away, along with
the Liguriati, fuch as he had then about him, to examine the
Grounds of his Propofal. Thefc made very different Reports y
-

fomc, that the Undertaking was difficult; others, that it was cafy ;
The Spirit of the
each agreeably to his particular Judgment.
Conful was however revived ; fo that he prepared a Guard of Four
Centurions with their Companies, to which he joined Five Trumthat could be found in the Army; and, compets, the nimbleft

manding the Whole to fubmit to the Directions of the Lignrian,
he aingned the Day following for the Undertaking.
Now when all things necelfary were provided and contrived,
he advanced to the Place at the Time ordained. Add that the
Centurions, forewarned by their Guide, had changed their Drefs
and Armour, marching with their Head and Feet both bare, in
order
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order to enjoy a freer View, and to mount the eafier over the
Rocks. They carried their Swords over their Shoulders, as alio
their Bucklers, which were of the Numidian Sort, framed of
Leather; becaufc they were lighter, and,

when

(truck,

not fharply

The Ligurian, always marching

refounding.

round the projecting

Cliffs,

and

filch

forcmoft, girt Cords
old Roots of Trees as ap-

peared above the Surface, thence to aid his Fellows in climbing.
From time to time, with the Help of his Hand, he railed thofe
who were daunted at a March fo Angular and mocking. Wherecver the Afcent proved yet more violent, he eafed them of their

Arms, faw them mount before him, then followed, bearing their

Arms

himfelf.

Where

the terrible Declivities feemed threatening,

and demonftrated, with infinite
Patience and Care,
paffable they were ; and by afcending,
then defcending, over and over, infpired the reft with Courage,
and then ftrait retired to make way for them.
even to their

beft Efforts,

he

tried,

how

much

tedious and painful Labour, they gained the
Caftle, which was quite unguarded on that Side; for the Enemy
were then, as on the Days preceding they had been, engaged in

Thus,

after

the oppofite Quarter. Marius, as foon as he was advertifed of
the Succefs of the Ligurian, though he had already, by continuing
long, thoroughly employed and amufed the
Numidians, yet now particularly heartened the Soldiers with
He even rufhed out of his Galleries, formed
frefh Exhortations.

the Attack

his

Men

all

Day

into the Fafhion of a Shell, and

made them

thus advance

the fame time, effectually to difmay the

:
Nay,
againft the Fort
his
all
Engines, all his Archers
Enemy,

at

and

Slingers, poured,

from a proper Diftance, continual Vollies. The Numidians, who
had fo often crufhed to Pieces, nay, burnt to Afhcs, the Roman
Galleries, were grown fo fecure as not to keep, for Protection,
within the Bulwarks of the Caftle; but paiTed whole Nights and
Days without their Walls. There they boldly reviled the Romans,
charged Marius with Phrenfy, threatened our Troops with Bondage
1

a

ge to
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and, indeed, from being

-,

fuccefsful,

were be-

infulting.

whilft the Conflict

was maintained on both Sides with

here in a Struggle for Glory and Empire, there
;
for Life and Liberty ; on a fudden, the Trumpets from behind

furious Efforts

founded an Onfet. Then it was, that the Women and Children,
who had come out to behold the Engagement, betook themfelves
fu-ft to Flight, as did next fuch as were nearcft the Walls, and at
lafl the whole Body, the Armed as well as the Unarmed.
As fooa
as this appeared,

the

Romans

overthrowing the Enemy,

exerted frefh Ardour, urging and
often only wounding, without flaying

to kill; then, mounting over the Heaps of Slain, and all vying one
with another in qucft of Glory, they flew to gain the Bulwarks,

with fuch Eameflnefs, that not a Soul flopped for Plunder.
accidental Succefs juflilicd a wild

from

a rafh

Attempt of

Thus

Marins, who gained

A&ion.

great Praife
During the Progrefs of this Undertaking, Lucius Sylla arrived
in the Camp with a great Body of Horle, railed in Latium, and

amongft our Allies; for which purpofe he had been

left at

Rome

by Mar.ius. Since, therefore, this Incident concerning fo extraordinary a Man invited me, it feemed pertinent to fubjoin a fhort

View of
.enter

Genius and Qualifications. For I fhall nowhere elfe
into the Hiflory of Sylla: Befides that Lucius Sifenna,
his

though the beft and mod accurate of his Hiftorians, feems to me
to have recounted it with very defective Freedom.
Sylla fprang from a Patrician Race of eminent Luftre; but the
Family was funk in Obfcurity, through the Degeneracy of his late
He was equally and excellently accomplifhcd in all
Anceftors.
the Learning of Greece and
for Pleafures,

from

Rome i

of a daring

Spirit,

paflionate

more paffionatc for Glory voluptuous during Recefs
;

never fuffering his Affairs to be retarded by his
in
the Inftance of his Divorce, in which he ought
Ctayetics, except
Affairs, but

fo have Audied more Decency,
.f

fie was very eloquent, very able;

very

Tfje
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very Complaifant in his Friendfhips; of profound
guifing his Purfuitsj profufe
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Reach

in dif-

of every Bounty, of Money above all.

He was

indeed happy beyond all Men, before he became Maftcr
in our civil Dilfcnfions; his Fortune, however great, never lurSo that many have doubted, whether he were
pafling his Ability
:

more

In what Strains his confequent ProFortunate, or Brave.
ceedings are to be recounted, whether with greater Shame, or with
greater Horror,

I

am

unable to

fay.

When

Sjlla was arrived in Africa, and had, with his Cavalry,
joined Marius in his Camp, as I have above recounted, he, who
was hitherto raw and unpractifed in War, improved lb as in a
fhort while to

become

a

moft accomplifhed Warrior.

Add

his

engaging Affability to the Men; his great Liberality to all that
asked, with his voluntary Bounties toothers; hisShyucfs to receive
Favours, his great Eagernefs to repay them, greater than if they
had been a Debt in Money ; his Refufal of any Return for Benefits
conferred; as indeed what he moft aimed at was, by Gifts and
good Offices to engage all Men ; his Condefcenfion in difcourfing

with the

common Men,

duity in accompanying

cither ludicroufly or gravely; his Aflithem on all Occafions, in their Marches,

Works, and in their Guard; his Forbearance, at the fame
time, to court the Croud by the ufual bafe Method of wounding
the Character of the Conful, or of any other deferving Man. His
great Aim was to fuffer none to furpafs him in Conducl, or in
in their

Eravcry; and in both thefe he furpailed almoft all others.
By
this Addrefs, and thefe Abilities, he became, in a ihort time,
highly endeared to Marius and the whole Army.

Now

Jugurtha, feeing himlelf diverted of Capfa, and other
Places, of great Strength in thcmfclvcs, and of great Importance
to him, as alfo of vaft Treafure, fends Ambafladors to Bocchus,
to prefs his

was

a

coming with

his Forces into

Numidia;

proper Juncture for engaging the Romans.

ation that

for, that this

Upon

Inform-

Bacchus paufed, wavering between the Motives for

L

1
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he again, with great Gifts, purchafed
War and
his moft powerful Confidents
Nay, to tempt the Moor himfelf,
he promifed him a Third of Nwnidia, on condition, that either
the Romans were driven out of Africa, or, by a Treaty with them,
he recovered his whole Dominions. Bocchus, allured by fuch an
So that
Acccilion of Territory, advanced ftrait to Jugurtha.
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thofe for Peace

;

:

immediately upon this Conjunction of their Armies, they aflailcd
Marhts, then marching into Quarters for the Winter, near the
Clofe of the Evening For, they prefumed, that, were they de:

feated, the approaching

Night would fecure them, and prove no

they conquered} fince they perfectly knew the
Country ; when, let the Refulr be what it would, the Darknefs
mud, on the contrary, diftrefs the Romans.

Detriment,

if

Whilft, by manifold Advices, the Confui was advertifed of the
Approach of the Enemy, the Enemy were in full View Nay,
:

could be formed, or the Baggage piled together^
even before the Signal could be given, or any proper Orders diftributed, the Moorifi and Getulian Cavalry rufhed upon them ; not

before the

Army

in Battle-array,

Crowds,

juft as

nor obferving any Rule of engaging, but in feveral
Chance had huddled them together. Our Men,

though moft of them were ftartled with an Afiault fo unforefeen,
yet, recalling their former Bravery, boldly wielded their Arms,
all

ready to encounter the Foe, or to protect againft the Foe fuch

were yet not armed. Many mounted on Horfeback, and advanced to meet the Enemy. The whole Aftion was conducted
more like a Fray of Robbers than a Battle; Horfc and Foot jumbled together at random, without Standards, without Ranks
Many were bereft of Life, many of their Limbs Numbers, keenly
as

:

:

attacking in Front, perilhed by being thcmfelves attacked in Rear.
Neither Bravery nor Arms proved an equal Defence; for the Enemy
infinitely

exceeded in Numbers, and thence every-where encomAt length, the Romans, where-ever they met together

pafled us.
in Parties, as Accident or Place

happened to mingle them, both
the
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the Veterans and the late Recruits, (thefe, too, having learnt War
by Practice, and the Example of the former) formed themiclves
into globular Bodies. Thus, guarded by a Front every
withftood all the Fury of the Enemy.

Way,

they

Manns, during all this feverc Conflict, continued void of Difmay nor was his Spirit lefs elate and vigorous than before. Ac;

own

Troop, which he had filled with Men
chofen rather for their Valour than from any pcrfonal Friendftrip,
he fcourcd through all Quarters; here fuccouring his own Men
hardly prefled, there attacking the thickeft and buficft of the Enemy
Thus he affifted his Soldiers with his Sword fince,
in Perfon.
in a Combuftion fo univerfal, he found it impofllble ro direct
like a General.
Already the Day was clofed; yet the Barbarians

companied by

his

;

They even pufhed with redoubled Ardour, in purfuit of Orders from the Two Kings, who
conceived the Darknefs to be only advantageous to thcmfclves.

flackencd nothing in their Efforts

Meafurc under fo many Difficulties,
of Refuge for his Men, ordered Pol-

Marins therefore, as the
chufmg

:

beft

to provide a Place

of two Hills contiguous to each other In one,
though not affording Space fufficient for an Encampment, there
flowed a Spring plentiful of Water The other feafonably ferved
feffion to be taken

:

:

the greatcft part, exceeding high
and fteep, it required but fmall Labour to fortify it. He directed
He himSylla, with the Cavalry, to pafs the Night by the Spring
for a

Camp

;

for, as it was, for

:

felf,

having by degrees reaffemblcd his fcattcrcd Forces, whilft the

Enemy

ftill

remained in no

lefs

Diforder, led

them

all (trait

to the

other Hill.

Thus the

Two Kings,

conftrained by the Difficulty of the Afcent, forbore any further Attack, yet fuffered not their Forces to
retire, but, befetting

both

Hills, pitched all

round them with

their

ill-concerted Multitudes.

Then, kindling many Fires, they palled
molt of the Night in Riot uiual to Barbarians, rejoicing, bounding
to and fro, and uttering terrible Shouts. The Two Princes alfo,

L
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Commanders, exulted highly, and behaved like Conquerors,

becaufe they had not been forced to fly.
All this wild Deportment was eafily perceived by the Romans ,
from their higher Situation in the Dark; and greatly raifed their

As Marias, particularly, had gathered high Aflurance from
the weak Conduct of the Enemy, he ordered a profound Silence
to be kept
nor would he even fuffer, what was always ufed, the
of
the
Guard to be founded. At laft, as foon as Day apChange
peared, when the Enemy, now utterly fatigued, were jufl: fallen
Spirit.

;

fail

afleep,

the Trumpets, both of Horle and Foot,
to found at once to Battle, all the Men, at

he directed

all

in the whole Army,
the fame time, to give a mighty Shout, and

upon

fally

down

furioufly

the Foe.

The Moors and Getulians, fuddenly roufed by a Noife fo ftrange
to their Ears, and fo frightful, were bereft of all Ability, either
to fly, or to handle their Arms, to contrive, or to aft So that,
:

flruck with the

Uproar and

terrible Shouts,

destitute

of

all

Aid

own Commanders, fiercely gored by our Forces, they
Men benumbed, under all this alarming Tumult, Aflo-

from

their

funk

like

In a Word, they were utterly cut off and
nifhment, and Dread.
moll;
of
their
Arms
and Enfigns of War taken, and more
routed,

Men

Engagement, than in all the foregoing; for
Sleep, and extraordinary Difmay, had obftructed their Flight.
Marius now proceeded, as he had begun, in his March towards
Winter Quarters in the Maritime Towns; as in thefe he had determined to fix them for the Convcniency of Provisions; himfelf
dill unchanged by his Victory, and become neither
Negligent nor
(lain in this

Imperious; but, with the fame Circumfpedtion, as if the Enemy
had been in View, marching his Army in the Form of a Square.
Sylla commanded the Cavalry on the Right, Aldus Manlins on
the Left, at the Head of the Slingers and Archers, together with
the Ligurian Cohorts.
In the Front and Rear he had placed the

Tribunes over the Infantry,

lightly

armed.

The

Dcfcrtcrs, as

Men

War
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Men

of fmall Account, yet perfectly skilled in the Situation of
thefe Regions, were employed Abroad, to difcover which Way
the Enemy bent their Courfe. Befides, he fo diligently contrived

and attended to every Incident,

as if

to any other Pcrfon whatfoevcr.

he had committed no Truft

He was

inccffantly

moving and
as

they
himfclf continually armed, and
prepared for Action, he obliged his Soldiers but to perform what
he himfelf practifed.

vifiting every Individual, extolling thefe, chiding thofc,

feverally deferved.

As he kept

.Neither was hisCircumfpcction fmaller in fortifying his Camp,
than in conducting his March.
The Guard of the Gates he committed to the Cohorts of the Legions: That without the Gates to
the Cavalry of our Confederates. He likewife ported other inter-

mediate Guards upon the Lines and Bulwarks Befides, he was con"
ftantly vifiting them all round, from no Diffidence, that his Orders
would be neglected, but that the Men might find all their Fatigue
:

lightened, when they faw their General bore as much as They.
In truth it muft be owned, that not only now, but during all
the reft of the War againft Jugurtha, he held his Army under due
Rcftraints, rather

Punifhmcnt

;

by the Shame of Offending, than by the Fear of
which many attributed to his Views of

A Conduct
Some

from Habit j becaufe, having been
hardened in a Courfe of Fatigues from his Childhood, thefe, and
what elfe others hold for Inftances of Mifery, pafled with him for

Popularity:

Plcafures.

Upon

derived

the

it

Whole, by fuch Deportment the

his

Command

much

Succefs and Dignity, as
been ever fo ftern and unmerciful.

of the State was conducted with
had

Bufinefs

as

March, when at length, on the Fourth
Day, not far from the City of Cirta, they perceived the Scouts approaching on all Sides with violent Speed; whence it was inferred,
that the Enemy were near
But, as they returned from Quarters

Thus they continued

their

:

quite different, yet all agreed in the fame Account, the Con ful,
for a while, at a Lofs how to marfhal his Army, rcfolvcd to alter

4

nothing:
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awaited the Enemy hi
nothing And,
the fame Order, and upon the fame Spot. Thus he baffled the
V ic ws oijngurtha w h.o had difiributed his Forces into Four Bands,
thus fixed againft all Events,

:

;

from

a Perfuafion, that, to

one or other of thefe, the Romans would

certainly be cxpofed to be fuccefsfully attacked in the Rear. Sylla,
the Enemy firft fell, having, by a Speech,
the while, upon

whom

hcaitened his

Men, putting himfelf

the

at

Head of fome Troops
the Moors: The reft of

ranked extremely coinpaft, boldly afiailed
the Cavalry, without moving from their Pofts, defended themfelvcs

from the

Shafts

thrown

at a Diftance,

and certainly flew whoever

ventured Hand to Hand.

Whilft the Horfc thus fought, Bocchus afiailed the Rear-band
of the Romans., with a Body oTFoot lately brought him by Vohtx
his Son i fuch as, having lingered in their March, were not in the
former Engagement. Marias was jurt then inthe Front of the Batbecaule there Jttgurtha was making an Onfet with his mod
.numerous Body : But that Prince, having learned the Arrival of
tle,

Bocchus, in an Inftant wheeled filently about, attended only by a
few Men, to our Infantry; where, addrefling himfelf to them in
Latin, which he had learned at the Siege of Numantia, he cried
'

Their Fighting was no longer to any
Purpofe; for he was juft come from killing Marius with his own
**
He at the fame time waved his Sword, all dyed with
Hand.'
the Blood of one of our Foot, whom he had flain, during the

vWth

a loud Voice, that

•*

'Encounter, with great Bravery.

Report fo

tragical

When our Soldiers heard this,

ihockedthem more than

fuited with their fmall

Credit in the Veracity of the Reporter.
breathed frefh Ardour ; and,

more

a

The

Barbarians,

too,

furioufly than ever, urged the

Romans, already damped and difconccrted, and juft betaking themfelves to Flight,

when Sylla, who had

him, in his Return
jFlank.

Bocchus

from the Rout,

utterly

overthrown

aflaulted the

all

before

Moors on

the

inftantly fled,

5
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Troops, as he
Jugurtha
was folicitous to preferve a Victory well-nigh gained, till he faw
himfelf inclofed, both on the Right and Left, by our Troops ;
ftill

his

about himflain,he burftftngle through the Enemy's
At this very time,
Horfe, and efcaped amidft a Shower of Darts.
too, Marius, who had finally routed the Numidian Cavalry, was
then, leaving

all

flown to fuccour his owiij for he was told, that they had recoiled.
And now the Foe was, on all Hands, intirely defeated.
Then it was, that, all over thefe extended Plains, might be feen

and horrible; here Men flying, there
and Men together
purfuingi many killed, many taken; Horfes
and perifhing ; great Numbers forely wounded ; and thence
proftrate
unable to fly, but ftill alive; and thence impatient of being left ;

a Spe&acle very fhocking

and forthwith falling again, languifhing and
In a Word, the whole Soil was covered, as far as the
forlorn.
Eye could difcern, with Darts, and Swords, and Carcafes; and,

fomc

in

ftriving to rife,

the intermediate Spaces, with Blood and Gore.
Marius, now a Conqueror undifputed, proceeded to the
all

oiCirtai whither, from

thefirft,

he meant to bend

his

Town

March

:

Here, Five Days after the laft Rout of the Barbarians, Ambafladors from Bocchus applied to him j with a Requeft, in his Name,
to the Conful, to fend any Two of his Friends, fuch as he intirely
confided in, to the King; who wanted to confer with them upon
Points not only touching his

own

Intercft,

but alio that of the

Immediately the Conful deputed Lucius Syl <?,
and Aldus Manlius : Thefe Two, notwithflanding it was at his
own Defire they went, yet judged it advifablc to accoft him with

Roman

People.

a Speech, to reconcile his Spirit to Peace, if he appeared to difre
lifh it; or, if to defire it, thcn.torouze him with the more Ardour

whom Manlius

Syllu, therefore, to
the fcore of his Eloquence,

to conclude

it.

gave Precenot of his Seniority, ad-

dence, on
dreffed himfelf to Bocchus in the following fhort Difcourfe
*

:

King

?Jfe
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a fcnfible Pleafureto us, to find, that the

King Bocchus,
Gods have difpofcd fuch a princely Pcrfon as Thee to chufe Peace
and no longer to contaminate *\v own ftiinerather than War
it with That of
Jugurtha, a Man of
ing Character, by involving
;

*

*
1

*
c
'

c

'

'

*

'
'

*

'

'

*

*

*

'
'

others the moft deteftable.

By this good Diipofition thou
from the painful Necefiity of equally purfuing you Both with the Sword Him, for his infinite Guilt and
Crimes i Thee, for Thy Miftake in affiftinghim. Let me obferve, that the Roman People, even in the Infancy of their Power,
whilft they were yet abundantly {heightened, always judged it

all

dofl alfo rclcafe us

:

better Policy to procure Friends, than Subjects ; always eftcemed
it lafcr to rule People by their own Confent, than by Compulfion.

ToThyfclf,

particularly,

no Alliance whatfocver can be

more commodious than Ours One Reafon is, that we are fo remote, as to miniflcr no Apprehenfion of Injury whatfocver; yet
:

always prepared to furnifh equalProofs of Fricndfhip, as if we
have fo many Nations
lived contiguous. As another Motive,
obedient to our Sway, that we wifh not for more. As to the

We

Number

of mutual Allies, neither

ever boaft enough.
'
In truth, I wi(h that

Thou

We,

nor any other

State,

can

chofen to purfue the
prcfent Courfe ; for then, aflurcdly, thou wouldfl, long ere
now, have received many fignal Benefits from the Roman Peoeven many more than the Calamities thou had fincc fuffered
pie
hadft at

firft

;

" from their Arms.
1

'

1
'

1
'

'

c

But, fince Fortune, which, indeed, moftly
controuls thcTranfadtionsof Men, has fo determined,, that thou

of our Enmity, -as of our Friendfhip; be quick to fnatch the Occafton which fhc now prefents,
and to accomplifh what thou haft fo well begun.
Thou haft in
fhouldft as well prove the Force

thy Hands many Expedients, many Opportunities; fuch as will
enable thee to retrieve all thy wrong Meafurcsby a feafonable

and obliging Conducl. For a Conclufion, Let one Reflection
never efcapc thy Thoughts j That, in an In tcrcourfe of Generofiry,
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Of their

are never to be vanquifhed.

RomanPcoplc
War, Thou thyfelf

all this

courteous

againjl
haft

made Trial.'

Bocchus replied with great Complacency, and very

Words

:

He

offered withal a brief

Apology

for having

That he had recourfe to Arms from no
offended the Romans,
'
but
purely to defend his own Dominions. He
Spirit of Enmity,
'
could not bear to let Alarms ravage that Part of Numidia, which,
'

by the Right of War, belonged to Himfelf as what he had, with
his Sword, conquered from Jugurtha : Nay, he had previouily rcqueftcd tobe admitted to an Alliance with Rome, by Ambaffadors

'

5

'
'

'

«

He was willing, however, to
purpofely fent 5 and was rejected.
with
old Difcontcnts j and,
the Conlcnt of Mar ins,
pals over

forthwith to renew his Suit to the Senate by a frefh Embafly.'
Preicntly, when his Offer was accepted, the fickle Spirit of the

1

Royal Barbarian was again changed by his Confidents, all corrupted
by great Prelents from Jugurtha who, having learned the Deputation of Sylla and Manlius to Boc.hus, became filled with Apwhat was really projecting againft him.
prchenftons of
;

Marius, during this, having fixed his Army in Winter Quarters,
fet out with a Detachment of Cohorts lightly armed, and Part of
the Cavalry, into the Defarts; there to beficge a Royal Tower,
where "jugurtha had placed for a Garrifon all the Roman Defcrtcrs.

And now

again Bocchus, by a fortunate Impulfe, relumed his former Sentiments. Whatever was the Caufe, Retrofpe&ion to his
late Defeats in
Battles, or the Perfuafion of fome other Con-

Two

fidents,

fuch

as

Jugurtha had not debauched, he Angled out from

amongft all his Train of Courtiers Five Ambaffadors ; Men not
only of tried Integrity, but of the moft fignal Abilities Thcfe he
to -M^r/ax; and afterwards, if Marius
difpatched on a Commifilon
:

ablblute Authority to treat at large,
approved it, to Rome-, with
and to terminate the War upon any Conditions.
The AmbafTadors, as they travelled with great Difpatch to the

Winter Quarters of the Romans, were

Mm

befec

on

the Road, and
utterly
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Getulian
Robbers So that, greatly affrighted,
utterly plundered by
and deftitutc of all their Equipage, they arrived at the Quarters of
:

whom the Conful, when he began his Expedition, had
Command of the Army, under the Title of Proprxtor.

Sylla, with
left the

Their Reception from him was not what fuch
deferved, but full of RefpecT: and Liberality.

faithlcfs

Enemies

This obliging Ufage fo charmed the Barbarians, that they not
only held for mere Forgeries, whatever they had heard of the

Romans but took Sylla, from his many Acts of
Munificence towards them, to be their fpeeial Friend. For there
were many, even in thofc Days, utterly ignorant that Bounties
ever flowed from felfifh Views.
With fuch, no Man palled for
was
not
who
reckoned
Liberal,
equally Benevolent; and all PrcAvarice of the

•,

were thought to flow only from Benignity of Heart. To
him, therefore, they explained their Orders from Bocchus-, nay,
asked him to aflift them with his good Offices and Counfel. They
likewife difcourfed, in high Strains, of the Opulence, the Honour,
the Power of their King; and urged every other Argument, which
When Sylla had
they judged either interefling or conciliating.
aflented to all their Demands, and taught them howtoreafonwith
fents

Marins, how afterwards

with the Senate, they ftill continued there
Forty Days in Expectation of Marius.
The Conful, having failed in the Purpofe of his Expedition,
when he returned to Cirta, and was apprifed of the Arrival of the
Ambafladors, fent them Orders to attend him, and with them
He fummoned too Lucius Bellienus the Prxtor, from
Sylla.
Utica-, as likewife, all

ever to be found.
ctions

who

bore the

Rank of

Senators, where-

In Concert with them, he examined thelnftru-

from Bocchus to

his

Ambafladors, whence they were

fur-

nifhed with Powers to proceed to Rome, and with Orders to
apply to the Conful for a Sufpenfion of Arms, during the Interval.
Thefe Overtures were approved by Sylla, and, indeed, by moil

of the Council.

Some few

there were,

who

propofed Meafurcs

much

77je
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Courfc of Human things, which
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in truth, little acquainted with the

j

are

ftill

fluctuating, never fixed,

always changing for the Worfc.
Now the Moors, having obtained their whole Suit, Three of
them proceeded to Rome, in the Train of Cains Ociavius Rufo,
the Quxftor, who had broughr Money for the Army Two re:

turned back to the King,

who from them learnt,

with great Tlca-

liire, the whole Detail of their Tran factions, but, above all, the
Hgnal Benevolence, and partial Regard, fhewn by Sylla: His Am-

bafladors at

Rome

implored Pardon of the Senate, for the Mif5
alleged, that he had been feduced by the

conductof the King

then proceeded to fue for Adperfidious Wiles of Jugurtha
To all which, they
miflion into mutual Fricndfhip and Alliance.
-,

received this
'

'
'

f.

Anfwer

:

the conftant Principle of the Senate and People of Rome,
to be forgetful neither of Favours nor of Injuries.
They, how'

It is

ever, forgive the Tranfgrc (lions of Bocchus, becaufe he declares
Mutual Alliance and Friendfhip will be granted
his Remorfe.

him,

when he

When

has deferved them.'

Bocchus was acquainted with what had

trcatcd Mar ius, by a Letter,

to fend

paffed,

he

in-

him Sylla, that, by his Counfel,

on both Sides might be fettled. Sylla was prewith a Guard of Horfe and Foot, and Slingers from

the Pretcnfions

fently fent,
the Itlands Baleares-, befides a certain

Number of Archers, and

a

Cohort from Telignum, lightly armed for the fake of Difpatch
Yet, by fuch light Arms, they were as effectually fecured, as by any
other, againft the Enemies Darts; becaufe thefc are made very
When they had marched Four Days, without any Surprize,
flight.
on the Fifth, Volux, the Son of Bocchus, prefented himfelf, all on
a fudden, in the open Plains, at the Head of a Thoufand Horfe,
who, as they moved hallily and without Order, raifed in Sylla,
and all his Men, at once an Apprchenfion of a much greater
:

Number, and of their

hoftile Purpofes.

M

ra 2

They

therefore prepared

themfelvcs
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The

thcmfclvcs
peeled the

War

to a

all

Combat

Man,
;

againjl

adjuftcd their

Arms, and

rcfolutcly ex-

indeed of fome Danger, but armed
Men already victorious, engaging with

fcnfiblc

with fupcrior Hopes, as
fuch as they had often vanqiiifhed.

men,

Jugurtha.

fent out for Information,

mean

In the

as

reported,

time, the Horfc-

they had found,

all

to be pacific.
as foon as he arrived, accofted Sylla, declaring, that he
fent by his Father to receive and to guard him.
They then
joined and marched together that Day and the following, with-

Volux,

was

But in the Evening, when they had already enthe
camped,
Moorifk Prince ran to Sylla, and, with a Face of Confternation, told him trembling, what he faid he had learnt from
out any Alarm.

his Scouts,
'

'

Camp
away

:'

c

That Jugurtha was at a fmall Diliance from the
He withal asked, and even urged, the Quxftor ' To fly

privately
'

dain, profefled
'
'
1
'

routed

He

:

with him in the Dark.'

Sylla,

with great Dif-

Himfelf incapable of fearing a Numidian fo often

had abundant Confidence in the Bravery of his

Dcuru&ion were

Men

:

hand, he would ftand
firm, rather than, by an infamous Flight, betray fuch as he was

Nay, though

certain

at

truftcd to lead, only to fave a Life at beft fubjed to

'

tainties,

and

liable,

perhaps, very foon

after, to

many Unccr-

be matched away

*

by a Difeafc.'
Yet when the Prince moved him to decamp, and march during
the Night, he approved the Propofal, and forthwith gave Orders,

when

they had flipped, they fhould kindle a great Number
of Fires in the Camp, and then ifiue forth in profound Silence at
that,

the

firlt

Watch of the Night.

When they

had marched the whole
Sun-rifing, was making

Night, all thoroughly tired, as Sylla, at
Lines for a Camp, the Moorifk Horfemen informed him, that jfua had gained Ground of us, and was encamped about Two
gurtl.
Miles further.

Men

When this

was divulged,

it

failed

not to

our

fill

with terrible Difmay, as they believed themfelves betrayed by

Volux, and caught in an Ambufh.
c

Some even

averred, that
'

'

He

fhould

"The
'

*

fhould be

War

doomed

againft

to capital

Jugurtha.

Vengeance;
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fince fo foul a Traitor

could not in Jufticc efcape unpunifhed.'

fame Jealoufy; yet retrained them
from offering him any Violence. He exhorted them To be of
*
good Courage A few brave Troops had frequently fought with
'
Succcfs againft a numerous Hoft The lefs Care they fhould take
Sylla, indeed, entertained the

'

:

:

*
'

'

'

of their Security in the Time of Battle, the more fecure they
would be. It ill fuited any Man, who had his Hands furnifhed
with Arms, to feek Aid from his Heels, which were always unarmed and to turn his Back, which was blind and defenceless,
;

when urging

*

towards the Enemy,

*

and Eyes.' Then folemnly appealing to the Almighty Jove,
To witnefs the Guilt and traiterous Dealings of Bocchus,' he

'

commanded Volux

to depart the

Peril called

Camp,

as

moft for

one engaged

Weapons

in hoflilc

Deligns.

The
1

1

'
'

4
*

him with Tears, To entertain no fuch
own Conduct there was no Sort of Guile, but
'

Prince befought

Diftruft.

In his

much

Subtlety in that of Jugurtha, who, in continual
But (till, as he was
Purfuit of Intelligence, had learnt his Rout.

rather

by no means mighty in Numbers, and for his whole Hopes and
Support depended upon Bocchus, 'twas his Opinion, that he
would not venture any glaring Attempt, where the Son ofBoc-

Whence

1

chus was to behold

'

For himto pafs confidently through the Heart of his Camp.
felf, he was ready to accompany Sylla, finglc and fcparare from

'

it.

he judged

it

the beft Courlc,

Moots, whom he would order cither to move on before, or
In a Situation fo diflrelling, this
to remain where they were.'
Counfel prevailed. They therefore inftantly advanced, and palled

'

his

'

by Jugurtha, unmolcfted

came up

altogether unexIn a few
pected, the Surprize kept him wavering and irrefblutc.
reached
the
Place
Days after, they
afligncd.
;

for as they

There, a certain Numidian, named Alpar, frequented the Court
of Bocchus, with whom he enjoyed great Confidence and Frcc-

donv

the
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War

againfi

Jugurtha.

whom

Jugurtha, upon Advice that Sylla was
invited to a Conference with the King, had firft difpatched thither,
his Intcreft, and to dive, with all pollible Addrefs, into
to
as a Minifter

dom,

fupport
the Views and Meafures of Bocchus.

That King, at the fame
time, had for a Favourite, T)abar, the Son of MaJJugrada, and
dcfcendcd from Mafinijfa, but by his Grandmother not of equal
The Moorijh
Quality, for his Father was born of a Concubine.
Dearncfs
and
him
in
held
who
Truft, for his many
exceeding
King,
and pleafing Talents, having moreover found him, upon many
all

former Occafions, wcll-afre&ed to the Romans, fcnt him ftrait
'
That he was difpofed to comply
to declare to Sylla, in his Name,
with whatever the People of Rome required. He left it to Sylla
to appoint the Day, the Place, and even the Hour of Conference

1

*

:

and Pretentions to be
Nay, an Ambaflador there

*

He

'

decided folcly by Himfclf and Sylla.

*

from Jugurtha ought to minifter no

'

admitted purely to facilitate the general Treaty, as the only
Means to defeat the infidious Devices of that Prince.'

'

had entirely referved

all Difficulties

Diftruft; fince

he was

am well informed, that Bocchus

atted a double Part, more
like a faithlefs African, than agreeably to his fair Profefllons, thus
deceitfully amufing both the Romans, and the King of Numidia,

Yet

I

with Hopes of Peace ; and that he had frequent Struggles within
himfelf, whether he mould deliver up Jugurtha to the Romans,
or Sylla to Jugurtha. His Inclinations led him to be againft us
His Fears inclined him to be for us.
'
That he fhould fay very little before Afpar.
Sylla anfwercd,
*
Whatever he had elie to offer, he fhould communicate in
:

at leaft admit very few to be
prefent.*
to
He withal explained
T>abar, what Anfwers he expected from
Bocchus, in the Prefence of others. The Interview followed,

*

at

Secret to the

King alone,

*

Conful, to

*

War

}'

'

That he came commiilioncd by the
demand of him, Whether he meditated Peace or
The King, as he was pre-inftrutted, directed Sylla to
meet

which Sylla declared,

War

7%e

meet him again Ten
but would then return

Days thence

him
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he had yet come to no Refult,

;

So

Anfwcr.

a full

own Camp.

each to his

feverally,

Jugurtha.

againft

that they retired

when the Night was far"
Sylla: None were hiftered to
But,

advanced, Bocchus fent fecrctly for

c

be prefent befides trufty Interpreters 5 only Dahar, as a Man of
as an equal Mediator, was fworn,
perfect Honour, and employed
by Confcnr, to make

King
'

I

faithful Reprcfcntations to both.

Then the

immediately fpoke thus:
poiliblc to fee myfclf under Obligations
who am the mighticft Prince in this Part of

never conceived

it

to a private Subjcfr, I
the World, and the moft opulent of all the Princes whom I know.
And true it is, that, before I knew thee, Sjl/a, though I was

wont

to extend

their own

Rcqueft, to

the Favour of
leifencd

;

Protection and

my

a

many of my

no Man.
for

Change,

Aid

own

to great

Option,

I

Numbers, at
myfelf needed

Such abfolute Independency is
which others ufually Mourn, and

me, always be

now
I

Re-

once to

It will always
my Boaft,
have had Occafiou for thy Friendfhip, fince nothing is dearer
than That to my Soul. For Proof of what I fay, accept of my

avail

joice.

Troops, my Arms, my Treafure, and, indeed, whatever elfc thy
Soul defircs; ufc them all as thy own
Nay, even then, flill
reckon, that, as long as thou lived:, I fhall never have fufficicntly
:

My Gratitude will be Hill frefh and undifrequited thy Favour
the Object of thy Purfuits,
charged ; nor, fo long as I can know
:

fhalt

For

thou ever purfuc in vain.

'tis

my

Principle, that lefs

in Arms,
Difgracc accrues to a Monarch, from being vanquifhed
than in Genero/ity.
1
hear what I have fhortly to allege concerning your

Now

which thou comeft hither as a Miniftcr.
Rome I never made War, and always inof
Againft the People
tended never to make any. What I did was by Arms to defend
my own Confines againft Invafion and Arms An Undertaking

Commonwealth,

for

:

which

I

now

drop, fince fuch

is

your Pleafure.

Profecute the
<

t

War

War

The

2j2

againfi

Jugurtha.

War againft

Jugurtha juft as to you feems meet. Beyond the
River Mohicha, tlie fettled Boundary between me and Micipfa,

\
'

1

I

not pretend to

[hall

over to

e

die to

'

not return with a Denial.'

Side.

my

nor will

permit Jugurtha to crofs
As a further Condefcenfion, if you have aught
pafs,

'

I

worthy of Bocchus and the

ask,

was very

Roman

and very modeft, in

State,

you

(hall

Anfwer, to all that
concerned himfelf: Upon the public Bufinefsof Peace and Negociation, he reafoncd copioufly; and particularly allured the King,
'
That what he propofed, would be accounted, by the Senate and
1
People of Rome, no Gratification to them, fince they were Ma'
It was incumbent upon him, to
ftcrs in the Field.
perform
more
fhould
which
to
their
Adconducing
fomcthing
appear
'
a
Task
extremely feafible, as he had
vantage than to his own
Sylla

brief,

his

'

;

Mercy. If he delivered up to the Romans this
their Enemy, he would then hold them indebted for a mighty
Service and in Return, without asking, be gratified with their

'

Jugurtha

1

1

at his

;

'

'

and the

their Alliance,

Amity,

free

Grant of whatever Part he

claimed of Numidia.'

At

the King perftfted in rcfufing the Condition.
He
Ties of Blood, thofe of Intermarriage, thofe of
The
pleaded
'
'
His Fears too of
mutual Leagues.' He urged
alienating the
firft,
'

'

'
'

Hearts of his People, fhould he be feen forfeiting his Faith ; ilncc
Jugurtha was as much their Darling, as the Romans were their
Avcrfion.'

In the End,

relaxed, and promifed

'

when long and

To

conform

inceflantly preffed,

he

in all

Things to the good
'
of
next
Pleafure
fettled, by what Arts to conduct
They
Sylla.'
the mock Treaty of Peace, for which the King of Numidia ardently longed, as quite difheartened with his Fate in the

Thus,

when

War.

they had thoroughly framed their Intrigue, they

parted.

Boccius, next Day, called (otJfpar, ths.JAiiM.ttoiJugurtha
and told him what T>abar had learnt from Sjlla, and lie from

-,

<Dabar,

The

War

Jugurtha.

againfi
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Tiabar, that on certain Terms the War might be concluded He
fhould therefore go and difcover the Purpofes of his King.
The
Minifter repaired, with much Joy, to the Camp of Jugurtha y
:

-

where amply furnifhed with Inftru&ions from him, he returned
to Bocchus, having travelled with fuch Speed, that in going and
coming he fpent but Eight Days. He reported to the Moorifl
'
Jugurtha was forward to yield to every thing reKing, that
'

'

'

'
1

*

*
*

1
*

f

\

quired of him, but loth to truft to Marius only

;

fince there

had been many Pacifications made with Roman Generals, never
If Bocchus would effectually confult the Inratified at Rome.
tereft of both Kings, and have the Peace fure and confirmed, he
fhould procure a Congrefs of all the Parties, there to treat jointly
about a general Pacification, and then deliver up Sylla to Jugurtha. If he had but fuch a great Officer in his Poffefiion, then
indeed a valid Peace would enfue, under the Sanction of the
Senate and People of Rome: Nor would they ever fuffer a

Perfon of his high Character to remain in the Hands of the
Enemy, through no ill Conduct in him, but for difcharginghis

Duty to the Commonwealth.'

Moorifh King, after long Difcufllon and Balancing within
Whether
himfelf, at laft declared his Afient to this Propofition.

The

proceeded from Perfidy, or from Perplexity, is not
In truth, the Inclinations of Princes, as they are generally
clear.
impetuous, are alfo unfteady, and fubjeft to thwart one another.
his Hefitation

Now, as a Time and

Place were fettled for a Treaty, Bocchus, in
the Interval, frequently called, now for Sylla, anon for the Minifter of Jugurtha, carefled each, and made the fame Promifes to
equally pleafed, and filled with equal Hopes.
But the Night preceding the Day appointed for the Treaty, the
his Counfellors, and
Moorifr King, after he had called together
both.

Thus they were

then, his

reported

Mind fuddenJy changing, fent them all away
to have had many and ftrong Conflicts within

again,

is

himfelf;

inibmuch that the frequent Changes of his Vifage, and external

N

n

Agitations,

^ War

againfi Jugurtha.
with the Di(tra£tions of his Spirit, maAgitations, correfponding
At laft, he fent
nifested his Agonies, though he faid nothing.
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for Sylla, and,

and

feize the

When

the

conformably to

Nwnidian

his

Counfel, prepared to deceive

Prince.

Time came, and Bocckus was

advertifed, that

Junear
at
was
Hand,
he,
already
accompanied by Sylla, and
gurtha
a few of his own Courtiers, went ftrait out, under Shew of Refpect,
to meet him as far as a riling Ground, in full View of fuch as were
Thither came the Numidian
purpofely polled to feize him.
Prince, attended by moft of his Houihold, but without Arms, as
it had been agreed ; when inftantly, on a Signal given, they who
lurked for him, iuued forth, and all at once encompalled him.

He himfelf was bound, and
His Train were put to the Sword.
him
carried
who
to
delivered
away to Mar his.
Sylla,
Capio, and Marcus Manlius, our
Generals, had an unfortunate Battle with the Gauls: Whence all
It had been ever a tradiItaly was filled with great Difmay.

About

this time,

Qtiintits

tionary Opinion amongft the Romans, and now no lefs ftrong,
that to their own heroic Bravery all Nations elfe muft yield 5 but,
in engaging againft the Gauls, they were not to aim at Glory and

Conqueft, but only

at the Prefervation

When therefore it was known at

Rome,

of the Commonweal.

that the

War in Numidia

was terminated, and that Jugurtha was on the Way thither in
Chains, Marhts was chofen Conful, even in his Abfence, and
On the Firft of January, he
appointed Commander in Gaul.
triumphed with exceeding great Glory. Indeed, at this Juncture,
the City of Rome placed in him all her Hopes and Defence.

THE

THE

SPEECH
O

F

M. JEmilius Lepidus, the Conful,

AGAINST

STL

L

A.

Marcus JEmilius Lepidus, a turbulent Man, after the Tear of his
Confulflnp waS expired, flrove to be chofen Conful for another
c

Tear y and, for that Purpofe, took Arms, and maftered great
-

He was defeated,

Tart of Italy.

and fled to

Sardinia,

where

Sylla had long before refigned the T) i flatorfinp i
this Inveclive, Lepidus treats him as fill Tyrant
in
though,

he

died.

of'Rome, probably becaufe he Ji ill retained very great Influence
there.

I

WHEN

upon that Clemency and Probity of
Romans, which have railed you to the highcft:

reflect

O

Yours,
Pitch of Greatnefs and

whole Earth, and,

at

pation of Sylla,

am

For

I

am

I

the

Renown over the Face of the
fame time, carry my Views to the Ufur-

filled

with the utmoft Dread and Horror

apprehcnfive, that your Backwardness to believe any

guilty of fuch Crimes,

„as

you cannot think of without the

:

one

highcft

Abhorrence, will lead you, unawares, into a fatal Snare (especially fince he places all his Confidence in Treachery and Diflimulation, and draws his whole Security from a Pcriuafion, that,
if

your Apprehcnfions of him

fall

N

n

fhort of the Blackncfs of his

2

Defigns,

Speech o/M. tEmilius Lepidus.
he may thence be. enabled to reduce you to Co low a ConTIjc
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Defigns,

dition, as to give up the Defence of your Liberty); or if you fhould
forefce the Dangers that threaten you, I am afraid you will be

more engaged in guarding againft Them, than in executing Vengeance upon the Author of them.
The Inftruments of his Dominion are not only Men of Rank
and Figure, but fuch as have before them worthy Examples of illuAnccftors to copy after
And yet thefe very Men are now
the
Power
of
Tyrannizing over you, at the Expence
purchafing
firious

:

own

Liberty ; and chufe thofe Conditions upon injurious
Terms, rather than Freedom under the belt Syftem of equal Laws.
Amazing Degeneracy and Bafenefs! The illuftrious Offspring of

of their

the <iy£miliz, the Bruti, and Lutatii, born to demolifh the virtuous Acquiiltions of their brave Anceftors! For what was their

Motive to take up Arms againft Vyrrhus, againft Hannibal and
Antiochns, but the Defence of Liberty, and the fecure Enjoyment of each Roman's Property, and that the Laws only, and not
the Will of any one Man, might be the Controuler of our Actions ?
thefe Advantages this outrageous Plunderer, this Romulus,
detains as a Prey taken from a foreign Foe j and, unfatiated as he
is with the Deftruction of fo many Armies, the Slaughter of a

But

all

Conful, and other Commanders, who fell the Vicfims of his triumphant Arms; his Succeifcs add Fewel to his Rage, contrary to
other Conquerors, whole profperous Fortune generally melts their
Fury into Pity and Compaflion. And yet he flops not here He
:

even decreed Puniihments to Children unborn, whole unhappy Lot it is, to have their Mifery fixed and determined before
lias

their Birth.

A lingular Inftance of

in any of the Hiftorics of

Mankind

Cruelty, not to be met with
!

And

this favage

Oppreifor

and rages hitherto with Impunity Impunity derived only
from the enormous Flagrancy of his Crimes Whilft you are deterred from vindicating your Liberty, by the impotent Fear of
exults

;

:

adding to the Weight of your Bondage.

But fuch Apprchcnlions
muft

The Speech ofM. ^Emilius Lepidus.
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muft not difcourage Romans: You mud: roufe to Action, and refift
the Usurpation, or all you have will become the Spoil of this Opnor expect Relief from Prayers and
preffor: Think not of Delay,
But perhaps you flatter your felvcs, that now at laft, fatiatcd
with Power, or afhamed of his Tyranny, he will tamely Rcfign
what he has violently Ravifhed from you. Sylla Refign That is
Wifhes.

!

too dangerous a Step for him to take, who has proceeded fo far,
as to efteem no Meafurcs glorious, but what conduce to his Safety,
and to account every Action honourable, that can any way fupport

Tyranny. From him, therefore, it is in vain to expect that
fweet Tranquility and Peace, which, when attended with Liberty,
many virtuous Men prefer to the Blaze of Honours, acquired by a
Such is now your Situation, my
Life of Hurry and Fatigue.
Countrymen, that you muft either refolvc to hold the Reins of
his

Government, or fubmit to the Yoke of Slavery either awe and
What
terrify your Oppofer, or be awed and terrified by him.
;

elfe

remains ?

Is

there any thing,

Human

or Divine, that has efca-

The People of Rome, not long

fince Lords
ped
of the World, now robbed of their Authority, their Dignity and
reduced as they are. to a State of Infignificancy and
Jurifdiftion,
denied that fmali Pittance of Corn, which is the
are
Contempt,
his Pollution

ufual

?

Allowance of

Slaves.

Our numerous

and Friends of
Perfon, bereft ©f thole
Allies

by the Tyranny of a fingle
Roman
of
Citizens, which you thought fit to confer
Privileges
upon them, for their great Services and brave Exploits: And the
Minions of his Power have fcized, as the Reward of their Villainy,

Latium

are,

Behold
the paternal Inheritances of the unoffending Plebeians.
all Law, all Jurildiction,the Revenue, the Provinces, and tributary
Kings, all brought under the fovercign Arbitration of one Man!

Nay, even the Life and Death of every Citizen are at his abiblute
And you have fecn him offering human Victims and,
Dilpolal
at the Tomb of his deceafed Friends, fhedding the Blood of Ro:

man

;

Citizens.

Are

The Speech ofM. ^Emilius Lepidus.
Are you Men?
What then remains, but refolutely to exter-
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,

minate the Tyranny, or bravely to die in the virtuous Attempt ?
fince, by the Decree of Nature, all muft die at laft j nor can even

Bulwarks of Iron fecure us from the Stroke of Death ; and none
but a Daftard, of the moft effeminate Spirit, would tamely yield to
the Extremity of Mifery, without

making fome

Effort to repel the

Calamity.

But whilft

I

lament to

fee

me

my Country become the Spoil of a
as a feditious Man
He tells you,

Faction, Sylla reprefents
that I love Difcord, and would

he has

this

Rcafon

Laws of Peace

!

for

Yes,

it,
it

:

promote Wars and Tumults j and
becaufe I demand the Reftitution of the

muft be fo

;

becaufe there

is

no other way

to fecure your Authority, but to permit Vettius Ticens, and
Cornelius the Scribe, with infamous Profufion, to fquander the
left

Subftancc which others have -acquired with Honour and Reputato give your Approbation of the Profcriptions of Citizens,
tion

Crimes, but that of having an affluent Fortune
to allow the Torturing of fo many illuftrious Menthe DepoBanifhmcnt and Slaughter
and the
pulation of the City, by
guiltlefs

of

all

—

of the miferable Citizens j or lavifhly
expofing to Sale the Wealth
bellow it on his Creatures, as was the Spoil taken from the People

of Cimbria.

He

farther objects againft

a Share of the
I

am,

could

is
I,

we had

me, that

Goods of the

I

myfelf

Profcribed.

am

in Pofleffion
I

Yes,

am

:

of

But, that

one of the higheft Inftances of his Tyranny For neither
nor any other Roman, have been fecure, if in this Cafe
:

ftrictly

adhered to the Rules of Equity.
Awe of his Tyranny,

However, thofe
was conftrained
to the lawful Owners: For it

things, which, under the

am

I

ready to reftore
is far from my Intention to enrich myfelf with the Spoils of my
Let it fuffice, that we have endured
Fellow-Citizens.
No
to purchafe,

I

other dire Effcds of our tumtuluous Rage and Infatuations;

wan

Legions encountering

Roman

Ro-

Legions > and thofe Weapons,

which

The Speech a/'M. iEMiLius Lepidus.
which were before employed only againft foreign Foes,

Tis time,
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now turned

at raft, to clofe the Scene,

and put
and
an End to this tragical Outrage
Villainy But, tragical as it is,
is fo far from feeling any Remorfe, that he glories in the
Sylla
Perpetration of it; and wants only more Power, to proceed to

againft ourfelves.

:

higher Ads of Tyranny.

But

it is

not fo

much my Concern what

Opinion you entertain of his Character; my Fear is, left you
fhould want Refolution to exert yourfelves fpeedily; and, whilft
you look upon each other in Doubt and Suipenfe, to fee who will
lead to the Onfer, you fhould unhappily be anticipated ; not {o

much by

which is greatly impaired, as
Indolence and Inactivity ; and fo fall ab-

his fuperior Strength,

through your own
folutely under his Power, before you attempt to reduce him
under yours, and even before he has the Confidence to flatter himfelf with the Hopes of fuch Succefs.
For, except a few corrupted

Minions of his Power, who approves of his Meafures? Nay, iiribs
does not with a total Change and Revolution, except in that one
The Soldiers, perhaps you'll
Inftance of the Spoils of Vicfory
whofe
Blood was fpilt to enrich
Yes, the Soldiers doubtlcfs,
fay.
Tarrula and Scyrrus, the vilcft of Slaves! Or will t hofe cfpoufe
?

his Intereft, to

fidius was by

whom,

in Competition for Magiftracy, even lu-

him

preferred ; Fujiditis, that detcftable Pathic, that
infamous Difgrace to every high Office to which he has been elevated? Thcfe Reflections give me room to hope for Afliftance
victorious Troops, who muft at length be fenfible, that
have
they
got nothing by a long Scene of Hardfhips, by all their
Wounds and Bruifes, but an oppreflive Tyrant Unlcls they will

from the

:

they took the Field to demolifh the Tribunitial Power,
that very Power raifed and fupported by the Virtue of their Ai\fay, that

of

Jurifdiction and Authority.
recompenfed for their part Service?,

ceftors; or to diveft themfelves

all

Glorioufly indeed they were
when, fent back to their Woods and Moraffes, all the Portion they
could obtain was Hatred and Reproach, whilft the Spoils of Conqucft

were engrofled by

a

few

!

How

Speech of M. JEmilius Lepidus.
How comes it then, that fuch Numbers follow him; that he (till
and confident Mien? How! Beappears with an exulting Spirit,
caufe Succefs palliates his Villainy The Moment Fortune turns
againft him, he will become as much the Object: of Contempt, as
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"The

:

now

of Terror. There can be no other Reafon, unlefs his
Declaration of eftablifhing Peace and Harmony ; for thofe fpecious

he

is

Names

has he given to Treachery and Parricide.
Nay, he has the
Aflurance to affirm, that the Romans can never fee an End of their
Civil Wars, unlefs the Expulfion of the Plebeians from their
paternal Inheritances, the moft cruel of

all

Depredations that can be

committed upon Fellow-Citizens, be confirmed; unlefs all that
judicial Power and Authority, which was once lodged in the
Roman People, be veiled in himfclfonly. If you allow this to
be eftablifhing Peace and Harmony, why, then, give your Aflent

Method of embarrailing the Commonwealth; then, approve its Downfal tamely fubmit to the Terms of an imperious
Maftcr embrace this peaceable Settlement, on the eafy Condition
of Bondage and Servility and by no means let Pofterity want a
to every

;

;

;

Precedent to inftruct them,

wrought upon,
their

own

as to

how

the People of

purchafe their

own Ruin

Rome may

be fo

with the Price of

Blood!

For myfelf, though the high Authority with which I am inverted, is fufficient to fupport the Honour of my Family, my own
Dignity, and the Protection of my Perfon, yet has it never been
the Aim and Intention of my Life, to purfue my own private Interest only : The Liberty of my Country, though attended with
is

Perils,
all its

to

me

far

more

inviting, than a State

of Subjection with

Allurements of Tranquillity.

And

approve of my Sentiments,
;
and, with the Help of the propitious Gods, rife up and
follow your Chief; follow Marcus <^/£miltus your Conful, and
if

now,

my Countrymen, you

come on

he

will

fhew you the

Way

to recover your Liberty.
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Lucius Philippus, a Senator ofConfular Quality, was the Author
of this Speech againft Lepidus; who was raifing a Civil War,
in order to obtain afecond Conful/bip, as hath been obferved
before.

nothing, Confcript Fathers, that I fo ardently
wifh, as to fee the Commonwealth eftablifhed in TranArticle of Danger, there may
quillity; or that, in every
is

THERE

never be wanting Men of ready Abilities to rife up in her Defence;
and that, in the End, all the Machinations of her Enemies may
recoil upon their own impious Heads.
But, inftead of this, we

on all Sides, with Seditions j Seditions raifed by
thole very Men, whofe Duty it was to have guarded us againft
them. And fuch, in fhort, is our Situation, that theWeakeft and
are cmbarrafled,

us ufurp the Dirc&ion of Affairs ; and Men of VirFor
tue and Abilities are conftraincd to execute their Decrees.
Bafeft

among

now we
Field,

though

it

War; now we mud

a&ually take the
be intircly againft your Sentiments and Inclina-

muft enter into

O

o

tions

;
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tions

77je
i

for
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no other Reafon, but becaufe

and Plcafure of Lepidus: Unlefs you

it is

agreeable to the Will
you will

are refolved, that

fubjed Yourfelves to the Hardfhips of War, to procure Peace and
Tranquillity to Another (a).

Amazing Supinenefs and Negle£t
the Administration of Affairs

Duty

?

Do

you not

fee

M.

Can You,

!

Fathers, to

whom

committed, be thus remifs in your
zyEmilius, the mod abandoned of all
is

Criminals, a Creature fo abjeel, that

whether his Villainy or

his

it will ever remain a
Doubt,
Cowardice claim the Pre-eminence

Do you not fee him advancing againft your Liberty, at the Head
of an Army j rifing from that Contempt which lately covered him,
and fpreading Dread and Terror all around? whilft You, fcarce
to utter your ftifled Sentiments, and,
oppofing his
Attempts with feeble Words and prophetic Auguries only, barely
difcovcr your Inclinations to Peace, but have not the
Spirit to

daring, at

laft,

maintain

it; little considering that this tame irrefolute Conduct, in
of
your Decrees, weakens Your Authority, in proportion
Support
as it diminifhes His Fears.
Nor, indeed, can you juStly

complain

of

this

:

You,

who have

fuffered

him, by Violence, to ufurp the

Confulfhip i and rewarded his Sedition with the Government of
a Province, and the Command of an Army.
But, if his Crimes
are thus regarded, what Recompenccs would you have found
great

enough to repay his Services, had he really defcrved well of you?.
But, perhaps, you will tell me, that fuch as have flood firm in
their Attachment to him, and decreed Overtures of Peace, and
Terms of Accommodation, to be offered him, have, by their ComFavour and Protection So far from it, you
he
holds
them
in
the utmoft Contempt, looks
fee,
upon them as
of
Share
in
the
and
Sit
unworthy
any
Administration,
only to be-

pliance, fecured his

come the Prey of fuperior Abilities
(1)

Bur.kns

:

;

ftnee they

now betray as much

Or, Unlefs you cbufe, for the bare appearances of Peace-, to bear the real
Nifi forte cui prsftare
oj War.
bellum pati, coniilium eft.
pacem,

&

Wcaknefs

7%'e

Wcaknefs
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in fuing for the Reftoration of Peace, as they did before

in fuffering

it

to be ravifhed from them.

For myfelf,

foon

perceived that Etruria was
engaged in his Confpiracy, that the Profcribed were called in to
his Affiftance, and the Constitution rent in Pieces by Venality and
I confefs,

as

as

I

Corruption, I apprehended thele Evils called for fpeedy Rcdrefs
and therefore, in Conjunction wkh fomc others, I went over to
Catulus, in Support of his Meafurcs.
•,

There was, indeed; a Party,
by their eminent Services to the

biafled to the (^yEmilian

Family
an
and
influenced
State,
by
Opinion, that the Romans derived their Glory and Greatnefs from a
who would not even then allow, that Lcpidits
Spirit of Lenity,

had taken any Steps that called for violent Oppofltion and, when
he had taken up Arms, without your Authority, and againft your
Liberty, every one regarding only the Security of his own Perfon
;

and Fortune, weakened the Strength of public Councils.
But, at that Juncture, Lepidus was viewed only in the Light
of a public Robber, attended by the fiavifh Followers of a Camp,
and a few defperate Aflaflins ; fuch abandoned Hirelings, as pre-

now

he

is

Wages of Villainy to

the Security of their Lives. But
actually inverted with the Authority of Proconful ; an

fer the daily

Authority not purchafed with Money, but freely conferred by You,
with proper Legates, obliged by Law to execute his CommandsWhilft Men of the mod profligate and abandoned Charadcrs,of all
thcmfclves under his Banner Men
and
with
Difficulties
Diftreflcs, enraged with LuftofRapinc,
wrung
and flung with keen Reflections on their crying Villainies; Men

Ranks and Orders,

daily

lift

5

who are ever cafy and fatisfied in the midft of Tumults and Seditions
ever

reftlefs

Thcfc

and difquieted

are they

fowing

in the midft

;

of Peace and Tranquillity.

who

ate perpetually exciting public Confufion, artd
the Seeds of Civil Broils and Infurrcctions; bale Inftrumcnts

were; fiift, of Saturrimus--, next, of Sulpitius ; then, of
Mar ins and cDamaJippns j and now, at Jaft, of Lepidus'% trai-

as they

O

o 2

tcrous

t

th& Speech of L. Philip pus.
And what further aggravates our Calamity,
terous Confpiracies.
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not only Etruria, but all the Soldiers, who furvived the laft War,
no Methods are left
are animated to take up Arms in his Caufe
untried, to engage the Two Spains on his Side ; and Mithridates 7
;

in the very Frontiers of our tributary Provinces, waits only for a
In fhort, nothing feems
favourable Conjuncture to open a War.

wanting to complete the Ruin of the Empire, but an able and
experienced Commander to condud the Enterprize.
I befeech you therefore, I carneftly conjure you, Confcript
Fathers, to call up all your Attention; and fuffer not this licentious Evil to fpread its Influence to fuch Members of the Republic
For if you ftill permit the
as are yet found and uncorrupted.

Bafe and

Unworthy

will find

you

it

to engrofs

a difficult

all

Honours and Employments,

Task, to bring

of unrewarded Virtue.
In this Pofture of Affairs, will you

Men

hefitate

to the Obfervance

and linger

till

an

again advances againft your Gates, till the Enemy ravage
your City with Fire and Sword ? For to fuch an Outrage it is more
rcafonable to believe he may be driven, than it was to have

Army

imagined, that, in the midft of public Tranquillity, hedurrthave
had rccourfe to Arms, in Violation of all Laws, Human and Divine,

under the fpecious Pretence, indeed, of redrefilng his own Grievances, or thofe of his Fellow-Citizens ; but in reality, for the
Dcftru&ion of public Liberty, and the Subverfion of a legal
Eftablifhmcnt.
Diftracfcd, indeed, he

is

in his

Mind, and tortured with raging

and guilty Dread ; ever irrefolute in his Determinations,
and difquieted, now purfuing one Scheme, then another He has by no means a Relifh for War, and yet trembles at
the Apprchenfions of a Peace And though he is fcnfible he cannot
continue the Progrefs of his licentious Purfuits; yet ftill he makes
his Advantage of your
Inactivity.
Inactivity, did I fay? Ipro-

Dcfircs,

ever

rcftlefs
:

:

tcft

to you, Confcript Fathers,

I

am

at a

Lofs what

Term

to ufc

;

whether

The Speech of L. Philippus.
whether

I

Should

when you

call

it

or Infatuation,

Fear, or Pulilanimity,

imminent

285

like

uplifted Thunder,
to
efcape the impending
threatening your Heads, you idly wijb
Destruction, but make not the leaft Effort to fhun the Stroke.
that

fee

Perils,

Call back to your Remembrance, I befeech you, how
the Temper of thefe Times is changed from the former
!

Machinations againft the
concealed from public View

all

Commonwealth were

induftrioufSy

Attempts in her Favour were
Conduct gave the Lovers of their
;

all

And this
openly avowed
Country an eminent Advantage over her Enemies.
:

much
Then

But

now the

openly attacked, as it is fecretly efpoufed:
The Parricide is become formidable in Arms, whilft you, Contremble under Fears and Alarms
fcript Fathers,
public Tranquillity

is

as

!

you mean? Surely you are not weary; furely
not afhamed to purfue a Steady Conduct Or are you in-

What
you

are

is

it

that

!

fluenced by the Profcllions and Declarations of Lepidus, who is
and yet, all
constantly calling out for the Restitution of Rapine,
Difclaims,
the while, injuriously detains the Property of others?
military Violence, and yet is endeavouring to fubdue
us by the Force of Arms ; talks of eftablifhing the Constitution,
when, at the fame time, he refufes to give up his ufurped Domi-

in

Words,

all

upon the Restitution of the Tribunitial Auwere the only Method of
thority to the Plebeians; as if that
which firft inflamed
extinguishing the Heat of ourAnimofitics,

And

nion

them

infills

!

Thou mod abandoned, thou mod fhamelefs Profligate of all
the human Race! Arc then the Diltrclics and Grievances of the
Citizens become the Objects of thy Care, who art not in Poffeflion

of the

lcafl

Acts of
Property, but what was obtained by
?
Thouart now
thy Way to a fecond

Violence and Hostility
pufhing
as if thouhadft actually abdicated the former: Under
Confulfhip,
the Specious 'Tretence of Peace, thou haft involved us in a War,
were before in
by which wc are robbed of the real Peace we

PolTcflion
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PoiTeflion of! Rebel, as thou art, againft Us Traitor to thy own
Haft thou, by Perfidioufnefs
Party, and a Foe to all virtuous Men
!

!

violated the Honour of the imno
mortal Gods
Shame, no Compunction for
thefe Enormities? Since then this is thy Character, this thy Turn
of Mind, hearken to my Admonition Stand firm to thy Purpofes ;
ftill hold thyfelf in Arms, and never entertain a Thought of delaying thy traiterous Defigns for that would be of no other Ufe,

and

Perjuries,
;

injured

Men, and

and doft thou

feel

;

;

but to difturb thy own Breaft, and keep us in anxious Sufpenfe.
Citizen of Rome\.\wx\ art no more; neither the Provinces, nor
the Conftitution, nor the Gods of our Country, will any longer
allow thee that Title.
Go on then, in thy Progrefs, with all
poflible Expedition, that thou mayeft the fooner meet with a

Recompence

fuitablc to thy Dcferts.

But You, Confcript Fathers, how long will you defer the neceflary Preparations for the Defence of the Commonwealth?

How

long will you content yourfelvcs to

refill:

the Force of Arms

with feeble Words only? Already Forces are levied againft youj
Money is raifed by all the Methods of public and private Extortion; Detachments are drawn from our Garifons to other Pofts ;
and tyrannous Luft tramples upon all Law and Order. And you,
the while, content yourfelvcs with infignificant Decrees, and
fruitlefs Overtures. For, be allured, the more eagerly you fue for

all

on

War; when he
and
come
not in to his
Equity
apprehends, that, though Jufticc
Aid, your Cowardice fupports his Caufe. For whoever profefles
Peace, the

more

ardently will he pufh

the

a Deteftation of Seditions, and the Effufion of

Roman

Blood, and,

would perfuadc you to pacific Meafures,
upon
does, in effect, declare, that when you have it in your Power to
reduce Others to the Ignominy of a Defeat, you fhould tamely
fuffer Yourfelvcs to be reduced to that fhameful Situation.
Thus
that Confideration,

arc

you exhorted to enter into pacific Meafures with him,

may be

the better enabled to carry

on

a

War

that

he

againft you.

If

l%e Speech of L.
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are

become

fo
you
you
forgetting China's enormous Crimes, who,
;

ftupidly infenfiblc, that,
upon his Return into the City, trampled upon the Dignity of this
auguft Aflembly, you will ncverthelefs put yourfclves, your Wives

and Children, under the Power of Lepidus j of what Ufe are all
your Decrees
Why do you call upon Catulus for Aid ? In vain
will Catulus, or any other virtuous Man, apply Remedies to our
!

Evils, whilft

way

Go on, therefore, in your own
to
Refuge
Cethcgus, or feck Protection from any

you

Fly for

are thus remifs.

of thofe Parricides, who wait, with Impatience, for an Opportunity of renewing the Scene of Defolation and Rapine, and
advancing, once more, with armed Forces againft the Gods of

Rome.
Defence of Liberty,

if juft and honourable
Sentiments,
then
enter
boldly into Reiblutions worthy of
infpire your Hearts,
filch a Caufe 5 and roufe up the Spirits of the Brave and Virtuous.

But

if the

You

have, at your Devotion, a new-raifed Army, and Colonies
of veteran Troops; you have all the Nobility, and the mod: able

and experienced Commanders, to fupport your Caufe; and Succcfs,.
All that
Fathers, is ever found to attend on fuperior Merit.
Strength, which our Remifliiefs only hath enabled him to gather,
will, in anlnftant, bedifTipated upon the Return of our Vigour.

Upon

thefc Confederations,

I

am

induced to declare

my

Opi-

nion, fince Lepidus, at the Head of an Army, raifed in Defiance
of our Authority, advances towards our Gates in an hoftile Manner,
that

Appius Claudius,

Inter-rex,

and Q. Catulus, Proconful, and

of the chief Magistrates, be appointed to defend the City,
and impowcrcd to exert any Endeavours whatfocver, that the
the

reft

Conftitution

may not

fuffcr

any Prejudice,

TOMTETs

M

P

P

E

T's

LETTER
TO THE

SENATE.
This Letter of Pompey'-s was fent from Spain, where he com'
wanded againji a very formidable Enemy, the famous Sertorius,
a great and able Man, under 'Profcriftion, and many T>ifad-

a
vantages, yet long Terror and Scourge to the Roman Armies
fent againft him, even under Pompey and Metellus Nor was
he fibdued at la/i by Force, but by the Treachery of one ofhis
:

own

Officers,

a vain Man, ambitious of being in his Place,

which he was very unable

to hold.

and Toil, manifefted my Enmity
to You, to my Country, and her Gods; as often as I have
by a fuccefsful Cor\ducl, from my early Youth, fubdued
your moft inveterate Enemies, and refcued you from Deftruttion;
you could not, Confcript Fathers, have entered into any Refolutions againft me, in my Abfence, more fevcre than the Difficulties
to which you have now reduced me ; expofed as I was, at an Age
unripe for fuch a Service, to the Rage and Fury of a moft forI,

with

infinite Peril

HAD

midable and bloody War and now pcrifhing with a whole Army
of brave and defcrving /Men, perifhing with Hunger, (of all kinds
;

of Death the moft grievous) without any Endeavours on your
Part to relieve us.

Was

PompeyV
Was
Battle

?

it

Letter to the Senate.

for this the People

Are

thefe the

of

Rome

Recompcnces
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fent out their Children to
for all their

Wounds, and

Contufions, and the Streams of Blood they have ihed in Defence
of the Republic? Tired out with fending unfuccefsful Legates,
and fruitlcfs Petitions, I have utterly exhaufted all my own private

Fortune, and, with that, even all my Hopes and Expectations
And, in the Space of Three whole Years, I have fcarce been

:

allowed the Subfiftance necefiary for One. In the Name of the
immortal Gods, do you imagine, that my private Fortune is equal
?
Or that I am able to keep up, and maintain,
without
any Allowance of Provifions or Pay ?
Army
Imuft confefs, indeed, that, when I undertook this Expedition,
For
I was prompted more by Inclination than by Judgment.
had
conferred
me
a
bare
when you
Command, unfupported
upon

to a public Trcafury

an

by any Supplies of Money, in Forty Days I raifed an Army. And
when the Enemy was then prefiing upon the Frontiers of Italy,
I inftantly diflodged them, drove them from the Alps into Spain,
and opened a Pailage over thofc Mountains, far more commodious for us than that through which Hannibal penetrated. Then
I

reduced Gaul to your Obedience, the Tyreneum, Laletania>

and ILrgetum. And when that victorious Commander Sertorius
advanced againft me, I fuftained the Onfct with Troops unexin War, and much inferior in Number to the Enemy.
perienced
did lever repair to Towns for my Winter Quarters, to gratify
a Pafllon for Popularity ; but encamped in the Field, furrounded

Nor

Have I any
on all Sides by defperate and bloody Enemies.
Battles
recount
the
I
All
have fought?
OccaAon to
my Winter
All the Cities I have razed, or thofc I have reduced
Marches
Actions (hew thcmfclves to more AdNo
to Obedience ?
That I forced
vantage, than any Eloquence can let them forth.
?

!

the Enemies

River Darius

Camp

at

fuccefsful

I

fought

at

the

defeated Herennius the Enemies General,
Army, and razed the City Valentia to the

That

routed his whole

How

Sucro
I

P p

Ground
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PompeyV

Letter to the Senate.

Fads well known to you all, and need no
Illuftration.
And, for all thefc Services, You, O grateful Fathers,
mc
with Diftreifes, with Hunger, and Famine
recompenfe
Thus, by your Neglect, am I reduced to the fame Exigencies
with the Enemy Both of us utterly deftitute of Subfiftence. It

Ground

Thefc

arc

!

:

is

in the

Power of

either

Army,

to

march into Italy without

Let me therefore exhort you, let me befecch you,
Oppofition.
Fathers, to call up all your Attention ; and compel me not, by
the Extremity of Difficulties, to provide for my own Safety without the Sanction of your Authority.
As for the Hither Spain, not in Poflefllon of the Enemy, it is
a Scene of Dcfolation, plundered, pillaged, and utterly defpoiled

by myfelf and Sertorms: The

upon the SeaCoaft,
Burden and Charge, than

Cities, indeed,

have yet cfcaped; but they are rather a
any Support to me. As for Gaul, that Country was utterly exhausted laft Year, by the Supplies drained from thence, for the

And this Year the Harveft has
Support of Metellus's Army
failed, and fcarce yields the Inhabitants fufficient Provifions for
:

the Support of Life.
As for myfelf, not only my own private Fortune is entirely confumed, but, with That, my Credit too is exhauftcd. You, Con-

my laft Refort and, if I am not relieved by you,
it will not be in my Power to prevent that Misfortune, which I
now forewarn you of; the Army will unavoidably march hence,
and transfer the Scene of War into the very Bowels of your
are
fcript Fathers,

;

Country.

THE

THE

ORATION
O

LI CI N

I

F

US, the Tribune

Addrefled to the

PEOPLE.
This Speech abundantly explains itfelf. It was an Effort of a
Tribune, to deprefs the Tatrician Tower, by raifing the Tribunitial Tower: For this End, it was expedient to flatter

and animate

'ERE

the ^People,

and to

revile the Grandees.

O my

Countrymen, of the Priyou by your Forefathers,
vileges tranfmkted
and the Servitude impofed on you by Sylla, it would
then be nccellary for me, to enter into a particular Dinertation on
the Nature of our Republic; and point out to you the Grievances
which provoked the Plebeians to take up Arms, and withdraw
from the Senate and by what Methods they were enabled, at laft,

you

infcnfible,

down

to

;

to fettle a Tribunitial Jurifdift ion. But I have now nothing to do,
but exhort and animate you, and lead the Way for the Rc-efta-

blifhment of your Liberty.
I

am

very fenfible,

how unequal

the Conteft

is,

in

which

I

have

veiled with the

I am,
of
Magistracy, attempting to crufh
Name, but not the Authority
P p 2
an

engaged

;

a fingle Perfon, unafliftcd as

Tbe Oration of Licinius.
cm Ufurpatlon, fupportcd by all the Wealth and Power of the
Nor do I forget, how much greater Security criminal
Nobility
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:

Men

Combination and Confederacy, than the Innocent,

find in

But, notwithftanding this, I am not
I have of your beft Endeavours,
the
AiTurance
animated
by
only
an Aflurance fufficient to lift me above the Dread of fuch Apprein their feparatc Endeavours.

hensions

}

but alfo by a fettled Pcrfuafion, that the Brave will ever

find greater Satisfaction, even in an unfuccefsful Struggle for
And,
Liberty, than in a paflive Submillion to the fervile Yoke.
yet,

fo far have moft of your Tribunes been

drawn from

their

Duty, by the alluring Profpects of Advantage, and the Hopes of
that the very
ingratiating themfclves with the Fathers,
Authority
your Security, they have employed to weaken and
deftroy it ; efteeming the Wages of Treachery above the Glory of
unrewarded Integrity. Hence arifes that exorbitant Growth of
Power poflcfled by the Faction, who, under Pretence of taking
cftablilhed for

upon themfclves the Conduct of

a War, have
ufurped the Difpoour
all
our
fttion of the Revenue,
Armies,
Governments, and
And thus, with the Spoils of their Country, they have
Provinces.
all

erected the Fortrefs of their

Tyranny over

Whilft you all the
the
tame Herd, notwithftanding
Immenfity of your
to
become
the
fuffer
Numbers,
abfolute, the wretched
yourfelves
Property of a fmall Faction, who have robbed you of all the Acit

:

while, like a

you from the Virtue of your Anceftors, except
the mighty Privilege of electing Magiftratcs, once your Guardians
and Protectors, but noiv your Mafters and Tyrants. Hence it is,

quifitions derived to

that fuch

Numbers

are attached to

Them

:

And

yet,

if

you

refo-

lutcly affertyour Liberties, and recover your Jurifdiction, fo few
arc there that have Refolution to adhere with Perfevcrance to the

Caufe they arc engaged in, that the Generality of them will return
to you
And then of courfe, all other Advantages will attend
the Fortune of your fuperior Strength.
If yon are but ftcady and
:

unanimous

in your Proceedings, can there be the leaft

Room

to

apprehend
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from thofe, who flood in Awe of your
apprehend any Opposition
Power, even when you had not the Spirit to exert it, when it was
was it but the Dread of your
languid and disjointed ? For, what
Authority, that enabled the Conful C. Cotta, even when the
Tribunes, fome of
their ancient Privileges ? And although they had the Confidence
to fall upon L. Sicinius, the firft who ventured to fpeak in Favour
of the Tribunitial Power, whilft you fcarce ventured to utter your

Fa&ion was

at the Height, to rcftore to the

Complaints in private; yet were they terrified and alarmed with
the Apprehenfionsof your Vengeance, even before you difcovered
I am filled
the leaft Refentment againft fuch enormous Injuftice.
with the utmoft Aftonifhmcnt, when I confider this Conduct of
yours towards Men, from whom, you muft be fenfiblc, you have

not the

lead:

moved Sylla out of your Way,
of

his

When Death

Grounds to expect Redrefs.

had re-

that peftilcnt Parricide, that Enllavcr

Country, and you imagined there was an End of

all

your
a
more
Catulus
then
arofe,
Calamities,
implacable Tyrant than
After that, in the Confulfhip of Brutus, and <iyEmithe former.

Mamercus, the public Tranquillity was difturbed by Tumults
and Infurredtions. Then C. Curio, ufurping lawlefs Dominion,
innocent Tribune even to Dcnruciion. And with
purfucd your
what Warmth and Fury Lucullus made Head againft L. Quiriftius the lad Year, I need not inform you
yourfelvcs were Witlius

;

you now are to the wild Uproar, and feditious
Vain and fruitlefs Proceedings, if they
againft me.

nefles to it; as

Riots, railed
have any Intention of refigning their Power, before you attempt
to compel them to it
Bcfidcs, it is manifeft, whatever their Pre!

tence be for taking up Arms, and engaging us in inteftinc Broils,
Hence it is,
the real Motive is to excrcife Dominion over you.
whether
in
other
Licentioufncfs,
that although
Gratifications,
Avarice, or Refentment, their Dcfires may have been flagrant
and impetuous, yet thefe were but temporary Paflions One only
has been permanent and lafting in them all; and that is the ardent
:

4,

Dcfiic
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Dcfire of abolifhing the Tribunitial Authority, that Weapon put
into your Hands by your brave Forefathers, for the Guard and

Support of your Liberty.
1 befecch you, therefore, I earneftly conjure you, to call up
your Attention, and let not the Mifapplication of Names any
longer cherifh an indolent Ina&ivity ; nor give to bafe Servitude
the foftcning Appellations of Peace and Tranquillity, the Reality

of which, whilft you thus criminally pervert the Nature of
Things, you will not be in fo good a Condition to obtain, as
you might have been, had you remained intirely paflive and
filent.

Awake

then, my Countrymen, from this Lethargy ; and remember, that unlefs you break the fervile Chains about your
Necks, they will draw you into clofcr Bondage : For it is ever

the Nature of Tyranny to ftrengthen

its

Security by adding to

its

firft

Step you mould take,

is,

Oppreflions.
It is

then, that the

my Opinion

Couto reform the prefent Bent and Difpofition of your Minds
are
in
Indolence
and
and
PufilariiAlacrity
your Tongues,
rage
:

mity in your Hearts

:

For the

Moment you quit

thefe Aflemblies,

all Thoughts of vindicating your Liberty.
Your next
that
as
are
in
to
refolvc,
you
fuperior
Strength, you will
Step is,
exert that Superiority, and aflert the Privilege of rejecting, or

you

quit

accepting, as

now

it

belt fuits
at

undertake,

the

your

Intereft, rhofc laborious Offices

Command, and

you

for the Service, of others.

would exhort you to I call you not to thofe exalted
Degrees of heroic Bravery, by which your Anccftors procured the
This

is all I

:

Law for their Admiilion to the firft
unencumbered with the Ncccffiry of having

Inftitution of Tribunes,
•Offices in the State,
•the Elections

You

and

a

confirmed by the Fathers.

fuppofe, Affiftance from Almighty Jove, and
leave the Redrefs of your Grievances to the immortal Deities 5
expeel,

infcnfible

all

I

the while, that by every
Compliance with the lordly
Injunctions

7"/je
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of
the
and
the
Decrees
of
the
Confuls,
Injunctions
Senate, you
their
and
confirm
their
Thus you
Hands,
Authority.
ftrcngthen
co-operate to your own Undoing, and become the willing Inftrunients of adding Weight to your Chains.

But do not imagine, O Quirites, that by all this I mean to fire
No
your Rcfentmcnt, or to route you to vindictive Meafures.
I
The Expedient propofe, requires not Action neither do I exhort
So far
you to Tumults and Diicord, as is injurioufly given out
:

>

:

only View is to put an End to all our Broils.
And even though they lhould rcfuTe to comply, dill I would not
excite you to Arms, nor encourage a Scceflion.
All I advife, is,

from

that

this, that

my

you would not be

fiicd it in their

Roman

Blood, and no longer
Leave thefe great Rulers to thcmfelvcs:

fo liberal of

Caufc.

Let them conduct their ufurped Authority, and excrcife it their
own Way Let them hunt after Victory and Triumphs, and,
afllftcd by a Train of Images, and a Band of Statues, let them
:

purfue Mithridates, purine Sertorius, and the Remnant of the
Exiles; but never, my Fellow-Citizens, never let the Peril, the

upon You, who reap no Share in the AdUnlets,, perhaps, you allow your Services to be amply
vantages
rewarded, by the late unexpected Law for the Diftribution of
Corn. Amply rewarded indeed, by a Law which has put to Sale
the Liberty of each Individual, and valued it at the mighty Price
Toil, and Burthen

fall

:

of Five Bufhels of Grain A Quantity not exceeding the Proportion
allowed to the miierablc Prifoners confined in our Gaols. For,
as that poor Allowance ferves jutt to keep thofe Wretches alive,
but prevents not the Decay of their Strength and Vigour, fo
!

neither

and

who

is

fo fmall a Pittance fufficient to maintain

relieve

you from domeftic Cares.
indolent as to depend upon

And

your Families,

thofe

among

you,

this pitiful Support only,
But was this Diftrithemfclves
muft find
miferably disappointed.
bution ever fo ample and magnificent, yet when you confider it

arc £0

offered as the Price of Liberty,

4

how ftupidly

infcnfible muft

you
bc>
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be, to f\v allow the Bait, and, to your own manifcft Prejudice,
voluntarily acknowlege an Obligation to them, for beftowing on

you what was your own before This is the only Expedient they
have to acquire fovereign Dominion. By no other is it poffiblc
You muft
for them to fucceed no other will they ever attempt.
to
be
Guard
fee
the
refolve, therefore,
you
Artifice,
upon your
fee
with
what
would
the
of
View
Heat
they
allay
your Refentyou
and
ment, and, by foothing
carefllng, would perfuade you, that
be
done
till the Return of
can
nothing
Tompey } the Man, whom,
when awed by his Prefence, they receive with Applaufes, and even
ftoop to exalt in Triumph on their Shoulders ; but, the Moment
!

>

;

Abfence removes their Dread, they boldly fall upon his Name,
and mangle his Reputation. Nor do thefe Alienors of Liberty
feel the kaft Confufion or Shame,
(for fo they ftyle themfelves)

his

are fenfible,

notorioufly manifeft, that, notwithof
their
the
Affbciation
Numbers, they depend upon the
standing

though they

it is

Concurrence of & Jingle Perfonj and

that, without 'Tompey, they
rcdrefs
nor
arc able to fupport their
dare
neither
your Grievances,

own

Power.

As

Tompey, I know him well; and am fully convinced,
Youth of fuch Honour and Renown will think it more

for

that a

with your free Confent, and willing
Suffrages, than to partake with them in the Usurpation of lawlels
Sway. Nay, I doubt not, he will be found the molt forward to
cherifh and reftore the Tribunitial Power.

eligible to rife to Grcatnefs

There was

O

when

every Individual among
you depended upon the conjunctive Strength of the whole ComThere was a
munity, and not the Whole upon one Individual
a

Time,

Quirites,

:

Time, when no

fingle Perfon had it in his Power, to rob us of
any Rights and Privileges, or confer any upon us. But I have
faid enough
It is not want of Information that obflructs
your
:

Progrefs

which

fo

:

It is,

I

know

benumbs your

not what, a Stupefaction, a Lethargy,
Senfes,that neither the Profpect of Glory,

nor

"The
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nor the Dread of Infamy, can roufe your Spirits For the fake
of gratifying a fiothful Indolence, you invert the Nature of Things,
and flatter yourfelves, that you range in the ample Space of Liberty,
!

becaufe you feel not the Lafhes of fervile Stripes, and have (till
leave to walk where you pleafc, without Reftraint.
Singular Faof
and
Matters
But
even this
vours, indeed,
wealthy
your potent
!

fcanty Portion of Liberty, is not granted to your Fellow-Citizens
in the Country : They feel the Lafh ; they fall the Victims of
contending Powers ; and are yielded up to the Governors of Provinces, as their abfolute Property

aggrandize others}

if

:

If they take

they conquer, other

up Arms,

Men

it is

to

reap the Glory
ftili the un-

and Advantage; and which Side foever triumphs,
happy People become the Spoil of Victory. Nor is

it

poflible to

prevent the Increafc of this Mifery, fo long as thefe Oppreflbrs

more attentive and vigorous for the Support of their Tyranny,
than you are for the Recovery of your Liberty,

are

Q. q

THE.

THE

LETTER
WHICH

Mithridates, King of Pontus,
SENT TO
Arsaces, King of

Parthia.

and fo terribly an Enemy to the Romans,
Advantage of the domeftic Broils in Rome,
ejpe daily after the <Death of Sylla, and during their War
with Sertorius and the gyrates, in this Letter, Jbllicits Arfaces
to affift him, in his prefent Defigns and Meafures, againjl the

Mithridates, fo long
'willing to take an

Republic.

King Mithridates
EN
War,

WH

a Prince

is

to

King

Arfaces, Health.

follicited to

engage

in a confederate

Time, when his own Affairs are profperous
and undifturbed, he mould firft confidcr maturely, what
at a

Profpedt there is of the Continuance of that Tranquillity; next,
whether fuch an Engagement would be confident with the Principles

of Equity, his

own

Security and Glory

;

or,

on the other

Hand, injurious to his Reputation. Now, as to You, O Arfaces,
were you fccure of the uninterrupted Enjoyment of Peace; were

Romans

not the

an

Enemy

at hand to execute

them ;

People

afTure

you of eternal

defperate in their Defigns, and ready
and did not the Conqueft of fuch a

Renown

;

I

would not make

fo bold

a

MithridatesV
a

Venture,

whilft

you
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your Alliance; nor vainly expeft, that,
fecure in the Enjoyment of a
profperous Fortune,

as to follicit
fit

you fhould make yourlclf a Partner of my unhappy Diftrefles.
But your Refentment againft Tigranes, on account of the late

War, and my

prcfent unprofperous Situation, the only Confederations which, at firft View, may feem to have a difcouraging

Afpecl, upon a clofcr Examination, you will find to be the very
For that
Motives, which fhould induce you to a Compliance
the
of
under
the
of
Prince,
Apprchcnfion
Weight
your Power,
:

and the Dread of your Vengeance, will readily fubmit to any
Terms of Alliance, which you fhall think fit to propole. And
in

me you will

be furc to find a Man,

whom

Fortune, by repeated

and fatal Experience, has fully inftruded in all the Arts of
wholfome Counfel and Advice. And, although I am not now
one of the mod powerful Monarchs, yer, from my Example, you
will learn to cftablilh yourfelf in the more fecure Enjoyment of
A Circumftance ever acceptable to Men ia
your Ponelllons
Lofles,

:

high

Felicity.

The People of Rome have
Motive

for their

Enmity

to

conftantly had
the Nations,

all

one and the fame
all the States, and

Sovereignties of the Earth it is the infatiable Pafiion for Riches,
and univerfal Empire, that roufes them to Afts of Hoftility. It
was this, that prompted them to take up Arms againft King Thi/ipi
;

and, when Antiochus came to his Relief, they, feeming to affect
an Alliance with that Prince, artfully diverted him from fuccour-

ing the Macedonian, by the Conceilion of thcAJiatic Territories;
a Conceflion they were the more willing to make, as the Cartha-

no fooncr had
ginian Power then threatened their Security. Yet
they fubdued Thilip, but they turned their Arms againft that very

Ten thoufand Talents, and tore from
the Country on this Side Taurus.
Their next Attack was upon Terjes, the Son of Thilip and,
after various Battles, fought with various Succcfs, they entered

Antiochus, robbed him of

him

all

•,

(^ q i

into

Mithridates'j

?oo
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into Treaty with him; and though, upon the Altars of Samothracia, they pledged the Roman Faith, for the Security of his

Pcrfon, yet did thefe fraudulent Deceivers, thefe original Inventors
of bafe Subterfuges, put an End to the Life of that Prince, by

depriving

As

for

him of the

necefiary Refrefhment of Sleep.

Eumenes, whofe Friendfhip they now

fo oftentatioufly

him

they infamoufly betrayed, and made that Treachery
glory in,
the Price of a Peace, concluded between them and Antiochus.
After this, when they had appointed Attains Protector of the

conquered Territory, they loaded him with fuch heavy Impofitions,
and treated him with fuch Indignity, that, from the Grandeur of
Sovereignty, they debafed him to the lowed State of Servility.

And when they

had, in Defiance of Truth and Equity, forged an

impious Will, in their own Favour, his Son, Ariftonicus, falling
into their Hands, they dragged him, ignominioufly, along the

of Rome in public Triumph, for having dared to attempt
No lefs than all AJia
the Recovery of his paternal Pofieifions.
then became the Object of their Defircs. In fhort, Nicomedes
Streets

was no fooner dead, but they inftantly feized all Bithynia,
though it was univerfally allowed, that a Son of Nufa, whom
And,
they had recognized as Queen, was actually then living.
I to mention their
what
need
have
their
all
Hoftilities,
amongft
Defigns againft me? Separated, as I am on all Sides, from their
Empire, by wide Dominions, and extenfivc Provinces, yet, hearing
that I had a full Treafury, and a Spirit that would not tamely yield
to lordly OpprefTors, they ftirred up Nicomedes to draw the Sword
fully apprifed, at the fame time, of their bafe Intenagainft mc
tions, and having before publicly declared, what is fince found
;

to be true, that Crete and Egypt, the only Countries then free

from

their

Opprefiions,

would not long efcape them.

Againft thefe injurious

Attempts

I

railed

my

vindictive

Arms,

drove Nicomedes out of Bithynia, recovered that Part of AJia
which they had torn from Antiochus% and refcued Greece from
the
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Yoke of

Thcfe profperous Beginnings
Slavery.
would foon have been crowned with a happy Completion, had
not Archelaus, the vileft of Traitors, prevented my Progrefs by
the intolerable

his treacherous Conccflions to the

Princes,

who either had

And

Enemy.

as for thofe

not the Spirit to take up Arms, or were

fo fcandaloufly artful, as to reft their Security upon my unafllfted
Efforts, they now groan under the grievous Confequences of fuch

an infamous Neutrality. 'Ptolemy wards off" the impending Blow
at the daily Expence of his Treafury; and the Cretans have
A Fury, which
already once felt the Fury of thefe Invaders
:

nothing but the Extirpation of that People can ever appeafe.
As for myfelf, I confefs, that, when the Miferies of their civil
Wars had daawn their Attention from me, I could not look on

Proof of Amity or Peace, but rather a Sufpenfion of prefent Acts of Hoftility ; and therefore, though you
were too remote to allift me, and though all the neighbouring
States Ihrunk under the Dread of the Roman Power, yet, conof Tigranes, who now at laft acknowledges
trary to the Advice

that Interval as any

my

Relblution was

juft, I

again took up

Arms and

at

Chalcedon,
a
obtained
over
Marcus
complete Victory
Land-Engagement,
And, with the fame Succefs at Sea,
Cotta, the Roman General
;

I

in a

:

and defpoiled them of all their goodly Ships.
I engaged
After this, I invefted Cyzicus with a powerful Army but, whilft
I lay before that City, I found myfelf reduced to the utmoft Extremity, for want of Provisions; no Relief being fent me from
any of the adjacent Countries, and the tempeftuous Seafon adtheir Fleet,

;

Compelled by this Nemitting of no farther Supply by Sea.
Force of the Enemy, I quitted
ccflity, and not by any fuperior
the Siege; and, in my Return home, had the Misfortune to be
fhipwrccked on the Coafts of Tarium and Heraclea ; where the

Flower of

my Army,

and the

beft

of

my

Ships, perifhed in the

tempeftuous Waves.

When

MithridatesV

gpa

When

I

arrived at Cabira,

I
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reinforced

fevcral Skirmifhcs with Lucullus,

Ars aces.
my Troops

we were both

and, after
reduced to the
;

utmoft Exigence, for want of Subfiftence. But at this
Juncture,
Cappadocia, a Country, which had hitherto cfcaped the Ravages

of War,

open to Lucullns; whilft I, finding every Place around
me pillaged and laid waftc, was obliged to retire to Armenia:
lay

Thither did thefc Spoilers purfue me, inftigated not ib much
by
any pcribnal Enmity to mc, as an inveterate Paflion for the Subverfion of all the Sovereignties of the World.
The Succefs of
this Purfuit they boaft

of

as a

mighty Victory, alcribing to

their

own Merit, what was intirely owing to the ill Condudt ofTigranes-,
who

our Troops into a narrow Pafs, where the Streightneisof
the Place would allow no room for Aclion to fuch crouded Mulled

titudes.

Confider now,
over me, would

conjure thee, fhould thefe Romans triumph
my Defeat make thee more able to check the
I

Progrefs of their Arms?
ftru&ion their Hoftilitics

Or

thou imagine, that with my Dewould ceafe ?
1 know thou art a
powerful Prince, powerful in the Multitude of Subjects, in
Arms, and
in Treafure ; and on this Confidcration it is, that thou art fought
after both by me and the Romans :
By me, with a View to an
Alliance; by them, with a View to Plunder.
But Tigranes propoles to repel thefe Invaders, without drawing
doft

any Forces from your Dominions

mote

Territory, he

fhall

be able to

;

and thinks, that, in fome remake an End of the War, with

my

Troops only; Troops ib long enured to Battle, and fo fully
inftruded in military Difcipline.
But if his Advice be followed,
whether our Arms or theirs prevail, your Affairs will, in either
Cafe, be greatly embarrafled.

What

!

Doft thou not

know thefe Romans ?

Haft thou not been

informed, that thefe Oppreflbrs purfued their Conquefts to the
Weft, till the Ocean put a Stop to their wanton Ravages, and then
they turned their Arms to this Quarter of the World \ Doft thou
5

not

Mithridates'j
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their Pofleilions, their

Lands, their Habitations, their Wives, and Dominions, were all
the Spoils of injured Nations? Fugitives and Vagabonds as they

were, the Refufe of divers Nations, having no Country they
could lay a juft Claim to, no Subje&s they had any Right tocontroul, they have now erected to themfelvcs a mighty Empire, upon
the Ruins of Mankind.

Such

their unbridled

Ambition, that
nothing Human, nothing Divine, can check their impetuous OutAll their Friends and Allies, all People and Countries,
rage.
is

whether weak, or powerful, whether

fituated near

them, or in
Climes, they diftrefs, they exhauft, they plunder, and dcftroy ; ever treating, in an Hoftilc manner, fuch as do not tamely
yield to their Tyranny, and cfpccially thofe who fway the Royal
diftant

Sceptre.

For

as

of Mankind

the general Practice of Nations (hews, that the

towards a Monarchical Government,
very few Countries giving the Preference to a Popular one; hence
it is, that they look upon us as Rivals of their Glory, and arc ever

Biafs

we

is

ftrongeft

omir no Opportunity of vindicating the
Kingdoms of the World. From fuch Robbers, what canft thou
Arfaces, who art Matter of Great Babylon, and
expect; thou, O
jealous, that

fhall

Lord of the mighty 'Terfian Empire; a Country fo celebrated for
its Riches and Affluence?
What, but well difguifed Fraud for
and
Hoftilitics
hereafter ? Their Enmity is
the prefent,
open
indeed univcrfal, and againft every Nation of the World is the
Roman Sword fharpened. But againft fuch they point their kccnclt

Rage, from the Conqueft of which they can promifc themfelvcs
It is by fuch
the greateft Spoil and Plunder.
daring, fuch outrageous Opprefllon, it is by fucceflive Wars, and Streams of Blood,
Pufhcd
that they have made their Way to Empire and Greatnefs.
they are determined abfolutely to finiih the DcAnd pcrifh they
ftruction of the World, or perifh in the Attempt

on by

this Spirit,

:

muft unavoidably, if you with your Troops in Mefopotanua, and
I with mine in Armenia, block up their Ami) on every Side, and
(o
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Provifions.

That they have

Circumftance to be afcribed intirely to our
fatal xMiftakes, and remits Conduct.
Hearken then, I conjure you, to thefe Admonitions, and be
All you can poffibly gain
perfuaded to comply with my Requeft.

hitherto cfcaped,

is

a

the protra&ing of your own Ruin, till mine
But furely you rauft think it more eligible, by an
completed.
Alliance with me, to fecure yourfelf of Victory and Triumph.

by a Neutrality,

is,

is

And think what high Renown will attend fuch an AtTo lead Armies
chievement

to have your Name recorded in the Annals of Fame,

into the Field to protect mighty

with

Monarchs on their Thrones and

rafter

to be able to

crufti in pieces the

into the Field, to protect mighty

public Robbers and Oppreflors

Monarchs on their Thrones, and

of Mankind; will raifethy Name

crufhed

!

;

to the higheft

mortal Glory.

Summit of imFarewel.

Or,

And

this

diftinguifhing

Cha-

That you kd Armies

in

pieces

the public

Robbers and Oppreffors of Mankind.
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Marcus Cotta,

the Conful,

TO THE

PEOPLE.
Marcus Cotta, an eminent Orator, andformerly a great, though
not always a fuccefsful Commander, and now Conful, makes
this Speech tofatisfy and calm the Teople, who were enraged
again/1 him, becaufe public Affairs, without any Fault of his,
went ill abroad ; and, which was the natural Confequence,

Want and T>ifirefs prevailed in Rome. The Populace thought
their chief Magiftrate, even this able and good Magijlrate,
anjwerable for all: He, therefore, appeals to them in this fine
Speech; the Speech of a wife and a brave Man to an unreafonable Multitude.

O

Quirites, are the Difficulties and Perils that
have embarrafied me in the Administration of Civil Af-

MANY, Home

many, in the Courfe of the War Abroad.
Some of thcielfoundunfurmountable; and, therefore, yielded to
Necellity Againft othcrsl ftemmed the Torrent and, by thcAid
fairs at

;

:

-,

my own

of the Gods, and

umph over them

•,

and, in

vigorous Endeavours,

I

was able to

tri.

my whole Conduft, I fpared no Applica-

tion of Mind in forming Refolutions,

R

r

no Toil or Pains in executing
them.

'The
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Viciilltudcs of Fortune did, indeed, alter

and Abilities

never

-,

my

Heart and Inclination.
that not only

prcfent unhappy Situation,
every other Confolation has forfaken

me

:

But,

my good
And,

my Power
fuch is my

Fortune, but

befides all this,

Old-age, an Infirmity grievous enough in itfelf, prefles upon me
with additional Weight, and doubles my Afflictions. But thus

am, and

in the Decline

of Life, yet can

not hope
to put an End to my Calamities by an honourable Death.
For,
Traitor
to
after
a
been
been
twice reif I have
you ; if,
having
(fored again to a new Life of Dignity and Honour, I have, notmifcrable as

I

I

withstanding abandoned the Care of

my Country, this fupreme
of
Houfhold
Gods; what Torture
my
Dignity, and the Honour
fevere enough can be inflicted on me whilft living, or what fuitCrime fo execrably
able Vengeance purfue me when dead
?

heinous

calls for

Torments more

A

than thofe related of the

fierce

But you arc no Strangers to my whole Life
and Conduct and know how I have acquitted myfelf, from my
both in a public and a private Station. My Purfc
early Manhood,
infernal Regions.
;

was always open, my Counfel and Advice free and I was ever a
the Caufe of all who defired it. Whatwilling Advocate to plead
ever Eloquence I was Mafter of, whatever were my Talents, they
were never employed in the little Arts of Deceiving, nor exerted
;

to the Prejudice of my Fellow-Citizens And though mygreateft
Ambition was to conciliate Favour and Friendfhip in a private
I incurred the higheft Odium, on account of
Capacity, yet have
the public Character I bore. And though I, and, with me, the
:

Conftitution
yet,

when

I

under the Power of victorious Opprefiion,
was not only overwhelmed with a Torrent of Di-

itfelf, fell

on my Head j
then did you, generous Quirites, reftore me to my native CounYes, and inverted me, at the fame time, with
try, and my Gods
ftrcflcs,

but faw alfo frefh Storms ready to burft

:

For fuch unparalleled Generoimpolliblc !) could I lay down a Life for

the higheft Dignity in the State.
sity,

could

I,

(but

it is

every
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every Individual feparatcly, ftill even fuch a Requital would fall
fhort of the mighty Obligation.
For, as to Life and Death, they
fixed
of
feem the Appointments
Fate, and the fettled Laws of Nature ; but

Freedom from Ignominy and Difgrace, an undiminifhed

Fortune, and uablemifhed Glory, arc the generous Offerings of
'voluntary Kindncfs : As fuch they are conferred, as fuch they are
received.

Conlidcr now, Quirites, you have appointed me your Conful,
at a time when our Affairs, both Civil and Military, are cmbarrafled

with the molt

demand

intricate Difficulties.

Our Generals

in Spain

of Men, of Arms, and Provifionsj and,
indeed, the prefenrjuntture feems abfolutcly to require it
For,
as the Allies have revolted, and Sertorins has retired beyond the
frefh Supplies

:

Mountains, our Troops have neither an Opportunity of coming
to Action, nor of furnifhing thcmfelvcs with neceflary Supplies.

The formidable

Strength of Mithridates obliges us to keep an

and in Macedonia our Enemies ovcrfpread the whole Country 5 nor are the maritime Coafts
of Afia lefs infeftcd with hoftile Troops. And, in the midft of
all thefe Embarraffments, our Revenue is fo fmall, and, by rea-

Army on

Foot in Afia and

Cilicia,

fon of the Confufions and Diffractions of War, the Remittances
fo uncertain, that

it is

found

fcarce fufficient to fupport even a

very inconsiderable Part of our Expences : For which Reafon we
have been obliged to reduce the Number of the Tranfports, which
we kept for the Conveyance of Provifions to our Armies.

To

which Streights and

Difficulties if I

have been any way

ac-

by Defign, or Rcmiflnefs, fall this Inftant upon me
Vengeance, and inflid what Punifhment you think fuit-

ceffory, either

with

juft

But if the uncontroulable Power of adPower to which all Men are equally obnoxious,

able to fuch Enormity.
verfe Fortune, a

has occafioncd thefe Difafters
tions

unbecoming

the

Roman

you enter into RcibluPeople, the Honour of your Conful,

;

why

will

and the Dignity of your Republic?

R

r

2

As

The Speech of Marcus Cotta.
As for me, if the Sacrifice of a Life, which, in the Courfe of
Nature, cannot be protracfed much longer, will remove any
Obftru&ion to your Happinefs, I do not entreat you to fpare it.
Nothing can be more glorious to a brave Roman, than to die for
the Roman People. Here I am Behold Marcus Aurelius Cotta !
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:

Behold your Conful offering himfelf, as the illuftrious Patriots of
old have frequently done, in the critical Junctures of doubtful
War I folemnly offer, and willingly devote, myfelf to Death,
!

to fave

my

Man

to

a

But, confider then,
the vacant Poft ? For, if you

Country.
fill

where

will

you

find

make your Conful

anfwerable for every fortuitous Event, if he muft be accountable
for the Civil and Military Conduit of his Predeceffors, or fuffer
an ignominious Death for their Miftakes ; furely, no Man of

Merit will accept the Dignity upon fuch perilous Conditions.

As
not

for

me, remember, my Fellow-Citizens, if I fall,
; nor do I die for the Violation of
Juftice.

Criminal

as a

guiltlefs

of

People, to

all

I

Crimes,

whom

I

owe

freely facrifice

my

I

fall

No

!

Life to preferve a

the higheft Obligations.

me then conjure you, Quirites, if you have any Regard
your own Happinefs, any for the Glory of your Anceftors ;

Let
for

not Impatience under your prcfent Difafters drive you to any
Meafures that may be prejudicial to the public Security.

let

Great

as this extenftve

Empire

is,

great muft be the

Care and

Sollicitude requifite to dirett it ; infinite the Difficulties which
muft attend the Adminiftration,- Difficulties which you muft fub-

mit

Expectations of feeing Peace and Affluence
Difficulties that cannot poffibly be avoided, when the

to, or give

reftorcd

Sword

;

is

up

all

uniheathed in

all

vince, every Kingdom,
Influences of raging War.

Quarters of the World, and every ProSea and Land, groan under the fatal

THE

THE

SAL LUST

of

Firft Epiftle

T O

CAWS

JULIUS CJESAR:

CONCERNING THE
Regulation of the Commonwealth.

Some think, not without Ground, that thefe Epijlles are placed
and called wrong i that this is the Second, and the other Jhoidd
come Firft. It is queftioned too, by fome good Judges, whe-

my own

Opinion, that they are.
The Latin is pure, and appears to be that o/'Salluft; and the
Strains in both are, like his, fevere Inveclives, many of them
too true, but all very virulent, againjl the Adminijlration
It

ther they be genuine.

before the Ujurpation

is

of Cxhr; many high Compliments, full
and many Strokes of Self

that Ufurper
of Flattery, upon
ftffciency

and

,-

Traife.

heretofore prevailed as an cftablifhed Truth, that Kingdoms
and Empires, and whatever other Obje&s Men eagerly purfue,

ITwere only

the Gifts of Fortune

;

fince they

were often

capri-

the Undefcrving, and never enjoyed by
ciously beftowed upon
Diminution and Decay. But Experience
any, without a fenfible
the Poet was not mistaken,
has fince convinced us, that

Appius

when he

laid, that

*

In

tune.'

you

e

Every

especially,

Man

is

Cafar,

the Architect of his
is

this

Maxim

verified

own
;

For-

in you,

who
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Men

fo far farpaflcd all others, that fooner were
wearied
glorious Actions, than you in performing them.

in celebrating your
But ftill, as in the flnifhed

Works of Architecture,

fo in the Acqui-

of Heroic Virtue, the utmoft Attention is required; if they
are neglected, their Beauty will foon be impaired; or, for want
of Care to fupport them, the noble Structures may fall to Ruin.
fitions

not without Reluctance, that any Man fubmits to the
fovereign Authority of another; and, however juft and mild he
may be in the Exercifc of fuch Power, ftill we are apt to be under

For

it

is

Apprehcnfions of OpprefTion from him, whole Situation enables
him to opprefs when he pleafes. Nor arc fuch Apprehensions
without Foundation; for thofe who get the Reins of Government
into their Hands, are, in their Conduct, generally influenced by
an abfurd Maxim, ' That the more bafe and degenerate the People

more

Power of the

But far
Sovereign.'
as
to
be
;
you yourfelf
your Mcafures, Ctefar and,
ought
are Virtuous and Brave, who are to give Laws, it is highly expeFor the
dient to make the People fo, who are to receive them.
*

are, the

fecure

is

the

different

Men

worft of

Reftraints of

are always

found the

mod

impatient under the

Government.

Indeed, when I confider, that the Excrcife of your Power, in
the Courfe of the War, has been more gentle than that of others

Times of Peace

when

your victorious Troops demanding the Gratification of plundering the Conquered; and when
in the

I confider,

that the

;

Conquered

I

fee

are

your Fellow-Citizens

;

I

muft

which you have to encounter in
fettling your Conqucfts, are greater than Any, before you, have met
with.
But out of thefe Difficulties you muft refolve to extricate
confefs, that thefe Difficulties,

yourfelf,

and

the

fettle

ment

for the future

fome

Inftitutions

Commonwealth upon

a firm Eftablifh-

an Undertaking to be effected, not fo much
by the Force of Arms, or by Triumphs over the Enemies, as by a
Method much more noble, as well as difficult; by the whol;

of Laws, and the Sanctions of Difcipline and
Peace.

to

An

Peace.
all, as

Caius Julius C^sar.

Affair, therefore,
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of fuch, high Importance

well thofe of eminent Abilities, as thofe

who

calls

upon

arc lefs diftin-

guifhed, to communicate their Sentiments, and offer the bed
For it is my Opinion, that the future
Advice in their Power
:

Happinefs or Mifery of Rome intircly depends upon the Methods
you take in fettling your Victories.

That

this great

complifhed,
to

I

End may

be the more

eafily

and effc&ually ac-

beg your Attention to the few Things, which occur

my Thoughts upon

this Occafion.

have been engaged, illultrious General, in a War againft
eminent
an
Adverfary, a Man of immenle Wealth, and boundlefs Ambition; but more diftinguilhed by his Fortune, than any
Prudence or Sagacity in his Conduct. Amongft his Adherents,
feme few followed his Arms, whofe Enmity to you had no other
Foundation, than the Injufticc they had done you: Others were

You

drawn
gation.

to his Party by the

Tyc of Affinity,

Not one of them had any Share

or fome perfonal Obli-

in his

Power

;

for,

could

he have fubmittcd to a Participation of Dominion, the whole
World would not have felt the Shock of a devouring War. The
reft of his Party, the vaft Multitudes of the common People, that

were

in his

Camp, were drawn

thither,

not fo

much by

their

own

the prevailing Example of others, whom they
judgment, as by
In this
more
as
looked upon
dilccrning than themlclvcs.
Junhad
left
infamous
whofe
of
a
Set
Wretches,
Luxury
cture,
nothing
with
the
malicious
of
by
Reports,
Hopes
encouraged

unpolluted,
fcizing the Commonwealth,

came over to your Camp, and

there,

without any Refcrve, threatened Death and Rapine, and all the
Mifcrics of unrcftraincd Licentioufnefs, to thofe who engaged in
But many of them, when they found you would
neither Party.
neither cancel their Debts, nor fuffcr your Fellow-Citizens to be

withdrew from your Camp.

treated as public Enemies,

Some

remained, imagining they mould enjoy
Eafe and Security there, than they could in the City So
greater

few of them, indeed,

ftill

:

terrible
1

Firft Epiftle
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terrible

of

Sallust

an Apprehenfion had they of the Power and Rage of

Creditors.

almoft incredible what Numbers, and what Men of high
and Diftin&ion, went over to Tompey alfo, upon the very-

It is

Rank

lame Motives; and, during the whole Courfe of the War, adhered to him, as a facred and inviolable Sanftuary to People under
fuch Difficulties and Diftrefies.

Now, as the Succefs of your Arms has made you the Arbiter
of War and Peace that you may put fuch an End to the one, as
may be a Demonftration of your Regard to your Fellow-Citizens,
;

and make the other as honourable and lafting as pofllblc; confider well, what are the moft advifeable Steps for the Regulation
of your own Condudt; fince it is on you only that this Affair
It is my Opinion, that the rigid Exercife of
intirely depends.
Fowcr tends rather to render it vexatious and uneafy, than firm

and

Nor

lafting:

is it

polfible for

any

Man

to

make himfelf an

Objedt of Dread to the Many, but, at the fame time, a reciprocal
Dread of the Many muft recoil upon himfelf. And to be in fuch
to be eternally involved in a State of Warfare, on
Sides perilous For, to whatever Quarter you betake yourfelf,

a Situation,
all

no

is

:

Security

is

to be found, furrounded as

you

are with continual

Dangers, and alarmed with terrible Apprehenfions.

Very difis
whofe
Power
ferent is
tempered with
and
moderated
Benevolence
and
Mildnefs,
by Humanity
Every
and
them
and
around
the
fair,
flourifhing,
happy;
thing
appears
more
fhew
them
Favour
and
of
Nation
the
Efteem,
very Enemies
than thofe of a contrary Character meet with from their own
And can any one fay, that I am prompted to give this
Citizens.
the Situation of thofe,

!

Advice, by a partial Regard to the conquered Party, or a finifter
View to detract from the Glory of your Triumphs ? No doubt I
deferve this Cenfure, for declaring, that fuch Treatment as foreign

Nations,

Nations naturally our Foes, have met with from us,
to be denied to our Fellow-Citizens;

and our Anceflors, ought not

and

to

and

that \vc

Caius Julius Cesar.
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fhould not, like favagc Batbarians,

infill

upon the Retaliation of Blood and Slaughter.
Have they then forgot the Reproaches they lately caft upon
c
'Pompejj and upon Sylla's cruel Ufe of Victory how Domitius,
Carbo, and Brutus, with ieveral others, were {lain; that they
?

fell

not

by the

when under Arms

common

in the Field, not in the Heat of Battle,

Calamity of

War

;

but, after that

when

they were fupplicating Mercy, they were
murdered ? Have they forgot how the People of

was over, even

mod

inhumanly

Rome were, like
of Mars? Bloody and in-

many Cattle, butchered in the Field
human has been the Ufe other Conquerors,
fo

before You, have

made

of their Victories! Dreadful were the Scenes of private Slaughters,
unexpected MafTacres, Women flying into the Bofoms of their
Children, and Children into the Bofoms of their Parents, and, in
all Quarters, our Habitations plundered and demolifhed! The very
Men, who acted this bloody Part, would now pcrfuade You to
purfue the fame Mcafurcs As if the only Motive of the War had
:

been, whether You, or Tompey, fhould have an arbitrary Power
of opprefling Mankind ; as if You had not reftored the Commonwealth, but feized it as a Prey of your fuccefsful Arms; and as
if the Flower of our Army, and the Choiccft of our veteran

Troops, took up Arms againft Brethren and Parents, and fome
even againft their own OfF-fpring, from this Motive only, that
the moft abandoned of Men might, from the Calamities of others,
procure means to indulge their infatiable Appetites, or that their
enormous Lives might reflect Difhonour on the worthy Men en-

gaged in the fame Caufe, and fo

ftain the

Glory of their Con-

venture to fpeak thus, becaufe I am perfuaded you arc
qucfts.
no Stranger to the Conduct of every Individual arrtongft them ;
I

how

they obferved the Rules of Migration, even
the Event of the War was yet uncertain; and how fome of

and

far

when
them

gave fuch a Loofc to Debauchery, and licentious Feftivity, in the
very Field of Battle, as Men of their Years could not have indulged
S f

ihemlclves

EpiftTe of Sallust
themfelves in, without a Blemifh to their Reputation, even In a.
Time of Peace and Tranquillity.
I fee no Oceafion to fay any more of the Difpofition of
Military

%%e
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Firft.

Affairs.

As

to thcEftablifhing of Peace, fince that is the great Point You
and your Friends have in View; confider, in the firft Place, I befecch you, the Nature of the Affair now under Deliberation
For thus, by diftinctly feparating the Arguments on both Sides,,
you will, of courfe, open a Way to right M'eafures. I own, when
I reflect with myfelf, that whatever had a Beginning, has naturally
a determined Period, I am perfuaded, that whenever the fatal
Deftruction of Rome's Empire approaches, it can only happen,,
:

when

her Citizens are harraffed with inteftine

Wars

:

In that

cri-

when

their Strength is enfeebled, and their SpiritsJuncture,
exhaufted, they will fall a Prey to fome foreign Prince or State.
tical

But, were

it

pofiible to prefcrve

Harmony amongft

ourfelves, the

the Nations of the Earth in Confederacy, would
not be able to demolifh or fhake this mighty Empire. There-

whole World,

all

fore, to fecure all the

.

Advantages of Unanimity, and to remove

the Mifchiefs of Divifions and Diffentions, is the
and prevent
Attention.
The beft>
great Point that requires your perpetual
to
a
to
the
falhionable Vices of
give Check
Way to effect this, is,
all

licentious Profufenefs and Rapine; not by reinforcing thofc ob=

Laws, which the Depravity of the Times has rendered contemptible; but by obliging every Man to live within the Limits
folete

For now a prevailing Cuftom has taught the
Roman Youth, to look upon it as laudable and gallant Behaviour,
to fquandcr away, not only their own, but other Mens Fortunes;
and to deny themfelves, or their Dependents, no Sort of Grati-

of

his Fortune.

fication whatfoever.

This they

call

Manly Conduct;

this,

true

Modefty panes for Stupidity ; and MoPofTeflcd
Property of an abject inactive Spirit.
with fuch Notions, when once engaged in a profligate Courfe,
Greatnefs of Soul

;

whilft

deration, as the

4

dlc X
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they ran on with unbridled Fury; and- no fooncr do their old
fail them, but they fall with impetuous Violence, fomcSupplies

times upon our Allies, fomctimes upon their Fellow- Citizens,
difturb the Order and Tranquillity of Government, and, from the
Ruins of the Old, would raife a new Conftitution (a).
the prefent Situation of our Affairs, it
abfolutelyncceffarytocrufh the Power of the Uiiirers,

Since, therefore, this

fcemstome
that every
Affairs.

is

Man may take upon him the Management of his own
To cffeft this, the only true and natural Method would

be, to oblige the Magiftrates, in their judicial Proceedings, to
promote rather the Intcreft of the People in general, than to favour the narrow Intcreft of the Creditors, and to cftabliih their

Glory and Reputation upon their Endeavours to add Strength to
the Commonwealth, and not on fuch Mcafures as tend to diminith
I

it.

am

very fenfible, what Difguft the

firft

Advances

formation will give, to thole cfpccially, who,

in this

Re-

after Victory, ex-

to their licentious Inclinations, than
pected rather greater Latitude
But if you regard more the
and
Rcuraints.
any llridcr Difciplinc
true Intercft, than the loofe Denies of thefe

Men, you will preboth Them, and Us,

vent their outrageous Intentions, and fettle
and all our Allies, in a firm State of Peace and Tranquillity.

Bur,

are permitted to go on in their prefent Purfuits, then
will Cafar's exalted Glory foon fall to the Ground ; and Rome
leave to add, that it is with
Give
itfelf will fall with defar.

if

the

Youth

me
Men of

Scnfe and UndcrftandTng
a View of procuring Peace, that
enter into War, and, under all the Toils and Hardfhips attending
the Profpctt of future Tranquillity.
If
it, they are lupported by
See Cat. Cjnfpiracy.
Vetera odere, nova
Res novts icteribuc acquirit.
To which the Ajthor Teems here to allude. Buc if res no-vas be no:
here applicable to the State, then it may be transited thus, And by a:;y means,
a nevj Fortune to repair tb: Rnhis of the old o;ie.
itibatjiever, viuid r.iife
{a)

exoptAiit.

S f 2

thiS

3

1

6
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this great

End be not

Sallust

effectually accomplifhed,

what does

it

avail,

whether you conquer, or are conquered ?
Wherefore, in the Name of the immortal Gods, take upon
you the Care and Protection of the Commonwealth, and bravely
pufh through all Difficulties, with your wonted Vigour and Reiblution
For either You, Cafar, can heal the wounded State, or
:

it
is

will be in vain for any other to attempt the Cure.
And what
that we now require at your Hands ? You are not called to

bloody Executions, to cruel and rigorous Proceedings; Methods
which would fooner depopulate the State, than correct its Manners;
but only to give a Check to the bafe Practices, and licentious Debauchery, of the Roman Youth. This, this only is the true Notion of

Clemency

;

ment of Expulfion
Purfuits of

;

to prevent fuch Vices as dcferve the Punifhto put a Stop to extravagant Follies-, and the

falfe Pleafures;

in the State:

Clemency

it

and to'cftablim Union and Harmony
cannot be juftly efteemed* to indulge

the People in vile Courfes, or to allow them the Gratification of
a prcfent Enjoyment, which is fure to be followed with future
Mifery.
1

mud

confefs here, Tarn fenfible, that the Greatnefs of this im-

portant Undertaking raifes Doubts and Fears in other Men ; but,
to me it gives the ftrongeft Affurances of Succefs For Matters of
:

ftnall

Moment

Great indeed
accomplish

it

is

are

below the Notice of

fo exalted a Genius.

the Task, and great will be the Reward, if you

!

grand Point which demands your Attention, is, that
the People, whofe Minds are at prefent corrupted with Gifts
of Corn, and other public Largeffes, apply themfelves to their

Now, one

refpe&ive Occupations: Such an Application would divert their
Thoughts from giving any Disturbance to the Government The
:

fhould be taught to turn their Purfuits from riotous
the Thirft of Riches, to a Courfe of Induftry, and
and
Expence,
And this great End you will accomplifh,
the Study of Virtue.

Youth,

alfo,

4-

h

,

to
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to the Ufc which Men now make of
by putting an effectual Stop
Money, and dripping that fruitful Source of Evils, of the Efteenv
in the World.
For, whenever I have examined by
it has

-

gained

what Steps illuftrious Heroes role to the Height of Magnificence
and Renown, by what Means any People inlarged their Conquefts,
and to what Caufes the Ruin of mighty Kingdoms and States was

.

always difcovered die fame good
or evil Caufe, conftantly producing the fame good or evil ErFeft;
and that the Succefsful were fuch as held Riches, in Contempt,
to be afcribed

;

in either Cafe,

I

Nor,,
the Unfuccefsful, fuch as coveted and admired them (a),
imand
indeed, is there any pofilble Method to rife to Glory

mortal Fame, but by fubduing the Thirft of Riches and fenfual.
Pleafures, and giving a free Scope to the Exercife of the Mind;.
not fondly foothing and gratifying the Demands of unrcafonable

and corrupt Inclinations but by inuring it to Labour and Patience,
A Man may raife
to wholfome Difcipline, and valiant Exploits.
in
the Country; he
or
the
Villa
in
a magnificent Palace
Town,
may furnifh them with pompous Hangings and Statues, with other
and thus make every thing in them conexpenfive Ornaments,
but himfelf; yet, from the Richnefs of fuch Decorations,
fpicuous,
he is fo far from deriving any Honour or Glory, that he himfelf
;

Blemrih upon their Luftre. And, as for fuch as are fo
abandoned, that they pafs not a Day without twice overcharging
their Stomachs, not a Night without difhonouring their Bed with
carts a

Embraces; when once the Mind, defigned by Nature
to govern and controul, is thus become a Slave to degenerate
polluted.

Pafllons, in vain will they attempt to roufe her up to Exercife,
when her Vigour is decayed, and her Faculties impaired.

Men

of

this Character,

having neither Spirit nor Abilities, muft un-

avoidably confound and deftroy thcmfclvcs, and every
(a)

Or, That the Conquerors were Men who held Riches

Scheme

in Contentft j the Con-

Lovers of them.
queied) eager

they

7?je Firft

gi8
they engage

Now

in.

Epiftle
and

thefe,

<t/*Sallust
all

other Evils which

afflict

the

with the high Value and Elteem that is fcjt
upon
be
would
effectually cured, if neither the Offices of MaRiches,
other things which arc the Objects of Mens
gistracy, nor any
State, together

eager Purfuits, can hereafter be obtained by the Influence of.
Money. Proper Care fhould, at the fame time, be taken, that
Italy and the Provinces, be put in a more fecurc Situation ; an
t

which requires no great Penetration to accomplifh The
fame Remedy will anfwer, where the Evil is the fame ; for there

Affair

:

too, as well as in the City, the public Ravagers have plundered
and feized every thing they met with, forfaking their own Habitations, and, in Violation

thole of other People.
unjustifiable Partiality,

of

-It is

all

no

which

Justice

and Equity, pofleiHng

neceffary to put a Stop to that
has hitherto prevailed in our
Army,
lefs

where ibme of the People have been forced to bear the Fatigue
of Warfare for Thirty Years, whilst others have been intirely
excufed from the Service.

It is

likewife

my

Opinion, that the

Corn, which has hitherto been ufually the Reward of the Worthlefs and Inactive, fhould be fent to our municipal Towns and
Colonies, and there distributed to the Soldiers, when
return
they

after their

home,
I

have now,

Difcharge from the Service.

as briefly as the

Cafe would admit,

laid before

you

fuch Regulations, as appear to me, molt conducive to the Good
of the Commonwealth, as well as your own Reputation and

And, I apprehend, it will not be improper for me, to
Glory
add a Word or two in relation to this my Undertaking. There is
fcarce any Man, who does not believe himfelf furnilhed with all
:

make up a true and diltinguifhing Judgment;
endeavours to make the World believe fo
But, cer-

the faculties, that
or, at

lealt,

Men

:

in general havefo violent a Propcnfity to blalt
tainly, all
.condemn the Performances of others, that the Faculties of

and

Speech

are too flow, to utter the quick Suggestions of their Hearts.
That I have laid myfelf open to fuch Men, is a Confidcration,
that

to
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filcnt

on fuch

able to have borne the Re-

you purfue the Methods I have pointed
or others occur, which may be thought more advifeable, mil

flection.

out,

I

afRic~t

For, whether

T have the Pleafure of reflecting, that I have given the beft Advice
I was capable of, and contributed my utmoft Afllftancc, towards

the Regulation of the Commonwealth.
I have now nothing more to do, but to follow you with

my

earned Wifhes, that whatever Mcafurcs you purfue, may beattended with Approbation, and crowned with Suecefs by the

immortal Gods.

THE

THE
Second Epiftle of

SALLUST

T O

CAIUS JULIUS CJESAR:
CONCERNING THE
Regulation

of the Commonwealth.

AM not infenfible,

I

takes,

or to

how difficult and nice a Task he underwho ventures to offer Advice to Princes and Governors;
any one inverted with high Authority. The Number

of Counfellors, with which fuch Perfons are furrounded, and the
of future Contingencies, which the moft caugreat Uncertainty
tious and penetrating Politician cannot fufficiently guard againft,

And, what makes the Office
Schemes will frequently have
a more profperous Event, than the moft rational and prudent
So capricious is the Sway of Fortune in the Difpofal
Counfels.

are very difcouraging Confiderations
ftill more ungrateful, the worft-laid

of almoft

all

human

Affairs

:

!

But, notwithftanding thefe Difcouragements, fince my early In.clinations led me to the Study of State Affairs, and as I have, with

the utmoft Application, purfued that Knowlege, not fo much with
.a View to obtain Employments, which I have often feen procured

means the moft bafe and unworthy; but rather that I might
throughly inform myfelf of the Nature ofourConftitution, Civil
and Military what is the true State of her Strength, with regard
to her Men, her Arms, and her Revenue
Therefore, though I

/by

;

:

may,

to
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my Reputation, and be thought too formay, perhaps,
ward in the Attempt, yet my Regard to your Dignity and Fame,
has, after mature Deliberation, prevailed with me above fuch
differ in

Apprehcnfions and I am determined to run any Hazard, where
And be
I have the lead Profpect of an Accefllon to your Glory.
allured, it was not without previous Confidcration, nor lb much
with a View to the Circumftances of your Fortune, that I took up
•,

this Refolution,

as becaufe,

among your

other diftinguilhed Qua-

have ever experienced in you this molt admirable one, that
the Grcatncfs of your Soul is more confpicuous in Adverlity than
But the Fame of your illuftrious Qualities is a SubProiperity.
lities, I

need not expatiate on It is already fo great, that fooner
were Men wearied in admiring and celebrating, than you in performing glorious Actions. Nor was it out of any fond Conceit
jed

I

:

own

have prefumed to lay before you my
Sentiments concerning the Commonwealth ; but as your Thoughts
have been hitherto taken up with another Scene of Bufmefs, with
the Toils of a Camp, with Battles, with Triumphs, and military

of my

Abilities, that I

not unfcafonable to awake your Attention to the Regulation of Civil Affairs For if your only Aim and
Intention be to gratify your Rcfentment againft your Enemies {a),
and fecure the Favour of the People, to enable you to triumph

Commands,

I

thought

it

:

over the Oppofition of the Conful, thefe are Views urtcrly unbecoming Cafar's Dignity and Virtue. But if you arc ftill animated
by the fame Spirit which firft prompted you to oppofc the Faction

of the Nobility, and refcue the Roman People from the Yoke of
Slavery, a Spirit by which you were enabled, unarmed as you
were, to baffle all the Attempts of your armed Adverfarics, and
to perform fuch great and glorious Exploits, that even your Enemies.
had nothing to object againft you, but your fuperior Greatncfs :
If the
r

fame virtuous

Spirit

ftill

poflefs you, give

V/i te ab inimhorum iwpetv vindices.
avenge himfelf upon any one.
(a)

T

t

your Attention to

Vindicate fe ab aliquo

—

fignifies,

to
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the Plan I fhall propofe for the Regulation and Government of
the whole Commonwealth ; which Plan lam pcrfuaded you will
find to be proper

and advifcablc,

or, at leaft,

to require

little

Variation.

Now fince Tompey, either from a kind of Infatuation, or rather
blindly bent upon oppofing you, has been fo ralh and imprudent,
as to purfue Mcafures which have, in the Event, given the Power
therefore, incumbent upon you to
of that Power, and to rcftore the Commonwealth by
the very Means which he made ufe of to fubvert it.
The firft Step he took, was that of committing to a few Senators an abfolute Authority in the Direction of the Revenue, the

into his Enemy's Hands,

make

it is,

ufe

fumptuary Laws, and

judicial

Proceedings; whilft the People, in

whom the fovcreign Power had before been lodged, were, with
the Equeftrian Order, left in a State of Subjection and Slavery.
The judicial Authority is, indeed, agreeably to the original Inftitution, nominally veiled in the Three Orders of the Republic
but the real Power is in the Hands of the Faction, who, with

j.

unbridled Dominion, controul all Things; who give to one Man,
and take from another, difpofe of every thing, juft as they pleafe j

who
own

infnare the Virtuous and Innocent, and raife

Creatures to Polls of

Crimes

be,

how

Honour

How

:

none but

their

notorious foever their

flagitious foever their Lives,

and infamous foever

their Reputation, this fcandalous Infufficiency excludes

them not

;
and, thus exalted, they feize, they plunder,
whatever they have an Inclination to In fhort, their whole Conduct is like that of a victorious Army ravaging an Enemy's City :

from the Magistracy

:

Lull and Pailion animate them; Licentioufnefs their only Law.
But, under thefc afni&ing Circumftances, it would, I own, be fomc
Alleviation to our Misfortunes, to fee

Men of Abilities in PoiTellion

of arbitrary Dominion acquired by Bravery and Courage But, instead of that, we fee a defpicable Faction of bale cowardly Wretches,
whofc only Strength and Courage lie in the feeble Efforts of Words,
:

Matters

to
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Matters of fovereign Power, which fell into their Hands by mere
Accident, or the Inactivity of others; and exercifing that Power

with extreme Arrogance and Cruelty. For, in any of our former
Contcfts and Civil Wars, were ever fo many and fuch illuftrious
Families extirpated ? Did ever any before purfue their Conquclts
with fuch impetuous Fury, fuch exorbitant unbridled Licentiouf-

thought the Laws of War gave an unlimited Licence to the Conqueror, though he conceived, that the
Terror of Punifhment added Strength to his Caufe ; yet was fatifnefs?

Even

Sylla,

who

with a few Instances of Severity to his Enemies, and chofe to
others to his Party by Lenity and Benevolence, rather than
But fuch moderate Refentment fuits not
the Dread of Revenge.
the fanguinary Temper of Cato (a), 'Domitius, and the reft of tha c
fied

win

No

Faction.

Men

lefs

than Forty Senators, together with

Numbers

been
butchered, like fo many Victims deftined to Slaughter ; nor could
the Blood of all thefe miferable Citizens glut the Thirft of thofe
moft implacable Tyrants. The doleful Cries of helplefs Orphans,
of young

of promifing

Abilities, have,

by

their Orders,

the feeble Weaknefs of aged Parents, the Groans of

Men, and the
made
not
the
leaft
of
Lamentations
Women,
Impreffion on their
So far from it, that they grew every Day
unrelenting Hearts
more and more inflamed, both in their Words and Actions 5 and,
:

by injurious Practices, degraded many from their Employments?
drove many into Exile {b). And is there any Occafion to fhew
how they are affected towards You ? Bale Cowards as they are,
they would yet gladly facririce their Lives to procure your Difgrace
Far lefs is the Pleafure they tafte in that Soveand Ruin Yes
!

reignty,

which

is

even unexpectedly fallen into their Hands,

thai:

It feems more pro(a) There feems to be fome Miftake here in the Original.
bable, that Cato, and the reft here mentioned, were put to Death by the contrary
It is certain it was not Cato of V/ica.
Party.
grew every Day more inflamed ;con(fomly laying Schemes, by falfe Ac(b) Or,
cusations, and other injurious Devices, to degrade many from their Employments-

—

to drive

many

into Baniftiment.

Tt
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Sal lust

the Anxiety they feel, when they view your exalted Glory
For,
to accomplifh your Dcftrucfion, they would even run the Hazard
:

of Slavery, and cfteeni it a more eligible Situation, than to fee
You the happy Inftrument of raifing the Empire of Rome, great as
as it was, to the higheft Pitch of Glory and Dominion.

Thefe Conliderations will convince you, how abfolutely neccC
fary it is, to ufe the utmoft Care and Circumfpecfion in forming
your Schemes for the Eftablifhment and Security of the Commonwealth.
What occurs tome, I fhall freely offer without any Re-

But

how

far the

Methods

you arc juft and
practicable, I leave to the Determination of your own Judgment.
By the primitive Conftitution of Rome, as our Hiftories inform
us, the People were divided into Two Orders, Patricians and Plebeians: Originally the Exercife of the fupreme Jurifdidtion was
lodged in the former j but, as the latter were the flronger Body,
this fuperior Force often excited them to withdraw to Mount
Aventine, in Defence of their Liberties The conftant Effecf of
which Seceflion was, that the Power of the Patricians was dimiferve

:

I fhall

lay before

:

nilhed, the Rights and Privileges of the People augmented.

But

what contributed mod to the Security of their Liberty was this ;
Laws had their due Force, and the Power of the Magiftrate
was fubfervient to them. Nor was it then Affluence of Fortune,

the

or an arrogant Pafiion for Precedence, but the Character of a regular Life, and gallant Exploits, that diftinguifhed the Patrician
above the Plebeian Even Men in the lowed Station, whether oc:

cupying their Farms at home, or ferving in the Wars, juft provided
with the neceflary and decent Supports of Life, were amply fatif-

and gave ample Satisfaction to the State. But
when once they degenerated from thefe Courfes; when, dripped
of their Inheritances through Sloth and Poverty, they had no
longer any fixed Abode ; then it was that they began to invade

fied themfclves,

other

Mens

Properties

;

then to exchange their Liberty for Gold,

and put the Commonwealth to

Sale.

Thus

to
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fell, by degrees, the anticnt Power of the Roman People,
had before been Lords of the World, and given Laws to all

Thus

who

Nations; and they, who jointly excrcifed fovereign Authority,
have, each Individual feparately, fold themfclves to Slavery and

Bondage.

Now

a Multitude, thus difpofed, not only corrupted and degenerate in their Manners, but alfo, by their different Courfes and
Purfuits,, fo alienated from each other, as to be incapable of any

Coalition and Unanimity, are, I apprehend, very ill qualified to
affiime the Government of the Commonwealth. But if the Number of Citizens be augmented, fuch a Regulation would roufe

up

a general Ardour in Support of the Commonwealth ; for then one
Party of the People would be as much animated with a Pafllon
to prefervc, as the other to gain their Liberty.
Thcfc new-en.
franchifed Citizens, joined to

fome of the old ones, fhould,

I

think, be fettled in our Colonies ; by which means we fhall not
only be furnifhed with greater Supplies for recruiting our Armies;
but the People, being then employed in ufeful Occupations, will

no longer
I

am

difturb

and embroil the

not infcnfible, that,

State.

when you attempt

the Execution of

Scheme, you will expofc yourfclf to the Fury and feverc Refentments of the Nobility who will immediately take Fire, grow
this

;

angry, and exclaim, that the very Foundation of the Conftitution
is undermined, that the antient Citizens arc robbed of their Privileges, and reduced to a State of Slavery, and this free State con-

when any finglc Perfon affumes
Power of augmenting the Number of Citizens.
I

verted into a regal Government,

an arbitrary

it is my fettled
Opinion, that whoever attempts
to render himfelf popular at the Expence of the Commonwealth,
is
guilty of a Crime, the grievous Effects of which will fall on
his own Head
Yet, at the fame time, I will venture to fay, he

confefs, indeed,

:

who
at

has not Refolution

enough to undertake fuch Defigns,

once beneficial to the Public,

as well as his

own

as arc

private

In.-

tcrcfls,
i
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chargeable with the Imputation of Indolence and

When Marcus

Lruius "Drufus was Tribune of
the People, it was his fixed Purpofc and Refolution, to exert
his utmoft Endeavours in Favour of the Nobility; nor did he, at
Pufilanimity.

firfl-,

ever enter

upon any Meafures, without

their Aflent

and

And yet thofe Sons of Faction, ever influenced by
Authority.
the Maxims of Treachery and Falfhood, rather than Fidelity and
Honour, no fooner confidcred what a Number of Men, mould
T>rufiis fuccccd,

Perfon

on

would owe the mighty Obligation to one

when

as it is reafonable to

Tingle

each reflected

and,
imagine,
bafe and perfidious Heart, conceived, that T>rvfus
act in the fame manner, they were confeious, they them;

own

his

would

selves fhould a£t in the like Situation

;

apprehending, therefore,

that his Profeflions of fuch lingular Regard to their Intereft,
only an Artifice to raife himfclf to Sovereignty, they oppofed

was

him

with the utmoft Vigour, and fruftrarcd all his Defigns in their
Thefe Obfervations will incite in You the greater AtFavour.
tention and Care, to fortify yourfelf by all Friendfhips,
Aflliftance and Support you can poflibly procure.

To

fubdue a

fair

Man, no mighty

and open Enemy,

is,

all

the

to the brave and gallant

But, in avoiding or contriving/tYTV?
Difficulty
latent Perils, generous and noble Souls arc by

Stratagems, and
no means adroit and

:

For your better Security therefore,
when you have augmented the Number of Citizens, as the Power
of the People will be reftored, let it be your principal Concern
to cultivate good Manners, and, by a firm Coalition, unite the
old and new Citizens.
But the greateft Service you can poflibly
expert.

do

to your Country, to your Fellow-Citizens, to Yourfelf and
yourPoflcrity, is, to cxtinguifh that extravagant Paffion for Riches,

which
to

it,

amongft us; or, atleaft, give fuch a Check
the Circumftances of the Times will permit.
And unlels

is

as

fo prevalent

be done, neither in the City, nor in the Camp, neither in
the Adminiftration of public or private Affairs, can any due
this

Order,

to
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Order, any regular Occonomy be expected. For, where the Love
of Money once prevails, it proves always too powerful for Difcipline,

and fupprefles

able to

refill its

all

good

Dilpofitions; nor

Efforts; but, fooner or

Numerous

Paflion.

is

the firmed

later, falls a

Mind

Victim to the

are the Inftances that occur in

predominant
Hiftory, what Princes, what States, and Nations, have intirely
owed, to the opprcflive Weight of their Opulence, the Lofs of
thofe mighty Empires, which had been the glorious Acquifitions
of virtuous Poverty. Nor is
upright Man beholds one, of
plauded, more

careffed

it

at all furprifing

:

For

when an

lefs Merit, more admired and
apand efteemed, upon no other Recom-

mendation but

a fupetior Fortune ; atfkft, it has no farther Effect,
roufe
his
than to
Indignation, and ftaggcr him with Perplexities
But when he has ftill every Day frefh Experience, that Pomp and
:

Splendor triumph over genuine Glory and Honour; Wealth and
Opulence, over Worth and Merit ; his Mind is at laft alienated ;

Caufe of Virtue, and flies to the Tents of VolupIt is doubtlefs the Love of Glory, that ftimulatcs and
tuoufnefs.
Stript of that attracting Charm, Virtue, in hcrfupports Induftry

he

deferts the

:

Men

with a very forbidding Afpcct, and in a
very unamiable Form. In fhort, where-cver Riches are in high
Eiteem, there all worthy Accomplifhments, there Honour and
Probity, Modefty and Chaftity, muff lofe all their Regard, befelf,

appears to

For, in the Purfuit of Virtue, Men
neglected and defpifed.
are confined to one Road only, a Road, too, furrounded with
Perils and Difficulties; but, in quelt of Riches, great is the Latitude

come

they take, and every one pufhes forward what Way he pleafes ;
and, by any means, Honourable or Difhonourable, drives to ob-

Above

you muff determine
to crulh this prevailing Power of Gold.
And, I am pcrfuaded,
that no one hereafter will judge a Man more or lefs qualified for
tain his

End.

all

things, therefore,

of the Commonwealth, i£
you put the Election of Prxtors and Confuls upon fuch a Footing,
judicial Offices, or the Adminiltration

that

3 28

725b
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Merit, and not Wealth and Riches," muft of
the
Choice. As to the Appointment of Maneceflity prevail in
gistrates, it will be the fafeft and moft convenient Method, to

that real

Worth and

invert that

Power

in the People.

If

you confine

it

to a Few,

you

approach too near a regal Government If you fuffer the Elections
It is
to be carried by Bribery, that were bafe and dishonourable.
:

Opinion, therefore, that all of the firfi: Clafs of the People
fhould be intitled to the Privilege of (landing Candidates for judi-

my

cial Offices

but

5

I

think

it

advifcable, that their

Number

fhould

be augmented. It is well known, that neither the People of
Rhodes, nor any other free State, were ever difTatisfied with the
Judgments of their Courts, where Rich or Poor, juft as it fell
out, were promifcuoufly joined together in all Confultations,
even of the grcateir, as well as the fmalleft Importance. But, as

to the Election of Magistrates, the Law enacted by C. Gracchus,
when Tribune of the People, is by no means to be defpifed j
that, out of the Five Claffes promifcuoufly, thofe Centuries, who

were to give

their Suffrages, fhould be chofen by Lot.

When

the People are thus reduced to an Equality, and Superiority of
Fortune no longer gives fuperior Claim to Dignity and Honour,
the only Contention that can then remain, will be, who fhall
Thefe Remedies, which
furpafs each other in Virtue and Merit.

have prefcribed, will, I apprehend, prove a very eafy and effeFor our Admiration,
ctual Cure, for the Evils attending Riches.
or Defire of any Objects, arifes from the Ufe and Advantage wc

I

from the Hopes of Gain, that Men are
Take away that Incitement,
prompted to iniquitous Courfcs
and you will find, no Man alive will be any longer a Villain,
when a Villain can be no longer a Gainer. But whilft the Tempta-

propofe from them

;

it is

:

tion to

Riches remains,

like a favage Bcaft of the
and
cruel
Which Way foever
Dcfart,
infuffcrably outrageous
fhe flies, fhe lays wafte whole Towns and Countries, Temples
and Houfcs confounds all things, Human and Divine, without
is

Avarice,

:

;

Diftinction

:
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Nor

Walls, nor Armies, are able to obftruft her impetuous Violence; flic falls upon all in her Way, robs all flic
meets, robs them of their Reputation, their Chaftity, their ChilDistinction

:

dren, Parents, and Country
And yet there
Plunderer.

Follow the Advice

;

all
is

become

a

the Prey of this univcrfal
Remedy for this mighty Evil :

have given, take away all Efteem and Honour
from Riches, and Virtue will inftantly recover her Vigour, and
be able to triumph over the Rage of this devouring Pcftilence.
I

But though all Men, whether Friends or Enemies, allow this
to be true 5 yet fuch is the fa&ious Spirit of the Nobility, that
you muft expect violent Oppofttion from that Quarter. This is
the grand Obflruction you will meet with; if you can remove
That, by guarding yourfelf againft their dark Deceit, and bafc
Stratagems, all the reft of your Way will be fmooth and eafy.

Bafe Stratagems I may juftly call them For were they influenced
by any virtuous Principle, it would prompt them rather to emulate
than envy the Worthy.
But as Sloth and Indolence, and Dulnefs
:

and invincible Stupidity, prefs heavy upon them, the only Efforts
they can make, are clamorous Complaints, and invidious Re
proaches, againft that high Renown, which they look upon as a

on

own

infamous Reputations. But what
Neceflity is there to fay any more about them ? You want not to
be informed of their Characters. You are no Stranger to M. Bitacit

Reflection

their

Courage, and great Abilities,
to the Conlular Dignity! Yes
You muft be

buluSy the

Man, who, by

forced his

Way

fenfible

of

becaufc you know him to be a Creature,
with the Faculty of Speech ; who has, indeed,

this doubtlcfs,

endowed
Heart difpofed to any

fcarce

a

irrcfiftiblc

execute

it

1

What

is

Villainy, but not a Head to contrive and
there to be apprehended from fuch a Man as

this, a Man, to whom the very Confulfhip, the higheft Office in
the State, was the higheft Difgracc ? And, as to L. "Domitius,
what Magnanimity can there be in him, when every Part of his

Body

is

defiled

with ibme foul Vice, fome dcteftablc Crime or
u
other;

U
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Lyes, his Hands with Blood,
and
his Pollutions, in other
his Feet with ignominious Flight;
that even the bare Mention
refpects, arc lb abominably lhameful,
of them would be an unpardonable Indecency Cato is the onlyMan amongft them, that has any fort of Merit The Dexterity

other

his

;

Tongue with Falfhood and

?

:

Eloquence, his Artifice and Penetration, are no
contemptible Qualifications: But they are no other, but what
may be acquired by Grecian Difcipline. The nobler Qualifica-

of his

Parts, his

and rigorous Afliduity, are not to
be learned amongft the Greeks. For, can a People, who had
neither Vigour nor Spirit to defend the Liberty of their own:
Country, be qualified to inftrwft others in thole Arts and Accomthe Support of Empire? As to
plifhments, that are neceflary for
the reft of the Faction, they are a Set of Noblemen fo utterly
and fenfelefs, that, like ftupid
infignificanr, fo excellively dull

tions, Fortitude, Vigilance,

Statues, their

Names and

Titles are their only

Ornaments.

(

L. PoJlhumius, and Favonius, they appear to me not
unlike the additional Lading which is taken into a large Ship,
above the ordinary Burden If fhe arrive fafe at her Port, it may
"be of fome Ufe
but, had the Mariners met with tempeftuous
thofe
Goods
would have been firft thrown over-board,
Weather,

As

for

:

;

were of the

as they

lcaft

Value.

Having thus given you my Judgment and Opinion, concerning
the Reftitution of the Plebeian Power, and the Reformation of
their
I

Manners;

apprehend

it

now

point out to you the Steps, which
will be advifeable to take, with regard to the
I

will

Senate.

No
I

my Age and Reafon ripe for Application, but
the Bent of my Thoughts to Literature, rather than to
of Arms and Riding
And, as Nature had given me

fooner was

turned

Exercife

:

greater Strength of Mind than Body, I chofe to inure the moft
able and vigorous Part to Fatigue and Labour.
And, in the Pursuit

of this Courfc, the Obfcrvations

I

have made, in

my

conftant

Application
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Application to Study, and the Informations of Men, as well as
Books, have throughly convinced mc, that all the Empires and
States ia the

World have

profpercd and flourifhed,

as

long

as

they
But
wholfome
Counfels
when
wife
and
Partiality, Fear,
purfued
and Voluptuoufncfs, corrupted thole Counfels, their Strength foon
began to decline; then they loft their Dominion, and, at laft,.
:

their Liberty.
I

confefs,

it

is

fettled Opinion, that whoever is the molt
and has the greateft Share of Property in any

my

illuftrious in Figure,

found to be moft concerned about

Security and
As to others, they have but one Motive to engage
Prefervation.
their Attention, their Liberty.
But the Man, who, by Virtue
State, is ever

its

and Bravery, has acquired Riches, Fame, and Dignity, has thole
And therefore, whenever he fees any
additional Incitements.
Dangers threatening the State, the Apprehenfion alarms his Mind,
roufes all his Thoughts and Cares, and excites his utmoft Pains
and Labour ; his Liberty, his Glory, his Property, arc at Stake,
and he will defend them His Vigilance is feen in all Places, his
:

Activity in every Quarter : For, the
ftances are, when the Conftitution

the

more

is

flourifhing his

Circum-

more

anxious,

fecure, the

and vigorous, will be his Endeavours, when he
to be in Danger.
Thcfe Confiderations convince

rcfolute

apprehends

me,

more

it

that in a Conftitution,

where the People

are to put in Execu-

tion the Determinations of the Senate, as the Body does the
Dictates of the Mind, Prudence and Policy are indifpenfable
lifications in the Fathers

;

Quaand
Talents
unPenetration,
Sagacity

neceflary in the People.

was the Obfervation of

this Maxim, that enabled our Anwith
ceftors,
grievous Wars, to hold out fo long
opprefled
in Support of the Empire, after the Lofs of infinite Numbers of
Men and Horfes, and even when their Money was cxhaufted.
It

when

Such was

their

Magnanimity, that neither the formidable Strength
u *
of

U
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of their Enemies, neither the Emptinefs of their Treafury, nor any
their invincible Spirits.
The
unprofperous Events, could fubdue
Acquisitions they gained by Virtue, by the fame Virtue they
And this Succefs they owed,
fecured to the End of their Lives.
not fo much to their military Capacities, as to the Wifdom and

For in thofe happy Days, all the
Members of the Commonwealth, firmly cemented together, aded
Solidity of their Councils.

as

Man

one

had no other Views, but her Welfare; entered into

5

no

Cabals, but againft the public Enemies ; and every Individual
exerted his Abilities, both of Body and Mind, not to aggrandize

Far different are the Practices which
himfelf, but his Country.
a Set of Noblemen, enervated with
prevail in this Age ; for now

Indolence and Sloth,

never faced an

War, unacquainted with

perienced in
trained

fhips,

who

Enemy

in Battle, unex-

military Toils and Hard-

up to Faction only, within the Walls of the City,

arrogantly ufurp fovereign Authority over all the Nations upon
Earth Whilft the Fathers, whofe falutary Counfels have hitherto
:

all her Difficulties, now
ftript of all their
are
like
the
of the Sea, this
and
Waves
Power
driven,
Vigour,
Way or that, by arbitrary Impulfe; one Day enacl: Laws, the
next repeal them, juft as it fuits the Caprice, the Refcntrnents,
and Arrogance, of thefe lordly Oppreflbrs for that alone is allowed
to be the Rule to eftimate public Good or Evil.

in
preferved the State

;

But
their

if

now,

common

your Regulations, you reftore to the Senators
Privileges, and equal Liberty, or contrive for them
in

Method of giving their Suffrages, then would the
exorbitant Power fome of the Nobility poflefs, foon be diminilhed, and the Commonwealth would rife again and profper.

fome

fecret

But though an Attempt to bring the Intcreft and Influence of the
whole Body upon a Level, may be thought impracticable, fince
fome of them made their Entrance into the World
the

Bottom of

anticipated

upon
Honours and Dignity, and a numerous

Train

to
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Train of Clients, whereas {a) the generality of the others, Senators not by Defcent, but Creation, cannot have, in all refpefts,
equal Influence and Advantages: Yet they fhould, at leaft, be

from any Reftraint of Awe or Terror in giving their SufWhen every one can thus aft, as it were, in Obfcurity,
frages.
of any Man's arrogant Power, will no longer force
the
Dread
then
freed

to comply with Meafures prejudicial to his own Intereft and
Liberty is a Jewel of high Eftimation ; the Worthy and
Liberty.

him

Unworthy, the Coward and the
But, admired

it.

as

it is,

we

Brave, equally love and admire
often fee Men, alarmed by the Dread

of fuperior Strength, tamely give up that ineftimable Treafure to
the Demands of a public Robber.
Weak and infatuated Men
!

the Subjeft of Contention ; and, whilft the
Viftory is yet uncertain, they receive the ignominious Yoke 5 the
worft Lot that could have befallen them, had their Refinance been

Liberty or Bondage

is

unfuccefsful.

Two

Expedients, therefore, I would propofe, to confirm the
Senatorial Power ; firft to augment their Number, and then to

make

it

a Rule, that each (hall give his Suffrage by Tablets.

By

the one, every Man, being skreened under the Proteftion of a
Veil, will not be intimidated from the Freedom of acting aszreeably to the Dictates of his own Mind.
By the other, your additional Numbers will be an additional Service and Security to the
State.

For fuch

is

our prefent Situation, that our public Deli-

attended Some few are engaged in judicial
berations are very
taken
fome
are
Orfices,
up with domeftic Concerns, or the
Service of their Friends; but the more general Caufc of their
ill

Abfence
lerable

is,

not fo

:

much any

Arrogance of thofe

other Avocation,

lofty OpprefTors,

who

as

the into-

have ufurped

(a) Corfius, and fcveral others, read ic, Catsra multitudo pleraque infttitia
B. Infut.us, i. e. non nativtts, fed aliunde accerfitus
Alluding here,

—

N.

thofe

who were

not Senators by Defcent, but chofen by the Cenfors, &c.

eft.

co

——

uovi homines.

fuch

3 34
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For

now fomc

of the anticnt Nobi-

whom they have
the
to
taken in as a farther Support
Fa&ion, cenfure, approve,
and decree, by their own abfolute Authority ; and aft, in every
with a few of the new-created Senators,

lity,

Inftancc, juft as their

But

if

own

you augment

the

Will inclines them.
Number of Senators, and oblige them

arbitrary

to give their Suffrages by Tablets, then would thofe haughty
Rulers ibon abate their Arrogance, when they found they muft
be forced to fubmit to the Determinations of thofe very Men,
over whom they before exercifed fuch rigorous, fuch dcibotic

Sway.

When
ask me,

you have examined

What Number

it

is

thefc Expedients, yon may, perhaps,
advifeablc to add to the Senatorial

Order; and in what Manner, and for what Purpofes I would
advifc the Diftribution of them into their feveral Parts, and
and, as
Proceedings to the

diftind Offices

;

I

have propofed the committing the judi-

Clafs of the People, in what Form
they mould be distributed, and what fhall be the Number of each
different Divifion ? It would not be difficult to draw up a parcial

firft

butl thought it advifeable, firft, to propofe a general
Scheme, and to have your Approbation of that, before I proceeded farther. If you think my Expedients juft and true in
ticular Plan;

and obvious. I will not
general, you will find the reft very eafy
deny, that I have a ftrong Ambition to fee the Juftnefs and Propriety of thefe Regulations confirmed by their happy Confequences

:

For, from your Succefs and Profperity,

I fhall

expect to

fome Share of Glory and Reputation to myfelf. But yet
greater is my Defire, much more ardent my Paflion, to fee

derive
far

Commonwealth reftored, whatever Expedients are ufed, with
much Expedition as it can poffibly be effected. Liberty is a

th,c

as

Happinefs

Fame and
you,

now
5

1

prefer infinitely above the higheft Acquisitions

Glory.
that

And

let

me

intreat, let

me

of

befeech and exhort

you have raifed yourfelf to the

higheft: military

Renown,

to
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Renown, and glorioufly triumphed over the warlike Nation of
the Gauls, not to fuffer the mighty Roman Empire, hitherto
invincible, to perifh and decay, or be diffolved by Civil Wars, or
Should fuch a Calamity happen through
inveterate Difcord.
your Fault, be allured, Cafar, that neither Day nor Night will
you be free from pungent Rcmorfe ; the Senfe of fuch a corroding Guilt will ever difturb your Reft, and your affli&cd Mind
will be inccflantly racked with Madncfs and Dcfpair.
For I look
an incontcftable Truth, that the Deity conftantly infpects the Anions of all the human Race ; nor will the Virtues or
Vices of any one pafs unregarded ; but, agreeably to the different

upon

it

as

Nature of them, they will be followed with a different RetriThefe may not, indeed, be the immediate Effects, but
bution.
they are the conftant Expectation of every Man,, arifing from the
Confcioufnefs of his Actions.
Imagine now, that the Genius of Rome, attended by your
Anccftors, were to accoft you at this important Crifis You would
hear them delivering their Sentiments in the following Strain:
:

Remember, Cafar,

that

it is

from a Race of brave and

from

Us you

valiant Heroes.

derive your Dcfccnr,
gave thee Exift-

We

City, to be a Support to our Dignity,
a Strength to our Eftablifhment, and a Terror to our Adverfaries. And, when from Us you received your Life, you received,

ence in

this flourifhing

the Acquifitions which were the Fruits of our infinite
Toils and Perils, a Country the molt powerful and extenfive,

with

it, all

and Family the molt illuftrious in that Country to ail
which, we took care to add many excellent Accomplishments,
joined to an affluent Fortune, acquired with Honour; infhorr,
all the Felicities that adorn a fettled Peace, all the Rewards that
crown a fucccfsful War. Think not, that, in Return for thefc
extenfive Obligations, we require from thee any Undertaking
a Place

;

at thy

Hands,

is,

No

What

\vc expect

the Reiteration of falling Liberty.

Accom-

inconfiflcnt with Virtue

and Probity.

'

plifh
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and every Corner of the Univcrfe will inftantly be
with the Applaufe of fuch a virtuous Atchievcment.

plifh this,
rilled

What

though you have already given many illuftrious Proofs
of great Abilities, both in your civil and military Capacity, yet
in this, defar, thou art not lingular; there arc many brave
!

magnanimous
Glory.
refcue,

Spirits,

who

have arrived to the fame Degree of

But, if you would furpafs all others, arife now, and
from the Brink of Ruin, this mod: renowned, this mighty

Empire. Then, indeed, wilt thou rife to matchlefs Greatnefs,
and fhine in unrivalled Luftre But fhould a different Fate attend
of the Difthis State, fhould it
perifh through the Malignity
!

temper that afflifts it ; who fees not, that univerfal Wars, Defolation, and Slaughter, will attend her Fall ? But if you feel a
generous Ardour to do the moft acceptable Service to Us and
your Country, affert the Liberty of the Commonwealth, and
fave the finking State.
Then will fucceeding Ages view thee
exalted above all the human Race, and even after Death, with
fingular Felicity, gathering frefh Laurels of Praifc. For it ibmetimes happens, that the Clouds of adverfe Fortune
on living Grandeur, and oftentimes the Blafts of

caft a

Shade

Envy check

Growth. But, when the Hero yields to Fate, Malice and
Detra&ion expiring with him, his Merit becomes more and
more conlpicuous, and daily riles to higher Degrees of Fame
and Glory.'
its

Thus, Cafar,
Regulations,

as,

have prcfentcd you with a brief Plan of fuch
apprehend, will contribute moft to the public

I

I

Good, and your own
proper to purfue,

I

Scheme you think
befcech the immortal Gods, that it may have
Intcrcft.

But, whatever

a prolperous Event, and that both You and your
reap the Fruits of your fuccefsful Endeavours,

FINIS.

Country may

N

I

D

E
ters,

X.

rather than from their great Exploits,

7-

yf Dimntagtt,

y~f

corporal,

how

fleeting,

Page 146.
their Situation,
Affairs of the World,
evil, as they are well or ill con-

good or

dueled, 2.
Its
Africa, its Situation defcribed, 173.
Its fhft Inhabitants,
Sea and Soil, ibid.

who,

ibid.

into
Africanus, Scipio, receives Mafmiffa
Alliance with the Romans, 149.
Albinus, Spurint, the Conful, perfuades Maf
to make Suit to the Senate for the

frva

The

Kingdom of Jugurtha, igz.
Character of that Conful, ibid.
Suppofed to be corrupted by Jugurtha, 194.
Leaves Africa, and the Command of
the Army, to his Brother Aulas, ibid.
Returns to the Army in Africa, 197.
Finds them unfit for Adlion, and attempts

Atherbal driven from

his

Kingdom by

Hi»
Jugurtha, flies to Rome, 166.
mournful and moft affecting Speech to the
His tame and
Senate, ibid. & feq.

meek

Spirit,

Arms, and

Has

177.

recourfe

to

&

is

vanquifhed, 178.
feq.
Is befieged in Cirta, ibid.
Hii
feq.
Diitrefs and doleful Letter to the Se-

&

Put

nate, 179. S: feq.

the

to

Death upon

Rack by Jugurtha, 182.

Avarice, a loathfome Paflion,

ftill

increafing,

9-

Aulus, the
diculous
feq.

Is

Roman General,
Conduft

in

outwitted

by

taken Prifoner with
1

96.

What

infamous

his rafh

and

ri-

&

Africa,

194.
Jugurtha, and

his whole Army,
Terms he accepted,

ibid.

Autronius, Publius, chofen Conful, but

fet

afide for Corruption,
15.

nothing, ibid.
into the ConAllobrogian Deputies, tempted

But
Engage in it, 55.
spiracy, 34.
are inttru&ed by Cicero to
repent, and
Draw and fign an Indiffemble, ibid.

Mrument and Letters
fpirators,

37.

They

from
are

the
feized,

38.

42.
Ambition, a Vice fomewhat akin to Virtue,
To gratify itfelf, promotes public
9.

Confufion, 32.
Annius, Caius, made Governor of Leptis
with a proper Guard, 234.
Antonius, Caius, chefen Cor.lul with Cicero,

Advances againlt Catiline, 56.
21.
Purfues the Rebels, 57.
Minilter to Bacchus, 269.
Afpar, Jugurtha\
In favour with that King, ibid.
Athenians and Lacedemonians the firft Peoisfc.

line

TDAttk, a Defcription of the Field after

it,

Con-

Their Examination before the Senate,
ibid.
They are rewarded by the Senate,

Nations,
ple who invaded
Draw their Renown from their

B

2.

Wri-

Barbius, Caius, the Tribune, Bribed

by Ju-

gurtha, with an immenfe Sum, 191.
Forbids Jugurtha to difcover his Affociates at

Rome, 192.

Bellienus, Lucius, Pri'tor at Utica, 266.
Beftia, Lucius, a

popular Tribune, intends
of Cicero, and
make him odious to the People, 36.
Is
'Bacchus, King of the Moors, 176.
ci'pufied with the Romans, and \vhv,
to blafl the Character

His Anfwer
236. Joins Jugurtha, 237.
the Deputies from Metellus,
-39.'
His pacific Meflages to Matins, 249.
Sends Ambaftadors to Manus at CirHis foft Anfwer to oJAJj's
ta, 263.
Sends frefh AnrbaffhSpeech, 26,.
dors to Mariut,- ibid,
His Ambjiiadors
Xx
ilrippcd
to

N

I

ftripped by Robbers, but kindly ufcd
Sends to
fupplied by Sylla, 266.

<D
und
beg

Paidon of the Senate, and to fue for the
InFriendfhip of the Roman:, 267.
treats Marius by a Letter to fend him
Afts a double Part, between
Sylla, ibid.
His Speech
the Romans and "Jugurtba.

&

to Sylla, z-ji:

and

ceive

Agrees to deup jugurtba, 2~z.
diflVmble, and is unrii'r
feq.

deliver

Buz continues

to

273.

great Agonies,

At

lait

executes

his Engagement, 274.
Bomilcar procures the Murder of MaJJi-va,
is
arraigned, and Hie:, ibid.
193.
Commands Jugurtba's Elephants, 206.
Attacks Rutilius, but is utterly routed,
Undertakes to betray and
210. & feq.

Periuades
up "Jugurtba, 219.
the King to yield himfelf to Mctellus,
Plots againft the Life of Ju220.

deliver

Draws NabJalfa into
gw-tha, 227.
Prefles Nabdalfa to the
the Plot, ibid.
Is hhnfelf disExecution of it, 228.
covered and executed, 229.
Bruttiitm, Commotions there, 35.
Brutus, Decius, Hufband to Sempronia, ibid.

E

X.

their

Wars and Difputes with

nians, 23^.
Cafjius, 1 ucius,

jugurtba

the

to Rome,

Prrstor,

the Cyre-

fent

to

bring

upon the public Faith,

Hi j high Reputation, 191.

190.
Catiline,

what a dreadful Confpiracy he
His Character, ibid. What
With what
encourages him, 5.

forms, 4.
chiefly

Arc he

tries

and engages

Accomplices,

Hb principal Accomplices, who,

14.

ibid.

Barred from fuing for the Confullhip,
upon a Proof of Corruption, 1$. His
Speech to his Accomplices, all fecretly
aJTembled, 17.
By what Motives he fecures them, 19.
With what Art and
Affability he manages them, 20.
They
talk an Oath, faid to be accompanied
with a facramental Draught of Wine,

mixed with human B.'ood, ibid. Difap.
pointed by the Choice of Confuls, 21.
Vet proceeds in his black Defigns with
wonderful Spirit and Ability, ibid. He
gains over feveral Ladies of Quality, and
with what Vie»V, ibid. & feq. His DeStill
figns upon the Life of Cicero, 22.
pulhes for the Confullhip, ibid.

upon open War, 23.

Refolves

And

difpatches his
trully Accomplices to take Arms in feveral Parts of Italy, ibid.
Makes wonder-

committed

f^JEparius,
Executed, 56.
Ctepio,

£>uintu:,

into Cuflody, 40.

Commander

againft

the

Gauls, defeated by them, 274.
C<tfar, in Danger from the Zeal and SufptHis
cion of the Roman Knights, 42.

Speech againft capital Punifhment upon

ful

new

proaches, heartens, and inftru&s them,
ibid.
Still

the

Charac-

and

ter, 54.

&

His

feq.

Lucius Beftia, chofen Conful,
and appointed to condudt the War againft

Calpurnius,

Jugurtba,

18-3.

His Character, 184.

Makes fome Progrefs againft Jugurtba,
ibid.
Then fuffers himfelf to be corrupted by him, ibid.
Cap/a, a ftrong City,

249.

Almoft

in-

Is plundered
acceffible, and why, ibid.
and burnt, and all the young Men put to
the Sword, 252
Carthage, the Rival of Rome, yet its Fall
fatal to the Romans, 8,
How they end

&

feq.

His untameable

Spirit, 26.

though arraigned for
Murder and Treafon, ibid. Appears in

the Confpirators, but for that cf perpetual Imprifonment, 43.

Efforts at Rome, ibid. Is indefa-

tigable as well 3s implacable, ibid. Again
fummons the Confpirators together; re-

perfeveres,

Senate,
reviles

ibid.

Cicero,

Vindicates
ibid.

Is

himfelf,

reproached

as a Traitor, and rufhes out, uttering
dreadful Menaces, 27.
Quits Rome,
and retires to his Army, 27, & feq.

But leaves terrible Inftru&ions behind
Sends Letters to many Sehim, 28.
nators, alTerting his Innocence, and his
Purpofe to go a voluntary Exile to MarBut a Letter of a different

feilles, 29.

Strain to Catulus,

owning and defending

Undertaking, ibid. & feq. Then proceeds with all the Parade of a Conful to
his

the

Camp,
Enemy by

ibid.

Is declared a public

the Senate, ibid.

What

the

probable

N

I

probable Confequencs?, had he fucceeded,
His Adherents, in the feveral
33, & feq.
Countries, behave rafhly, and are feized
and imprifoned, 35. To be introduced
with his Army during the intended Conflagration, and general Maflacre, 36.

forms two Legions, but

Yet

ill

refufes to enlifl Slaves,

various Motions,

towards Gaul,

now

ibid.

E

T>

He

Commonwealth, whit Glory
from good Hiltorians,
Captains,

ibid.

by many
upon the difcouraging News from Rome,
57. Tries to efcape into Gaul, ibid. His
Draws them
Speech to his Army, ibid.
up in Order of Battle, 60. His able Conduct and determined Behaviour in Battle,
61.
Fights defperately, and dies covered
with Wounds, ibid.
The Terror from
his Looks, even when dead, ibid.
The
Victory over him, how bloody, 62.
Cato his Speech ( in Anfwer to Co:far ) for
capital Punifhment upon the Confpira-

The Applaufe that follows
49.
54. His Character, ibid.
Catulus urges Cicero to have Cttfar arBut
raigned as a Confpirator, 41.
without Succefs, ibid. His Prejudices
tors,
it,

lity,
ibid.

murder

Cicero, 36.

His

frequent Complaints of Slownefs in the
His ardent and impeConfpiracy, 36.
tuous Spirit, ibid.
Committed into Cu-

him by Force, 42.

its

created annually, ibid.

NobiRent from them by Marius,

230.

How

how

Romans,

ra-

operates, how univerfally it preIts terrible Effects
vails, 9.
upon the

pidly

it

ibid.

Government,

Crajfus, Marcus L'cinius, believed to be in
the Confpiracy of Catiline,
Chief15.

ly
is

from Prejudice to Pompff, ibid. He
by fome deemed a Confpirator with

Catiline, but of too

much Weigh:

to

be

40, & feq.
Imputes the
Charge to the Devices of Cicero, 41.
Curius, S>uintus, a Confpirator with Catiprofecuted,

How he
& feq.

line, 20.

difclofes

the

Con-

fpiracy, ibid.

Cyrenians,

once

Rivals in

Power

to

the

The cruel Wars
Carthaginians, 235.
between them, and by what
Expedient
they end them, ibid.

Cyrus, the

firft

Invader of his Neighbours,

2.

D

Sends to his Slaves to releafe

itody, 39.

good

6.

appointed, ibid.
Corruption, that of the

'

flagration, to

from

EfFefts of

Cornelius, Caius, s Roman Knight, undertakes to murder Cicoro, 24.
dif-

againft Ctcfar, ibid.

Cetbegus defigns, during the intended Con-

Rome,

reaps as we!'

as

Conful/hip, the, long confined to the

His

Is deferted

why

Confuls,

it

The happy

3.

Inftitution at

armed, 56.

towards Rome, then

X.

Is executed,

56.
Cicero, why fo unanimously chofen Conful,
21.
Is envied by the Nobility, ibid.
With what Addrefs he efcapes the bloody

Devices of Catiline, 23.

Employs Ful-

T^Ahar, f\r([ Favourite of So f(has, hisCharafter,

Dijfentions,

270.
popular, at

and Progrefs, 198,

to bribe Curius, who thence difcovers the whole Confpiracy, ibid.
And

&

Rome,

their

Rife

fen.

<-jia

Collegue ( otherwife ill-aftecled) by the Promife of a Province, 23.
Baffles all the Schemes of Catiline,
14.
He is alarmed with tiie general Danger ;
acquaints the Senate with the ConfpiraIn great Perplexity ; yet recy, ibid.

engages

lolves
tors,

to proceed againlt the ConfpiraMoves the Senate to pafs

38,

Judgment upon the Confpirntors, 42.
Orders the Execution of the Confpirators,

55.

E

his

&.

TJTruria, the People there, defpsrate and
rebellious; and

why,

24.

F
"OAflion, the Leaders of it at Rome, how
they intoxicate the Populace with blind
Zeal, or blind Antipathy to particular

Men, 230.

feq.

X

x 2

Fathers.

/
of the Senate,

Fai-hcrj, thofe

and

Name

whence,

N

their

<Z)

them and

x:

Rife,
11

6-

Flaccus, Valerius, the Prretor, dirtied by
Cicero, in Concert with the Allobroginns,

to feize

E

TJAniiltar, a fnctiou?

f'olturcius, as the) leave

Leptu, 233,
the

&

Man

feq.

Government

of Quality at
Seeks to change

there, ibid.

Rome, 37.
Flaminius, Caius> an Accomplice of Catir
line, at Rente, 50.
Follonvers of Catiline, offered their Pardon

Hannibal, wh;it Ravages he made in Italy,
159.
Hercules, his Death fupfofed to be in Spain,

upon quitting him, 30. Not one of
them will accept any Reward to dtfert
him, 31. Their Charter and Spirit,

'74Hiempfal, fucceeds to a Third of his FaIs murdered
ther's Dominions,
163.

who

bv 'Jugurtha,

61.

feizes his Territories,

Fort, near the River
fleep

Mohcha, wonderfully
attempted by Marias,

and ftrong,

Strength deIs taken, 256.
fcribed, ibid. & feq.
Fortune, how overcome and ruled, 146.
Fulvia, a Lady of Condition, finds out and
Its

253.

difclofes

Situation and

Catiline's

Confpiracy,

&

20,

Hifiarians,

Ufe, Eraife, and Difad-

their

vantages, 3.

U&

and Excellency, 147.
Hijlory, its great
Hor/emen, Numi.lian, their uncertain Manner of fighting, 208.

feq.

Fulvius, Aulas, the Son of a Senator, flain
by his Father for following Catiline,
34-

JMmortality,

how

"Jugurtha,

the

gained,

War

145.

and

tedious, 148.
Confequences at Rome, ibid.
tragical

meets

one of the

Confpirators,
fAbinius,
the Mobrogian Deputies in order to
the Confpiracy, 35.
engage them in

He

and others

defigri

feveral Quarter?, 36.

to fire the City in
Is

committed into

And

executed, 56.
Cuftody, 59.
Cauda, a Numidian weak Prince, in the
of Metellus, makes Suit for a

Camp

Guard of Roman Horfe,
fufed,

and difcontented,

223.

Is

re-

ibid.

Gaul, Commotions there, 35.
Cauls, an unfortunate Battle wifch them,
Long the Terror of the tomans,
274.
ibid.

Getulians and Libyans, the

Africa, 174.
The Gttulians

An Army

firfl

Pofteflbrs

Their Character,,

of

ibid.

a brutal People, 235.
of them formed by Jugurtha,

ibid.

Government,

Power

it

Roman,

the

extraordinary

occafionally grants to the chief

Magistrates,

2.5.

hsw

with him,
Its

lafting

His Birth

and Character, 159. His Addrefs, CaHis
pacity, and Genius for War, 160.
Reputation in the Reman Camp,
Is trufled and carefled by Scipio,
Flattered and prompted to danibid.
gerous Views by venal and factious RoProvoked by Hiempfal,
mans, ibid.
caufes him to be murdered, 164, Sc feq.
Ufurps the Dominions of Atherbal, 1 65
Sends Ambafladors to Rome to plead his
Caufe by Bribes, 166. Their fhort and
falfe Anfvver to Atherbats Charge againll

great
ibid.

.

& feq. Encouraged by the
Venality of the Romans, invades the TerHis daring
ritories of Atherbal, 1 77.
and warlike Spirit, ibid. Routs the Army of Atherbal, and befieges him in
him, 171,

Cirta, 178.
Difobeys the Ambafladors
from Rome, ibid. & feq. Receives Orders from the Roman Ambafladors to
Attends
attend them at Utica, 181.
them, but difobeys their further Orders,
1

Receives Atherbalta

82.

him
ers

to
all

Mercy

;

puts

Death upon the Rack, and butchYet Ail]
his Followers, ibid.
find*.

.

I

the Senate,

In

finds

Champions
His Ambaffadors

to

N

<D

182.

departed,

ibid.

&

feq.

of a

Battle, ibid.

&

The Field of
His Speech to
General equal in

feq.

Men,

ibid.

A

ufes,

Battle defcribed, ibid.

feat,

258.

They

gain

at lall are utterly
Is alMed by Boc-

Gets before

263.

March towards
his Way, 26S.
unmoletled,
deliver

his
Sylla in
Bocchus, and encamps in

But

up

fuffers

him

to pafs

Bocchus to
Is himfelf deli-

Advifes

269.
Sylla,

vered in Bonds

to.

273.

274.

Sylla,

Julius, Caius, takes
Apulia, 2 J.

Arms

for Catiline, in

K
the

J/Ings,

Battle defcribed, 206.
his

he

attack

routed, 259, & feq.
attacks Marius, 261.
His
His Bravery and Defignal Art, 262.

Efforts

By regerous Enemy, 204, & feq.
peated Embaffies implores Peace, 205.
His Ambaffadors, how ready to betray
Tries the Fortune
their Mailer, ibid.

Motives

artful

chus, again

Baffles all the

of Albinus the Conful, 194.
Over-reaches Aulus the Roman General,
Takes him and his whole Army
r9j.
Fears the Conduit and
Captives, 196.
Offers to
Integrity of Metellus, 203.
What a fubtle and danfurrender, ibid.

both

fome Advantages, but

His Words and Behaviour when

ibid.

What
They
The

Comes

Procures
Faith pledged to him, 19!.
Comthe Murder of Maffiva, 193.
manded by the Senate to leave Italy,
lie

X.

Marius fuddenly in
the Evening, and in his March, ibid.

Rome not admitted,

His feigned Surrender, 184, &
to Rome upon the public

183.
feq.

E

different

firfl

Governors,

Improvements,

1.

Purfue

ibid.

Abilities to Metellus, but inferior in BraIs routed, and flies,
very of Men, 209.
His artful and repeated Efforts,
210.
214. His Attack upon Marius at Sicca,

Camp of

Metellus
in the Abfence of the General, 216. EnAffaults

215.

the

and makes great Havock, ibid.
Offers to fur217.
render himfelf upon any Terms, and
fubmks to thofe of Metellus, 220. Surrenders up- all, ibid.
Repents and renews the War, 221.
His wonderful
Vivacity and Application in recommenters it,

But

is

at laft routed,

War, 224. He difcovers the
Confpiracy againil his Life, and puts
many Confpirators to Death, 229. Spares
fome of them, and why, ibid. Lives in
His
conflant Agonies and Alarm, ibid.
Tries many
forlorn Condition, 230.
Rcfources, but finds no Relief, 231. Sees
cing the

Forces utterly routed by Metellus,
Lives under
ibid.
Flies to Thala, ibid.
continual Dread of Treafon, 233.
Ever
his

refllefs,

ever fhifting Places, ibid.

He

arms and difciplir.es the Getulians, 236.
Gains the Alliance of Bocchus, ibid. His
artful Speech to that King, 237.
His
Art thoroughly to engage Bocchus, ibid.
Again tempts Bacchus to join him, 257.

Aced/emonians and Athenians the firfl
People who invaded Nations, £gV. 2.
Lentulus, intent upon promoting the ConTries to engage the Alfpiracy, 34.

J

lobrogian Deputies in

it, ibid.
Expetts
the Sovereignty of Rome from the SibylIs divelled of the
line Prophecies, 39.

Pratorfhip, and committed into Cuflody,

Sends to his Freemen to procure
by Force, 42. He is executed,

ibid.

his Releafe

56.

His great Qnality,and great Guilt,

ibid.

teplinians,

235.

flill

retain the

And why,

ibid.

Cufloms ofSidon,
Why their Lan-

guage varies, ibid.
Leptis, a City in Africa, fteks and obtains
Succour from Metellus, 233.
Always a
faithful Ally to Rome, 234.
Who were
its Founders, ibid.
Libyans and Getulians, the firfl Poffellbrs of
Africa, 174.

Their Character,

ibid.

of that Nation, his
wonderful Dexterity and Courage in fur

Ligurian,

a

Soldier

•

prifing a ltrong Hold, 253, & feq.
Limitanus, Caius Mamilitts, one of the Tri-

bunes,

his

terrible

Ordinance

againit
thfl

N

1

<D

the Nobility, 197.
With what popular
Ardour it is executed, 198.
Luxury of the Romans, furprifing Inllances

of

its Force and
Its
Diverfity, 11.
incurable fad Influence upon the Minds
of the Roman Youth, ibid. What Ufe

Catiline makes of

it,

and them,

ibid.

&

feq.

M-AN,
earn

his

Duty

Fame,

the Brutes, and

and how to
he refembles

to himfelf,

1.

How

how

the Gods, ibid.

.

Quintus Marcius Rex, 28, & feq. With
Anfwer of Qiintus Marcius, 29. He
is declared a
public Enemy by the Senate,
'

the

30.

Manlius, Marcus, Commander rgainfl the
Gauls, defeated by them, 274.
Manlius, Martinus, a popular Tribune,
propofes Marius to conduft the War
againft Jugurtba, 230.
Marius, Caius, Lieutenant-General to MeHis Courage and Adtellus, 204.

when

fuddenly attacked at Sicca,

Routs the Enemy there, ibid. His
profperous Fortune foretold him by a
His ardent Paffion for
Soothfayer, 221.
the Confulfhip, ibid.
His Birth, Character, and Merit, ibid. & feq.
Applies
to Metellus for Leave to go to Rome,
21c.

there to fue for the Confulfhip, 222.
Is
refufed, and incenfed by the Refufal, ibid.
Reviles and diftrefles the Conful,
feq.

&

223.

Flatters

Cauda with Hopes of

Kingdom of Numidia, ibid.
ill
Rumours and

motes

His long, provident and

Capfa,

250.

difficult

March

to

&

feq.

the

Pro-

Diiconten.ts

the Conful,
Returns to
224.
Gains the Confulfhip by
229.
the flaming Zeal of the
Populace, 230.
Is appointed to conduft the War
againft
His Boalls, and> Infults
Jugurtba, ibid.
upon the Nobility, 239. His Vigilance
and Succefs in raifing Forces, ibid. & feq.

feq.
ibid.

it,

Capfa, 250,
in

&

feq.

taking

What high Fame he
And what Advan-

from Fame,

tages

ibid.

Attempts a

And fucceeds by
253.
Chance more than by Counfel, ibid. And
gains great Praife from a rafh Aftion,
itrong Fort,

Surprifed in his March by JuHis Bravery
Bocchus, 258.
and Prefence of Mind, 259. And intire

256.

gwtba and

260.
His warlike Abilities,
and indefatigable Circumfpeftion, ibid,
Victory,

&

Is

feq.

again attacked in his

March

near Cirta, 261.
Intirely defeats the
Enemy, 262. Sends Sylla and Manlius
Sends the AmbafTato Bocchus, 263.
dors of Bocchus forward to Rome, 266.
Chofen again Conful in his Abfence, 274.
Triumphs with great Glory, ibid.
Mafiniffa, King of Numidia, when and by

whom

the Friendfhip of
His many glorious
Exploits in Behalf of the Romans, 159.
Is nobly rewarded by them, ibid.
received

the Romans,

into

149.

Maffi-va, Grandchild of Mafiniffa, encouraged to claim the Kingdom of JugurIs murdered by the DirecJugurtba, 193.
Maximus, £>uintus, animated to imitate his
brave Anceftors, upon feeing their Pic-

tba,

192.

tions of

tures,

147,

&

feq.

Memmius, Caius, Tribune of the People,
animates the People againft the mercenary Conduft of the Senate, 1S2, &
feq.

He

roufes the People againft the InVenality of the Nobility,

folence and
fi

againft

185,

Rome,

86,
People,
tba before the

4

Refolves to befiege

flrong Places, 249.

it, 251, &
reaps from

Manlius, Aulus, Lieutenant - General to
Marius, 247
Manlius, C.aius, employed by Catiline to
take Arms in Fxfulie, Sec.
He
23.
appears in Arms at the Head of a
His Letter to
great Hoft of People, 25.

drefs

X.

His Speech to the People, 240, & feq
Sails for AfrUa, 247.
His firfl Efforts,
All fuccefsful, 248.
ibid.
His notable
Routs
Vigour and Providence, ibid.
Jugurtba and Bocchus, ibid. Takes many

His Addrefs and good Fortune

M
'

E

feq.
1

rages

him

His nne Oration

&

to the

Produces JugurRoman People, and encoufeq.

to difcove his Aflociates at

Rome, 191.
Metellus, chofen Conful, and appointed to
command in Africa, 201. His Conduft

N

I

<D

A

E

X.

duct and Character, 20 1.
fpiritIeG and vicious Army he finds, ibid. His

tha, and

Wifdom and

own

&

Ability in reforming

it,

202,
to

Engages Jugurtba's Envoys
His varying
Attacked by Jugurtha,
Conduct, ibid.
what Measures he purfues, 207. A Gefeq.

deliver up their Malter, 204.

neral

equal in

Abilities

to

Jugurtha,
and fuperior in Bravery of Men, 209.
Beats Jugurtha, 210.
ChenQies and
praifes his victorious

encourages them,

212.

Ani

2.1 1.

Ravages

the

His Exploits celebrated

ibid.

Country,

Army,

at Rome, 21 j.
His Ardour to obtain a
decifive Victory, ibid.
His great Care
to preferve his Men,
214.
Befieges

Zama, 215. Attacks it with great Vigour, but is repulfed, 2t6, & feq. Lays
Snares for the Life of Jugurtha, 219.
Refufes Leave to Marias to go to Rome,
in order to fue for the Confuifhip, 223.
His fore Anguifh upon the Maflacre at
Seeks Vengeance, and obyacca, 226.
tains

it,

&

ibid.

Takes

feq.

frefh

and vigoroufly purfues them, 229.
DifmifTes Marius, and why, ibid.
Calumniated at Rome by the popular Lea-

Undertakes

230.

March

to

a

dangerous

And

Thala, 231.

fucceeds,
Spoil of it all burnt by the
Roman Deferters, and themfelves with it,
Is fenfibly mortified to be recalled,

The

232.

233.
and fucceeded by Marius, 238.
further

Efforts

in

War,

to Bocckus, to

Declines

Sends

ibid,

warn him

Deputies
provoking the Romans, ibid & feq. Declines to meet Marius, 247.
Received
at Rome with great popular Affection,
248.

him

The

into Gaul,

joint

Sons, Atherbal and Hicmpfal, 162.

His Speech, before he
ibid.

Mind,

Adopts JugurHeir with his

&
its

died, to all

Three,

Dies, 163.
Talents, how fuperior to bodil/

feq.

Strength,

1.

Molucba, the River, the Boundary between
the Kingdoms of Jugurtha and Bocchus,
253.
Monarchy, the

firft Government at Rome,.
but limited, 6.
Degenerates into Tyranny, and is aboliihed, ibid.
Moors, S u bj ects of Bocchus, 17 6.

their

Multitude,

198.

mit

Infdlence and

Violence,

Complain of Oppreflion, and comit,

ibid.

Mura?na, Cains, commands in Cifalpiite
Gaul, and feizes there many Followers
of Catiline, 36*
Mutbul, a River in Numidia, 206.

N
of JugurHis Character, ibid. Is difcovered by means of a Letter,, yet finds
Mercy, ibid.
isatute, human, its Advantages and Praife,
Men unjuftly complain of its
145.
Weaknefs, ibid.
Nero, Tiberius, moves to poftpone the Debate about the Punifhment of the Con«

TWAhdalfa

plots againft the Life

tha, 227.

fpiraton, 42.

few of them engrofs the whole
Their falfe Security, Unpopularity, and Danger, ibid.
Numidians, whence fo called, 175, Theiv
Nobles, a

Power, 33.

Character, 204.

ibid".

Metellus, Celer, fent
Seizes many
25.

lowers, 36.

againft

popular Prejudices againlt

diflipated,

makes him

Mea-

fures,

ders,

his periftiing there, 160.

to

O

fecure

Picenum,
FolObftrudts Catiline's Retreat

of Catiline's

57.

Metellus, £>uintus, fent by the Senate againft
the Rebels in Apulia, 25..
his Father,
159.
Micipfa fucceeds Maftniffa
Alarmed a»t the great and popular ReIs afraid to
putation of Jugurtha, 160.
Sends him to Scipio
deftroy him, ibid.

then befieging Numantia,

in

thofc of Calpurnius in Jlfrica,
their fcandalous Corruption and Licence,

f~\Fficcrs,

190.
Opimius, Lucius, one of the Commiffioners
for dividing
Micipfa\

Atherbal

and

Character, ibid.

Kingdom between

"Jugurtha,

172.

Is intirely

His

corrupted

and gained by Jugurtha, 173.

Hopes of

Parte

INDEX.
frightened, and now curfe Catiline, 40.
They extol Cicero, ibid.

P
of the primitive Romans, comthe following Prodigality,
with
pared

JiArfimttiy

7
1

H,

o, Si feq.

Parties, alL, their great public Profeflions,
and Want of all public Spirit, 33.
incenfed by the Corruption
People, Roman,
and Treachery of the Conlul Calpurnius,

Animates them
His Character,

Head of the
Rebels
Philteni,
called,

a

by

ibid.

Speech,

Advances

ibid.

at the

Praetorian Cohorts, puts the

Sword, 6 1
two Carthaginian Brothers, fo
their remarkable Story and End,

to the

.

236, Srfeq.

Why

Phoenicians, fettle in Africa, 175.
What Cities
they leave Home, ibid.

they founded in Africa, 176.

Commotions

Pifo, Cuius, an

there, 35.
to Cmfar, but can-

Enemy

not prevail with Cicero to have him
arraigned, 41.
a defperate young Nobleman
Pifo, Cneius,
of Spirit, joins with Catiline and Autroand feize
nius, to murder the Confuls,

The

the Government, 15.
fruftrated,

He

Why

ibid.

was afterwards
16.

fent to

is (lain

Defign

how

the fame Pifo

command

in his

and why, ibid.
Plautius, Marcus, his

ibid.

Roman Armies, however

fmall,

rout

the

greateft, 7.

brave without Vice, and
thence unconquerable, 6. Their Thirft
of Glory, and Contempt of Riches, 7.
Romans, their Race and Settlement, 5.
flouriihing at firft, how envied,

Reman Youth,

How

and how attached, ibid. Their Vigour
and Succefs againft their Enemies, 6.
Have fmall Aid from others, yet (till
forward to lend their own, ibid. Their
warlike Actions not diftinguifhed and
extolled, like thofe of Greece, for want
Their Greatnefs
of able Writers, 8.
owing to the fuperior Virtue of fome
particular Romans, 54. Their Morals and

Government how

fadly funk,

14S.

Romans, primitive, their Virtue, Bravery,
How
Difcipline, and Generofity, 8.
fuddenly and violently they degenerate,
and from what Caufes, ibid.

in Spain,

Rome, the terrible Conllernation there from

Journey thither;

the Confpiracy, particularly amongft the
Their Wailings and
Women, 26.

Law

againft Affaffi-

nation, 26.

the Praetor, fent by the
Pemptius, £>uintus,
Senate to fecure Capua, 25.
Power reftored to
Pompey, the Tribunitial
its former Vigour under his Confullhip,
Commands againft the Pirates
33.
ibid.

Her terrible Situation
Devotion, ibid.
from the defperate Spirit of fome Roman

Many Factions there, all
The Dread and Alarm there
32.
upon the Difgrace and Mifcarriages in
The Anfwer of the Senate
Africa, 196.

Citizens, 31.
felfifh,

of Bocchus, 267.
Caius O& alius, Qusftor in the
Army of Marius, 267.
Rutilius, Lieutenant General to Mctellus,
Attacked by Bcmilcar, utterly
207.
routs him, 210, & feq.
Delivers tlie
Army of Metellus to Marius, .247.
to the Ambafladofs

Rufo,

afPomptimis, Caius, the Prctor, readily
files Cicero in feizing the Alhhrogian De-

&

feq.
puties and Volturcius, 37.
and of public
Populace, fond of Catiline,
This their Depravity
Changes, 31.

how

[

Marcius, fent by the Senate

at F&fulae,
againft the Rebels
25.
10.
Their
iches, how unjuftly prized,
mifchievous Attractions and Effects at

Rome,

185.
Petreius, Marcus, Lieutenant-General, leads
the Conful's Army againft Catiline, 60.

P tectum.

J?EX, Quintus

increafed, ibid.

&

feq..

What

fit

.Materials and" Encouragement this proves
Their Power
to the Confpirators, 32.
Jinks in the Abience of Pompey. 33.

Are
SalLjl,

N

I

T>

QAl/ufl, his early Paffion for Preferment,

how much
Refolves to

of

his

for

it,

then

it

fwayed and hurt him, p 3.
and write the Hiilory

retire,

Country, 4. How well qualified
His keen Cenfure of the
ibid.

Government,

146,

&

feq.

pects Cenfure for his Studies, 147.
dicates his Retreat, ibid.

ExVin-

Sanga, <j)uintus Fabius, Proteflor of the
Alhbrogian Nation, learns the Confpiracy from their Deputies at Rome, 35.
his
Scaurus, Marcus,
Character,
172.
His Conduct with Regard to Jugurtba,
ibid.
Sent Ambaflador, with other Senators, to Jugurtba,
Truft for Jugurtba's

Addrefs

fingula'r

181.

Betrays his
Money, 1 84. His
in efcaping popular

Rage, 198.

&

His Kindgreat Actions, 147,
feq.
nefs and wife Advice to Jugurtba, 160.
Writes in his Praife to Micipfa, ibid. 8c
feq.

Sempronia, a Lady of great Quality, confident with Catiline, 22.
Her various
Character, ibid.
Senate arms Cicero with the fupreme and
unlimited Power of the State, in order

Decrees
Confpiracy, 25.
to any Confpirator for
And
dilcovering the Confpiracy, ibid.
gives Orders for public Security, 26.
The corrupt Part there prevail in favour
to crulh

the

Reward

of Jugurtba,

172.

fioners to divide the

Appoints Commil-

Dominions of Mi-

between Atberbal and Jugurtba
ibid.
Their Orders fent to Jugurtba and
Refufe to confirm the
Atberbal, 178.
infamous Treaty made by Aulus with Jutipfa

gurtba, 197.
Senators, bribed

X.

Silanus, Decius Junius, propofes capital Punifhment upon the
Confpirators,
42.
But alters his Opinion for that of Co-far,
ibid.

Soldiers, their Superflition,

Soldiery, the

232.

Roman, when and by

whom

The fatal Confedebauched, 10.
quences of fuch Debauchery, ibid.
CaSoul, human, above Fortune, 145.
pable of every Excellency, ibid.
Spirit of Man, its great Power or great Infignificancv, as it is exerted or neglected,
2. Firft vitiated by
themfeKe: then

Men

;

them for its Frailty, 145.
Endowments how glorious and per-

blamed
Its

manent,

by

ibid.

Statiliust with others, defigns to fet Fire to
feveral Quarters, of tome, 36.
Com-

mitted into Cuftody, 39.

Is

executed,

56

Scipio, Publius, animated by the Pictures of
his Ancestors, to emulate them in their

a great

E

by Jugurtba, defend him

with fcandalous Affurance, 172.
Lucius, acquaints the Senate with
the Infurrections abroad,
25.
Septimus takes Arms for Catiline at Pica?-

Superflition, popular,

accompanies popular

Fears, 25.

what an Inundation of Corruption
and Calamities followed his Ufurpation,
His exceffive Indulgence
9, Sc feq.
to his Army ; and why, ibid.
The lifting ill Effects of his Ufurpation, 32.

Sylla,

Arrives in

the

Camp

of Marius, 156.

His Character, ibid. & feq. Commands
the Cavalry under Marius, 260.. His
His Speech to
Bravery in Battle, 262.
His determined BehaBocchus, 264.
viour and Declaration uj-on News of
His Speech
Jugurtba's Approach, 268.
to his Men, 269.
His Declaration to
Bocchus, 270. His Anfwer to the Speech
of Bocchin, 272. Advifes him to deliver
up Jugaitba,

ibid.

Sylla, Publius, chofen Conful, but fet afide
for Corruption,
15.
Sypbax, his large Dominions in Africa,
Himfelf taken Prifoner, and his
159.

Country given to Maflniffa, ibid.
two Bays in Africa, defcribed, 234.

Syrtes,

Whence

fo called, ibid.

Senius,

num, 23.
Sidon, a Colony from thence, founded Leptis,
= 34-

n^Arquinius, Lucius, accufes Marcus Craffus, as a Confederate with Catiline, 40.

His Accufation

is

rejected,

and he im-

prifoned, ibid.

Y

y

Tbak,

N

/

<D

Ibala,i ftrong and rich City, 231. Jugurtha's Treasure and -Children kept
ibid.

there,

*

Is

by Metellus,

befieged

and taken, 232.
Tribunes, popular, miflead and inflame the

People, 32, & feq.
Tullus, the Dungeon of that
fcribed,

Name

de-

56.

SurfHats, Titus Silatius, Governor of Vacca,
the only Roman who efcapes from the
MafTacre there, 226.
Punifhed with

E

X.

tempts them
ibid.

&

to join tn the
Confpiracy,

feq.

Volturcius, trufted
to Catiline, 37.

by Lentulus with Letters
Is feized, 38.
His Exa-

mination and Confeffion before the Se-

Rewarded by the Senate, 42.
nate, 39.
Volux, the Son of Bacchus, joins Sylla
then on his Journey to that King ) with
(
a thoufand Horfe, 267, & feq.
Sufpefted of Treachery.and in g^eat Danger,

268.
Utica, a Soothfayer there foretels Marius
his approaching profperous Fortune, 22 1.

Death, 227.

W
l/'Acca, a City of great Trade, gaTifoned by Metellus, 205.
Confpi-

A

racy againft the Roman Garrifon there,
The Garrifon maffacred, 225.
224.
The Character of the Populace there,
ibid.
The City letaken and plundered,

TJfAR,

its

firft

Caufes and Promoters,

2.

Wives, a Plurality, what
from it, 237.

Comfort

little

227
Vargunteius, Lucius, a Senator, undertakes
to murder Cicero, 24..
difappointed,

How

ibid.

ViSory,

how

ration,

hard to temper it w th ModeThe Hearts of wife Men

'V'Ouths of Quality, many fuch agree to
butcher their Parents, 36.

10.

unmanned by it, ibid.
Vmbrenus, Publius, employed to
the Allobrogmn Deputies, 34.

yAma,
corrupt

How he

the

fcribed,
ibid.

Situation of that

215.

Is befieged

Town

Is refolutely defended, 2

FINIS.

de-

by Metellus,
1

6.

